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I had r('ad in the Bible

me of
was inter·

where th('se were us
and to all who and had read
that we had the power to do as
works as these that Jesus did and
e,'en because He went to the
Father ns an advocate for us.

W(,l'e tllat were ai-
in my mind. Go to the ortho-

dox miloistry and ask them these
hellliJlgs were not and
will tell you it is because we had the
eXlun'ple of the Savior and the works

apl[)stles as in the Bible
to us that the relilKi(lD

t<HiH"l.t was true, the were
as a of the truth-

fulness of the message Jesus
Chrillit gave to the world. Tbat is the
best answer you can and it is

answer in with the stat·
us of those you because
can not heal the sick.

But wheu this friend
this wonderful
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will find to be if he takes the
course I did i I found that

man, in the name of Jesus
could heal the did heal

the and was the
and that the most obtuse mind could
not convinced the over-

evidence
of this contention.

After for about six
months became so in my
faith that when I would breathe II

prllJer to God He would
un instantaneous answer. I knew

that all was done God ill
answer to prayer in the name
of J csns Christ.

What this was, this
SPIRITUAL UNDER·
that I would hear them

talk knew not. I made up
m.r mind that did not know what

were and that
all a direct ans·
weI' to the pra,Yer of Faith. I con-
tinued Dl,Y these

in the course of three months
there caDle into my consciousness
this UNDERSTANDING that I had
heard and read so much about. The
first that came into my

it the query was
I had not known it all my life.

I laughE'd at its very Thea
I rose a than the

to the of HEAL-
ING BY THE UNDERSTANDING.

the the
THE ABSOLUTE

PERFECTION OF
student who has this Un-

delrstaIH::lin.e;: I will be understood for

those
tbat was not
were under sOlDe
.ome and that these

to be
true were not true and could not be
true.

ested at once. I came to this very
hall and listened to lectures and to
the testimonies those who
were the sick and
who bad seen others healed. To say
that the evidence to me was
marvelous is it but
Some of the statements were so abso-

to my former
that I could not believe

that

H(]IWEwe:r. I to in-
whether these were

true or whether were false. I
also made a resolution which I recom-
mend to all my if I
ever ran across a that I
did not or could not "''''''''1'L,
I would not say that would not be-

but I would hold that in
abeyllD('e and go on, the

that come further on
would enable me to go back and
up the or the forts

in the rear, as an old Drl)fe:8so,r
in used to tell us. This
course to be wise. Ofteutimes

would be made that I
but and af-

and
i1hmlllnating my I was en-

"bled to return and take them aU up,
and find that was in hal'-
)pony. I found this to be true-and
...·hat I found to be true everyone else
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hODlestlly fol-conquer if you
instructions,

want to illus'
this. I had been trained in
and in law from time

I was odd years and
had never written a word on the sub-

of that I know of. Here
I was lifted out of this life ani

into this new and my writ-

of on floor of the U''''U''"''',
In he illustrated a

as I
Truth of which I had become a

,Iovel', That article was the
tirst article that I ever wrote upon re-

and it was the first article I
ever asked God to me
write. The result of it was that this
member of and his
were made believers in the New
Th;()ugrht, and were all healed in
it. It also revolutionized my
took me out of the vortex of law and
po.litics, and me where I con-
tinued to write and I been
w,·iiti", ... it ever !lince.

want to a here in
Rememl,er, now, my eXloor'l-

("nce may be yom's, if you so wish
hecause God loves us all alike. There
are no that have been

me. I have but what
JOu can have. The is bur-
ied in the universal and in
what I say, I am not say-

; I
to

yon may know
what yon can if you and
work as I WflPk('11. and pmy to God

faith. You are

and
burden Jour prayer,

the heavens will be
the New Birth of the
will over JOu as

did over the You will
with new and inhar-

mOll." will flee fl"Om you; in other
:",'OU will come into posse,ssion

of that POWER and tbat DOMIN-
ION which God gave us at
our

Those of JOu who ha\'e not
I urge to pray to God
mo,rnimg and in season and out
of I have

it

I wrote an article upon
tbe of Christian Science in

to a made member

a few but he who has not
cannot understand it until God AI-

illumines his mind. THE
IS THE REAL

OR THE SPIRITUAL
THAT ALL IS SPIRIT,

Man created in the and like-
ness of God is a Man
created in the and like-
ness of Goll is as God is per-

In other when our Sav-
ior ." ...• that we be
as God is he meant that to be
the normal conditioll of the
l1alized man. That
the of
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may

and
that added thereto is

mere and that
is taken theN'from is error.

NAME OF HIS SON.
all the of the

broadcast them wherever
and there is one that ill

and that is of our Sav-
ior. There one that is
and that is the of Jesus

and its and its end-
is LOVE GOD WITH ALL

YOUR HEART and LOVE YOUR
BROTHER AS YOURSELF.
this is cOl!llprelleIlded ''''-01',,-H,;nO'

That is the and
that I left them. So I bave

this aside
and the trash and the

pers(Jlflalities of this and that person,
down to bed rock and the

fundamental facts. I find that all
this but
out of the identical the
identical and the identi-
cal that Jesus Christ gave
to the world when He was and
that the more and the more

and the we
His the

more power we have with be-
cause HE HEAR8 rs IN THE

ThoUj1(ht."

believe if the Bible said one
and Mrs. wrote another. I
told her that I did not think it would
take me to make np my mind
wbit'h would believe; that I would
belie,-e the Bible. She 8S

as to and you will
know better; .rou are now,

but a in this

IT
I hud been led

because I
of Jesus

I felt as
ab,that pel·sonal.ity

sorhed another I felt as tlU)ug:h
the blessed Savior Jesus Christ was
Illy Savior and my and that I
mnst stand Him and with Him.
I could not any other between
Him and me. I was asked once a
Christian whkh I would

have gone all ovel' the world and
are received all over the world. The
Bsles of the books are more and more
every month. 'Ve never ha\'e sold as
many as we are
ont books that
are written in tbat state
of my which proves to me
and will prove to you that God AI-

in answer to prayer, will
work you and will
thlrOtlj1(h you, will write
and will demonstrate

the statement of
Christ when He told His to
think not what should say, be-
cause the wOl'ds would be into
their mouths. God illumines every
llIind of those who and when He
talks us, it makes no differ-
('1I('e whethel' our education has been

lines 01' the
'J'nlth goes and we know it is
Ihe Truth bctuuse it-
self.

Fh'e yt'ars ago 011 the 6th of
the

I.E'n'm callie out had upon
lIIust head the the
"(-XCIIAIX TIm
!-lIlA!.!. BE FREE.
to lem'e the

that
( 'hrist
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venomous that I ne\'er dare to
Hsh the name or names of in
an;)" church in these in
the United States. I used to do
but was not to do so a dear

little church started
up above a little town

which I have the name
now. elected theit officers and
I a letter in the NEWS LET-

TER about their and one I
reeeived five from· that
town to treat arid LU'...."

whatever names were, and every
one of them had a certain com·

and each one of them was reo
as the same cOlmplaint.

did not know that
nil affeeted nUke until
but J once that it was malici·
ous which was sent out

and I treated
that and all well. I
received lettel' in a few from
one of the members of the
whose name bnd been and
he enid were nIl taken about
sallie time. on tbe and with
the sallle kind disease. Since
I have not the names of
all;\·O(llly. Persons write me from the
"erJ of the world about
this heautiful but

the names of tbose who
aUlI oftentimes do not the
from whence the letters come. I
r{'ceived a beautiful letter last
fl'om a woman in which will
be in the next NEWS LIllT-
TER, but I will not her name and
I will not the where it
comes because it is an open

for

hand

We

follow in the
and follow the

Jesus Christ and
its and
error confronts JOu on
and you will find the

one hand and
we must
boldinlj:!; to the that God AI-

is and that noth-
can the progress of Truth

and it will be- and
IOu, in that will become one
of God's instruments. That is what
we are to do; is I
lIave been this
free in the

it out the
thousands of

ether documents
free what others

It enormous
In this work God has blessed me,

this terrible crush-
enemy that is in front of me, that

is so and 80 vindictive and so

from that gone on
his Truth to tbe world. We

bave been met error on every hand.
you will stands to

you and combat you at every foot-
Let person go down

mi. road that believes in hell-fire and
damnation on the one hand and a
JealOllls God on the and he will
have no trouble from error's

from that road. Let
follow after these hea-

UU't:Vll15 and to
them from that.

Error does not lvithstand them or
when you come to

and narrow
doctrine

down to
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of life.
find the of
up the
the worlds in
all and in pelt'p€!tu:al

There is no snch
God unto the ",.."""eu

them to GO and
that is the uni"ersa1 command every,
where-GO FORWARD. If you
want to win in this you
have to work and You have ta
win you have to win sin-

, and ;rou have to win
pm do not take these

God and
;rOil will fall the

and be numbered alDong the seed
that was scorched the sun; but if

:."Oll will be broadened an.
until JOu come into

manhood in the millions and trillion.

of the lie is demo.-

strated.
Take my for what it is

remember this:
On earth was ever with·
out labor. Take the whole
God's from and
:."ou will find it one ceaseless and per·

from the very
the least

strati'd.
Take this stlllteltne:nt. which 1 have

here of a person corning
in and some

aIHI then cOllfr'ontinll!
the truth that there was no disias1ter,
aud what is the result? The or
the true annihilates the
false and shows it to be

Its is demo.·

inas I have
Protect

no power but God AI-
Remember that evil has

but unless you
it has all the

until it is

advice is

no power
tile

power and effect of

my
There is

invitation to those workers of
that hnnt them out aud

them.

of my students say to me, "I
do not believe this." that is

what the enemies want you to
saJ. The one that says he does not
believe in the power of this secret
evil and does not himself
aW:liDl;t it is the one that is

I have never seen
one The very
ute one of DIy workers comes into

where he or she is worth
and such one does not seek

and' hold to the
that God does him
and call down His power, that person
is but an open an open
invitation for the workers in error to
strike.

You take a person who is taken
with We understand that fever
is has no power, and
that it cannot exist and that it does
not in carnal mind; but
8uI)pose we let it go, it is

but do What is
the result? It of
the it is It has all

·the force and effect of What
we should is to understand that
is and then the Truth
that the and the
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.f years to come. Then JOu will sit
with God and learn His

in lands of eternal
there to work on in

and
UNIVERSAL
VERSAL LOVE which governs all.
When we become embodied and filled
with and it out

and every
in the land of

God and when
we are then we can see the
wrong is cast but if we do not it
will us.

Follow the of our Savior
and them and you
can heal the sick and do

for the is that the
"SIGNS SHALL FOLl.OW THOSE
WHO BELIEVE,

God bless you.
TREATMENT.

our like-
ness, Thee
for the beautiful Truths which Thou
hast us and the beautiful

that Thou us,

The and the world·
faculties of man are

authorized to all enemies to his
beneath his feet. "The seed

of the woman shall bruise the Sl"r·
head."

Once we were to believe in
the "damnation of infants i" now this
idea is fiS of the
Helilven)v Father.

Like the onward flow of the moun·
tain torrent has and the
march of so-called New Tbought.
The Dead Sea of is .-V1UU.1Ii:

its waves away from the vital
CUI'rl"nts of men, and the Truth
is demonstrated and the
tics are converted to the Truth
which makes them free,

to live forever? Yes; lite is
ptprnll:L and forever.
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ver.\'

able
sinners.
God's own

anll
if not
Bible.

make proper for the com·
mittinJ,t of it and turn
ba('k and go other waJl. If you
ha\'e been seeds of
sow seeds of and Holi·
ness j go to and
then God will wash your sins away.

of the and most not-
mentioned in the Bible were

a man after
committed some

sins. St. Paul was
when he was

Slaugute'rlIllJi[ God's the fol-
lowers of ,T('sus Jesus
Christ and smote him 00

the I'oad, wh£"O he was to
"IOI'Hrht.,p the children of the fol·
lowel's of ,Jesus Christ. Yet
both were and

was
anee.

We must but idea that
a God of should condemn

one of His children to and
pndlpss for the crimes
that one could commit in
years, while on this is absurd-

that the murderer is
to heaven.

'Vhatever maJ come of those wh&way toThe

The

and

of the lecture this
HELPS OF OUR

UELIGION. Yon can see
this takes in so vast a field that

I can to a few tb<JIUJi[llts
on but a few

The first that I have en-
tered on my Dotes that IT RE-
LIEVES FROM THE FEAR OF
UNIVERSAL PUNISHMENT.

I was the
most of ;\'Ou were in the same

believe that we were walk·
in this vale of tears with dang.era

on the hand and on the left j

that IH"aypn wss lip a nal'1'OW,
and difficult ; that the whole
world was thrown wide open to
and that the most of the were

that way; that if :rou commit·
ted a whatever it was
the same as if :rou were
and therefore yOll were lost. I made
up my mind I was sure for that
other or because I knew I
ISIUlUCIU, and there were a many
others the same way.

I do not know who is
free from sin. If we ever

find ourselves
must out of come

back to God and then and
there make OUl'
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a God of and we have no felll"
of an endless hell. We have no fenr

a devil was ever who
has as much power, or as mm:lt
power, as God not at aIL
We not believe in such a as a
devil. The world is filled with devils;

into all of us, more or
and it is a constant to them
out. Their names are but
drive them out love of God
A1milgbly and can harm you
and these devils can not touch you.

OUR RELIGION ALSO SAVES
if we FROM WHAT

IS TERl\fED SICKNESS.
'When we come realiza-

tion of the can be no
such as sickness. Until we be-

nm,rt>I't We will be so
to will now
he siek; but when we become nl>"f",,'t

in onr realization. sickneBll
can not touch us. It ever touch-
es me it used to. I was sick all thl'
time. This the of our
older students. When com-
mence in this are poor.
filled with and filled with dis-
ease. But as this takes hoH
of them the radi-

in their and
sickness

the yer;v paragons of
mony. and and it is

that snch are ever to
go back and sickness.

It not FREES US FROM
but OUR REJ...IGJON FREEf'I

FROJl,f THE DESIRE TO SIN.
Our makes us it

makes us better able to demonst:mte

you

desltr(Jlv this

('ollilmit any sin and die in their
I know not. I know this; God
never created to be
and I as we pass this

called that it is
than a transition from

one to another; it is notllilDJ!:
more or less than the birth of the

out of the so-called material
world.

Yon hnve not unless
want to. If you will devote
fOnBeCl'U te it

take your .leslsoIlS
you can this

call·
the necea-

thlr01:urh it. You have
go out of this somewhere in

l'<ome way, wbich must be either done
the of tbe

or this called
tlt·ath. 'We hlll'e to rid of this so-
"alled mn terial Our must
IH'("ome ; it mllst be such

as ,Jesus Christ after the
I'I'!lurrection. It must be a that
l'an walk on the be visible or

travel as
lleautiful and ; but if a person
dies red·handed in he has

restitution. If the Bible teach-
it demonstrates an in-

where this teachiing
and and these
'I\'orks of reforma tion will be brl[)Ultht
about. I have no doubt of that; I
have no donbt of it ill the world. If
the Bible teaches it teaches
that.

This of ours us in
with God and we see Him as
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a few have so to
and the rest have not any. That is
carnal mind.

I think this creed is
this His followers belieye
that man was created God

with certain inalienable among
which is the to his ahare of the

his share of the water and the
air he wants to breathe. There is

wrong in tbat. I can not
""n'"i'I,in", wrong in but '-"'""UU

it. But when you
come into booutiful you
are relieved from all these an:deties.

worries. You have all -the earth
Jon JOU have all the air you

all the clothes you want and
else you want comes to

)'ou from the universal house
of God and have no fear.

IT FROM THIS UXI-
VERSAL THING CAI"LED FEAR.

Blackstone classifies all the condi·
tions of human life in what are term-
ed the WANTS and the FEARS. We
want that we are not
afraid of. If there is
which we are afraid we do not
want on the we
want all the rest. now, we are
freed from all the this

as we are of all
wants. Go the man and
tell him he is and he says,
no, am not afraid." I nsed to
that I was not afraid of
If should have talked to me
about I would have felt
almost I was the worst
coward that ever walked on shoe

I would not sit down with

over carnal and and we
that we will be as Jesus

that His
nPI,·fpl'·t as God It emanci·

us from all these wicked de·
sires aud evil and fills us
with love for God and love for
our fellow.

DESTROYS THIS UNIVERS·
AL FEAR OF or al·
most universal fear.

Yon take the world ; look all
over it and yon find a scram-
ble for dollars and cents; it is a
scramble for the so-called.

when come into this
you will trust
and you will worry no

more about your material desires
than you worry that are not
to have air to breatl1e. None of us
worry about not air to
breathe. We have of air to
breathe into onr and fill our

with. 'Ve should not worry
about one any more than we do
about another; it all comes from
God and all is It is true that
if man. carnal he
would box this air all np, a trust
on and then when wanted
some air to breathe would have to
go to the and would

him with a
which he could suck all the air he
wanted. have the water sub·

controlled. Go to the cit·
and ;ron have to pay for your wa·

ter go to the monntains and yon
pay for the water. Water is not free
any more, and the which was

to mankind God
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the out the lifeline
to your brothers and and the
more you do this and more you

the will be your bless-
and your reward hereafter.

Look at this wonderful age in
which live. the art of

discourse to which you
are will be read beside the
winter firesides in Sonth on
the other side and other end of the

will be read in the far-oll'
n""tt,,,.,,.n frozen Alaska.

l'arth that civili7.ed man can go,
this little lecture will be read; and
it is So with the of this
Truth and you that have
money, your mone;r,

human are filled with
fear. are afraid of clast!
of evil. Beside the fear of
there is the fear of the fear
of to want. I know some

who think
who are

for so when God AI·
miighty goes back on them can

back at Him. That is a
way to but that is the

fact of it. want to their
where moths can where

thie\'es can brenk and
and wbere rust will Jesus
said not to do thnt; He up

treasures in

are bot nl"l>nl1ll"illll1

for a effort in the
which you will soon go

to. You have to come out of and
you have to come out of it clean and

IIn:' back
renleOlbe·r, one was in
the central the news
came out that fever had broken
out in and I had to that
way to and I had to
home. I was never so scared in all
my life as I was in that conch

over the fear of
that fever

Galvel3to:n, but I home. One
I went into the of St. Louis and

at m;.. hotel where was liv-
had been away for some two

or three weeks on account of cholera
<,pidenrlic, and me to
rome home so I went
back. I went into the hotel-the
Southern-and went into the rotun-
da which was crowded with

hut there was tbel'fJ
hut the servants and waiters. I asked
the rlerk where all the were,
:md he said that was at-
'.-"UWIll !llnerals, and that you could
not hire a cart in town for any-

was corps-
I went up to my room, and very

1I00n I commenced to think about the
UlU".t:T'''. and if ever suffered

suffered that from the fear of
the I had take

to my nerves and at
to

Cowardice is what carries off four·
if not of the peo·

that die an I
known to fall on the

stret't and before could be
<'aI'ried across the street to the cor·
ner store; else but fear
had killed them.
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have an;r
kind or
any kind

to Him

In
see that this

confined to the of the sick
COVERS EVERY AVENUE

OF LIFE. There no in
which we may but that
relie:ion will be a to us; if you
are a sclllOlar, it makes you ten thou-
sand times than you are

If you are in it
the trouble if you are in
it it; if you are in
health is restored. If you

ailment of any
or of

take
it is ban-

made and and
sweet peace

us, around us, and about us, and God
and His love shield U8 in

all of our Wl1lVUrlll"i1

life.
To me THE MOST BEAUTIFUL

THING WHICH THIS RELIGION
GIVEN ME is that it has

me A GOD OF A BEAUTI·
FUL FATHER IN that is
as real to me as any other pe:rsc1naJity
in the and ten thousand
ten thousand more dear. God AI·
,,,;,,,,I,t., is a and all we have

do is to ask Him and He will ans-
wer us. His love you and pro-
tects JOu. He is a Father in
heaven. His form may be
do not bnt we know He is a

a infinite
and we know that in all the

vicissitudes of life HE LEADS US
DIRECTS US TAKES
OF US.

demonstrations are
P\'(''I'l,''u.. h,ppp all the I hear

WE ARE FREED FROM SOR-
ROW.

We have no fear of the
l'lWl'et ones that have gone
but we know that in the short time
cornin:g we will be and that
this will be so short that
in the sweet and when we are
elilmbing this ladder of Truth rOliretll·

f'r, it will seem as In this
('oudition here and in this life we are
hut in the pre·

fol' the labor and
work which we will have to do.

'We have no sorrow and we can not
have an.v; we have no fear because
God is our Father and we know that
He loves us, that He takes care of us,

we can not have any fear and sor-
row, and all crooked waJs are

square on the broad of
LOVING YOUR BROTHER AS

LOVE You have
You will have to for

laws are inexorable
you ha\'e to bow the knee to

them.
This beautiful frees ns

from the fear of the time when God
is back on us. If I

did not have a cent on there is
not soul on the face of the
earth I would ask for a cent. I would
go to God then would
my and I know I would

what I asked and so will ev-
ery one that listens to this or reads
this. If you will trust God you will
never be dhlappointed.
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knock. Thou dost continue to pour
into our conscious·

ness and broaden and our in·
us more

Bless us, dear
bless ever;rone in this presence. Fill
our hearts with love for love for
the and love for our fellow.

us to throw out
us to the """'H'V.

to rescue the
us to live the l:fe of conse-

crated and that we may live
and work for and Thou wilt

us in ICVl'1I"1I.-thinO'

",,' <llU<:;l. go with each one here to·
to our of abode i let

lo\'c surround us and take care
of us, watch over us and us
from every and so,called

and do harmon-
all and us Thee in"re ask in

name of Jesus ChI ist. Amen.
as we pray,
and as we

"

as we
as we

'Ve thank our Father and our
that Thou hast us the

of this TRUTH WHICH
MAKES US FREE. 0 we
know that thou dost us more and
more make
us broader and broader in

TREATl\1EXT.

iahed and banished at once His
love. IT MAKES GOD AND HIS

; IT MAKES
GOD AND HIS WORKS PRACTI·

and IT BRINGS GOOD
HERE AND NOW.

as beautiful a as
any is the realization that Univer·
sal is here and now, and
that you do not to wait to
into but condition is here
and now, if we have it our con·
science.

God is the cause-nature is ef-
fect-man is the ultimate. As a seed

in the earth its
so does as the spirit'ual

germ, unfold the countless
processes of nature owu
llnd likeness in the moral character-
istics of the human

The true the honest
lover of Wisdom and can not
be one-sided and in the inves-
tilZ:atilon of a which involves
pros and cons which may be SU1Ppl}sed
to embrace both Trnth and error.

"Ve know we are because we
heal the siek; we know that God

us the power and He answers
our, prayers; we know we are
because the Bible tells us that

went forth this
and the TnIth was vindi·

their works. That is how we
know we are our work shows
thnt we are

Once we were to believe in
a lake of literal "fire and brimstone;"
now it is to believe in l'In'rlllinp'

more gross than eternal cOlnpunction
of conscience.
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the
and sow

these agenciles
to succeed.

the!
the for it ill'

that we
Our Savior said

dillcip,les: ((Preach thill

wOl'k has been one continuous for·
ward and God h'as blessed
our every act and our every move.
The enemies created those who
were that Mrs. owned
this Truth as have
been their influence des·

and the "Uuchained Truth"
has done its work.

While we were with the
church neither my husband nor I
cases for because there were
so many others to do that work that
we felt lite did not care to carry that

but after we stood we
were healers in the Reform
Christian Science Church at that
time. Soon classes were
and healers and this
work broadened and until
now. Christian Science
healers ran be found all over the

work con·
and Tens of

thousands of them have been made
readiJll1l the that

have gone out from this ana"
we feel that the work haS
IDeiDCe,d, and God is us .ebe,nJ!:tk
to do our work. We want
of all our want them'
to stand to

Tlri'l'n1rp letters and inter·
and the leading men of the Ed,

were enemies
far and near us in our work.
So true is this that many of our
friends were almost at the

of into contact with
the WASHINGTON NEWS LETTER. On
the other hand the world was llUlilger·

and and
the Truth which

Truth which them free.
the members of
rank and file and thousands outside,
were loud in their of the work
which we were God
answered our and -the NEWS
LETTER was forth with the

UNCHAIN THE
"'JL•.c:Il........... BE nailed to its

and from that to this our

oue we were ,
cized and abused because we
wanted to out to the world this

the Truth which heals and
that desire made e'namies for
us in our work. The managers of the
Boston

We have come to another milestone
in our work. It seems but a short time
ago that my husband and
liIeE!mJiDgly, were buried in the clouds
of . What to do we did
not know at first. Then we prllyed
God to lead That was the bur,
den of our prayers, for Him to lead
us and direct us what to do. On the
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want to serve, whether want 1le
serve God or whether you want te
serve mammon. You can not sene
both. If you are tied to the material

of bound up in y01l
will receive the reward for such sow-

which is nhvsical
det:entio:D, and all

JOu will suffer for such It
can not be said that JOu have not the

because all have the to
this work. I was reared a retiring

diffident to the and
God has me to do my

and J feel that my il'l
O'r(\w,nO" every

For the future I the
work of the Truth to go
on, and that all who in
this cause will receive their reo
ward and will be in the love of
our beautiful.

if the Truth
the must be

seed must be sown, and
are to be blest must sow theall

seed.
If JOu, dear

stand this SIJJanlle

JOU would be blest in D",>rvthinO'

every way, fin8nl?ially,
and be

. instead of the
achieve all of these sim-

follolvin.lr the lines of Savior
t",,..,,l1,t I think you would not
hesitate. Trust God for every-

the sow the
throw out the LOVE
LOVE YOUR be earnest
and active in this work. It you do

all is yours if do mor-
tal mind will control you, you,
-and you. You must distinct-

make up your mind whom you

of the
of wbat

the
to die all

is to believe eon·
of

upon the
huJJtlan and upon

... which lives. Nature is not
imrention, and is not of

l1tt·"..ina a falseb,oOI[J.

If we would learn of the power and
dillrni1:y of we JJtlust
"the individual individual man i8

on the JJtlountains like

eternal
to all

as written
uldes of

A few ago an old Scientist
to the Editor of the NEWS LET-

TER, as his that this
world's was the last of man.
made nO for I other
th(Jlughts from the speake·r.

In the of and the evi-
dence one can not
think that man is a ternp;orflry

the JJtlortal insect of a season,
the aniJJtlal in

with a soul like a breath to
be diffused in the vast ocean of
or as a lost in the sea.
.un,,,,.,",,,, to believe that man blooms
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DR. D. MILE&.

n,

Love is the corner
stone of God's universe; it is the
eu cord binds hosts of heaven

It is basis on which
or Divine

indlwelliDi!Z God will se-
cure and Eternal
ness. ye abide and
words abide in you} ye 8hflll a8k whflt
ye and it 'hall be done unto yON."
Jolm xv, 7.

We grow forever in wisdom
and obtain the DrclfOllDdest knl)wled,[e
of existence; as a well of never-

eternal for
Truth fiows up and over all the facul-
ties of us to
transcend the trials of earth and to
emulate the of even as the

soars above clouds.

"Thou 8h6lt love tAe
with all and with all

and with all mind. TMI is
the and commandment."

"And tlU} 8econd i8 like unto
Thou 8halt love a8

God is Good and is for the of
mankind.

Jesus demoustrated this in all of
His He came with the
"Olive branch of Peace and

((And
to t he the 8ervant whole
that Aad been 8ick."-Luke 8-10.

We must realize that the material
man of can do AU

all
{'omes from God.
God man, we the HEmven:ly
Father. Our prayers, to be efl'ec1tivlE!.
must come from the " within
us. Our filled with

Love for God and for man, we
have the Realization and can heal

and banish all inllarmony.
A heart is filled with Love and

Truth can send the H€,aling ThlcIDJl:ht,
to the most distant

as I know it is
many ilundreds of Evau-

Christian Scientists. Jesus
verifies this in two instances: John

and Matthew 5-13.
This New is a beau-

tiful 8S God is per-
because it is of God and all of

"For I am a man 8et under
hn'...."",n under me

and I 8ay unto (me2 and he
and to and he colne;th;
and to Do and he
doet//, it.

{(When J eBU8 heard theBe He
marveled at and turned him

and said unto the that
I 8ay unto you, I have

80 no not in
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treatments need not be
as the one. Onr

when we receive a case of
that to it into the hands
of a number of other healers and let
them treat it in the same way as we
treat it ourselves. we have
an almost constant n .. ..

to God for the

i8 the
the Okristian Science

Okurek in relation to the medicaZ tWC-
and wherein does the church.

the Ohurch in that

son.
I do not say that "'''''uu'eo are not

made in any other way, because I
know beautiful work is done
in other wa:rs, but I and my ex·

has shown m"" that that is
the most effective to heal a bad
case.

re.1,ect,
BISHOP SABIN.-All of my writillgB

eXll1ain what the difference is. When
we abont doctors we mean the
use of medicine. I think that where
you a person who is to
take God 8S his without a

work can be done.
Our church takes a different view on
this from the
that the use of medicine.
Their and is

of the world.
nrl)bibit persons not

which I or any-
anvtllinli!!' is

suppose I
think it

the one
ever instituted

do

more
BISHOP SABIN-I

to answer that. I
to me to answer, I
in the world that
this A
not in it.

The way in
else can be

eXI)erience, either

not say,

80me the writinl18
in the I have noticed

term "Heroic Treatment." EilJ-
what i8 meant that and

whether that clas8 treatment is

my
the of others. I do

any means, that Heroic
is the kind of treat-

ment that to be but I
think it is the most effective in eel"
tain cases. think an effective way
for me to treat a is to
the person a of short treat-
ments and every

a or letter of
formation comes me to
treat that is about to pass
out. or as the world says, die. The
first I do in that case is
to take the case aud it
a treatment. Then
if othel' cases, which
hC'alers almost are
about every third or fourth case I
would treat would be this
case over The second aud
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That is the reason we say,
Jour doctor if you want

The are
the very best can, the ma-
of them. The as a
are a class of an

honorable of aud are
the best that done. I

have no doubt that are do-
a deal of if we

would say to these "You shall
not have one of these " we
would shut off this power of
much this Divine meth-
0(1; therefore I say
the doctors. If one has a nhvslciau
I say yes, it is all ; if he has not
we say notlling- about unless the
disease to be treated is some-

known as an disease
which to he made
to the law authorities. In such
cases we nhJ"l'nra r4:!Quire a physicillD.
We are ourselves up ae
law means. If the

one of the so(:ie1:v
or those we term po.liticians,
ministers of the

to do with this Science. We
some snch nnder treatment all

the time. Weare now the
wife of a and we have the
wife of a minister whom we are

in a Sonthern State. We
more or all the time

of this but the go
on over the of death into the
world without even ever

this God a We
have to look class of
with much and with much

in this belief from the use of this Di-
vine science.

a say, such as I was
before I knew about this
science; I had my and
had confidence in them. Next
to God in time of my
sician was one I looked to.
pose I had a sick child and a person
should have come to me and said to
me, if you will your
doctor I will this Christian Sci·
ence on him and I believe I
can cure him." I should
have my doctor and my
child should have died. I would have

I have save:l
that child if I had on with medi·

and the that I turned the
doctor away would have made me feel
as I were a to the
child's death.

You must remember that JOu
ha're to look back a short time

,,'hen you knew about Chris·
tilln Science. I can remember a few
;rears ago the time I ever heard
the words Christian Science men·
tioned. I as I would if

had of fortune tellers
seances or some of

other to me out of
as we term them the un·
orthodox societies. And that is the
way the world would hllve looked at

Science, and it is the way
do who do not know

the
that is out all over the

,,'orld that the sick are healed.
It is a very rare instance

to the whenever any
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nized is to be a power
that is in else from
God. That is a serious mistake. To
saJ that there is power medicine
to heal is aU a mistake. Of conrse,
there are effects follow the use
of but there are certain
laws that govern and withont mind
or the medicine could not
have power. It would have no power
whatever.

Of course, there is no
of God. All presence, all in-

all power, all substanre
and all existenee are in and of God
and all io aU-as I under·
stand that is the basis of Ohristian
Science-then all is
of God.

BISHOP SABIN.-We must not be
all:llinlBt those who can not

believe as we believe. 'We ourselves
cau look back but a short time and
we could not nnderstand it. You did
not understand it and I did not under-
stand it you had and I
had We must remember
that it is the sinners who are called
and not the If we should

"Unless you come bere and
lieve as we do not teach you."
of course that woold not be We
'Ivould be up the so
that could not the bl'nefit of
it. We must treat eve,rv])odlv's
dice with a consideration. If

are induced to this Truth
it will be

in the testi·
monie8 in the NEWS LETTER tmzt

cascs take time to heal and
others short. is that' God

any
such as

scarlet or sma;lJ·
pox for tbe reason it her
healers trouble because
would not to the law authori.

and now will not have any.
to do with dise,ases,

nor will she allow any of her disicitlles
to.

are
kind of d:iseases,

do.
The other Ohristian nL..__ L

to

8hould per80ns be
(J!J(umn: this the

if it God's u:orkf if it
i8 not God's 1Vhat power i8
thi8 IW(lli71'(J '1lp•• j 1n ..""",d

1\fu. ROBERT far I am
concel'ned I know of no reason

should be against
this method as to its

of God I am satisfied
that it is of God. There no ques.
tion about that in my mind. am
satisfied that it is God's and I

further that there is
one power this and that
power is of God. It matters not
wbethel" the method used is materia
medica or what method it may
the is of for there is and
can be 00 of bnt
where the power of God is not recog·

laws are wrong the laws amend-
ed or a 8S the
laws saJ certain classes of dis.
ease have to be I would have
nothiina to do witb sueb cases unless

have a to fuUlII the
law. Theu we will go on with the

and heal. That the way we
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of the n01thiJlgDlesllWhen we talk
of matter it is
form of eXPJ'€'ssion.

and

a of
Matter is noth-

is all_ Instead of
we see matter

there is none of but all S}JlirittlJIlI
manifestations of God's creative pow-
er. God is the Creator of
and He created is
ual. is the substance;
matter is There is no mat-
ter. is all; there is no
ness, and 110 on. Truth is all there
is no error. Life is all; is no
death. Carried on the
endless chain of the entire nniverse
we find culminates in Goa

This but the
coat. we see it; next year we
will see the same person with a differ-
ent different coat. It is a can·
stant on, on,
ever and forever ch:anlgiDlg tllro.ug:h-
out entire universe. That the
law of God
is and must go on, must

and can heat sufficient to
make it go off into gases.

sUllce1ptible of etherealization.
We do not know what

is. We can not take a steel
bar and throw it off into gases and
let' it go into the air and then
out this and is that is
steel-not all. We do not under-
stand these ; we can so

as we are in this form. and
we will know God as He be-

cause we will be like

is
etherealized in

or manner. Take
as hard as

can be. Yet yon can
that bar of steel and go oft'
into gases. You can take every-

down to the very

tl.'r is
it cannot be Just
that idea to and call it

instead of material and then
J'on will have it

1<',,"".....·th;n ... is created in the
and likeness of God. God is the Cre-
ator of and Go.d created every-

in accordaace with His
and likeness. All creations are
itual; all are

and that I think of
now, without

of

in our "hiloJBOJlhilE's

persons can unde:rstand.
All is but the

manifestations of are not im-
mediate. I have noticed cases which
were healed and
other cases healed Of
course, we do not real·

of any kind of disease. We sim-
of and

Good has no disease in it. There is
much about this. A

came'to see me from
New who said could not
believe this because we do
not believe in the of matter.

.. thinks matter is the
We are

BISHOP

cult

i8 not the hetUill,fJ
al"Cl(Uf8 and immediate'

SABIN.-It is dim-
to answer so all
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A1milght:'j' and God is All and all is and
ourselves,

we can

we-re

BISHOP ISABul.--Ans'l:rerilllll last
of the questi<ID I will say

that I believe pelrhllips some have
their natural powel"S bet·
tel' than others. This I know to be

but I believe all can at-
tain the condition

have powers to those of
others before God. This science is
sOllllething like of nn'7fhiina

else. Take a class in school in mathe-
matics or in other and
some will have it much more per-

than because
more and and it is eas-
ier for some to understand than
others. A dull fellow
himself out and About the end of the
un ....,,: .. ;vear he will fInd himself
at the head. I know that was the case
when I went to We had
some dull fellows who were slow to

harder oth-
time

toward the
did itof the-

hard work,
Ro he-re.· 'OWe have to do this

with hard work. "'1" can not sit down
in this Science and the
work can not be done that way. We

pI'ay and our faith is
we will obtain the ans-

wers to our ]H'a;\'ers Faith.
That any
at all. we have to do is to ask

and know that God is to
answer and belie.e it
that we know and we will an
answer to our prayer. But we are

anyone
neCeS81flrV that we

have' reach-
There are a

sick them·
their

to rise abO\'e absolute·
that as a
for it. Then I

say this: It is for everyone,
because it is the power of God and it
is made manifest us, and if
we are to ourselves in
the hands of God He will free us from

from an'd then from

Mn. ROBERT ll'EIR.-I belie"e that
all have power, some, in

measure than but I
am satisfied there is no one who has
not the power to heal. have never
known anyone who of this
method of and had the desire
to understand it and to know how to
heal the sick who was not able to
demonstrate, '1 believe that it is pos-
sible to be from

and disease and ;
first free from sin then free fl'om
sickness and disease and

if it is for U8 to reach
that state so far as we are individ-

then it is
for us to anyone, or to heal as it
is an;vone else who is sick. I
think there is no doubt that we cau
reach that state that I have spl>k€!D

to ourselv('fl
and then it

but it
wait until we

ed that state ourselves,
many healers who
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which enables yon to heal the
and one that he can heal
as well as any other.

TREATMENT.

Our we thank Thee for this
We thank Thee

for what we have learned. Thou art
the and from Thee we learn
more and more, and we learn the
Truth which makes us free.

art the and Thou
dost lead us and direct us and take
care of and we thank Thee and we
bless Thee for it.

our go with each one
of those in this bless us
pr()te<:t us, and take care of us. Drive
all out of our hearts and

us love for Thee
and love for our fellow.

We ask all this in the name of
Jesus Christ. Amen.

tl1llJl1'inO" about this Scientific L1",,,uU15'

We ha'"e to have the
can
and

it is la·
hard and hard work. I

believe everj"one is entitled to and
everJone can it if he will pray
God for it and and continuo

claim and work for his
I know it a time with me.

I came to the conclusion that. there
was no such as Realization at

and when I heard
of I it was Faith.
demonstrations the line of
Faith were very
but after a while I learned that there
was and that was
the Realization. It is
Realization and that
all is the and likeness
of God. This is the

The voice of TI'uth is heard ",hi ..,.""...

its first melodies in the Soul's
intuitions. At first words are
80ft and low so low and
that is often allowed to
make man doubt the voice of Truth

caulsiDlg him to lose of
his immortal inheritauce.

in the unfolded and
soil the forces of nature are

summoned to one and the
Truth comes
of man is immortal and eternal.

is a of
a of clothed in the mate-
rial as bird is a song

or as the rose is a throne of

We are often asked is the
of this New

this uew do we
propose to do for the of man?'

We "Our is to unfold
the of heaven on earth; to

God's laws to man; to estab·
lish in human God's eternal
HlJlrnlODIY; not man to
love God with all his heart and to
love his brother as but
tea.cn.mg him how to do thus crown·

Divine Love with Divine Wisdom.
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oc-

or
to the

The hu-
in illl

as the Soul's for
sa1tlsl:action, but it and the huma.
nature is so deceived that it

on in its mistaken way of
satisfaction until

curs to the delli1'E:d knOliVledgla,;
th€'n its enthusiasm with its
found will be
focllisbly followed accord.ing
tendellcy of the individual.
man nature is
habits and demands:

So who embrace this "Sci-
ence of the Soul" are very to
come euthused with the very little

which them a cer-
confidence what think

that are often heard
att:elIlpt enlligllte:niulg others in a

way that cannot withstand a
ous criticism. When
come cornered in their

become doubtful of the truth of
the !Sci-ence, djiscclUfllge,d. and it
up. Then

and
and are still because
do not understand that the is
with themselves. If l;nch souls would
go about and be satis-
fied with such
could pr()l\'e
enCe a that saUs-

who are so eager and rest-
less become interested in pSJrchO!(JIAtf

andwiII
and seek in the rig:hteous
wiII be rewal sooner or

to the desire of the

How many or how few of the
dren of earth are satisfied with what

know of and of as
see it in world? The very

.fact of their restlessness is evidence
that are convinced that there is
'a for them to solve tbis

problems, the of life;
do not stem to find the

way that feel sure is for them.
There are so many cults offered that

"look very that lllany are
misled them and find that
what is does not and

one and that one and
gelller-ally find that none of them ans-
wers the demands tt.e Soul. As is
often the case. can no valid
reason for their unrestful state of

but lack and feel
that restlessness that them
seBlrclllinlg for cannot
tell what.

If

way,
la tel'
heart. are ne:r!ums unconscious-
ly the very the Master
advised all to for
knl)cking at the door of
a way, and so often dhlap>point:ed
cause do not the
falsities that have hidden the
true way from the seeker for Truth.

This restless condition is not often
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De1mnll1 reason
take of .your eagerness and

know yon cannot
and that JOu at their mercy,

and of the
medium will you he served with what
the mind would call a genu-
ine with when
you are with are no
better off than before you had and
no more certain that you had a
message from your friend; and it
seems hard for one who sorrows
for the loss of a dear one to be 80 de-
ceived in their sorrow, and time
will soften the sorrow and comfort

heart, If would helieve
that is within themselves.
and seek it as as han>

for communications from
which have found

and would
find satisfaction. Within tbemselv€'R
is the Soul are for.

when discover it will
look back over the wear;v
have and found

and will wonder
were obtuse.

is not our intention to ])I'()c:LInnl
our "Science of the Soul" as infaMi·

and

could feel satisfied with such uncer·
taiu communications? not
one whose sense of reason and

him.
'Ye admit all mediums are not

alike. Some are honest
and will tell what correct-

as Others are so eager
to a favorable that

will draw upon their imagiinatiolD

or in and are so car-
ried with the that

cannot see the common
sense in will teach them the bet·

way.
It is trne that there is a in

e"ery heart to look into the
ies of future 'not to see he-

this of but to know
more of what is in store for us when
we the as we all
must do sooner or later. And what

it that causes such Is it
not evidence that we may
know? So the but

have found uo satisfac-
tion than others and we are

nl'iilVinll' that their theories will
,vithout ex-

some very weak That
there is a truth in the returu of those
who have our
there is no 80 far no one
bas heen fortunate to have

a reliable Trnth concern-
it. No one b'as discovered a way

to make their visits either prllfitable
I.r The
know causes hundreds to
time and their money visliting
mellinltllS, and the burden of the sup-

messages received amounts to
this ttl am very to see

you, I am with you evC1'y 1
Gill oory is beauti·

over hC1-e. (8hall be very
when etc. Now with due

who can
without any

presence of the
sU]lOO'8OO to

is there that
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GOD DOES RESPOND.

.C1. """',,, dare to say what you
if you are of think:ing Mohtlll'

under all circumstances.

MR. OLIVER C. SABIN.
DEAR BROTHER IN TRUTH :-After

reful1ng so many in
the NEWS I decided to relate a
case of that came to my care,
about two months for bene-
fit of the readers of the NEWS LETTBa.

I received a letter from my mother
.."".,.in,,, father was very sick with

his arm, and wflDt:in,g
me if Father
was much and ask-
ed me to him treatment
away. I them
must be sure and let me know his
cOlldition every On second

after I received a letter _'''1nv
"Poison all killed; father has gone
back to Post-Office to his work this
m(Jirn:ing; can feel a little sore-
ness in his hand."

had been for a
month before I was notified of his ill-
ness and the doctor wanted to ampu-
tate his arm at the fath-
er would not agree to have that done.
Father has written me
and has been all ever since.

So I can say, with
that God man, in the
name of Jesus heal all manner
of sickness. I it and
seen it others many times.

I am yours in Love and
Mrs. G. E. W.

ble with all who its
but we feel so far as one

understands and power-
ful that
can we prove their inl'alJlibjilit:y; and it
comes the nearest to

of so far and
of the power to demonstrate

its we feel certain
that so far as we find it deI1l0Inst:ra-
ble we are

Bnt this is not all; there is no
to and we have it all. This
search of the Soul must go on and
on, and find ever new and sat:isfyitl2

of and nobler
achievements
We have no doubt that those who live
on this will have
the witnesses of

but these will
have to be built on the same founda-
tion. We are aware that any
fection in the structure we have build-
ed on this foundation must be des·

and
that will stand the test of ages, or
even

We shall go on with our
and wherever we find a weak.

endeavor to find a way to
stren,::tblen it. are that

is note. So
us cease to condemn anyone. Let

us cease to those who talk
on side of error. Let us radiate
the Truth we have and see the

it will do. Let us SHINE and
Our will refiect back upon us,
and in this we will find our bJe'ssing.
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UNDERSTANDING.

lIBS JlI. A. RADCLIFF.

Kniow']Pil!.lP' overcomes the mortal be-
lief of of sorrow,
dill>ease, and death. When we awaken
to the fact that thell>e last named are
uDlrealiti,e8. we can to live.
God never intended that His
beloved children should be burdened
with sickness and held in to

We are as free choose
which we shall have as the birds
of the air or the beasts of the field.

no time about
their feet wet or whether their

head has a and if whether
must suffer 8S a matter of fact.

It we could but know that we
and have our in then

all would be in with God's

Before came into Science I had
colds as often as other have
them i I must if I my
feet wet or went out on a cold
without on my head.
if ever am attacked with a belief of
cold I am conscious at once of the
Truth of my I am
spirit111al and harmonious. am the
child of controll-
ed and Divine
which is God. r am not a poor,
less but am filled
'I\'ith power and and and
can not be holden the ills that flesh
is heir to.

I feol 80 full of the of Truth
at times that I must do or

that will caule some

of these dear ones, that I know are
beautiful Christians and have within
their lives that sweetness that

be called "The salt of the
earth"-and stilI lack Un-

of how to demonstrate
the power of Mind over and
their freedom from sickness and suf-

to turn in the direction.
It may seem to what can he or

do any more than I who never
studied Science? I don't believe she
is any better than am. Our
demonstrations must prove who we
are and we are. When we can

to disease and it will r1lPlf'll:n''''

1heL we know whether we are sin.kiIllg
our Det on the or not. It is
not necessary to have an or
out a card to work. We can wort

we are.
Our be such that

we cannot now to the
front ranks and do that which
be to our Time and conscious-
ness must decide when we shall
forth to do His God is

and will us to the front
as fast as we to go. Thotle

of us who come up
tribulation have tasted of His
ous blood and been redeemed
the Christ birth. life and the
life of loved ones near me, had
turer on our bodies sickness and suf-

and the clouds o'er us
seemed and would not break
and let in the sunshine of God's bles-
sed of and

Now we know are
ours; we have earned them.
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covered. 50Price
cents.

FROM AFRICA.

and
in its pages, as well as

phila1RtbiroJpic and meth-
ods. It is a love of do-
mestic and incidents of
travel; is humanitarian; show8 the
effect of mind over and how ang-

wOl'ds and wrong deeds sere the
soul.

OR.\XOE RIVER COLONY7

SOUTH 6, 1904.
::\In. OLIVER

DEAR SIR AND BROTHER :-Your
most welcome letter to
JOU wrote that ;rou will pu1blhlh
Iptter in the 'WASHlNGTON

TEll. I have since it
nallle came in after all; it
does not much matter. The lectul'C8
are Will yon believe
mp, your NEWS
are all I have time to read?
spare time goes with it.

There is one more that I
and is to demon-

money to enable me to
to be pres-

ent at ;rour to drink in 8S

much 8S I can from Jour
and to go course.

The same after I received your
letter lone also from Mrs. Haver-

I mann, of also a half dozen of
hpr Dutch which are well

up. I gave them out to
whom I worth while to read
them.

.\ TWEx'rn:T11 CI-::STl'RY NOVEL.

A of thE" times is the ad·
"E"nt of new of literature
a kind that ran be in
the hands of the young them

ideals of instead of
IHI'l:"jnO' to fill their nainds with mur-
ders. and horrors of various
kindl'1. One of this new class of
books which hos reached our notice is
clllled "Words Burn,

book wl'itten
Bro,,-ne, of 34 Columbia
N. Y. It is a 12010 of 366 pages,

bound in and contains
a of the author as frontis-

WORDS THAT BURN.

dreds ha"e felt this And still I
feel that I am a babe in cra·
dIe to that un·

unmea!mred future. We can
with a h£'art full

that we been a hun·
dred times O\'el' for our every
and that makes the next
task IE"sl'1 and with we

up our work.
"WhE"n the cloudl'1 are on us

And our are blasted
and brE"ak the +..,iH'lI'h+

8We<'t full."
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FROM TEXAS:

BISHOP OLIVER

DEAR BROTHER:-Your ever wel-
come letter also the new

"Sacred " aud 1 can
not find words with which to thank
JOu for blessed book. It over-
flows with the beautiful gems of Eter·
nal Love. God forever bless you for •
the book. to say, some of its

Truths have been to
press themselves on mind for sel'-

while the words "Sacred
Science" came to me about four
months ago, when I saw it adver·

I knew it was the book I
needed and and I thank you

and for thus me
with Jour trust. I know God has

blessed ,You for your KO(ldnes8
to me. I and love
thank and love you for te8,chiing
how to love and trust our All .uvU"'iJ'>

Father. God is with us and is for us
and is all the in
every way and in all every-
where.

T.-ove to Mrs. Sabin. God bless you
all. In love and

Life omni-
It means

If we

L. J. LE CLAUS.

this will find you all in
Give mJ best also to

not YOlllrse:lf.
Yours in

As I have written our pea.
here are still the old school and

cIo not care to go up I am
lonlgjng for "SACRED Mrs.
Havermann gave it to
minister of and she says he

others from the Truth.
is not the one; there are

more like him.
1 that the is not

far off when everyone will come and
say, "I my trust in and do
Rot on man any more." God is

to me since 1 have learned to
with the I a]·

ways thank Him for Ire·
ceive. If it is money, I thank or
if it is work; I thank Him for every·

I receh-e from His hands.
I don't know if I wrote you that

there is a doctor here that in
Science also. He told me

all the books on it he

God is
pN:serlt means all
that God is

are
in and

go in one direction for a
years and travel with the of

and we are no nearer the
end of the in direction
than when we commenced. So with

other direction. infi·

This is the most beautiful
in all the because it is God
and God and His

ones that do the
the name of J eaus

and we have from the
tures this is true.
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into other chlllDllell!l. dev{J.tiJJI2 my en-
tire md
labor God's work. From lit·

PUBLISHED MONTHLY.
1329 JIll St. Nortbwest, WA,blecton, D. c., U. S. A.

as as Saint Panl-tnrned

for the

so to
no than a man's
np from the sea, has until to-

the Truth which the Truth
which us Freedom has been
broadcast all over the world and
millions are in this knowl-

who seven years ago had not
the faintest idea of it. The work is
but in its and

as it advances; new stu·
and new work·

ers are
the stone sD4)ke'n
it is on and on, lUI

it goes, until this of Love is
bound to flll the whole This

of love God and love your fel·
low as JOu do is the
which unlocks every difficult nt'\01>hll1>m

and forth to the world the pan·
acea for woe, for every sorrow,
for every and it is the

which can do this. We
may talk of we may
talk of social labol'

and a thousand and one

and we see in all of them the
seeds of failure. It is
the world

deties which are
bettermel:lt and upljiftiI12 of mankind,

way,

BtU)Bc:rio,tioIUI pleaae do not
ia for a new Bub·

Of an old BubaC1'ip·

preacb-ing the Gospe,l, and
the sick. Then in

and almost
to the of Christi·

I was almost
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God works in a
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His wonders to more
unexllected to me could have been sng·

years than that my
my my my all

should have been devoted to the work
of
the
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experience, explloded. The

the pelt1lonallity of Jesus iiUUJ.

the of many, to
as are the of oc-

cult he:atlJlen.isln, who come from time
to their doctrine.

There has been an to throw
around this blessed Truth
elaimiing that it was difficult to ob-

and that it to a
few. All of these and claims

or this so-called New Th'OUlltht,
is as old as because it is from
Him and of Him. It is the same doc-

word for word and letter for let-
as was Jesus our

Savior. enunciated
He it and gave it to His

disciples. and gave it to us and told
us to as He and the works
that He did we should do and even

The EVANGELICAL

TUN CHURCH its faith
upon Jesus Christ as the coruer

whom we reach the
Father of the Creator of the uni-
verse and from whom comes every

and We know
our Savior will come in His
own proper person, when this Truth
shall the purpose
for which it was to go out to the

that to man-
kind and drive out this of uni-
versal evil; when and
death shall have been annihilated and
the of love God and love your

and

bitter-
beast in

; but

reason to feel en-

ones favored of
in l'e1""i'llin,u Divine messages

Divine etc. There has
a further to eliminate

We have

were

ness in human Ch!lracte,r,
man, lias a teIlllEmcy
the

has a teJlldelrlcy to deeltrcIY

universal
The future is with and

it is a source of to me
that God has made me one of His
instruments which to in
the of this blessed of

of Love.

There has been a dielpositJion among
the advocates of the New so

to surround it with mvsterv.
on the of some, to appro-

the which to
to themselves hold-
out and idea that

God had been better to them than to
His other and that

at the progress
and have every reason to

for the of the fu-
ture.

is the one Jesus
LOVE; Lov6 God and Love

your This will desltrc.y every
every ailment, and every inhar-

mony, cure every and fill
the entire human
sal universal
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brother sball taken full posses- the the harvest is
sion of the earth. Then will our Sa- . and the laborers are few.
\'ior come; then will He come and The world is beneath the
live with us forever. That is our waves of sin because of the lack of
UU'15j1t:'l, that is what we that this and there
is what we and we know it is are tbousands who refuse

because tbe which follow to throw them the lifeline. Is it pos-
demonstrate its truthfulness. sible that any person can love God

Is it too much to ask of our friends and love his fellow who will refuse to
who are in this work that in this world's ?
from this on, make new Thank God the time has come when
tbrow away this of car- we can to all the
nal throw aside this world. art of printiing

of mammiOn, and come out upon we can send forth these words of
the broad of universal Truth the entire
and their tbeir their and wherever go bear
means, and their sustenance to the upon their We are

of this work? with our means and our
ands of our readers are men of amu- pen, the press, to
ence and money, and too much to broadcast this and God AI·
ask such that will of their is us in the work.
abundance of money to this urge my friends every-

of Truth and send forth the where to make a new resolution

wish that my income were a
thousand times than it that
I do more and Dlore in the

papers, and
thus the
world Is it

and
to all the

too much? I

and to go into this work with an eye
to it a success. Let the

world know of Jesus 'VULU'h and that
the Truth He is the redemp-
tion of the world. To

cause of Truth.. -We see before us, as all we have to do is to send this
Jesus saw the the sufier- th-is u;lclri()Us i!!iUl'I""-l.
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We take doctrine of Love as
our and base our

this
us all the com-

bappime:sl! of Life. Instead
the world fealriJllg

to into
you go the world
and that God loves you, and
that God blesses Jour every and
He you nil. You do not have to
worry, because you trust God for all
and Jon trust impli.citly.

for .
Address-THE 'VAsm:s'oToN NEWS

which teaches all heal-
must be done in and the

name of Jesus Christ.
It is the organ of tbe Ev'angeJliclll

Christian Science Church.
Its motto is: UNCHAI:S THE TRUTH,

SHALT, DE FREE.

I t sells for one dollar per year, for-
countries cents extra

its colnmns.
one of its .. ,...... ,.", iI.,,,,,, ..t,,,,,..nt,,

is in itself worth more to the
etudent than many so-called lessons

sol<1 at ten times tbe

most e,,'eroY in the
8nion. Thousands are
tbelll8elves and others the

received

_"fIOP'tll are of
of the Evan-

Christian Science
w'hich are very to the

per 'year.
It is
It has grown

to a sill:h-"f01I11'.mll:>p ll1iontblv.
It is the one organ of adnmce

thinkers which stands on the
of LOVE GOD and LOVE

8S Jesus commanded nB.
It exceeds any paper

New in size and
....'''"U'L. of matter.

It bas been an ;'n ...",·t",n+ factor in
the wonderful on; ..Hnol of
the decade.

It is

omestioIlIS nut
understood.

Each year a of lectures
tea.chiine: how to heal the sick throullrh
rurioo
feature will be continued year in
a more form.

It is the paper in the New

You are entitled to ; you
are entitled to you are
entitled to you are en·
titled to health; are entitled to
all from God; and you can
ask that you are to

:"ou fisk fOI".
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and str1ugg;ling, in and ChE18ting,
tilus the man for
the sake of the carnal minded man,

to appearance, to
are not-in

h.Yllol:rijte and a fraud
as I understand it.

freedom consist in
for a or

sp€'Ilding Jour of
some or in to church

bceuuse JOu fear that you will go
to hell if JOu do not? to

there no more
than this slave of fear.

We ask who are the free? The
answer' is found recorded in John 8-
3:! : A lid ye shall know the
and the Truth shall make you
This tells who are the emanc:ipllted,

are free. It is
kIlOW Truth.

from the fear of and
not bound to the service of disease;
free from and not shackled to
the master-ambition;
free from and not str'Ug:gJing

and with
that wolf which follows so the

of the of the de-
mind. Not surround-

and delroured
in

of the of
around the

sorrow and be-

"Stana
wherewith Ch"ist
tina be not enj;anglc'd

th.i'rpffl1"p in tlte /I/li'rlll

hath mace us
tvith the

b01tcUJ!gC." Gal. 5, 1.
household

to the little tots
words dear to

all and so, for have that
indescribable power which enables
them to peltletralte the thickest
and to stir the dormant chords of
the coldest heart.

Who among us can not recall the
thrills which went onr hearts
when in childhood we read of the

or recited Patrick
HI'nI'V'A immortal "Give me or

me death"?
With the of I am of·

ten Jed to ask what is Jib·
or freedom of which hear 80

much? am I to find it?
Is the bent man who is

afraid to any of the
of the table for fear of
a freeman? I do not
think so.

the man who slaves fourteen to
sixteen hours a to be able
to that he is worth ten or twelve
milllions, free? I should say that he
was in worst kind of , for
he has mammon for a Task lUaster.
Mammon's reward to his is un·
rest now, and hereafter.

Does freedom consist in
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to Him as a little
t""."tinO' and for that
we want.

As soon as we call upon the l<'",th.,1l'

we realize the fullness of the
n""IJlLt''r of Romans-"For t1a4

in Chrillt
law

then cease
which for-

ever us bound as a8 if
ella ins of steel wel'e riveted upon UI.
Our turn to the

and the troth of
settles

us, and the swallow or
are as chained callti"eB

('Olunar(!d to us.

which man them. The full de-
gree of "For the Creatur8

also shall be delivered tAe
COI':rullti:on unto the

the children
da1i\-niine: upon the intellect so

darkened the I:atural senses.
hard think-

and ('onshmt free-
dom be and we must never

that the Father is
at an;r time to
us all the
nud

has been the bnl-
wark behind which works.
There never was an invention which
revolutionized human but
was met and in
earlier of the world this
dice was controlled eccleB-

I iasticism.

the Son
ye shall

of
mun, satu..ated with the

burden of years in the belief of mater·
his lost

learned that "u;lw-
80ever cmnmifteth is the servant

sill. }fan is to realize
the of true freedom and to
break away the chains of
which would forever hold him to the
tho!ugllt that the
Father of is a God of wrath and
C81palJle of a of eternal

for His children.
lIan is to understand

that the ills that the flesh is heir to
are all of man's and have
no DO that

reavement o\'er a wicked a blot
on face of God's green eartb.

There is no freedom in free
from one of these and
bound to the to be free is
to be free from all.

True Freedom is
which comes from
DOM in its fullest sense.
flteref,nrp. shall flUl·ke you
be " is what the ap()stJ[e
John saJs, and that these are not idle
words is proven after
time after those who, have
come to know tbe Trutb
Jesus Christ.

:Uortal mind bas held swa;r for a
maD;\· ;rears, and as a result of

the dominion of man has lost
almost all the Freedom which was his

Divine and in its has
taken an burden of
tr.ol1bl[e and si(·kness with the incum,

ph:rsical death.
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y011-

and in the
name Jesus Clu·ist. God is the heal-
er, but we must come to Him in the
name of Jesus Christ.

When Peter was to task for
Ile;aling the man who was and

as what power He did
he told the

me'nc;ing with the tenth verse of the
fourth of as follows:

((Be it knolVn unto you and to
all flw THAT BY
TH}] Of' J}]SU,'j CHRIST 0/1'

lIe
God mised the
doth this man stand here

((This' the stone u)hich was set at
you '!Chich is

come the head the corner!'
..,il'\'lUl"_ in His very last

disciples, told them
to His to all the
and that those who believed would
have them;
their hands on in His
name, and should recov-
er. I do not believe that any
I erson can be healed
in the name of Jesus Christ. While
we admit that other are

are not but aPe
done the other men-
tioned.

What has all of this so-
called Christian Science and New

into among th..
Christian has been the aUemlPt
to teach error, in some line or an-
other. It the case that
one will claim that God has to
him a message, or that he'

BY OLIVER SABIN.

aud iu its ralnifications,
and in this multitude of followers are
to be found every and class of

from the rank the
heathen, the qUBlsi-lJleathen

to those who are
the lessons

Jesus Christ of Nazareth.
as followers of our blessed
have a clean a clear conrse,

a well-defined in which
to go We are either follow-
ers of Jesus Christ or we are not. If
we follow as He as He com-
mand,eo,and as HepMlctirea
then we are in the and nar-
row and the powers of Unmipo-
tence are to us His
pNJ,mises and His name.

It is not to be doubted that various
kinds of on. We
are told what
is termed are the

and those who what
termed also heal the

sick. Then there are who do
not in Jesus Christ at as
we are who heal the sick.

heal the sick what
term the Christ the
per'Sollality of Jesus Christ and His

and in every
we find this of error
in. The members of this

the followers of the
Science prac-

DANGER TO BE AVOIDED.

New ThloUi!iht, so is be-
very wide
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discoverer of this
and some go so far as to

anJ'boclv else who teachE!S
to teach it without

ever came to earth from God. In this
there is there is success;

any other way, ruin and ultimate
destruction.

If it is true that God ever did heal
the sick man, that same

God's for God's
We know

Bible tells us
so in numerous j therefore the
same law which did the for
the for the and for
the' of Jesus exista

God never makes a ; everl-
is the one way forever and for-

ever. If at any time all the
of God ever healed the

power is here a lil"·
power, and is to be used in the

very identical way that it was in
first instance. There is no
and there can be none, and we are not
in a to because the
evidence comes to from all
over the world of wondrous LI'tOi"UJUj\;'''.

What is difference between Soul
and ? is God. It is that

of man which is the and
likeness of God. Soul is the 8ubcoa·
scious mind. {{This sh.alZ soul
be in. hell." The soul is material.

eternal. The soul may pass
this called death.

it can not know death. The soul may
sin j the never can sin. In oth-
er is tbe line be-
tween the and the material.

was

Jesus 'Ull.L'''''''

Our students should avoid in every
pOissiltHe way with
any person or or
of persons who do not
and upon the
Jesus Christ and believe that He
is the Savior and the Savior that

consent is
them of their own we11l-earIled dollars
and cents. Such monstrous state-
ments are believed to be .
trne.

This Trnth which we teach and
which we heal the sick is identical-
the same as our Savior and

llrl'lctice·d and is not new in this
Andrew Jackson in

the first one of which
out

very of as
SU"l:UIH::U Christ Seien-

in some
and before his

books were
to the world

same which the Christ
Sc'ientists heal the sick. Wllat I
to upon our is
that this Truth is from God and of
God; that it was to the
His Jesus and we

it as He
that He was the the
and the and that we should fol-
low in the He do-

this we have power with God AI·
the name of His
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their hard-headed and more mater·
ial friends.

Before
will be a wa\'e which will
sweep and carry be·
fore it and de13ltro1y man,}' of the
theories and old landmarks now in
vogue in llInt,j",j'v

New in our of the
world wants some of the leaders of
the to talk it who
have the confidence of the multitude
-then it would start

London is
much behind in the
tlHHlJl:h IJl::IU,UU, the New ThoUI:{ht
come to with us for
introduce the New

of our
suj!licieIllt for the natives
;vou for in a
lunatic and it wants more

the courage and men-
tal and to attack
this with the nerve and ncoos-
sar.v force to make a successful ad·
vance movement.

We are also np here
numel'OUS 0 c e t i

are several divisions that dif,
fer among
and lIlany other orders of the vari·
ous occult and secret who
work to their own ideas
and are not in with the
other societies, If several of these
societies could merge into one and
could demonstrate their strenl:!;th
would be a power for

There has been
several establishments
lie and in j one to

1904.

are

ell.

will
whole of bumani1ty
which
teaches the
sbals all
fl:'rent

ALONZO B, .D,4'.I.'V" t

DEAR SIR to your letter
me for iuformation rel!raridin:g

the New movement in my
of the it is with much

I pen these remarks. You
will note that I ha\'e stud-
ied the for the
months since my attention was at·
tracted to its a
"Divine " for which I wrote.
This was sent me the Bish-
op Oliver O.

For of and con·
conciseness of I bold

to say that book will not
hold its own, but has come to
and will remain as a text·book

in all countries
where it is read. I a most pro·
found interest in all sul)je!cts np1rtllin.

New I which
revolutionize the
The way in

Sabin and
New and mar-

salient in his dif-
it so easy of com·

that any school
can understand bow to

its te3lcbiiugs.
The here is at1tracting

a number of learned and scien·
tiflc men and those in the
branclles of the mercantile ahJo

in the middle and humble class·
it there is

:rr..ore than meets
others believe

-wililina to admit
ridiculed
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AMONG THE OOLORED RACE.

been
There are others who

reason, and
with come to the

of the Truth that makes
them free.

The that confronts
my race is the entire of
their all to God i are to

but do not see the neceslSit"..-v
all to God. The remark is

made that was never
delli2Itled to our less."

ELDER ROLAND B. HAZARD.

From the yery first of
I have felt a de-
to my race. I

have consecrated to this
and to make it known to all

will listen to me.
I have had the plE!aSlllre

it to a many and
have never heard one who did not say
that see the Truth in a new

hut when the Truth is br<>Ullrht
home tQ and tcnches their ev-

wince and hesitate
like the young man who wanted eter-
nal and when told to "Go sell
all that tlion bast and to the
poor, and come fQllow me," like

go away sorrowful.
There is so much error in the minds

of manJ that it is hard to conyince
tbem of the Truth that have
been them as real and true

when hear real Truth
it seems too therefore

to the old which have

and

Persons who at1.enJlllt to throt-
tle this Truth and its free dis-
cussion among the are stand-

in the way of is
to the and for

such conduct all will reap as
80W.

EMANUEl, I. FRANKLIN.

Jesus came the doc-
of love God and love your

brother as do This is
the foundation stone npon the
E,'aDigelic:al Ohristian Science Ohurch
has built its structure. that
thClDl/:ltlt we stand or fall.

my knl)wledlle has aud is
amount of The

are not advanced suJlDc:iently
at to their
and do not seem to have the neces-
Mary to with-
out a few estab-
lisbments as a test of what can be
done. The cures made here are mak-

an on the
members of the

I to say, are
very much the minolrit:r. The bulk
of medical and their
satellites are dead the New

and are a
mijghty power over a far-

influence. There are a few
advanced and M. D.'s who
do tbe power and
bilities in the new m<Ive.ment,
but have to be ex<:eeclingly care-
fu] for fear of ostracised tbe
whole of the pro,fcssioll1.

Yours
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this I find a
deal of from certain onelil
of my race, fl'om who

to know those who are
leaders the of
the the power of

have not as
where God can

do not
gellenll way

that; but that God
thlroUlgh man, heal the sick and

Jesus Christ
say

and that
when

and
their stead to us Righ1teouslless,

and Life,
The harvest is but the labor-

ers are few. So few h:ne come to the
of this Trnth;

have the form of but
power; teach that we

can not live in this world without
and none and
tllat we must sutTer from sin and sick-

His
sickness and
t",u..}d· how to desltNl'Y

the
here and now, do

of miracles is
power to heal

Jesus left the earth,
"-e demonstrate and prove

that the power to Ileal is with us now,
as it ever was, is

IH"""ncl> been here but men did
not know how to utilize as do
now. This Truth has ever
been with us, but Jesus Chl'ist was the

teaeher who it to
1I10st' He came

are

sense that is

and

mission in life is to make
to my race this beautiful

Truth that makes men and women
free from the so-called law of sin and

teachlm2 them how to die to
the flesh and be raised in the
and to be endowed with power and do-
minion; in other how to be
masters instead of the slaves, In

of harm. When the
and lead-

men in the church do these
is to be of the com-

mon ? The time has come to
eall a halt all such and the
('olored br:mch of the
Chrilltian Science Church to
teach the race a out of their bon-

to the flesh and into a life
and how to

In the
for all real and is

of God in real
is a continual be-

cause it is the nnd abides
forever. So-called such as
card horse
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All of the are
is after death.

name of all that is

think too much of their troubles
there

this side
and i1""II',ll'IrinO'

is no peace or
of the grave.
to _1"P1\"P

I
and
lieve error, the "sweet and
will be as it is now. We know that
God is All All All

and all God made WB!"

God is All and in and
we move. lind our in
God; so then we move, and have
our in· the in in

in Wisdom; for God is
Ood is God is Ood is
Wisdom. Thf'n away with this idea
that there is a power outside of God.
It can not be, for God is All and in
all.

The trouble we have allowed
ourseh'es to believe that were
two powers, which is error; and that
belief has the whole world
in darkness and doubt and
and it has been the means of brlinJnng
on the world sickness, and death.

the way to rid our minds of
these errors is to believe the
and the Truth shall us free.
Jesus came how to be
the mllster lind not the slave. He
healed the sick. cast out gave

to the ra ised the
and He I 84y
unto you, !I.e that belicI:cth Oft, me, the
ttorks that I do 81U111 !I.e do and

1C'orks than thesc shall he do
because I go twto the Father."

He said in !I'
into all the world and nrl"-ac'n thi8 go"

The of my race is
are- soon to stretch

forth their hands to God. The
is fast when

the colored of this and
f'lsewhere will for themselves
to ascertain the Tnlth. What
llf"ed is to know the Truth and the
Truth shall make them frl'e-free
from and

But I find much doubt
and among my
There are so few who know the Tnlth
as revealed Jesus and when
it is how Jf'SUS came to
8lwe and heal us, make

and how to find Perfect Peace in
Him are filled with doubt as to

truth of these and

ness, and pass that hell
called death before we can to
be and at peace with God,
These are the very that

on us that we dread
so and us from
that we desire "For as a man
thinketh 80 he i8."

we need in my work with my
more teachers who believe

that God is able to save us, and
liS saved now and forevermore
believe that He is All
All and that there is no
power but His. All other so-called
powers are but the of mor-
tal and do not to the
realm of at all; no
1I""HII;+" or as mortal
mind them power and
{(Know ye not that serrants ye are to
tc1wm '!Ie servants to
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sires

Remember the course of lectures
which commences at our 1007
G street on October 2,
at 11 a. m. will be
one lecture week for
fifteen how to heal
the sick Divine methods.
These lectures are and will be a

to every person who de-
learn this Truth.

God is God is God is
God is Oumiipreselllt; therefore

love and are l"VI>1"VwtlP.1'\F!.

of theories is ; the peo·
want substantial and

1l00litive. and the EVANGELICAL CHRIS-

TIAN SCIENCE CHURCH is demonstrat·
to them that it is

the that heals and saves, and
saved who embrace its

It teaches the
the who went

the and heal·
the and God does U8

the power to do the same. "Come tlKm
u:itk u.s, and we '10m do thee "

we
a

have heard of this
that had never heard of it
and has been done.
In the year to come we to
do more, for we feel that the
are to the fact
need more than mere
talk; want that i8

do them

the
I will

shall them
my name shan

8hall tread on
and if drink any

it shall not hurt
'hall their hands on the

alld BIJaZZ recover."
These are the words of the t,est

Teacher tha t ever lived. Do we be·
Iieve it-if the Son shall make JOu

ye sha)) be free indeed? This
freedom of means eman-
clplltl(J;n from the po\\"er the fear

and the results of those
called and death; the
realization of the truth that God is

in and that we move,
lnd have OUr in God. This
Realization frees us from the law of
sin. and "And et'Cryone that
hath this even
(/8 God is pure." No one can come to
the Realization of Trnth who
holds to elTor. All desires
are E'rror all all
('Dry, aud is er·
ror. and unless we these we
can never come into the fnll l"e<t,UZoi1-

of the Trnth; if we are wil·
to let go of all and love

God snpreme and our as
oUl'l!elf; are to
and all that we are commanded
to do the our·
!!elves and to God
to do then we the real·

Truth that makes us
Realization

unto
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BY OLIVER C. IQnc.u,,"' Business

at this to
uUU,"'''', inasmuch as we

the form of
of a

are now
NEWS LETTER to

1.00

so our may un-
derstand the situation. We have
deemed it also at this
to make some offers for
the sale of our so ,that our
friends may be able to
this Truth. Wherever a book goes
out the Truth goes with and the
sender will receive and does receive
an I will
these and the different offers
under nnmbers.

OFFER No.1.
News one year. .

book "DIVINE HEALING"
has had a circulation well towards

The sale of "CHRISTOLOGY"
has numbered to the tens of thou-
sands. The last "SACRED SCI-

is sent out broadcast all
over the world and bids fair to rival
the other books in circulation. In
addition to all we have students
who have been with the les-
son course the It hal!!
been our motto to scatter the
and wherever a needed

we send them books and let them
pay when can and what
can until able to
themselves.

I

On 9, the NEWS LET-
TIllK) from a business was at its

cash account at the
business bank at time re-
duced to and a few cents. On that
date we threw out banner of uni-
versal universal
and gave to the world our shilbboleth,
whick was UNCHAIN THE TRUTH IT
SHALL BE FREE. God came to the res-
cue, mouey came from the north and
from the south and from the east and
from the and of

wrote us us
and the course the pa-
per had takeu. It has been a

but one from that
and the NEWS LETTER

is a factor in the moral world
teacbiing how to heal the sick Di-
vine methods. It has been my work
to take care of the finances and to at-
tend. to the business of the
Truth The NEWS LET-
TER is now fixed upon a
solid is the organ of a

and has its sub-
scribers the thou-
sands_

Books have been and cir-
culated the tens and hundreds of
thousands. The little book IICHRIS-
TUN SCIENCE WHAT IT IS AND WHAT
IT DOES" had a of some-

near The different leaf-
lets have each run from to
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Divine HE!alinll .50 Sacred Science .. 2.00
Divine .. .500

Total
Total

nntH .TanUl!lrV 1,
until Janullry 1,

1905

.50

OFFER No.6.
J..A::lll:r, one year .

......... 1.00
............... 2.00
..............

Lesson course
Sacred
Divine He!allng

2.00
.50

Total

OFFEa No.2.
News one year .
Lesson course

until Janulliry 1,
1905 Total

OFFER No.3. until JanUillry 1,
1905

OFFER

All persons to the
NEWS LETrER within the next three
months or their
tiona the next three m()Dths,
will receive for dollar fifteen
month's ; that is to say
all subscribers will receive the-
mUll(azine. cOIJnm4encinll( with Oc1:obE!r.

l'.Pll.Pr'lY;n,a the to extend the
should the edition

be exhausted for October. Old sub·
scribers wil receh'e a .for fif,
teen months instead of one year, if

renew between now and
I, 1905.

1.00
2.00
.50

2.00

until JanUluy I,

until Janulllry 1,

Total

Total

1905

Lesson course
Divine J::1eaUnll ...... .. ......

OFFER No.4.
News J.leuer, one year .

1905 ..

OFFER No.5.
News one year .
Lesson course 2.00

CLUB """''''''''', No.1.
old subscriber seluUng in four

new subscribers at each can
have as one 8ub·
sClnDtio,n to the NEWS LETrER "'AU"".
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of-

is

that you all will us
forward this aud that you wiU
all be and prosperous, am,

your brother in Truth.

far the most effective way to
this Truth.

In money, send
flee 'money bank or ex-
press money as these are the
most convenient ways of making col-
lections. Have all orders to
the WASHINGTON NE'VS LET'1'ER. Send
letters to lock box
D.C.

CLUB No.2.

new subscribers eutitled to
benefit of the three month's extra

offer.

SEmdiug us five
new subscribers with will be en-
titled to one renewal to the
NEWS and the book HChrist·

as and new
subscriber will be entitled to the three
months' offer as above mentioned.

We our friends will make an
effort to circulate tbis as it

who love to come,
their hearts unto the One

the hand
To lead ns to His land?

-Mrs. H. T. Notbahm.

There is no form of prayer. '
comes to the Father

and in Truth he can expresfl
his desires in any because
there is no with God.

U NfCHrAIN THE IT SHAI.I, BIl

the command from
Heaven. Our Savior ((Preach
the to creature.". The
command is to

The flow on every side
To those who confide
To who loves His children all
And answers every call.
We know that power most supreme
Will come to those who will
And honor and love and do
The that come each

Hear our prayer, 0 God! Amen.

power,
Shall heralded be to worlds'

And chanted
Whose echoes from star to star.

While thus on earth life's waves we

And

Our who in hea\'en
All hallowed be name;

kiIlg(loru come, will be done
in heaven the same.
this fair of

ABBIE WALKER GOULD.

TRANSPOSITION OF THE LORD'S
PRAYER-INVOCATION.
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he eer·

this J'ear we all
intlueI1lZa, so

to mater·
and I

and my yotlDll:est dRllgbter were the
worst and we were in about
weeks. eldest daug.htt!r was in bed
about four and indoors a

son had it very
and did not to his bed at

nor did my she had it
very so far as could see with

eyes' but 1 on
and had I sent for a

would have ordered polllltiees.
etc. I can tha t
we without doctor or nurse.
or even a fire in my bedroom and had
my bedroom window open a little all
the time. who
was in bed with me, up a little
too soon and so fresh cold and

back to bed and her bow-
els were so sore I had to press my
hand upon them for it hurt her so to

; the pressure seemed to relieve
her. She could not even sit up in
bed. When 1 looked at the

was to be frighi:ened,
80 far as I could see with mortal mind
eJes, she was ill and I

if I were
cause the law would have come down
upon me for Then I

and tried all treat-
ed me for but

the which never
did seem to suit my case
ed an which I am to
say never took , until I was
tired of etc. Then
I turned to the Truth and must say
can now over any ail·
ment.

not

. A little time went and an-
other friend lent me her NEWS LETTER
and Jour " and in

them I was with all
and felt I wanted to

more and more of the Truth-
which my idea

my health not so
at the I was drawn more

and more. I must not to tell
you I had been under doctor's and

care for over seven years,

A VOICE ENGLAND.

very COlnf()rtllbl,c. f,""lin'" very
the influence of of the a

who seemed to watch me very
I was a

Iltr>anlg'er there. after ser·
vice I had a chat with other

was ver;v nice and eXlplain·
pd all she could in answer to my ques·
tions. 1 went on the

eVeniI1llit and felt the same
influenC1El, 80 I did not go any more,

drawn in any way to the

DEAR COLONEf, SABIN :-1 some
of my for your
number.

A little over two 'years ago a friend
of mine advised me to a Chris·
tian Science to my

a son who was very delicltlte
because she said were
wonderful cures. of

1 should like to im'es1c)jitllte
and one 1 went

ten miles and arrived there a
little after 6 p. m., in nice time for the
servic'c. which I very
tb()Utl:b I must coufess I did not feel
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All inharmonies disappelllr when we
eeek the of God and His

and
all vanish before the praJer of Under-

if
knows the because Jesus tells
UII, {(You shaH know the Truth and the
Truth shalt l1wke you J,

I thank you for all your kindness in
nelplng me to this
Truth in my of for I
feel I want everyone to know it. I

can saJ that this last
months I am far better in health and

than I lUlYe been for many
:rears. eat lells and drink less than
I did before and eertainlv
be-tter for it.

I have read all of works and
think are and am

for the time when I shall be far
stroniller in the work.

What I say to all
books and read for The
Truth will dawn upon you more and
more as you read on.

Yours in Truth and

them. I sa,r, when I one to ev·
er:r person, I do not uk them to he-

read and for them-
I think are all well

worth and do you
credit for Jour wonderful
in theRe ideas be-fore tbe

there

OGY,

informed
all

I heard
is no
fear and myaatlghter
had of the bowels to
the material and on with
the treatment aU the afternoon and

; and the child sat up the next
and was ever 80 much for

which I thanked God for me
at.."",n,,,,,,,,, in my Faith. I may say that
lilOOn after I my
child went off to and breathed
much easier. I am to say we
were very soon all

I could go little
that I have demonstrated over since
I came into this for mJ ex-
tK"lrielllce with my
tell all m;r friends

have
I would not with for

all the diamonds or money in the
becanse it is a some-

which I cannot a peace
that all and
am but a child in the as

I for the time to come when I
can have a chat with you, Broth-
('f and so be able to
ideas. I am not tak·

up too much of your but I
feel I could go on I very

if ever, go out without
8. full of "DIVINE HEAL-

INGS." or some and pass-
them to some one in the train

tram; in fact I have left them the
Wl1LitliDll: rooms at all the stations in

and left aJ "CHRISTOL-

at one, which the attendant
me had been taken away.
seemed to
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THIRD SERIE8-NU:llBER

STORY OF THE N. E. W. S. LETTER.

it !'laid

look " called out
a which on the table be-
side a wax doll. could
open and shut her eyes nnd her

also say a few words. So whe.
heard a voice she her

blue e,res and around to see
who was and callillig

At this moment a little
into the nursery.

heard the
looked behind the

and even up the chiimlley
who was

The book called here
I am little ; look on the table.
Brooks birds and boob

too. Your Bible to
still small This Il!I

my and I want it celebrated.
want and to tell me if I

have ever done ; thil!l
will make me to know that I
am of use to some one.. Go your

little and ask her to tell
:,\'ou about me."

ran Golden for it W311l

down the stairs and out on the
and soon returned with a crowd

of to hear the NEWS LETrEIl

talk.
H

To tlu3 "New8 Letter"
All Round tlu3 World.

DEAR PEOPLE :-A8 you all
to a child more

80 as our
celebrates her

anni,rersal:"Y we will her
to out her best

sh'ongef,t features and say with
Belot'ed, I wish above all

pro8per/'

Little Carrie News Li'ClU"',
Sittil1lg in the sun,

Lallghing and dalllcing,
Because her work is done.

TO THE NEWS LETTER.

Who would be without :rou

Uound the world she's trlllvellel1.
A courier dove is

Bc'ar:ing on her white
The message ot the free.

Little Carrie News .ut=uc"

F'I()ating 'round the
Clllf'f'rin:ll" up the oues

With words sure and
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O"r,\wln 0' on
of

to but that I dreame"1
that which you said was true; I saw

U<:<11'1::""', and in a few I

grass on a grass it came 80

fast my friend8 I wore
husband loved JOU from that hour

because you me the blessing
of and you have been welcome

ever since.
"I then so much over the

words JOu me, I introduced
JOU to all my friends. of them
are here now, and all love you.

little is her
doll Christian Science. I heard her
tell her the other when
Sallie Jones to and offered
her not to take it. She

that Sallie Jones had her
doll Julia so many sugar that
Julia turned to and the rats
ate her; that was the last of Sallie
Jones' doll. little had
told Sallie when her was
not to and she would soon

but Sallie would not believe it.
you have heard all about the

you have done in our and
we thank you and want you to live
forever."

IiAnother up and told
about an she feared was lost;
it was a and she was cry-

about her loss when her little
knelt down and ; then she

up News Letter in which
Sabin told about an article he

believed for a moment was but

astonished
up out of
AVV''''''''''', and
my head

you inor

to know on
what I

have in your Of course
you know who I am-The little News
Letter Girl; call me Carrie News
Letter. When I was born I

month I am sent all
over to and
cheer life. Look on the
front page and you will see the
ture of a beautiful dressed in a

with stars for She
r","tinO' on a of Truth-the

means that Freedom of
sent the Courier
will come from
it is its bill

olive branch is in
the sandals of Peace

I am called the
Have I ever

."here
Love.
this
on her feet.
'Courier Dove.'
Love into your

way?"
" answered the mother

, as she took the News Letter in her
arms, "l am to on your
hl",thl'l!h:r and tell you what a blessing
JOU have been to me. month I
can wait until you here;
you are my very best next to
my and hours you
have to me when no oue else
could every I
read words of Love you have
me.

"When I first met you I was very
ill with a which left my head
entjrely bald. I read sweet mes·
sages in which you me I was
'whole and and like-
ness of God.' I had been that
I was a sinner and would have
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and
Little

and
fish have the

home in their
and

Even the birds love to be near her. :La
her where she leads many out
of darkness into she has many
kinds of beautiful birds. I know yo.
children would like to visit this
where
lives bal)pilly
neatest little
aC(IUa,rltlm, where
look of rainbow
here th('re. These all feel
the Love 3S you feel
ple'asl1re at the sound of a
lin and be-
hind a bower of You
can not see tile but you can
feel the their pro-
duces on the air 3S it passes tlu'01l12h

it. You to be Little Car-
rie News :;>'ou were born
in such a home as this.

"The letters in your name are on
the compass, N. E. W. S. You are al-
ways found to the
North Star. When we look at you,
our of life from the
ro('ks and shoals which wreck 80

many lives.
you have many

prosperous returns of the
Carrie News Letter!"

MOLLIE

in suchIRt liS live each pa:Bsing
lIIanner as will enable us to say 31.1

nearer to the supremacy of the
nearer 1he state which knows no

sickness;
want and sin are behind me and cast
les8 shadow over me than ever before.

"You were df'ar little booklet.
in a whf're
Iiv('. I once knf'w a sad woman who
knew she was not She called
nt this home nnd asked for nrllVPJ'S.

The sweet face of the
• has drawn many to her. This

sad woman wal!! made and
th"lInlJ'h ifrl'!. C. Rabin's prayers.
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is the
fairs."

"The

THOUGHT-"No one should think of
himself or herself in manner ex·

in such a way and manner as he
wishes to see realized in his or

or material af·

of a
nrcmh,ecv of its fulfillment;

We must call'efully
"Let truth and Divine
which of

control. "Guard the very en·
trance of thllUIl;ht; decide whether
God's idea alone shall enter your

You can U""C'UIO. for you are
the thiuker.

"YOU SHALl, KNOW THg
TUUTH WHICH GIVES FREE·
DO.U: Freedom is man's birthI'igllt
fear is to obtain our
hi,·thr;frht l'llld how to avoid destruc·

Sick and ban·
the inharmonies of life. .nU.lVll'S

tile contents maJ be mentioned:
GOD AND HIS

in creation is the
and filled

with its Perfection and Power. God
is tbe One All
All

HEALING TAUGHT BY ML\lL.

Price
Eleven lectures C.

in concise form the funda·

PUBLICATIONS OLIVER C.
SABIN.

PRAYEll. THE CHRISTIAN'S WORKING

TooLs.-"There a in prayer
which human reason has never

as it has not solved many
of the occult of nature."

.JEses CURIST THE CORNER STONE.-

"All is done in and
His blessed name. The of
God and man's relation to God;

of these wiH
break the bonds of our and

consciousness of Eternal
Life. ,Jesus said the Truth
makes us also God if!
Eternal Life-two most
boons.
"We think that heaven will not shut

PRACTIC.\L THOUGHT LIMITATION.-

(( 'Prore me now,' saith the
lu::i!l n.ot open the 1cindow8 heave",
(/lui pOllr out a that then!l
sholl not be rOlFm CW')U!lh/

"\Vbat we receive is not limited
the but to reo

understandii'lg."is

((?ITo man Caft serve two m.Ii'Rt,I"A"R

either he will hate the one and 10v6
the or else he 1tiZZ hold to the
OtIC and the 1'6 can not
BetTe Go(l and mammon."

is the soul's sincPI'('
rttered or 'Ullex:prl['ssed,

The motion of a hidden fire
That trembles in breast.

is the of a
The ""u"n ....

The of an eye,

When none but God is near.

PRAYER-CONTINUED l\L\N'S Do·
TO AFFLUENCE.-((The

the Lord is the beginning
1cisdom. and the
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CHRISTOLOGY.
Without a knocker left outside the

Existence
"Created
Before the

and is the most cOllDplete
these lines. A list of the sub-

treated as follows:
"l\Ian's .of God;" "B0-

nu,n;f'v'" Relation,sbiip with "
"How all Diseases are Healed;"
"What is Life?" "The Breath of God
Pe'rmleatiDig lIan Human

"Disease A Delusion;"
'Mortal )lind it Vanishes

of Immortal Trnth ;It
of Wherein it

Over shadows all Errors of Material-
istic "Conditions Con-
trolled ;" "All Persons Possess the
Power of their Own
nies;" "Instructions as to Infants:
Their Condition to be Reached

Mentalities of Mothers
and Attendants "Law of HfI.rrnlflnv

With Healers it Proves to be the
Note of Absolute Success;" "Power
of : Its Unsolved
Human but itl' OJ-

Proven. "Hints for Healers:
'NeceElsity for a Pure Life and

in with Divine Love."
"Denial and Affirmation 'Methods for
their Use in of
Ma teria] 'Mind;" "'Moral Debasement:
Cause and Cure as Viewed in the

of Process." "Per-
sonal Limitations the Archi-
tect of His Own Character and Per-

Fortune." "Divine Revelation:
from the

will at last fOf'lIlive.
on his face that soul

Wlllshingtlon, D. C.

Address :-THE WASHINGTON NEWS
LETTER PUB.

1329 M

in the
to better conditions

working to the outer without
realchiing the inner cause," etc.

Lock Box 314.

A REVIEW··A

all ha,'e one oue
and the Mind of Christ or
we shall see but one kind of
TU>1"""/- and pure."

THE
DEMONSTRATE.-((Behold the
the BOW neither do

into
hetft>elrtl'l Father

Are ye much better than
"In Divine Science we that

the Source of all is God; that
all Cause is Divine 'Mind. We follow
the method of Divine 'Mind express-

and know that its first ex-
or is Divine

Th'l)uf.!:bt, and that the result of Di-
vine is Divine Word or

Price
Lest some belated wanderer should This book is intended as a text book

come, for the as well as the j{elnelral
to be at

So
And

shall live."
THOUGHT
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and

Not
"The

Factor a8
aud Ex-of

"Practical
the Truth

!\fankind is c.l"""o'U",

"Problems of
8yslteols of Religicm and

Shed Their
Tattel'ed Garments i" "Substance and
Cause: to the Christ Con·
sciousness Man into Oneness
with God tlThe Drink Habit: How

and Cultivated
-Baneful Effects from the
Use of ;" "The Tobacco Hab·
it: Heart Disease and In-
cident , Loss of

Manhood ;"
"The Habit: This Subdivis-
ion also Includes Crude Insid·
ious and Other Noxious Nar-
cotics-Mode of Treatment "The

: True of Its
Considered in the

of "Clouded
Treat for and the

Patient Will with Clear In·
tellect E,-il' Stum·

B10eks to be
tion that All God's works are Scien-
tific i" Dominion:

to the Xatural Elements and
with Fellow Be·
that i"

How it was Prac·
ftIlIUIJlj; the Jews and the Primi-

a :;\Iedium
pr£!ssilon ;"

Lo.e and Christian
ant Factors in Perfect

and Philoso-
the Conditions and

some be ;" "Di-
Jesus Christ Conclusive

the
of the Beloved Messiah." "Se-

Success Methods of its At-
and of its AI'-

rOl1llplh!lllmlent ;" "Doctors and Preach-
Healers' Ethical Relation to

)fedical lIen and of Ortho-
dox ;" "Cases of """«""6'
Rurcease of Sorrow to the SufferilJlg--
The lfanner of its AccolJ3plishment.
A Woman's llission: Gn'at

as Healers--A Grand
Field of Labor Children;"
"Trt"atment Formulas: A Series of
8eren for the of Diseases
and Inbarmonies;" "Valuable Hints
for Practitioners as to Vari-
ous lJental Phases "The Life Line:

of the and Suf-

Lessons/'

from Environments;" th-e Christians."
"Law of Protection It Extends
Around About Us Like a Guar- "Tnlth crushed to earth will rise

The Use of
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ease

SACRED SCIENCE.
Price
This book embraces what is termed

the "HIGHER "

and treatments.
The is a list of

the treated:
with the Infinite Frees

from Sickness and
Sufferil112 ;" "Love and Trust: These

Lead to the Reali-
zation of Infinite Mind and its Seem-

Manifestations
of God: Such the Human

in its External
"n: .. .. of Soul Within us;" URiah,t

Essential to Correct Liy-
"M i nd and Matter' Destruc-

tion ol Inharmonious :Manitestations
DeveloPI?S Rare

Mind
"Concentration: Actions Internal
:md External When the
!\[ind Joins Itself to Certain Centers
of Control j" : Devel-

of Power Medita-
tion of Universal Good Produces Har-
monious Conditions Perfect
Healtfl." This Birth-

of :Man Discord Ea-
Us

of All Environments
Transference. How The

Human Mind While in a
ReiOUS Condition is Influ-
encf'd Ourrent."
"!\I<'ntal TherllDEmtics' Realization in
Conseiousness So-called Dis-

Healer's Sincere Ef-
"The Vital Ute Force

of the Thl'Ol'lPh the
Xerves of the Vertebrre or Col-

denied."

'Va.shington, D. O.

llnd the weary and SOl'-

A solace lilO

Tbe eternal .:rears of God are
But error, writhes in

And dies amid her w(J,rs]lliIJ,erllil."

The book closes ",itll the
Eternal H('ftlth and what is known as
the Trea tlllent.

Price
Addr<'ss :-TIIE 'VASIIlNGTON NEWS

LE'M'ER Pun.
1329

,,[,'01' a beautiful a beauti-
fnl ;

And ont on the inflnite tide
and and

Of :."Olll' heartfelt sYlllp:atblY

In1teIIIigE'nc,e, etc i"
Great Boon to Mankind

A!lle\·iintiul1 Discords and Distress."

Lock Box 374.

"Think beautiful and set
them adrift

On boundless sea!
Let theil' burden be pure, let their

white sails
And beal' away from you the comfort·

"Dh'ine : Man Reflects
Infinite Attributes of His Creator as

llil'ror of Diamonds "Bible Build-
: Written Records of

Faith and Revised at Dif-
lel'ent Secular ;" "P,ers,on:ali1t,y

:Not Bounded
but
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1904.

l\nD Pl,EASURES AND
PALACES.

'r0Jtelthc'r we have read "Christol·
and it;

er we have held the of Love
and over Miss 1\1. with the

that that poor soul docs
for our to be and feel
some interest in the that
us both so much plei1Stlre.

We hold of Health and
Cheer over and t9
tell you that she has lost COil-
l'lciousness twice since we left home in

was III VI"''''.

God is indeeG-to me
this Bessie to share my and

You will be I'm sure, to heal'
tbllt my summer so far bas been ORQ

of Perfect I have with
me beside :Miss a sweet COlllpllDion,
a young woman of and

share and
before we had been many out
at sea I found to my that
the New had reached her
and that she was thrilled with as I

THE ...."Yv,"',
Dear AJU,..,,'l' Sabin :-

Fr'olll denr Holland I send
this

I have been the W(lshingtoD
LETTER to Mrs, for the

hour and feel very much in touch
with you and the Circle.

has been for
am wise not to mention the
nOllle of paper, nnd she does not
know frol11 whence it comes.

WashiIlgtC;D, D. C.

and
to Modern

"Higller Metap:hyllics' Ancient

All dh'ine is done in
weI' to prayel' to God in the name of
Jesus for it is His
aanlf' that we have any prom·
ii!el'l. The doctrines the Ev'anJtelj·
{'a1 Christian Church hold

to this fact. Others may
I'"llina their work New ThOU'l'llf.

Christian but
cannot heal as Jesus His

to heal the
name of Jesus Christ.

JAck Box 374.

nod's Jaws are fixed and immutable.

lIIumilJlation, :Yental and
The Outcome of
"The "" ord

Advancement Gained
from the

Carnal l\lind and it into the
"The God Within:

At-One-:Ment With Universal
Forms The of Eter·

nal Life, : Science
gnlighterls While Occultism Darkens;

of Black and White
Haliciona or Witchcraft
Worli:ingJs." The book closes with the

...."'.,,,,,,,, RnI'IDl1;nV and Eternal
is known as Vibrato

Treatment.
Price

:\ddrN!S :-THE '\Y;-\SIIlNGTON NEWS
LETTER PUB.

1329

.mn.

18
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am on;lH7;n", 'it.

What a

fashionable
The ride

celebrated forest-its shade
broken beautiful of Bun·

On one side of the track there
is a and a bridle
and on the other side drive
and foot with eDlticilng seats
the way··a for lovers.
And all this the beau-
tiful sea,

I must not tell yon of a
wonderful we saw in the
famous old art at
called "The of Jairns'

so well and so wo,nderf'ullly
well done that one can almost hear
the mother as she has throw.

upon the dead of her
ahno3t see the Master for·
and almost hear His voice say·
vu ""'<C', I say un to arise !"

I went three times to see this UUIU ...."

Julius de Wendt.
In the beautiful cathedral

with the we saw
thoRe world·famed of It'Ub-
ens, "The Elevation of the ,.

Dutch streets
scenes in the faith-
harnessed to carts filled with
brass milk cans, work-
in their wooden and

the little with count·
less cards and wooden shoe1!l
-3 II add to our to say
nothing of the delicious cakes in the
windows. Here at we are

minutes' ride from the
Schen·

ful

of God's
bellUtifutl, w'onOell'ful, world am

a

for

me in this work. notice in this
month's issue of the LETTER a
r('lIUellt from thatits readers

4th in one prayer
fOl' an end to the war. I want to tell
you here which I
know will On 3d we

LETTER
reached me. I

me at The
on 3rd when

in prayel' that my
to dear ones over the sea and the

which H,t'! next dawn
would to them, the
ehildren to God's love-that it
enfohl them in from the dan·
gerous with which

I tbanked God for the vi ..ttn'v

the the oay
commemorated-and for
another of

oViercoJIling of error, and
,.i ....+'''·'' of Trnth God's world.

thanked Him for peace in our
and then my went ou to

other where war and hate
sorrow and

roor Russia and
find I "'.......".><1 for peace for

and
end to this strife.

the ,VASIIINGTON

'Xr.;ws LI':TTER was for me
-many miles the reo

we the prayer asked
this man in Can you

my when I
lIlJ paper seYel'al later and
I'ealized that the message had ai-

reached me. and I had ans·
wli!red?
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JesUlll
germ

sick. All
methods

am yours,
E. E. L.

Clu'istian Science
and there is one here

not been able to locate

We found
Circle in
bnt we have
it

work and I am
for all .rou have done for me. You
could not have been kinder to ,me
had ;rou known what a
heart I carried into your that
first I felt even then that I
had fonnd a friend to whom leonId

but to the bur·
den which I felt must kill me, and I

it rolled away, and
the first knew I was
Thank Jon.

It is singnJlar,
the Christian ministry
to the sick
in the name of Jesus
reason for this must be that han>.
become these per·
sons who are
from
know is not
should make the distinction that
there is the true and the false.
can heal the and can teaeh .
the members of their churches to heal
the sick the

of Jesus Christ. No one is
to go to any person to learn

how to heal the if he can
mind down to a

s£'nse of this Truth
,.-Ull"". because that is the
of Trnth which beals the
other are done
not divine.

to

now

be
because I

ill

you can possibly
we go to A1ltlster(lolJo,

the Rhine into Ofl'rnHITIV

in the
Dutch home
ine. From
then up
then S\\rit2:erland,
Rome.

There is a "All roads should
lead to and "See
Itome and I
Rome and live-live a
nobler life than ever before.

I I have not tired you with my
letter: Please remember me to

'Mrs. Sabin and yonr read
Mrs. Sabin's with
inter(!st.

And now,
&Rd prayers are with you and your

we are

"The Crucifixion and the De-
scent from the Cross. Wonderful!
E"'en Miss M. felt the power of those
and was to I felt

I must away
lilIo'mp>wt,,'rp where I could kneel and

the in the of the
cross. Rubens is not one of my fa-
'writes-his women and babies are
all so fat and little
sical I it-but I shall

I saw those n!(:tmres.
know that are

is as much alive with
Rubens as when he
and walked npon its streets.

How I wish that all this have
come to me years ago. I feel
that this wonderful snmmer is

so much into my that life
Blust mean more me after
this. been in Scotland-
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POINTER;).

ALONZO B. EATON.

The true Christian is eTer
lous in his for the
others.

8crnpu-
.f

CoBe 1lOt 111'1-111#1',' he uiho feareth is
1Iot made in love."

Neyer fail to tbe
to throw out the Iifi!'line.

the cup ot
or to

tor

The Boole of Jane W. Yarnall

reap.

kindness

The creator is than the
created. God is "l'Il'lItE,1I" than for
HI' 8 11.

An
i18 own re"'iard-llI8Ippiine'ss,

Look to the for it is eternal
to the for it is eternal;
to for it is eternal;

these three there is Life eter-
Dnl.

no eyer receive the bh·ssjin.llrs of as you !lOW

a kind act? If fault is
."ours.

FOR MIND AND BODY

Its title Is one that exactly representll
Its character.

Do not say that which yOil

think first. Better be forever silent
than to to the world the

words of an irritated
stomach, or chronic J)eflshnist.

and roads which lead to
a act are smooth and
finWl"l'·!ined to tIle traYelel'.

the same author.
along into mors

better conceptions of
accord with tIM
as highly appr.

Is a work
which the
advanced ideas and
Scripture; all in
former work. quite
elated by Its readers.

-.-'1.11 that is is for God is the
Creator.

True does not consist of
doubts is of know.

As is real to 80 is
('1'1'01' :real to the grown person who is
l'hildish in the of his real

III.

PRICE
One all" both may be obtained sendlDl!:

to the author above prieee.
Address,

Send to the author, JANE W. YAi9NJfLL
2450

the and likeness of
is than all else, This
and all others are His to command
and the will of the Creator.
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DIVINE HEALING.

DR. JOHN D. MILES,
2-U4 Penn. :\re., )i. ,r., \Yashinglon, D. C.

Evelyn Arthur See and Agnes Chester
SC':':3 Publication.

This high class journal or ex·
posltlol\ of the Spiritual Lite Is commenc·
Ing now a series of Twelve Lessons, beIng
a Primer study Into the Way of the De·
livered Life,

The Study
'commences July. 1904. The purpose of
THF. HWUER TUOUGUT Is an exposition
of the Way of Deliverance Into Truth
from the sense of bondage to existence.
One page Is also devoted to the benefit of
months 10 cents. Arhll"(!ss,
children. Quarto. 50 cents a year; three

THE HIGHER TUOUGHT, Chicago.
459 La Salle Avenue.

ne World'S Jew noug.f JourQal.
Published In the west-full of western
push and energy. Devoted to all questions
of MIJND. A magazine of In8truction.
TWO courses of practical lessons now run-
ning, i. e. Suggestion and Psychometry.
Its name Is NOW. It teaches Health, Hap·
plness and Opulence through right
thinking.
INTRODUCTIVE OFFERs Three month's
trial subscription, 10 cents. Let's get ac·
qualnted.
"NOW" Folk Publishers, 1437 R. Market
St.. San Francisco, Cal.
NOW, and the NEWS LETTER both for
one year, $1.50.

I will1.le glad to cc any per. ons who desire any personal
or presput treatnlent. between the hoUl's of 11 a. rD, anj
4: p. m. at my residence. PCI' ons at a distance, who desire
a o>1en tl'Nltmen1:, cau \\THe or telegraph for fuller par·
til'uhus. Address

'U+ t++.+ ++++-l

HARMONY

Teaches the SCIEXCE OF LIFE and
the MASTERY of Sin, Ignorance, Pov-
erty,. DIsease, Sorrow, Fear, and
Death.
]T ]8 TilE HER.\LD OF THE NEW LIFE.
Pl'lce $1.00 per year In U. S. A. Pub·
IIshed Monthly. Sample copy free.
Foreign SUbscription $1.25. Address

THACKER, S D., Ed tor
Applegate, Placer Co., .California.

The Logos Magazine

A MODthly Magazine Devoted to
• • Divine SCience • •

.;. UNITV Devoted to prac· +t tical Chris- t:i: , tianity.. ."+
o{+ A 64-page monthly magazine, .;.v-to $1.00 a year. Sample copy free. t
--t. -- - _..,.
+ W \V' d The metaphyslcal-t·+ e.l IS' om ourn;>' for I+ \. childreni 16Pages,'mOQfll!-g.,-Fl-!fg-. -8-fe-ar.
! 1315 McGee St., Kansas City, Mo. i

M E. and C. L. CRAMER, Editor.
t and Publider.f SUBSCRIPTION ']'oil PER+ Bend stamps Cor sample copy.
: 3360 Seventeenth Street. san:t Francisco. California
•• t.+++++++t4++.+.+++++++.+++

I will be glad to FREE all
Those burdened with CARE, or heal any
troubled with disease, no matter what
form they may take.

Price within the reach Of all.
Address:

Mrs. Emily P. Hannon. DIvine .Sciea·
tlst, East Windsor HI1l, Conn.
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Jesus has to us.
Th,erefore, in this course I

whether be listeners or
aside any of

may enter their
for in the discussion of these

sUll,jecls ideas be and
will in
with your no-

do not "I will
or "1 do believe

and as the
will enabled

these stitch-
all is

Harmc)ny and and tbere
is no Truth but that it is in

with all Truth. If one
one idea and --'''--

another ad'vo<::ati:ng
and call.ing

not there is 8
error is there in one or

lJeC'8Ulfle the Truth is forever per-
harmonious.

that wait *POA the Lord 'hall
renew their ,han
mount up with.
'hall run and
'hall walk and Mt

That is one of that

mean I am not here to
favor of any cbnrch or any

out any
am bere

eXJ)onent of the a,
Hi.

When we consider the of
this God's that it
is God's manifest rule to the human

the that rests
SPEmkler is more than ordin'

we come here to teach those
beautiful not

lee-
throull:hOll1t all

book
read

it not
leadet:h me, I would feel the re-

"}''lJ'''''''''''''''J so that I would hes-
that is the

am here to teach-
LEADETH lifE."

In all of God's malniltes1tafioDS, crea-
and works there is an exacti-
a rule.
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a
of

the

bread."
when

he loved moneJ for the sake of money;
and as we will discusa
further on in are
not to work f-or money and it.
You are entitled to the of
life. You are entitled
you want. If want clothE:!,
are entitled to best.
titled to travel and
I:lll"Vlll't', and are entitled

comforts of but
you work and earn money

the purpose of
where moths and rust will
and thieves break thirorlllh and
you are for per 86,
money for and you are
commanded not to do.

are
We will

and
JOU do how to do

These remarks are to disabuse the
miud of the idea that we are UiUJlU1IJli

in favor of the of
for of ; there

no in it. Take I never
worked as many hours my life 8S I
do now. I never worked as late nor

up so as I do
now, and I do not sctlelIle
I do not think for moneJ. I ask
A1milg'h 1::1' for as I' t1U\IU111J.

on
not wo,rkilDll

and
necessities
have as

as thllU"th
thousands dollaJrs
banks.

({Git'c tiS this our
Take the example of the

were in the
gave them snfficient of

the manna for their and that
was and some-
one to
that nn,eti.'n
cause
wise.

Mind you. I am
this

which
"""'I"tnH me one

this
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about fifteen minutes each
for r think I will have to do that.

The that r want to pre-
sent that EVERYTHING
COMES FRO!>1 comes
from God and we God
in answer to in the name of
Jesus Christ. the fundamen-
till we base all
our and our claims.

r am to I'ead some testi-
mony Iine the
and what we do not find in the Bible
we care about. If we find

that is not 8US-
dCllllonst:l'ution, we know it

beeause there is
no Truth that is not with
all other Truth. will now read:

((The eternal God i8 and
undemeath the arm'.

diu8t thou 8u8tain
80 that

their clothe8
8welled not.

and ,halt
ncithcl' thou b6
bca8t8 tht; earth.

in this the ii-
of our when

came to the
taxes. wen t to his Mas-

and asked II whether he should
PIlY the taxes. The Savior told him to
go and catch the
you and
uut a and go and
the
titude was arl)\Uld
there were
loa\'l:-s of to feed them. Jesus
took the loaves and blessed them and

and blessed them, and then
fed tbe multitude.
, mark you. as we show you

lat('r ·011, we demonstrate with the
same rule that JesMs Christ worked

. and that did
l:an be done

Ollt' 1Il(Jlrn:mg came down to brenk·
fast. wife and son had been talk-

business, and l' think he had
hE.'r he a of bi lis to pay

have to
that
fOl'

will go

up.
classes that were

'We never dun
The fee was

student. person never
for the tuition; never was asked

it. She has been all
years to this but she is no
nearer DOW than sbp com-
menced. Her mind is encrusted over
with You may say; that

did she bel' money?
She may have bel' money, but she. as
the man who had thp millions
tered on his bed who reveled in is
a woman. He was a poor man.

mean, he worked hard and be
eoiov'ed no1tbilng, and was in a
poor man. these men who

deal of money and fail to
it. are poorpr than .vou

who have no money, hut
l>v" .."thin", we want.

with these re-
I am to rome down to

bedrock this lecture and I think
you will have to bear with me (IUflDlg
this course of fifteen lectures if I run
orer the time of m;r Ul'Jllal lectures
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and
are

inherit the

the
. He

to be

delivered my 80'ul
tears and

word and healed them
and delirered them their de8truc-
tions.

cause
will
continue m.}'

"For the Lord lQveth lulrJ(Jl'ne'nt,
not His

I
to

would
could . and bu(:kle:r.

"Because thou hast made tke
which i8 even the Most

fullftlling His prom-
in accord
Take the

call him. I
street last

you can
wife
the money.
that I never suppose
God's and we
to take and I know

and did not hare
them with. When
breakfast she told
asked how

and said sOlllethiolSl
I told him to pay it. he

would be too to it if he had
the mone.}'. asked how much

he had and he said I
will the money in the

tnl1lrninu mail it is and
bills."
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and
t1e came in
llnd it will not
do to pray for wind is in
the wrong " That is like the
old who had been told abont

that if one had proper faith

and stoppEid
She is one of
nill and she
of her
she was
other route
I asked her if
return of the POICkE!tboollc,
she had not. I told her she II!IUlJUIlLl.

and she should have done it at
and then she could not have
!'IIII' llskt>d me to treat for it. I treat·
('() for return and then the
tbc)uJtht out of my as soon as I
had my prayer, that
God would answer was
made in with the
SPIRIT the UNDERSTANDING. The
n('xt timp Nlip flaw me she asked me if I
wal'! flt of that lost
huok. I told her not at all God
would answer the that had
lx>en sent. She retnain€:d h('re about
two weeks and to take an-
other train home to This

?/OU,'
eat or what ye

your ,chat ye
not the mere

tke rai-

tho!ugllt 00 that
weeks

on
Califl[)rIllia. been in

west€;rn while near
as

shall
than
ment'

{{But Beek 1/e
God and Hi8
fhe8e

it tke
neither 8010 nor
ha've 8torehou8e nor and God

them: Hmo mueh more are 1/e
than tke

({Oonsider grow:
toiZ I

unto you, that Soi!ol1mn in his
WQ8 not like one

clothe the grass,
in ond fo·m.or·

row ca8t ot'en, ha,O much
more will He clothe you, 0 ye little,

({And 8eek
or what
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may
miracles,

un(lerlttallds and what
miracles is that it

was outside and
the law of nature. If a 1 ••_

to it be
extra,-ju,di,cial, or if it were a nolliUc·
ian he wanted
constitution did not
would call it the

"The Lord is my Bh,ep,I'&61'd; I
nut want."

mark this:
are down our
our You must
consideration another th()ug;ht,
God Almilirbty's laws are hall"lllll)-

God is un,chtiwgeal)!e.
If ever in existence tbere was a
that did heal the

of certain
and

wOI'ked to-

us.

that

that
to em-

you must
un1der'sta,nding that

ask
with
that
ask. We will
... on but you must know

that whatever you ask for you are
as certain to receive an answer to

as two and two make
four. doubt about it at all. If

will pray with you
are to you

time. no such
failur,e, because God's laws

";"",."\1',, but if we bave
or if this

environment or that works us
SeE:mimg failures for the

when He
own
not do many
of univer-

nolJe-lief that surrounded Him.
Take a person that is sick. The

doctors are out bulletins tbat
bf" is or four or a d07.en
timf"s a The whole world is say-

that he to and the re-
snIt of it is does die. I do
not there is one

t& withstand that
force. ViTe have a of

those cases. where we
from to workers on
one case. and we in
de18troviinlZ that mortal mind. That is

that is the
wben we ask

"'itltout other trend
"'e are sure to receive an nftirnHltive
answer.

((But rather Beek ye tke kitlorl'om
God and all theBe
added tin to !Iou.

he could remove etc.
she had a little hill in front of

80 sbe started in
all to God for

that When da:vlililht
came and she could see sbe out
of her window and there was the hill
still and she "Just as

is
these
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uer all time.
is this: "You must
You must not think

flesh on Jour from
if are filled with

mony. Bob said a
when : "If have

it like a "When
a dou't hunt around

the meanest of
you can find and then the
merchant down below cost flu-th,pl"_
before it. When

'''''l7hr"i" to
to tln"oat.

what labor is worth in prl)p(lrti[on
to your business.

Aman came to see me oue and
"I can save more than

if :vou me come
take • of your
house." I asked him how wonld do
it and he "I would reduce the
salaries all the We have
to ourselves the other fellows'

do uuto him as we would have
do unto us, and we have to

carry that rule out. If you the
heavens and the are and
you will come into the of
all You do not have
order the
You the kirlgdom

can
here. can have

en or hell here on as
and you can never

conduct one or the other.
{(For 1/our knoweth Wh4t

ye hatie need ye a8k
Him.

{(And God is able to make all
ab01lnfl tOtoord that

all
a1)(Hlnd to

God
n·eerl to His

Chri8t Jesus.
them that are rich in thi,

worM. be not
nor trltst in uncertain
the God. who
all to

I wiEh to
is a certain class

who believe that can
all want and it will never

cost them a cent. into a
when the sur·

roundings that of that
are instead

pul:tinlg into box
in

1/6

8aith
not open 1/00 the wil'do'WB
ana pour you out a Ote8sa.ng,
there 8hall not be room en()U9''''
ceive it."

Another
about.

thou
ana like a
ters not.

all the tithe", into the
there may be meat in

ana me now here-
I wilZ

who who believe this doctrine
I am do heal the
sick and demonstrate over
these affairs of life.

"Tru8tin the Lora ana do 80
'halt thou &well in the ana veri-

thou shalt be
the

the Lora will
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pl'leten<1,ers are wo,rkiiDl:f

COD be no answer to prayer unless it
is with the SPIRIT and with the

You must with
UDlderstan,dilJig in order

answer. If you do
the 80 to IS yours.

One more Remember that
this world is with
Some claim
tions from God and
ferred

them.
second cOluinl2'
ers claim
God that
beautiful
who would use

or if atlteulpt to teach it
are 1"OtlhiJ1u!' that which

You will find
c1aiimlJlj;t to be

the
and you see pro-

j;tettiDlj;t to he too slow a coach
cOlnilllj;t out as the lead-

for the purpose of these
lreIlerlU heads.

WHAT IS GOD
WHAT HilliS TO us, MAN:

WHAT MAN IS, WHAT ARE HIS RIGHTS
AND RELATIONSHIP TO
FATHER' THE LANGUAGE BB-

THESE TWO, THE
HIS CHILD' other """,........,

HOW DO YOU PRA.Y
in order to an absolute ans·
wer?

Now mind it is as
tific to know to pray as it is to
know how to work a

It is as nelcessal'Y
vou uDlderstand the character
the character of man and the relation·

between the two as it is to know
how to ask for that which you want.

The world is covered with
""""·m.,, to on this beautiful Sun

up the churches that
ore never answered. ? Beeause

that are

etk all under'stand;,inq,
liearts tk1r01jwh
Jesus.

the aut:hOl'1ty
claims of These
ises from God have come to us,
beeu handed down to and we
on and in them we have
feet and absolute success, because
is God's work and not man's.

in the further disCUllsicln of
sul)je(:t, we come to the mi:nut:hlB,

of this and we
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for a cent.
came to
the last

was
orpllans be-
re&lPon:se to

as
your-

never asked
was that

him in answer to PI1lyer.
account of so
that he had th(lUs:an(ls

and honest and pray,
knirlwima are to
that for you

yon who are new in this work reo
member that we will teach you how to
ask, :wd we will teach you 80 that you
will know ask that you are
ludtinO' for that vou are entitlE!d

you ",v ill receive the
can see the an-

There is no trouble
work on and pray to

God and work as you are
told to work. and time all of
these lectures have one
of ,'ou or
session of this
Truth that Jesns Ohrist says will
make you free.

loves no one
the others.
more than

If I
learn how I can per-

better than the one
to school and nev-

If a refuses to
is not for

a Btone wall in
are bound hand and

their own declarations and
are lead these material UlIllKtl,
you will them pe1ttdJlmg

or will come ar(lUnd
man or that man or

loan of a dollar. You
them to man for

jnst:ead of lookin.g to God.
There is a man in London, whom I

hal'e mentioned name of
who had tht> in his

mind that could
from if you Him in nrllver,
and for the of delUOllstrating
that he what 'Was termed an

wbere he fed and
He asked no man

TEAOHING LESSONS.

UomJnenCi:ng with this issne of
NEWS is the first
of the series of fifteen lectures teach·

how to heal the sick. These lec·
tures will be ever;,,' month
until the entire series ia
perhaJl8 thn!e of fonr a month here-
after. Those who wish to snbscribe
for the Nmws if subscribe

to the 1st of next will
reclI!ive all the NEWS LETTERS com·
mencing with and in-

all the twelve numbers of
1905. This will inclnde the entire lee·
ture conrse.

((And tolwn he was demand.ed tM
when the God

should come, he unsu,"Cred them and
The God cometh not

with observation: Neither shan
say, here! there! be-

the God i8 within
you."-Lnke That proves
onr contention that the of
He:ilve'n. the of Harm()Dv.
a condition of and we can
heaven and do heaven here and
now, in the tbat we live per·
fect with the
same as we can or will at any future

of our wbether we
are on this earth or in the next.
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Deliveted Before the Christian Science V"""Uln..... , Sunl:lay m(lrnlinliit,
8ep,tell1lber 11. 1904.

having poor luck themselves. I ex-
it is my or else I notice

it more, to hear more of that kind of
talk than else. come
to me and tell me their misfor-
tunes and their hard and com-

can never Of
course, know do not sue-

and I know have all of
this so-called poor and it
on my conscience to hear that kind of

that is the way of the world.
Man is that which he makes him-

self. If a man thinks he has poor
luck he has poor luck. That
is the of the poor luck and
the in nine cases out of ten
is because the person has

invited that which has come
and he can in the

langullge of That 'Which I
haB come upon me. It is the Op-UlIlis1tic,
the one who who
lives in the of God

who basks in deeds of gOlldn,ess
and of kindness and who
succeeds i you never hear such

poor luek or
are to

or their condition-
never. I can tell one of them as soon
as I see his face. Their faces are
from are full of SUD-

"Be not God i8
whatsoever a moo

lfU1JOOJ;,rz., that shall he also
It is the universal law of ...."".........,

the is in accordance
If you sow a

you a stalk of if a
kernel of corn you a stalk of corn,
if an seed you an
an acorn and you an oak what
is true of so-called na-
ture is trne of our moral actions.

God is not mocked. We can not
have a face a
cal and pass it oft' as gellUine.

knows what we are.
He knows what we want to
do; He knows the very in-
ward of our heart and our
desires and our which
we sow, we reap.

very 11111'IlI'Plv if not en1tin!ly,
architect of own character.
not mean man, unaided
can his fullness un-
but he can himself in the

attitulle of prayer to for
that which he seeks. Thus
seeking, and kD(ICkilng, God will ans-
-wer his prayer and him
which he seeks. How often do we
bear about this one or

one uau."l<. poor luck or about
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and

in

and
and be-

and
of
all

are sO'lvlnll

not for the sake of
of anvthilllil ptlrsonal,
done for the sake of

for the sake of the
cause it is
bec:aw5e you love to do
that tree is eternal
of ramifications of life.

How often we see
almost yea per-

four-fifths of and
about dollars and cents.

fear do not
know will come to

term want. you see
are pre-

nn,..in", for want. hoard all
can, and nine-tenths of
per'halls a than
with all of their come to
want. In my as a lallryer,
I have seen that proven so often.

who wonld have a comfortable
fortune would their son's"
notes some or
would make some or some
misfortune would come to and
their would be
and which
upon them.
sowed the

and came forth in frui-
in that which want.

I have seen it so often. A fruitfnl
case known among is where
the make a contract wUh
their sons or for the sake
of their all their

and turn over to or deed over all
their to these children. I

known a many cases of
kind; the law books are full

and God AI-
his love

have no
have no at
have no fears of the
have but

tree forth
fruit. God is not mocked;

counterfeit can not pass. You know
tree its fruit. It the fruit is

if acts of are be-
done not for sake of gl()rilt1Cfl-

down

where you do not
human. It you

an,,,thjinlil. go to God Airoigillty
knllwilnlil that from Him comes every

and and that he
who asks and asks in and in
truth will receive an affirmative ans-
wer. There can be no there is
no and there never was a fail-
ure, because it is as fixed as are the
immutable laws that make the splJlerE!S
roll in their orbits; there can be no
failure.

A

shine and
has

eternal and per:rect sUJllshi,ne,
and That is
out all of the ramifications
of their life. You take a person who
is the fear-

future and to trust
God and perfect-

and he tails; but the one who trusts
perfec:tly and the
heavens should holds the

"God my
stands the and

t!lCtUg:h the storms may blow and the
thunders scream, stands the
of eternal trnst in God

can ever harm him or pre·
vent his success.

You
lean upon
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you
on my own

ence, that is my
on and am

:mu the of l""l"rJ pt>rson on
thl" faee of the earth that comes into
this There ut>vpr was a
failure there ne..er can be a failur,P.

where you trust God
and with an 1Ionl"8t and sin-
cere you are sure to succeed in
what you waut-as sure as the sun
is sure to shine.

God's laws are fixed and immut-
able. is for you to you
will be. You are the architect of your
own and if you refuse. it you
condemn you are
and all the world can not resnrrect
you j but as 813 you know who
you are and on

God you are as
invincible as are the rocks the
shores of the sea.

Another that can not be con·
demued too is that kind of
SOlvin,!!" which the des-

the mind. and every-
you touch and your life

and what He has is and all I
have to do is to reach out my hand
and He fills it. is the thougllt

forth in this world
Work the

as laid down. DisenthI'llII
from these so-called five

0""''''''", and rise above tht>m and come
into the of God
beautiful and trust Him fore..er
and for aye, and you will every-

yon you will every-

but
tell you that is
Know that God

on
on no arm of fiesh. There is not a
person on the face of the earth to
whom I would go and ask for a cent
or that I would ask a material favor

because I have so much better
soul"ee to go a source where I can
go and that have a to ask
of. It is my Father. I am His heir

US1ually after the children
all as a gelleI'lll

go back on the old
and sometimes have known the
pal"eD1ts to go to the poor house. All
the paJ"en1ts have t do is to file a bill

and the law will the
back into old folks'

but the children do not know
that. I have been the means of re-
tUlrning a nnmber of these free

are various other ways,
all come to the one that
reap the crop sow.

what :rou want to think
and know those lines is that
God sustains yOll, not
with with with
with with hut with

on earth that you
You do not have to be mean with your-

either. You do not have to be
You do not have to be mean

in your transactions. You do not
have to a dollar until it is dis-
figuI'led, you do not have to a
five cent until it not at
alL That kind of reaps a
crop of said a very

he "If you have
it like a lord." I

the way to live.
yon
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do that person, you love every·
him now. The

out of his heart and
to you, Jour

forth the
child of God that he is. carnal
mind road of hate leads down to

but the other the road of
leads up to univer·

to the infinite throne
of God That is differ-
ence. It is for us to say as to which
road we shall go. We can go to the

hand toward God
beautiful or we can go to the
left which is tilled with all of
this carnal and go down to de·
struction. It is for us to decide
which way shall go.

Now we have our to pelrform
to not necessary
to live for self alone. You have to go
farther. You have to do what Jesus
ChI'ist commanded you. You have to
take His Trnth and it to all
the world. He did not say to Peter
and John and the other who
were at his last You apos·
tIes take this Truth and

he told whole five hundred or
more that came up the mountain with
him. very last words he
were, Take this and it

all the broadcast it every'
go forth and God

will be with you and certain
shall follow who believe. That
is the and that is the

and that is our a8 much
so as it was then. Here is a
world before us from their own
pal!llsioIllS, all thrclUgh i/l:Uora:nce.

a curse to you and a curse to your
friends; makes you a person to be
loathed. That is where you sow
sow sow anger, sow
sow aud and stealing.
That must be kind
of a crop can not he sowed in God AI·
milg'ht:y's l"''''U'C'JI and forth any
fruit there. All such are at
once on the ; in the
face l1rst and then it goes on down

the and it makes men as
we see broadcast all over
objlec1:s of It is a shame that

children should he de·
what we tenn carnal mind.

Avoid all of these and reo
member forever and forever that there
is one power, one su]l>st:ance,
and that is Love; and
if you find at any time that other

is into your con·
sciommE:ss, kick it and

Jove your and Jove for
your fellow fill every fibre in con·
sciousness and you will succeed and
you will become and OUVUj"'.

You must remember
this and carry
the and you will find
you cau conquer love.
You can conquer the· most vicious

you can conquer your worst
enemy, with Jove.

Our Savior coals of fire
upon their heads. you had
an enemy. Instead of down
and or how yon
would like to hate sit down and

him; the vibrations of
that you do love that

1111s your with
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all take care 01
thElmflehres, pay no attention to them.
Think not whether you are to

fed to-morrow or clothed to-mor-
row or but take the of

little birds, know God feeds
do not worry, not at aiL

Yon do not worry about then do
not about elae. KnOW'
that Do
your walk the line on
which you should walk and God will
take you hand and

innumerable and
the reward and the fruit of

us.
nl"lC)D()rt:lon as we do this God bleueeif we can throw out the lifeline and

them this
of and them into the field
of God love and make
them sow let live
His and His we
are what our Savior com·
manded U8 to and it is your
and it is who reads
this lecture or who bears to do

to
some one out of 1m,,""''''''''
of Truth and haiPpinel9s
we do the brighter
stars in our crowns and the more
sheayes we will in at the tnI'eSI]'

The ban'est will be
cause we work in

THE NEWS LETTER TO THE
WORLD.

Under-
and every other ne-

which human wants re<luire.
The mission of the NElVS LETTER is

to to the world this New
which enables us to heal the sick

God in the name of Jesus
Christ. world is around us
and about us for the lack of

the lack of this
and whereyer we go we are surround-
ed sorrow, and

of inharmonies of life.
Truths contained in this maga-

if studied and fOI'I01Wf>l'_

will enable each one of us to avoid
thclUghts of evil and lead us into the
life where we will be surrounded
with and the Lo\-e of God

This God-Love is not con·
fined to anJ one of but gov-
erns every U8

commence with this issue the
of the fifteen lectures

which are now one
each and those who would like
to have these lectures to take
the NEWS LETTER and preserve them.

I 8ay unto you, Whatsoever
ye slullZ ask the Father in name
He 'will it you. Hit'Mrto ye have
asked in name. and
1/13 shall that yOtH' may
be "-John 23-24.

A is a moral
which draws to it . there-

if wish or
frilmi1!'1. think
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into
have to look

than it would for a human
to we not to hold

up our heads and that we have
been and that the Truth
which makes 111, free has been re'll'ealled
to us?

Not are we God's but
we are also God's heirs. What
has is ours, and all we have to to
obtain our inheritance is to reach out
our hand nud LOVE FOR GOD is
the

The next
nkiu to this. It is to LOVE YOUR

HR<YrIIER YOl.:nSELF. I t is easy to

word I,ove into your lllU'U"",

and throw it out as a shallow Doth-
but the of your brother as

,rol11rself is It meaDS
thn t you have
your brother's
at from
fnstead of
best of him in a balrgain,
beat overreach
you do no such but ou the con·

ou his side and that YOll
do not do wrouj:!. see that you do uot
overreach cheat him.

into and
your

that are but •• th\.
command of Jesus He

foillowers "'..... Christ gp f,u-tht...

Jesus gave U8 God as a "I
and Father are One." We are one
with Jesus He is one with

we are one with God; God lives
in 11S and we are His children and He
is our Father.

when you CODle to reC'OglDi7Je,
as we that God is our Fa'ther,
and that He loves us more

An Eastern wrote me
me to write to her and tell her HOW

TO LIVE. ] can not my time to
write an answer to such but I

I would take that as a text
for and not answer her
qUI'sUon, but my every-
where m,r idea of HOW TO LIVE.

The first to proper
is to LOVE GOD. Love Him with

all you and
Did it ever occur to you that the fol-
lowers of are the

in all the world that
God as their Father? Take

all the name them all and
you find that God was
some infinite power. Rome
Him as creator of some recog-
nized Him as a God of Justice;

gave Him the attri-
and omnisci-
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was who established a little
lunrl11lm for the or·

children. did not ask any
human for any financial
but asked God for all. He some

and God sent him the food.
He more and there was
more food sent him. he is still

and still if my
information is and I think hp
is several thousand children
in that never ha'vinll
asked for never
flsked for from hnman man,
God to an·
,,"wP1I'iiTlO' the prayer. "Give U8 thiB
ollr bread."

An incident was related that once.
when down to tht'
table-a in the diu·

room-the children were all at
the table and there was not a mouth·
ful to eat in the house.
God for up.
and we will bless and thank God for
the food that is " while

were the food
menced to come and in a few minutes
there was an abundance ot food for
all.

There is a man in this as I saw
the incident mentionec in 8tar.
wllo has some kind of reforma·

for men of some He dOE!fl
not ask for a cent. His reub:
are friends who want to
and I do not know he
or not who pays them.

is done in London can be
done in il done
to can done to

and
That

kinlldom of
of

shall added

told

and all
nnto us.

for a proper
be to TRUST GOD FOR EVERYTHING.
it I could
of on your so
yOll would trust

There was a
man in LOOOl[ln, whose name I

you do not have to do
eXl00ctinll a reward. If you

:rou have your reward. God has noth·
to do with it. You must do
? Because it is the

to do. Because you Love to do
you love to your
love to throw out these crumbs of
comfort as you go this pilgriim·
age. BECACSE IT IS THE RIGHT THING TO

DO AlS"D YOU LOVE TO DO IT. We do not
do for the sake of either
hereafter or but we do it
because it is the to
because we love to do
is second re()uisit,e.

third that I have
mark€!d down is to BE HoNIllST. In the
first be honest with vo'u1'l!lelf
Bee that you have no hate in your
mind or in ; see
that ;rou have no but are

ot and if
you find any such evil
around in yOllr COlIlBc:iOllsn,eSl!

((Get thee behind me,
Be true to be true to your fel·

low and and all these
Bllan be added unto you.

The next recomme:ndflticllU
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GOD FOR YOUR HEALTH. If
onp of your children meets with au ac-
':I"''t:Ul. do not him up and say,
"You poor you are hurt so "
and and thus stick the in-

on to but on the
him up and say, "You are

my and you can not
and you are not hurt; there

is no 8uch as you, and
you can not be hurt." He will

almost as as you can
snap and the will be
over.

I took up a about a year
one after he had taken a tumble
from one of chain
at the Iu some way he kicked
the chair and went over. He on
his forehead. I took him up al-
most before I could him off the

a blue was raised 00;

forehead. I realized the allnesl
alllless of and
and I did not hold that

in my arms more three
minutes until every of

I let a very
fall down on my toe. I
suppose I was God as' I

or I not have let
the fall on that but I trust-

God after the
off the toe. I alIness

of and the of so.
called matter and it was not two
minutes until every of
Ipft the toe. Under circum-
stances it would been a bad
bruise and would have had a blue
nail on that toe and suffered a
ti me.

you and to me. All we have to do to
a proper a

is to ourselves in touch with
God and TRUST HIM FOR

EVERYTHING. how I wish this
could be on every mind that
reads this or hears me! If you will
trust God for will
never know what
sorrow, or sickness because
your will lead you, will pro-
tect you, and will you in every
dellaI1:rrleolt of life and crown your ef-
forts with and peace and
and your whole will be
strewn with the Bowers from God AI-
m;,phtv'.. sunshiue.

TRUST GOD For
iDstaJllce, up in Maine this summer,
mashed this hand. I was not
tMllstjnll' God as I should when it was

or it would not have been
mashed. I was careless in not
for but I trusted Him
very soon after it was mashed for I
went to Him in prayer. I

my letters that eve1niIlg
or more of them. In
after the hand was crtllshE!d
from never had a
the time it was mashed until was

and now it is I
bad on surgery it

have been years before it was
cured aud I have had a

hand all my life. I trust-
ed God and you see it is
I did not run and liniment and

on hand or do of
that kind; I trusted God
and realized the of God's
child and denif'd the error.
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an·
swer, re-
lief.

I WOULD GO TO GOD FOR DIRIlCTION

IN EVERYTHING I DID.

the pnlctical wo:rki:nlZs of God's Loft
for us. here
one the of the old
who that a certain hill
be removed in front of her house; and
when she up in the look-
ed out the window and saw the hill
still I knew it wonld

it is what I "
If you pray with that kind of of
course, you do not move the hills.
You to have faith to understand

that what you ask you are
to receive. Look for a moment and
consider of whom are

you had a that was
the best friend to yon that was
hIe for person on earth to be;
suppose that friend had means
and power; would go to
him and ask him 801ne1thing, knourinO'

you would 1'Pf'pivp. you would have no
doubt. go to God. He is

and more than any
human and He is more will-

than humau of whom
you could have any concep-
tion. Not is He to
you and wants to you, but He
has the power to you, and He
will you; and all you have to do
is to that when you ask
you are to receive an affirmative
answer. when go to

or in
know

the

a ctulDce,
him.
his

the had gone. If I had
him up and
how you are
ca or and

little fellow
face and

for some time.
One when I was young in the

Scieulce. one of my was ta-
ken with the croup. I was wOlrkiinlZ
the room below where his mother
and I beard that croup
in of mortal was to me
most in all the world
tbat could come up air.linlBt
would wake me, if I was
est one with
and fear. went up to the little fel-
low's mother's room, and she up

him. I had of medi-
cine in the house at this time and
knew how to use as I had not been
in Science more than six months. It
was a very case, as he was

slD01therine: to death. In-
stantly! I will God

asked God to heal
Q,rnnllv turned over in

and never had a
or wheeze even afterwards. The

disease was
Therefore I say: Tru8t God

your di8ea8e8.
Trust Him for your

When sorrow comes or when trouble
comes, or worry I go to God with your
care. the case before ask

you want and know that you
will receive you and YOU

WILL RECEIVE IT. I have done this a
thousand and so has every oth-
er who
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ye abide in Me and tCord.
abide in you, ye Bhan ask 1vhat ye win
and it shall be done unto you."-John
xv, 7.

it is to
not a It knows it is go-
to have some bread; it does not

come a "If you
will me this I will do so
so and so." It comes first because it
wants the and it comes to you
because you are the one to and
it knows you love and you will

it to it. it
the bread and goes off and eats and
is I t is not around

to hit it because
it but it has its bread
and goes off and aud is
not of the future. That
is way it must be with you. You
must go to God and
and knock for that which you

aud go on with your work. You
done your and God AI·

to you are Bure,
Take God at

He any-
know He will do as He

if you go to
Ull-UH,l," that ,·ery fear kills

the of your prayers. You
must ask what you want. and go on
with your work and KNOW THAT GOD
ALMIGHTY's PROMISES WILL BE FUL-

rILLED TO YOU. and God's bles-
with you, my dears. If you

will follow these instructions as to
how to God's beautiful love will
fill your with the flowers of

and peace.

feel as

If you are into any kind of
ask God to direct you in

that work. If it is wa.shilnl!' U1<lJ!.":;".

ask God to direct you how to wash
dishes. If it is keeping store or any
kiud of an ask God to di-
rect you how to do it. I no more
think of my work

to God and Him
to direct my every my every

and me into harmony
with His laws in every re-

than I would of without
If did not ask God I

I could uot do any-

LET GOD LBAD YOU. Do not
worry; do not away from your
prayer and go out and at once com-
mence to worry. wheu you ask

that your prayer will be an-
and go on and do your

whatever it may be. If it is ".,....·itina

or
for Uncle or whatever it may
do your work; let of your
prayer go. God will attend to the an-
sw1erinsr of your prayer, and you will
al1ill,aJ's come out the winner j you can
never fail. Do not and wait and
wonder when He is to answer

and say, Ills He to answer it
now?" Know that He Is to ans-
wer it in His own way and own
time. Do not if He will
answer it now, I will do so and so," or

of kind of nonsense, like
p"'mises which come to me in many
forms. Do not have any COllditiolns,

go as a little child. When one of
your children comes to you lmd wants
a of it does not think of
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from
we reo

the of
Wisconsin, to treat a

from what
sup'

in

child was well.
On 11th of

ceived a

Ma.O. C.
My DEAR SIR:-

for was sent
hellilin.g message reached

all and
without material aid in the trans-
feITillg, as I knew it would and must.
It was a fine to me; my drst
actual I had no
cian to pass a and therefore
do not know the names my troubles.
The name is to me now, it is

man who was
was believed to

infiammation of the
and all of that and 80

feared the human race. We com·
menced treatment on re-

of the and on the 13th
inst. we received another

treatment. This man was a
to us. We knew of

him all we knew of him or his dis-
ease was what was in the
Last I received a
of which I am to read:

The was Jesus
as recorded in the 14th

ter of St. 12th verse as follows:
I Bay unto you,

that beZieveth on me, the 1OOf'ks that
'I do ,halZ he do and nreatl':>rl
works than theBe shall he beause
I go unto my }'ather." There is the
prl)mise from our Savior. If we be-
lieve on the works tha t He did
we can do and even becanse

goes to the Father. That is the
prc)m:ise, and that has never
been nullified; it stands as to·

8S the it was
I am to draw a You

remember the Bible this
morning, was the 4th of St.

in which is the of a cer-
tain nobleman's son who was sick.

nobleman went to .Jesus and
asked Him to go and heal his Our
Savior conld not go distance.
It was a or
more, but IIGo
son liveth.". In other
the healed the
gave him absent treatment. The
no'bleman went but before he

there he was met a servant
cornin.g to meet him his
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the

that the
ha \'C power of
cause God works him.

am to read a little from the
fourth of about what
Peter said, You will that
Peter and up to the
tel111ple, saw a man the side of

and there
alms. He held out his hand

will find as follows: ""lnd theBe
shall them that In my
name Bhall CaBt out n ..,,'Yu...,·

Bhall with new
take up Rm"De,ntR

drink any ittp,,,ittl'AJ

hurt
the sick and

. mark you, this was the last
command which Jesus Christ ever
gave to man before His ascension.
We are commanded to the

in this same way to all the
world. We are commanded in

to go the UUlS!J't'l,

and heal the sick. It is as much our
to heal the sick as it is to heal

the sinner. It is as much our
to do one of that command as
it is the other. We have no eWlIlL'''',

because the command is and
w(' are told to go forth do
and we are told that must
do it in His name, He told those per-
sons that went the mountain witb

as recorded in Mark to
to tbis and those who
believe your and your

will have certain
follow and those are such
as we have read. It was one of the

pernlanlen1 laws of
believer should

be-

gone. Relief came two or three hours
after the wire; fever was
800n grew
and less
within a At this I am
as well as ever. This shows me how
little I know and how much I
should know Him."

This is the same kind of work that
our Savior did as recorded in St.

and it is done in the same man-
ner. It is fulfillment of the prom-

the work that He did we
could do.

I will reiterate I
said so often before. I want it

to be on the mind of every
one and on the mind of every

that the in these
testiolOlllials. which propose to

is not in any sense
We have not a student on the tace of
the earth who can not do the SaDlE'
work that I if that but
comes to God with a pure
heart and asks with the understand-

and with God loves
each one of UB alike and the power
that anyone all have.
eliminate from your mind and from
your consideration of this
every of or
thO,ullll1t that you must come to me to

Del-lIell, or of that kind.
EUmiuate that I t is the
work of God and not the
work of man.
healJinll must be done in and throu'th
the name of Jesus to be per-
fect and to brilliant.

in the 16th of
tbe 17th and 18tb you
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we re-
wife of a

to tPeat her
and

On the 9th of
C'l'ivpf( a

hension that the world refuses to 1Je..
lieve that God will heal sutferers and
that will prayers
if will go
on, helter this hroad
road burdened carnal mind that
sinks them down unto whereaJll
if would believe the evi·
dence which is to them from
all over the world at
need not snffer. It is our
our aim to all over
the world that God d_
prayer when the prayer is
with and the uncJel'lstandilng.
All have to do is to come to God
with a pure heart and as a little

you will
that for you ask.

On the very same on which I
received this from Milwau·
kee I a message to
treat one of the Rear Admirals the
U. S. in this was suf·

with same dis-
ease. He was treated that and
the next and the there-
after he was well. His left
per'hal;ls as as did the
the ]l,liIwaukee case.

On we reo
ceived a
in Illinois to treat hemor·

of the nose. The treatment
was at once and on the same

he wrote to us : "I am
all thank God. You may
treatment."

in
hllRband for blood

and to Perer and John and
asked them for alms. Peter looked
at him and said to him "Look on
U8. Silver and have I none; but
.such a8 I have [ thee' in the
name J C8U8 Chri8t Nazareth
ri8e up and walk." The Jews tried
to find who had healed this man,
and Peter and John to
task the next and il1 de·

of what he "Be it
known unto and to all the

the name
J eIlU8 Christ w1wm
Crl1;Ci.(ie(t, whom God rai8ed the

Him doth this man
stand you whole."

Jesus said' "[ am the way, the
and the no man cometh

tl1lto the Father but lJIe." John
6.

These are the commands and there
is the statement Jesus
Christ THAT NO MAN CAN COME TO TH8

FATHER EXCEPT THROUGH HIM.
We do our in this COtlrCll,

and teach the Christian way
is done in name

and name of Jesus Christ.
l\'e ask and we because we
ask in the name of Jesus Christ. I am

to read a few cases of hefllilllg
not for the purpose of any kind

of of an'vb(J,dv's
but to the world wherever this
discourse may be and to show
every member of this audience that
the work is God
does man heal sick. It
is most whlln 'I\'e come
to consid(l'r the world as it stRnds.
how blind it ill, It is compre,
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to
fol"

received

all

treat a

On June we received a dil!lpatch
to treat a little for dll)htheI'ia.
On we reeeived a dil!lpatch
that the was well and to
treatment.

On we commenced to treat
iu for
rheumatism. On the

we reepiw·d the l'ollo,vin'17
letter: "Our is 88

well now as she ever has 80 I
think you may diseontinne the treat-
ment. "'I" are wry thankful that
she is better aud is her
self "

On March

had opened

was

the
that she

the
su;ys, "How we tbank you

for your intprf'8t in her and
our Father for His merc,V.

On the 7th of we received a
Iptfer from a in WillCODsin to

lwl' who Wllf.!
from hlood llnd was very
w('ak llnd very low. On the we
we1'(' to trf'at in
the e."es and eyf'S alRo. It wnR,
to mortnl sense, considered a serious
case. On we received a let-
tf'r as follows:-

ct""<>ctin,,, mamma. Stbe
and can

can dress her,
little and

letter
in which she
mother that hel'

had npver rplaxe<}

is herself
around all she
self and can sew a

On the 27th of we re-
ceivetl to tn'at a
in for sore eyes. l,ater
in we received a letter from
the same person in which he said that
the was

she could see to read and that
tbe eye. which was to be

was to see, for which
were very

es:ce88ive Treat-
ment was on the
16th of we received a let-
ter in which the wife says hus-

limb is 80 that he
and we are 80

the
do not believe he would have

treatment." We
,toDDf'd the treatment and have heard
nOitbiujt since.

Some months ago, we received a
letter from a Nebraska ask-

us to treat her for COlls11Imlr>til[)D.
On tilt> 10th of we re-
ceil'cd a letter from her in which she
saJs '''1 think I will be all I
am \'elJ' thankful and you may
treatment."

iu June we received a
letter from a iu New Mexico to

her The
he cried all and had

and feared he had swal-
lowed a of On the 22d
of June we received a letter St8ltilllg
in 8S follows: "I do not know
how to thank you for your killldltleSIS
to me. The next after you com-
menced my he
all He is well and I feel mnch
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and

and

are-
in

we

tre,ating now,
necessary to colDtinue!'

On October

various
caused
wea]{I1eSS, etc. Two
ceived the

much better. You can
treating at the end of the "

On October we received a

U'l::i!U'C''', and feel like new
in better than ever did."

On October we a let-
ter treatment for a
in for milk On the of

she writes as follows:
is so much better that you

can discontinue the I
thank God ten thol18and times for
His and mercy. knows
how much I thank you, for I could
not express it in I am read-

your books and to do all
the I can, and I know God has
blel!l8el[1, and will bless you, in
your work."

On October
to a

nesota for catarrh of
bmlVels. weakness of

of
fever. On the 23d
we a letter
lows :_UI thank
have done for me.

man. I am
been for a year or two; been w01rkiinR
hard for last week; Bome
but must I have gai:DeO
in flesh since you com-
menced You

bot

a number of little UUJIlHJlli.-'

We received a from a
Sonth dated

treatment for his
wife for cold on and pneu-
monia. On the 18th we received an·
other as follows:
"PiaHpnt no must have
On the we received
"Patient much better; treat-
ment"

'Ve commenced a in
28th of December for

of a very severe char·
llcter. On the 18th of Janulu'y
she wrote "I am to say I
am well .and you may treat-
ment.

On November we received a
from a in

.clirina for treatment for her husband
severe

and nervousness. The
same we received another tele-

"Husband so
headache." On the eVlming

the 4th of she
"You C3D treatment.
band is well. He bas

His throat
WftS one of the worst that ever I saw
and felt dreadful. This eve-

he went down town and he 11
to the store to-lmOlrro'w."

We a
man in Iowa for loss of and
vital energy, 21. He was a

sufferiing from many
disabilities. On 20th of No-

three months from the
he he wrote as follows:
"You can treatment. think I
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ence. Of course, we have in
fact a many where
are poor and can not pay us a
but others come under a false subter-

and refuse to
pay owe.

If a person is poor, poor,
he will be as well as anvJ)()dv
else. We heal hundreds of honest
poor and God blesses
but if a person the
false statemeut that he is not able to
pay the healer for his time and in
..",.,lit·v is to pay a little some-

he is not liable to be aud
almost such turn and rend
you. it is the honest person,

who comes with
an houest purpose, with an houest

that and no oth·
er can. You can uo more heal a dis-
bonest person than you can a cov-

of flesh over a rDllning
sore. It is it can not be
done. This is a work of it is
the work that you to do upon
your and if we fail in the least
iota in our power would
be gone, because God would not hear
our prayers.

this or
pay-we have been asked
that. of God can not be
sold' is if any
person shonld to sell that
person would a wrong that
would an power with for
God would not answer the prayer.
All we a to for is
the time we use in the work. Our
Savior tells us that the laborer is wor-

of bis and it is that per-

to

treat-

in Texas
fever and for gellerll}

On the 23d she "l
you for your work;

God for what He has done for

from a

ment."
One I waut to say,

and tbat is that is not
ed that asks for treatment. I will
cbflDllre that statement a little and say
tbat is healed that asks for
treatment who is honest in
For instance if a person does not want
this if a person is not wililinill
that God shonld heal if a per-
Bon has not faith to
it when it is it is very rare
that it ever Sometimes it does.

I have known treatment to be
the person

treated did not know he was treated,
he had a beautiful heaJing.
these are and such
cases I never unless. the sur-
rOl:lDdllnlts are such as that in
conscience I can do so. A person who
does not want not
to have it and it not be forced
on him. A person who has this work
forced upon him does not apprElcillte
it. It is
swine as our Savior

we shonld not do because
swine will turn and rend yon. How

often ha.-e seen fia t in my pXloor'l-

me."
On the 10th

received the follmviJlllll tE!lellrrallD
a at Los A1Jlge:It::IIl.

me for acute howel tTollble. urgEmt.."
On the we received

:-"Am

treat
health.
thank
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can be no failure where
conditions are fuJ1ilJed.

want to ask a
that persons

pre;judliced aga:iust this
God's work and I

you there is not a minister in
who does not pray for

the of the unless there
are some like a minister I heard at a
fnneral sermon over in the ('aateru

of the who to God to
bless the medicine to heal the sick.
I tha t was done for my bene-
fit. Yet should be ashamed
of it?

There is a minister in this who
was sick unto knew and
felt interested in the because he
told in a conversation I had with

he believed in God
befllinig the sick and was a read('r

of my books. I was 'very much in-
terested in him. He and
and the doctors were
bulletins that he was
worse. the doctors' bulletin
stated that there was no that he
must die. Th€'n I my work·
ers, and said we would save the man,
becanse he was a man. I 8at
down l\'Tote the wife a
a on
her that we were commence
tbat to ask God to heal
her because I did not believe
that his life's work was done. We
commenced to pray to God to heal
him. The next bnlletin
stated that showed ot

The next the
bulletin stated that he was imnrl)vinll

time
i'"lln'llviniO' no

prayillljl:' to God for
of the should be for their
time sufficient to enable them to live

That is all any person
to do.

This healling must not be associated
with the of dollars and
cents. It is work of God for suO'er-

and those who
be induced to go into it for the pur-

of money would
hnve no power in the work. Further
thun a reasonable com-

for our there is no
qUlestion of in it.

God does not work with a
stick or a rope. You must go
to Him as a little child with peJ1'e(!t
inllegrity and and when
you do I tell you will re-
ceive an answer to your prayer, every
time. There is no of fail-
ure if you are pure, and God-
like. A person that comes to God and
asks with

God is to
s",-er to his prayer will the answer
every there can be no failu1"e,
noue unless sick one is or
refuses this of God. It is as ut-

iml[}Ossible to a as
it is to turn the river and make it run
up stream. It is ?
Because you have
the attitude 'where you can come
in of God whenever
you are within the of God

His will be ful-
filled to the last iota. There can be no
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as the

as as yon are
this road of the belief of Ood on one
hand and the devil on the other and
an open hell in as a8 yon
believe that kind of error
does not you are not

and you can
the

as yon go. The
road to a
ual and constant

teUs us, we have to
the armour of rill:bt,e011sllles:e,
por on the hand and on the
stand np stalwart men and women
and on to Ood
and His and if we do
the world can not withstand us and

of this Truth which makes you
and you are met with error on the
hand and on left; it
is you and endeavors to pre-
vent you from progress to·
ward of eterual Truth but

God bless('l'l UB and hears us
and answers ns. Then we a hIes-

to the world and mankind is the
better for our lived.

very much and that he had a show to
recover, and fourth after
we ta treat the paper
stated he was out of and
would well. Then I wrote the
wife another her that
we would the because
the paper said he was out of dallger.
After miuister he wrote
me a me for what we
had done.

There was saved
God Allnig'hty thiuk
and I would aud eVE!rvltmdlvelse
would that for a from
the a person would walk
thl'li)U!i:'h fire to stand Ood AUU'I;U-

and His but not so. That
very minister is afraid to
me, this minute; afraid that

pOI"silDly know that he had been
Ood in that way.

He is a man, an excellent man
110 far as this world's ways are con·

but the of the world
makes him afraid. I you there
is in carnal mind that.

in to go this road and
np in the

know /uJ'U7 to
unto how

much more shalZ your HE:avenliy Fath,..
er the to them that
o,sk him."-Luke

ye have as a mus-
tard 8hall Bay to this 8yca-
more Be thou and
ed in the midst the sea, and it shall

6.

A.nd all ye
shall ask i,n prayer, ye 8hall
rcceive."-Matthew 21·22.

answered and 8aid unto
I unto you, it ye

1&aoo and doubt ye 8hall not
d.o that which i8 done to the
bllt ye 8hall 8ay to thilJ

Be thou and be
tht}U caBt into the and it 8hall be
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well to believe such
will go on and tell bow

such terrible paroxysms of
when had not of any

of the kind at and
seem to be to tell about
their and go into all the mi-
nutim of their bad

know wheu
" and know when it is

cornin.g on, too." UNo one can deceive
them about and if you be
seized with snch as have
you would know better than to
so," etc.

Now who is there that has not heard

and him an euemy to all he
cau his
never thinks of him. He is a confirmed

He does not know that hi.
state of mind sets all the forces of
to whatever he does.
does not realize that his are

and that attract in800
enccs that are of the same character.

The same is true of the who
is for bad resolts
from breath of or from the
food he eats from which he eXlleCltB
some result. also are
igJllOrlmt of fact that state
of mind is the very cause of their mis-
ery. If are that their

are detrimental to health
know too

and
had

works.
is de-

and all
and

ference. The
he im:agE!s in his
ist whatever
forth.

Let us see bow this law
for the one

termined that bis
the world is
thinks about it and broods over
and every is meant
for harm him; he at
success his

"",-"p,,·thinO' seem

simistic and
without for a moment that
all is and and at peace, is
an while the pelJshniElt
is seem like hades
h1111llelf and for all who are near
the is it

and making
What a dif·

what

What is optinlisllU? It is the abiU-
or the mind to see

the in all ; the to
make all prove that GOOD is the

; to the evil
and prove and find

in every is the
to silence the of

evil in the mind of the and
geIlcr.lIly without The
mist is one who clin smile when every-

seems to One
UJ'ith"nt a hear the com-

grl1mlolilllgs of his pes-
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ae-

name,
them."-

state of
to acknowl·

there am I in the mitht
Matthew 19·20.

are

which we are all
to are held off our

teachers to some future
have to us in the age
and gone that all is for us
now and for our here and
now is such an 8s'tOtlD':ling proll0ll1·
tion mortal mind can not grup

and it is true.

continue in your contl,delClt
mind and do not

the sonrce.
You know the Master

Irnl'lwl!pitliJ'Pit the as the 8001'(::8

of all and and he
admonished his His

How of us do his
He said: dAll power it

unto in heaven and in
earth." How mauy of U8 are confi-
dent of of that

and the to prove it true?
Do we shrink from it? Are we afraid
of Not if we understand
the of the for He
+"",,,..J,+ thllt all wpre So let us

the way and make our
declarations with tM1St in the
law that will to pass whatever
we desire in ri,rhte0111sIles8.

"[ Bay unto yOlt that if two you

sholl agree on earth 08 a"ny-
that shall it shall be

(lone thent Father which i,
in Heaven. For where two or three

oppose,

from those who
know and whom we would

to convince of a way.
true way to such

Turn on the
your words when
and if are not too
in their peEISilltlisl1Il you may set them
to not at once,
but you will make an 1m-
preai,on. and when do to
see the Truth will wonder

did not understand 80ouer. Now
,,,,,,,nr,,"+nnH'i,,,,, for

their and see how
hB" ..'lv their state of mind hid the op-

that themselves
Now

on every hand satistac-
a has been made

those who have the will and the
to see chances which

embraced; while the one who
dareB not venture has had the same
oP1PGr1:nlDities and failed to use
If men would cultivate habit
of and cease to

feI " or "I don't " or
"I have not the " etc. but In-

dechllJ'e. "I cau," "I do "
n".UH'. for I am a child

of and I all that God
and I 'IOilZ to do whatsoever is
for me to do."

To make such statements
and watch for

will soon open a way to success and
not in the way

you think you would like but if you
what comes, you win find it

and a way be open
for or advancement it you
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have
not snfficient confidence in it e,-en

it a trial. I know of a man of
in this , who died

within the last two years. 'Vhen he
WllS very sick It Divine hellier offered
to b-eat or pray for him for

bnt his offer was de-
clined and man continued sick
and died. it was not becanse
those wanted him to be-
eause were very much attached
to and his death was a
but it was because of their inllbility
to believe in this work.

a lawsuit and should prove a
en state of facts say a dozen wit·
nesses who were of
character their would be
believed the court and but
this New this new fact that
God does man heal the
is so its
so new, that the of the pea-

.,l"nnl,· can not believe it. Some
believe and others who do not be-
lieve it at first are led to the
of it and become believers. The
idea that diseases which have been

the medical pr()fef18iClID
as incnrable are healed
(lod in answer to prayer and tbat it
makes no difference what the disease
mll,y thnt heals one disease 8S

well as such an
11l"OP;[)sition that the world is not

to receive it; that a
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How to them is the ques-
am to solve. mis-

sion is to scatter this hroad-
cast it the and how
best to do it is the

I know of a case in this where
a went to a She had had
two before

a tumor in the left side of
her abdomen. The first time it was
:remo,-ed it came and the second

she was taken to one of the fin-
est in the had the ope-

and was there fourteen weeks
she was She came

home and soon the tumor grew
as as ever. The surgeon
her that every away
from the table she was com-
rui1:ting suicide. J<'or some reason the
woman decided she would tbis

She went to
told bim of her and asked
for treatment. He laid his hands
npon the woman's God
AIIl[ligltlty to and
the belief of it and annihilate it. The
prayer continued about ten minutes.·
All soreness was removed from or

so, and the next
returned free of the and

has ever since. That hilS been

was the eye could
see; there would be the ...", and
the of the and

there would be the evidence of the
woman and also of her that is
as to the truthfulness of this state-
ment. It would seem that tes-

to be our
Sa\'ior said if one from
the dead He would not be believed.

If the reader will take my advice
and do as I did he will find no
an,\" doubt in his consciousness of this
Truth. I commenced to it be-

cause of the of one
of Illy had what was
termed a very severe case of m(Jlrp.hille
hallit--sllPJlIOBE!d to
mClrllbirle each to kill or

Olen. When he told me of his
marvelous cure I could not have been
more to have seen a streak
of come out of the clear
and there was about
statement that fascinated me to the

that it made me wo,nderf'ullly
curious. I did not believe God
had to do with the beS,lin.g,
but I that the young man
had been on some "''y<ne.""

or I could not what.
J made up my mind I would learn
how did it. I went and bOl1lg11t

the books and cODlmenced to
The result of my was that with-
in a few mouths I found out that this

was of God in anSwer to
pra,rer in the name of Jesus
but these Divine healers talked of

UNO.
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may

God.

and come into
to us as

LCllvil[Ullv yours,

Science and can heal sick. This
not to me, nor to this

one or that one, but it belOlllgB to
if each one will
similar with a peJrfedly
desire. God's are universal;

to all the children of men,
and are as broad as human want
and as wide as human sorrow, and
His love is a shield that goes over
teachjing us, us, he:aling us,

os wi th Perfect
and Perfect and any sy.
tem of anj' person or per-
sons, which holds to the
that are favored of God
is error, for God loves us all alike and
we all have we will reach
out our hands and take.

prayer
broadcast this
may know it
become free from
sorrow, want and
the inberi1tan1ce
the. children of the

God works in this as He
works in all other i1""nQ..O+.... of the
uniVeMle-l1nrln fixed and sci-

But how it
difficult to make the

do not

entific
is scientific is

STANDING. What that was I did not
know. I continued my and at

end of nine month! from the time
I commenced the this Spjiritual
UlIlderstan,ditll11 came to me. Then I
aaw and the hefllilllll
was done and that the process was
en1:irelv p,erfleetJly scientific.

know the and can
not measore it.

I often think of the of our
when He was before

Poutius and He refused to
talk. If He had talked could
not have understood Him. was
..!Tnn11", a waste of and He sim-

all their If
those who wish to learn this Truth
will do as I and be honest
with not wiJI be

but will learn
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BY MARY O. BABIN.

from

could
peo-

.ta,rting in tbe very bud

of bel:lIiD,g

of die of the
of those around them not
this God-cure to come to the rescue.

rn the work of our church we do
not to If persons
want to continue with their

them do God can heal
pll,ysiciflDS the same as

prEljUldice, and was
eonsidered an impossibility in the way

the world is now be·
cOluing mOl'e and more but

it is to see our noble men
and noble women,
,Young

the

with the environ-

80me.to
is wo,rkiina:

of tbe aI-
old ;n , to this and

age is new. The in a
measure, bad the
lessons His

One of our in
who can not beal the not be- this , told me of incident which
Heve this and it seems to occurred in his He had ad·
be almost to convince them. "ise(} that little of one of
You take cases that the Pyp ran see his should be taken to
for limbs IHl'"nihll and a opera-
swollen in disease. and many - tion. I do not remember now
others of those kinds of which the "'lrU""::U disease was, but it was
show the their existence that the doctor felt as
and which have been removed this it was a case that would reo
God Such to a in order to
be to convince all. It is con· cure it. consented to take the

child to one of our pr:tnc:lpIU h08llit:als
in this Tbe

Apostles of and
eXllm]ple was allowed to die orit. The

its when itchurch
became
ments of tbis
evidence of the absolute ill1po:ssibility
of the work with the
carnal mind. We are told tbat
nal mind is God.
other the carnal mind
the of any person who
mixes with it. That is this heal·

was lost to tbe world. memo
bers of Christian churches
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this

claim it as their
written books aud been active in the

of this in
have claimed it as a per-
from and that

has them more than
the other ones of His can

gone so far as to

or
is

when all
will know this Truth and this
shall make them free. It is the ob-

aim of our lives to
and this

to the world.
that has held world

this Truth is the

claim is as their
and that who teaCbE!!8 it or
pra,ctices it withoat consent 11

Christian believe
n...,"";.,..... to God to heal the

and when the is br()U'tht
to their attention and is "'''''.U'",U.J ac-

refuse to in
because has not been
their cOIlfelrence, or their

their

for the and
the prayer and answers prayer
and the recovers in response
to the prayer. That is Divine
earried

We ever go to a
",t1111\1.+ b4earing the minister pray that
God will beal the sick. now,
the

some caUIle, was not successful and
there was not:hilli2
the child in the from
Av.,pvth;'",,,, known in medica.

The doctor said he felt very
about because had advised the

and if the child had died
he would have felt it very
He considered the matter and con-
cluded that he would treat the child

metat:lhysicitll lines as
Mr. Sabin's book "OHRISTOLOOY."

the book and treated the child as
best he in accordance with the
formulas there and what sur·

him and cheered him and made
him more and more a believer in this
Science was that the child well.

who
to understand this Science and
to Ulle it iu his It

will make him very' much
str,ouJrer. and almost inflll1ilble.

eases come to us are gen-
tholle that have

the aid of material means known to
materia medica. In other we

ever a ease until after the.
doctors have it up. One can see
that if this Truth Wal!l no more than

that such conditions would
it at such a that

success wonld be but it is
work. God is the Healer of the

sick. Man is the instrnment. He
prays to in the name of Jesus
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will be our bleBsjll/itS and the grE!8tf!r
will be our pelrfe,cti<on.

to heal case
ever existed.

It is to be the will come
800n when this Truth will be

all and that each
and everyone will become imbned
with this beautiful Love of and

it will cast and an·
nihilate the many sorrows, heart·

and in fact all
evil of every kind will be banished
and but God's God's

and the beautiful real·
Truth of God's heaven and

now will dwell with and the more
we work

sickness
jofrjogioll:!' upon their
Of course, all such claims a ten·

to the uninformed
all who this

Truth. claim to he the VllJ:U'l,

or some or another. All
these claims have a teniGellcy
ill00

these are wrong for all
must learn to discrimiuate between
the true and the false. The real
Truth is God man,
in name of Jesus heal the

and the nearer we follow the
of our beloved Savior the

more we are as You
do not have to have another word ex·

what He if pr()perly

and the pOlrerful sanctl(In of
gellerlll consent.

When you come into meta·
ph;ysical tU()ug:ht,your mind is bro'uKllt
to where you have to lead a certain

a life that is to us in
other The life I lead

is a life that I never dnm.nled
could not have conceived

pOI!lsill>le for a man to
it is but a to L..,••.."".

had I once ob-
tained a taste of that beautiful
and beautiful aud gone

grlldlllally the weeds would have
overrun the and the
would have choked out every th()Dg;ht,
and last state of this man would
have been than the tiNt.

are

To each who sends us
names and addresses of friends
we will send a of the
WASHING'I'ON NIlW8 LIIIl'rI'IIlB. of any is-
sue of or after for two cent&.

and upon his +hlMl1',..

wonderful combinations of 8n'tiquity
and and

If the mind conqueN igniOrflnCe, the
COllqlllest is for ignorance

Three-fifths of what are believed to
be established facts and in
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Delivered Before the Christian Science Ch.urch, lSullda,y UIOrUll[ll!'.

1904.

YOU

for it is God's

trusted God and
asked Him for and
he need not worry, he need not
that would be all
and God would him ev-

The criticism was that to
teach sucb a doctrine as that was to
encourage idleness and
and make a ne'er-do-well class of IJf'O-

but reverSe is true. Fill a per-
son full of this this
Divine and Revela-

and it makes him over, it trans-
forms him. If be was be
becomes industrious; if he was in-

he becomes more so. ?
Because universal action has been
inducted into his mental constitution.
and he is as nctive as tbe little
bee. I nevt"r worked as hard my
life as I have worked in the last f(>w

I nev(>r gave as many or as
hours to and I abso-

I let GOd AI·
What you

CAN HELP DOING

law that you should.
you are in this and this

has taken hold of vou and
made you over, you can no more

on and thaD
waters level

Sl'eto

The of the lecture this morn-
is the Stitches." We

commence, one week from
reg:uh1lr series of on a

of conrse, those lectures
have to be harmonious and pel'siElte)lt

the lines to be
I before into

tbat it would well
to up a few stitches.

The Lord unto the children of
Israel when were confronted
the Red mountains on either
side of and .the host
armed with in
their rear on for their de-

with
or no escape, unto "Go
FORWARD." Moses gave tbe command;
he smote tbe and up
upon the hand and upon the
left and the Israelites went forward

the st"lt in
all of your of you
neVl'r will in a closer

than were that devoted band
were out from It

looked as if destruction sure and cer-
tain was npon but
were not and

have heen at be-
caUSe I have stated that if a person
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soil and
I ts roots
These burn all

behind them; have
to serve but the one

and

is gone. The IJUlIl::rtl,

the seed it goes into
it grows and grows.

and

of the sea. It is im)OIldble.
you have

within that law of universal m()ti4)n.
of universal of universal har-
mony which is on the
move. The worlds move upon their

in sys·
tem around sy13ltellll, even to the utter·

the and in
every direction you find there uni·
versal
all led this
GO POltWAltD. It is God

aud His laws are carried into the
minutiae of life as weJl as sys·
tems.

Take the little so small
that the naked eye can not see
and your upon and
you will find that it lives in a world
of its own, and that world is
De than a of still

is and who 1':nows
that the on the fiower

has its tides their ebbs and
Who knows but that every-

where is in motion.
Consider a person into this

Onr Savior tells us,
in the of the sower, that

the man went out to sow the
broadcast. Some fell upon
llTo:unl:l. some fell where the soil was

some fell in and
forth their fruit in ae-

with the of soil.
In our we have
upon whom this seed is sown as upon
the rocks and it has no effect upon
them; others come to us and are
healed and are and the
buds of burst but
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to
no

W., are led to think that the old
writers in Bible had some miracu-
lous power tbem and
that could see the future and

who say,
healed? The Science is

Of course it is of no
because it is not for them.

bad the and re-
ceived one benefit or two and
God will not heal them any
more. I have seen it in a number of
inllitaJICeS, and it is the of
other old You have

to burn the you.
You have to come up and stand upon
the broad faces an the

and if the world hates re-
member Jesus told you in the
lesson read to you this in

that it hated Him as weIl. Er-
ror will you from time you
start until JOu anJ
reach the can not hurt
you.

It is a constant a battle of
but bold the

and God AI-
you ont

more A thousand
may fall at ;rour side and ten thou-
sand at your but no harm
('nn come to you. Hold on to the
prlHuises of God and do the

you know. God for
ance and and will be sue-

and all world can not
withstand you.

Another stitch which I want to take
up this is the of in-

You find
can not I

'le
I have awill heal them heflutifullly

in the sun scorches it and mor-
tal mind it. is the
class of
forward

Take another class.
come to us for hellliing.

person in my mind now who came for
treatment. He received treatment
and it was a most remarkable demon-

and all went well and 8S

as a bell for months.
He had no more use for this Science
than for castor oil if he had taken a
dose 0' it; not a He took it
llil1rlnli'l.' as medicine and the medicinp
was effective. and he some
other ailment and the was not

he wat!
restored. 'the

person was what to
hut he did not do and sOOn he
sick and now. with the com-
bined efforts of as healers as
there are, in my in the

that rerson on, withOl1t
annar€'Ilt advancement or hack.

? Because he has come uuder
that rule of the that yon
must the Truth or else the

of God wiII cease to strive with
you. You can not serve God and
mammon.. You can not
Truth and some other
ed. There can bnt one and
here it because it demonstrates it-

tha t other so-caBed truth is
around with with

sorrow, with death. Here is Perfect
Health and Perfect 88 the

results.
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as if
roll

demand of God within for
certain results. You affirm yOll have

and as Jesus that
have that for which you

fore JOu ask. Because it is
yours and ,You demand The God
within yon and thf' are
oDlene'd and you go forth in

In Dl'llVinl!. we have to praJ with
the and witll tbe Understand·

The that will be unan·
swered that will be delivered on
first of would fill more
books than Jon could stack in the
nation's if were n ..·intpil.

Beeause ask know·
not how to pray. It is a mouth·

an intellectual prayer, a
prayer without

There is one other which I
want to take up, and that is this UN·
DERSTANDING. what meaut that
word "UNDERSTANDING." In this con·
nection we can illustrate

what a prayer of Faith is.
A prayer of Faith is from. a
heart that is with
the desire and belief that God will an·
swer the prayer. I pray for God to do
a certain I believe He will do it.

Because I have such firm be·
lief that God will do what He says He
will do. is
prayer of Faith.

The UNDERSTANDING is
you 1'011 away
this scroll away, this scroll of G0110tiil,

this scroll of so you can
see before you with the Understand·

see the and kuow that what
you ask for you are in pos·

the
with

if! the

could do some
some extra

is not true in
belonliled to them

isn't it su1Dci,ent
must you

As.ll::in:2 means the prayer

God AhJoigllty,

mean?
to receive?
and knock?
of this "h·;"",+t.,·"

prayer of the
which

read the
wonderful
natural
the sense

knockS.
When we talk about

and

will tell you what is,
It comes when a person with a clean
heart goes to God and asks
Him for to do certain
If it is to you ask Him to
you to write. If it to you ask
Him to J'ou talk, or if it is to

you ask Him 0 you think.
answer to that prayer is imlPira·

tion. In my life I am very and
sometimes I never even think of these

lectures nntil as as 2
o'clock Before

I go to my desk and ask God to
direct my so I can talk on
the morrow. After that prayer I take
a and tablet and my hand
commences to and in less than
ten minutes whole lecture is made
out and I then go to bed. God directs
yon. ? Because you ask Him.
He has that if you ask Him
you will a Ask Him in 8in,.

and He will you. That
is what is. He will in-

and
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and all you have to do is to
you have it and thank God
in the name of Jesus

Christ.
That is between

prayer of Faith and the Understand·
One is and

and and other ill
gr4lpin,;t in the dark and on to
the belief that lifeline will be
thrown out yon do not know

you you have faith and
you are and that
will do it.

We are commanded our Savior
not to onr candles under a bushel.
In other He meant to imp1"li!88
upon our minds that we have certain
dutes to one of which is to

the either self or
this age of prjintinlg',
be

tion in is made for the nurnl)8e
of the Truth. The book is
a most of the-
OI'Y and of Divine .1..1.<:;""'>"'1,,'

Address News Letter Publication
Lock 374.

free.

pel'io(liCIUS, and tracts.
to

this shonld send
their money and order these n ..

sermons and let them go forth to all
the know·

of the Troth 'which makes them

en·

On M(JlDl1ay, the 14th of Novem-
HII!110p Sabin will open the regn·

tea,chiing course for stu-
who desire to learn how to heal

sick and to demonstrate this Sci·
ence in its various

These classes are at his resi-
1329 M street Wash·

C.
The course consists of twen1tv·:fOtlr

six each week after
commencement. for the

when

TEACHING HOW TO HEAL.

ters class.
Persons at a distance can be

accommodated in with board
at from a week up to as as

wish to go.
Those who to take this

course should write to vU'U"'l' Sabin
of their intentions.

TE::S- CENTS. 1'RREE MONTHS EXTRA.

num-
year

For the months Xovember and
Decelnber, this Jear, the book DIVINE
nl,AL,INIGl, c,onltail[).in,g fourteen lectures
and 107 handsome paper cover,
will be sent to an,}' address in the pos-
tal either in this or

for 10 cents. This reduc-

All who subscribe for the
LE'M'ER nnrm,p this year will receive
the paper with the Octo-
ber nllJube'I',
bers of the
Ifl05. For see
h'rllls in another column.
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r do

from a

very command He ga·ve to His
children was to this
to all the world. It was the com-
mand: "Go and

to It is your
That is command I with
you, and certain shall follow
those who your pN!acllinlg.

I received a letter last
in which will eXlllain

itself. As stated
not the names of our COITefIPO'od·

but at any any person
wishes to imres'tig;ate accuracy of

statement which I let
him come to me and f'nT,,,,,nf''' me of
his and and I will
prove to him the trnthful·
ness of every word I

BROTHER :-1 wired to yon
Batm'day a week ago to treat me

for intestinal and the follow-
I wired yon to

as I was well. When I wired
you, two doctors had my case hand.

was six different kinds of
medicine. held a
over me, and decided to all of
the as it was

I wondered if

th()UI:ht, 'Man's exltrelrnU-:y

To··nllzor I will talk about
the sick. I will uot to
you how to heal the because that
would be we could not
do in the time <Ull"lL"U

for our but I am
talk about sick.

I can how Jesus felt
He was on the mountain and
looked down Qver which

in wickeduess and
and when he said:

Jerosa)em!" His
sou) went out in cry. The world

is in like condition-not 80

but it is bad iu many
vet-l1lDl1 it makes heart sad to
see our fellows aronnd ns in
carnal mind and

this road to surrounded
with with sorrow, with
and and when if
would know the Troth and prac·

the and would turn toward
the Truth and go the other way, to-
ward the throne of Eternal all
that would be and Happinells
and Universal would have
the of untold mil!leriies.

is what this is for.
That is the Jesus Christ came

He told His what
to do He told us to do. The
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our churches would take
helJlliDlg up and this Jesu

relii,z:i(1D and carry it into prac-
could heal the sick as well

if under-
if had the Faith.

I remarked in my discourse this morn-
there are Christian heal-
the sick heal

what we term and we heal
th .. what is termed the Rlliritw!Jl

I illustrate that in this way:
If T had a friend had abundauCf'
of which I wanted and J
knew that he would me whatevPT
I asked without a word and take
ple18S1llre iu I could ssk that
person with a· deal of Faith that
T would what I asked for. Now.
we have a case than be-
{'ouse God has U8. thr'OUIl:h
.Tt>S1l8 to us we
llsk for in the namp of His Son. We
have His if we woulil
take the of God if
we would take thp of Hil

then. of course. we can have
Faith but if we can take His prom-
18efl. 8S even as we would tb.
word of friend we bave in thff

we can heal the sick.
Because we ask God to de.!trr."
this called disease in
the name of Jesus Christ and the di.
ease is gone.

Before I knew"'·....,,';... '" abont the
my oldest Bon-wbo

walll a man-had H.

work as I undeJ·stllnl:.l.
He did it.

Father itt.
Beeth

Free-

______.n

"It is real to know and
live out this blessed so new,
so old. How careless we have been
of the words of Jesns to us when He

'Go into closet and shut the
out aU ..lill41 tlWtllghit,

and prOJY to
and Father

secret 10m reward thee
ious to His children.

"Remember me as one of God's

"Yours in the blessed Truth

, I am up and well. I
do feel so thankful that you spJrelJlU

God's Truth broadcast so
have an of
about it.

one of many letters
we from every quar-
of It is not man
heals; God is the Healer. Man

heals the sick in the
name Jesns Ohrist. I will state it
the other way, God heals the sick

man, in name of Jesus
Christ. That is the true way to state
it. That is rule. Man is God's

in order to obtain
thi8 you have to do it
throu'th the name of Jesus Ohrist.
You heard when Bible was read to
you tbat you can not come to
the Father Jesus
Christ. i8 the cornerstone of
our church work. We come in the
name of Jesus Christ and do onr work

His name. and we do the
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to a nap, and that he did
not have to lie in bed unless he want-
ed that it did not make any differ-
ence whether he was in bed or not·,
that he was well. I went up stairs
and down on a and went to

After an hour'I woke up, and
I heard water in
the bath·room. I wondered if it was

and I went up and
found it was he. I asked him what he
was and he said he was w8shiinJl
off some grease had on him.
I told him was to wash it
off. He washed grease dressed

and went stairs and
with his little and

knocked around the house all the af·
ternoon until dinner which was

and ate dinner at the table
with the rest of the When he

out of bed his eye was and
while he was around

deal of the time afternoon
the eye was fltill but at dinner
time it to open, and every vel-

of the was gone the next
mOlrniIlll': and the left
the disease was a little red here
and there in his skin. That was

be went to
work at the United Btates Yard.

There was a manifestation of heal-
tn·-fI'imnh> IUlllrinla God to

do it and God it. I SUPP08P

that in hnndreds of instances in my
I have Bsked God for 8

and have received instanta,
neous answers--I suppose hundrecl.
and thousands. It is so com-
mon our life we ex·

up off my knew he
for I had witness of the

me that was
him up

had his arm lacerated gun shll>OtinlZ
on Labor as say, the
gnn kicked and hurt his arm and ery-
silJehls set in. went dClwn the
fOlrearm. across his and up the
left side of and his left eye

swollen shut. I had been reaktliIUl
this Science for some time and I had
become a very poor doctor. I had

to where I had very lit-
tle and I
could not ask my to abandon

idea he had and to not take
medicine or of 80

I not say a word to him about it.
He had been about three r
left my omce the afternoon of the

about 1 o'clock was Sat-
, with the determination to go
and if my would not let me

treat or ask God heal
then I him medicine ac-
co:rdiinfl to the rule of materia medica
and cure him that way. I went up to
him and won't you
let me on

" said
you

I
bed and I Draved
this "Blessed cure my
I do know how to ask nor what to

hut I want you to cure my
and I know you can do and you
will do it. I ask you to do it in the
lame of Jesul my £lAYlu'r,

Amen."
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now, suppose I shold make
prayer to heal a person of sick-

ness; suppose I would treat mJ'SeJlf.
To suppose I had a man-
ifestation which the doctors called
fever. I know I am in the

and likeness of God. know
that God is therefore I know
that am the and likeness of

the!refore I am a be-
becanse I

in God and
and

is a knife I hold in
hand. I want that knife. I have
knife in my ; it is mine aI-

shall I ask
me this knife ?" Oer·

Because I have
aU'leaay, hAVE'n't I? Now I

you the prayer the
"Dear I

have this kuife. This knife is it
is mine and I am in the of

and I thank you for it and I thank
you in the name of my blessed Sa'vior,
Jesus vuuo••

in
move, and have my
God is All ;s
itufll :.\fanifestation."

This that we call matter is not mat·
MAtter is a misnomer; it is

itua] creation. Take this ; it is
in

on. The bodies we have
we will not have a /lIn
the creation will have

.en U8 new bodies. We are on
as the rivers that are in COI18tllnt

creation are on to their des-
in the The sea in turn is one

continuous 00. It is claimed
scientists ten thousandFor in-andI will

and we do not fail
That is the

If you can have faith
en4[)ul!:n so that your faith amounts to
the that yOll are to re-

the answer to that prayer, it is
as a way to heal sick as
any other way, but it lacks away and

what the does that
comes what we term the 8p.iritn:flI

I am sure that if there are any lis-
to me, or who may I

say, who are not versed in this Sci-
ence, what I say will be difficult for
them to when we come to
talk of the 1'5PIRIT1UAL UNrDElltBTANl[)ING.

is that I knew nOl:mrllr
until I received this from

God in answer to my prayer. I had
heard others talk about it and
told me that I the 8piritrual

after a while if I
would continue to and pray, but
I did not it for a time. I

wOirkiinJt and in this
8cience, and to master it. At

this power of Faith came to me
and the power of

and I came to the conclusion
that that was all there was of and
that were it
another name, but that this heflliIllg
was but the answer of prayer

Faith. Jesus tells you that
"h'n ask that you
have that for which you ask before
von ask. That is the substance of it.
Now. what is the Under·
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stand it. The came
to me when I it was how it
was, and the next that came
into my consciousness was it was
so that I wondered did
not know it all my life. It is as
as could to me,

and when I talk to my
brothers or sisters who have it I
fiud as used to
When would talk it to me
would have no more of it
than I have of is hidden a

not a But you can
and will if you

AlInig.bty in the way you should pray_
You will it if you pray; at it
and you will it. The to pray
for it is "I thank God that
I
it is mine; that God does manifest it
to etc.

I can illustrate it better way,
SUppl)Se on this east side of

the room there was a table filled with
and on the west

side of the room there were two
and

mouths to fruit.
One of them would say, "l am
over there and I am to my-

and he off his coat
and roll up his go over there
and walk it and fill him-
self chock full of that fruit. The oth-
er would sit there and say, I
wish I had some of fruit. I wish
llOInelt>odly would come and ask me
over there and me some fruit."

who the fruit; the one that
sits there and mourns, or one
that wades into it? It does not

n1'l1I'ti,,.I.,. of the sea is made
a of crea-

my

what we term the
How many

of you understand I do not
when you to where after

months of prayer when this
beautiful Realization came down into

you will under-

I go to my and I know in my
inward consciousness and I make the

I am the presence
of the a liv-

in ; and I thank God for
Eternal and Perfect Health. I thank
Him for Eternal and Perfect

I declare there no such
as fever and I and

the of or of any
so-called error and result of such
treahne:nt, or of such prayer, is
this so-called manifestation upon this
so-called passes away
and is manifest to the sens-
es of and of

That is helllliDlg

years
over.
tion.

In God created the
heaven and the earth. The
is Now. Creation is and it is

on. that says that
this manifestation of fever is on it is

more a crea·
tion. away mind
from it you C8n It 8nd there
is no such as sensation or causa-
tion in it. the mind and you

de:sh'ov the manifestation;
all inharmonies of

every kind and are but
manifestations of carnal mind
to demonstrate itself upon the human
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for JOll to burn JOu forever-not a
million or a hundred years,
bnt forever? And for what? For the
little crimes could commit here in
this little called in
the short space of years. Do
you not see, the is away
and the crime? There is no

in it. is not a lea::tSI:fl-
on the face of the earth that

would make such a tremendous- pun·
ishment in for any crime
that man could commit. Where is the
"O'l<:U'.• the or even the nu·npl"_

that would consent to tbeir child
into a fnrnace of to
not but burn
Where is the human brute that would
do it? There is not one in millions
that wonld do and God is Lo,"e.
Picture on the one hand this God of

and on the other hand the God
that is held out for to love and wor·

Don't you see, there is no God
in it? God is Love. Jesus Christ
came the doctrine of Love
God 'with all ;rour and
slr'eul!:tli. and love your brother as you
do and if you are smitten up-
on the one turn other in-
stead of and as the
nations do.

Look at this monstrous war that is
on in the far East. I read tbe

other of where two men were
found dead. One was a Russian and
the other was a one had the
other tbe and the other had
his eye both
dead in that horrible embrace. For
whn t ? To carryon and carry out

of civilized na·

here should
should be·

Oliver
a block of worth ...
or whate,"er else he have to
me, that said Oliver C. Sa-
bin is not to come into of

until be shall have
and been

ll:a1:hered to his fathers in the sweet
and what would that
do mp? no JOu think I would sit up
very and dream over the
fine time Twas to have Splm(ling
the money? Not ver.}" often.

You see, that kind of a or
or whatever it may re-

,rou to die and go thi,
hell called death before ,rou have any
show of and then
that show is upon the fact
that you have to live a stlliiniess,
less before we can up thiS lit-
tle narrow stairs into hanven. On the
other hand. the broad and wide

to eternal fire and
where the worm dieth not and the fire
is not for broad is the way
and many there are that are
that way. kind of a is
that? Do you love when ,rou
come to think He has a

much of a guesser to tell who the
fruit.

In tbis it is the same
wa.r as to You are God AI·

heir; to
JOu that God has. You do not have to
wait until ,rou die before can
what God intends Jon should have
now. It would absurd to think
<1In,,·t1.;nn else.
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all to go On with the ,. let conse-
quences take care of thclmfilel,res, but
BOW the seed of the Truth
which makes you free.

God is onr God is and
we love Him and we love our brother
as we love When we

broad down and
into then and then
we look up and forth
ment of the beautiful which are
cOJJoin.g to children of man, when
Christ will come and will live
with us and ,ve will be free
and for all and all be-
liefs of evil shall be deEltr<)ye.d.

tiODS. It is a j it is wick-
and the time must come, and the

time will come, when nations shall
learn war no more, when the dove of
peace shall around every hearth-

and then God
thl'lDUll:h His will Bcatter broad

dO(:trilne of Love over the whole
of man and peace shall

Bnt nntil that
time comes we have to we have
to sow the we have to

and whether UB or
do not makes no differ-

if hate you, re-
hated Him. Let me

ence. Jesus
member

Tear off here.
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pel'fec'tly easy, in and al-
most not have a
doubt that of our
sister was not a

Whether it would found
in time for her to use it before she re-
turned to California or not was some.

could not and did not
worl'Y

That queIBU(In
of and
a few of them.

Once a of ladies to
see me on their way from Boston to
Yew Orleans. There was snow on the

my ofllce
about 10 o'clock in the and
the told me, after in-

was that one
of them be-
cause of was

\'aluable and wanted
treatment for the recovlltry of the
I gave the treatment and then aD
advertisement in the Star 80

if any person find the
would return it to the Star

office. These ladies could not
over had to go away on
the train.

The next some person
the to the Star

"t!1ltin,,,,, that he had found it in
snow on the sidewalk while """'.Uljllj

QUESTION'.-.lt ha, been. 8tated that
per8on8 can not 108e if
del1end on th48 Science. State whet1J,.
er that i8 and if you know any
1n8tance, the them.

Mas. VINNIE can re-
late a of that kind. On

5th of I lost one of these
..p,'Ul'O.... from Paris" and in it
I had my return ticket from St.
to a valuable and
a very Eastern Star

besides money and a number
of other articles. A little over a
ago I asked Colonel Sabin if he would
not treat for it this I
was down to a ticket
on the Southern route from W:aslJtin:ll-
ton to and would have
gone had it not been when I
received a from New York

that my with
was found and would express it
to me. was much and
thanked God.

BISHOP SABIN.-These cases of
lost after are

BornethiDJt remarkable and etrect
of treatment of that kind on me is
very wonderful. After I have
this kind of have
God to find and have de-
clared there never could be
lost in Divine I
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here
pnrse had

not lose a

wltl
power to

did
in for haa
been heard of it. to
I to treat for or eille she
me she was and asked me to

and we Just note
how God for the minute sbe
would been
to another railroad
came the that
been found and she did
cent.

If you ask God for and
ask Him in you are to reo
ceive your answer. You do not have
to lie around and worry it;

know you are
to receive what you ask.

all i8
does mortal mind

MR. ROBERT WlllIR.-I do not know
that I can tell you where it belongs,

I do know that all is Good and I
know that God is Good and God is
All in hence AU is Good. I do
not think that mortal mind
in it at an. It has course.

gerlenllly ask did it
and we the record for it. It

made its first appearance the gar-
of Eden. God of

t1&6
thou
t1l4fshalt not eat

thou eateBt tlUir8(IT
die."

Man haa power to
God and man· has

if you
who has

was

.Nothing can be lost
and if when

the loss comes up, you
and declare It Is 1m-

faith. This

the Avenue. He saw the adver-
tisement in the Star and took the
into the office. We sent down and
the and it on to the
owner in less than houra
after she left town.

Another instance: A as
believed. her purse in the Colum-

bia Theatre here on F street.
was a of
there and could hear an:vthinll
of it. We declared it could not be
lost; held to that Divine
Mind was All and could
be lost; that could go wrong,
and could steal it. About
four after that the looked
down her room, she A hllT!nTA

sat and and on the floor
in front of her her
with all her money in intact. It
could not have lain there and she
not have Been for four How
it there is sOIDethin,g

red. If you lose
nothIng can lost
and that can wrong you.

prayer, of course, in accord-
ance with the circumstances. Then
go on with your work; think
of it any more, 8nd the first
you know the lost will be

sometimes in the most out-of·

I believe this:
in Divine
the llee:milJlg
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cardinal
the Fa-

the name of
that which youfor

my

An occurred in one of onr
about three months

ago. A little had been taken
there to be on for aplpellldi·
eitis or like that. The doc·
tor had the that in
an was the show for
the child's life. He is a
and believed what he was

had the and it wal'l
surgeons term succes8fnl.

an is successful.
but the dies; the illl

all iu
this case the was
cessful and the was to
die. The doctor felt so bad abont
he me about it that
he did not know what to because
he had them to have the

and after the the
child was to die. Then he
"I made up my mind I would
your treatment on that I
your book I offered prayerl
for child as hest I could from the
book and God her."

to
to the

have 8ucce8S in the treat-

anyone U8e the
O. O. Sabin

reaatfl,o them
the

the will of God. Man did dis-
and incurred the of

disobedience. 80 that is where it
as I and it has

out the same way it
in. to the will of God
is we term mortal mind and
obedience to the will of God will re-
store man to his eternal

no in Trnth. God is
the ; and mortal

error, or erroneous has
in it whatever. It is imloort·

ant to understand that. seems not
to be very easy to understand while
it manifests the way
is to set its
exiistEmce, assert its Do-

we are able to prove it.
Ma. ALONZO B. EAToN.-Mortal

mind to world that man
has made for not to the uni-
verse of God's creation. It man·
made and to man·made
world entire:ly
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much troubled to God for
when we need it very I

do not care what the formula may
God knows about it. If we desire

nnd we lift our hearts to
even if we can not say a I

believe the answer will come.
)Iu. ALO.I'ZO B. EATON.-If JOU reo

f1nvtlllna in a man-
words of the not of

the you will never any
from If have the

heartfelt the true ealrne:stlless,
and pray with the

are in
on your

otherwise have no iu
the case whatever. The prayer com-

from the heart is what cures.
('orninu from the innermost man. The
prayer because it
pens to be a is the vain
tions that the Bible about. If

the prayer is bene-
of formulas.
one 1cOO trw8 to heal

ana treats the
ute then Cea8es, one) or

treats Bag
ana then ceases t1llu8 con-

as as
tn a minutes' 'IJJOrkf

BISHOP SABIN.-If I had a had case
of fever and was no one on the
case with me to I wonld
the case in the first treatment an
hour's work. after

I would take the cure up say
every or
and treat for minutes and go
on with other work; take it
up and treat five minutes and

fell from a window.
four or five years of

Chris:tian Scientists
tl"E,atilD2 the case,

bnt the
One

"M:amlrna, mortal mind
I can not I can not

Truth says can
up and walk."

her little limbs
and up audup over

walked.

form.
A little

was about
age, and was

was no formula about that.
I t was all what she had

what she had been
"1\Iortal mind says I can not move my

I can not Truth says
and I am to up
I do not think will be

There was one where the
prayer was effective.

The doctor could not have had very
much because be is not a Scien-

but he is a
forward man, and he told me I could

his name and all about it.
I have never told his name because I
do uot think it necessary.

MR. ROBERT WEIR.-I believe it
would be all in cases of emer-
gency, and did not know what
else to if was pre:selllt,
but who are up in this

are not any
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....... sick

etc' Wf"iter iB a member
the Odd FeZlow, .8umB
to have a but dolIIlie.t
the power} and became a. Odd
Fellow i. order that I
Odd EtDfJllain
LETTER.

BISHOP SABIN.-I do not know how
many Odd Fellows there are

do not think that you need an,rthiing
on if you have God. That is my

These societies are very
are sociable and do a

in their way,
I need no

I would say that the who
asked that is a very poor
Scientist or a very poor Odd Fellow
or he would not have asked it.

ALONZO B. EATON.-Do not
for the benefit you are

from it; it to other
and you will benefit from

8hould be the at·
Chri8tian ScientiBt, in re-
8ccret Buch u

etct What
d.o we need thiB lick

diltrc88

that up for about or
the time I at work on the
cases I have in hand at that
time. Some of the most effective

have ever done have been
done in this way. For here
comes in a who is in bad
condition. I would not him as

a treatment as that; would
him say ten treatment to
start on, and after that every ten
minutes him two or three min-

and then after ten minutes two
or three and this up for
hours. As of
water wears the so will
this work the belief of fever.
I have never seen a in its acute

that could that kind
of treatment very

Persons can own choice
I have my opinill!D in to
it.

and

nilloti",I.. that
the

in

and fills all substance in nature and it
is cause of all contrac-
tion and of
and a ttraction that occur in hu-
man Selected.

is llnd in
is the vehicle or

urn of Divine It is wo,rkilnll
miracles in secret recesses of the
earth. It the diamond vaults
and under the sea. It flies
from to in
mineral beds. It
oceans and that

the tor'Declo-eel with its wo:nde:r·
ful power. In a it resides in
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to "You are a a a
you are and now you

out of there; you are nothinll;,."
In the course of a minute or two it
would commence to away, and
the til'st 1 knew it would be
gone. That is the prflcti.cal
tion of this belief of

When we say that is nothjnll;
we Ulean the sense it
is not real and eterual. There is
oue that is real and and
that is God and God's creatiou. God
and His manifestations are the

that are real.
is of a

on and
and in is n01thi'nll;.

For suppose a tire should
break out in block of

across the and it should
go that immense structure
and make a blaze that would go to the
"ery heavens and up the whole

If a person should say that tire
was unreal and JOU would at
once say that the statement was not
true. now, that tire is not real.
It is a manifestation that be
abated in two ways, to car-
nal mind. One way is to water
on to smother it; aud
other "my is to let it alone and burn

out. After it is where did

most diO'lcult
me to understand in your

is the you make that there
is no this is true

which we
call and what is the cause it t

BISHOP SABIN.-This is the stum-
block to the new in

when you have is seems
to be and very real; or with
fever or disease it is the same

seem real and
pel'8on should come to
you that there is no
and you feel it is absolutlely be"oD,d
your and you do not
think there is a word of troth in it.

first time was to
the healer whom was emp)()yiltlll;,

I made this "I am wil!lin!l2'

do most but my
her not to tell l;lU'l"lt:e,

when I have that I
I have." she

do not understond what I mean. Do
a8 I tell you; you are at-
taeked with that
say. 'You are n01thilng.
all was told. I had a

caused
indigestion, that had been the cause of
my Rnlfpll"inu for a many years,
and at times very When
that commenced 1 commenced
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I want to to you tbis. The first
timE' I was in a Christian Science
Inp('tina was this very hall.

man from Omaha was two
or three seats back from where
stand. He up and a
about some kind of a heal-

I leaned over to the side and
into the ear-of

with me, was not troe." He
told such a 1!/lOnderful that I
could not believe and that was the
very first time I had ever been in
one of their where gave
testimonials. I did not believe it at

my hand went between the wheel
and the stake. The first instant
course the hand was , before
I onto
was that it was
The next instant was to realize the

to assert tba t there was no
because all was

Manifestation.
to carnal

it made my stomach but
awa,r the realiza-

I into
the ladies of our

were at and told my
wife and two or three of the others to
treat my band for and
I went out. Th('rt" was no in

hand minutes after it was
crusbed and never bas been since. The
hand is but if had been in
any otber way, under any other sys·
tem of treatment. I would have had
a hand all my and
would have suffered The
realization of the Allness of

it gO? Not a of that fire was
taIlgiltJle, on which you could
hands and I have some-

" You and if had
been close to it you would

been but it has
gone. it is annihilated.

manifestation called
and make the l'eaJization that God

is All and man is His
and a

itual and tha t
all is Manifesta- ,

and to
person whose yon want to de-

and the result is the same
as if you had a bucket of
water ou that fire. to it
out. is and is
gone. Where did it go? It did not
go ; it was It is
like when you go into a dark room,
110 durk that you can almost feel
8S the is. You turu on the
electric and the darkness is dis-

The darkness seemed but
it was not. It was bnt the
absence of Pain is but
the absence of the proper ReaJizajtion,
proper Hllfm(my

and can be no
I have told of an instance that

occurred up in this summer,
with me. I was on a low wag-
on with very wheels. The wag-
on was used for and
a lot of us were up from the
boat on that vehicle. was hoidillig
my hand on one of the stakes.
were around arid ran across

that was in the road. The
threw wheel around and
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of and that
child or God can not have

child is a

with

itual created in
likeness of the Father;
manifestation of fever upon the

this must not be re-
no1thilD.g, in the

it.
to us God AIIOig.bty
to ns as a

and it is the Dr
the of the man.
lt is COlIlStlllntJly on. The
of in a time will ha"e
gone on and another have bee.
created God and this
constant creation is the
time THE BEGINNING.

that certain ages,
to this called

grey is the cause of grey hairs
but when you come to live

that life is
and that is no such

as age, and that this of
age, this belief of and
this belief of -_..
when you denounce it and

the out of you,
will never old. You can not.

ago I was an de·
man, bent over, much greyer

than am now, diseased from tbe
crown of my head to the soles of my
feet. I to Jive a few
years more. But beliefs of dis-
ease and age have all heen deeltr()ved.
and I am younger and

I can outrun a
my muscles are as bard as

I am as as a and I am

'1'houlgb1ts are A is
and when we throw out

a for the of a pat:ien.t,
it matters not where that is
on the face of it goes in-
"h,ntl", and goes as the goes,
and even faster. a manifesta·
tion of comes up it is the thl:m'tht
of carnal and all you have to
do to its power and it van·

as the darkness vanishes before
and as the tire is

and the that knew it once knows
it no more; gone forever. It was
a a of carnal mind;
you kill the and you kill the
manifestation. So it is with all kind
of If a person comes to you
with the manifestation a burning

you make the realization that

all. did not think what was say-
of course, but I cured of

that and I think it is the
I could have done so, and

the way some you
may do. I had to have the
demonstration in my own It
would be another f6r a person
to say, You have no You can
not realize that that is when
you come to bruise your and
then the Truth to it and des:tro,y
ever)' of in it
you realize the Truth.

I was the
street and a struck one of my

I held that up and
HU...."'!'> to it in this way,

if you think you are to fool me
you are a one. I know

" and the
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Jounger. You have to de·
the that you must grow

old and when that is your
will res,poind.

Jesus Christ saJs, that belie11-
etk me, hfJ were shall
lit'e " and He says in another

All of
such as

are bnt the crea-
tions of mortal mind and are
unreal and untrue. The realization ot
that will evils and show them
to

11 s
THIRD SERIES-NUMBER TlVO.

and

so daz..

In the ",u'<lm"u,

eral heart.

In grapes that are and apPle.

up in the air-a mlllp;)lcal si'rht:-
And down in the bosom of old Father

Sea
Dart rainbow so

free.
, .

On the God's is
shed;

In the orange, and that
that blue

We see reflected each rainbow
hue.

KINGDOM.
The birds with gaJ

To THE ::\fIDGFlT Me,TH,ERS,

DEAR FRIENDS :-Poems and puns
are not but I
leave to upon the minds of
l'Our Little Folk" this : Na·
ture's heart is filled with but
the colors are never more admired
than in when autumn tints
are thrown out in bold relief a gray

It in the
clouds that we find "Behind
the is real. Our words are
colors on the Canvas of
form a of the Whole; but
it is the behind these words
which makes them lifeless or beauti·
ful. Please look for Truth in these
lessons and teach your little fiock
to

Yours. as a p;!E'alJler,
M.M.

MINERAL KINGDOM.

In the heart of Dame Nature hidden
AUTUMN.

On the trees so tall see the The stone is awakened from its

As the rainbow colors dance to and
fro.

This "Bow of Promise" is a

There are and emer·
aIds green,

And in which all colors are
seen.
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wheu you
don't you

do yuu.
around

Oc'tober afternoon Miss Mollie
is her tower half in
her chair when hears an uuus'ua]

seems to come from the
"Hello!" cans the

"Hello!" calls back Mother Earth
throull:h her

the voice calls out:
Dame what's the reason

my rainbow fairies down there
80 Please send them back at
once."

so
" said the

did not hire me to sweep, but to build.
I time to do both and do them
well." So went home the
blocks and Vitllll!l.

Just
with

some small came
cart and said to the owner,

can our rna have these
and this wood to us

warm ?" The man set the
to work to up the and he
also them ten cents extra for
sw;eeping . Then he saw that there was
a work for each one of us.

But we must learn to do one
at a time aud do it well.

sweep
leave

It is better to use kindness than an-
ger.

Another Miss look-
from sees a carpen-

ter at work. After he has worked all
the owner up to him

says:
"Mr.

so white

earth comes a Fall-time
with a
over

hush.

The fairies come down in the
air

And float 'round
and So fair;

at her bidldiIlg each

STORIES FOR LITTLE BOYS AND GIRLS.

Miss Mollie is in her obser·
vation tower. This is a room

seven windows. It is
built like a and Miss
Mollie can look over and see
what in all directions. Now
I can see a who is to
drive some a There!

are all the other side
The is this one, which
era him so; all rest have
run back where were at tirst.
Poor He is so

he has so much trouble in
ee1ttirllZ alJ the the
at once. At I see he has suc-
ceeded.

But a and barking,
the and

run back before the can close
How angry he is! He is shak-
tist and them

bad names. The farmer hears him and
comes out and sends the away
and says he will drive the

himself. is October and
the nuts are kind old farmer

up a handful of acorns and
beech nuts and "Here

and run to him at once.
He theu shuts and
the who learns this lesson
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CLUB RATES No.1.
old subscriber sendinlg

new sulllsc'riJ}tilc)D8 at
have as

each C8Jl
one sub-

scription of NEW8 LlllTTlllR the
new subscribers entitled to the
benefit of throo months' extra
offer.

((And wkt 8kU I more' For
me to tell t1w8e

8ubdued h:tl1'1/(J,oml,

It'f\OW7ht obtained prom-
the mouthB

qw.mciWd the vioZence
the the out tI:l'8tJk.
nCR8toore made 1DlUIled valiant
in turned to the armieB

women received. their dead
raised to and others tOElr6

CLUB RATES 2.

old subscriber us five
new with will be en-
titled to one renewal to the
NEWS LETTER and the book ttChrist-

" as and neY
will be to the three

months' as above mentioned.

th.at

Published in the west-full of westen
and Devoted to

MIND. of II
TWO courses of lessons now ruo-
Ding, t and
Its name is It teaches

and Opulence through

0l'F8Bs Three month'.
trial subscription, 10 centL Let's get ac-

Folk Publishers, 1437 R. Market
San 0&1.

and the LETTER both for
ODe year, '1.50.

"Watch your tOIllitULe

your teIlfHlf!r
Watch! watch! watch!"

M. M.

sang out the old
have heen all

autumn leaves. are
so don't scold I'll send

them home at once," aud little
artists had to take their br'lshes I)d
sail away up in the clouds.

About a week later Jack ]<'rost
called on the dear old creature llnd
asked what he could do to her

her fall work. him to
go and at the door of the little
chestnut burrs and tell the Brownie
Chestnut the little were
lOOKing for them. Jack did as he was
bidden and the children
went
were and sqtlil'l'els
up food for winter. The
the trees and the chestnuts'

stuck fast in
hair. The were not allowed to
!;Ihake trees after that. found
wild grapes, and one in a

field and decided he could
('art 80me home t,) make
.Jack lanterns for Hallowe'en
But the ma·n's came out to see
about his master's treasures;
fhe then learned that pumpkiIls
(lid not grow wild. also decided

would climb no more fences
without This name
was "Watch." IAlt us remember this
name when we are in a of
trust.
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to see any persons who desire any pelr80nal
or between hours of 11 a. m. and
4 p, m. at Ill)' residence. Persons at a who desire
absent can write or for fuller par·
th·nlars. Address

D. C.

The BODie of Jane W. Yarnall

the

one that representa

PRICE

FOR IIIND AND BODY

One or both ma:r be obtained by aendlna
to the the above mentioned prl...

Address,

Is a later work b:r the same author,
which carries the reader along Into mon
advanced ideas and better conceptions 01
Scripture; all in perfect accord with tht
former work, and quite as highly appr.
elated by ita readers.

Send to the author, JANE W. YARNALL
2450 Michigan Ave., Chicago, IN.

phy
book.

Its title Is
Its character.

Stili balds Ita place among readers ot
Metaphysical literature, as the most prac·
tical and helpful treatise that has yet
tound Its way into print; presenting as It

a logical and COltnllrellenlshre tlDUUIU:J-
every

no,ntl!lly rlagazlne Devoted to
Divine Science

and C. L. Editor.
and Pu6#d,ler.

SUBSCRIPTION '1.00 PER ANNUli
Bend stamps for I!l&mple copy.

3360 San

Evelyn Arthur See and Agnes Chester
Se'2S Publication.

This class

Address:
Ilra.

tlst,

commencesTHE HIG:HIl:B Is an
ot the Way at Deliverance
trom the sense ot to
One Is also devoted the

Quarto, 60 cents a year;
cents.HIG:HIl:B

I
Those burdened with CARE, or heal
troubled with disease, no matter
form take.

the reach of aU.
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BY BISHOP OLIVER O. "'....'C>JlH

No.3.

..

Delivered the Christian Science Church, lSun(lay MOirnl.ng,
october 9, 1904.

These lectures are in the nature of
teaching, and not for the of
making SI.e8cbes to tickle
the ear this
Truth in its and the
more that I can arrive at that

grE!atE!r will be my suc-

of the lectnre this morn-
HIS CHARACTER."

to God

entirely a
UI't'<U.I.l, bec:aul!le we are told

ap[}stJle God is

it is to love and
fear him at the same time. You
think or say you but you can
Love is the of fear. You can
no more love and fear at the same
time than can love and hate at
the same

We must that God
is this far out of our
mind. Throw it is error.
God is the we have.
He is the one we can to here
and now and tell in lan-
gnage that we ask for
our or for whatever we de-
sire. to in

more weare
to receive.

We ask is God! One
we know and that is God is

that all Life ia
not know what

is. can not know now as we
environed these so-called material

but God is and
whatever it is omni-

If we should take 8
the universe and travel 8S
tra,vels, which is instantaneous
distance is and we should
go to the North which would
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ceive all

r------ to the
me to be this or

as we sow, and as we we reap
and the conditions are ours.
more than Love and Life.

all the
God's is the
and this means that the ob-

the mind and
are but

divisions which we make for
of illustration; but all the
there that is is for

God is and as we this mind
of God iuto us, control in that

we know the which
us free.

The mind of God frees us from
every in life. The
person for money for
necessities of is as much an ob-

of as the one who is
The one

annihilated
to God in ..",.-.

tenlpt(!d to a e:entle-
I mentioned my

and some
ex))erience, as it 80 true

prllLcticaJ like to empblll-
stndents every-

6eo1re:e Mueller, a

pri:nci:ple, you reo

here with
makes no

or
us in the room
difference. Distance is

aunULiI llLtel:J, there is neither distance
God for all is here and

Love is

nor time
now.

is for us to understand
these of 8S we
will teach you later on, when we come
to ask Him. We do not have to

off somewhere we know
and ask of some we

know not whom for our wants our
desires. God is with us and
every When we lie upon
Our to God is there sur·
r0111n(ting us, and us and we

and His love is over
and is in us and

youlrself in harmOilY

take
reach
000 miles a

and God be Life
Then should we take another
go amid the millions and m1li'riflds
worlds and in
we would that God "'as

and life was
cause God Life. We know also
God is Love. Love is

Love fills every crevice
in room, fills and every
brain and every
audience. Love fills

the endless
the
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was sent to carry
There never was

sent out £In·1I7wh""t'lA

a word to any human
to his

were w01rkiine;
and the money
The was erected and filled
with and food was sent
God from four corners of
earth to feed tholre children. Another

was andwere five L __ _

hundreds
dren the
on this vast
a financial

money, went to
Alrniglllty for it.

eXI:Jerjienloo is
all the

now. If I to
pel'ienlce, it wonld not

his. He never any su:rp]us
I think the most he

one time was three hundlred
pOllDd.s. He it out. It has

so with and my
est desire is know where can

this Truth with the money re-
ceived for the etc. I do not
work for man in sense that I work
for his not at but I work

Last ex-
income

for
a ]:Jerson may say,

service.
salariles. it is for

to talk for your income ad-
Don't yOU see the error of

such talk? You' are limits
God. There can no

I first commenced to write
or to write about Sci-

ence, had no more of
into this work than of
the moon. The
crossed
one

CHAINED TRUTH.
oneI'S his COlllvicti:ons,

go to
ask
for
made

friend
realization
would come.

so
have Bibles.

nv,e·nouna note or a
would go and a

it to some poor one.
established a
for out

Tel3tame:nts and other docu-
ments as would the

the doctrine Jesus
He scattered millions

whenever there
instead of

BOl:neli>odly to lend
pe:ndllDg on human he would

chllmlber and there he would
"I want
it to me."
took in

schools
hundreds of childnm

as well-and that
were taken away from school and sent
to the poor house because did
not have he went to in

that God would
to build a home for

the nrllha,nR. at it for a week
or two and two hundred
and pO\lDds, as a starter to
commence ..... ''' .. ''_- He started

in with the money; never said
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80

I remember
there
habit

perhaJ'S, thm

jaulmE:d it out ot
I have

it

and I
that I thOiUgJlt
lived on

street car
down to the
and back
to God AlInighty

the I was gone.
there was left of that th4>UJitht

fatigtle when I home could not
seen with the

that were ever made. I
tholrOlle;hJ:v knocked it deDlou:nce:d

crushed
exilstEmcle. kicked
never felt since.

GOD IS YOUR STRENGTH.
one several
were a lot of
of the bells and

had been in Science then
months. These YOl(lnlpltJera
our door bell and

thinks I will the
next time you do I for
them when the bell rang, I broke
out of after the YOlllDlPter.
Take a is about or
thi:rtefm vears old and he can run like
a deer. • This had

half a start me,
but out and started after him.
I had run bim two when
breath commenced to fail me and
commenced to treat I round-
ed him after I ran him about
three and a half. I never
could have had not

little and
God. a man or

'Woman or face of the
earth to and ask
for the loan of a cent. I for noth·

of a material character from man.
to the that

what I
constant

the
for ",,,,,,...,.,fhilna

with
erned

the of
IS POWER. All

all the world is of God. All
you exercise comes from

I think the last time I was what we
term was some·

and
soroethin.g of the God

understand.
of your

it be known
in your consciousness God is

that He loves you and loves to
you better than can love to

receivle. God is In Hill
of He controls all.

The very worlds and
worlds. w'hiI'lin,g in

I
is OmlDiJ)otfmt,
want I
demonstration.

Just so with of health.
It is a demonstration of
health. you come into the realiza-
tion of this you have

health
8ulrroun,din,g you, the
aud the sorrows and the wants and
the fears and the and the aches
which are said to to this so-
called material life are You
have within in

He
that
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but God can

; all
are some mani·

which do not appear
discuss that later on.

for God created all.
The idea this so-called moral

universe is divided in two with
the power of God on the one and
the of the devil on the
is the creation of

carnal mind. It is super-
stitioll of barbaric There can
be no to God is
All. is there is no
room for so-called
manifestation errOr that we see
upon the hand and upon left
is unreal.

The forests in Terri·
of as I saw

were most terrific
the human mind can

that fire was
was

over an
"lIlIlU-t:, and ran

and
the side of the wall. I saw

CblllrrEld walls this year when I wu
there. Our room was on that

corner. Mrs. Sabin wu sittin,
and not five feet

all was on fire. A
from another of

WASHINGTON NEWS LJilTTJilB.

was
the
I would not

to catch a
dollars, because I

of

Heart
life. God is Life.

stomach and
must made haJml(mil>Us
versal law universal

I want to say that it is
the power that comes from God that

us up, that is all. Of course, I
had no towards that not
a but he was

I wanted him to
wanted him to be
would If I
hated him. could not

loved him. I want to
use any power

power that wins.
God's power controls

controls COJltrols
worlds motion.
power on earth and in
univerl!le lP'IITPl'vwhpI"'" is

more.

broken laulgu:age
make me

and he
The
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abide in me and my worda
8hall ask what

and be done unto
what 8hall I Bay more'

the time would me to tell tho.e
who 8ubdued kill,ga.om.,

..
ask ..

do it."
unto Whatao-

ever the in "'Sf
nam.eJ will it you. Hitherto
have asked in fUllf'&e.
and 8hall your mag
be

that Good is
is no other

When you

and
is and

so-called marnilteB1tation of evil is
unreal and has no power, and it
could not have power, the fire was

TherE!folre know and

with us. cried tlFire." and
was rUJlning. I went out

at the I held the
tho!ue:llt that it was
but and could not
God Ahnight:v was the
and no
and was no,thine:. and
to out. I was not excited at all.
Mrs. Sabin was not
cited to out of her chair. She

take that
of water on the stand
and throw it on that fire." He took

. it up and threw it on to the
th()u£l;h the water reached
nn'I'-f1'f1'h of the area was bUlrning,
and did not touch that
was the of the

it t01Jlchl!d the fioor the
fire went out as as the snap of
your

That
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is all
and

n"",.f" ..-t; for

all
and all knowl-

and man is the 1m-
God."

born of the
is
ual
is.

"Because God is I am.
"I have off the old

011' DIy old of
and have on the new man'
aftel' is created in

and true bolineRs.
I can and un'der'stllD(lillglJ
"I no

me.
fore to
ated in
of am hPI'fpl't

Therefore
me All.

is the expres-
sion of the Divine

"God and God manifest is all there
is. There is but one one In-

one one
one ODe ODe
one Power."

are sons
are ODe with God in
Substance."

"We know God as the All in
and creation as the manifesta-
tion of God."

"S:"i'l'it is the all Pow-
er all Presence.

"There is no life or substance
from "

one
prE'BeIICe, ill

is all and in all.
"lo{,ni1l"'it ill tbe substance of the one

mind.
"lo{'ni1l"it is the true Sulls!:an(:e of all

invisible and v""n... "
one 1\1 ind and one Substance

is made visible and

obtain a better reBur- "Life is Divine
God is the

"God is

it."
than

heart
want.

I have
me mono

my rent. ask all in the
Christ."

Do not afraid to ask for what
you want. Make the literal
and it down. Christ
tells us we can do He

if we believe. the
multitude a few fishes and loaves
of bread. He sent His to
catch a fish and first had
money In its mouth to the taxes
with. He we cnn
and more, we will conSl'Crate
our lives and our souls our
but we can not serve God and serve

devil. We have to leave thi!! work
of the de\"il that takes up so lIIuch of
our time. I.eave come into line
wbere 'fOll will do because it is

to do you love to do
and are in line where

you can go to
SPIRITUAL AXIOMS.

"There is one God and Father of
is above all and all and

in all."

want.
ful Dra.vers.
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on the 8ult»jeet

thill
ac!l:no1wle1dge Hill

l!'o<mness and
the name Jesus our

Savior. We come to Him in no other
and no other name but

Jesus Chrrst.

tions."
"If I waut Good I must choose it."
"lf I want

ness,
claim them. is
out my hand and take."

last are taken

e e ..
BY BISHOP OLIVER a. >.J£1JL>J!J.'

Delivered Before the EvaDj{elical Chl'istian Science Church. Sun4:lay M()rDlinlg',
1904.

(tLet U8 make man, let U8 make him
in our and in our and
let us and dolnin.iofa,
over the beast8

the and the the sea,
and 'make man and made him
in His and in His
Male and created He them."

And to He did and
dominion over the the
the beasts of the fishes of

and of all as we see it.
is the son a More

he is the son of
attributes and is the im-

likeness of his who

man was cre-
and of
not mean this

appearance
but mean man; MAN, a Bnint:1Ul1
the All man. These
see before us are but a pRissing

so to we
see other twelve months from to-

the flo-called of our
thatr----- OD.

"U dis-
lectures
"Man's
God

God
we take up

RELATIONS

meta-
UDller!ltaIld the

work.

The
from

told

The
cussed in two
of this course ',vere,
General

liThe Character

there

these lectures on the
have
tared these

to be easy to un!derst8.nd
should be no

rOlllDding this whole sut.je<::t.
read to this morn-

the first of Gene-
of man's creation. God
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Believeth

this is the t1ult He
us, even eternal

is tllte that God
us eternal and thiIJ

HiB 8on. I v,
that hath the 80n hath

and he that hath not the 80n
hath not John

"TheBe have I Wf'itten
that believe on the name thfJ

that know that
eternal
on the na,ne

John
We life and the

Son. There is no name in heaven or
in we can reach
the name
of Jesus VUnl:ll,

How do we this to be
We know it because of the

We the the
name of Jesus and the Truth

and evil is
this life is of God and

from and to us, a life
eternal and have and
we receive and in the name
of Jesus Christ. God in
Love. The command Love one an·
other. The is that we
shall love our enemies and those who

use us. If we love sim·
who love we have no

reward for because
f'W'l'vlhocllv does that. But is Di·

the Love that is All is a per·
feet I,ove. When Jesus was

on the cross with nails
thlmUlR'h his hands and feet and sur·

a mob
about

hO(.tiDlg at

that believeth on me 1ulth evElrul8tting

I lUi" unto you, H fJ

on and hall
for each us another

and I, are each the same
same and will be

forever and forever. His
natural God breathed U8
the breath life. He created each of
us a that had a personage,
a child and creation re-
mains forever and because
there can never be We

our

o!\INIPRESENT
DOM, AND POWER.
man is His Man
has life and
and likeness of God. It is of
from God and is God. It is not
God has God is Life. It is
not that has but God is
Love. Man not but that
life is and aye.

whosoever believeth in. Him
not but h4ve eternal

and I
on uuu:::rl'l,

so with this
who remains forever and

ever individual
child of God in

Father.
As I have told we

not know what
It is not pelEitte!d
as because we could not realize
it these so-called material

but we know tbat God
that God inhabits all

without circum·
a center pVE'!"Vwh,l'f'lI>--
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to
love

thougJlt that God Allnig;btJr'lI
covers JOu. But

a ago, if I remember
in ...U(IDtaniil, one of these wild

men the camps came
and was to strike a man.
man am not afraid of JOn.
God Love covers me,"
and the man at
and went at him to
before he reached him he
dead. It was in the paperll,

in us
of the Press dis.

patches. You can not be hurt when
JOu realize who are. You ha\'e
power and dominion
caD
Love alone
tects vou in

Here is one mind is filled
with fear of want. This life of ours

li>V'uuu;u Dmter'in}
is with the strife and for
existenee. ? Because we have
left God We have come to
where we and upon the
arm of flesh and when we want money
instead of to God and
Him for we up some human

from whom we can borrow it.
In we go to the tlf'sh.
I say un10 GO TO GOD ask God
for wbat vou ask Him without

ask without doubt
and know wben you who
and what YOU are. You are
and . of God. God is your
Fatber. You are the heir with
Jesus our and what
God have it to

ask Father and
you ask are to
and thE'n not

do not
come and will not"
know that yon ask God ac-
cordance with His Bis word
is and If do
in every you

which \\-asThis
to Us is wOioderf'ul, when
we come to cOllteooIlla'te
there was a
sat

cifled.
all world can not hurt

and it can not hurt me if we so
minded. A DIan may ha\'e his arm
rais('d to strike you and reali:r,e

dominion and he dead
he can harm you. You bold
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hOUle was filled and then
or six other homes were estab-

Iishp(l, amI in every instance God sup'
the uW'''''".''

waR Mueller that he
let am' human know of

hil' wantl" those who were with
him. A wrote him him
if !H"('d"ll money he he
would hI' to send it to him. Their

ex1halJsted, until

that God is your
Here to measure

that. "Have I a roof covers my
head?" "Yes." thank God for

"Have I clothes my
baek ?" "Yes." thank for
that. to eat at

for that. That is the measure. If
:rour I1J'1PBemt wants are not SUlflpllie<l,
ask for what YOU want. von

to have a"n extra expense or
ask God for the

friend

('es,
ha\'e mentioDfl'1l
:;\1ue1ler. a DlUubet'
whole life.
into un I
80 far as I have read till' was

of trust. He the
of little church
a .vear as I remember. He
the matter over, and came to

he was

started a
school, and
of them. One

who was
his schools, had to be
from school and in the
because of the that
have home to to. That sug,

idea that
have a that

tended him to have a
o\'er and then rented a

hOlll"e. He that and a few
more and com,
meneed to come in. He never asked
a human for a cent; ne\-er had
any bnt
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"What"
him' and

vi8iteth nttnT'''---1
((For Thou hast

lOlver than the
crou'11ed him with

our

we
fold of

let His love cover us
under eover and under

of God. Then we are
then we are then we

and no furtber to
because WE KNOW THE

AND 'l'HE TRUTH HAS SET us
((And God let U8 make man 'n

will have to ask in accord-
His which we will

later on, on
the of prayer. no
more of a
poor than there is in
aud there is no more nelcessity

sick man is of
mi,ttirlg a crime. All of

result of sin. There never
was sickness in all the from
the time the stars sang to-

until that such
was the result of sin. It

makes no difference what it is. It
may be the sin of who has

or come from universal
that has been handed down

to to gen-
eration. We this so-
called rna terial from sins
of those that have gone before.

In order to become manumitted
from all from all
sins that have been thrown
us over the
have to
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my time is so
bausted tbat I will not be able to fin-

isb tbis
is much
among
is res:po:nsible
whether it be
bad. It is in exercise of tbis God-

dominion. or the lack of that
We will continue

these lines on next Su:nda_v

,
BY BISHOP OLIVER a. SABIN.

Delivered Before the Ev'angeliclil Christian Science "-'I••• _ ••t.

Ochilber 1904.

the Lord 8aid unto
Stretch out thine hand over
that water8 may come
the upon their
and their hor8emen.

M08e8 8tretched hi8 land
over the and sea returned to
ki8 when the mt1lN1.lifta

and the
and tke

E.('lIfjlti£m8 in the mid8t
water8

and the hoJr86imelrJ.
Pharaoh that canwI

there re-
them.
walke'
tke

ered the ph,"''''';.ntIl.

and all the M8t
into the Bea
mained not 80 much a8 one

"But the ckildren
upon land in tkethewatchthe

The lecture this morning,
!inuation of tbe lectm'e

Tbe is "MAN: HIS H ..
LATIONS TO GOD AND GOD'S HELATIONS
TO HIM HIS ATTRIBUTIllS AND
POWERS.

Tbe lirst is "Man's Domin-
ion. When created man He said:
ttLet U8 make man in our
our likenes8' and let
minion over the
over the

the 8ea" and
and over the

and over
that
did

and dominion and man has
dOJlDiJlioD, now. Our Savior

remember "He that belieo-
eth on the fJ.'01·kl!J that I do shall he
do works than these
shall he I go unto my Fa-
ther."

I will read from the Bible what it
saJs in to MAN'S POWER AND
DOMINION OVIIlR THill ELEMENTS. We
have power and dominion over

Man is the
tect of his own fortune. is abso-

tbe master and is tbe slave in
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was iu a
, two years

not
tune a
a II around you
.. I never saw the

more to him but
I asked bim if be knew

He said that he did
then I told if be wanted to

ask wife and .iI<'ln .... ....
told him I had done.

he came to me and wanted to know
what I and what I said. I told
him llDd then he asked me to him

of e\'ery book on sub-
becmlse he said he wanted to
it. I him the namE"S of

all knew.
The next time I tried

storm on

The first tiIlle that I ever atteJ][1pt-
ed to control the elements Wll8 in

of \Ve had a
mendou!! storm which blew ttC' roufs
olY house!! around in the 1l1'1!.'.llhJr·

hood wlwrl' I and mv had

window and
l'ommand you

• pdl ('c i1C:
'H "I: ',' it

. and we DO
mOl'(' it, It continued
for sOllie time around us, uut it lett
III."

The next time that I tried it 'was
a storm on the Atlantic

brisk wind was blow-
and the on which we were

was like a cockle shell. I said
to my wife and in our state-

"I am out to treat this
1 went hold of a

on to and
in the name of Jesus

to be still. It was not five min-
utes until that was in a

sea around the
on both and in front and rear,
the wind was The
master of the at a
the other side of
similar to the one to

I to him and

must re-
ever

been done in
irre\'oeable

has

few instances of
:Ind you

Dlcmber
done
aceorda 0('('

law; God'R Inw ne\'er
thel'e 1)(' no dlllnge.--lllwllIYS
same fOre\'el' and the
SallH', If lIIun hus had power to con-
trol the thllt is his

'Whnt one man another
nwn 111n \' IlllYe beeause a II done
God tllll"(H11l:11

I will
thil' iu own
(an all do a" I have

A nd it came to (l,t the scvonth.
tim('. th(U lw HCh{){(f,. there ariB'
eth fl little cloud out the sea, like a
flWtI luJ1ul! And lIe (Go
BUll IItlto
and flet thee
thee not.

'A nd it to paJ'!8 in the mean·
'U'llile, that the heav('1/, was blaek 'Witk

and and there lOas a
rain.
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she
the

was

these circUlllsitances
tbis does not

to all of us. You
can raise the whenever YOU need

or control it when • Yon

and called
and we

threw them the-
ns out of this

we sailed home all
and the wind went down aa

soon as we home.
I you this instance in detail.

The next year, from the same
with tile same a In-
stance occurred. This summer, "

month of

shimmer over the sea. Di·
the breeze came on and stmck

imr £lail and filled and we went
until we came to a

are two islandB
about

com-
would

I do
out be-

we may have
or a balf

of
witb
com·

AlIniglbty to send
DR wind to take ns home. and

I looked around I saw a sort

not know bow
the wind

a
mile. I
the

There was a storm
trees

coulltry, be-
tween here and is
where I saw the most of them. Great

trees were all and
from Richmond to
were accounts the
mendou8 winds and
trees. That storm
middle of the
or o'clock in
woke up, there was a

and it seemed as tb()Ug;b the
would over. I

opt'med the commanded
name of Jesus
" and it was

not but a minute or two until we
were in a calm and we had no mure
trouble from storm.

two years ago, we
flsllinlg, and when the time

(we were out in the
anchored on a
. I told the

to to He
is no use; we ha're no wind.
will take us because it is

and if we this anchor
we will be sent out in the

ocean. I in conscious-
ness, that God not for UB
to there all that we

on that
until fickle nature saw fit to send us
Wind. I knew God intended us to
have all the wind we and He
int,em:led us to go in and our din-
ners and be and -comfortable.
I told the to
and he' 80.
menced to float out. The
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'Go 1/6
the go.-

thiB
more in
are manumitted
called sicknesa.
sick all the

and healed all thatits with His
were sick

({Heal the
raise the
1/e have

{{And He
into all the

to
({He

8hall be but he that
not shall be damned.

{{And the8e 8hall
that In name
cast out 8hall
new t01'l!flleS

this
from

hatUf.s
8hall reco-ver.

say unto you} He
be,lie1Deth on THE WORKS THAT

I DO SHALL HE DO ALSO; and nrl'!atj'!lr
works than these shall he
I go unto m1/ Father."

It may be too in this 8eries
of to this dominion
over sickness until after
we have discussed the of

I will you an idea
you understand your

here.
remember what are;

You are the child of God.
as we have in the lectures

God is that God
was ere-

are

unto Him all
were taken with di-

'Vers and and those
wMch were anti
those were
that had the
them.

"When the even come,
unto Him that were pos8e:asEld
with devils: he cast

say,
for you to do

is not for me."
it is not for that person be-

has a aronnd his
He has in con-

::denc'e, his power It
those that claim who can
this power and dominion-

is all.
Remember the old
"Tender-handed touch

And it you for your
it like a man of mE:tne,
it as silk reIoains.

is the It is so with
'every kind of trouble on the

of the earth. we, each and
are the unless we

surrender the that
has us.

The next is that MAN HAS
IJOM1NION oVilla SICKNESS. will con-
tinne to read:

uAnd
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If you

his sufferilng,
at1:eulPt to show

follow it.
to such a creature.
remember Jesus said unto a

certain "Follow me" but
man but let me go and

Jesus
the dead follow

thou me. is command. We
want the Truth sent forth hr<Jiad,cast.
and we throw to our sulfelring
ers find sisters the
take it? If

is all there
is

and had almost an apothleClilrY"S

all the'various knowu
materia now, so far as I

is not a of medicine
8N)Un,d my house. There is no neces-

for and I never think of
more than if it did

exist. these manifesta-
tions of sickness come up, which
will to hold

make declaration
of your Bpiritull1 existence and
are gone; have vanished.
time was when I wonld not sit in a

for fear of cold.
a of comes

existence and
that it is a

and then claim
and know that the

made in His and
be any-

evil
can not touch us.

in the exercise of our do-
them under for

heel of man
seI'pent"s head." It is for
ma,stE:rs, but if I say,

you can do but can not" you
You have no power

after you have your own
God does not these

on human are
are

and who
with the

can (ontro). Unle88
a I'e You are

coutrGI mortal
are at the beek and call of 80-

called carnal and it will kick
until it kicks into the grave.

you is own
-choice. You are whether
you will or whether yon won't.

The next is that MAN}
"1'HROUGH BAS DOMINION OVIllR
'WANT. This of
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that dwelleth
the Most

tlle 8hadow
uHe 8l1all

where Iive men
fail. That is how carnal
wards its followers.

unto tIle is th.e evil

a wave
and

{(And this is the that 106
have in

{'And
whatsoever we
have the pel'itulns
Him.

it is im1oo8,Bibife
Him: he that cometh to

must believe that He and t1wJt
He is a rewarder them that diU-

seek Him.
let US ask in

8ea driven

Father know-
ye have need all theBe

the which to
t().eml1lrr,[)W is 008t into
he not much more clothe

seek ye
God and His
theBe

Seek to do
follow On the
directed
shall be unto
words of Jesus for it; we have
the demonstration of thousands and
millions of His followers this is
true.

{(Take
morrow'

for some future
go back on them

them. want
80 can the

when God goes back
on their own bills.
How absurd such a thl)U'tht ia. I have
K"'''W'L in my as a '''''''J<;j,L.

wherein
had

older
and

is
with financial wrecks.

makes a success in
I have
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the

judgmAmt, and
are
t1ul

on a
That

be. I
after I

of years.
conforIIl8 to

AlInigbty"S law

man, behold
end that man

it all
onward and

ward. motto of
and you never be sat-

never can until you
have travelled this ladder of Irn,nWI_

and know as the Infinite Father
knows.

"Becau8e He hath let Hilt lO'Ve UpOft.
10m I deliver him: 1

em. because he hath
name.

call
anSlur him: I
trfJi1Jhlr.: I 10iU
ollr kiln.

u"1nd I have been and now
am haoo Been the
rig,htelrHl8 forsah:en. nor hil seed

The
is to
Christ and follow the cornmanl!1,
ve first the of God
. seek to do

for the sake
and all these

unto

pestilence that walk-
nor the destruc-

tion that at noon
U A thousand shall at

ten thousand at
:but it shall not come the6.

itBecause thou ha8t made the
which is even the

-eT8.l' and under Hilt
tnut: Hilt truth Bhall
and buckler.

"Thou shalt not be
terror nor
that
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{(But the 8alvation. the riJjrht,eot'8
is the Lord : He i8 their Rtr'1'!tU7th
in. time trouble.

{(An.d the 8hall
deliver them: He shall ..

the an.d save
cause tru8t in. Him."

I will continue this of Man
and his Dominion on next

if we unlclersta,nd

then we far to-
lrn,r""iinO' how to the sick

and how to overcome how
to overcome all the and
ills of this so-called material life;
but we can not learn this lesson too
well. These few initial leMons form
the foundation which the
structure of intercourse
man is based.

e e e , .. ..
BY BISHOP OLIVER C. SABIN

Delivered Before the Christian Science ClJiUrch, SUlndlllY 1II10T'nllRJl.

October 1904.

had

JI1l1nfll,f1 aU
in.

the
"Thus saith the
tion we take

On this of Man's dominion
read:
a man. are order-
: an.d he ia

certain lines over which
and

th()luglllt to be considered I.U·UA_h

is that MAN HAS DOMINION AND CON-
TROL TO PRBlVENT THIS THING CALLED
.I::1um.,/l,.. SORROW.

am these lectures
so

he will
for every

over afflici:iOltl,
"The

ed the
His way.

U I know that the Lord 10m main.tam
tILe ca-Iue the and the

the

For the information of the
who may be with I will state
this lecture is one a series telllchinl1:
how to heal the and to overcome
all life. In former

it
should
have a amount

care of ourselves and our
or we should be surrounded

comforts of or the hal"
monies of God as it is that
we should have a All of
these are
the of one of

THE 'LECTURE.
The lecture is continuation

of the lecture of upon the
sul)je<:t of MAN AND HIS DOMINION.

JOU was created in
and likeness of was

certain
him this 60lmlll-

dOlmillion embraces all there
come in contact. In

makes man the master
slave of conditions. We
in our former
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will the most wonderful demon-
stration in your the thnt

burden will be The
tears will be turned the
heartaches into and
shall be no sorrow, because God
eth in heart. It is for you to

as tell
next which we will take

line of Dominion is that
MAN HAS POWER TO CONTROL ABBO-
LlJTELY HIB OWN CONDITIONS. Remem·

when I that man has this
controls thlrOtlgh

and
be

made
whole. 'i.V'011'ULn wa, made

that hour.
when he tcab' come into the

the blind "tan came to him: and
Jeslls 8(tith 1Wto Believe that
I am able to do this! fmto

Lord.
touehed He their

to your
you.

"And
.Jcsus Rt1"n.Ltlll
See that no man know

Je8u8

DrtlCillU8 and

:SO,,', you must
comes

all

ness:
"The wicked watcheth the

and Becketh to him.
Lord will not leave him in hill

nor condemn him when he is

LOf"'d the eye, the
blind: the rai,eth them, are
bowed down the Lord loveth the

remember all
and you can

pla.cln,g y,oUlt'Sellf in a
l"P1"'Pi\'P it. want

go to God Allnigl1ty and
your burden, that

you have a burden that is
you down. It does not make any
enee it is from this -m:iltEirilll

go to the Father and
this burden for

and talk to as He were
dearest and sweetest

ever had or ever
mate friend
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unto

((And He 8aid to the
hath saved

"111d he said unto

heir should not
find these

to all of us, salrinll!".
PUlnisliled me I have

SOlllletb,inll!: and God ill
me ont purer

in the sweet
are mill-

per:reet hell here
for what? think it is

a reward in the sweet and
knows but for
and this is but

.. as we
come to

are, yonI'
you have a

for
vou

If ,You sorrow, as I go
and it at the Father's feet. yon
want ask God for the money
you want. you want
ask for what want. the
most you ever will
have all and the
Friend has the power to do

. the One that loves to do you
better you love to receive.
God into
to Him

know that these ........mm''''''..
tended to be and are prllCI!Cal,

. ll:rt' to he cal'ried out.
realize this ask what thou

be unto thee.
({And Je8us said unto Go

hath made thee
imtnediu,telu he received his
foll(}U')Cd Jesus in the

Jesus
Have

((Por
WhOsocl:cr

Be thou
the sea j and not dou1Jt

shall believe thd
wkich he 8aUh 8haU comB
shall have what80ever M

as
In

and there is
for God is

se(!minjZ; evIl transi·
unreal. If it

out; if it is dis-
dis:tr'()Vli! itself; if it is error,

the Truth it aud annihilates
but all that is real is and God

is all are entitled to
There is

? Because you
the Universal
and I ask is

for the
Is there any·

and it shall remove; and BhaU
be unto youo"

Rememtler, that was the word of
Jesus if you have L"""I.JIL ••-

and those you who are my students
farther than you have the un·

which much more ef·
have
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to
can
hand we can turn our
Father and follow c:l'rnal but

as we sow. If sow to car-
till our minds with nalEreu,

to make this lecture
want to this

if want to say
it is for each one of us to

out our of work or action
do what we want to do. In other

we are res,polilsilble, ablwhltelly
for life we live and for the
tion of that here. We are abeo-

the architects of our own for-
Or on the one hand we can

ourselves in
on

the crop, which will be
..tA "l,t>.. and

to so-
miser'able here on earth.

On the other we can ha\'!!
Now this can not be done

a careless life. "'e have cer-
that we have to do. It is
to sit down to come

to this and that
was a nice lecture, I that had
all and I wish I could reali1.e
that would rain Ilis sunshine
down " and go fol·
low your own of carnal the
rest of the ; and the next SUJlld:llY
the chances are, you will not come

and you so'\v
the next
carell:'Ss
wicked
care and hot

lie on the
read tbe newspaper.'1

Then you will take up the
and read all about every crime
bas been committed from one end of
the earth to the other and all about
war and where are in

and read about the
side of and if there were an

fila t commenced on
that aside for a more rOllveni·

In other you
in the affairs of carnal mind

"And Jesu8 8aidunto
hath thee.

immedifJ!teli1t he received hi8

you.
"And he 8aid 'Unto

way: hath
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is
that you
! there it

woman, when com·
her trEiatJnellt with a meta-
was and was filled

carnal and she could not
bear to have of.

Beeause witil
her all her life. She to be
her because
been with That is
world goes. You are the master.
can have what you and
nothing can touch you which you do
not want. I know It or knew

said she was to
a certain and

llJ 1"'1£"'" about to
see if she

it. What was the _ ....Hf'

had invited for so roo".
that it came

of and killetl
disease that she said

sbe would of caused her death.
That was the fulfillment of her
esy, don't you see?

Solomon says, "As man tnllUk:etlb,
"Get of so is he. That is true in life every·

have no • where. If you think you are to
nothinsc. I be- be poor, as we have discussed in our

have former you will be poor;
on the other you know

who you are and wbat you are-
tha t you are God
you can not be
such as n"''''01-t-",

out.
I know a woman in an Eastern state

who has had a
short time since was a
now is more than

middle age of

that controls the
as you sow. If
diseasle, or
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is; it does not come with ObJ8erva1tiolll.
it is within you," and so I say to

you, my as would as
you would be as you be

pr<lsperous, follow words of our
them

pnlctiice, shun every aplflear·
shall come you.

r
BY BISHOP OLIVER a. SABIN.

Delivered Before the Christian Science V"''''L'',,''', tS·llD<lay Ev,enin2.
October 9, 1904.

I

of the

1904..

the very reasons in this let·
ter that Christian world have set
their tbis God Heal·

because it has been encrusted
with and environed around and about
with error of inflldellity re,rar,diIlll[
Jesus of Nazareth.

IRJilAD
N.

O. C. SABIN.
4'KIND FRIEND:-Your

22nd inst. and I
you for your efforts and
'The the rig,iiteloo8 availeth
much.'

4'There is one that yon empb:a·
in all your Wl'·itilru:,.. that I can

you say
was the Son of God.

If yon :take away the of
8S it is thronJ!:h

man, how can be His Son any
more than yon are, or all mankind 'I'
And do you all is
done and the name ot
Jesus Christ?

(I want to say
have never said that Jesus
the Son God. I have

call I do
else to call I feel

within my heart that I
am to stand forth
as the of Juus of
Nazareth. I know in this discus-
lion but Love will
lead and God will teach
me what to say and how to say it.

Here we have what is termed a new
New with their

thousand and one ralniflcatio1ns,
so far as I there is no distinct
branch or division in tbis New

that Jesus Christ and
holds Him up as tbe Savior of man·
kind and does its work in
with tbe commands of the

tbis Christian
ence and I propose to-Jlllrilt
tell we do this. before
I want to read a letter which was
W'Pittillln to me a person in the

who is considered one of
and as a think·

lines. This
tho·[l2hts lo.rply of those

del'lOllllinated under the gen·
"New It is for
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we

---,"

many of whom are
and hold

stood the Brahmins and nsed to en-
slave the be but that
it is a
thousands of
this
chnrch

Shlcerely yours,

believe reincarnation
in the lower
but on of

some advanced souls like Christ and
BUlddha, who wished to retnrn to up-

mankind.
in their

considered them as
were advanced reclothed
with mortal forms. That some carry
this to an and say are
this or that or noted person, in
their does not the

of life and and reo
embodiment.

Trnth is Even Dr.
as in his
is

much men,
them their bodies

from etc.
"Christ was the teacher

but He studied nnder the wise
men of and learned to be an

undel' care; the Bible tells
of so does all

"Excuse this letter; felt iOl-
to it.

"The powers back of me so willed
and 1 mnst

not say,
we heal

the
Several have

wOltldered that

believe Him to be Savior sent
from God to mankind. We are all
sons of

"1 can understand His disci·
looked upon Him as a

shonld say that when
a cure, but should we
who are your follo'Wver's,

God's in and
Dame of Sabin?
said to me that
you still to
peI'stitioln, and
as if God were a
Christ His SOD and

all the leaders of the New
movement are those who

have old ideas and
look upon God as

man either in Or ont of the mortal
or in nature as we behold it.

"None have it but I believe all
teachers who are to the

nO matter what tbeir sect or re-
should courteous atten·

and not be made of. What
you consider nonsense may ap-
peal' as Truth to-morrow. We are all
belg-inlners, and searchers for Truth. I
have heard some of the tlnest iDSlpil!'ed
lecturers teach reincarnation as a

fact in a law of progres-
an era in the of

a gem up

"0:::<""1"11, to or God;
and we all travel the same
have successive embodiments and
tberelJlY learn lessons that us in
our in spltler'ell.

"That this was I'''"Ii1"II" under-
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was the founder of the of
was to be a savior. We
have all read of Romulus and his
brother who were Cftst out to
die and were Buckled a
and fed These brothers
grew to be men, and Romtllul8,
one in a fit of anger his
brother because over his

and became the He is sup--
to be one of the crucified sa·

when all the world knows there
was no crucifixion about alI
up for the purpose of forth
this of error.

this so-called
dia is the nest from

claim their
is the source from whence their
saviors came, that is where this

letter I read to teIls our Savior
went and studied. It may be told in
the Bible that our Savior went to In-
uia and but I do not know

if it is true.
that Jesus Christ in His
from the time of His
like all of that and
age, traveled and learned an the
OS()ph,le& of the world. We have no
record of we have no record to the

but we have this when
He came back to His owo and

into the synagogue, did not
kuow Him. He took up the Bible and
eommenced to read as one

some one of
these old said "Who is He?"
One of them answered and

is tbis soo,
son." He was before them

to them and them that

with
word with

Jesus Christ of Nazareth is our
let us see what

elaim. I have a book on
table that there are sixteen sa-

that come to the world.
authorities will you histor-

ical facts to
were all some of them

up the nails in their hands
and the in their

babe in knows
of crucifixion

Greeks and prllct.iCE:d n,,,,,,tl,,,,
the Romans and was not known

I mention one of these sa1dors.
to show the who

do this in the name of Jesus Christ
and then we will and argue it
from their and show that
we are and

Then Peter Silver and
have [ none; but such as [ have
J thee: In the name J68WI Ghrist
Nazareth rise up and walk.

Be it unto 1/ou, and to all
the that the name

Jesus Christ whom 1/6
whom God raised the

Him doth this man
1/ou whole.

sholZ them
name Shall
shall with
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their slaves. Then and there
est:llblishl:ld a called Brah-

minism. The power of the Brahmin
over the was this

doctrine of reincarnation.
you, I am

if anJone does not like my re-
let him go to and make

his and n"t come to me.
This doctrine of reincarnation was a
power in the bands of the priest:hood.

had the power for certain crimea
to sentence the to reincarna-
tions indefinite in I remem-
ber on that if a
person should steal money from a

he was as a pnnilsh-
ment for that to one thousand
reincarnations the form of some ob-
noxious Reincarna-
tion means there are who
read my that do not under-
stand when a person III

passes on, instead of hia
etherealized this

and in commnnion
God and His if he be fit for
that it goes some other
form. It may go into a a rep-

or an or it may go into an-
other order of human

AccordiD,g to the of Brah·
minism no woman was ever pe1rmitted
to enter heaven. There was no
for her. A woman had to be reincar-
nated. She first came into the I",,,,.,.,,,,,,••

of then the
then the third and she was

to enter heaven becaulIlt: aoe
had to be a Bhahmin. After
reached the third when she

she was to go into the

was the Son of God. went at
Him then and there. Bnt He had this
power which we can of
invisible and He out
their midst. to throw
Him over a did not

for could see Him.
Where He was the interim

from the age of 12 years to I do
not we have no record that He
went the of the Brahmin

I do not believe that He
because His whole His whole

from
is different from Brahminism.

This doctrine of reincarnation had
its birth in that Indian among
the Brahmins. Remember you must
not confuse the Brahmins and the

Or look upon
one and the same. to the
best Buddha came
4000 Jears after the Brahmin reI:igi<lD
has been established in India. He
came as a in the distinction
that his doctrine was from

and his followers were
were killed mil-

lions Buddhism was driv-
en out of India. Afterwards it came
back. Buddhism went over

the islands of the sea, but Bud-
dha lived to the best author-
ities we 400 or 500 or 600
Jears before there is no
authentic The
ans, a reared in the

climate of the of
came down into India with

swords and their and overran
the of India and in a
few years made all the
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and the visit of an
the birth. KaDsa

but its father escap(!d
on a

(CONTINUED ON PAGE 167.)

to understand of so-
called saviors. He held up in the
Vedas as to any other savior.
I think that book is some

have been written cen,
turips llefore Jesus others
not. Be that as it may, I am to

that is said here
in this "Sixteen Savior" book.

.. in.,. as some of them that
the of KI'ishna dated back hun·
dreds of Jears before the Christian
era, there were that were ex-

troublesome. Krishna was
the and the first
avatar of Vishnu those which
ed him mere emanations. One

of his incarnation was the de-
struction of an

in an incarnate
the natural enemy of

Kansa was the cousin of
J.'t:'HU',I. the Krishna's mClther.
who was married to nobleman
named He had another wife
named Rohini. Devaki had six chil-

he:ill'inlI that she was about
to have Kansa seized her and
her husband and them in prllSOJll.

and
transferred the unborn who was

Krishna's future
to the womb of who was

still at Devaki's child
was so he could be
said to be born of a

of Brahminism
am to read a
because I want you

SeC'QDIIl, the
the the the sixth

and the seventh and when she obtain·
ed an entrance into the seventh she
went one universal wbole. AU
who had ever died and gone before
were in the seventh hea",
en, and this combined exis-
tence was Brahm.

That was that is reID·
cal'natiolll, as it was the
inventors of the idea. You can see
what a power it was in the
hands of the It became so
Rtt·on.1I that for centuries and centur-
ies no ever dared to hand
upon a All a
could do was to banish one from his

in so, he dared
not to touch one dollar of the

went forth' free
That is the

could be pun-
that

with all his belonlgings.
extent to which
ished. The
doctrine of reincarnation was

the of India became the
slaves of the and lost their

This or lowest
inhabitants of India was made

laI'lIeJlv of the Indian na1rivlI'!8.
and became so
that for centuries and cellturies,
were foot and
the little Isles of Ireland
and with less
000 of overran their entire na-
tion and you may call
over of the devotees of
Brahminism.

The
was Krishna. I

about
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this God teach it to
their and thus DOlm);tlri:re it 80

it would come to the relief of the
world without to be
out the channels of another

but our so have

or more poo-

in with him tor the

the

when
Truth with

This we have concluded to
lend our from this time

to the work of of
the church and to this end and the
time the next NEWS LETTER comes

we will be to full and
directions to our followers

In the we

and

not in
W:asllingtc,n, in thousands of cases,

all over the cOlL1u1:ry,
beeause has' not

or the conference has not
mouths are Cl\'lM::'lI,

wish to meet God'.

that God is heillitllg
and know that the

Church is the
sick in and thlrOIIl:l;h the name of Jesus
Ohrist. This is

been in vain. No church has
stlllmina, so to to out and

this Great Truth which
it knows to be true. The Oh.riS:tiSlD

in are
convinced and know

want each person in this
thlJUJi:nt, who believes in the doctrines
of the CihUll"Ch, to aui,etly
go to work and

who will go

.10
8.33copies

one year,.... 1.00
one ........•..

and 1.00
South America-in

cOtmtlries in the Postal
.;;'ith . . 1.26

...........•.............. 1.00
SINGLE COPY RATES:

Single
Eleven
United
Europe,

those
Union

Oriental
tional

SPECIAL NOTICE TO SUBSCRmERS.

Entered at the Post·Ofllce at Washington,
D. C., as second-class mail matter.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES:

In in please do not
fail to whether is for a new sub-
,criber or a r,enewal of an old SUbscrip-
tion.

ADVERTISING BATES OIVEN ON APPLICAT1O'N.

The the church
never were before
this article sees the we will
have the

One
100

and it upon prac-
tical business basis.

He'ret:of()re, it has been the aim and
to scatter Truth br()adcal,t

and we but little attention to the
of the per 86,

nOlJlmg and that
some would
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to health;
are entitled to

are entitled
to COIJDfo:rts.

All
need.

send for either one copy or a tho118-
and. It is a book of over one hundJred
pages and ten cents is no
to cover of the expense. The
course of lectures now delivered
before the Church will be

NEWS LIIlTTBR. The
lectures will be in

is a very course of
as it treats more about the SOo-

called material affairs of how to
avoid any other we
have ever delivered.

are
are entitled to a

are entitled to money
for whatever for their com-
fOl'ts. God's children are not beJr2'lltl'S,
and old idea that to be an
able child of God one must be 8

gar, or that one must dress in rags or
bemeau is 80

from Truth there is no
truth in it. are God's heirs and
we are entitled to We are
entitled to all and is
ours.

I wish to SRy to those of our friends
who wish to that I want them
each to this the cir-
culation of the Nmw8
the of these sow the seed.
You ean not do a better work than to

'your money in out the
"Divine for a

in the hisltOI'Y of our orlmnli.
have the been so

The elec-as are
tion is now out of the way,
take time to and to think

than and we
will have no better for

up of this work. The
eUllre,D, never were sent

are out
LIIlTTER was never in

8,. more prosperous and it is
b1'1()8(ler!i02 and in circula-
tion seems to be

our and God is up-
00 os and we are forth the
Truth into land and every na-
tion and God is the work.

The little "Divine "
is best book you can send ont
for a work to away. We
are the book now for teo
eents each to all those who wish to

establishment of a local
so that when the call comes to estab-
lish a church the names of the

can sent into the gen-
eral church without Do not
talk about until receive
further among
your friends who you know can be
trusted. We will you full in-

and we you in-
structions how to

the evil foes who to de-
us whenever hold of one

of our names.
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because you it at the miu-
imum cost and it has very
effective. There have
sent out and are
tel'S aud more too. for
gone broadcast and have

as attested
hundreds of letters received at

It is a lit-
tle book and should be into the
hands of every person who will read
it. It will it is the
Truth.

In every pOissible way, you should

sow this sow the in such,
a as will effective. Where the-
sick and the are in your

throw them the lifeline and
them out. Treat if ask

and do for-
Let your life be one per-

so that all who.
yon will bless you and all who.

know from whence yon come, you
are a Son of the a son of
Father and Jesus Christ is your
Lord and your Savior.

Lo,vill£t'ly yours,

Persons

to heal the
those

Oliver C.

information re-
£t'ar'diIJlg Divine Metal)hysics, or

or any information.
should address 001.

1329 M
VvaslhiIlgtion, D. for in·

formation, ellcl(lsillig 10 cents for the
book "DIVINE HEALING."

unto You; t1wlt be-
the works that I do shalf

do and works t1uJfl,
the8e shall he because I go unto mJf
Father. And whatsoever ye shalZ ask
in my name, that I wiU t1Mt

may be in the
ye sh-all ask in my name :I

will do it.---John 12-14.few years ago, the of God-
was mentioned

and was met almost universal un-
belief. there are hundreds of
different books on the sub-

and a number of maga-
and for the Truth
these lines is much

brl)acler as time advances. soon
the world will know that God is an
ever time of tronble.

Those willhinll'

course, al'l now
teen lectures can re-
ceive them all to. the
NEWS LETTER. The first one of these
lectures was in the Novem-
ber number.
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the in-

"The " in 1850.
"The power of individ-

uals and them of various mala-
the agency of

was understood
thousands of ago. In India and
j[ "n...... even at this there are per-
sons constant it is
to cure diseases upon those princiiplE!S
that were involved in the
of
nted to

of times in a second; 542 mil-
lions of millions of times in a Iftlt:UllILl,

and violet acts 727 millions of times in
a second. The influence violet is

mellow and pleasing,
tra.nquiliziltlg; the is a
don color with a somewhat similar m..
tiUEmc1e, and red is the most ex<:iting,

quiieting element and the lowest
in The intense action of
upon the medium of pro-
duces and soruetimElS unc<mtroll·
able excitement in minds.
Some animals are infuriated and some
individuals are thrown into parox-
ysms of nervousness or the
sudden of red to their
senses. Africans are
fond of this color. It iml"lJ1lY'·tR

urable and IIUIInllJ:e

It influences
and go

of plellslulg I:l,mlliastic

I the
of Andrew

The action of the di-
versified colors works upon

and is as
measured and as is the cir-
cnl:ati<m of the blood. Red acts
upon eye 458 millions of million'"

We have no walled ; we have no
white ; we have no God

that sits upon it; but we have more
than that; we have a God of Love that
watches our ; that goes
with us of all

the forever and for-
ever; care of us,

us all the we
if we will hold out our hand and
grasp; if we ask and knock.
Jesus said: I stand at t1wJ

and knock: if any man hear
voice and open the I win COfne ifI.
to and will sup with him and 1wJ:
with me/'
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I I
BY MARY O. SABIN.

new doc-
plantEid in

N'ew

and with all
and with all and

and the sec·
shalt Love

and

with
ond
bOl'
trine of Love
the hearts of JJ""'Yp"C, "",\,pf'v'IIlrhlll'1'P_

new Dew enID-
are reared to teach and
and we know their testiIIlon.y

men of
is a star of
Babe of Betblc'heID,
He
the Son JIan is not come to dp.1l!tt"I1>1J

men's to save them!' (([ am
the bread : he that cometh to
Me s1la II never he that be-
licrcth in 111e shall never thirst."

are few and sim·

to over-
come, if not to overcome if pos-
sible to baleful doom.

and I see, as with
as the wise

in the horizon. It
it is the star the

and
the words of

,,,n,",,... , all and al-
most Him in fear of His

in fear of
all over the wide expanse the

I see mankind
thes;e manifold

or
a cold-

that controls
the ascend·

and I see man
the
eney. dream
str1l)g@;lilllg amid dis;ease, sorrow,

I see the human fam·
and

tor nollodlv's

man

lDgevils to their bOllioms,
all is sent of God. I dream
I see men and women in-
stead of the as

sit and dream of the world; the
has clothed the earth in the

robes of darkness. mind
goes out the broad ex-
panse and I dream and O\'er

condition men. I see in
the and in the in the
North and in the too
lEd carnal mind. I see them in a
seramble and a hustle for exiistEmce,
for money, for for aUlbillio:n,
for honors

mother of
tions to go to war with nations, hu-

the hun-
and aJe, we maJ say

millions; and this car of J ut,
monster of which cares

void of every
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not believe believe lIle for the
very works'sake. Let the works

and let this Truth come to the
salvation of I and
I weep, I think this future of

When I look npon the other side
I see the star lll'()wi,nll!' brigb1ter

and and the white
of love over the world more and
more. Then my is to
rej1olclng, and I lift up my handa to
my Father in heaven and thank

He has made me and even
a in this

prclpa,garlda of Truth. What can be
more what can be more in-
spirln,g than to in
tion where you are enabled to to
God's little ones tbe cnp of cold water
that will redeem them from the t.blrs1t-

caused and
? God does bless us all.

meditate and I in all the
world and my beart is filled with

I can see the will come and
the of Truth will shine forth and
then we will all 88

redeemed of our Lord and
shall in world of
nal peace and eternal
where our Lord and Master reignetll.

shall recover.
and I cry

posislble that the

on
disbelieved, and can not

Truth in their own
If you can

I

is because are followed
the of those who believe. "In

name 'hall CtJ8t out
'hall with new

ahan take up
drink any u'P'"UlI,1J

not hurt
on the

of the world turn a
deaf ear to this blessed of
our Savior?" Can it be
ble that is thau
Truth; can it be that
will turn a deaf ear to this f1ol't'l'iine

our Savior and is now
thousands and

offor the
man? Can it be posislble that

that

the which ever will solve
the of life and us the
kn,owlooille of the Truth which makes
us can not succeed because of the
determined unbelief of the Is
there no evidence will
-convince? Is the of the
thousands and of witnesses

believe
.bodies? Our
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ness.
was

etc. When he was
he came out more

COIJlqUieror, he understood ..v .......+M.....

After he had lived that ODe wo-
mau for a the of the

came in and concluded
their future show hiDu,eJlf
to
ed to must be

it is from his
that heaven and were illu·

minated."
That is one of the legen<ls in

to this The next one I
of is Buddha. As

to the best
to 600

years before Christ. The of
and that age is covered

with We do not but
the best we have tells about
his birth and his father
bim in so that he not
see either sin or death 10
that he would not know bnt

perfec1:ion and perfect phJrsic:aI
He saw an old man,

Ilal·delrl.. who was and the
eXlplaine,d to him about

he saw a man that
and theu he was about

and so on. His eyes became en·
Ughteme'd. The came when the

concluded must
but he made such extraor·

{ht"'''''''' demands as to the chJlr8ctElr
this what she should
was to find one. How-
ever, found the maid·
en. Her father said he not
have her until was tested in all the
arts aud in

in a

na, me:antim.e,

in
age of the

yean after his death.

which· lasted
twirled a mountain on his little
stole a famous tree from I!t::i!ll velil.

other incredible
was his favorite

he had sixteen thousand VU1<:,L',I!1.

-of whom bore him ten sons. had
warned to beware of the Bole of

his As he sat one the
a' Jnra

mi!ltoo,k him for a beast and mo.rtAlllv
wounded him in his Another Ie·

has it that he was nailed to a
the arrow, and he fore-

before

(CONTINUED I'BOK PAGE 169.)

·eommanded it to open a passage,
which a meanwhile

its bead over the YOll1thful di·
as a kind of umbrella.

father him for the child
a to
with the latter.
gave for all tbe male
children in Krish·

grew up among the
pea.MlIlts, joining in all their eIJu·rus.

several of and be·
very licentious in appearance, if

not in ........,u Like he was
master of and and
beasts were his melodies.
He overcame the
and on its head. In
years he is said to have cleansed

. raised the descended into
invisible and reascended to

the proper of Vishnu. He fl·
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and
dit-

Chri.

Christ is still an uniQtle nllUre.
not more unlike all his precursors

all his even those who
had the direct benefit his teachings.
Who among his or among
the was of invent-

the ascribed to or
of the and character
vealed in the? not
the fishermen of UI:1UUItX;

not Sf. whose character
were of a

ferent sort j still less the
tion in whom notbinl! is more
evident than that the which was
in them was all as all
nl"{lfp$llil that it was from the

source."

as far all human
as God is and than
mau; and so it is.

COlnsi,!lering the whole of
Jesus the is
His command over His who

In of Jesus
when he was upon

St. said in
that you could take the of him-

hil'l.tor·v of Julius
bistOI'V of Alexander

aspiriDll! to be
a world conqueror, and when their
power was gone, their followers left
them and there were none so poor as
to do reverence. But the
fact remains followers of
Jesus as time roIl-
ed on, even IIe was and
the Truth that He the

of Love· and the
us and

the whole
Nllluole<JiD Christ was

says:
" whatever else may be taken

away from rational

tested the rules of war.
Buddha himself an ex-

could shoot an arrow arouDd
four square, and a hair

was at of the four
corners. He did wonderful
He had a bow which was so

when he came to tune it with his
it would sound like distant

thunder. He himself a most
wonderful man, gave him

of for wives.
This was and this is a per-
sonage that is held up to us as a
So to of Jesus of Naz-
areth. This is the Buddha is be-

a of the
of India and the Islands of the

sea, and China and some, also in
nUtllUiil, and dllpala.

In all the world there never has
been any other one who came tea.chilng
the doctrine which Jesus Christ

He came a new
Love God with all your heart and love
your fellow as ; and upon
these two cardinal all the
law and In other words
all the duties and of man-
kind are if you Love God
with a and Love your
h ......th,'.. as what was
the result of His I am

to a from what
infidel says, John Stewart Mill.

You all this and
you his a

of you have read what he
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testified that had been
heard His saw Him

On the cross, conversed with Him af-
ter and

testified to His ascen-
sion in attestation of this

each and everyone of
St. met their

death. St. John was in a caldron
of bnt His time was not

and he was saved.
We have where

died to that
Heved to be true but in _ •• lB,,",

error, but
the truth of
their life. I be
rather than denounce my of
heaven and my Love of God and Hi'
blessed I suffer death and

I be some doc-
trine that not true.
But these what

were knew
from their

gave was and
their testinloDlV was the cause of their
own deaths.

r want to say to you and say to the
world that there never was an exam·

in all the world where a maD
died in attestation of such a fact aa
t],at which theBe twelve at-
tested. Their testimonies stand forth
as a monument from the
earth to the the
verdict of Truth
said in the contention that Jesus
Christ was the Savior.

Take the fruits of
all thE-Be other so-called saviors

worsh:iPl)ed in
His

in my

every conceivable
all of them save and ex-

were to death in a
manner, each one to

lie knew of Jesus Christ.

on
Jesus Christ.

this Truth as
manded not
money, not it
were not a popu-
lar doctrine loved of men but
prE!aClled it in its Truth and for their

sCI)m'lIed and driven

was

lived in His
His and
Love. I
humble way
that I have
Jesus VllA-'Illl.

testinlolllY of a wit-
what

'U:Q,ja!.t the is entitled to
certain rules fonnd in the Law ot Evi-
dence. we consider the wit-
ness's what he
what are his means of that
of he how he
has this and is the
manner of it such as to com-
mand the of an honest man?

5 ow take the as to the
character of Jesus as
His and what do we see?

see twelve fishermen that
up here and

into His little there
for the three After He

and rose from the
and had gone to these

endowed with the power from
the dol'trines of
went forth

Christ had com-
it for
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wherein false are wor-

age,this enl!iglJlteIlecl

vior.

Almiighlty and His
heals the are denounced the
Christian world of those peG-

who denounce Jesus our
Savior. I to the Christian W(.rJiLL,

and now, that mUBt dis-
criminate the true and the
false. I to God is our
God. I say to them that Jesus "1""
the Son is our l:::lIlVlUC, and I
say that we follow in His fo(.ts1tell&
He is the the and the
Life. He is our eXflml)le, and the One
that we follow. I say, if
the Christian world would take this

out the doctrines 8S He
take His as literal

and carry them not
could heal but all the
world could heal the because the

is that EVERY ONE WHO B.
LIEVES shall have certain fol-

and all who believe in
Truth ean do as we do-heal the sick
in the name of Jesus our sa-

to lillnvPf'V

but the paper is 80 it makes the
book of a convenient size.

The is a cOInpilatloD
of from the
under
I have its very
and all who send for it will
I the book as a valuable
tion to the literature of the New

of the hook
desiriIlg it should ad-

with thanks
"Truth and

Thomas
Uakland, Cal. The
is
dress the author.

The mechanical of the book
is si1kwoven tllI"ei:lllJ,

flne paper, and contains 881 pages,



Christian
1904.

That was the
I had seen it

and while

come to was 80me-"
like four years ago, as I remem-

when I had a very bad case ot"
throat was SIOtildlinllr"

away. I on with my
I did not go to hed and lie there. r
denounced and denied
of the air me. I went to the
hall and lectured one afternoon. It

aftern,ooll, and had
way from the hall until

I back which was about a
mile and a half or two miles' ride on
the street cars, and the open cars at
that. I was aJI way
but I denounced it and denied
when I I gave my 801J1-ln.-la'W'
some and told him to go and

me some I had a brother
who was a who made throat
diseases one of his
he told me he did not believe
any person could ever die
theria if he
himself with sulphur.
mortal mind th()UJi::ht.
tried a
other ph:ysi,cians' pa"Uellits were
his well.

son-in-law tce sulphllr
me and laid it on my bureau. I
ed him and him that would be
and he went onto I looked at that

We are told to as wise as ser·
and as harmless as doves.

to make nnderstood so there
can be no as to

I will say, I do not
take medicine. I have not a
n81111'Ip of it for several years. I do
not need it. nearest I have ever

the tl86
m&:lici:ne, I ask whether it 8hould ever
be and if 80,

BISHOP SABIN.-In di!lcussing
as with all I have

advised my stndents to be
the of common

sense. 'We set ourselves up as beEller'8,
which we are, we have to take into
cODsideration the circnmstances that
surround us. Here is the per-

99 per cent of not
80 a as that-that
dOES not believe one woril of what we

and it we should to
hold the as some that no
medicine should be and that we
would have to do with a
pa1:ieIlt unless the doctor and all medi-

were banished from the
the effect be we
would withhold from per-

the human race the bene-
fits are to from this
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ment had received. He did not
think he was treated with the court·
esy due such a and
when he was told to wash in the river
Jordan he became very and
wanted to know if the rivers in hiB

land were not better than tholl!l8
in Israel. he was
upon to do as he was told and he was
healed.

Of course, now, we know the waters
of the Jordan did not heal but it
was with command of
God His prclpbE:t.

A man was to Jesus
one was blind. We

are told that Christ on hiB
eyes. Of conrse the was not
there becaose 001' Savior needed that

to but it was there
corop]v with certain conditions of

tbat existed in minds
of those He did not wish to
make it too radical or too
That is my of it.

Take the the beasts of
at certain times of the year. In

certain seasons of the year, the
in the sea become encrusted
a certain kind of that takes
their lives. The flsh rush for the fresh
water and will go hundreds of miles
up the rivers because the fresh water
kills and tbe,ret,v
them freedom.

At certain of the year, upon
the western the wild deer
buffalo and other wild animals of
character will go hundreds of milee
to obtain salt from are

licks.
Take a cat that been

my bu-of
reau and threw the pa1cll:lllge
into the drawer it.
I came to the where I

made up my mind that God AI·
would heal me and I would

not touch that I did not
touch it and I well.

That is where I stand
am

have never heard of
this I have made it a

and it has saturated my very
existence and has me

God has me
but we have to take the

world as it is. when we come
down to real so

has some merits. Sometimes
it is necessary, some reason or

to go the apllallent
form of medicine.

You remember the noble-
man who went to the Israelite
because of the word of a little Israel·
ite who had told him of
some were done their

the noble-
He went to the Is·

raelite but the became very
angr;r and rent his clothes and would

to do with him i but
when Elisha heard of he sent word
to have the come to him. So
Naaman went to Elisha's house and
stood at the and who
was a sent a messen·
ger to him "Go and 1OO-8h
in the river Jordan seven times mnd

soo.Zl come to thee and
thou shalt be clean." Naaman was
very much up over the
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and

where tb.ere

to be
to the officers of the

sucb diseases 8S

other ailments.
suppose a person should say that he
would not as was the

or less to the
was The
had been broken the
there he found a weed that was
corn snakeroot. He that up,
chewed a little of the root and it
on where the snake had bit-
ten him. up the rest of the

and off the and
bruised them took them

boiled them in and
pO'ultice on my father's hand and his
hand never even swelled. I have Been
young horses and young cattle that
were bitten because
in of IIliuois rattle-
snakes were very numerous. The
horses' or cattle's heads would be
twice or three times their nor:mal
and if you would a of
that weed on, I uever known of
a failure to cure. Nature has pr<lvi<Ied
the Go to the COlllDtlt'Y

have chills and
will find the reElledly
anical of that to
heal it. I t is said to be Bci·
ent:lsts, that is that to
cure in nature. Whether it is true or
not I am uot to say.

in out into the I
do not think it is you
shan nof medicine. In the fll'8t

there Ig a class of diseases 'that
the laws of e,,'ery

I know of and every
the

in Illi·

ex·
the

as we nnderstand it no medi-
cine would be bnt we have to
take conditions as

One time in the
nois father was

down to
bean.

tent.

It is useless for us to say to
of common sense that the pr()feEISloin
of medicine is not
that is an It

The world is filled with honest
doctors i are lots of dishonest

like other but
of medicine and the

practh?e of materia medica soothe
BUffer:ing of world to a

a
between the knnckle and

He lifted his hand up and a
Buake was to it. shook
the suake off' and killed it his

Then he walked

in a room all its life and never saw a
green and it some green

or dried for that
matter, and it will roll in kick in

and revel in because nature
a certain connected

with that herb for its health.
Some a many
years in the of Peru
found and the
overcame what was chills and
fever the of waters from
a certain and found there
were Peruvian bark trees all around

and from that
nine was discovered
tured and became a remedial
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case of a number of one class of Sci·
entists until some of their members
were sent to the Then
Mrs. came up and said
should not treat that kind of caset!l at
all. would not that

should go in and treat them with
a shonld not treat
them at all. That carries out what I
'say, that if we the use of
medicine we prac·

the use of this Science. Of
course, yon conld not a peraon
'like a
COltltSlct, because we do not believe in

and because we know that it could
uot touch us, and never but
·the who do not underatand this

and what is the
'resnlt? Yon send a case

the streets and you scatter
death and and a person who
will do while are as
are, should be and is considered an
enemy to the among whom

lives.
When that class come to

me I say, IIIf you have uot a doctor
I will not touch the csse." a

or two ago I received a
'from a Western State. When we took
·the csse, which was a serioul one,

held a consultation and de-
that medicine could do no

and medicine. We
had a case once in a town in New

It was a serious case and the
doctors were, their fix·

the disease more upon the
We treated that doctora

could not do that would
11arm or Anum·
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it a
person to be a believer in order to be
healed method' ,

BISHOP SABIN.-I do not think it is.
do not think is to

be a believer before he knows a
is true. a person had come
to me when I Irst heard of Ohristian
Science and told me, 'IIf you will

we will heal you/' It would
have been for me
to as to first two
or three that came to me I
did not believe that God had cured
me after I had been cured.

I will relate these two or three in·
stances and show yoo. The first case

bad was an awful backache. I do
not know caused it hurt
me so . told some 01 the

that I was that I
would go and a on
my back. I had heard of this Ohri.
tian Science and had been to
their church hall once or
twice. In had to go

the where one of the wom·
en lived that to this church.
I knew what I had I had an awful
backache and I I would
to see what truth there was in this
Science. I went into her honae.
told her I bad a and
ber what her was.
she would me tor a treat-

80 I gave her a dollar. She sat
down on the other side of the room,
folded her and went to

asI waaa
IOtlDJlre on the side of room where
I was and I asked her if
could not lie down on and she said

and hon·
to withstand that

in 001' pl"llctice
cause we det!Itrc:.V

of

test.
Jesus when He went down

into His own we are told
not do many be-

cause of their and in an·
other narrative we are told that He
did not do works be-
cause of their unbelief. This univers·
al unbelief killed that woman.
If those had come to me,
first would have done would
have been for them to a doctor or I
would not have touched the case. I
would not have cared if the doctor
had ever seen any medicine or

I would have had a doctor there
to withstand that mortal·mind
th(lUe:bt, and the woman would have

because of uni-
would have been re-

versed. would have
have a doctor now, and she will

well." would have sent out
thoae and
would have been to de-

a]] others.
The time will come when we will

not take any and when we
will not be sick; bot I say this: Under

in
it is not wise

80 can a doctor." The re-
sult of that case was this as it
will be in
This
universal or unbelief,
that
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up a book and started to read. WheD
she had fininshed prayer there-
was not a of tbe
wrist and there never has been since..

was seven years ago.
two commenced to

me, I did not believe
because I I would have
ten well any way. and I hired
this healer I had more di.
eases when I hired her than
fill the I was
diseased all over, but sbe
them up one disease at a

and after a while I was all
Well now, "Is it

necessary for a person to be a believer
in order to be healed Divine meth-
ods?" You see it is not necessary.
It was a time after I hired tbat
bealer who was on me every

I in my
hooks to prove Science wu
a fraud and a I was deter-
mined to to the bottom of it. I
could not believe that God
was the instrnment. But after bad
gone tbis for a time the
power of God Trutb came
down my consciousness
I a believer and I have been a

ewt<· :n\)i: a-be-
ODe >e_o-

Jt has gone farther
lief with me. is a matter of KD'OWI·

what has been my eXIJerl-
ence will be the of

who will an honest desire-
to learn Truth without
If you have any
them aside for if you come to
this Truth with ideaa

so I down on
and went to went
and for about fifteen
and had finished her prayer
when I woke up, and my backache was
gone. I thanked her and went
but I did not God healed
because I my to
cured the backache.

I went and a few
I had a manifestation in

wrist that had been COln1nig
after
this
up me ever since
the war. It was we called
chronic
but it had almost confined
itself to that wrist. Whenever I
would turn my wrist back and forth
it and after sqtleakillig
for two or three it would
to and tben I would have a time
ot it. The way I could rid
of it was very hot linimlen1

on it aud it out. It had
been for two or three
and I the time had come
when I was to have trouble. I
knew what was ahead of me. said
to one of my "I know
eXllctlly what I have this I
am over to Christian Sci·
entist and see if silo'} cure' me
now." I Gown II1fliOuar.
and her I that
cured. went into another room
that time. I was in the front room,
but I did go to because I
had made up my mind I had

for one and I
was not to that time and
if she was to heal me she had
to do I was awake. I
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BISHOP SABIN.-This is a broader
JOU may think. If

person has not Realiza.
he does not know ..H,in""

tid" I know a
III'all'1'8 who heal Faith
as I know I did at one time.
::\0 per!!on can heal Faith nr(lnf',rlv
llule8S is conseerated and
with nn to that \II'ork. Fast-

and prayer make it very mnch
IIcl'e is a and you
as much to "Can

ever;\' person be a mathematician?"
It is the same. A person who
makes this realization of the

of God and of man,
that man is a Spilritual
in the is as sure to heal
so·called sickness 8S that two and two
added make four. can every-

learn mathematic8? I think 80.

Some are better than
others becanse have the way of

or their
are more in that every per-
80n on the face of who
common sense can mathe-
matics. person can learn this
8cience of how to heal the and
enn heal tbe who has common
sense.

A person who is in sin and
ini1luity, covered with filth and
,.I",,,tin<? and kind of per-
son would not come under my
as sense. I do not
an;\' snch person as that has common
sense. Such are filled with carnal

and is not we would
sense. A person
to be mathema·

the

if yon come
thlrOtlgh

the
lM>liever.

But Jesus Christ did not come to
the world to heal the sick tbat
Wl\11! an one of the
that should follow the of

His mIssIon was to
teach tbe world tbat Ood was their

and that He was and
that in order for us to be in harmony
we must love God with all our heart
and love our brother as ourself. That
was His and the wu

an a follow-
" an attestation to the Truth of

the mission which he was
QtfES'TI<JIN.--(7an every pel',<fon learn

how to heaZ the or i8 it
the ones tch{) can'

ALONZO B. the
teaches it teaches that we
are all that God has no favor-
ites. has established the same de·
gree of love for one as for the other.
We all are created in His and
lik:en,esa and endowed with power, and
all power is ours. if this power is

I fail to see how you can have
any power the power have.
I think we have all the same power.

that JOu believe
bars up
life.
,,.-ith an
with and prove
that own are then
you will ne\'er wht>re yon can be·
lieve. '£lip way in the world to

this '£1'Ut1l i!! 10 comt> to God AI·
as a little t9

know the Truth n'itht'''!" pl'leccmceh'ed
Then God

nPI'fpl't Truth and you can
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God will

tician before he can be a mathema-
and so it is in this Tbougllt.

One must have a desire to Undell'Stan,d
must pray, seek and knock. One

must it his his prayer-
ful and when God
illuminates his consciousness and his
intellect and in his and in
his heart love which goes out to
all he can this real-
ization.

I think that is attainable
every persou in world of SRne

mind. I think it is attainable all.
We are told God is no of
persons, that he loves us all
if we believe ourselves
illuminate us eql11aIJy.

I believe that all can heal the
sick who who pray
and and sil1lcelrel:v. and who live

Iives. I believe
all can heal the sick prayer,
in the same way, if will
themselves in touch and in harmloD:y
with God and come to Him
in and in and I bellie1ire

can do it prayer. I do not
think .you must have any cer-
tain way to pray. It does Dot make
much difference how you because
you know when you ask you are
to an answer. know what
your answer is to you do not
have to worry about it. When you
have asked God you have done your

You have His "What·
ever you ask in my natrn:l you B1uUI ",.
ceive." You you have the an·
swer, because God prolmil!le8
it. Let it go on, the answer will mani·
fest itself.

have very much trouble in
his crop, because he will have no
crop to resp, in the line of Good. BIlt
if is to carnal mind he

from the carnal-mind reap
utter destruction; we should
be careful of our RO'llll'in,p'_

If should be in a
court of the purpose of es-
talt)UI,bing 8 fact 8S 8S it can

of this GOotl-blealilng, eVElryliKKIlY
would believe it and
such as
idea that God is cOlltr<ollilng

brongllt down
PVf'l"v·nllV a8'airs
be true in the
minds therefore

mistake of the Christian
world is that the of God are
not When we
made a God of a certain

upon certain the
fulfillment of that as a re-
ward for our is 08' to
some future time after we shall have
died or on. This is error. The

is for us now, in every 081)a1"r·
ment of and all we have to do is
to understand that thes are
meant for us now and we will receive
the

We are told that we shall resp as
we sow. A person who sows no
does toward the of
the Truth and the will not
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Tell me,

py,
These squirrE,ls

Did

Thinirs you thanks for at Thanks-
time.

M. M.

A GIVING THANKS BTOBY.

One as I was a store
where all kinds of animals and birds
were for I and looked in
at the was tilled
many UlJlDKB.

The manager had covered the floor
with leaves and it
like "The were
((make but the animals were

live ones. up and down
two or three dead were

In and out of the hole.
went. seemed

one poor, little sparrow.
were friSkj:ng

haviDlll a game of
Mrs. SqllirI'elevery

Mrs. SD:arrow.
tail would hit the little brown

who until her feathers
were shaken

When the bird would in the
to out of the way, then Mrs.

SquirTel would run up the trunk after
her; then Mrs. would

from limb to

are

have you

How many
around?

Row many

1905.
with a

I. H.
MOLLIII MIOOBIT.

sunbeams go from the sun?
anyone answer? No! not one.

How many seeds out of the

TO WHAT SHALL WII GIVII TH"Unl:s7

How many stars are there in
This will never
IlHow many hairs are

head?"
Said to little rOInpilng

Ned.

this
as

Oelebrated as POI8sill>le.
we will cOl!llbine
New Year's
The Truth the New Year before
our Folk on or near January
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belluiIIJlt on
ones need to have

near The to be
Next month

our Christmas
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us, Leaf·

or as soon there-

to ; then she
which lihe ate for her

she sang a little
which was to

very but
('o\1ld to say.

! cheer np!"
, I "I
INI:SO[IS of Lifewo

circulated

one side aud
fOllnd a
IIlIH'h.

iell I {'an up,"pr

"First. I learned I should be
eareflll and not tease my little friends
and or be in my

. as -:\11'8. had heen.
that would to

had and take
u'pllIH',' brother, or out of

.I was thankful for these
my
barm's wa;r.
lessons on Thlalliksgi lvin.g

is now

A new Leaflet has been issued and

NO.9.

you on the next

let No.9. Those of our friends who
\vilih this leaflet for free eirculation
ean have tbem for ten cents a pUUlllll.

This is to cover
etc. In for tbe leaflet send
the with it at the rate of ten
cents a and the number
JlOllmls you send for will be sent to

after as can be shippe<1.
Address all orders to The \YILlsl:ling·

ton News Letter PUlblisbing
1\1 N. W

, "

. and I

that our
would

nnt

Mrs.
to be and

little head on

sparrows sold a
them shall not

nrcmnd. without your Fathr

I

would after her. I never knew
before that 8QIllir'l'el's were sucb

After II Mrs. STJiarrO'w
Hod stood on the

It was
wondt'rt"d wha t t h
had be thankful f;,I.

,\' and fnll 1'.' -h.
It 'd f("lll'

flew

,Just
A llIud
bt'fOl'e,
leaves.

tIe frill:htened
After a few

row's heart
cocked

I had not noticed
to move among the

It crawled over and
stCllJIJi('d in front of Mrs. who
at onc'e on his back. :\11". Tur·

bird his back
-whieh was her a
corner, where Mrs. could not

in. rt"member that Jour papa
haR often taken ),ou, or on his
baek. and carried you across a oU'<:cUlJU,

or some when
too small to that
is what Mr. Turtle did for his lit·

in.
What could I do?
The IIlaIl hud gone home and the

store was locked. I then
about Bible verse, :\Iatt. 10
which



4.

com·

become memo

local ehurches

in the work of the

offieers of8.

titled to take
Annual Conference.

10. Persons can
bers of the Universal Cllur,ch,

with the conditions which will

are to the Bonrd
of to hold their offiees for
and the of one year.

9. rules of and 10-

cal churches may be the
rll""I'<LI,l.L CO:-JFERlrilNl::E, which will meet
once a .rear in the of
District of United States of

and all persons who
to the UNIVERl'IAL are mem-
bers of said Conference and en·

sJlcklrleSS, alg-ainst want
and all of tbe inharmonies of
life.

6. The members of all local churcll·
are to be taken care of when sulfer·

and the financial situation treat·
urh",,,,,,.hv God's will be call-

ed upon for their aid and comfort.
All members of each local

themselves to work fol'
the advancement of the attend
all the church's and
to do and such service as is
recluilred of them the authorities in

biish41PS will be ap-
pointe:d in every district in the
where is made therefor
persons and of
Board of Contro!.

5. Each local church
will have a Christian Science

it will be to treat free the
members of the local church and their

ed at Wlllshing1:on, D. C.
The power of Universal

Church is to be controll-
ed twelve who will be

as "Board of Contro!."

The charter of the
Church has heen amended and the
powers of the very much

Hereafter the church prop·
agfLDllla is to be made an active
agency in our work.

The full can not be gone in·
to before the next issue of the NEWS

Lt"'·j.-j.J""", but some of more inl111ort·
ant features can be now.

1. AU Church charters are to be
issned the Universal Church in
WllslJlingt()D, it matters not where the
ehurches in America or
in lands.

2. These cbarters will be to
or more persons who desire to es·

tablish a branch church upon
cation to the Universal locat·
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hereafter adop1ted
Control.

the Board of THE OHURCH REORGANIZA-
TION.

church here-

his1toryof

other
out

When John the Baptist sent measen-
gers to Jesus Christ to Him
the Art thon the Me:8Silllh or
shall we look for another?
words were: "Go and telZ John wha'
thou d08t 8ee and the sick anr
nt'IHt":h, the blind receive their
the are to hear and tM
poor have the unto
them."

We are told there was a rich man
who gave a he invited
his rich to come to the wed-

gave this excuse and an-
and could not go. He sent
to another and

did not come, then he told hil
messengers to go into the and

and the poor and
them in and upon them the wed-

and

req'ueslting it.

and aim of the Evan·

will be sent to

of their Df(lPosed
the

will be taken
nnder consideration if

Board of the charter

charter for said
have five or more
members to
the charter

Address all for the P1'E:BeOlt.
on to the Oliver
C.

U. S. A.

vuun;u, to be SOIllethiDlli!: more.
than any other C1l11rCD,

besides
npliftiIlg and

all EVRnli!:81lical
to as well; that
is to say. this Church to take
care of aud af·
fairs of its and to be ables-

to each and everyone.
Persons who want treatment free

will have to be the reQ;nlflr
healers the churches.
Those who wish to pay for their treat-
ment can any of the healers
who to the church.

In our next we will be able to
more the rules and regu·

lations of the church. In mean·
if those of our readers who wish

a church write a let·
ter be a
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womanasked for anvthlinl!l'.

a cent for her and even
boasts of how she beat

She never W8JI

Chll:'istian Science, or i1:ll
benefits was the

first heard of it. She is suffering
from constant sickness and lm'_"'"

No one can come into thil!! church
and be blessed with understand-

if their hearts are not
Your intentions must be
then God lead you and we will all

you, but you must have an honest
purpose and an honest when
you this church. Yon can not be-

to this church and serve a 'half
dozen other either. I have
seen that tried so much. When we
held our services in the at
3 would come to me
and say, "I am 80 yon hold
services in 80 I can at-
tend. I have to attend my own
in the and at

to come in the afternoon and
hear yon such

but little. were llelUelll,

went back into the world of
carnal mind. As

after the flesh
yon, such never will the
It is those who burn their
es behind that come
and square on God side
who are to be blessed

lines. Churches do not save
A church is

zation. It is where a

Our heads tOltetJller

to prosper,

,
no person can come into this

for the purpose ot
benefits withont
with any eJXl>ec'tation
for if never it.

I know a woman, who five years ago
this went one of my
elllLsses, a woman of she never

atter takes upon themselves certain
if

will have to tuHill.
you have to attend the

services of the you to he
constant in season and out of season,

this wherever you
can find an open ear or a heart
to it in. It is to be one of the

features of your life to sow
the seed of the seed of
Love and into this
church.

for this you will reap
the and and when the har·
,,'est comes the sheaves will be
ered you will be blest. The "-... ,cu,,-,,,

on its proposes tc do this for all
of its members. person who

this church is ehtitled to free
treatment for all disea8e8 that human
flesh is heir to. If any member of the
church is from what we term

are to treat·
ment and relief from the same
as other disease. If are in
tr(mtlle. the church and its members
hold ont the hand to to
you God Love.

If your is and you need
the waiter and the watch-

ers will be there. If yon need money,
the church will funds to
out and you the
life.
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If you want to be
ha're been in the

nllHTllL Ht that is a person-
matter. You can come and be

tized. that is a matter with you, and
God. We do not propose to dictate

JOu. You the church with
the purpose of the
LOVE GOD and LOVE YOrR BROTHER. and
upon these fundamental

we go forth as a
arm.,-. That is what we want you here

this church and the church is
to allow all of these ordinances

want; can bave
but it is not for me to dictate to this
chllreh Or else. I am

open the doors of the churdl to-
and I am to do it every

time we have a hereafter.
All JOu ha"e to do is to Jour
name to our and you will
receh-e full hereaftE'r.

You do
any

and you see in such
power. The beautiful es-

says and remarks that have been
en here show talent of a
order and such talent direct-
ed will build up a We have
millions of then let us

and I tell you that
will not be a in
this to hold the at
the end of flve years. What will be
h'ue of will be true of

and hamlet in tbis nm,,",I-'P1IY

the because
nf>ll'fpl['t machine and God is ns.

We propose to send out missionar-
ies and of this Truth

world and
to be seut very soon.

Now, to·'nle:nr, I am to open
the doors of the Cllluel'l,

wants to
not have to go

This Truth is not for one, to the
exclusion others. All
ceive all can who de-
vote their minds to and

to the sin-
clulsioln of others. All can reeeh-e
who de"ote minds
and to the sin-
cere to learn the Truth and

the aside all
pre:iul:Jlice and the Truth for
the Truth's sake. When in condi-
tion of mind ask God for Wi8-
domand and
the bJessillg

Persons to know more of
the Christian Science doctrines as

fue M
to confer in to any of its work-

are invited to call on Sa-
at his 1329 M N.

W., this His office hours are
from 10 a. m., to 4: p. m., to
str:llng;ers residillg out of the • who
are welcome to call at any time.
To insure an after
6 p.m., persons should either tele-

notice of their
number is
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two are
it is he-

and all axiomatic
be unexplilina,ble--

are.
I am and Thou art: two

if I am is then I shall be
for that is can be
else truth could be de-

str!oved. which is unthinkable. And 10

we see back of aU cre,ation--be-

man from the errors which en·
slave him. Our about
amount to or are worse than

1 .... 1_ ••_ we have the
for serve to lead us in the
direction.

Our false ideas and wrong
ions lead us the nose and we faIl
into all kinds of difficulties and have
all kinds until we learn
hard knocks that we are wrong,
go the other way.

Truth is eterual; the heavens and
earth may pass away, no or
tittle of law shall pass away.
earth was created aeons ago, and may
be or become uncreate
aeons hence ; the laws gov-
ern and control with all
its countless will never
ch:anJre; twice two will be four for-
ever more.

is it so?
course, a swift way

the reason twice
four is unex])laimtbll!!:,
cause it is a
truths seem to

the exact
may be

measurements
enQ:ineiers or learn·

The eternal years of God are
error, writhes in

And dies among its wCirsl!lip!pell'8."
So the
Truth is that which is in

contradistinction to that which seems
to be. That which seems to be the
truth mayor not be Truth.
For suppoee we say the
l\'asllinR'.1cin Monument is 555 feet in

if it accords with the meas,
urement then that is a state-
ment of truth; but if structure
varies the fraction of an inch from

then the statement is not
is

thousand or million
out

oed mathematicians.
Truth is the

in the

A -very small tack will
and let out a of gas; a
small ray of will
and a room filled dark,
ness; a of Truth will
deillltn)v the fabrie of error that

beclouded the mind for years.
is Truth?

"Truth to earth shall rise
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the

reme-

the
cases; may

or the law.

npon thou-
tesitillnollials from mell

andwho are
can not all

considered
hut an obs:tinate
a is

laws. we become the truE: be-
while are the unbe-

Ut:'ft:l"lI. or infidels.
tScten<:e and invention are so fast dia-

after
dies and

to what
truth in
Dot know

which were uaue,..,

know of their own kUlfnv'ledQ'e.
own that
healed.

not

it.
known ot a case
taken np the

ness, all all
would hanished it were

aud aU mankind
believe it. Would not

be Would it not be better thaD
what we have The world
tull of strife and inhanooIlly UJ-UI:lY..

because men are and
same

or
can do these

is our igIlor:llm:e

hind the created bodies the
pl,mE:t8, as well as of and
all manifestation to the
senses-there is an unseen Power that
controls Man is the cre-
ation upon the and will
and have over
thlt"Oulgh the air like a

over the storms and own
as soon as he learns

about himself and
laWB or

now.
is Trnth? The truth is that

it would be absurd to say that one
man conld do or at least
a few men, and no others.

It and the
ed the accredited to

can be aecom-
pl1ilJbe:tt now; not Christ said

the laws ot God do

The Bible says, and the church pea-
profess to that heal-

ed all manner of diseases and CalIlBE!O
the storm to aLd was master
over life bnt hold

it is absurd tor persons I:il:UUJlJiK

themselves Christian
UlIu::rll. to

80,
not cbflnge.

One or the other of the horns of this
must be : that

Christ did and are
POlssilble of or else that

were not done at all and
us un1:ru1:hB.

We Scientists
that the
all
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Mrs.

1-

circula·ais

Who hath aboUsh6a death and hath
and to

All is Love.

tion.

the mechanical work a
of excellence. Mrs. Towne is ac·

he one of the very best
writers in New and her

The

cne weapon of
and that LOVI1l,

with you, and
work-LOvE. If have an enemy,

him; if you have a love
him; if you want to do with

animlite, love and you are
cOIlqueror. Lovl1l you the

ma.ster, and with Love no can
circUlDstances lead ; but
them the so to
lead them you are the master.
it with you and control; and cOIitrl:>l
in in love alone; remember that
is the power; the power of God AI·

is for is LoVE.

There iB but one Lord J68UB 'iI,.rI""_
whom are aZZ and we

Him.
The same was in with

who was called as with an

He UB,

lIent HiB Son that
come unto into the

thiB Troth.

The
Elizabeth

In Wh086 hand is the 80ul comes to us for N()vemlJiElr. dressed in
and the breath all man- new and cover.

and

verse. love their Own and
to their own rather

than the new Scieolce. tor
fear will he
learn Truth.

There is no in Truth; it can
harm no man, and so we you in
all walks of to the
Divine Science. We ask it for a sel·
:tlsh reason, we when
all are and
from error, life will he tor
all ot U8j Love will God's laws
will he to our and the

of with on his
will over us.

move and have our
we, His children

life and in
Life and Buh-

man is in eternal
with tor God is All in All.

lin t1te6 and Thot;; in me.
know that He abideth in UB

the which hath UB.
I heard a voice out heaven

aa!/'in,r1, Behold the tabernacle God
.. with Man and He will dwell with
them.

There is but <me He ill OUr
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flome

in any
sick in
Divine

and
we

the and
claims he is

our Savior or

to the Chldstian

than be healed
person who

the second cOloin,g
that his
of our IOli'Vlur,

of all Christbin
that is almost insunnOlllnt,ablle, if
insurmountable. that
such can heal at
of them do.

The must learn to discriml-
nate between true and the
That God man, in the
name of Jesus heal sick ill
true. It is true that
man, does not heal the sick
other way. Mankind heal
various ways, but it is not

unless it is
in the name of Jesus

tbat ean not ap]>?OIa.ch
Father in any way
name. The fact
thlroulJ!:h man, in the name of Jesllll
VU""", heal the is not abhorrent

; that is what
believe, that is what have

been tatlght, and that is we all
",';eL";;""'. but have been to
believe that that time has
have been that all
were that a mir-

80llnetlling outside of natnre.
God man

and all is done the realiza·
tion of the in
praJer of the and the under-

All ean how and all
can he UUj'J;;UL, and all can this
blessed and blessed understand-

JR.
Yours in

NEAR

With love to Brother Sabin and
y011melf, and God's on your

I remain,

ALONZO B. £IATVl',

DIllAB. BBOTHIIIB ...... Both my
husband and can not thank
God that Christian Science
ever came to our It is

what we have been as I
often tell or write to my friends. I
have to at the best
qUlillity of I can pro-

I have found to
surpass Christian Science. We
and God dear Brother Sabin
and his co-workers in work

he has raised
to prepare the for the millen·

for our Dear Redeemer's second
are indeed the

Rule" for Golden
that is uot far distant.

We out the wherever
we C!tD to broadcast the Truth.

sin,gular case came to our knowl·
....\l.u".., of a person

who was a friend of
Cbristian and asked to
treatment. The sick said she
would rather tban to be
in that way, and treatment was
not this reelIng has been

prejudltce "en",.,,,,,,, very
the conduct of who

to he Divine healers. A
Christian person would 1lO0ner die

. ..
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COMBINATION FOR
BALANCE OF YEAR 1904.

OFFER No. 1.
JjJ"'''''''', one

OFFER No.5.
News one
Lesson Course. . . . . .. 2.00
........ ' "'u Science 2.00
Divine ...............•

Ch:ristololiQ" 1.00
lJilrine .50 Total

Total. .. . .. .. . . SPECIAL PRICE UNTIL JANUARY 1,
1905 . .....•..

SPECIAL PRICE UNTIL JANUARY 1,
1905 ..•....... OFFER No.6.

News one

Lesson Course
Sacred Science

OFFER No.2.
News one
Lesson Course .. 2.00
Divine ., ...•..• .50

.... .. 1.00
......... 2.00

.............. 2.00
Healing....... .... ...• .50

Total Total .,

SPECIAL PRICE UNTIL JANUARY 1,
1905 ..............•.....•

SPECIAL PRICE UNTIL JANUARY 1,
1905 .

Total .

• SPECIAL PRICE UNTIL JANUARY 1,
1905 ....

OFFER No.7.
All persons to the

NEWS LIllTTER within the next three
or their
the next three months, will

receive for fifteen
months' sul!)scriJ:,U(ID; that is to say,
all new subscribers will the
malgaz:ine, cOlIlme:nCitlg with Octe)ber

don

1905 we reslcrvinQ'
the time
tion be for October.
subscribers will receive a for
fifteen months instead of one year,
1f renew between now and J anu·
ary 1, 1905.

. OLUB RATES 1.
old subscriber in four

2.00
.50

3.

News JUlCU'ClI.', one

SPECIAL PRICE UNTIL JANUARY 1,
1905 ..•.....•.•..

OFFER No.

ChristoloJi{f .
Lesson Course 2.00

.................50

Total

OFFER

News one
Sacred Science
Divine Helill1Ilg
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black and said
made God1" I
as well as I

,that time has no beJtin:nin.g
and is as a hence was nev·
er a when God was created.
",ho"""". existed and will
but we can not Him as I see yon.
He is a He is all around you
and you; live in Him and

made you. is Life. He
then: "Who Him? You do
not and I will go and ask
gnlDdpa." His erpla.inE!d
it to him as I did. The child stood
and a and then
"We did not know." These worda
came up to me, "The shineth i.
the darkne88 and the darkne88 compre-
hendeth. it not."-Selected.

This morninll::.
came into my room, up a
little book. The first he read
was the word God. He laid down the
book and looked up with his

new subscribers at
as

CLUB RATIllI No.2.
old subscriber us five.

new with will be ell-
titled to one renewal to

LETTER book "Christ·
" as and each new

subscriber will be entitled to the three
months' as above mentioned.

of NEWS
new subscribers
benefit of the three
offer.

4

devoted to
SUCCeBS

..",i,n'n nloDlthJly nlag:azilne, standard size in its
the realization of

Mental and

The NGutiltU to the editor and publisher, Elizobe'h Towne,

Of

NautiltU.
butor to The NautiluB. She writes one of

for each issue.
Nautilu,. His "Individualisms" and "Briefa"
of eyery number.

and publisher, and now wrItes exclusively for her own

features are being planned for the magazine
already styled by many people 88 t"e foremoBt pUbli,t:ation

and
The Natilus

in the world.
Do not miBB thiB for 1905. Send 50 cents now and the magaz:tne

wlll be sent you of 1906. tom 1IOU 13 number, for onlll
JlHL1IRr.f'ifitin1l'l. iB received thi,

Or, 10 cent" a 4 tnal ,ubscription. Surely you can not afford to
let these liberal offers

Address all orders
Dept. 0, Holyoke, MM'.

The NautillU practical help In the problema of Ufe. It Is distinctly
a magazine of It wUl cheer and It is not filled up
with quoted and and in-

each month. of Its and help
received g T"e

Wheeler Wil
New Thought

Wi;!Hn·m. E. Towne
a.re andE T01D1I6 is
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DIVINE HEALING.

DR. JOHN D. MILES,
2414 Penn. Ave., . W., Washington, D. C.

I will be lad to see any persons who desire any personal
or present treatment, between the hours of 11 a. m. an
4 p. m. at my residence. Persons at a distance, who desire
ab ent treatment, can write or telegraph for fuller pill'-
ticulars. Address

Practical Healing
FOR MIND AND BObY

The Book of Jane W. Yarnall

PRICE It.50.

Still holds Its place among readers of
Metaphysical literature, as the most prao-
Ucal and helpful treaUse that has yet
found Its way Into print; presenting as It
does, a logical and comprehensive phfl0800
phy for every statement contained In the
book.

Its title Is one that ezacUv represenu
Its character.

Evelyn Arthur See and Agnes Cheater
Publ1catlon.

This strlrtly high class jour!!.al of ex·
Jlosltlon of the Spiritual Life Is commenc-
tng now a ,erie, of Twellle Leuom, being
• Primer study Into the Wav of the De-
lillered lAfe.

The Study
commences July, 1904. The purpose of
THE HIGHER THOUGHT Is an exposlUoa
of the Way of Deliverance Into Truth
from the sense of bondage to existence.
One page Is also devoted to the benefit of
children. Quarto, 60 cents a year; three
months 10 cents. Address,

Tmc HIGHER THOUGHT, OMCGDo.
459 La Salle Avenue.

The Way Out of Bondage

PRICE ,t.OO POSTPAID
One or both may be obtained by aendlq

to the author the above menUoned prl...
AddreBB,

Is a later work by the same author,
which carries the reader along Into more
advanced Ideaa and better concepUona of
Scripture; all In perfect accord with the
former work, and quite as highly app,..
elated by Its readers.

TheGoodTime Coming

M E. and C. L. CRAMER, Editor.
and Publider.

SUBSCRIPTION '1.00 PER ANNUM
Bend stamps for ample copy.

336. seventeenth Street. san
Francisco, California Send to the author, JANE •• YARMALL•

••••• 4•••••••••••4 +.++ 2450 Michigan A,e.• Chicago. 11/

HARMONY
A Montbly Magazine Devoted to
• • Divine SCience • •

I will be ·glad to FREE all
Those burdened with CARE, or heal any
troubled with disease, no matter whit
form they may take.

Price within the reach of aU.
Address:

Mrs. Emily P. Hannon. Divine Sele.-
t1st. East W1nd80r Hill, Conn.

........................

') ClIt'z"d by GoogIe
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BY BISHOP OLIVER C. SABIN.

our

unth let
be made known unto

unthout ceasing.
the

We have to
we will undeJ'stflDd

"Commit
trust also in
it to paBs."

If
from

is iucum·
wish to

The lecture

''ll'PR'I1Pl' is the
Uttered or unle'XJ],resl8ecll.':

I>elh'ered Bpfore the Christian Science Chll1rch. Sunllav Morning,
November 6, 1904.

receive an answer to their prayers or
from the Father.

({Seek the and HiB stf"I!'n,rtt/l,
({Let us our heart our

hands unto the heavens.
"Watch and pray, lest ye enter

into te1l1/ptation.
({Be

first
prayer as it is

the lexicons.
The first definition is: "In reB

a devont to an
wo,rstlip. as or a or an

; an orison."
second definition is: "The

D1"l!l('ti('p. of with
to another delrtnitio:ll,

The first Lecture of thIs series occurred In the November, 1904 Issue.
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is

ways, we
We
the

to receive an ans-

((Then shall
but He will not

uYe and receive beOllfl'f
ye a8k that ye may COfUtu7llte it

11

if we eould do
that would do a8 did the
poor sinner who went to the corner
and smote himself upon his breast
and t'God have on a
sinner." He
He his own condition and
that hf' needed and God ans-
wered that that
was the

when to
was

thou be toith Me in
As I have we can not under-

stand called
with this

lPnlrnjt'v with God.
There are two

may term in which to
pray, first with faith.
...""av<.,. of FAITH. Faith means

to God with the belief
to hear and

that God does you and God
does answer your if

ha"e faith' so that
notbjn'lr W'Rvl'!rinl:!'. a faith that tf>lIs

pray that you kaow
to answer such

a faith as amounts to under-
stllmlliiolll;, and you will an instan-
taneous answer. everv It is im-
poslsible to fail. The' failure that
eRn rome eomes lack of

faith and
are

your I" <'.' 'CL.

UNDERSTANDING is
than the prayer of

For am
an I have Faith to belie"e
that efforts will crowned witb

the wicked
prayer the

whatsoever
beliievi:ng, ye

the Lord are upon the
ear8 are open unto

Father, and say, "F,atlJ'er.
too for
take it and do
ask to
Jesus

if 8eek
hRAJrt and tfith all

((But the hour COI'1letft,
tchen the true worsli,ipp61-s

the Father in
the Father seeketh

tce knoto that God heareth
not sill llers ' but if man, be a tOOf'-

and His
him

((A nd u'hafsoever we
ceive becau8e we
cOIn n:l all'd111C11,f8. and do those
tchich are in H i8

((.1180 I cry and
8hutteth out my ',n "U"L

((Thou haltt tlMu,p;'t
cloud. that our
pass
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at

ask for
Jon are enti-

or
so·called

it is
out

that
more. It

remains
eternal
and all

know

all
no I want

would be insane. You would
once that such as that
unbalanced

Look at the world before us.
have from Goo

You
are
to

and
and

sit back and
say, no, for me. I was
born a worm of the dust I was born
for ; God me be-
cause He loves to
starve to
me a
surd UH]lugbts

This is not a
concoction of a concoc·
tion of ablmr'di1ry com-
mon sense; it is philosollhical and it
is and not be trwe
unless it was. when

at the table of the God AI·
eat. am the

lie cometh to life shall never hun-
ger; and he that beliel'ctll on Me shall

th,jrst." It is there for you it
was made for you and if you
to your blood is

not God
us

out us "''''''1I''VthinO'
we will ask

iss. How we know?
that God is and

nHlde all that was made and all that
\\'81'1 made was, as His

we are entitled to He
is all

in
fisk for

to it; JOu have DO
with this so-called
evil the carual
unreal untrue and it
and pllsses llnd the
knew it shall no
paRseR on and eteI'J1111
foren",' and forever.

is for God is
suhRtanc(".
what to

meaniing of the word is
successor and are

and
of the one

are. are God's
do not have to wait

until God because God never
dies. There is no sl1ch as death
and what God bas is now. We
are His heirs now. We not have
to wait to receive what we until
we have on and can not nse it.
Snch a as or such an

as would be We
are entitled to our now. We
llle created with this and with

dominion and we have to do
ill to what our are
Rnd what our we
CllD ask Goo with Un·

that I will find and
article I do not

.. innnlv KNOW I have
of nnders1:an<lling
the

In order to th()rougllly
what

go back and
man in His and like·

and endowed him with power
domhlioltl, and He gave him tbis

and and it is his.
is God's child and God's heir.

it does not mean that he is sim·
heir for one and not

You are His heir every·
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no
to be ans-

a person be-
wiJI ask

and with Un-
heal the can

as well a8 we can

love God Ahnighty
Jesus Christ as

aud as well 38 any
held a t arm's
and

have

an idea

When
for

If .you to pray for the Hiltld();08,
for them.

do not have to
your knees and
around you is
when are prllyina:
tIe

tions of the
ed in all bistor.y,
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and all have to do is to reach out
their and do not
understand that. under·
stand that are heirs of God
A1milgh1:y and entitled to that and en·

now. You must
and knock. One definition of seekin.g
is this: You seek with the objective

you ask the
scious but when
demand as child
pOlilseslsioin of the full

know that it is yours,
to it and

that which to us. God has
it and all we have to do is to demand
and the manifestation goes
this power and dominion; it is ours
and ours now.

else. Churches are butor

the
1y when

of the when yon can
church of any deltloroilllati[on

and hear sermons
lines of which I am talking

The world is ad'vaIlchllZ:
but the reason that prllye:rs
answered is because who make
them not an answer.
have no do not
that are the children of God AI·

and entitled to that now.
Dot nnderstand when

Rldrina that that for which
all'1eadly have and is

,
BY Bn:::HOP OLIVER C. SABIN.

Delivered Before the Christian Science 'U.. ,ut, ....u. 8nDlta.v Morning,
November 1904.

or rule.
in·power in

is one tlUIJIHl:, undividelil.
As it ner'(,4'!iVPR
UNDERSTANDING. As it

otheMlrise operat!!!s about

Un,derstand, To in·
sig:nil!lcllltj(lD of; seize the
CODlprElheIld as restlltiIlg

and
means of COltlCE!pts/'.....Kant·-

"CritinIlP of Pure Reason."from theThe defilnition, which I

The lecture this is the
seventh of the course of teach·

how to Oi"ercome heal the
and surmount of

this so-called material The im·
mediate of is the PRAY·
ER OF UNDERSTANDING. On last
ISUIlda.y. we took up the sub·

I,Il-c'U:l-. and now we come down
prayer which
uses. I will read

from some authorities this word
so the record

be when it is
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ye

is Sillllply
for to

proper form and in proper coudition.
The first to do is to look with·

in ; iu your own con-
scipuce, whether are fit to come to
God. and ask of a blessing.
of us have fitness enl)u/ilrll
Publican did of
brpasts aud
cause when we

order to
YOU must to God for it,
itot come uuless do. It
easier to some it does to
To me, it was a source of constant

for but when I did
it felt for aU the labor
I had in I

would not for all the money
all the as
we Understand what it is.

Xow, the prayer of UndeIMltiElnl:lin.g,
for the of these lectul'e8,
dh'ide four
PRELDIIXARIES: secoud,

the AFFIRll>IATIOXS,.

ULet men teU
me."

These are a few of the dedni'
tions of that in the Bible, There

pernaps,hundredsof
bat these are

an idea of
in

is
wlwt the 1';('hes
inheritance in the "'''''''''''.

((And that the 80n God
is COlne. and hath 1IS an ,n'''Lr;p
stGmdrilljrf. that 1CC know him tlult
is and me are in that is
even in his Jesus Christ. Thi, i8
the t1'1te and Eternal

((For God i8 the

(([ wUl
1dll
0180
I will
also.

be llOt children in Un·
howbeit in malice be

'}Ie children. llllt in be
men.

((The

tlult hath Un·
del'8t(lntlril'JrJ, llVis,dntn is

uWisdmn resteth in the heart
him Utat 1wth

aThe heart him that lulth Under·

knli)wiintl power in geIlerlll in· earth:
telligellce, of or exllibiitiDlg

UndeI'StlllDding which I wish to
explain of

and
there is

no such as that so·
called matter is a misnomer for
spiritoal creation. "The Understand·

and Realization that SPIRIT IS
ALLJ is the of THill TTIUTII,
WHICH MAKES you FRIllIll. It is
New and
socalled
Jieved to

"It is the spiritual
abies one to
the false; the
-Sabin.

I have some definitions
of the word Ulilderstan,dililg which I
will now read

{lIn the
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bottorll, the kind
the

rattle
that is

rndel'8tand wha t
and vou can

• Jesus
after

<hl'rinO' His

were
Iist'('uiUll: and
l'itudf'nts did not go to as

now. but were attacbed to
some and would fol·
low here there of
him; Plato followf"d in the
of So('ratf"l'i and so on all of the

us down to
in turn. was a dhlcilple

of Pinto and so on the
had theil' There were

Paul bis lessons
of Gamalie1. a renowned law-

of Jerusalem. So ChriHt's disci·
followed Him. He them

ont from the walks of life, be-
otherl'l were not to re-

ceive Him. Jesus
the exact lines that we

more
lish('rmen and "Follow

He had gone to the bankers.
or the and

Me." would ha"e
hooted at Him. The one of the

that was to be
above his fellows was Paul,
waH cOD\'ertl'll when

1'('(I·hI1nlled in
..",itt"",n with II l1aHh
from all had to

in all the
rudiments

contnct with
,,,,>£.;,,,tT. htlllum lif(', human

hUlIllln sorrOWH, hnmnn
want. in ('\'1"1':" and vicisl'litude
of Iifl'. was out bl'-
forI" Jpsus and is one of
the e\'ideuPe8 of l'el'omml'nda tion or

the \'el'\' heart and we are in
fection' of condition to ask
cause we come there
we need His and we ask
"baYe mere\" illt' a sinner.

But in the in which
we go to God an
answer. we have our
own LOOK Ol:R'

see what is the condition of
We have to reo

we are and God is
all we haye bt't'n to
God is OlllmilpreM'nt

"." , ....u__ 1..0"(:'
tbe Cniverse. in whom all
and have and man,

erea t{'d in His and lik1ene:tlB,
was t'lldowed at his creation with cer·
tain ('hartel' we
Uod "Let 1IIake mall (I"d ret

/1Iakei" 0111' a"d our
likeness:' nnd. after mall was crt'lltl"d.
He said. "11'1' hal'c created mati and

han: crcated him in 0111' and
ill our and tee have
him dominio-II thc

Xow thnt dominion bt'IOIJIll:I'I
one of the children of Goo.
a remember to
of of God.
that was e\'er born in the
bPen born a dead 1'10 to

eak that 80 far al'l GOd'H 10\'e is
(·oncerned. If take a child and
lll'nd him to and tt>ach him in

ditff"n"nt Scienres that child will
rnd,>rstand more, be more edn-
('atell and more the
Olle that
and ne\'er
"lIeh an one is asked

thf'l'lf' liIo,called he ean
n",hut"·;,, his fellow who has never

tbf'se material !'Iocalled advan-
in thill and it is so in the
of thill Science. It comes

intellectual
powel' of God 'Ull""t"in"in,/T

with the of the I
fPOIf'mber to a minister who
!laid that that came
infl>l!igelH'p was no that true re-

the that would
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world to-
in tile doctrines

Jesus and compare
the nations that are over-

the followers of

come to God and pray,
Have I, in

toward any bro.th,!r
on the face

Have come trtlth1ruilly
nothillll[ but love 1"'.... _ ..

Then am a per:reet
to God in ,.._n,."...
this or
me very mean and I can not for'Ili'V'8

of on the did not even
mention the name Jesus Christ in
any of his books.
her success and her condition

I had no desire to chllDJI:e
onr Savior had

this statement
its fruit is an axioma-

priinciple. It is as sure WI
that two fonr. ean
not be wrong and it can not a mis-
take.

You do not
and brambles. You not
Truth from a lie. You can
darkness from a sunbeam.

goes in hRl'lmO,nv
go in hal!'ID()ny

aftJirm:ation, or what
that He us
ed in like manner with man
out all of his life.

It is so wi th us.
the more we

we are
Irnl)W to UUlt:lCI!I.

prepar'ing VOllrBlelv,es to come
you must teach your-

your minds as u
and come into the

want to recommend one
your of all the books
;"orld most God's
l'emembe-r

from Boston called on me
the other and in to me,

"You are a
when are on this

that vou know tree its
She' said she did not care

,;,n'lrthinu about Jesus Christ and that
finest writers on meta-

in his name,
person who has _'I"iU,,'n a number

once
10 a of mine: "The man
I fear in a lallrsuiit, is the

with the one book." it is 80
all other lines of The

ODe who is the master of one has
the The who has
the Bible at end and can

""",jUf>. in bet·
ter better the
one who does not UIlde:rs1tallld his Bi·
ble'. The who un·
derstands BIBlckl;tolle's Comnlentar'ies
is a better than the
one who has not read And 80 on
down medicine and every oth-
er of the so·called sciences. The

who has the Bible at com-
mand is a tower of if he
does not know more. He is

of in your
"ellding, in read-

and
dis-
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to have done
nal1:icle of malice

8aitk th.e
" It is not
what shall

ineXOI!'8ble law of
rea:pillK goes on.

reap the crop.
to it is

You sincere in your con-
must go to

is a rewarder of
diliigeIltly seek him. You

have God's it come
to Him in and in and ask
what you want you shall receive it.
You not have God and the desire
for what you want in conscious-

but you have the UnderstandJinJr
will you that which you

ask.

me, we will is a
and we an sit down this

is covered with ea1:ables.

with
if you come to God in prllYer,

JOu must come with pell"felct
Jour heart. When do
are far the lessons which
JOu how to pray.

Another which is abflohltel.y
JOu in to

is to be sincere. must
like the Pharisee of old who

stood ou the street corner and nrllved
so loud that all the passers could
hear him. You must not like
hundreds Christians I have seen,
that would and and
aud their

and
did not tw>1!lPt,p

to a political
many years, and one

of our was
a and

We did not
we did

we did not
but

them under
we threw
gave them

was our priincipl,e.
me wOlldell"ful WI'j[)nlil:8. tw:'IUIt'lv 1IIII'1'11l11ll'1111

and
God
This evil was out
and the white peace of Love settled
down into consciousness and I be-
came 80 I could look at my bit-
terest enemies if or if

atrord me, would

not
There

the example
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to and
and we will

ask with

ean
to

rt'eein>, bt>.:allse we
anl1 with the

You do Dot have to wait until you die.
the fact that you aloe

child and God's heir and that
what He has set before JOu y<m are
entitled to. It to and all

have to do is to out
and and eat will

becanse He loves to
thnn we love to receive.

This will close lecture for to-
We will this liluhi4>.'t

of prayer, until we on thlrOIJ2rI.I.
because upon the of
nnd its
relatiionship of God to man and man's
I'el'ilti<mship to the whole ii-

of what is termed
It is the realization of the

Fatllel'. man. the and the Un-of the UBed be-
twel?u the two.

all the necessaries and ele-
life. Part of us some

back and do not but "I
would like to eat, I am , but
that food is not for me. I can not
eat I have to wait until I die
to wait for the and "In
the sweet time after I not
need to eat an;r then God is

to me all "
vou not see what an absurd

tllat is? If are God's
"ou are entitled what He has

now. • God does not hence you
can not wait until He dies to inhlerit,
but have the division of what
He now. Death is no
creation of for it is the oDDosite.
God is Life and ETERNAL and if
vou belie,"e on our Savior
"ou have from death unto
;md will never see Life is God

nP\"'ff'l't'ion and we are His
th'f>l"p,f01r'p we are entitled to

to us.

..
BY BISHOP OLIVER FLIBIN,

Christian Scieuee '."11I'"("11 8umdla.\'
Xovember l!I04.

in

the In lJ-
b€'-

man the

all of
God we art'

His dlildl't>n us a
menus of wbich
we ('1111 wbid)
we want. Thnt means communi.'a-
Hou Wt.' eall I do uot meau
prayel' in the sense that we have

alI of our lh'es not DJraT42'r'
with the of

answered after we have paseed

First, we lel'turetl upon the
hf God, what His characteristics

so far is to
what and who God Second-

we took tip the of man,
I iod's child. and talked his charac-
ter; who he is and what are his
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we

a" any
It the

Faith that will IIIOW mountains, and
!'lllY unto II lI\TanWI'e tIw,

bl' tholl 1'elllm:I'll nnd ('l\;t into the St'll
nlld shall lit' (hm('.

It dillkult fOl' in
l' ,1 (If thp w01'IIi. JUI\'(' that

l l1 d Faith. unlt'ili'l WP han- th(' rn·
<!Pll'ltllllHlliu,J.!,

tht'sp two \'erses
all tbe Inws and the Ill'llllllets.

We al'(' in that
Hod

in the' is what makes
what makes us ab].. to do the

and to follow in the
tha t J ('lIns trod. is

then' is, the Jlower
gO{'S forth and (·ollquers. It is

YOlll' weapon of d..fellsl:' and is
whll'h ('O\,('J'S 0\'''1' you sO that noth·

but ('an ('Ollie DE"nr ;vou,
Lo\'e is 0\'1:'1' I.o\'e sur·

I'ound" and Jh'e in and
uwe can ('ome near you

von Ill,(, thus
you lupin' are in hal'-
IIIOny, \'on are in von are in

, 'vour are ' and
, of trouble ('I'OllS

,,,,,,,,..,flll bosom.

so far as
pllillUl!h. it is as I:'ffl:'l'tiw
PI', is mueh more ,liltl"'l1lt
thE" student lind the new to

Pel'f('{'f Faith thnn he en·
to hi"

thl:' I'ra;rer of thp
thp I'ra,H'I' of ·m}(,I"stl.lDlliI1lg

row,
and death is error.

out that the
after we ha"e
which God neVel' a
flmne1:hioJl:: that been created
the sins of man himself, we
1iY.,\Tll. and that in the SWl"et

after a sOInef"hilflJt,
I'Omewhere, we wake up in eter,

and know whpthe-r we- are ("rod's
or whether to the

is error.
Our Ra\'ior has told us where the

KllflA'liOlu of Hea\'en is, He has told
us the of God is. When
the Pharil'll"es asked Him when the
Kirlgdom of God shonld rome. Hp aus·

thplIl "The God com·
eth not with shall

10 ht'rc! or, To thf'rc!
(Jod is trifhin

.. In other words, 1he of
ill a ('ondition of mind, is a

condition of when we
come to the thnt we can
be in hea\'en now and herf' as much
as we PWI' shall he. or in hell hpre and
nOl\' as 1lI1wh as we ever will 1)(>, in
aeeordUlH'e with condition of onr
minds, thl"n Wl" becomf' mOl'('

nnd we to onr ac,
tions this line of this
of J..ow'.

,}PloIllS ('hl'ist
S('II'iptllll'es in nhont
You shnll Lon' tht' Lord,
with all nUll' mind,

tlu.' l'Je('ond is unto
it: shalt Low yonI' hi'otht'r

into that in
, but prayer that

n'teives an answer, prayer
that is answered now.

Yon know that pra;rer
that for which ask
the of
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with
true all Troth is
and we have a to
rule of
cussions we have in
discussion. If we have a
for or for we
ure it the scientific

and we a
answer all mnst and
is Harmonious with all other Truth.

You are to ask for what!
You are entitled to ask for God

because are His heir.
has all, you are en-
titled ask for wbat are the
heir to. You are the to Good
aDd all Good to you. There-

in you ask for all
Good; in this ont pro-

is an
have to wait until
estate from

could not
an idea aD

rule that you must forever reloelnber,
is this:' That

hausted the so much 88 80
but abunlrlaIICe is there fore\'er

forever. Like widow's Cr1ll!Ie
of it neyer no matter
how much we It is the man-
na in the There it was,
every never
was there any

when we come to
which we do not want.

We now What do we want!
What are we entitled to? I
We are to

because we are
every one of us. God uever

so we cail not wait until
fore we
come into of
nor do we to wait until we die to

our estate. We do not have to
what is called

You do not
die to

of
and

heir,
"'il1l11nlv heir to a

We have
all we ; we have it

all. and we can have it now.
If WI" all stood in the and

the sunshine were for our
lives. we would all it would
go into us each aud every
one of UFl. and after the sun had shone
over us, it would shine over millions
and millions. and
there would no less of the SUIlshine
than there was when we commenced
to receive it. It is 80 with this
ed Troth; it is all in abundance.
When we of God's there

the storehouse
of to draw and it matters
not hal\' much we we have not ex·

We have divided
into four

INTRODUCTORY
Are ;mu fitted to come

pray at all? you look within
own heart and see there no'tbing
Love for God and Love for
er and the wbite dove
tIed within
yon are
cause Love
fellow is the
you can measure.

The second of the
eSIJ,ecial Sll1bipct of our lecture

is the DENIALS.
of the is

FIRMl.TIONS. and
GOD for the

ment of that for which
The of

unto the paI'abJ[e
tha t you do not

UVl,U"","', for if
wine will and
will broken and all be lost. It is a
sort of ; it is a
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ind·

I was
any att<ention

pay any atten·
am

of
are Spirit11al,
You
WISDOM and in

a

since.
come

YOU will bave it
and will not leave you. I had

beadacbe in tbe of life be-
fore this

inherited it. would
lie in bed with at a
and my mother would lie in
with for at a time. And
il'l what with me
that as 800n as I came to
the of what I was, what
this lie was, of course I took my men·
tal boots and kicked it out doors; it
has not come back since.

tbe same rule every kind
of tb(mJ1:ht of sickness. I ask you the
qu;estiol1, Have you disease? No;

now, baven't you it?
us discuss for Go

back and see what we are.
in a former ,,,,,,tml""

and likeness
and then

as
ments so
derstand.

That is the with us. In these
Denials we all these so·called
e,·i1s. In the first we will say
that we Here is a
manifests tion
U8
You
the
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tilt> {'\'Oll
the wind.

iu all ('l't'ation. than
U8 will as we IiIO\\'.

and

, :'IiO'W, is the time and
time that will e"er be. The

ocean to be
recreated once in ten thousand ,yean-.

is on. There II

"ibl'ation at tbe heart of the solid oat:
that (';lUSt'S In the

in the beart of the mountain
find the same

in of
on. tIU'l't' no

still. Each one of
children. if he has the Love of God in

he can not stand still.
stlm(ling still for bim. He

","V"!.J'C" , throw-

heredi trament, It is
can not be measured

of measurement known
tht>se so·called material

of God.
God is
is in this

ewr\' in this
in

hOlllile. lind in ellch
lind we' mon', and

in we ('lIn not cOluure-
what that is, true.

('\'('1', lind we know that wt> al'e His
t'hild'l't'ln, ht'cause when we go to God

We' I't'cf>h'e a and
it the
we lll'e

tht> fl'll it of
uud \\'{' the- h't't' iH

whenevt>r
kind diseust>, know

that all is and
mnuif('llitntion; know that

sO-l'alled matter. is notb-
Tht>I'p is no matter. hut all is

t lind mUllifpstation.
the bPfOl't' mt>. in this

Ilt"autiful We1'e
you to come time.
('\-PI'Y one of you will
on. your hodit's will han>
thil'l t't't'ation.

madt'
COUlP

will the
same bPantiful then that YOU
:It'l'' uow, And if your heart has' be-
("orne iIIuminutt"d with this Lovt>. with
thh'! hpllUtiful tht'Se wrin-
kit's aud and SOl·t'OWS and
hpal'tut'ht'S and lIludnesl'I. and
that flt't' uo\\' vour entire

will driven O\lt and the
Cirnl Lon' will ont of
('yes ami set> it

00 to l'in'J' that
from tllt> to tilt> O(>('an "ou

it . "WhHt a
hi to-morl'ow and

it it SPt'mlil !'lamp beautiful
til'pt'. hut il'l not the SlIlIl(' rin'r that

,-not at all. In this
on, it has on.
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one of us, if we will tnke God into our
hearts and make Him our bankl"r.

when vou ha\'e
lUanilresited or come befOl''e

sav "I have
banker, He scnds me

ha\'e not a cent
that God will

I know of a
Ii many OI'1')hl'll.n

were around the but
there was to eat. He thanked
God for the that W8S
and before he with

the in
wagon load.

There is no more doubt that God
will an answer to
el' in to your money
is that will an answer to

•.,.- in to vonI' health.
God's • for and

not have to have anv
either. '

the
is

con-
who is

poorer

world

reap whirlwind. There is no
dode:iine:; as JOU sow JOU reap.

man who
his

sciousness.
2Tasl:Jin.U: his money is

we who have not on"+i,in,,,
can not
have nol:hiIll!:--w]!len I

lines. We
which vou would call

but 'we have more
than the of the
States; we all the

and all the universe.
Almil!:hltv is banker. He it
to me as I it. Thieves can not
hreak and steal and rob me,
I am not a afraid of thieves.
because I that a
('an steal. I let me mon-

God me money, and that is
way He will do for every blessed

BI' BI:3HC1> CLIVER C. SABIN.

l)elivered Before the E,'an.ge·lic:1l1 Christian Science Lillu,'n. l'i'llmflln,' t;\'enml:r.,
October 1904.

THRT:ST IX THY SH:'K14E, AXD REAP:

FOR THE TIME IS COME FOR THEE TO

REAP; FOR THE HARVEST OF THE EARTH

IS RIPE."

'''No ;)IAX.. WHEN UGHTETH At.

CANDLE, COVERETH IT WITH A VESSEL,

OR PUTTETH IT UXDER ABED; BUT SET-

'rETH IT ON A CAXDI,ESTICK, THAT THEY

WHICH ENTER ;\IAY SEE THE LIGHT."

These are t('xts.
and at1' the Christian's
"Thrust ill si{'kle. and reap:

tile time i.s come thee to reap j

the 1wrrest tlw earth is
What is we flee around us? We'

see a world that ill stricken with sin;
a of it in the Orient have'
eaeh other the in
conllict. Oth('r nations are
for war with the of tIle
peace. The of the navies
and armies of the world exhansts a

of the €'ntire
of the world. We flee peo-

weddell to the
thl[)n'lht that there is in-

and substance in matter.
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sow.
U A sower teent out to SOlD MI seed :

and a8 he 80wea 80me the 'IDa'
. and it 'WaB trodden GAd

the the air det70ured
((And Bome Uplm a GAd .....

800ft aB it was sprung up, it 1DU1wlnld
away, because It lacked molBture.

((And Bome among aad
the thorns sprang up tDltJ'a. GAd
choked it.

((Ana other, 1m

and sprang up, and bare a huft..
And when Ae had ,aid

nations of the
earth yon say is one

with the other. The ill
for the harvest. Are yon

to follow the COIll1mlilndl?
time has come for to

reap. Are you, my and those
to whom these words go, willlin.lII!'
and to take the command that
the Master has Take up your

go forth and this doe-
which has in of

every kind of evil; it to the
nations of the it in
season and it the
press, it from the

it from the street corners,
it can

find a soul whose ear yon
can come in contact with? Throw
out the God com·
mands it; are you

It is easy for us to sit in our
robed in our fine

and
upon these with careleas eye.

my brothers and if
you will reap as yon

down to the
the crop

panacea
litijgatiion, all

inlllarllD0lniel8, between
that

desltrClv the neces·
the nec'esslity for

8S Jesus
but labor·

was true of
our won·
with onr
with onr

telegt'apbs, and our
rlloning between the dif·

YOURSELF.

world is
harvest is

el's are few and
is true this

derfn] era of
means of

neiighbolrs; it is the

'" e see them
of

which is death.
On the left and on

there are masses who are in
in sorrow, in in

wherever you may go. All of
these conditions are the direct result
of of wrong kind of seed.
Our Savior came the doc·
trine of Love. Love God and Love
.your fellow man. is the
panacea for wrong. That is the
court that can be the

of earth before whom can
go the trials which will decide the

of between na'tions.
Love is the panacea, which will
delSltMlIY these and

f'orninu up. Look at it in the
Joe of life. It is the

that will to the la))Drilllg
and to the man

It is the
all
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Ot'llUn4 are
in an honest and
heard the

and with •."
"T1bou 8halt not 8010

with diver, seed.!: lelt the
seed which t1bou 1uut IOwn, and

the be a6/l;U:1CJ,."

have I told my
to that. It is the

man, say8, who

when we this
we often meet with curious re-
sponses. I have known in myexlper'l'
ence where hundreds have
and as wOlllde,r-

satisfied and lifted np, becanse
of the that God was so near
to and wonld never
see those The seed fell
upon the rocks of and when
telltlp1atiion came, it died. It comes in
various forms this Truth. It
m.l.\' be or of

enemie:8, it may be the pre!jucJlice
; or, whatever the cause

that
rootlet that has been started upou

and the evil winds blow
1 }.Ion it is withered and gone.

"And that which among tl'wnuJ
when have

and are choked with
carel and riches and
this and no

sorrow, it will that."
pose I should go to and say these

to you, and say the
'If.W many do you suppose there are
who would to of

He He that hath
let k-im

t1be is this The seed
is the wonl God.

"ThoBe the are
loot then cometk- the tlevil and
taketh away tOOf"d out theW

lest should believe and be

-I Luke 8:
How true that is. for in-

snppose I shonld go to any
or in this

and say to that person "I have a
for you, a that has been sent to
}'oU a dear of yours,
and if you will come me, I will

yon that In this you
1\'i1l receive that which will drive

you and your every
thOu:rlllt of as as you
if you will and your
will never he sick It will de-

and every
affairs. If

is it will re-
store whel'le"er there

on the rock are
den receive the word with

and t1beBe have no which
.a Ivh,ile aAd ttl titn8
I iml away.

"And that wk-ich among tl'wnuJ
(Ire w1ben have
go and are cMkoo with care,
mltl riches aM this
(Ina no to :D6Irfe.Gti,on.

"But that on the are
which in an honest
hal'",ng heard the

with patwnCJ6/'

./laved.

lh&le
<ears to
.8:
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broad-

wisdom will

not 80tO

seed8' lest the
th.ou lwut BOtOn,

viliIC.l/ar(t, be

God
yon.

('TIwu
teit II, dirers

8eed
tlw
Dent. xxii' 9.

('In the >ml1>rui.nn 8010. alia
in the tvithhold not thine
hand: thou knoUicst not tt'ltethc1'
8hall f?ither this or or
whether both 8hall be alike

"-Ec. xi: 6.

come with
his 8heau8 tcith him/'-Ps. cnvi 6.

..TIul"cfl'}rc said He The
btd the labor·

er8 aJ'e . pray ye the
Lord the that he woula
send laborer8 into hi8 Mt"VestP
-Luke : 2.

((AmI another came out the
with a loud voice to

him that sat 00 the Thru.rt in
and reap: the time ·is

thee to reap j the ha·,.·
the c.arth i8 xiv:

8upJ)I)Se here is a man or wom:m
who has talents. talents
ist in one way and some in anothc>r.
God has us various talents and
we are commanded to use them. 'Ve
are forbidden to these talents
under a or, in other
we are forbidden to hide them. P('r·

can not go out and
but

can

BIlJlCk!ltOlle's Comnlenta.r'ies is aters

goes mad on an idea that
You take the inventors of the

and dead; Edison went
Fulton went

and so on down
the whole

who concentrated upon oue th(>Uji!;llt,
and are the men who
but the man who scatters
fails. If you want to learn this Sci·
ence, or , or what·
ever :,'ou maJ call JOu have to ap·

it to your concentrated th(>ug;ht.
1 was not ago, to a

from
upon this of concentration of

He said that the man with
one book was the man you must

avoid in an He
gave an illustration of this
that
told him with one

arJl:ument that could be.
rn the "l
have six which
I read more than do all the rest of
my It is a that every

ft.WlJ""', that the man who mas·

infilnitely better than
if he had not mastered but 8cat·
tpI"ed.

In the of this you
have to concentrate ,Your mind. You
I'an not scatter over all creation.
You must concentrate your nn·
til JOu come into the of
the Realization of this Truth and
when you then your feet are
J lacE'll upon rocks and you can
llever be thrown aside because
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which if
them

and it is in the ".... lU'U"••, of
the disease.

There is a rule to
all would would
out It is the most
rule in and as as a,
b, you would like to do
and like to follow. The rule is this
NClxr think anytJiing

your
suck as y()lt would

to see realized in in
deed and in tf·utk. would
like to that rule demonstrated
for him. You would like to think that
JOu would and be

would like to feel that
JOU would be free from want

ha\'e would like to
feel tJ13t JOU would have
health. the wa.r to any
all of is to think them, If you
want health; let
.nmr ('onvel'l<ation and ,Your mind
dwt>1I upon whenever this
or that disealle comes up and "I
am this or " denounce it and

it an entrance into your mind or

8UDJ}{)se I was at that
dool' HS and there should
l'ome a man tllnt I did not want in

a man that I did not
think fit to come I would say to
him. "You ean not come in you
nre not fit to associate with this beau-
tiful therefore you
must go you can not come in
herf'." another would come
and and I would turn

III down ones did not want
I would not let come in and the ones

thOIIQ:ht be-so is he. The

'Cast throw out the lifeline to your
bl·other. can do

this. man can do it and every
woman can do it. It does not make
any difference how much or how little
one call he must do it in accord-
ance with his and his means.
If we do we are
for ourselves a crop of smlVina:
we will reap in sorrow.

This of the seed Hnd
rellDI.nQ' of the crop' go natnrallaw.
If you sow an acorn, JOu reap an
if j'ou sow a kernel of corn, you reap
an ear of corn; if you sow a of

JOu reap a bead of and
so on down on all of the natural pro-
ducts. With a person who is ,>I"",,,;,.
rel:uli.oa: the ad,-ertisements of
this kind or that kind of sicknless,-
and the papers are full of them-or
one who is about sick-
ness he the first
"How are JOu?" be will go on
and tell he has all the diseases and

,rou a detailed list of his ail·
ments. All such are for
is to the doctors.

the hut as a
live a and the

undertaker has a while to wait.
are no on to

sustain and nourish those diseases.
This is true and reap
what sow. Their mind is filled
with of disease.
think have this think

have that and
have the as a man think-

£'Omes enerusted in bis consciousnes3
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cause
that I was a ..",i..H,,!>l

:md could not have it. Holi!

went on and'
time came-

for me to lecture on I came-
down and lectured in the hall. After
I left tha t lecture room, to all mater-
ial I had a chill on my way
home. I denounced and denied every
vicions I went to bed and'

all and next morn·
up and did my and

the same, and '1'uI"Aflnv
mOl'niing I woke up and there W88 no
ap]larent and I told my wife
that we would go down the to
Norfolk that I to
see what the river air would do
for this devil which wanted me to
own it. That I sat out upon
one of these Potomac River steamers
and let a wind about sixteen
or miles an hour blow down
my until ten or eleven
I went to bed and all
up the
my and was well
noou.

The to their
would have said that such:

treatment would have meant sure
death. I never from the first moment
of that attack gave it entrance into
my consciousness. I denounced it
and denied and when it to
make a home in me, it uot sue·

but was the Trnth.
Truth is that all is and

and there
was no room for sore throat or

an'vtbin2 of that

not let

my
lecturer in this upon

I bad what was called

remember that tl1c'Ogl1t8
are and the thoUJl(llt of a
is but the DrClUh,ecv of its fulfillment.
If JOU admit the that you
have headache or you admit
the enemJ into ,your and you
can not rid of until you have

the uttermost
One

the
I could
throat.

as a
this
to human sense ; a very
severe case. The attack came on duro

and it was so bad that
up chunks of

I washed my throat with

I I would let in. Mr.
Scarlet Fever would come to door
and this house was filled with little
children; I would not let him come
in. ? Because carnal mind says
that it is and until these
children's fathers and mothers are
8ul[flciiently educated to know it could
not be catchinJl(, I would tell him to
go away. Mr.
should come.
him enter.
should come.
enter.

You must stand at the door and
when a comes to you, in your

aud says, I am "Mr.
Sour and would like to
settle in you," say "Get I
have no room for you in me, out;
I will not have it
says, "I am Rheumatism;" you say, "I
have no room for Let it be the
same answer to
you do not want to settle in your
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and thislack of this
Truth?

I thank God that it
power to do my mite to·

rni,,,,hi'v work. The harvetlt
we look we see

filled with sulfer·
will you

them this cup of cold water; will you
throw them the and and
rescue the Will you do
it? That is that I leave
for each one to answer for hiln84!II,
for we all will reap as we 80W.

God to each of us the
to sow Godmoral

bless you now.

the when these evil
come up you that
move, and have your

in and do not evil
under any circumstances or any con-
ditions. This is the and this
is doctrine that must be
The world is for the our
sulfelring brothers and sisters

for the lifeline to be thrown to
them. God commands that
we shall do .it. Will you, I
the name of Jesus do

you to the re-
spllnsibillity to go on and aclm(Jiwl,ed'te

God JOu and not
who is for the

BY BISHOP OLIVER a. SABIN.

Delh'el-ed Before the Christian Science Ch1urch, l\lorning,
November 1904.

what we term THill l'O[IIA)80PBY

AND PHILANTHROPY Otr DJVINIIl Hu·
MANITY, mflking
and out Love 8upreme
to God and Love for your fellows as
you Love YOllr81ell.

the fonrth we find these com·
binations of Christian very
close one another.
It was more necessary in that
than now, becanse were be-

and killed and
stl'OVEid because of their

'l'n.r1av we are, in this re-
ope:nillig that branch of the Christian

In
The

In oth·
theer

I want to talk a little of
this

on with our reg:ola,r service.
This church has been reo

lines of
combined.

we are to
reliigictD of Jesus Christ
and to be prliLcti,cal in its pu:ru.y.

and
very close

into their
one another
another in
and tbat was 80 for to

extent. Even as far as
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that in our
is what we are go-

goes to one of the orcjlimu'y chl1rcbel8,
listens to a beautiful sermon, up
and walks and does tbat year in
and year out. The members the
ehm'ch may so well
that will bow to one another af·
tel' a will one be

be wears and
is a fine person, but there is
lacking in that mode of the
son. LOVE that hold of the real
and true Christian.

We have to
('11U1'('h, and that

to to do.

his tribe

"""',1-,n", in a book of
bad made Ben Ad·

to read a little poem on
tl1(lUll:llt, which I think very ap-

Abou Ben

lam
this

increase-
A woke one fl'om dream of

peace,
And saw, all radiant within his room,

it and like a

hem
And to the presence in his room he

'What writest thou The
raised bis

And with a look made of all sweet

He best who lov€'st best
All both and

1<'01' th€' dear Lord who loveth us
He made and loveth all,

J(epllied: 'The unmeR of those who
love the

'.\nd is mine one?' Ben Adhem
It is not for Us to BaY, I

will take tbis one into my h€'art be-
cause I like him " but it is
for us to take tho8€' into our hearts
who lll'(l' the ehildren of
our Love as broad as and

wide as Love your fel·
low; the universal brotherhood of
lUan and the universal Fatherhood of
God is the upon which this Love
must J!:O out, Jesus tells us if
you Love your there is
no cI'edit for ;I'on d6es
that; but I.o\'e :rour enemies, those

who would you, who
Lo\'e them and

'''',H'1-,,'''' it forev€'r. That IA>ve is the
power eonqu€'l's; the

power that can win. Now, remember
th : In our church, the nam€'8 of
those who are on our

NAME

reillie'd the
'I praJ thee then

WHO LOVES HIS

WIlOU I ..OVE OF GOD HAD

!lIAN.'

the came and
FELI.OW

Next
showed

THE XA!lU:8

The that we carry out and
to our fpllow is the Perfection of
I.ove God. I am not here for the
Jlurpos€' of any kind of re·

bt>liev€'d in or
\-u,,"cu. but I say, in

wny, that churches have be·
,",",ml,L too cold. A person

"'HEN Ln. Ib:N
.\LL TIU:

, not so,
Ren AdIH'1ll
"'R1TE ;\IDa:
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The rich man went to the

the rich
on hit!

WORK for your

st{)Plled at a rich man'.

bu]u21'Y and weary and lick and

'Be

A

'Oh me a crust from your boord

Said the 8S the te3.r·oroJ)8
rolled

Down his thin blanched with
want and cold.

And his face grew grave as he trod
its

And the humble poor" untutur·
ed mass,

Drew back to let the rich man ,

instead of for faults
neighlt.or or this one, and say·

this one or that

I searched for God with heart·throbs
of despair,

'Neath ocean's above the vault·
ed ;

At last I searched in·
most l-

And found there.

as and whitt yon have to
agree when JOu this ChtlrCJD,

that you Lm'e God and you Love
your and that you are
to and carry to the best of
your this universal
of Love and wherever you go
and a chance do or a kind

you will do it. That is onr
creed. All you have to do is to
your Dame to the Sel:retary.

in. you are pure in
;'I'our uwn pure in your own

and God within you will
you out as as an

and then you will have 'a look of char·
and love to to all your fel·

lows.

The service and the choral

Arose and swelled the
. aisles dim

Then the rich man knelt and the
praJer he said

'Giye us Ulis our
bn>ad.'

God is the
That Good is in JOU and me:

'Tis here and and PVI"'MT'wh,p'lI'lI>

And we see.

that the uiliversal reBe-
,"oi!- of God to the and the poor
is the same; all to go to
and God is with us

am to read a poem to close
these n>t1tlar'ks. in
to a little who was beJ!rgilllg
bread from a rich man.

I do not walk
unseen,

He' to me in tender
And all my cheers.
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stn!ng1tb shall

I do not walt
No more earth·'bound I

But swift on my life has
soul-how colnfCl.rtEid!

OWD,

or Alonzo B. £lilII.t.UIIl,

Univenlity. 1329 M
U. S.

To each person
to us, two
will a copy of the
INGTON LJIlTTBB. of the iBaue of
October or any issue of later date.
Send us the names of your
with two cents for each

SAMPLE

'V., Wa,sbington, D.
Lock Box 374.

he may go forth as a of
the sick God.

The of the world are
for the want of this Truth; har·
vest is and laborers are few.
The cry for The
cost of the

.,H'V.'J'V Vllit:ion for esch scholar. It
to to

course. The cost of
board iu the is from a
up. Good comfortable board can be
had in various in the for

and more board for

Address for further paJ:1iculan,
A. General Se(:retary
M N.
Lock Box 374;
Dean of

PHYSICAL

UNIVERSAL EVANGELICAL CaaI.

TIAN SCIENCJlI CaURca ASSOCIATION

is now to all of
the ministers and young
men and young women who wish to
enter the to obtain po.
sitions and wort for

'The church desires to in the
as as as many

workers who are for the
Mission as can found. duties

,of these and
Bi:sb(lps will be, to travel from

heal the sick and
<churches. in their

a church and desire to reIll8:in
of church and such

.sire is aDllro'ved of the BOARD Oli'
COlN'TIl:OL. the oDllortunitv will be of-
;fered them so to do.

In order for Que to fitted to fill
',these he must have a

the lines
and and must go

the INTJlIBNATIONAL MIIlTA-
of this

the and be
tlu)!"Ouft:!lly drilled in the 80
that he may not go forth as a

teacher and Dl"l!,aciler, but that
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here in

a man
were on the on

tes1tim,ony of three perlitOns, will not
believe of this if a th(]lulamd

to it, It is not bec:aw!le
are not honest These
that do not believe in this Science are

as anxions to know the Truth
that will them as we are,
but there is that bola
them down. can not in
it, do not believe in it.
bave been educated to the COIllt!'8Lry.
This is a revelation
to this age. The IIIf you be-

is not a
world who would disbelieve

their evidence was
other eqtlau.y

Here is a a fact that can be
proven hundreds and thclllSliln<ls
witnesses here in the

For
of I

gu:rlralnt4!!e I can one thousand wit·
nesses, and more, of heal·

U"'.UUJ'I!i'" of that can be
seen. You do not have to take
the that weN

but you can find tumors
ditllculties of every kind

chilracter, and .how a
were healed this Bci,enc'e,
the very pl:'lJpl,e,

that would
if

QUlllS1:10l!iI'.--Qflfr Savior
corded in the 1!t1l. ver,.,

St. I
say unto you, He that beUevet1l. on

the works that I do Bhall he do
and works t1l.an theBe

shall he because I go unto
FatMr." I ask whether that fWl)miBe
i8 it iB

doeB not the OhriBtian world ao-
iU it iB not w1l.er6

was tM recalled'
BISHOP first

that tbat
it is.

other I
,,-ant to answer "Wbere was it re-
ell lied ?" never was recalled.
Chl'iatian world does not of
because of carnal mind.

has been to me a mllst extraor·
dhlsr'V fact; I can not undel"fltand
but the fact exists that the world at

99 per cent of I does
not believe in tbis Cbristian besJin,g.

do not believe one word of
and wben it balt been to their
attention time and will
die and never of it. The

majority of are that way.
is that 80?

If a man was in crime and
walit seen two or three persons to
"Commit the crime and perIODS
would go into court and
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and
this

down to
do not

not believe and

as any henllinK recorded in the
Bible.

One of our students in' St.
took a after it was laid aside
on the to be and
laid it on her rubbed a little wa-
·ter on its asked God

desltrcly the belief of death and the
child its e,yes and to its
mothel"'s breast and is a ih··

child. will not
believe it. It seems think it is
too to be true.

What is tnle to sickness
is true in to all the affairs of
life. do not believe it I do
not know; but more and more are

it but it seems like pulllilllK
('ye teeth. The unbelievers will go on
over the of
with sorrow, suffeJrinjit

and
death that

takes them away.
believe and will

I can not sa.v.
ALONZO B. EATON.-This i8

; we have resnlts that
prove it. do not know abont other
J}t'l.JlJle, whether it is on thE'm
or but I know it is on
me, because I see the results from it
ever)' do not recall any pas-
sage in the where this
blessed was recalled. It was
not made with a limit as to when it
was to he recalled. was not made
out as a drawn up,
for hundred ;rears or ten years,

was for all time. It was
for all time. It was meant for

those who believe the

her to the
in

That is almost as

towere

the next

when tell you that we re-
ceived a from the southern
confines of Africa to commence treat-
ment for a woman who was SUIDPl()se:d
would die before the next mo,minK,
and the doctors would not on
her that for cancer hi her abdo-
men, because did not want her
to die under the -and when

came back in the the
woman was and no sv:mtj,to'ms
of cancer, and this fact can be prov-
('0 a many
the world will not believe
it is true.

A woman in had ap-
Jeodicitis. We received
Itt about 11 o'clock to her and at
:l o'clock she was
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off at tbe North
it takes Jeal"S
for to travel to this God
would be there He would be life

He would be l.ove He
would and jf we sbould
go ou and amid the
for' millions and and trillions
of we would be witb

life and Im'e and
are God is and we would be
with him.

We do uot know God 'Ye
know a few that are per·
mitted for us to know. We know He
is our we know He is
we know He we He
is He is

is

and it

,-elous ",,,,,\wi'h

ten Jeal's
years I

onr SaViOl' and the
means ns now as well as
else. world will do as
it wants but it has not recov-
el'ed from the yeal"S of mortal-

and it rnaJ it a
but there has been a mar·

this Science in these
and in the ten
to see it h·ilpleil.

QtJES1'HIN.-Jf!OIV mIL a person pur·
11 is t /utught J

BISHOP SABIN.-The way to
your is to read the
rt"ad the and of Jesus
Christ and other books
the line of this that are in

with it. to God for
that which JOu want. tllle'Olllgll
H is and let mind dwell

those lines and are
of ('111'11111 mind

up with That will
your mind. Tha t the

way I know to mind.
Fill it with tbe true and the
from God'.,. storebouse; that is the

to do it.
is 1II('(III t

God within us," and is IIUlII a

BISHOP SABIN.-XO; man is not a
of in the sense that he is

:a of God. lIan is the son of
God-the child of God; and we
move, and bave our in God and
God dwells in us and we in Him,
Now, we do not know what God as
to His , because we are
told that He

If we should travel
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is

money to
would have

that and It come
down on and make them
the cholera until it would
sweep the

I saw a definition in a book I
was last of epjidemi,e.
It said is fear gone

is very I remember in
that cholera very

bad in St. Mo. The man en-
in business with me was not

afraid as soon 8S the cholel'8
came 1 went up Into

to a certain habit that was not vel'1
to school or Sun-

school or to
who has decent for hhJllIelf
and for his that haa
all been upon
better which has me
and made me ,over new. The appe-
tites and and desires have
been taken away and we can
see new man.

you take the
is what it means, I

take it the of the
world or the at go into

and control it?" I think that
the means.
the case of

pose word should come into the
of that the cholera had
broken out in the
papers would tell about increase
of the number of casea for a
-what would be

did not out of the to'llI7:D--
all wonld go as soon as

who did not have
awav·-thf!l!lll'! reo

true. in it. I think
we are each one of us
is au au individual
and when we pass we will
know one another on the other

same as we do here and we will
know one another but we will
be will be per'fee:t,
because there is in
kiIlgdom that is not per'feetioJD.

what we tMnk
go into the atma,-

and become absorbed into the
mentaUtiea our men'

ROLAND B. HAzARD.-I that
what we think has up-
on ourself and also influences some-

else. We are told a moo
thi:n-kEtth.J so ia M."

That to my the
thougllt I had some time ago on that

A person is
in the or in wrong; as
this of ours is up from
the food we we take on semblan-
ces of that If we are
in carna] we grow more car-

more and if we are
in the our are

on on
pure It is creation on
all the and we so to

re-created. The old man has
away, or the old

therefore we are up new

I can look back upon my
of ten years ago, and see what I was
then and how and what I
am now and I realize that am a

man an around.
I I was addicted
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(Oontinued on fltJg6 231.)

When was a young fel-
reg;arlled a man of years

and a man of was
to pass out. Now a man

is not consider'ed as old a8 he
to be. But take a man of my

he has to have a cane and
with one foot in the

northern in
climes any
cholera. I received a some

later there was some very
imlnnl',t:Rl1lt bnsiness that my
attention and I should come
that the cholera had abated. I went age;
up to my the go lim,pillig
had a rotunda that went clear from grave
one street to the and whieh or- that all to
diIlarily 'was filled with from two to be there. is way it used to
three hundred men, be. Seven years ago, when I came in.-
politilcs. etc. But this there was to this I had all these fea,l"B--
not a soul iu the whole ex- from a bald head clear down thl:'Oulgb

the clerks and servants and that me, diseased bent over,
was at ten o'clock at I asked no

clerk where all were, stomach so to. that was
and he said were all me in and other
fUller.lus, that one conld not go out I am not to detail
and hire in the of a now. Of course, I to die
wagon or 1f88 soon. If I to ruB
f'91'T'Viinll' corpses. I went to across the street to catch a car, some
my room there had been a train kind friend would say, "Take care of
that I could .on and out you are and you
of the I would have gone; but must not do If I went out on
there was , and I never a a cold would say, '·Bet-
worse in my life than I did for ter on yonr because
two or three hours of that un- are not any and you
til I the best of carnal must prepare; must be car-efllll,

mild to some of them. It was not un- self and result of these
common for persons to on down on me
street and be dead before could of

them acro88 to an and
was to be ele:ared up.

the matter with them free and then
had bed on them and left me. I
were from eI!eetlL freedom in my

Now consider this of old and and my
age, for instance. all In mind was free and to feel
.lel age; that we have been young and when
to believe in it. What is the rentt
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the of the Board of Con-
and have to pay, for sueh memo

per dues.
Those who to this are

subor-

of
meets

and will
and other

is deem·
of the

that

who in
with the Board of Con-

control

are known as Evan-
Christian Science

tIle entire church.
4. Local

din'lte

and one

ex{'reise such
control their ju,rlglllelilt
ed necessarJ the
church at

3. There one

X. W this
The business of this is

t'oDliucted a of twelve Bish·
known as the BOARD OF CONTROL.

This Board has
over the local

and

also in
Annual Conference

in on the first
after the first in the month
of of each and every Ad·
dress General 1329 :M

.10
8.33

BuZ,sc,.blltim'R please do not
is for a new SUb-

Of an old subscrip·

copies .............•.

SPECIAL NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS.

The of the Church
hus been much since our
last I will I/tate the
principal of the

In
fail to
,criber or
lion.

ADVERTISING RATES GIVEN ON APPLICATION.

Single one year,. 1.00
Eleven one
United and 1.00
Europe, South America-in

those in the Postal
Union .. ...... .. .. 1.26

Oriental Asia, with postage addi·
tlonal •• 1.00

SINGLE COpy RATES:

Enterea at the post-Omce at Washington,
D. C., as second-class mail matter.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES:

One
100

OLIVER C. SABIN, EDITOR.

ALONZO B. EATON, ASSOCIATE EDITOR.
OLIVEB C. SABIN, JR., - BUSINESS MANAGER.

1.
made. and

is now established one where in the
be any-

five or more

to
the

Secre-
'Vhpn is

charter will be issued

(lCl"Sons shall the
of the "Board of Control" of the Uni·
'ireI'l'lal Christian Science
Cl;urch Association for

as thecentral

SCIENCE To
become a member of this \:UIJln:u, per-

to make
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and
the

of the Gni\'ersal
{:;'hristian Science Church AS8ocia-

said church all such
the DI''''UlJ'lJ

<U' and the General Sec-
All

to the members of
touch with God's

eadl one will be made
"'1-1LI,. HAPPY, and PROS-

PERors, thus
and

and Deacons who
10 local churches are to receive com-
missions from the Board of ContI'ol. the

Sci-

may be
of the

but
shall

located
, S, A. The

shall

whose5.
it shall be to travel. and
cburches, shall be sent out
Universal
ence Association as
are prl)vilded tlu>re1ror,

session shall consist of one month for
which the shall pay .Jl'vu.vv,

BI'1lll('hes of this
pstablished in difft>rent
world as shall r€'1[}ui:re,
all commissions and
be issued from the
in n.
fil'l!lt session of said TT",h..,,,,,,Hv

('ommence in the month

and of said Church Associa·
tion to cover the world as SOon as

with a of this
Ileflllll12 Truth.

6. The said Church has establish·
in the of a Uni·

""""0"'" known as THE INTERNATIONAl,
METAPHYSICAL for the

of these
how to heal sick and demo

om'ltrate the domain of dominion
lines. This col·

shall be in session nine months
in the ;real', the months excluded be·

and Eaell

take
care over their

necessarJ expenses inci-
advallcelineliit of the work.

a brother'I,}'

and extend the band of love and char-
wherever it is necessary. and the

healer shall treat as
well as any other ailment. The aim

Each local dml'ch as soon as organ-
ized and in condition do so, shall

a healer whose it shall
to treat all member's of said church

and such of their fami-
I ies nre upon them for
SUppOI'(. Endl member to
local churcltt's shall pa.)' of their sub-
stanee and
for the of said
Endl loeal church pay the sum
of (tile I h,lIar each Jear for each of its
members, to the
-cal Christian Science ChUI'ch Associ-

which money is to he used in
the employment of tra\'PIHI:' BislholJS
and other
dent to
These Davmlentll are to be made on or

the 31st of December in each
and evelJ' year.

Local churches shall
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work

can be for-
at your

lSe(:retary has

midst with()Ut

s0-

cieties are now each and
one should prc:tmtltb re-4[)l'II!'an·

ize under this amended and
in

with the amended law. I feel
with proper on our and
the and reliance
our

obtain ftve persons or more of like
and for a and full

instructions will sent to you
the General of the Univer-
,sal Christian
Church and the mode of

and of proiceduftl
and whatever eXJ)enses

may be attached to
warded to said
cOI1VelrlielrlCe. after

to you.

Each and every person reads
this should see to it that a church or-

is established

will
blessed and will cover whole

and eVflr'V1wh'i>", we will ftnd
our church members under
the banner of Divine love and pr.aeiie-

DIVINIl which i8 a
union of CHaI8'1'IANITY and HI11l1....:.·

TY. It is an of all cute
of ecclesiasticism and us all
in common touch with the universal
Father who U8 with univer-
sal The creed of the church is
that you love God with all your heart

B.
is 1329 M ""U-t:'llL,

D. C. All

and continue thereafter as
aforesaid. Persons to
a course
should address

whose

for tuition are
persons once taken the
are entitled to take such
ate courses as be dellired.

It seen that we are combin-
the PHILOSOPHY AND PHILA.:NTHBO-

PY OF DIVINII HUMANITY; in our prac-
tice in this There Is no oth-

church in the world which takes
care of its in this way. Per-
IOns need not feel are not
welcome in our church because
are poor. Is like it
vanishes when confronted the
Truth. The the Truth which
heals is the that we are
God's and are
entitled to .,..",,,..,,,+hli•...,,,

not necessities of
of life as well.

eVf!rv1'hirlo and God pours out
and in

and we, His are entitled to
these if we our·
selves in line we can receive
them. There should be no poor memo
bers of our church. If are poor,
it is are not in halr1Iu)ny
with God's universal law of univer.
sal 'nllr>nlv
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the-

pla1tform mut

it come to me that or
Wlilshing!:on, in United ICIUll".'llB ot

is the where that
church is to be loc:ated. and further·
more, it has come to me that

must be ol'Jil;anized
lines of CHRISTIANITY and J:1tfKA.Nr.ry.

it must reach up and acknowl-
the Fatherhood of God and reach,

out in the Universal Brotiller-
hood of man.
as broad and wide as
SbClwiinll that this work is from
that God is our Leader and that in.
Him we move, and have our

and that He does our
every and our
conlldence we forth to the
this of our
believjinll that it will sweep
and will reach out and lift up

the
bUlIKr,Y. the and

of all of our brothers and sisters.
until we shall all

be in of universal
universal and

versal peace, here and nOW, vindicat-
the TroUt that the of

and love your neiighll:1or
and the more
are carried out in prllctice,
er will the members the

of Truth. Let those cavil
about this and that who may, but we
combine ourselves in
tion under aforesaid
for of broad·
cast all over world this blessed

which makes UB free.
In our church man and wo-

man go upon IlQUALITY,

The is a man, the
op a woman. The members of the
Board of Control of about
half men and women. God
made man, male and female made He

and woman is as much man 88

man is man and to use a
kBown upon in a
very measure, the way
toward heaven for others to follow.

We know God will this re-or-
because it is the

; it is the lines
The of the

&8 written in all the nations of the
that we are on the

of a aw'akeniing in religi<1D and God is within ue.

BISHOP.
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BY JlARY O. SABIN.

in Divine Meta-
Love. If

It is a
that

one throws out the vibrations of
Love settlpg-in return-in that per·
son's consciousness. If one has the'
consciousness of it :tIlls;
the beart with a of rig:hteouSI-
ness and holiness. In other it
ill the of the crop from proper'

In our we propose'
to ont this If we·
have a member who is the'
church has a under
whose it is to heal that sick one'

God. If a member is suffel"-
from is the of

the when to treat
that evil: have

is built upon wrong ideas. We-
must poor
are our brothers and 88 well
as the rich. 'Ve are commanded to>

the widow and the and to
minister unto those who are under
necessitous conditions. Unless we do

we are in our
What we want is a church :tIlled with
members who Love to do all these acts:
of and who do them be-·
cause Love to do them not be-.
cause it is a

Church has reor-
which my hus-

band calls "The and Phil-
of Divine

have and am, mnch inter-
ested in the progress of this new
movement. What world needs is
a church that is with

and I am
sorr,y to say, has become too formal;
the members of a church some-
times for years, not all the
members that to

do not seek to know them; all too
stiff. The minister

comes into the from his back
room, the choir prayer is of-

the then beDledic-
and the minister returns to his

room and thence and the memo
bers go to one an-
other and sometimes not even that.

This kind of a is not the re-
which has a to warm

the heart and soul of man. What we
want is a that is :tIlled with
Love; active such as
our Savior ; Love for one an-

both rich and poor. The
church that is maintained for
the bene:tIt of the if there be any
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it is founded npoD

of hUl1nanity.
A revolution is as much in

the modes of church as it
is needed in the Faith held dif-
ferent chnrches.
gen.erally. believe in prslyilllg
sick and it is doubtful if a Chris:f;iJJLIl
minister could be found in the
trict of who did not believe
in for the sick; and
;rou come to thE' matter home to
them and ask them to
er God does heal the sick or
.. will not do it as a rule. Some

but the that heals
the sick is but
Churches do not and
do not it. in this new
\:lllln':JI1, propose to what we

to make the
to the rich and the

poor this as
the air of heaven to all who be-

to our church. Those who want
must oqranize

and themselves into line and God
will raise up and
wherever are needed.

It is a beautiful one that
warms the soul and us a feeling
of when in
work of Divine or in other

when we are in the prliletice
of this PHILOSOPHY AND t"BILA,NTUIIJo-

PY OF DIVINlll HUMANITY.

it

wherever seems to me

as wen as ouris ourDeIS,

house;
tbo'USllDd and one vicissjituliles

'which we are to

pleastllre, and our c)'lurch has made

to do that.
Churches all over the broad

panse of the world will be estlilblilsh·
ed with these Our aim
will be to this doc-
;trine of

,in
into

,comes necessary to to our sister
or brother the hand of the hand
of the hand of broitbEtrly kind-

care,
and to make our church

and our more than
is known in any other church. Per-
'sons must not be from this
,church 'm account of
will not be poor To those who
come the church in faith
,and learn how to deIDollstlrat,e, God
will of His
abundance of every kind aud charac-
ter. One should have not

for himself for his
and should be surrounded with the
'comforts of even as much as the
'llecessities. All to us, and
we must claim our and we will
::receive what 'Ire ask.

I the new church is to
'be one which will become very popu-
Jar with at as it
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I was not afraid

tbQlugltlt has done for

all will
ed.

That is
me. It has made me a
ous, active man, and I have
I have and I have
abundant; and I have
which makes me free from this SD-
called carnal mind. Carnal mind is
what the world down. If the
world could that there
could be no another

be-
have

a8 Jesus had and we would
walk the clouds and we
walk with God; universal
trend of the na-
tion the world
until came how to un-
do is what holds the pea-

If we wonld follow
His do as He told UI,
believe what He those who
believed on Him should never see

there would never be another
death. We have the and
have other which are
fuHilled, and ill cOIning

and death will

(OofttinU6d from ,pGgill 223.)
young I was young, because Bolomon
tells us, ItAs a man 80 iB

and instead of I
now 174; instead of my mus-
cles as as any old
of my muscles are as hard 88

iron and I am as and as
an athlete.

DUlriD,2 the month of
_"'....'", I had a every

Sundllys and the Fourth of
and I weut onto the ocean. One
it was so the two ski:ppen
whom I wanted to
but I told them was out to a
certain about miles
out in the ocean, that I was

some :flsh. did not say a
w,ord for were as brave as
but when we out into the mouth
of the which is said to be
about the worst on the Maine

the nose W88 in the
waves all time. Then I
said that I did not we could
catch any :flsh OD uecount of the
l'611gb,neIIB of the waves and for them
to turn around and come home.
When we one of them said
that he had never been out in as

Christian Science
October 1904.

becomes man
tliiB so-called death f

BISBOP SABIN.-This que II t n
OO(:ODle8 of Ull after we p8.81

over this so-called river of death" is
one that the of all
the world and has done so Bince the
earliest of man. VarioUl na-
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that is
a a loaf

to our credit. If
that goes

yoo
noll:1o<lly knows "whem

" if JOu will me to use
of our Southern Con·

gressman. Then there is a £re:nelraI
{'latHn", of balances j and the fi·
nal we am found to ha\'e
done more drtuou8 acts than we have

we are allowed to enter into the
or go with and thf'm

forever and and shout
"A1o"'l" On if we
are found to be we are told
to go on the left hand. How far we
travel we are I do not
know; but we are into what
is termed hell. Hell is said to be a
bottomless whem you am thrown
in and it filled with brim·

and JOu forever

should be
the lines I have mentioned.
in Christian have heeD
to believe when we pass

over this river of the will
go to heaven and the bad will go to
hell. In other those who
after a sinless
life in with God's

go to heaven. We will have to be
befOl'e we know whem we are

to and we will go
whem our record will

be looked into. If we did
wrong while on that is
down us; every lie that we
tell down us, every

we talk abont
backbite our nei6tllOO,rS,
a6tllinlst us if we
of that is
JOU go to chnrch
It waJs toward h ..inaiina

but one gen·
all na·

philosoplJlY whichor

tions various
eral runs tht'ou6thl[)ut

is
was the
Chinese His philoSOl)hy
was not intended for a No

of was connected
with it. He enunciated the
prine'iplle of between man and
man. The fil'st was

to the and the gmrern·
then to their

and those who were over
+hl ..i111 •• absolute ho.,"'''ir1J

man and man. That com·
whole of the

Conflllcius. and

whether be semi·
barbarous or savage, in the fn·

meet the wishes of known a8
to others as the Great

and some as the Gmat First
those who do will in a
state of and those who do
wrong will of IllIIi!lel'.Y.

The that I call
a that I know of in the world
that does not this

of
af·

inasmuch as he
j.n •• ... j''''olt-r to the as the first

canonized Confu·
his the

relii2i<lD of the empil'e.
All other have a or

of love and hate connected
with thf'm j but them was neither of
these in this of Confucius.
Not a moral sentiment was
or a moral action set
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enl}ujith for
would be nil i""""'1I",,,nf

is as if

is a condition of mind. We are ill
heal'en or we are in hell here and now
as om' minds are conditioned. If I
sow the seeds of the world and of car-
ual the crop of sickness
and sorrow, death and am
in hell. That is all there is about

There are in the of
lots of who

are in bell. There are lots of
who are in heaven. As their

minds lire 80 are,
and when we pass over this vale to
the or over this life to oth·
er side of this so-called I take
it that it'will be no more than if we
should pass from one l"l[)Qm into an-
other, I were in
this roolll. and I should take off my
coat and go into other. I wouln
go on with my work. If it were

to a on this
side. I would go on in this same
work:

tllllt

heul·(I.
Thi8 or th£' rellilziion which

lIIukl's \18 ,vhich us en-
tl'llIU-e into this other is a re-
I of It is a

work of man is a work
of ; work of Realization.
lOU shall know the Troth our Sal'ior

aud the result of such
is that will hal'e freedom. is
H mntteI' of not a math'!"
0: emotion. If a man free and full
of this exuberance and
of the and full

and forever. An idea nsed to come
into my mind that was 80lrnethi,ng
like these see of coal
wines. sections. Then

go to another and there is
shaft ron out on that level and 80
down. I that had

Sl>ctions all way down and there
lmold be fellOW'll brim·
stone at each one of these to

fire Of course, it is
to think that intel-

would ha\-e such an
ices. It would be
if about 65 per cent of the Christian
world did not belie\'e inas-
llIuch as it is such a \'ery popular

still believe in
do not care what the church

all teach the lllllDe (lor'trine_
SIIDle form or othel·. of I

d1"l[)IlTJed the literal idea of
but 11&1\'1' no more

up the brimstone than
Ull the ; and

to up the idea
than have the idea that

to burn because
are one and same all

sustained the same nntlurrii''1i
in the same way.
tbat is not my idea of the

In the first heaven
is not some far off hut we are
told our "'''' 'U'-, in tha t the

God within us. When
BE' was askffi as to "'hel'e it was, He
laid that we rould not look here or

there and Lo: hel-e it or
10! there it is. that it did not rome

but thnt the of
God is ,,·itbin us. In other
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us, when

the road of the
Truth which make.]

my

what your
the caule tbi"

in
I

that Bome perBonl r6l!tpond nJIlIdi·
to Divine and are

Our Savior. the Book

us free.

us back God; take Him as
our

these come to
and Realize that we have a
whose hand is held out for us to
grasp, who
wa.r of
sorrows, unto all of our

and much more uri1l1in,0'

thun we are to receive; Ol1nn:ipc:ltelnt
All·liOO'C1. Eternal

in whom we
have our If we pass on

hOildiDIl this we mU8t
pass we are nearer the ; we
aloe nearer and we are
nearer the ladder of
than we can he
thrOullth that wicked road.

There is one which
and that is the

who is and when we Beal-
ize that we live in that Lo'\e
covers us, us, and sustains us
in and

BISHOP SABIN.-The person who
asked that has the same ex-
nIP,.i"""" that all of us I do Dot
know of way to answer

ion of Realization. It is a relligjion
in which JOu Realize in your con·
sciousness that you are God ,c:uuUi!'iU-

His that JOu
move, and have your in this

Divine and that He is
more to than you are

and that it is your to
and

tra,"elinl! up this ladder of
Universal We will trav-
el on for millions and eons of years
until we come into that
where we will know as God knows.

Some will take than
others. A man who dies red·handed in
crime and is no more It for
heaven after he dies than is he be-
fore be dies. as in bell before he
died and he is in hell un-
tH he sbal I himself out and
come back to
cOlllfeslsing his sins and prop-
er recompeuse. Until he does he
will remain but there is no
such as an lost 8Oul.
The way is and the is

on the side and all
shall be redeemed Jesus
Christ. We have record of that in
the and the will come, and
the time must come, when pVI.rvthinll"
that God ever had in tbe
man, will be redeemed; for nothi:ng
shall be lost. How it will take
these poor, lOuis to

it is not for me to know. It
will take some than it will
UUllel"J!!, but the moral of the lesson is
this Come to the know the
beautiful of Jesus Christ i
know came to save us and
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ill
It is

in differ- '
from where the

pa1tiellts we have re-
and

were Drl[)binll" for a
ent of the
bullet was; it was peI'fectly OOll\.8tly.

that is neitber here nor
the discussion this qUie8tiOil.
true that some

and
sometimes almost
and at other takes
and in other cases, still
The same with the same
earnestness and the same power
are one case that is
sta,ntlllnE!Ously may handle others
last a time.

have known as many as to
have one case under treatment that
respOltldE!d and well in a sbort

and the same may
workinR: on others for with

no aDDa:reIlt result. I can not
this is so. Oftentimes a pa1tieIlt

is nnder onr of cumula-
tive a dozen or more
healers. One n4>l.....nn'a mind may be-
off and may not a BeaU·
""".IU''', may have a clouded to-

but to-morrow be all but
where we a dozen or tw,pnf'v on a
csse, such are not
ble with all of the and
the may have the same
trouble.

He went down into His own COlllltry,
could not do these many
m1lirbty ones, because of the universal
unbelief. I know that unbelief
is the world that is the cause
of all death. When a person is
in like our for

sick; the doctors com-
mence to out in bulletins
the condi tion of his and all the
world reads the newspapers and holds
the that this certain per-
son is on the verge of death. Then

commence to express these
he is to die."

Now that universal that
man is to makes such a
Btr'OD,ll" pressure that I do not know of
any case such a
well. A Massacbussetts lSellator,
died a few weeks ago,
time I believe that

him alive
but tkis universal tb()Ug:ht,

the doctors
is too "LA"...,,,,.

Senator who died last summer, or
take President Garfield wbo died
fur,,,nt',,. odd years ago.
siean on the face of the eartb could
have cured President Garfield in four
weeks; hut tbis universal

you say, the most
surgery, killed bim.

..
Christian Rcience

October 1904.

assumes a

we have a
does the

back to 1i81

BISHOP tSABIlil.--TJlat

which came
chusetts.

in M888a-
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asks the

of God and the
of man.

When
" of conrse,

It is an excep-
tiollal emit', and those that do take

can not heal the sick.
Now, awa)' back when I was a

in this a woman
came to me to be treated for catarrh.
I t was a case, from a mor·
tal mind 8he came to me
e"ery , and whole heart \vent
out her and I felt so sorry for her.
I did do her an.r but I

the belief of catarrh all and
she went away. It was bEocause my
s.nuVillthlies went out lind made a re-

of the disease. say am.
hurd-hearted no\\', because I can not

with their diseases. Do
JOU not see if I I would kill
the power which God has me to
heal and at same time aD. a,b..

the person to whom
s.nUn:llthi'I' went. I have no sym-

for e,·il. Disease is evil. Want
is edt kind of is
evil. If you it sYlup:atblY
make it real; you
gal' on horseback that is what you
lun'p done.

sho/lll1 you treat-
ments!

BISHOP rule is this.
Whel'e tllPre is a ease. for of
an acnt<" it I will
jo!it down and treat that case until
that Ilt'lil'f of fl'ver is gone. Some-
tilllPS will take sometimes
not so It ever takes

en'I'
road.

is not true. She assumes that it
does reflect back to us. When it does
reflpct back to us it is our own fault.

If a healer takes a case to treat and
makes a of disease in his
COllscieDlce, he stands in the same po·

that the of doctors
do. He is liable to have the disease
faHtened on his own , because of
the belief in his own mind.

Take the doctors who prl!lctiee
for

almost
hem1: disease. it is
that make a
die of that disease. The celebrated
Dr. who was
one of Garfield's made
diseases of his and
he died of heart trouble. It is because
of their in theIr conscience
the called dis-
-ease.

is no reason a healer
shoul<l not the disease the same
as a if he makes a of
the but he not heal the
sick. That is one can not
do. If a healer realizes the of
disease he is no healer of the be·
cause he can not heal the sick.

who reali1..e what is can
heal manifestation. Disease is a
cl-eation of what we term mortal
mind. that belief in the
mind and you have the dis.
-ease. It does not an,v differ-
('DCI' what it whether it is Rrial1lt'lil

or or what-
a II go the same

realization of the
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ness that tells us how much we are to
do and what to in certain cases,
and it is a \'er,r safe monitor to fol-
low. in a case
sounetlling seems to tell me that

is well and I need not treat it
and and

word that it is
treatment."

Xo rule can be laid down.
am a Scientist a:1/d I

been a numbe·/'
!Icars, 'Witk a so-called disea8e. I
no in but ap-

I can not Meal
What is the reason thAs'

BISHOP SABIN.-The most difficult
we have is ourself.

'fhe second most difficult is
the very dearest and nearest
we have. You over that and

and you so you can treat your-
self the same as you treat

hut you have to where you
can the of disease in
your own or in yonI' own

It is a matter of prllctilce.
last snmmer, in I mashed

this hand. For the first instant
it took considerable to con-

my carnal mind that it did not
but do not think it was five

minutes until all the left. J
threw a handkerchief over my hand.
to that hand out of my and

then treated as a
It reaIization of

the allnesl of which
the belief in in this 80-caIled
matter. It is the Realization of this
A lInesl of of course. we
are all babies in this and it

in

than an hour; after a case
has been for some these in-
stantaneous cures are not so fre-

But as to whethel' it takes a
time or a short no geIlel"lll

be laid down. Some of
helilillgs I have ever ..nl"wn

rnJ' have been done in les8 than
ten minutes. Others JOu wbat
we call a snllD'ISb()t tllOlJlght, the real·
ization of the and go on

in a short come np
other cases,

an may 80

as the other.
I think the most effective way to

trl'tlt a case is For
you hate a number of cases to

as most of us have. take the
bad ones, the ones that mor-
tal mind says are and I them

Then I go on and treat
that of cases, them short

and then go back on to
tbe treat a and
come back and go all this

of cases then go
others treatment. In

that way, before the work is
I have gone that spe-

cia I I ist as often as times a
It is the most effeeth"e way to

cure that I of. .
Take a case that is considered very

with an acute diseull!(>. death
you in the aud

treat that caSe way the
aud it is not uncommon for it

to be well in the But I
think that we have inward conscious,
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go-
met a man
at the side

ask-
said:

Moe tee

tion.
r will two wherein

the word was About three
or four years ago, a
friend mine want-
ed me to come down and see some

at the Hotel; a Ilel!1tlll'J;..

man and some who in
California. One of the women W88

a very
woman. I was

with tbis friend of mine and a
of in her room.

While we were one of the

them not touch them.
Then other and
fiercer and more but

would not touch becaull8
the Realization of' their own power
and this God-Pow-
er, was held the pri80lllers.

are fast into the power
and dominion that God we
should exercise. When we were cre-
ated we were power and we
were dominion if we
where we can exercise this God

pelrfe,ctl,Y, then we will
command

and it will
Peter and the other

up into
\'!tho was
of the walk. He accosted

them for and
Look 00 'U8. Silver and
noo6} but BUell. a8 tDf;l1wwe
to tkec. In the name JutUJ fllll;rtJr:l:_

I command to up and tOaZk/"
He up and walked. waa
the word. is the word of

with a ReaUm-

'can
word can

very new, very
I mean since

Read the book of
Mflrt:Vrs and you will see some
of those were lion's
.df"ns and the lions would not touch

for some to the
Realization than others.

But you have to
same rule to your own self that you
.do to in

Re:alizaltioln, in your own
of the Truth of
\Vhen you can do

from my own
J'on will never fail to have a he:iIJilng.

SABIN.-The word
as understand it. You

word of' with the

it
'is that we can not have power all
'the time to the word? could
'stand here and you incidents
·of the word was and
instantaneous resulted in a

number of cases, and I could
you other thousands of cases

where we did not have the power to
word. The is cOIning

when we will
'the word as Jesus and when we
,do. we will have instantaneous heal-

I think it will be soon that we
the word at will. The

be as an in-
from when we

with that inllipir-ati.on, we will
heal every

This is
new to this world
its re-lawlikeniDlg.
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on

know
but

to
made thee
line.

It used to be a wonder to me
we could heal who said
did not believe in it. The first time I
went to a Christian I told

that I did not In
and tbat I was her.

The next time went to I told
her same She said that it
was not necessary to have but
that I must be that God
should beal me. I said I was and I
was healed. I had these
time and com-
menced to believe. You can not make

believe it Is 1m-
Belief comes from evideJlce.

evidence from facts
your on your fac-

and when you con-
vinced a true tbat con-

other bel1llin/l.

I believe the same rule
in the word that does in

No cau be ac-
iu answer to the

prayer of )i"'aith or
wbichever you call it. A pertIOn
wants a healer to heal 01' pray
to God that he be bealed. The
healer has tbe Faith and the prayer
is answered in response to the heal-
er's prayer. I that is where
Faith is. I bave ofteu of
tbis. You can a list of cases al·
most as as your hand or there·

that will tell you, "Accord-
Faith has

that

his horses. That
tbe word had heen apll)kein
he knew he was cured.

dies of company came into her
room with her furs on. was
a cold and one of the ladies
wanted to know where she was
She said she was out to take a
car ride; that she had heen suffering
with a headache all and she

if she
she could ride it off. Thi8

old said: don't you
80me of these Christian Scientists to
beal ?" She "I w1ah
would." I the "Your

is gone." Well now, that
woman did not know bow she was
<:ured. knew abont Sci·
enN". and she had no faith in

The other np and
ran over to her and "How do
you feel?" She tbat 1 had
thrown some influence over
her. said "1 feel all but
my headache gone." Tben the
ph::vsician came over to me and want-
ed to kno\\' I had ; I told
her that I had done
spl)ke'n the Realized her Perle<:-
tion in God. That was the
that healed

Whetber faitb is all that is ne<:es-
sary is about wbich I am
doubtful. A was run over

a milk wagon near tbe Baltimore
.& Ohio before anotber
Scientist and could run to

the wagou wheel ran over his
left below kuee aud made a
very sore. 'The young
fellow on the
The word came to me, and
be up, 8S

well as he ever was and ran after
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viction comes down ,rou and
you have the belief; but some·

has to have the Faith. I think
in the of cases that come to

aud it is the same with every heal-
er who has a many cases, the
paltiellts do not know about
this Science; are grasp-

at a straw; it is tbe last resort.
The have them no

take this as grllbt)ing
If the Scientist takes it

up. the Faith. He asks God.
in and an answer to his

nnd the sick one the ben·
efit of thnt prayer.

Ev'ange,liclU Christian Science Ch:urch, 1904.

was child and tbat she
had niP,-f"",'t "",,,,uu.. , but it was one of
the beautiful of the
that these doctors did Dot want the

One last summer the doctors
were to force a young
friend of mine to the for an

All friends were cr;r·
"OperatiOlil," and .,

when I came on the scene. The moth-
er alone stood solid. She "Xo;
no no " When I
came that made two. I held the same-

and in about a
Joung took a dislike to that doc-
tor and would not have him in the-
house. She refused to take his medi-
cine and so bad to call in anoth·
er doctor. Of course, I was very
mudl interested in the second
and the first visit I asked tbe
doctor what caused tbis trouble. He
reuilielcl. "Your Father is the

one who can tell I did not
say then; but I was
well satisfied with that answer. Tbf"D
I asked him bow it would take

MISS VAN VOAST.:-I want to say a
little of the of this of
Truth. I had a about ten
ago, from a young

in very distress. Her
friend bad bad an but it
had not beeu successful and the doc-
tors wanted the but
were afraid she not live

and were waiting, hOlping
she better. This
wrote to me in and
can not have bel' die and you

me. It seemed such a terrible
even to me, that hesitated. I

went to Colonel Sabin and he told
me to go ahead. Three ago I reo
ceived a letter from the

doctors did not think it was
necessary to have another
and that she was ver,Y much better.

time I go to see " she
"she has a difff'rent kind of

medicine. I have bcen tbe
Ilodors the and I
now want the medicine Of
l'OUl'se. I of the doc·

held the Truth that she
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to lily This that I
have been for; this man be-
lieves verJ much as I do. He be-
lieves that Jesns Christ is the Son of
God. He believes more than I
because I was not in the
then the of this pa-

I was If"d into the and as
the to break I to re-

and beC'ame more interested and
at last to write letters and
re('eh-e answers and I was

to the of
where I had a chance to receive a
g:re'afe'r of this Truth and

to SllJ, this that
nnll"-I"i1",,, is one

lIn. ROBERT WEIR.-Jesns Christ
said..4 Il:,ifh thine
fluid-llf. 1t'hile thou art not,in th.e way
with lest at any time the adver-
Hary d"li'T" tlwe to the and the

d('lin'I' thee to the and
t11011 'Hi cast into I
xu.'! Ill/to Tlwu
IIWUtlH ("(mw out Hlt'IlFlJ,

tile utf",'most
A woman who had

for man,\' ,\'pars, decided to the
Hod method of and did so.

till' fir!!t she made
Jlrogt'ess toward health, then

inflHIIIIIwtioll of the infestines set in
was and within a few
hours was O"erC'ome: then for

fp,,· made progress to-
ward I'PI'O\·f'I',v. when the same symp-
toms and were over-

; tOl' the time. in the COllrfole
of th(' o('xt few thf'se same

bel' to well and he "You will
have to on Jour Savior; I can
not tell." I came away ..
isfied that she was
rll)Jldly, as she
this wonderful
in such wonderful wa.}·s.

YR. EBE:"I F. EAToN.-The sister's
J1:"mark God in most won·
(J('rful ways, to my mind how
was led into this Truth.

Some two Jears ago, we received a
little at onr on New

How our name, I
am unable to saJ; but in this oalIlOill-
let there was an adv£'rtisement

Jon would
sent a nnmber of on this

This little inter-
estffi me. and I was anxious to see
more of so I my ten cents
and to my a shower of
Xl'w Iiteratm·£'. of it
was excellent; some of it was not so
excellent. That which I considered
not so exeellent was,
now I Hindoo or re·
incarnation. was to
me. In one paper that I
there was an article reincar-
nation nnd one for reincarnation. I

it was llll eX(,f'lIent ('han('e
for me to deeide. 'md I read both of
them. After I finishetl the two arti-

I said to I have enllnl:l't1
of that.

About a ;rear ago, paper came to
my home calle() THE WASHINGTON
NEWS I,ETTER. When I - hold of
this paper I found it bad thClUl!hts
it that were to my

in and I
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from

same
He is Bore

all theto be Rrelltly

not understand how it was that
toothache should come back on
and afterwards I found out that
had read an account of Mrs.

to the dentist and a
tooth taken and she said
knew that if Mrs. had to have a
tooth taken she have to
have hers taken

What I started to tell wu a.
case of a heart
disease. There was a deal of
fear around that was
around her was full of fear. I treat-
ed the and
and she also and
the heart trouble left and iD
about two weeks and a half sbe
out of bed. All her had left

altllo\Jgh I had not eape.
them; treated

A was
tuberculosis of both

because to me there ia
no such as and a
treatment of flve minutes cured him.

nsed to I first came
into Christian if 1
could have one I
would be the on

and I am now. I am
aU time; and it makes me
to th ink cases I used to
think were so are
lle:::iUe:::'Ll, Ulr01Jgh this method.

ALONZO B. EATON.-I

treat a case without treati.ng &gIIUDJlt

e8IleciialJly where I know
have been

pbJrsician for a

cine?
The lesson is : ((Be not de-

iVlVliVIVIJ'. God is not what-
soever a man 80weth that shall al-
BO reap!'

MR. WINIFRED WHITM'AN.- The
brother of me in
mind of a case that to me
not A to me
with toothache. The toothache was

and wanted me to treat
her. I her and it left. In
about five minutes it came back on
her I treated her
and it went away. next time I
saw her she said tooth hurt
her so bad she had to it taken

and as soon as it was
it did not hurt her any more. I could

Your had of the
case and was concern-

the matter. to God for
an for I was

anxious to know what had brl)Ultht
about that this passage of

((The
which has come upon
me, and that wMch I '&DaB

come unto the eXlp18,nation
seemed When con-

the matter the woman said
she had sutlered with inflammation of
the intestines a
of two or three years; and that her
nhvsicillLD had cautioned her to be ex-
ceedin,gly car'eIlllJ, for if it should oc-
cur was more than to
take her away; and before decid-

to take it had occurr-
ed to What would I should I
be taken with that while under
tre:atnlent, and could not medi-
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are

remotest
who

out Were it
not for this blessed lrnowll>f1ll111> of

that has come to us, the
world would be in a bad COIldi't!OIIl,
but it is awak1ening.
mJrrUld8 of us; we are not

of bnt there
thousands in Phiila(le1llhi:ll, New

San and
on the face of the

awakened to the th()UII:ht,
that God

man, heal the sick i who
Healize that heals the

but that God is an ever pre!8eIlt
in time of or time of

trouble. and that all we have to do is
to reach out our hand and grasp
hold of eternal Truth of the Om·

Fa"tber. and takes
us, He

us, and He

have not
what it is.

is almost dead; it is be-
of ceremony, and

the tied up in eccles-
iastical The world is grasp-

for sOInethin.g new. That
asticism the vitality.
or the of the is

us with Him. He
heals us, He comforts
rains down His blessilrlgB
every avenue and

when we look at
we see here and
others suffer:ing in sorrow and in dIs-
tress of and the hell of mis-
ery, so to call out over
them and are ..l ... S111fll!riJllg.

pallsillLg on for the lack want of
blessed Truth. should never

a
the time

I treated that
would have sense

The
very

testimonies
to-JllllJlt have been in-

will do The
is for some·

and his is to be
In such cases never fail to

treat very
created his dillLgnosis.

I know a case where a
was taken and the
cian who was called said that the
palliellt had and that he
must have an It was three

was I

world at

trel".tiIlg him.
but the still

iusisted that it was ap]pelldi,citis and
that an must had.
found that I was not much

in the case, so I
to another that
consultation i so
for the
the other doctor
emmg:h not to say "al>fendicitis.
consultation was
next that
But old
termined that it was
that said it was chronic aplpellLdi-
citis and liable to come back any

and that the would be
sub:iect to it contin1110usly.

That to bother my
and the doctor said
while you are in you had
better have your removed i
you are a man now, and
it won't go neaf so hard with
I had to take that doctor

course of work to
out of bis mind.
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Ilelllung the sick and do-
of tbese beantiful that

That is one
of the most beautiful to me in
all the and I want to say to

Sow the but uo-
come to the Truth

. You have to to
nrf' to be

relldinu: of books and otherwise.
han' to Understand this

this God or
e3n not do it. You have to

tlH'm this 'fruth and you have to
teach theR!.

of my life is that I
means of hrinc,inO'

be so, and one of us should
on our armor and come out

and work for God. Let us throw out
the lifeline to our brothers aud sis-

wherever are. aud be one of
the means of them into the
fold. Sow the seed. and
thf' tilDe will come, and the
reflpibJr comes all the while. I can
see in the seed that hm'e sown that
the harvests are all
ovel' the world and thousands and
thousands an' into the
Truth that mak('s them free. Let us
all do and sow tbe seed more

and tbe more- will be the tiles-
that will come to us.

I think one of the bfi])piest tb(llll/1;hts

WORKER8' WORKEH8!!

The EVANGEI,ICAL CHRIS-
TIAX (''''-0''''

of H. C wnuts all the
both mt"n and women, that

can be who understand this
work of teaCl1iiug and the
to go the heal
the nnd chUl'(·hl's. ,\Ye
want workt'I'8 in of the
world. The time is for a

nw} slwh H ehlll'eh cun succe-ed
as eomhinl:'8 CHRISTI.\NITY with
II" in otl[('I' wordl'l. memlK'rs
mllllt l'll·ience of the PmL-
OSOI'llY AXil l'IlIL.\NTHItOPY 0.' DIVIXE
Hl':lL\NITY.

ThOllI' who :11'(' not fitted for this
now, shonld come to WllslJlinll!'-

ton. and tnke a conrse in the INTER-
NATIONAL )1E'l'APHYSICAL
Hud If'urll how to heal the sick and to
teal'h this and go fortb devote

their entire lives to this work.

The and
Abruham once said a
church which combined DIVINITY
WITIl HnI,\NITY, 01' the LoVE OF GOD

aIH} tilt" Lon: OF YOl'R XEIGHBOR, was
slwh a when as
would sweep the earth, The UNIVlllB-
8.\1. EV.\Xm:LICAL CHR18TIAN SCIENCIII
em'RI'1I AS;;O('lATION makes the prac-
tiel' thol'll' the and
aim of all its work.

ThOl·ll' who Willh to enter the minis-
Khonld read the in tbis

11111gllz Illf'. headed "Wanted Workers."
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wise as we
we were.

to see that one powerr
the pOII:cr in the could
be proven to be and Om·

and for every soul on this
green earth to use; and whether he
used it in or nPII"VI'!!I'ffl·d

it to some end was left
for him to choose. It was left for
men to or and if
would open their eyes, and
their ears. and be to
allow mortal vit>ws to he silent and
lE'arn of the would soon
see the Truth.

There hm'e for several
open to everyone who de-
to know the Truth for Truth's

sake. There have been various teach-
ers in e\'t>ry Some of have

way of I,ife so
that no one could
criticise the which

when
made
8ee that

not know of our Phil·
",,,,nil,,,? Can that
tht>l'e was a time when we did not
know at all of these
ious of Can we

that we we
were of

that the claim of Divine
a delusion? But

demonstrations were
to

are

of scenes
us to the

the
of the sea·

fast and drift·
Northwest

tho,ugJtlt for the poor
who with comforts
with which to warm, as well as
ign.or:llnt of theil' own powers to pro·
vide the comforts of life.

Thanlks#l:iving is but we need
not fail to be thankful for the bles·

we a certain
has been for a
thllDl,sg;ivitng' and we sometimes won·
del' how or few have been
thankful for the con·
tinned Indian we have been

There is much to be ...
and for the

that comes into our lives; not
that is evil in but
appearances often remind us of

we do not or of circum·
stances we do not and the

is if we are
faithful to our we shall
find a in every event, and in

appearance, whether the seem·
is or otherwise.

How many of us who claim to be
com'jnced of our dominion over all

and effects of cold and
to those who

The constant
and events has
second of
wry first real winter
son, with snow

with a fierce
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"J' .. h ........ a Christmas to all
readers of the NEWS as
8S a New Year.

without a teslchler;
tained the Truth

Since
ded to

were so
ror, (I

:very Drf)Dl'!1"lv be called the very bread
-of heaven to who listened with
.the windows of soul wide open.
Other teachers have
considered but less of

folllowinlZ their work. At
same time we can not say that

anyone has some bles-

'THE POOR ARE WELCOME. the and with the UlllderBtanl[l-

TO PROSECUTE DRUGlCHB,TS.

It you want to enter
and work for read the article
"Wanted Workers" in paper.

A aay.: Out of 139
sent ont the

board of to ChilcairG
to be con-

tained no trace called
Sl:ll:tv·,tn:ree were per cent

imlPure, ten were twen1'v per cent im-
pnre, and were
As a result board will
100 for

Some
go to the

say that dislike to
Christian Sci-

ence Chlllrcb, because of their extreme
that are not able to pay

their of what the salaries of the
healers and thus obtain
treatment free. We to
l'U!1k'inO' such talk is error. None of
God's children are poor. you
the manifestation of God'.

in touch where God
will hear your prayers. is no
such as as we
educate ourselves to such belief. We
are God's and have all
that God has. This can man·
ifest prayer with



THIRD SERIES-NUMBER FOUR.

I'll

so you will remem·
as you Jive.

your

ltTHE SWEETEST STORY EVER TOLD!'

years ago, there was a trav-
eler who in a far cOllln1:ry,
One he arrived at a little town
as he he looked away to
the hills and saw what

bnt as he came
nearer these what was bis Bur-

to find that Bn01l7" was
a flock of He asked the

if did not love these
the man in

answered: I would die
for my Often when a weak one

from the I must go over
and roads and dan-

gerous to find it aDd it
back This Is hard
bnt when I think of tGreat
herd J who was born in a
then I feel that I to do a
deal more, for my little fiock.
under those " continned the
man, to town of Bethle-

"is where Jeaus was born.

least three
her it as

Your
and your
all read it when were little tots.
You ask them if this is not true.
No two persons tell it eXllctlly
but it all has the same meaniing.
call it-

MIIIlRRY

THJlI OLD, OLD STORY.

M.M.

THJlI MOTHER AND CHILD.

'Christmas
Oh! what a

Christmas trees spllrkIiD.g
With caDdIes so UCIIIC.Ill.

Each bomgll is b
Dear "Love G

Christmas tree otfElriD,1I
For you aDd for me.

MOLLIE MIDGET STORIES.

LITTLBl ONIlS :-As I wish ODe
aDd all a Christmas and

Glad New to each
child who reads this 0R08, to
read it and then once more, at

::No. 22 CRYSTAL
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It came but
bead. A

burst fortb
from the star. At this the called
his who sbook with fear at the
wonderful this all the

were wide awake, The
hillside was lit up in The

all trembled with
when saw an appear, who
said: 'Fear not.' The told
them of this
VISIon. It because a Babe was
born who WIlS to be their Savior for-
evE'!'. A host of now appellred
and Rang to God in the
est on Earth. Peace, Good Will To-
ward ?tlen! Then the the

to go to Bethlehem and
would find (th,e C1UZd" in a

manger. all was still. The
The

ran down the hillside and knocked at
the to into the town of Beth·
lehem. The was asked if
he conld tell them where to flnd the
barn. But the man said he knew noth-

about and bad not seen the
or the Just then three

'Vise Mf>n came up on donk4evs
asket.l the the same

as no one knew wbl're
was the little

up and 'Father may'
be the is in our with the

woman who if she
in onr house.' The men thE'n

lU'8tpned toward this sta-
ble and there, sure in
the mangel' was the Christ·
child!

saw the and star im·

when

was
time he

them
up he

around here that a little
vited the the mother ot
our to come and rest in his
fatller's barn, It like tbis:

little lad was ",I,,,·;,,,,..

he met a company of
who wel'e to their taxes.
.. them was a woman rid-

on a Wbffi
the she smiled at and asked
it there was room in his mother's
bouse for hf'r to The ran
to the where he met his fath-
er, and asked tor these

to in the for he saw
at once that the houRe was too crowd·
ed for any more to go in; 80 went
back and told the woman and her
husband that could the

becanse all animals had
bef>n dl'i\'f'n out the week before to
make room for These

\'I'ere and not
thanked the little fellow, but blessed
him also.

tis return tu his father he
was told he could go to the Shl'bU·folld
with the men. Thi!'l

him that he
hands and shoutet} 'Goodie!
now I am almost a man!' The
herds out un the while
onf' of them watch see that no
lion or wild beast came to devour the

The close beside his
father. and shut his e,res, but no

would ('0111e. lTe saw the stars
come ont one one, all
to be at him. Just

his eyes for the last
heard a sound which
wider than ever, and
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the church.

This chur("Jl has now adoJ)'ted a new
of which includes the

and or-
of tbe

This work alone has
inence to the Truth" makes us
free than almost any other agency in
the if not the but the
efforts are feeble to what should

because of lack of money to make
th(>m greate'r.

The UNIVERSAL EnNGIllLICAL CBRUr

TIAN SCIENCE CHlJRCH

of D. wants a
deal of tor the purpose ot em·
plO'YIIltg EvaIlgelis1ts to the Heal-

in every of the
and for the purpose
the literature and writillli!1l

which will
the world
work.

The Editor of the NEWS LETTilR

sendR out all his means
will

MONEY WANTED.

I wish you to have a and
New Year. me ten you

how to he and make
others 80. all the
bad and sad
last year;
not with them--it's
everyone of us-
"Put off the on the "
And he kind and true.

Good dears-
Years.

MOLLIIll MIDGBr.
'It isthird Wise Man said:

more blessed for a man to
than to

"The mother of
lad

THill NEW, NEW STORY.

dear have seen your
brothers to kiss the in

or in the water have
let me tell a bit

of a about a wee ,,-bo not
"cried for the moon, hut actnal·

screamed wben he could not
hold of his own shadow.
wh£'n the gas was light€!d
would and crow over the sbad·
ow on the wall. But he
wonld cry lind cry when he found he

not take hold of them. As be
grew older he used to talk to his
own shadow i after a be

game of with but he found
the "shadow would run
when he did. When he grew to he a
man at the idea of

with shadows." Now dear little

"These threo meD llad the
prel!leDlts. As

them the first Wise Man said
'This means He is our
The Frankincense means: He is our

The means: He is our
Healer.' 'Amen' murmured the
herds.

"The seconrl Wise Man said 'It is
more blessed to than to re-

the Wonderful
had 80 kind-

told the fath-
er and all the what a lit·
tie he was to he 80 kind to stranill'
ers." This ends the old

Do you not think it sweet?
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2.0Or
.50

2.0Or
.50

2.08
2.00
.50

1.00
2.00
.50

1.00
2.00
2.00
.50

one year .
OFFER No.6.

Until further notice ..

Until further notice ....

Total

Lesson Course

News """"u.... , one year .....
OFFER NO.4.

Until further notice .

Total

News one year .
Sacred Science . . .
Divine .

OFFER No.3.

Until further

Total

OFFER No.2.
News one year
Lesson Course '" .
Divine .............•

Total

Lesson Course .
Sacred Science . . .
Divine .

News

OFFER No.5.
NeWI one year.
Lesson Course . .
Sacred Science . . . .. . .
Divine .............•

in

in-

and
address

U.S.A.

in our own
and work-

are cry·
Truth

OLIV'IIlIl O.
BuBine88 M(Jn(we:r.

OFFER No.1.
one year ..

can
Se<::retan of

Beckmsln, 1329 11
WashiIlgton, D.

almost

ers.
ind and thirsting
and we want work€lrs, }fOllm WOIlKJIIIl8.

The command is to the G08-

and heal sick. are so
situated that you can your
time to the active p1"ll!'8(:hilng, you can

your money and your will
work for you with as much as
the individual of any human

More so, because
go further and reach more
is more in its eU1!:'Cll5,

cause it sends forth
cals and the church
pel1Danellt form.

of who wish to

world. The cry is for from
We trom

Divine

SPECIAL "''''''''''VlU

News """"U".,

We have met with such wonderful
success in the circulation
of the NEWS LIllTTIIlIl and the

that we have concluded to con·
tinue until further the offers
in the from one
to six.

Total Total

Until further notice . Until further
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with Its fair
over tbe little

"Where iu heaven's
go to is a my.

the voice.

The little father was away
from and her who usu-

said grace in his said to
her little "You may ask the

this time." "What shall I
mamma ?" say what

often hear me
mamma," aud the

bent reVlerelltly
hands.

name do all
to me,

she added.

our ; we care for we
over and we that each and
every one is cared for and God's

is invoked and all are blessed.
God hears the of who
ask in Faith and with the

Those who come to
and the

standiing are sure of There
can no failures. There are none,
for God's are sure.

want our churches and church
the to

these
new lines aud wherever there are five
Or more that can be
who will
we want them to

write to these heJildqul1l1:er'&
for instructions how to and
we will each and every one full

as to and how
to themselves all
of every kind aud character.
P. A. General
1329 M N.
D. U. S. Lock Box 374.

EVANGELICAL
CHURCH TO

THE CHURCH OF THE FUTURE.

A81B:llliGI'ON TO BE ONE OF THill QUAT
J:u;LI,rHO'U8 cENTllllIS OF THill WORLD.

The UYIVERSAL EVANGELICAL
TUN SCIENCE CHURCH ASSOCIATION
has its of work

the lines of and
PRACTICAL

CHRISTIAN WORK.
of the times are for

The churches
have to come to the front

that God
in the name of Jesns

,-"nun. heal the
and to His children the comforts
of life here and now.

chllrclhes of world have to
wake up to idea that (lthe
dom of God is within you," IS HEU
AND NOW, and one does not have
to wait until he has be-

he can receive God's
Those chnrches which do not
and this will
go out of because there is no

for them. The
Christian Science Church is lead-
er in tbis .it is the first to prac-
tice the whole Truth since tbe
of the immediate of Jesns
Christ. It makes its con-
form with CHRISTIANITY AND HUMAN-
ITY. We call this the PHIL-
OSOPHY OF DIVINJII HUMANITY. That
ill our and these are our
watchwords. It means that we take
our into our
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"MERRY CHRISTMAS!"

A. ADELAIDE EIGHMY.

8W4:!etlly toned
Are their festive

And carols echo in musical
Christ's llamed

Bells! in harmonic
Voice with the "Peace on

earth"-
in of the DIVIDe

As THE ONE CHRIST BY BIRTH.

A LETTER.

8ellttJe, "raslilinlgtOln, Dec. lS, 1904.
BISHOP OLIVERC. SABIN

DEAR and
knew would has come to pass
after five .vears of honest endeavors to

the churehes to take up thts Christ
You hue cut loose and

turned Jour attention to the world at
and furnish a home for all

who will this Christ and
;ron will see it go forward and
bounds,

You did
the churches and

:rou the
fOl'ward and convert the
God will blesR I am I'ellipectful·
I,v your brother and well,wisher.

feast.

to the

::\Ien of the East
gUidilllg "star of Bethle·

clothes."

hem"
And our e,\"E's on the

We'll find the babe in

Within the mangel'
In arms, in sweet repose--

While on her breast

A halo of
As the hosts are

And this will be the
'Tis the SAVIOR

toned bells-
Peal to God on

"( rood will toward men, in neIlve:ntv

We'll travel in
land

As
'Neath the

With a Love that will never die. GERUAN BOOK.

And we be blithe and ga) ,
A lid tile shiue on every

cedars and h\-ine them with
the

In wreaths, and mottoes above
Thf' with beautiful vines

Hespl2'a1ling "God is Love."

I have written and had trsnslated
au German a

book upon the of Christology,
a of this

Scie-n('e and Bible authclrity tller-ef,()r.
to!i!E'tller with formulas of tre'lltllDent,
which will be found invaluable to any
person who wishes to and prac-
tice this Price eta.
Address orders to Oliver O.
Loek Box C.

In many athe mistletoe

In with
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God.
.'BBIE WALKER GOULD.

Are you """.."in".. Love? Then you
are

Are J'ou OM"-;"," Love? Then you
are the Law.

their
is the use of hAviJ1IO'

and
one soInethiIllg like a bear?

We sometimes bear the remark
"he a but he
it from otheN."

There is the trcmble--in
do

souls,"
nature of an

"WORDS THAT BURN!"
A and .'A",,,_,,"
Novel. READ IT.

50 ct•. POlltpflid.
LIDA BRIGGS RR,nW:NrILI.

34 Columbia N. Y.

heart!"

Two were one
were young and eage]" and am·

bitious, and their talk was of
who had succeeded. one of
them exclaiIllled, enthuEriasticfl11y

is there in the
finer than a cultivated bratn?"

Her friend was silent for a mo-
she An 1!iI\\'I"I'P,f1 ,

one

We are in of a booklet ()f
136 pages from "The Absolute
Box N. written
Mrs. Rix "Ser-
mon on the Mount. Price 50 cents.

Like all the of Mrs. Mili·
this booklet shows It very wide de-

gree of Know
cal lines.

Look and read your answer,
He is here in every

And the Soul that's onward
HeaN the of His

O'er His head waves Love's fair ban-
ner

its word of "p,p,gl',"'-

Still the Nations thunder 'round
War and carnage do not cease.

Christ08 of
Christos of

Still still believlinu;,
1.0 the clouds must pass away

In the Brotherhood of Nations
Man to man see

And Ideal Thou hast us
salvation to the

Never that you are In PO'vertv.
You are and has
le88 What you say and
think aOOnt Y0111rself, you will express
in the One that is COJllstl3LDtlly

is AhvA17A

There is but one God-Love.
There is but one Law-Love.
There is but one COlmIIlandmlen't-

Were He to teach
Were He to heal and

Would He find true
Would still love conJeBl81

He here amid the milll!'htv.
With and

Would Him
As of old?
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4

for her own

of
Mental and

initl

up
and 1.n·11 and help

She writes one 01

11n'....·'... 1l1VU:lllll,f Dlag:aziine, standard size
to the

features are being planned for the magazine
already styled by many people as foremost

for 1906. Send 60 cents now and the ma,g8'UOle
of 10m vou number, for onl:l/ cent.,

is received tliis
a 4 months trial subscription. Surely you can not alford to

Tlie Nautilus to the editor and pubUaher. Elizabetli T01Dft6.

THE NAUTILUS

are an ImDOI'tllllt

Tear here.

FaOM ..........•..........•.••.••••

SAMPLE OOPY ORDER.

sent

All subscribers of the NEWS LIIllTTER are to fill this blank with the
names and addresses of persons in their sections, who are liable to be
ested in Divine and mail it to us, that
them. Do this

WASHINGTON NEWS LtJl!iTJ:JI!'A, 1329 M c.

NAME ADDRESS

NAME ADDRESS

Nunl ADDRESS .. .... .. ........

NAMIll ADDRESS

NAME .\DDRESS
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the

one that 8zactZ, representa

The Bool of Jane W. Yarnall

IIIND AND BODY
Still holds Its place among readers of

Metaphysical Uterature, as the moat prac-
tical and helpful treatise that has ret
found tts way into print; presenting as It

a logical and pDI,JOlIIiC-
everrphy

book.
Its title is

its character.

to see any persons who any
prE!8EIlt tI'e81tmElnt, between hours of 11 a. m. and

Persons at a who desire
write or for

4: p. m. at my resjidellce.
absent can
ticulars. Address

W8:shiJllgton, D. C.

Evelyn Arthur See and Agnes Chester
Sll'!'l'S Publication.

This clus

commencesTBB HIOm:a Is an
of the Way of Dellverance
from the senile of

Is also devoted the
Quarto, 50 cents a year;

months 10 cents.TBB HIOHEB

One or both may be obtained br sendtD'
to the author the above mentioned prlCIL

Addre...

PRICE

Is a later work by the same author,
which carries the reader along Into more
advanced Ideas and beUer conceptions of
Scripture: all in perfect aceord with the
tormar work, and quite a8 highlr app....
ciated br its readers.

Send to tile autllor,
2450 Mic,bigcln AI"., ..", ...",,,,,,,,111

II E. lind C. L. CRArIlE,ft,
lind Pu6lider.

8UBSCRIPTION 81.00 PER ANNUM
Bend ltampa for lI&mple copy.

J360 San

burdened with CARE, or heal
tro'ubled with disease, no matter
form take.

the r8acJ'l. of aU.

I
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but
"It is the
knees and

out and
of Jesus

as I

Vilbrllitillig Treatment in
them how to take the

and commenced to treat him
malicious animal magnletillm,

uuiversal evil that goes every-
TAu ,eries o1'ecfures commenced in the November number 01 the New, Letter.

assert
come at
Our RSlIVil1l1"

tain to
the world
devil
can have all you

of this world are all worslJliD-
pers of are wo:rshippers
carnal
have all if you will

faU down and wOl1'8bilp
aIlvaJrs have the same answer

which our Savior had.
carnal mind in

ttGet thee
ill written

and

Delivered Before the J:;vanltelical Christian Science Chll1rc:ll, Sun(lay Morning,
November 1904.

The of the lecture
a continuation of that

which we term THill
we must

we not want.
min malicious animal mll,gIIietilsDl,
and all similar evil tbl()UJ{bt:s

assert their
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am talk:ing

WU'UU.l. if we had

of

this
who was affected in

the same way. came to me, and
she said it seemed as she was
cholkiIllg to death seemed

be her onto treat·
ed animal
this universal evil that is

and fifteen minntes
she was relieved, and so far
as I has
ever since.

mind you, this is
no human pel'So:nal.ity
about
It is sOlinethin.g that comes up and

when you to do
come to me and

held our in the
I was Sun·

I went to
IlPI"'Vl,p,P_'

I could not
th()u13land and one

malic·
received a

the wife in A us·
after the treat·

man had been
I now read a pOI1:ion

was last

not:hiJJlg but wickedness.
man is as prone
to

has
better with

him. He wo,rki,nll.' ever since
the treatment commenced. Oh! what

and comfort it has to me.
blessed Truth has set me free! I
never the tidal as

it seemed come to me from over
sea, when you were I nsed
to see it in my like a

sheet of
OUI'

the
seem as if I was a
of sweet scented roses.
nearest I can describe it to vou. I do
110t know if you have ever heard of
or had an like this before.

"I can not you, in how
we are to you. I now must

you how bad husband has
been. He has been ill
and was in EIllgI,iuutl,
he left the
been
with
tried f'VI"1"Vthiim!
there was no
of tbis
and we used pray to God to send a

and sure yonI' little
Divine came

sent and it caused me to
write to YOll. I do not think he could
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,
to you

is
I auswer it

uothing but carnal
five senses,

car·

these
and I could

on
are a

will
the way to prove this lSelene'e.
is the way to
to be true. It is
pI"()position and it is

re811Its. Now
:rou will undt"rstand it.
who do not un«Iel'lstand, cOlloplain
our telJlcllinll:',
no matter.
ease, more than do at any
one do not understand U8.
To carnal the senses, it

and if it is not
it will desitro,v the

out. In when you

I
I did

as di·

hate
universal

you at every

pass
with a
how soon it

That is the I"Y100r'iflfu'p of every Sdi·
It occurs with one of

Ull and The time
wus told to I it

very I
was

"Uet
written thou shalt
God and Him
Let that
heart and
ean not have

It
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come to the bottom
because God is

man is His
....ft.,....,ti"m of

it is noth·
and God is

and like-ness,
can be

but The real spiritllal
lUaD is and the re.llllization of
that is the Truth
all error.

,
Bl' BISHOP OLll'ER C. SABIN

1

is
wherever we can
for God is lI>v''''P11'wl,,,,,..,,,,

read you a word from
prcJ,ph,et Jere:miah, 23rd verse, and

((Am I a God at
oml 110t a God

any hide in sooret
that I shall not kim' saith. the

there is no lack for
and after we have

all we can
one iota the

So it is with God's answer·
We have to be in

to be in a
we have to

We to ourselves
tion where we will the sU11sbLinie.
80 to or else it
and our prayer

as we have told

we can
have
sunshine.

wants or that
but works and
fixed The sun shines for

but if are to the benefit of
the JOU IUUst be where it
can touch you and where caD
come within its influen(·e. of us
can stand in a row and each one of
us r(>eei\'e the receive all

be
will have nO vit:lllit:J in them

all. beellUse those who ask them do
not und€'l'!!tand ask.

as ,ve have told is an un:
He not on

petiti{ln or the lack
petiitioln. cfwnges not for

Delivered Before the ,l!;vangeillcill Christian Science vuu' 'U'. \llornhlQ'.
December 4, 1904.

is a continuation
and for

that is
is the

of
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sin.
I want

that this
])kk.

want SOIIlf>ll1011"
is all

must not do
do not. it

back upon ;rou.
to do so.

Government
wanted a
treat th£'
would
God doP1'l
have the
in His own

in Iinf'.
and ;\'ou are ",n'tit'I""i

Now. we will SUlflPC)Se
to treat amuelllce

J want mon£';r. We are shlflping
sel·ies of leetures that par

tieular ,more than any
I have ever before. will
pose now treatment is to
me, and that I want money for
fairs. for the nt'ff'ssities and cOlmf'ort:s
of life. What do I do? In the first

realize who I am. wbat

affirm certain in
prayers. do we affirlll? Then
we go back and ask
who we are. I am the child that Goll

He created mp in 'His
and and in that creation
ga\'e me power and dominion.
mark in me power and

certain
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this
eX(Lm!)le, I am trelltillig

money.
me money, I

nn:me:rtv and
what

called death has to do
one or the other.

man
001IlCllltel1, will be overcome.

it God created
and IikEmes,8,

in eve'l-U''''

God .how
creations are.

state of art and
make it

perfeet:ion of the
ThE!ref'ore, to

eVI'!'vthiimr 1 am en-
and demand
; God it to

when the
He

come
10!
the

am I?
heir. 1
in
that I
am in

God
move,
am in God and
believe the

Deneve what I tell
heir. What does mean?
means that what God has 1 am
titled to. have to
wait fOi' a person to before yon
can his but you can not

God to because God nev-
er dies there is no such as death
with In meltapillysics, therefc)re,
all is now. There never
ture and never was a
gin:niIJlg creation is

on
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sicl,::neI1il8 that
I want

here able
move, and

I can not
from

you have
now. are in the uni-

verse, God owns all and are His
then haven't ? You

may say,
in Docketbook.

It is the·
same should realize.
in the treatment.

is and God AI-
takes care of ;rou JOU have

anl>th.er one
back and
and would
is not for me."

until he
80

me. Now I am
you see, I am
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BeCa118e in
all is

else
no

room for is DOth-
bnt the creation of carnal

it a belief that into the
That if it not: COllfron1ted
with the and deEltr<)yed,

this so-called
dam of death.
Realization of

life
the ladder of

You climb to eternal
eternal in-

down word

all
per·

eternal

this

to do with the
have to do is to realize

fec1:ion that yon live
life.

the
that makes

the Renaissance
('Ollliu:ll IIp, the

Jines SUl)stllDtially
heal the sick.

himself in he ont
where the snn can shine on him and

has the sunshine.
If take this tll()ug;bt,

and now, and
in your sOlClsrllp

and that you,
and have your

have
these tb(J,ugJl1ts

('OJlscioUlSnlE!l!IS, and then vou
it to you. There is
that.

God does not 'answer
more is The
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crellti(m is
the time.

on,
crellti()O is

be,

is
this matter, socalle:d,
no matter. All is and spiritual
manifestation and when we say that

is no we mean eXllctlly
we is and we

are His creation, creatEd
and
our
is8ClriptUI"e could have

lUan who is held up
as one of the m()@t

would uot have believed it. I
Jlot believe that a man of so much so-
('aIled wisdom was so ..llv Illlckiing

Buch a

It.
Bl' BISHOP OLIVER C. SABIN

lIelivered Before the EV:llnJtelical Christian "UU'TU. SUlndlllY
December 1904.

the
in two
it will deeitr<l'v

'nius
that knew it

second way is to detltrc:lV
artificial means, or wethat ReaUza-

of the

done the
which the

that ALL IS GOOD. It is
denial and annihilation

tb(J.ugltlt of evil. All is God
GOOD, for if God is

The

I remlemltler,
it in my priva1te
make it
to
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environ-

him.

and that God
God is

and have our
and HBlrmlon;y.

God and don't you see
June any • for in
can no error. That
tha t the belief of
or evil, You that all ia

that there is nothiIllg but
that there can be but

all who come within range
of these vibl'8tions of all Good are
healed of so-called becaUBe
evil is and unreal.

I think you could
him full of this
of all Good hundreds

perBoIls before him and
all healed. The

need not know their names or
a word to them or look at them
holds to the Truth THAT ALL
IS that Good is and
that is and I have
doubt one, or a ma-

of the who
this
ha"e no doubt

of Truth is sOIllletlling
But we do not

when we make the
because the

ments hold them
JOU are surrounded carnal mind-
that ""ho not believe in
this at all. Our when
He went down into His own ",n,I" ...

the Bible says, could not do
because of their

such cases, thp to do is
hold the there is

IlothiIllg but and that tbis 80-
called evil is because all is
Good: Affirm all to Good.

I I hue this eX)llana-
tion in such a Way that mv stl:lde:ntI8.

and . will imdel'8tand
it, Jesus. ill His

rows of
as He wfllb'l1

waters of Truth.
evil with the waters
thus them.

When we make this THAT
ALL IS GOOD, we make it the Un-
der'llta,udiing that there is else

and that this evil
transient; that it

is no more.
to affirm is this. Seat

if is more
any other way, and

own consciousness and
the Realization that all is Good. Let
each one of you this audience
shut your and I will see if I can

it "GOD IS ALL AND
thE!refore, ALL IS

I)8BBeS
will come within
ALLNESS OF GOOD. When come
in contact with this ALLNESS OF GOOD

takes hold
the evil is

bec'amile this of
Good and the Realization of ALL-
NESS m' GOOD heals the sick and this
is the water of Truth. The
tha t heals disease is Truth.

not.hiIllg in the world but Truth.
is the

heals disease. For
that comes to us. It has all the

al'j[learallce of Truth and it has
force and effect of Truth. so

Ul,l it believed; but the
anrl I'onfront prror with

and this error, this "nt....,th

who we will
of an

of some kind. YonI' Realization that
l!1l1'h a on€' in the presence of
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seems
affirm
covers
thank

and
burden;

JOU are reo

that

S111PplClSe for instance. I should
God for a certain

n
because

one and the
of

you 80 affirm
are environed

SOrrow or in your
and the dark clouds come in
of JOu, as th<mg:h

in tbe
do

That
",'i th the de·

all manifestation dis·
ease. You can this same rule
to all kinds of If are
suffering from nn"",..lFV

COlnmlon disease in
Uu)uJtht that you are the heir

aud a
in and

"I am am His
have what He has and I have

<,..,,,·,-th;:no- 1 want and it comes from
and thank Him and I

Him for it." If make that pray·
er, with tbat you are
God's child
cannot touch
headache
all diseases are
same pr:inc:lplle

so

that
have

dhlease, because
is All aud

TlJlel'eftlre there is no'tmnll;
there cau be nothi rIll;

take all of a
You have to either
or throw it out of the win-

you cannot
manifestation of sickness is but

the manifestation of so-called
and is unreal and untrue.

the
made

touched the hem of His
was healed. It was

dow,
We know we are

been proven
10\\',

.John
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you
will

this mind
have a disease that cannot
and that are to die.

the result is that takes an immE!Ds,e
amount of work to that kind
of disease because of outside
mind down.

You have to
will understand and I
understand before these

the of .\
thl[)Ullht is a It as much

a8 in this
when th'()UI'l'ht sent into

viln-atioDs, it is sent like a call-
and if if dCH"s

lorlllrnll"Illt where sent it re-
to the st"ndl"r. If I send tht>

tl14nu!ht to aOJ" that be is lab·
undt"r • call1''d

IOt·tll I st"nd tht>
is not
it

in the conscious-
of the sick one, and

down to death.
nrllte,rte!1 the ('annot

or that one-and then go on
he will die. Such prayers 8S that
are not worth the of your
ger. are
remind one of the
ed for the hill to go

she
it there

with all
wOlrthlless because

affirm that God is All
and God is

chil-
had

comes
we

do not trust Him a
to Him to save

anvtliliIllll and He will do e\'·
Ask. in the

is it
have some common sense.
this Trnth; is God omniJlotlmt
in power yon cannot measure His

there is no it; it is
all

here this SVlmDaU,y
we bave

ell",
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for him
he had

and
that would 110t amount to but
would soon He wrote me,
and he wall fine I wrote to
him tha t I was the doctors
had said but I told him to
ltway from tbe doctor. "If JOu want

take their and feel 8S th()Uliltb
Hm hS\'e to do take but do

them ("vel' to tell what is
th(> matter with wrote him
this. H(> did not what I
Hnd II(> Wf'nt to another doctOl' and in
the ('ourse of a few he wrote
me tbnt the second dodor told him
that one was gone and

the other was left, It
him out He

went to bed llnd his
father. His father went for him
nnd him home to die.
tel,ej{li'al,hed us and we stron-

treatment we
wrotf' "I am ",",lliI,"

take the
bound to take

to those
more to with JOur

eaSf'. tended to fasten
it on him, he not have
mOl'e of the doctors' examinations,
The fellow well
God's and we stoppEm tl:-eaUn,1l
him, the fact that
had told he had but a of a

was too much for him, It
him on the

Yon hav!:' 110 unless have
PXIIlPI,jPlll'!P'tJ it. the of terri·
bl(> fear that is down over

such talk. is a terrible
of and the effects

of it will tt.,,,,,hVl,V
The trouble is

belie\'e God's prl)Ulise:8.
will for

"Yes, 1 will take
1 have not a cent on
and as Job Even

me. 1 maintain
1 will hold to that th()'lllil:ht.

th(> result?

gen-
are some

deal soon·
than have

method
them all the

and do not tell

what
His was a

to
gave him

."oung man, in the eourse of
or commenced to

and walked around.
friends concluded

be an excellent idea
tl1(> summf'r in Arizona

the where it was
went there and did

back or
and became a

01'0118 man, in an evil
concluded he would have

ment a.gl:unlrt
for I
them

and tell

hurt but re\'ert it can not
touch him.

I know what I am
I have illustrated thiH more
thousand times. ill us true as
Writ. It is the line of
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WCO''''U'', wealth and happinelss are the
result.

Look at this man who carried on a
number of never a

with never an never ask-
a human a cent. The

most on the face of
the one of God's chil-
dren. His and likem!Ss,
around the

when whole universe is
to him and God stands to
him all e\'en more to
than we are to receive.

1
BY BISHOP OLIl'ER C. SABIN

1:elivered Before the Evangeiliclll Christian "-'UULH;Jll,

December 1904.

law.

thus offered
works
and forever fixed law. God does not

His law to answer your np'>I!VI'r

It is we,
coDltac:t; in hl1I'Dlcmy

where God answers our pr.aVIM"S
thlrouurb His fixed nriinl'inl'p'

You live
stand that you

to God with Understand·
who you are and to whom yon

God
entire room, that would
universe. You therefore

We come
of the
I·RAlsE.
vision of

upon
tion of the one IDllLking
Ill'aJer without the I
tion and u·l:.rtltJl<1''A.A.

because he who does
know what he is ",,,,, .. ,,, fatal de-

with so many DrllLvelr8 that are of-
and not is utter

lal'k of of the one who
praJs. "We must pray IN THE SPIRIT

WITH in or-
der that the
How many
... in" the and with the un-
dt>lrst:an<:1ing means? l.et us discuss
tit is a moment. God is OMNI-
PItESENT. That means is every-
wheN'. Then is
8llppi[)8e this room was the univl:!l'84!.
u·lth"n+ limit and without houn,dalry.

ODlUipI"lesent, coven
tMs

live in the
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shall

and
there

HIS OWN ARCHITECT.

t'anfs
cr
unto f

But n(JrlC mad.e
and become BerVQi1ltB to
uour unto

will reap death
what we in
mains for to develop
But that man ill all'vaJlce<1
ward heaven

called
advances nor one's

advancement the line of the
as we walk toward eternal

UC""'t:ILJ, is
within you, is a condition of

mind. You can b1e in heaven as
WE'll as and at
and you are in as mUt'h heaven
as ;.vou ever will at any

mind is in with
but if it you

here.

for sonleb1[)()y

did not
we would be

with no more ef-
than

back.
for assistance had

their consent and
that did not want

Yon can not
as that more than

o\'er a raw sore with a
of skin. It is

The Who to re-
from God Al-

to receive
willlinR' and anx-

earth.
do""'n
left hand and sow the

sicli:nes8, and de-bam:hery, wick;edness,
and all in
the we

Persons who need for
their health can not receive
that unless where
the sunshine reaches them. of-
ten I told you this.· If a person
wishes to receive an answer to
he must pra'y with the
the and when he does
that answer is as
sure as the it never will
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and
am

Re!11i2:ation in
what is to

answer to
for health?

in ani1ll"iir

It can

or
materia

pe1rS(J,ns come and
ob,iection I have to yoo

make disease a non·
at the
the non-reaIi-

Itnl\winO'. at the
we did make the

that would surround us.
real? I am to con-

fine von to this for a
• and am I

have health. Here is a pelt"'8(l.n
who we will say has the fever.
go to that or in my conscious-
ness, fever as real? If
I do I can because
have of dil!leRBe.
and we before us.

do can Dot

neither be
the
Christ.

But ratJtet' 800k
and all these

ded unto
And

receive
the Inrd f)r(rmised
Him.

There are a who take
on more hell there any use

and who reap the crop are
those that nestle. this morsel under
their and call it sweet that
love it to be in hell and eternalI·

in and else in
aronnd them. that

kind of a has .advaI1Ce41, after
he goes death?
('Ie. Banish
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in is
and ean have nothl.ng
in it. That

is and
likeness;
a cl-eation,

can not
many

with fever
weH. We

waters of Truth
ror the manifestation.
That Realization does the work.

I want the students who hear and
those who to under·
stand '''hat is meant we talk
about the Realization. Thill whole

is as as a, c, when you
onCe obtain

If talk to a
YO'O in a
more than one or two

to the
into a shell. It is

this and with
it so with

two COllstitnting the down to

rUlllol abo\'e 106 the ,,,,'rial''''
well. I ha\'e

('ases telegrapliled
above

our
and it runs to

hNmtbilllg, consciousness has
to all he is bnrniing
with is tel''Illed fever,
looks rea] and it is real so far
as these senses
but the five senses,
l'eal.

What do we mean
Here is a we will

or in this and
it looks very real.
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is inexhaustible. You fur-
that God is and

anxious to more anxious than
are to You know God

'you, that God is and HE!'
Loves vou and He wiII answer

• the momeut
in or iu

these blessed When you
:"0\1 you are to

SUJlJlii}se you want to pr<Ite(:t
house to
throw over and if

your house
not steal ' can not harm
nol00<11y can harm you and

can come near you.
Because live in you

Reluh:e that YOU Love and
Love your brother'and JOu throw out
these vibrations of aod what i8·
the result? Love comes and set-
tles your heart and are
with All the world ftlled
love for you, but Love can
come near JOU and but
can touch

eve:rybody on
You can not have ha·

mind for this one or that
then bushels of Love for the

You can not say you Love
but make an of this

that vou must
and • are measured

the lowest 80 to
JOU all the world and
your heart is filled with and
are measured hate and you
answer. You must have a pelL"fectJ:y
clean bill of 80
Your and Jour mind

of
ble:8sI1[lgB for
contact with you, ;your
benediction to all that come in touch

in It nut this whole Sci·
whieh now takes ftfteen lectures

can be on the
sized book.

God
us

of an
)'ou must

I;() far as God has
know. God is
God is
ha\'e our
Goodness.

created in His and like-
we are God's heirs. We have

that God and we must
we are then the lan-

used between the Father and
child and how we can aDDr()acb

our Father in heaven and '!"1P>.r·...hrp
answer.

I am a
n.nl.·p,ofl.·. What I

not to wait until you
hUJllgrT and destitute before you

can ask for Not at all.
You are God's have the
whole universe. universe

to you and to you as
sunshine and

is as as the
If a thousand of us were to stand in
the sunshine and each all he want-

the sunshine is
a and it is so with this

universal reservoir of When
we all we aU we can use, it
is Dot diminished as much as one iota.
Then Realize that you are God's

heir with Jews and
the result? Your is

sure to come. You are to
and have not to wait

have not to wait
this

you
until you die to
nnd ha\'e not to

God ne\'ei" dies. Then
YOU are his heir DOW You have not
to until voo die to that which
is left for yoo, Whoever heard of
,",ueh a law as that? Yoo are God's

aod is there for you
HOW, if you of it and

as vou should ask, that
hs\;" that for which you be-

ask. If money or what,
is yon you know the sup-
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an41Utn

""HU"'" be

Sh{lll "'" ,'Hum

needs to His
Christ JeiJU8.

.:Yo Il' 1/11 to (11)(1 (11/ d
('1'(;1" and erel".•!lIIen .

The

and
Un·

an an·

and
me art my

dpj'i,',p.r,',., make no
: all nations shall serve

For He shall deli!'('I" the

loves you
A1milg-h1:y showers down on

bIE!6silng;s more and more
have

All this-those
and those who hear, is this that

you an answer to your DMtV€;rs,
you with a pure

Rl1d with
,you will receive

8W(>I',

FOR GOD IS MAN'S SUPPLY,

Let all those that seek Thee i"'P'i'OUll'!

OIul be in Thee: let such as

• 13.
Bl" BISHOP OLIVER C.•'JABIS

]Jelin"red Before the E\'angellielll Christian Church. :\HlI'1111l11.
I )el'('IIl!Jt'r 1904.

with
real

bear mind
THAT TIlE TUOI'GHT A THING IS THE
PIWPHE8Y OF FliLFlLL:llE:ST. The
wO/'ld tllled with thinkers;

that exists is but the
ment of Take the most in·
tricate . the finest build·

the . of archi·
tt'etural or else .it
may be that it is but caI'ryinfl
out what ('ouceived

was Tbe m'chi,
teet has a of the
\\'holt' iu mind !Jt'fore he

tht> hlue and it

before .ron, :rou then.
who JOu are and
the

it is nece88ar,v to know what
so far as He has vouchsafed
information to man; IleCUD1il,

what man what are his
the of
means com-
the Father and

the child. With ideas

The of our lecture
continuation of our

be THOUGHT. \Ve can
the tbree lectures
,you of the
)'Ou to have to pr()perly
stand Science.
the lectures.
will understood how to VU"L<U''-',

and wbat it the Realization
the sick. It is all as
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bloom'

and it is bound

lectUl"e1B, as I have
more st:rel!ls

than in

..As a man thinketh in his
" and never were troer

human You think
as you vou build the eir-

cumstan'ces and :rou have them and
are realized. If you

fear is
on their
one of them
fed chilldl"E!n

this sul>je(:t
son who is

when he
of life. He

and saves for same
under some circnlmstallce:s,
will

is
On the

eS83,y-
is so in all the branches of lelJil'uillll,

was
peJ"fet:t "'0,",,"", free from
dhlease, but in course of a few

that constant created
disease which she and

of the I

and
will come, Sow whether is

I do not know. I have never

and

the pictm'e of its
handbills

out in the
the

the
than the fellow

them who has
a sufferer reads the state-

ment made the
he finds a in his
tem and will

that
off and

the medicine. Aud so it is in
lines of disease. A person that
waJs has fear of a
fear of is sure to have those
sicknesses npon him the recur-
rence of the circumstances which he
seeks to because he has created
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Good and God is All. the im-
and likeness God can as you

You can allow this carnal
mind to control you if so
or can allow to be con,.

with the the
itual man. You can go up this
der of to eternal
ness and peaee. I t is for you
to decide.

A kindred tb()UI.l:ht.
is that of FEAR.
of but it
you have meet.

law divides all the
conditions of mankind into what he
terms their WANTS and their FEAI1S.
We want that i6 We
do not we fear ...,.,rvfhiina
that we denounce every-

SO-C8:Uel]. and
"Get thee beh4nd me, it
'Written thou shalt Lord

God and Him thou

of it
nent as
is what is
the vortex We call it
evil. sickness and death are
three enemies which are

of the earth. The
our Savior to be

overcome be death.
God is All. But here is this man-

called evil.
We illustrate this in various

Suppllse we eome into this room
it so as the that
we can almost feel it.
seems but it is not real. Turn
on an electric and
room full of
that darkness

because was n01thl1ng,
the absence of

and is no
the is when

earth rolls on its axis over and
and hides the
the sun, we are

when it
the

in

the
crop you reap is

what are to reap and you will
reap what you SOw. God
knows about it. God knows

because God is

God
He go back on

fearing that some time God will be in
fearinlg that some time disaster

will him and his affairs
that some some will
tome to' him or his children or his en-
\'irl)nllneIlts, and the that such a

the that he
have
from
com-

It
has
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of heal-
When we are suroDnded

termed disease or other
what do we do? del-
the waters of Truth and

un til the ftre is
a bucket of

it out, and at other
have to oceans of it.

the of
con-

it u-
the

the evil
you do not send it

because it was
had DO to go to. Take a

who a beliel'er in a
is not which has been
and then him the truth. What

result? The Truth annihilates
first It does not send it

it it
"inrlnl" a,uu'"u.:a«:" it. It is so with

prllctiee of the sick.
the manifestation so-called

slelm-ess comes before vou. Put the
Truth on the with

and e\'il does not at
continue to

pour on the waters of
sooner or later will see the mani·
festation of restored
and the fact stands all is

for God is All.
There can be no and there
no where conditions are

It is as natural and the law
as inexorable as the rule that wa,

tel' seeks the level of the sea.
in whether

are treatinj1; yOlllrself
never fail

your
you are

ten years of
treat

the mother or the

is
that the
over and 11l1"lll1l1,lI

to
it

and

side of the
and del!ltrc}V8

So with
of it

two persons, for

dpstron'd it
Truth.

You can illustrate this in another
way. Here is a tire. It is

a we will say. Now
are two ways to that

fh·e. It can either be
artificial means or else we can let

and it will itself. The
usual way cities is to
call out the fire
come pour water on the fire aud

bl:'d
do?
that
God
therefore am

it is impol[,Jsill>le
or

?

80me
who
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kuow how I know I

Our
believe

very works'
iDlnanc;e, we have

or
we

patient, as we term seien·

not
a verv bad sore

in "accordance
the his

A
treated it for

ml:uuites, and at the end
of that there was not a
of fever or sore throat the manifes·
tation had tbe"
realization that
child was God
and lived in Him and was per·fect.

We that we are
cause the work
will prove itself you it will
prove itself for me and every reader

tIe ones
of

and treat that fear out
and in
tion of fear the
this so-called disease.

There is no disease in It
nothing but a creation of carnal

mind. I t not fo God AI·
God created that was

and He created
There is no such

we make it real in so·
carnal and fha t is nnreal

for All is God and God is all the
:\lind that is and it sometimes
haplpells to us this of llO-

we de-
this will
our lives

Of course, it would not be sellsiible
for me. or to say that
there is no such as manifes-
tation called which causes

to the human That
be a lie on its be·

l'ause we see that lfanifestation
Our Savior saw it. He

lleSJllilllg the sick wherever
He but He to man-
ifestations that were before Him as
we do. We not this real·

of in the
,,,,,'+h,,,... but
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one who
God and
When

if you are what
rules

will never fail. What
it is to know that

the and the l"'t'!:l:l.ll:i!i-

to
we are His

children and His and" that all
is ours and that what He has is abso·

be care-
of

how
pa1tielllts how to

tb(]lullJllt of the
u.nllUlUllle it_

unl'lerl,yiI1l11 fact that
be the

that moves your everY
let God cont;ol your e;.

and >and all
will be harmonious.

TREATMENT.
GIVEX CHRISTMAS DAT.

US back to God with the
Truth that the is
and thnt Jesus Christ is Son
and that we are children.

Bless each and eve ne who reads
or hears us dul1rul
and surround the helllrt:hstoIle ev-

one in this and of all
with love from Thee

li'"+1",,.. Let each Realize that
are and that Love

all the and that
move, and have our be·

in and Love comes over
us and surrounds us and covers us,

waters cover the fishes in the
sea. Let Love be the guidh:Jlg tllonant
that shall us
of eternal 'Imow"IPitD'l!

to eternal

our
our that we are alive
that we can look back
uals of time and see the

cradled in the
l'Oll1mled the wise men, helral;rled

of

that we
have blessed child in His ma-
tured fomt as our Looder, We tbank
Thee that we follow iu the foo,tst,eps
which He take Him as our

as our and realize that
truth and the life.

we for His teach-
we thank Thee for what He

has done for and we Thee
for what is He for us all
time art

He is our
AdlvQ;cate, and
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us abund-
the Truth

and means to send
and ont this

blessed of
Give ns from

freedom from. every t1H)U'lht
and sense
God and all is

We ask ",""<'1lOrth;n",

the name of Jesus
Savior. Amen.

.and saved fOl'ev€!r, and
the
makes ns free.
us and direct us in of our

our Church and bless the
tha t starts from

the

RULE OF THREE.

What are termed instead
of violations of the laws of na·

are, if
visible confirmations of those laws in
their controlled a

force which the wisest
sdentists have not unveiled. To
admit the material manifestation and

the force behind it is
but to assert an without a
cause-motion without a motor.

Three to go\-ern
'l'olnm"", and Conduct.

Three to love:
GenUenE:ss, and Atl'ection.

Three to avoid:
Arlrogamc:e, and

to in' Fl"Ilnk·
and
to wish for:

Friends, and a Cheerful
Three to

and Home.

been made to reach tile elements of
not very be·

cause we have not learned the
essential nature of the ac-

and cannot understand tbeir

of once re-
after an extend-

in his
medicine is a

The medical
able to

Prof. St. of the New York
of ;\f(!'di,ciule says: "All medi-

tiDes are "
Prof.

marked to his
ed

Clark says:
hurried thousands to

graves who would have recovered if
to Nature.

Prof. of Jetl'erson
Fa;""8: "Etl'orts have

SOMETHING

hDlnbl1Q:."

Prof. Alonzo of the
York of' and

says "All of our curative
are and as a conse-

quence every dose diminishes the

made the "The
science of medicine is founded upon

no
that there is

wI'ong with the
The statements

from doctors
are in evidence'

Sir
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Delivered Before the Christian Ohm·ch. 8UltldlllY
December 1904.

is that God is
that God is of

we move, and have onr
in God; and our religiion

us one which no other religi.on
has ever to the world. It
us God as our Father. Since the
of Jesus we have been enillblled
to look and know that He
is our and that we are His
children. fills all You

travel to the to the
to the and to

the westward for millions and bil-
lions of with the of

when you at the end
you are no nearer the

end of T_."_,:O>_ than when vou start-
ed. In all -vast space, God is
there and in all this vast space we
find God for
there is Life. Take the
their around their
and on their axes, and ....""

is in
tinuous motion.
ward and onward.
where God
is

O'''''''T''L,tl"in,O' in His im-
l)e(:'aUlile it would be

for Hhn to do otherwise..
He could not make His no
more than you could of
darkness from a
all is as God is. We were created in
His and likeness and 80 was
the earth and in and

ask you, Will God be there
and will we be there?

The of the lecture, 1(JI-Dl,[DI,
is "The of our Church."

is not new. So far back as we
record of the of the

we have them
""u, "".J' '" some be-

as an
as civiliza·

have be-
and

W/)'I"Alhin has increased
and in in

the advancement of

reward those
who His commands with eter-
nal life and condemn those dis-

to eternal damnation. God
was a a pelr1Jo:nal

the form
man, and could be meaSllred.
true that some He was
than others. That not our idea
God. God is different from that.

"When we learn to the
we are told that God is

we are told that God
is that God is that God is
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and and ad·
if he will seek

for as we sow we reap.
person who SOw8 of

lOan and
eternal

virtue of
man followed
"l'U.Ul::1Cl, and he bowed

there is
and substance
and the a te he

commenced to die and he has been go-
ever since; the life of man

has been until in-
stead of man for all
it was a thousand years, then un·

tbe has now down to
about years, and were it

faithiFul 8e1'TUnt." He can
lines of material

Our teaches us that man is
you

of his own condition. other
man is that which he makes himself.
A person who life witb·
out
and kD()Ckjing,
with

a
visible or
when He willhp,rL

Him from
And 80 will be

fect child of God. We will
in the next life in onr

cononIOD.S, but we be
we will be there the

tion of as God
should as we were I'I'f'atPd_
cause these so-called will
come there. We will be in the
feetion of God's created and
we will there continue Oui' lessons as
we are onward and
ward forever and and

we will know as
cause He will our Teacher.
our Teacher here God not
teaches us, but He our ever,Y
aet and our move and

if we seek

what
; would we

know one another after we
so·called?

IJI I we will be known there
as we are known here. Jesns Ohrist
is our way, our and
}j e has not left us in darkness. He

after His
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can have no as
This manifestation before us is but
carnal mind ancl is unreal and
untrue. Such a Bealil!;8tion
that so-called fe\'el' him. There
is no sentiment in the sense
that YOU are in the sense
that' at these meet-

is a matter of cold reason-
Under-

and you have
:rou that JOu 'are the master
of Jour own you are the master-
of own circumstances and in·

of circumstances lead
take the and
the-m and command them,

This instead of us
the creature to be kicked and'

us command the sima-

upon PV'i>I"'li'hnnv'l1l tlllolur}ltA were
on him fOl' not be
ten minutes before would
"Thank I am for I feel

here in my heart."
a conversion has

more to do with than an.y
other kind of animal prac-

Religiion is a of Knowl-
know the Truth and

shall make and.
come into the of

then you can
Allmili!;ht;y and life is but a con-

to God AI-
until

would feel these He
thus would be to that he
was the d€'vi!. We would

if he would this
,"n',u ..... and be saved." He wonld feel

tlU}UIl:hts, and l:e would
soon
the de\'i1

he was
and

not for this that
come within the last
wonldhave been so shortened

centuries he would
and have had no
the has com·

for the reason
have commenced to know

which makes them free.
in this who is

fOllD(led and in his be-
Under'sta.nding, and it

to him
that there are

who can not be
nsed be sick all the

knew what a
do not what it

sick. It is the Truth that
free.. Jesus Ohrist tells us

it is Truth that makes us free.
You shall know the Truth and the
Truth shaH vou free.

I t is not this so:called """"",lino"
For in my

would be for a young
man our who was
wild and out the church. Our
hearts went toward him and we want-
ed to Sil\'€, him from hell.
\Ve would ha\'e our little prlltrac1te<1

and wonld center our
upon that man, un-

all of us the same

that for
mourners' down on
kneeR. and all at once the

a lost soul would be
him. \Ve would all say in our ..........".
"Thank John SJiJith has
the church and he is "Instead
of
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vi·
Love
for-

you,
come to

when youOod
do
want
for.

Anothpr beautiful about
our is it teaches us how to
1.0Vl"-to Love God. In my

in and as come from
of will see

like this: have never
known before to Love until I came in·
to this beautiful this beau-
tiful I never knew how to
Love never kuew how to Love

brotber as I do since
('ome into this has
IIII:' how to Love."

there is is
works tllll"Olllgh and

God is Lovp there is no
but Love. I have a
tivE" wanted to do me

I would to him and
with him. would be

result? I would not him
nearer to my way of
if we did not come to

we would be as far
we ever but if
vibrations of sit

affirm to
mi'llJ'ht,v and before God AlInig1hty

this man and that
out to him and affirm tha t I 1,JQv:-
I Love I Love iustead

colitinluirig to be my he be-
It to con-

it. You

Colltillulld Oil Pq;1Il 291

manU'*'. you have
for all else

You have
teaching, how to

God a
Love for

Hon and of our affairs and every-
that comes in contact with ns,

and we know we are in the
exercise of amI dominion
that God gave us at £:l'ell-
tion. God U8 man in
lIur atul " and He did
make hint and

nevel· ere'ated one child
from other, All of us

lta'Te this and tbis
:lnd if We do not use it it
of our own The
that he can not do this or

a stone wall front
he can not over.

is no such word as can't.
Yon remember that beautiful pal8811lge
in the where Rkhelieu was

a upon some danl!lercms
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zation is more than the asso-
ciation of persons who desire to

their desires certain
lines. All who believe in these

to be of mind to
work. The old idea that a person

lUust a in order to

church ne,'er saved aDJone and can·
he the meaus of one

for or the lack of it.
schools wherein

and after
can teach others and

that the aim and of to
the to the and

that hI what we want in this church.
\Ve want to urge upon every person
who reads to go to work and
up five or more persons who are of
like and will go in
er and sow the seed. Such
should write for a charter. If Jon
send for some of the we will
send them to you for ten cents

that fraction over the poe·
that it costs to send them to

JOll. How we can this up,
of I cannot say, but the sup--

now is abundant and will be for
some time. These leaflets scattered
around the with the un·

dClrstanldirlg that certain persons who

desil'e to take an interest in the New
Me invited to meet

save their from of course,
has no stllD(ling in our thE'!oh)gy. The

.10
8.33

1.00

1.00

1.26

1.00

mak·

lIulIBr.,rin,tio,u please ao not
i, for a new Bub·

of an old SUbBcrip·

copies

Asia. with postage addi·

ODe year .
one

and .
South America-In

in the Postal

SINGLE COpy RATES:

and

SPECIAL NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS.

the a number
of new church charters have been ap·

both in this and other coun·
t1'ie-s and the
is in the affections of the

The of

Single
Eleven
United
Europe,

those
Union

Oriental
tlonal

OLIVEB C. EDITOR.

ADVEI!ITISINO RATES GIVEN ON APPLICATION.

ALONZO B. EATON. ASSOCIATE EDITOR.
OLlVEB C. SABIN, JR., • BUSINESS MANAGEB.

PUBLISHED MONTHLY.
1329 M St. Norihwut. W.lhl0I101l. D. C.• U. S. A.

Enterea at the Post·Omell at Washington,
D.O.• as ,eeona·class mail matter.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES:

In
fail to
scriber
'ion.

ODe
100

some·
the basis

UI)()n which a cburch to
and tile oue which churches can
1!itlmd much A church
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us, and
the go.

and

-certain others who are all'eaclv in this
th(}uQ,ht. at a certain will soon
bnild up a little in every
cOInDllunity. You can call them so-

JOu choose. Get vourllel'ves
tOjJretl!ler and meet read the

read the lectures on this sub-
in the various books publishled,

and teach one another first how to
heal the sick. Those of that can

commence to heal the
members of ,yOUl' church and

when the church
pll,nnJl7h. as the chureh in WllslJlingt()D

healers. You will
emnl.l\, them and them a ret:ullllr

for work and let each
member of the church do
and thus let Jour some-

we
will send of the
LETTER to such persons as you wish.

The International
its ses-

sions to
fitted for this to it a

life's should make their prepar-
ations to go this
Course and become

We want workers
wbere. The harvest is and the
laborers are few. The wants of hu-
tnnnii-" call for all to come and
A person should not go into this
work as an or Bil;ho.p

The twentieth thousand of the lit-
tle book "DIVINJil is now

and distributed. The
book has been and is
printed and more than any
one of those we have e,'er had

have written for the
four and we were unable

to becaulie the
allowed us to out and the au.n..""..,.

he did was poor
printing, hence this . The new
edition will be sent out until further

at ten cents a copy That is
a little less than cost and
We are to do our you
do yours, up a list of names before become thor-
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asandonstrate over
well as sicknless.

the ml1niftcience of a
desired to

we are enabled to this
before the at almost a

nominal such financial
has been that we are enabled to
do this. The of the in
cloth will be 50 cents and
the in the paper cover will be
25 or ftve books for

reader of the N'JIlWS LETTER.
to have copy of and those

who wish and have the money, shonld
as much as can in send·

these books as well 8S ttDI'

lINE HEALING. "DIVINE HEALING"

is a but the new is
more but both are
to attract the attention of those who
do not understand. Persons sub·
sCI'ibing for XEWS LETTER for the
next three months and seDidillig
can have the XEWS LETTIllR and the
new "CHRISTI AN SelENell MADE

PL.4.1N."teacbJing everyone how to demo

field.
The new "CHRISTIAN SCIENCE

MADE PLAIN" will be to issue
to our about the time that
this paper goes into the mail. It was

into the hands of the
on the 16th of and I have no
doubt but that will be for
distribution as soon as this maga·
zine goes out. This book consists of
144 pages, sixteen lectures
and ten pages of formulas for

with other use-
ful information necessary for the stu·
dents to understand. It enters very

into the of ft·

versed in the of
the sick. To send a person ont

',-lIo can not heal sick would be
. to send out a board which could

the way, but could not go.
one the

is to leara how to heal the
sick and to come out thus

themselves for work in the

BISHOP.
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Now Jesus said
would because

Loved oue another. He came
the doctrine of Love. Love
Love your fellow. Throw

the vibrations of Love. When
your treatment in the morn-
• should in every
the east and say, "l to

the world and to the the
my and I Love in

vit,rations," and the same to
the west the north and
do that have a

that you bar·
mony with all the and the bles·

of Love will you in your
walk.

children Love one another.
The mission of our church is to teach
all bow to Love.

this work
are ablwhltelly

if you but
are as imlilOtlent as the
builds his upon the

sbiftilJljit sands.

for all the and whldo'm
and love of God are his to work with.
He can not fail. Arouse ye, ye

llnd to the
dom of God "on earth as it
heaven."

deed;
in need;

So]meloocly sang a beautiful song;
SOlmelt.odly smiled whole

"T"ras sweet to

to
a valiant

SOlmeltH>dly lived to shield the
Was that

to his
his

sweet

our aw'akenj[njit
to fulfill them. Tbere is no such

as failure for him who

'When man shall once come
own, when he shall
power as and live in
communion with the "0ver
when he shall as Eno{'h
with and know alt the beautiful

of the Now-all! who is
to life shall be then? This
ill the vision that haunts us with
llweet ideal ever be-

us-to which we some
attain; for God does not mock us
with That we can
dream of these His
of their
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BY MA.RY O. SABIN.

we move, and have our in
and but per· the

nious

worry of the
chiJdI'ell, the of the

and disobedience of aer-
nIlHI'!.-'lel. all such to aid

tho,ujzllt that God is OUlBilpot,ent
that He will control restor·

and that these
81)llal"elilt manifestations of inhanna-

are untrue
because all is

for God
will reo

and can not be
Good and all is
controls all. This
store to the h011selllolld,

to heart and drive
from the home the wolf that is clam·

at the door.
Let the husband

It

condi·

in ProVf'rhR. "That as
80 is he!'

are

proper
and the reverse can be creat·

ed and will be created
n we wish prosper·

and we must
think know and realize that God
there can be but Perfectil[)n,
and realize God is Omni·
preisent, ...{\..hiPl'P exista.nt, and that

a man thinketh in his
Never was Truth 8p<lkeltl.

is for us,
to build up our me:ntal,

and
tion of

can

as in

who is bothered finan·
dal inharmoni-

conditions his busi·
his aid the beau-ness it UUlrlS,

of
with the and

that God controls
all his affairs into God's

and then trust in God and not worryt
and soon Beautiful Bar-
monJ will ; his trouhles win

and conditions which

of human ef-
the housewife is bnr·

with cares, at times

feet and
surround us. If so·called trcmlJ,le. or
manifestation of any kind of
comes up before us, Realize the All-
ness of denonnce this manifes-
tation of evil and think of

harI1nOl1lV and the so-called evil
can find no 10c:lgllneIlt with

This proper thinking is as
in the pVl'rv·I1I1IV affairs of
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to realize those thOiUs:Jhts as the very
conditions of thiel' own thus

we

makin:g the conditions which 80

much dreaded. The of a
forth the very of

which one thinks. A person who is
worried about almost invar-

is overcome with if not
in their mind becomes poor,
gr3lsping, and have btlt

because of their
in the of

eaused him will pass away
and and and
tion will surround him and his work.

"Think beautiful and
your miud will be made
your harmonious and all your

be as sbould
and you will be as should

and you will in heaven here and
now.

If we enter into any of
either domestic or and

inate our

:as a man thinketh
he.

inand

it; he
until he becomes imp01rerisbled

this kind of

making them-
their minds
this nn'I1"""O+V

Take the miser who loves
his money, and his money,
he starves he so much
of his money that he is not enabled to

because he will not with
worships it and notlnJls

see persons of means,
who are for money to llUitl.lI"llll.

to build up a fortuD:e.
selves poor,

A source of and mis·
ery, the of the world af

is financial not so
much ap·

are
in a con·

take with us the thOUs:llt of
the the

and let those dom·
the result will be

prol;pe,rity and success, for
his so is

thol1lgbts are the 80 to
·of the very conditions which you
would like to avoid. If one is "1"",,
thinkling of or or

are cer1:aid

will

upon all
in the

even when sUrl'Ol1lnded un-
limited means.

would like to

in your think:ing
be know that
them if you want

this one
nallGlllDg of your you sll(mld
think of and about
such as you want to see real-
ized. If yon want them to be
think that will be

a con·so tostant
stant for the of the
alDligltlty dollar that causes the peo.

of the world to lose
ness and become
and more than any other
one ailment in existence. All of these
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think of them
as the children of
and that not be
and God from all
so-called sickness and annihilates it
and it. If want them to
be them as the
children of and
ha'll'in,Q their in God and that

can not be bad. Remember
with all your never
to think of the
Think into your own
I,ove into your own and all

these other will become more
Harmonious and more real and
suits more obtainable. Thus

the results will be perfec:t.
Remember that every that we

meet the common walks of
is created in our own our
own if con-
tNlllle,[I, would annihilate all of these
inharmonious conditions and

peace and
for JOu are His

and and hav·
in Him.

book at that as can
not be adhered to aided ad·
ditional Those wish
the should order as 800n as

to obtain discount.
The in a man-

ner, teaches the and
un,(fer'lyine: the of God'.

intercourse with man, all
to overcome as well as

how to heal the sick. This
is trea ted in sixteen lec-
tures.

sons ten of the paper bonnd
books at a can have them for

and for the cloth bound
six books at a time can have them for

These are not made
with the view of of the

We are to the
'IChristian Science 1)fade Plain."

book consists of 144 pages,
ed with new upon number
one book paper, inches.
The of bound in

and bound in paper, bnt
to the fact that the first edi-

tion of has been one·half
for a who donated the mono
ey for that purpose, we are to
discount the of this book one·

until this donation is exllallst;ed.
That will make cloth bound

cents; paper bound 25 cents.
To those wish to this book

away, for the purpose of
others how to heal we will

this additional deduction. Per-
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1:ben
will

is ten different treat·
ments to pray for COy·

most of the wants of
clu.dilJlg a treatment agElinllt nn"".1"tv

worry, of every kind and
sorrow, the alcoholic

the habit and the
with rules and instrnc-

how to pray and to pray
for.

The trade is notified that
have the benefit of this reduced
as as the holds

in common with all
have to pay more money.

This book is the result of the
sonal of the
aUlthor. and is reliable and
will prove itself to be true to all who-
ho:neilitly test

APHORISMS.

for thE.>

into with

Life is to be in. is
for all men.

A cheerful heart doeth to>

the true is and the
is true.

Seek the and the
will come to you,

Read Isiah 3, 4.
and perseverence accom-

all desires.
Patience is not a virtue when it

whines.
Gni! makes our we make

(1<11' own clouds.
who hunt for peace and

find it.
hunt for trouble soon

Therp
of

Talk ! The world is
l.'lllJull:h withont our woes.

R£> with the of the

Work out your own salvation.
Be cheerful! be ! don't

worry, and
When you

don't do it.
T! any circumstances be not to

Jni suit mind to circum·
stances.

Heaven never a man who will
not ur.t.

(kit us much that we may
Dli:l.ke it more.

Divine law and will al-
ways be in the current of progrese
and nr(lsn.el"ijlv

The more We are in ourselves the
mOl'e we mean to God.

God's law understood and
peace.

brings
is abused when not used.

Sweetness is and
is sweetness.

Make friends with circumstances
never with fate.



love and
hearthstone. fro111 God

went into the hearts of all
, and we love one another

we never have been able to before.
From that small it haa
gl'own up until now every child I have
believes this Truth all are
hac, I H,,,· and

11m in alllmlute aud health in
e\'er." of my More than

I know the Truth which, pre'
I came into

1'1'utb, had been a per·
son for whom I hired the Dhvsicia:n
the think it is not exaggera·
tion to slly that. ten years
she came into I ever

hPI' of my or out of
of some person who was watch·

he I', to her frOID iniu1!"lnllll'

bel' owu self, she was in such a miser-
able {Iondition of health. While
was this she took it
up, unbeknown to lOt'. I did not be-

in it and was to
find ont how bad healed this
young friend of mine. wife stud·
ied in the I would at

and and a
smile came into her

ailmeuts commenced to pass away,
around in the

made and instead
of 120 to 135 I

170 to 180. I have as
and as a blacksmith's;

BISHOP SABIN.-Here is a Truth
that is a8 old as because it is
from God and of God.

Seven years ago last was
the first I ever heard of it. At that
rime I ""as sick and diseased almost
from the crown of my head to the
soles of my poor and
rno down. When I 8rst heard of

did not believe In and I
I':as with wonder
beeaul:le one of my claimed
be had been healed of the mo'rpbine

an bad case. I was
rather interested and came to this
fery heard more of became in·

still more then com·
menred to and
(if the Iwothers bas said here to·:me:nt.
after I it came to me. I

that mao, healed
and my went be·

guess, for I knew I that
l-ertain conditions would forth
l-eltain as sure ali! two
and two make four,
fail. The resnlt of this
was that I was made made



Christian Science Church SUlnd.ay EYll'nioll. :Novem-
ber 1904.

Dot

The so-called disease ,,'as one that
materia medica would bave looked up-
on ,,-ith much and it is one-

carries off a many
this ,,'e call death.

I was a not
ago, if we could heal AVli'!1I"1Iirthiml.

:Now if God is the there can
be no of His power; His
power is unlimited. We have
healed the worst kind of cases
prayer to God. ,God has healed them

in answer to our prayer,
here

but in every
aud almost in

world. God has healed cases of
most violent and serious charac·
and person

come to you aftlicted an
disea@!e, and with all the
can be offered for that

person, is no visible effect. That
is not in the of treatment; it
is not in the it is in the per-
son, himself.

In most cases
work as we do. 8S I in my pr:llct:ice

UUVllJli{ a Dumber of workers
are ai-

in various
course, all

uoff" in
of

on
most raised from the

of the world. Of
healers could not

their mentillit:y or in their

BISHOP SABIN.-We have a relli&rilon
or whatever
that teaches man how to

the and receive an ans-
wer to his prayers. That is all this

is-an answer to prayer. On
every and in every
land and under every we see hu-

down road to
from from

from sorrow, and death. And in ad-
dition to that we find them lll'olveliu£!
in for all
because do not how to ap-

the Father. It is true that
God does not us to aDlllrOach
Him any way, that
we must go to Him with a heart that
is filled with
Ri.rhlteousltles:s, and we must have the

that we an
answer to that which we ask. If you
have do not care what your
mode of may God will
answer our prayers.

I know an
which was done vel,telrda.v
of this church. A penon cO]lDp,lailned
of for some time from
a certain so-called disease. The heal·
er at once made the Realization in
her own and denied
the of so-called
and the person was healed.
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as it goes on our and think
nothillt£!: of it. The Truth has destro:v-
ed all this error, is the Truth that
builds us up. This idea that maD
must become and must
himself care for himself because-
he is is the way for-
the uudertaker. Teu years ago, I
used to be "You are gettin.g
aud yon have to care of your-
self." I would bundle up to avoid dis-
ease and was medicine
aud the result was, I was sick all the-
time. Since of age has:
been driven out of my COlt1s(:iolIlSI1ess.

have uo fear of old age, I have no-
fear of I have no fear of any
kind of God
blesses me and takes care of me, in
every of because I

trust Him in I do-
aud in every I

MISS M. E. VAN

want to oue little case. When
Sabin talked of Del'lialls,

it to mind a case-
which came to me last year. About
the first of my niece came to·
me from New York. She had a
sized full of had a
very bad case of eczema, and she came
loaded down The-
doctor had told her that three

time she look for a little
but uot before that time.

made fun of Christian
and made fuu of me, but she was very
much about the eczema, and
she did not like the medicine. I be-
gau every time any-

mE!DtioIled three years or three
miJllUtes, I it. and I

th,,,,,.ht or in Faith. Our Sa-
you when He went

down into His own was sur-
rounded with a wall of and
::\[ark tells us, could not do many

works because of unbe-
lief. If a person is determined to shut
his eyes and ·his 80ul and his

this do not think we
('an heal We have to go to God
as a in order to be

whether yon in it or
you must want to be you

must be for God to heal you.
You must your re-

and desire. That is as
much as a person could ask. I re-
me.mber, the first time I ever asked

person to heal me, I told
the person that I did not believe in
the but told them "I was

to be "and was
relieved. And after I had been
Iieved a number of times of various
aihneJlts.. then I commenced to be-

and and I was made per-
and now KNOW.

be]70Dld belief. Instead of
diseased

and
instead of a de-

man, as I was
seven years ago, I am, in the

of the and health of
man of years, can out-

l'un a and I am without the least
8yntlptom of disease.

time was when I not run
across the street to catch a street car
for all the in .the

Now can run and
street car when it is full
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book not
seem to think of He

book and a treatment
read to her once or twice and she said

me into and I think I will
l:K> nil and can lie down." He

her into bed and the trouble
went awaJ. She could feel it

in five minutes' the trouble
had all gone and she went to

Before I came in the summer
sotuetime, I sent in the names of three
friends to have the book Divine Heal-

sent them. One wrote
llftpM'I7111'nl'l. about the book. She was
ver;r thankful for it did bel' 80

much and she could not
over the effects of it. Sbe it

and what she had
bet>n Another wrote
that she was ; she did not
know what to do or think about it. It
was the she had been look-

for for Jears. She knew it was
from she knew I was in
W:ll':llingt()n, as I had sent her a 80U-

r-.-'--' and she wrote me Tn,nul'.

me for book. I have not heard
from the other and I do not
know what she but I know she
is very mucb and very
much in favor of Christian Science. I
have been with her and
she wrote me not ago that my

were a very to
did her so much

, and that were
hf'llw'n to so I think she is aC(!eDt-

the of Sci-
encf'.

Lasj' one my husband
mislaid his umbrella and he could not

l\IRS. CLARA Kuo:s.-I should like
to a few words of iu
favor of Science.

I hnve come in·
to this I can not

,'el'y mueh l:K>fore I came to
I klIPW of fl who

Snffel'f"d in thp vpry severe trou,
ble of the heart and she not know
what to not any
and sllfl was a little bit alarmed. Her
hushand to think of the

ga\'e her a every
and at the of two weeks

she threw her and at
the end of three weeks there was Dot
.a of eczema

I did Dot dare to talk about
because I was a little afraid to
it seemed sueh a remarkable cure; and
after a niece said to me
"Do you suppose Christian Science
cured me'?" I told her I did Dot even
ask the she was cured and
that was all was necessary.

That is one cnre I know
and I was a in the

work.
One other case which came to me

not ago. I was in one of the
.stores. where I haYe a little
and I went up to her and to her
and she I have such an
awful headache; terrific. I
lilirnnll\' denied and on n.Plr1vinO'

it for little while and ·went away.
I went back a few ago, and

she threw hpr arms around me and
hUjgge'd me and said did not
have a bit of headache after you left;
it was well and I am so
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fOI'litotten all about and the
I my hand to my ears, and it

was gone. I had asked the Lord to
drive that terrible out of my
ears and He did and had IOI'll!'Or-

ten all about it until I discovered it
was gone, and so it is with a
many other ailments; sore
a Iso. Whenever I would come to the
Realization of my with
that sore throat
like a breeze. other

in this very short time
that I have beeu in Christian
tila t are wonderful.

!\fR. \VARD.-I would like to
an that I had

when I was in the old before
I knew Christian Sci·
ence at all. I have mentioned this be-

but I think it is worth

I had been troubled rheuma-
tism so that the knee was about
one inch the left. I pray·
ed then as a new on
the all over,

and sometimes a
chord and 80metimes not. was

with prayer. Sometimes I
struck the chord aud sometimes
I did not; 80metimee I an answer
to my prayer and sometimes I did
not. But this case was
that astonished me, and I could not
account tor it. was medi-

and took every medicine evers-
me to take away

rheumatism. I went to a
store and the man gave me a

medicine which he said would
kill and jf it did not

think where he left it. He
but the umbreJJa was

gone. It occurred to me then to mak.e
use of the that I had been re-
t'eivina and I held that
his umbrella could not be that
nothing could be lost in Divine
and felt sure the umbrella would be

could not be
and I did not think of it any more.
All of a my husband
laid down his book and said: "I know
where that umbrella is now; it has

come to me, and he went
there and the umbrella

I think that Science
wonderful al-

I am new in the I
feel very much very
nmch and I feel like
on and more and more and hav-

more demonstrations in my life.
EBEN F. EAToN.-The sor-

to me was that I could an
answer to my prayers. I had been a
Christian a many years but
lIt'hen my prayers were
1ike when I was a on the farm. I
ulled to "holler" and I hear the

back but '(OJ'
voice. That is the way I felt about
my prayers. my pray-
ers are answered. been in

a wonderful
have could

.you some wonderful have
me.

When I came to the I had a
IIOrt of tetter in my ears, and it an·

me a very deal. it
a year and a and it

to me. I had
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difference between and
is that former pre-

scribes and the latter

.rear ago I was under tbe doctor's care
for stomach trouble. About the mid-
dle of I became afraid to eat

and in
but about the first

tbe came. I had
been all the time. I had not
heard much of Obristian but
to a certain extent I had been in favor
of aud when tbe came to
me, it seemed as had new

iu mind and I threw
away tbe medicine and bave not
touched a since. I

hold of I read it
and demonstrated on myself.

and it came all am well now
from to
bave some troubles

and J never felt better in my
and never felt I have

no trouble or fear.
W. S. WHITMAN.-I used to

that was to YOll1r8elf

and that of all Omristian
Science was the The flrst time
I attended a lecture on Obristian Sci-
ence, the was on the sUibjE!Ct
of prayer, and when it was said that
you could have an immediate answer
to prayer, that was enc)u.!!:h

seemed miraculous. That was my
in Ohristian

and now I am to say that I can
pray to God aud an answer
away and time.

l('ure my money back.
He very It
·would cure he and he
never knew a case it did so,
upon his took that

of and tbe first
I knew that my
'before I home it was all I
did not know to think of it. I
had taken one dose and I knew
the medicine had not had to

and the had entirel!y
gone. I conld not account for
the medicine should cure be so

of a that had been halnging
me for but have come
·into Science and know how to
pray uuder scientific Jean
understand it all how the rheuma-

-tism and As Ohrist
said :((And all whatsQever ye

ask in prayer, ye shall
· receive."

This Faith is It
is not to the conscious
mind. If we understand what that
it is the intuitive mind that does

intuitiv€,]y. without reo.sollin,g.
Now J that man's SUI5g'E!sti,on

· touched my sub-conscious mind
and the work was immedifttely

,done. Now the Faith that heals is
Faith that touches the It is

not a but a Faitb that
touches tbe touches sub·
conscious mind and as soon as we
reach tbat the disease leaves.
reason some are not cnred
and wonder are not
is tbat not belief in
their bearts.

?tIR. N. GRANT OUaRIIl.-About a
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THIRD SERIlllS-NUMBER

little

let m4J
Wash·

? If
are:

come in this
tell JOu

Just like WllShiDRtOlli-:18
you?

A FEBRUARY LETTER TO MY LITTLE

BOYS AND GIRLS.

He liked and who would
tell him the truth:

You would not a
lie in his VU.II. ", .,

And lie lived till his hair was
IItd

his deeds will live forever
and aye.

He is known to each little lassie and
lad

"As the who was
made others

For he and loved his
mother.

Now he is gone-we will search for
another:

We want a is honest and

Can any of you children name tour
and men

Of ribbons and laces he wore not a
few

While buckles of silver
from his shoe,

He led in and he liked to
be mellTV--

But he did not like who were

TO A HERO

A who was and a
who liked fun;

He grew and he grew like a
"t'lll'l'l'V.fN'P_"

When a man he wore trousers short
to knee

And his hair it down like a
Chinese cue,

It rolled from his as pom-
pa(lou'r8 do.

And his coat was made with a "swal·
low-taU "

His l':1t was up with a won·
dl:'rfnl knaek;

I submit the
with Love; reallizing
the mind of the
will retain the incleljble
JoSde upon it £In1l"in,n

I thank you, one and
for me to enter that sacred

the and
cOinilllg year,

Fire of Love" with a more
fervent heat as you read some word

the hand of-
"The "

No. 22 CRYSTAL DELL MERRY LAND.

\V AND FR:IIlNDS:
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age 11 yean.

MORE ABOUT WASHINGTON.

DEAR JUl',r,n,1lI FRIENDS: I went with
Miss Mollie to
and the first we visited was
"Christ " where

used to We
saw the first Bible and also
sat in the pew he and
in the pew we offered a prayer for
the that the

and one for ourselves.
Your

ADIlILE

dent.

it. This he did little little.
learned this Bible verse and pr:act:iCEd

. "Be swift to slow to reJIeH.l,.
llnd slow to wrlath. When he grew
to manhood his words were

and were full Then
the of United 10[lille'tl, see-

how well the man £rovel'Ded him-
him for first Presi-

THE STORY OF AX.

;years ago, there lived an old
D"...nli""t named Elisha. He and BOrne
other wanted to build a

in the woods to live and wor·
in; so Elisha and his servants

went to cut down some trees. But
as one servant was about to deal

the ax·head fiew 01f into the
water. The man cried
Master! for it was borrowed!' Then

man of the
man's asked him where it
fell. When the man showed him the

Elisha cut a stick and throw·
it into the that his

servant would find the ax. And !

age he used
mother. He

do

Abraham J
Lon2:felllow and Thomas Edison.

.L:"" <::'LL, while I tell you some
'about Master
When he was
to go
would lUck about the different
of the and found that the

the and
all

strenlrth and motion to
the vehicle. His mother
SO anxious to
about himself.
was a house that his feet
and were like little soldien-

had to be trained to do
and that the General over them was
his Mind. Whatever the Mind

bands had to
If moved at

must be told over and over
obedient. Master

used to bold the of
both hands up, and were
soldiers in line. The thumb he called

the fint
1iIt:\;:VUlU, TaUma:n, the next Feeble-

man (bE!cause it cannot stand
and the Littleman. Then he
wonld let Mr. tell
some to fall down-his mother and
all his and
said knew

soldier. But
member of his
mamage--t:llat was his tOlJUzue--801IIle·
times words would come out of his
mouth red pepper.
learned that was like a
little and it could wound

so he determined to conquer
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neeI', zealous

ance of
your nohle efforts
of the

of
vine

ardent

and able ex·
cause of Di·

and Christian Phi·
lalllth1rOlJ1V, we, your steadfast frien,ds,

admirers and follow·
dwellinll in the land of the Pil·
and the Puritan, now send our

cordial to you, your
church and its

with assur·
confidence in

exerted on behalf
which you 80

ers,

man reached out his hand and the
iron did swim toward him. He was
very thankful to this and
man, Elisha.
you all know the "cller'rY,·trl:>e
what think you of this one about the
ax?
It is man who has no fear.
That finds is eyer near;
80 trust in Him and read His
You'll find "this you look.

:\fOLLIE MIDGIDT.

for all heal-

DElC.

D.
have been

for some time; also
treatment from a

54 years in this
the pas.was l:!'ettinll'

Jesns VU1""l,

GANS.

MR. OLIVER

'YASH'INGTON

DEAR SIR

yonI' literature
have been
healer. I

over
trouble and a
diseases
skin was and but thanks
to He hns not anointed my
head with oil, but my entire
and I nm so mnch in health
111nt I feel like another person.

I am well with the books
nnd the I,ETTER. Thpre are a few

that I do not ap-
prove but on the whole as
wpll as phrsicallly, I have been much
ben('fitted. much love the way

our

aud so CllatIlpicln
at the beautiful of the Ameri·
can Nation.

YOllR NEW ENGLAND FRIBNDS.

CHERISHED

Y EAR GREETING!

world.

Th()Ug]hts," the
of Heav1enly Vnsdom. is de:8tineil, ere

to revolutionize the
The of all

na1:iOlJl8 and all conditions are to be
the

thraldom and darkness of
irrational into

of a ra1:iOllal, humanitarian
which

the of
To you, Beloved BiElho]p,

with reverence per-
our humble we, one

and bail the advent
ofaXew a New and a
Xe,,' Di.
rine-as God's for the
liE!aling of Xations and the Hannon·

of Mankind.
"True

III:r.oVED BISHOP

XOBLE BROTHER

FRIEND

OUR
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the

man can 8erve two mltBtlm'g

e-ither he If,''ilZ hate the one an-d lo1le
the or else he will hold to tM
one and other. Ye can not
serve God and tn4m4fIlon."

one should think of
himself or herself in any manner

in such a way and manner as he
or !'Ih€' wishes to see realized iu his or
her or ma,telial
fairs.

"The of a
Drcmh,ec\' of its fuUillment

'\\'e must "",_'nllv
our "TRt truth and Divine
f'onsciollsness. which of

control." "Guard the very en-
trance of ; decide whether

idea alone shall enter your
You can for you are

the thinker."

The
The of an eye,

none but God is near."
PRAYER CONTINUED: 'MAN'S Do-

:.'ifINION-RoAD TO AFFLumNcm--"''T1te
the Lord is the b61;,inl"fIlg

Wisdom: an-d the
is

is the One Perfect
All and All Knowlll"dDP.:

PRAYEa: THE CHRISTIAN'S W ORKISQ

TooLs.-"There is a in prayer
which human reason has never

as it has not solved many
of the occult of nature."
up..... "•.,,.. is the soul's sincere desire.

Uttered or un-eXIJre88ed,
The motion of a hidden fire

That trembles in the breast.
Pl':l1I v",-r is thef a

PUBLICATIONS BY OLIVER O.
SABIN.

HEALING TAUGHT BY MAIL.

have honor of a
member of the Lutheran
Church and I do not see any

in your book that can not car-
ry into my church and there.
}·;slr>eCliall.y do like the Love-Love
to God and Love to man as set forth
in the Also I Love
the of soul and I
often W'Oudered our
ministers could not or did not

sick. I have tor a
time a believer in the power of

prayer. I could not or did not be·
lieve that I had the Faith that would

or heal sick.
has increased
and now

wonder to me is how God
does hear and answer my prayers.

the work go on and may
God bless us is my prayer to

Jesus Ohrist.

funda-
mental pri,ncipllE!S the
n'lI£,,,,h,,, of the Sick and ban-

the inharmonies of life. nLUAVU'6

the contents be mentioned:
GOD AND HIS A1TRIB{]TEIS.--"Ev'er;y-

in creation is the
and is now filled

with its Perfection and Power. God

Price
Eleven lectures Oliver C.

in coucise form
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CHRISTOLOGY.

Lock Box 374.

Address :-THE WASHINGTON

I"ETl'II!lR PUB.
13291\-{

"We in the """""'.1
of to better conditions
wo,rkiinll to the outer without

inner cause."

we shall see but one kind of
per1rect and

THm MONEY

DEMONSTRATE.-u Behold the
the 8010 neithef' do

reapJ nor into
Are ye not Tnuch better than

"In Divine we that
the Source of all is God; that
all Cause is Divine Mind. We follow
the method of Divine Mind express-

and know that its first
or is Divine

and that the result of
vine is Divine Word or

THE
WIS-

KNOW
GIVES

heaven will not shut

SHALL
WHICH

a knocker left outside the

tive
PRACTICAL THOUGHT LIMITATION.-

me saith the
f willllot open the windows Maven
(Ind· lJOur out a that there
shall not be room "

"'\Vhat "\\"e receive is not limited
the but to re-

JESlTS CHRIST THE CORNER STONE.-

All is inaud thll"Ollljl'h
His blessed name. The of
God and man's relation to God; the

of these will
bl'eak the bonds of onr and

us the of
Lifl'. Jesus said the Truth
makes us also God is
Eternal most
boons."

"YOU
TRUTH
)O:\{

fear is
F1"leedom is man's

to obtain our
hirthI'iJrlllt aud to avoid destruc-

Lest some, belated wanderer should
come,

snb-

"Hu-

and the most book
these lines. A list of

treated is as follows.
of God;"

Rela1ioltlsllip 'with Divinity"
"How all Diseases are
"What is Life?" "The Breath of God

Man Human
Existence ;" "Disease Delusion

Price

This book is intended as a text book
for the as as the KeIlenilI

to be at

So that the Father will at last for'lI'h,t>

And on his that soul
sha II live."
THOlTGHT Procti-

REVIEW-A

all have one one
and that the Mind of Christ or
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and

Perfect

the Truth
It Free. Mankind is

Benefitted:" "Problems of
of Relilti<m and

Shed Their
Tattered Garments;" "Substance and
Cause' to the Christ Oon-
sciousness Man into Onene81
with God;" "The Drink Habit: HoW'

as
Field of Labor Children;"
"Treatment Formulas: Sent'S of
N>\"f'D for the of Diseases
and Irrharmonies;" "Valuable HintB
for Practitioners 8S to Vari-
ous Mental Phases;" "The Line:
Rf.>scue of the and Sui·

from Material Environments;"
"Law of Protection: It
Around and About Us Like a Guar-
dian The Use of
Cases Wherein It and
be Adlvanffle;eoul8ly "The
Rilent : A Potent Factor
a l\ledium of and Ex·

"Practical

ant

nr" .... inn i"

Philoeo-
UOldeJrlyiing the Conditions and

How some be "Di-
of Jesus Christ: Conclusive

Evidence the
SOJlship of the Beloved Messiah. "Se-

Success: Methods of its At-
tainment and the of its At--

"Doctors and Preach·
ers: Healers' Ethical Relation to
Medical Men and Members Ortho-
dox i" "Cases of
Surcease of Sorrow to the SufferhlJl';--
The Manner of its A<:comJ,liElhllllelilt."

Woman's Mission: Great Succea

damental
mony Technical
lzed." "Banishment of Pain:
Not to be Treated for Freedom
from Torture;" "Fear Versus Free·
dom' How of True Phil·

is Productive of ;"

"Created
Before the

Mortal Mind it Vanishes
of Immortal Truth ;"

of Wherein it
Overshadows aU Errors of Material·
istic ;" "Conditions Con·
trolled;" "All Persons l'ossess the
Power of their Own Desti·
nies;" "Instructions as to Infants:
Their Conditions to be Reached

the Mentalities of Mothers
and Attendants;" Healers it
Proves to be the Note of
Absolute Success ;" IIp 0 W e r of

: Its
Human its Di·

Proven." "Hints for Healers:
Ne:cel,si1:y for a Pure Life and

in with Love."
4'Denial and Affirmation: Methods for
their Use in of
Material Mind "Moral Debasement
Cause and Cure as Viewed in the

of Process." "Per·
80nal Limitations' the Archi·
tect of His Own Character and
tIOnal Fortune. "Divine Revelation:

from the
Spller,es Ser\"e to Teach l\leta[lhYil!liclil
1£880ns," Transference:
Transmission of to Dis-
tant Points of;"
Reali:z:ing Perfection: From the Fun-

of Divine Har-
is Real·
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C(),nquel1'8 ;"

denied."

and the weary and SOl"·

A solace so

The book closes the ttl
Eternal Health and is known as
the Treatment.

Price
Address :-THE V\7ASHINGTON

LETTER PUB.

1329 M

Of your heartfelt

O.

"For a beautiful is a beauti-
ful

And out ou the iufinite tide
and and

"Think beautiful and set
them adrift

On boundless SE!a! .
Let their burden be pure, let

white sail8
And bear away from you the comfort-

in alleviatinJl:' Discords and Distre88!'

"Truth crnshed to earth will rise

of n.lll:11.'l'I!IJII!I

Mentalities Treat for and the
Patient Will ReSJ)<lUd with Clear In-
tellect;" . of Evil: Stum-

Blocks to be OVlerclomle-'Rellllb:a-
tion that All are Scien-
tific;" "Man's Dominion' Relation-

to the Natural Elements and
with Fellow Be-

How it was Prac-
ticed the Jews and the Primi-
tive Ohristians."

For'meld, E:nc()ul'lllged, and
Haneful Effects from the

Use of Alchohol "The Tobacco Hab-
it Heart Disease and Ju-
cident Loss of

and Manhood ;"
"The Habit This Subdivis-
ion also Includes Crnde Insid-
ious and Other Noxious Nar-
cotics-Mode of Treatment;" "The

: Trne
Meanilng as Considered

The eternal of God are
But error, writhes in

And dies amid her

Lock Box 374.

SAORED SCIENCE.

ofThe is a
the 8ub,jects treated:

"Harlinolily with Infinite
from Sickness and
"Love and Trust These

Qualilties Lead to RE!ali-
zation of Infinite Mind and its Seem-

Price
This book embraces what is termed

the "HIGHER
fOI"llllllas, and treatments.

Secular ;" "F'el'lmrlality
of God Not Bounded
Portraiture. but

"Divine : Man Reflects the
XIUIUIl.e Attributes of His Creator as
l\ :Mirror of Diamonds;" "Bible Build-

Records of
and Revised at Dif-
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invites dis-

no space re-

culminate in

nal Life

As we """1"""'''',
the controls matter.

brains never think c1earlv.
Reform marks the world's progress.
Sin has its foundation in evil-do-

Address :-THE WASHINGTON :SEWS

LETTER PUB.
1329 }{

Wa:shilligton, D. C.

BRIEFLETS.

is Heaven's instrumen-

Hesitation
astE'I'.

BY CLERICUS.

Enlig'htE!DS While Occultism Darkens;
Mvstelries of Black and White
Malicious or
W()rkings." The book closes with the

to and F:t"'1I"'I!1ia)

or what is known as the Vibrato
Treatment.

:Lock Box 374.

tation.
The unseen connects with

the seen.
Force manifests power

substance.
Morbid morbid

ambitious.
"Xoble

giori011s deeds.
and

thlmUlllh the Divine.
Filled with

mains for impOlrit;V.

ElllvilroIlm,en1ts;"
How The

and
to Modern

Masters of Al i

as
:\Iethods.

umn."
Oriental

Mental and
Outcome of

eous " "The Word
Advancement Gained

from the
carnal Mind and it into the

"The God Within:
At·One-Ment With the Universal

; Forms The of Eter-

Mind ;"
"Concentration: Actions Internal
and External When the
Miud Joins Itself to Certain
of Control;" : Devel-

of Power Medita-
tion if Universal Good Produces Har-
monious Conditions Perfect
Health." Birth·

of Man Discord Es-
Us

Manifestations ;"
"T,emple of God' Such is Human

its External MBmiJrestatiollS;
"Diivinit'y of Soul Within us
Bl'leathing Essential to Correct Liv-

"Mind and Matter Destruc-
tion of Inharmonious
in Rare Int:elligelD.ce

Human Mind While in a
scious Condition is Infln-
enced Cnrrent."
"Mental TbeI"llpEmtics Realization in
Consciousness De:str<ovs So-called Dis-
ease Healer's Sincere
forts." "The Vital : Life Force
of the the
"Xerves of the Vertebrre or Col-

Ancient
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Wis-
dom is the Perfection of Power.

The senses and soul should al-
ways be in cOlnplete balmHlDY

A cheerful countenance is best
banisher of face wrinkles.

is the source from which
and may be ex-

earuate or incarnate.

mtlstllrd·seed, can

and are the
resultant outcomes of sincere and

of
Churches whose are mere

altars of mammon serve men of mon-
rather than God and the humhle

eye
and then evil

within

We

All
flected

and all acts
in nature's

book-and
imprE:ssEl(1 thereon.

must witb us our own

in the mind of
hewn ont of
is with out religi1on,

ward form.

your mind's
centered upon
can find no entrance
windows of your soul.

eX'Qujisi1te statute ahva"s exists
sCtlIpltor ere it is

At.l1.tpllv stone. So it
which must be

in'lli'flrdlv ere out-

Doubt confi-
dence

Our very are the arl)ittlr
of our success or failure in any direc-
tion.

Man must have faith in himself ere
can others to faith in

him.
Fear makes and cowards

lack courage to combat conditions
detrimental to their welfare.

the divine doctrine of
health and includes the
whole rational and not its

which have been
off while in contact an incoher-
ent the,oIollO".

upon a common
and

stand forth
broaden
until Truth shall
Iy supreme.

Mankind in gellenll is fast
off the gallliDlg shackles of
SUjpeI'sti.tio.n to read the Book of

Life in the clear of intellectual
progress and divine advancement.

seE:ming miracle is
of a naturalelse than the workilnll::

law which is not
those whom it amazes.

Jesus never failed to effect an ulti-
mate cure, for as were His

were for-
mulated.

Realize the true Divin.itv within us
and then we become to the

Love of God AhJoigJlty.
Faith without works is of little

avail in about desired re-
sults.

self out into the
in form.

Faith to be must be
fouuded upon truism-not

Two can not
same space at the same time;
health and diverse
qUiilli'ties, can not be co-existent.

and are gral(1ulUly
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as
8S

on the

l-ef1used, wben Mr.

");ow' I hate the "
which chill went over the man

in effects to :Mr.
ague had siezed him

was trllLvelinllt'.
PI'IesentJ[J, the drew near a

when :Mr. broke ont
with: I'm not at
all well , and I think I'll go in
this store and some castor
oil. Won't J'ou

"What? a dose of castor oil?"
··Yes."

friend. a neigbl>or
on the street with
I was in
Come and take sOlne1tbing.

"Thank ;}'OU, Mr. I don't care
for was the answer.

"But come and take 8OInet:hilElg,
for sake."

":I'ow, I ""ant to be but I
can't drink with you."

"All if you don't wont to be
go without "

and
direction in

jf the
street.

"But I want J'ou to take 0 of
oil with lI1e to be so<:ial)le, :"ou
know.

The friend still

nO'wl.>itlJl'P we must
and under·
it can not

the treacher·
Wi1...IiUv darkness.

lh'stf!rif'j1j are results of
which grow out of

either or pn!ju,dice.
Spiritml1 power resolved itself into

chemical and mechanical action when
in the creation of the world.

Our individual will can act correct-
when in accord with the

Divine will.
There are in Heaven

and earth which are not cornplrehenlil·
ed the wisest of phillol!loplbers,
the forcible of which can not
be any
mind.

To secure real
feel the truth of a
stand it is trtle--Know
be otherwise.

Truth needs no as
it is correct in It
is the embodiment of correct Knowl·

and Divine Wisdom.
Kind words forth sO(Jlthi:nj1i

while cruel words
discord and distress.

in the soul is far
than dollars in the dark.

Xever off till to·morrow what
;rou can do

is troublesome that we do

CASTOR OIL IX THE SOCIAL
GLASS.

Mr. was an old Southern
He

would go out of his way at any time
to avoid or a

"Yuur sotiable is as
distasteful to me 8S my sociable oil is
to you. Don't .you think I've as much
reason tu be offended you as you
hoye with me?"

The shook the
dillloJ{lle was circulated in Covin:gtlln,
and was never invited to
drink llll,a
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this

purpose of
oat as
church
should all
the sick
stantaneous

persons to go
lecturers and

These
understand how to heal

on of
cures, and the

of Divine
well as how to aplJroach
how best to

hundred is
for the because it is a
laborious and one

a deal of knc)w)edjre
research as well in the

as in school•

"ACHIEVEMENT."

Dark is
Then rouse thee! nn'v",otv

Anoint
And bathe fevered brow.
Drink from the
Of
Drink
The Sparl.linlg
And soothe
Invocation to
"Divine " will aid
And all thrill anew.

• • • •
M. HYACINTH LOUNT. nature.

A WRONG IMPRESSION. BENEFICIAL "IFS."

I

heal
at all.
cost

from talkin,g with some of
my stl:ldfmts, that our in the

are labiOrilng under
idea that should go this

iu and pay
to learn how to
is not necessary

which

If Love fills our our hands
will do for ourselves.

If we dwell in contentment
and is our no:l"ti<on.

If we our

If we live in
will be filled with the

will van-

success is a

year.
The course in WiElsllingtc)n,

emll)racinlg from one to three months'
in accordance with the intelli-

gence of the and his or her
to the is for the

If we live in
strife and
ish.

If we live in """th,it"

eoutilluation.
If we are we are of God.
If we reat in the All we are

Perfection.
If we want to know the Truth of

our with God
mu'at rise from our· slulml>ers.

and the "Us" of the DOW.
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juclgnlent, fer-

and after
too; he

away from other

tion
awhile he hated

to

nE'SI'!.

His bred con-
wherever he went; he lU<,un.d

his teeth in nervous eX1cit,em.ent,
his emotion
merriment.
he was low because he carried
around an environment of jl;1\1UU"'.

first himself in

HATE.

you would refine the
tili7..e the reason, the

attain unto the finest woman-
hood or sturdiest read
this and pnlyerfully
until its truths have dissolved like
iron into the blood. If you have no

make time and l'ead. The book
Daniel Webster under his

when is oook aU
should carry in the hand while
-Newell D. Hillis.

I once knew a nervous and
irritable His were
fnU of could see

it was written on his hi8
and groans as he hims;elf

ont of his chair with his crutch and
about upon his

made him ridiculous.
tlUll1"'t::'LJ, that's what every-

him j a smile had
not paltronh:ed his face in years. He

the cold shoulder wherever
he he saw this and it rankled
ill his heart and added to his bitter-

LOVE.

anger, mal-
sin that doth so

beset us on the toward trutb
It is a and

distributor of in-
Love is creative; it is

masculine and it includes
all that is in the universe.

Love us to know no limita-
to universal in th<mg:ht.

us to radiate and
truth. Love is law it man to
become master over himself; it makes
him wise and
courageous, and

extent he is with it. God
is LOve--ImI'e Love--and man is bis

Tbe man is
filled pure Love; but in his
mortal state he but
little of that Love Divine that UIJI:Ul,,,,

him to find the within
of and to become a law unto
himself.

Love saves and
The Infinite storehouse is full; let us
find it.

conBUmes as
desires, all

Alone it has civilized whole na-
tions. I t is one book can

lead forth the richest and
est and sweetest in man's na-
ture. Read all other

THE BIBLE.

Love is the ideal or essence
of tbe soul. Love is the ex-

of humau or life.
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purpose
Driftinig like a helplel88

Thou canst ne'er to life be true.
Half wreck's that strew life's

crum to stand upon, nor can He he
enclosed within walls of any

the whole
with animals and snares,

lim·
what

God is? is there without
altars? or are stonea wit·
nesses of Him? .tfis own works

to Him; and
the Sun; and beareth

witness to Him; the
forth declares Him j the circle
of the Moon is a HE;aV,enlly tll!8t:imc)ny
of 510 B. c.

but he
but

of
away from hinlseJlf,

was forced to endure his own com·
pany, so grew to and
loathe himself.

1<'1.",.1 ilv he but noJt>odly cared;
buried his and re-

mains in some obscure and the
next he was fOI'gotten.

Love and hate
hate. If you want to fare as
this man you had better
your course-you that are haJrboirilllg
a There is that does
more violence to our moral natures
than hate. If you have a little of it
mixed up in your it is sure to

seen and and
make you to them and your
life wretched and un1tlal'py

Attend

is
and

we all possess
To prove this we must first

then claim it for onr·

:Mind

He wbo is
the last dime in hand
tbat is all and
Ule-et e.very

know
l'leln's.

Jour own business.
strictly to mind of the

your hands and thCllUglllts
tnlll71'IP off of other l''''''l'''''.

to mold or fashion

you.
and
not

WHAT TO DO.

ocean,
If some star had been their

been
drifted

I have also had my difficult
and as well as Hercules; I
have I have

I have
ambition; have studied cowardice
and ; neither fear nor intem-
perance can control me and
anger are afraid of me, and away
from me. are the victories for
which am not

but as master of
oh! you unwise and

learned teach us first what God
that so may be believed in ac·

me of ; tell us where
God is. Is He shut up within the
walls of Is this
to God in the or to make
Him a stone God? 0 you unskilled

you not that God is not made
with and hath no basis or ful·
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use?
-Doot,'er Time.!.

What'!! the use of burdens
JOU should carryall alone--

What's the use?
Will it make your burden

I f world refuses to
about the hOluelnw:le troubles

have their home witll
you?

What's

He leadeth me, 0 blE'ssed tb()Ua:ht!
I will not go

Jnt:!rrilnliE love attend
of wisdom's way.WHAT'S THE USE?

nevel' interfere with nor let
them interfere with you.
whatever do to you, let them

Put j it is the
root of trouble j it is the source of
evil. Selfhood is brutal j is
notbinf! more brutal thau selfishness.
Mind your own but do not
miud them Be but be
williDlliE all others should be too j
what we claim for let us

to others,-Selected.

But on a palradise in this."

Lift up your e,res, one,
And all anxious fear;

God's love embraces every
And Heaven is near,

star that

vague realms of

are better far
that pra;r

No harm can come from Him to me,
No land or sea j

No powers there are, but life and
In that be.

His care each need supplies,
And answers praJer;

There is no lack of any
FOi' He is ev,ert,wlief'e,

"The hands
than

Love is the
leads the way,

That not on

r
What's the use of lamentation when

a passes
WIld.t's the use, when JOu may

and to turn it to a cry-
What's the nse?

"'hat's use of
And in a howl

'Vhen the world not to
Listen to ,vour ?

What'H the use?

What's the use of trouble
when it's with you every

""hal's the use?
What's the use of in the

most inconvenient way-
What's the use?

What's use of worry?
What's use to fret aud
When there's not a of reason

To believe it eases you?
What's the usc?

What's the use of others for
the fault is ;,;our own-

What's the use?
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OFFER No.6.
News """"""'L, olle year .

Until further notite

Total

"There can no fall
Since we know God's all in alI."

The white
That's dellcel11dinJe

Lesson 'Ju'un,,'

Sacred Science

.50

SPECIAL NOTICE!

'We met with such wonderful
success in circulation
of the NEWS LlllTTER and the

that we have concluded to con-
tinue until further notice the offers
in the from one
to six: .

OLIVER C.
Business

OFFER NO
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"There's never a
But it is to

Some sweet little scent-laden blo,sS(lm,
Some star J;tlelilmiinJe

Some melodions and
There's never a nalthVlrav

But sonletl:llng

"WORDS THAT BURN!"
A New and Occult
Novel. READ

Total .
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the realization of

Mental

practical help In the 611Ernllla:ll
opl:imisll/l.. It wlll cheer and

and
of Its

The
contrUlutor to The Naut"".. She writes one or

each lawe.
reoulGirfv Nautilu,. His "Individualisms" and "Brtetr'

of every number.
and publisher, and now writes exclusively for her own
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of 1906. 10m f/OU 13 number. for OfIJfI
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DIVINE HEALING.,

I will be glad to see any persons who desire any personal
or present treatment, between the hours of 11 a. m. and
4 p. m. at my residence. Persons at a distance, who desiN
ab ent treatment, can write or telegraph for fuller par-
ticulars. Address

DR. JOHN D. MILES,
2414 Penn. Ave., N. W., Washington, D. C.

Evangelical Christian Science

HEALING
WINFIELD S. WHITMAN,

fm !3th St. N. W., Washington, D. C.
PerseDs wishing to be healed,

through Christian Science methods,
are invited to write me, giving a short
description of ailments, and treat·
ment will be commenced at once. I
make my charges within the reach of
all. Absent treatment is just as
fective as present treatment and per-
SODS can write me from any part of
the world.

Address &5 sbove

The Book of Jane'. Yarnall

Practical Healing
FOR .,ND AND BODY

Still holds Its place among readers of
Metaphysical literature. as the mOlt prao-
tical and helpful treatise that haa )'et
found Its way Into print; presenting a. It
does. a logical and comprehensive phlloeo-
phy for every statement contained In the
book.

Its title Is one that ezoctJlI represents
Its character.

PRltE 1••50.

t.I •••••••••••••••••••••

A Monthly Magazine Devoted to
• • Divine • •

• E. and C. L. CRAMER, Editor.
and Publider.

HARMONY
PRICE 11.00 POSTPAID

The Way Out of Bondage
(s a later work by the same author,

which carries the reader along Into mon
advanced ideas and better conception. of
Scrlpture; all In perfect accord with the
former work, and quite as hlghl)' app...
elated by Its readers.

One or both ma)' be obtained b)' aend1a&
to the author the above mentioned prl....

Addreaa,

TheGoodTime Coming

S.nd to the author. JANE •• YARNALL.
2450 Michigan A,•. , Chicago. III

BUB8CRII'TION '1.00 PER ANl'UIll
Send stamp. lor ample copy.

336. Seventeenth San
Franclaco, california

Iwill be glad to FREE all
ThOBe burdened with CARE. or heal an)'
troubled with disease. no matter what
form they may take.

Price within the reach or aU.
Address:

Mrs. Emily P. Hannon. Divine Sclea·
Ust, East wtndsor Hill. Conn.

::
+t •••••••••••••••••••••••••••
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for whom JOll are
moves, and has his

and you, the move, and
have your in God.

can be no absence.
There is no sucb as space or

time with God. All is here and all is
now; there can be no sueh

as absent treatment. If
look at it from of
world at you can see that it
would be no more difficult to pray for

person, and that is all a treatment
who lives in or

ua..I"""Ll, than to praJ for one this
room where you are. You do not have
to have your hands on a person to
pray for him. That is not the prac-
tice of when
and should there be a pre,jucllice

this of be-
cause of what is termed "absent treat-
ment?"

m-ielr Of lectures commenced in the November number of the News Letter,

For the benefit of the student who
followed our lectures 80 I
concluded to a few thcmgbts

lines of such as
come to JOu as healers.

The first one of these
which I is what is term-

"">I,,"''''',,, TREATMENT.'J. I remember
when I first heard of Sci-

ence, I could conceive of the
of in presence of

the healer. did not know what
means the healer but when it
came to about those who
were I remember the thl[)UIl;ht
went over my "I wish
would leave out kind of non-
sense." I was in error, as many are
who will read this lecture.

In the first
from our former

God so far 8S He has per-
DS to kuow. One of pecu-

of God is He is Omni-
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come to me from all over the
I never think whether theI'(' is a
sician the or whether there

in those cases wherein
requiI'les that there should be

pb,ysicialD in the case. For installlce,
in cases of it would be my

at once to the
that a must be called 80

that could summon the authorities
and ha,-e the case in order
to I reDlember

in the Indian Territory
we had cases of i:>U.llUUpv,....

the all out and qUflr81t1tilled
them in tents in the woods. The old

who nursed the children wrote
to me, that the doctor bad
come e"ery but she po11lred
his medicine out and never used a

of it. None of her children
bee'aUllle God healed

}!'nrtllPr'm()re. we must learn to look
at the world as we find it and be wise
as and harmless as doves.
If are so radical we up
the bars all who do not
believe as we 'ire close our door of
nsefulness. so far as I am ('on·
u .....",",,,, I ha,'e no use for medicine and
haven't taken medicine for near·

seven and a half. have
ten to that
the Realization of the Perfect
I do not sick but these babes
that come to us from we
have to nurse and into the Real·
i7.ation can stand up and
be men and women in the conscious-
ness of Realization of the Perfect
Truth. Thf'n do not need medi·
cine and do not need doctors; in

DO

in

made

believed in
useaf

1 could not
Be-
be

I had. If the
I would feel

have been conduc·

Another
so-called Christian

er

NOT AND WILL NOT TREAT WITH A DOC-

TOR IX C.\SE. That is in accordance
with the rule the

bnt with our rule we nev·
that an alL The

defemle in favor of not doc·
that cheats God of

:Xow. don't you see how
absurd that is? The idea that man
could cheat God! it is pe:rfectl,v

and in the next if we
say to the sick one, You can't take

unless you take it or,
in other You must abandon
every you ever before we
treat you. you are
up the bars of pr()hilbition agllliD!lt all
the with a very few

before I came into this
lScif'nce, a person would have come to
me and "I will treat your

you will have to your
doctor. all of my life and my
father's and mother's for gelllel-atil)JlIS
and we
materia, and in
sicians. Don't you see,

doctor?
cause 1 in my

awa;v my last
my uneducR ted
child should
as I
ive to his murder.

In our treatments in this ChlIrCJtl,
whether there is a doctor

the case or not is one that is never
unless it is up in

some conversation. In the cases that
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not:' Jesus said
that it the sinner that called and

when I
first heard of this I should

been to have believed
before I was healed. Could I have
done it'! X0 j not. I ha"e
not the power to I will believe
this and make belie"e any-

Belief is comes
from from evidem'e. and
JOu have no more power to make
YOlurs:elf believe than JOu
have to make else believe
it. You can believe as
are convinced your in-
tellect. I did not believe in Sci-
ence, but tbe very first time I
went to healer I was bealed
of that of wbich be
healed; and after while I heal-
ed of a man.}" other
instead of what we term a be·
Hewr. 1 went one further. for I

It is no with us,
1L is C'UlI'S the si{·k. There is
no about beeause WE

KNOW, and I say to those who rna:,'
hear me , or who may that

are a as we
h"arn as we have learned. The

tea.chiing of this book will it to
you and one of you

l'an heal the if you will follow
the instructions. Then wiII not
II/we to make faces at me. or ",
and sa." that we are
frand. If Jon are honest and will
pray in the and with the Cn-

as :rou have been in·
struett"d. God will heal the sick for
;\'ou and you will know. then. the

that.
Another wherein our church

.(lIJn:el:'"8 from 80me OUR STAND

UPON THE SUBJECT JESUS CHRIST.

We that Jesns is the
Son of the that He was

that He
came to earth direct mission from
God to which
were among to back
to God from his lost redeem-

him from his own that
{lid those to
us the WAY, the TRUTH and the LIFE.

We take the hand all Christians
who teach this dol'trine of Jesus

aud "Thus far thou art
" and if do not go far

it is for us to to show
them the wa;\' to on further.
Wherever the Jesus Christ
is it is
it builds up and makes and

the nations that it. All
ow"r the world the nations of
thp earth are those who believe
in Jesus and that be-
lief most Take for

and America. :No other na-
tions and Jesus Christ
and His are the dominatin:g
thllU'tht in these two countries.

We have no
churches; we take the

and them rather than
to tear them down.

Another comes
you as often as any other is.

At. PERSON BE .\ m:Ln;"ER BEFORE

HE CAN BE HEAu;n!" answer.
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and sub-
bow down to the

is
stam'e in it.

of
thou eatcst tlUJrct)t

tlt01t shalt
when JOu come into this
Realization that GOD IS GOD 18

SPIRIT and all is God's creation and
spi.ritual lhmifesta1:iOll, that you can
demonstrate Truth. When you
come into that Realiza1:i0l1l, then you
can pray not as the blind lea il1Ing

and all into the
but yon can pray THE SPIRIT AND

WITH THill and God
answers snch prayers. In other ....11'........

you when you affirm certain
conditions of are true and

Truth is Manifest before you in
advice to all such

sons who do not is to
and learn how to pray.

Another which comes up
is "CAJS ALL DISEASES Bil

HEALED fn After I had Sci-
ence for a year, I heard
leader of the church to which I then
bellODllte,d, in this ver)' to
a company of his at the rear
of the room, and "1 tell you
there of diseases which this

won't cure. To me that was
the mHt I
had ever heard in t'onnection with
Science. If God is the there
is no His or HiB
power, If God is not the it is
all a and a fraud. Afterwards I
found out socalled incura·
ble diseases as
as the and the
like.

expres·

Truth. Then you in turD will be in
the scoffer will look at

;rou and call you a crank or a Iial'.
Seven years ago. this was

not as as it is now, not a
and I used to

when I would heal' talk·
about this or that one be-
UC(uc.ut. how absurd it was.

commenced be-
l commenced to

know, and when 1 was in a POIBitilon
others would look to me

said that God would heal the sick
me, 1 was the unbe·

liever called me a fraud and a
That is the way mortal mind works.
There are two ways to
convince the unbeliever that this Sci-
ence is and that
their healed or, "t-nilviina

and how to heal otheI·s.
"The of the pUldding is the eat·

of it:' to use a
lion,

Anothe-l' which come
up very is "'YHY CAN'T I
HEAL THE SICK'" Persons will write
;you and te-ll you that have been
in the School all their lives.
Some of them are and

will tell ;rou that have
served God to the best of their ahiH·

and can not understand God
will not answer their This

can be answered the form·
er but 1 wiJI answer it here

Such persons do not know
how to As "'e ha\'e told you
heretofore. make disease a

make a of what
we term matter and believe that there
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think it. Let
within you as we

one. These
him down to

amount of
one. That is

heroic

the doctors in the case
tins e,'ery three or four

the
from bad to worse.
suIt?
sick

and ",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,thiin,,,

snch

What is
mind is on

are
and it takes
to heal such

of
which we have

is more effective than any
otht>r kind. We use that kind of
trelltme-nt in all bad cases and with-
out such wort all such
cases would die. I do not of an
instance wbere one of those cases,
whieh mortal mind was
en"r where the universal
th4C1ullht existed that it must die. It
is the that kills. If all the
world would believe as I and
some of also that death is

it was not God-created
and that there be no more
there never would be another
for the world believe in
E'ternal a life you after
you pass a bell called
but as Jesns (( Tho8e who beUeoo

me have death unto
alld 81lall never 8ce death." If all

the world would believe there
would be another and the

milll'nium would be and we
would become

and and walk with God for-
e\'E'r without these socalled mSiteziaJ

It is that which
the world down. If you want to build

The
and

of

I remembE'r the til'st case of appen-
dicitis we ever trea ted. receh-ed
a from a ::'\orthern
Luun;l"', to treat her li:l(lilnSI

I what a
wonderful it would bE' if God
would heal We receh-·
ed the in the and
commenced to treat at once, and at
dinner time young woman was
able to be up and eat dinner with the

at the and up
11 o'clock that

The next
taken to in

to be operated on, she did a
'lIi'ork.

All of these socalled incnrable dis·
eases pass away under this pe:rfeict

with a.:.l much
netl8 as of
with this a per-
80n has what w{' call or
cancer or some one of those diseases
that the doctors ha\'e up,
there is no mind
is centered on that class of cases, and
all say can not be cured. All the
carnal mind the sick one
has to
and the fatal effects of such diseases.
Such have to be overcome

stl'llnJ{ler t11J.0\11#i!:htll of When
our Savior went into His own coun-

the historian tells us, He could
not do becanse of
their unbelief. It was carnal

Now for let me explalin,
say I ha,-e a that has one of
those fatal diseases. Let that paltiellt

a person of
are """,u,..>tl",,,,
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Realization of the Allness of

the worst

That is the case I will
now mention. I have known of
hundreds of instances where it

and some diseases of

go away with one treat-
ment or a few treatments with the
prayer to God. Jesns laid His hands
upon the and everyone of
I'ecovered and He us among
otber that we should hands
Oil the sick and would recover.

Another which I mention
is the BLESSING OF HANDKERCBIElI'.

This is free. I am to

you in these and
"00 'Irill find that "As a lllun think·
ttb his heart so he."

The next is the of
unxo ON OF HANDS to heal the sick.
1 told this but I am

to tell it to make the
retOrd Once a
lame to see me about
woman for defective

the first case I ever bad of that kind.
There was a young in this
who came to see me in to her
sister who was some
kind of trouble and

The was 80 severe
that she had not been able to lie down

.in bed to for six In
order that she al·
ways had to prop her up in with

I t OCCUlTed to me, while I
was with the to blell8
a handkerchief and it to the sick
one. I had never done such a

the idea had never
to I went dresser and
one of my silk handkerchiefs in my
hands and held it and to

to in that handker-
chief to that person, the
Truth which that she be
healed of all (1111t1CUlt b:reathiog;
this of or what-
ever it was,

I
rna-

and in
my hands
a prayer to Godwas bnmtbi'IJlg
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FOIt

is one whidl
audcomes uJI

"'YBY DO

mean a eternal from now 00. I
do not think it is for aoy
IJt:'l'Son to die who pr:act:iCE!S it propel'·
Iy. I do not thiuk it is for
an,\' pt'rson to have disease who

THEIl{ HEALIlSG?" I remember the
first that came to me when
I heard of this was how
seif'ntist could for the bellliJlg.
Later on the came to me, if
the time would wh("n [
('(mId IllJ time to this God blessed

I would like to do it and I
woulll do free all the world.
For the two Jears that I was Witll

I never took l1.

in that
wrote me from
me money, She was and
ne\,pr where to send the
to her, 80 I took it and it into
the church. when I left that
UilUl: III , I had work on me.

came to me the hundred$
"",.n;:.", and IUld to hI"'!' mOD":"

bet'ause mj' was all I had to
Illy expensps and I for

my timp, Mind you, the is
n£'\'('r it is the free

the time. FOI'"
a rase of'

trent
a our of heroh',

the pt'l'son
tl."f'atmel1t all time, "'eo
ch:U'{J,e for the time of t hn t
are on the casf'S, One bas as

that be restored to absolute
and indeed and
truth she was. This I asked in the
name of Jesus Christ. I rubbed the
handkerchief a few in m,r

and gave it to the and
told her to it upon hN' sister's

when she to and to
take away all the those
,rhkh she would want in

health. The sufferer went to
about nine o'clock and

until se,'en o'clock the next nUII'Din,?
That is one instance among many
others.

Xt'W, that
8tan('e I ha\'e told j'OU

tried to this th{nljzht,
that .rou must diNillusion of
any it is 1. It is not I,

is the Trnth which Each
en"rj' one of JOu can do the

if you learn; and you can
a with ,rou

whether yOll are to·
I besitate to saj' about

eases is that will say
UUhU""; about himself. That

one of .rou can do
it. what we have to do in
order to be healers is to be

students and to to the
elort ""","'""t illte.grity.

The of the'VIBRATllS'G TREAT·

llEXT is too if"xtensive and I can not
take it up but of you who
wish to It'arn of that treatment can
find the of the tenth

of There you
read it and it.. To me, it is

Ih'? to eternal life, I do not mean
life after are but 1
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TREATML!'i1.

We thank our blessed FH1thPll"_

upon this first of the year, that
Thou hast us to come to-

and to talk of this bea.otiJEul,
Truth. We see before us a world

that are for the want of it. We
see them and and

under error in the belief
of in the

sicknE!SS, in the of in
of death; down the
oft' the and

into the of wbereas all
this sbould and we,

power and
love are to throw out the life-
line into this wbole 'world. And
wben we have met tbem in this back-
ward course we hold up to not
the in the wilderness but the
Savior on the cross, all who look
may in the Realization of

Love as our
Savior,

o ns and make us
and harmonious and U8 tbe abU·

to scatter this· Truth broadcast
all the world; and let this

Pl'(JlpalgaIllda in of W13lShilnll'
ton be the center from
evolve the of
beals the sick throuitb
our churcb as it combines the
OSOPHY AND PHILANTHROPY OF DIVINB
HUMANITY] sweep the
in our hands the olive Branch of
Peace-the dove of Love.

God us freedom
us the us to go

eO]llqrler:ing and to conquer; make us

want
but we
to

much to pay for this labor in
this field as for labor in any other
and it is as much your privillell:'e
to for your labor as it is for
anyone else to for AfllIl"Vlf'P.

Another which I wish to dis-
cuss in this. Take a person who
comes to you with in
heart and BaJs, NOW] I WILL

PAY IF HELP ME] AND IF YOU

DO NOT, I NEVER GIVE YOU A

CENT." Those
and yon cannot them at all. A
person that comes for has to
come with an honest pnrpose and an

heart. You cannot come with
wickedness or in yonr

heart and healed. You cannot do
you haye to come to God as little

child. You cannot take other
Wily. A person red·handed in
crime you cannot heal. It is
l!Iibl€'. In order to the Delile!Jlt
this one mnst
God is merciful to
£annot go to God in

Tbe laborer is U7n1'thv

and the time of the healer
for.

I lSay, in conclusion as I said be-
pray and witb an honest

PUl1XlSe, pray to God for WISDOM

SPIRITUAL UNDERSTANDING, pray with
and with the Understand-

will bless you
you up into this atIlilOll'phlere
of of Truth and

will walk
as the

of until you will
know as He .IIU1'ltwe. because you are
His child.
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Truth and
love the

name of our
Christ. Amen.

progress, one of one of
unh-ersal and contentment
for children here on
us to scatter broadcast
to into fold of
lost that have stravE!d away.

We ask this all in and the
Jesus

in this ble88ed work and let
€\'erJ individual be aud let the

of the of the work
(If God be the and
aim of each and every one of U8, and
let us confide in becanse we

dear Thou wilt be
with U8.

And we ask on the first of
the year, that this year may be one of

1,
BY BISHOP OLIVER a. SABIN.

I>elivered Before the Cbl'istian Science Cblllrc:b.. Sun(lay Morning,
J aIll1mrv 8, 1905.

Constantine had been reared a
Christian mother. He became a very
noted nations
which now Ger-
many and and he
had been universllLllv victorions. Dur·

that of the decline of the
Roman the had very

when had a series of years of un·
iversal their armies became
attached to the in 8'Uch a way
that wonld the in

of all law of the Roman Senate.
The who were back at Rome
and in other of Roman Em·

of Constan·
to him

ont. He of the
lar'gellt force he conld and marched to

met Generals in
them and became

the conqneror of the Roman Enlpilt'e
established his seat of govern-

"DOES GOD THROUGH MAN HEAL THE

SICK ,', is the for the last lec·
ture of this series. The of
the sick was made Jesus
Christ and was His

very for the first
lmndred years. Then
came up so that
were hunted and their had to
be done in a clandestine manner, to a
yery extent. Bnt it was con-
tinued in secret until after the Coun·
cil .of which was over

COllstftDti,ne, the about 325.
Then the reliigi<lD of Jesus Christ was
made dominant of the

Those who were
members of the church and believed in
the of Jesus Christ were

as olIlce holders.
were the ones that were for·
ward with a very few excep-

under adminis·
mone othel"ll'l were
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In to this one I ",ill
talk in so that you
will all understand it. There was one

of the that believed that
the wine the bread that is ulled in
the Lord's after bless-

became the real and the real
blood of Jesus Christ. The or
Arian branch as called them-

believed that this bread aU11
wine the

and blood of Jesus Christ.
The Council of Nice decided in favor
of the former and th.,
Arians were banished to n", v u ••

went to Alexandria and
one of brothers came
into power. He to these
Arian believers and he was
mined to make others believe as
he belie'l'ed. He winked at persecu·

and tbere were several hun·
dreds of thousands of de·

the Arian beca11l!e
did not believe as did. On

that one instance JOu can measure the
hi"t"r'v of the church from that
until the and
.vou will find upon one side persecu-
tion who belie\-ed one

and in turn the ones who bt>-
lieved tbe would the ad-
vaintl:llire and would the

Itwas ('onstant shuttle-
to and fro; each

butchered the oth-
€'r8. Millions of socalled Christians
thus killed one another.

Xow, mind you. that was not caus-
ed it was caused the
lack of of Jesus Christ.
Such to the

fads of 1l1QtOr''''

As time went on, the O·IIII1T'''.

have lost its power to
with here and there a true and faith,
ful whom soon hpI)lurht

The first persecu-
tion one Christian sect an-
other was a sect which had been
eondemned this Council of Nice.

ment upon or at what
. is now known 3S the of Constan-

It was named after Constan-
who was the founder of and

when he became established upon his
un"..'",. he then enunciated a gen-
eral decree a law that the Christian
rel'igictn should be and was the
ion of the After that decree
had been and af-

the result was the same
as it would be
rushed for the
church over them 80

flee. In other it was the
DlIlll-SHJlDe to ambition and the church
taus lost its and the pow-
er to heal.

Co,nstalltilue, in order to make the
doctrines of the church more
able to the pagan continued
some of their the wor-

of and to
that we all of these
scenes in the different Protestant

, as well as in the
Catholic Church.

The was to the
pagan take the Christian
mOl'e . I do not know that
there is any harm in I do not know
but that is all I am not con-
d€'lnnjing that I am
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1/6
whatsoever

were ma.rclling up the hill with
some five hundI'ed of them or diore

the work that
them ad\"ice what

told them to
the every-

same as He had been teach·
them j told them to carry it to the

uttermost of the and eel"
tain would follow those that be-
lieved their He did not say
you would or the

would be of the but
that those who believed would have

You can know who the
believers are, because have these

other if
should drink any or
if hite it would not
hurt them and among other
({In name shall IWlIflsupon
the sick andreoover." He
had told His before
Whatever you ask in l\1Y N.UIE, you
shall receive. To this prllctica.l,
I read a few of these
whidl he gave to His disciplles
that

({ all
'ask in

8hall receive.
"As 800n as Jesu8 heard the lcord

thut/CU8 He safilt III/to tM
rllier tM synagogue,. Be not 111/11'''''.

believe.
({Je8us 8aid u'nto if thol/ C'mlst

all are pO,flsi,f"e to him
tlUif believeth.

A I/d
child criedknow it

His very
as

age in which occurred. It would
be in this of eXilstEmc,e,
to carry on of
such as was carried on and
before the Refonnation. I t be

because the are
more and has
been abolished. Yet JOu find that na·
tions have various different beliefs
and the of one belief have no
nse for of another; but such

is out.
I can remember when I

think what a
that the
ans, the Ba.pti:sts
other
know about were

would be burned foreve,r,
could be saved 80

our aud
can remember that it was a

source of considerable worry, in my
to think that all the

world could not see as we saw and be
saved. But the world has advanced
be,ron.d that. now believe in
the salvation of whole hu·
man We are as we
have shown you in this series of

that God is a God of Love;
God is Good and for God
is all there these
80called evils are no more nor lesa
than the evil that to the
man of their own creation is
unreal and and

out 8S fire goes out when it
that whieh it is

the that knew
no more. Jesus

wordfl to
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on the and Bhall recover.
uJe4ftuI saith unto Go way;

BOO liveth••4nd the man believed
tile that JCS'U8 had Uftto

and he went hiB way,
((And Baid unto I am

the or-ood : he that cometh to Ale
shall ncvC1' and he that be-

00 Ale 8hall nf}ve1' thir,t.
((Andwh,08oc'L''e1' liveth and belioo-

eth in Ale 8hall ncvet' die, Believe8t
tlu:m, thil f

I say unto 1/OU, He
tllat licliereth on the work' that
I do shalZ he do ood
works th{ln theBe shall he be-
cause I go unto Father,"

I want to in view of this
and a deal more of

like character that is in the
is it that the Christian cil1ulrch,e8,

the denounce this
God We had a case in
South where a woman w8.8
very and heal·
ed of a very bad cancer, in one

It took the of
the three months to up the
courage to that
from June until In

he did come forth and de-
nounce all this kind of American heal-

and told follow-
eI'S to have to do with it. He
was one of a class.

I went to one of the and per-
the most of the

Methodist and
him that knew God was the

and that could take him to
of cases in the

prove it to and if he did not be-

"7',1Wf'l'.ffWI'.. I say unto yoII. What
80CL"Cr ye when we pray,

believe that yc receivc alld ye
,'1(/1111O't'C the1n,"

I have illtJstJrated,
of these JectUI'e8,
but not as as I should.

10 discuss that
meLt. I Bay
If'hat BO ever y6

that ye t".N!PI.1:""

and 1/c Bhall have them." In order to
understand you have to go back
and Understand you are. You
are God's you are God's

all God has to you
when you pray, you pray

with the Realization of what you are
and t<J what you are entitled and then

in your conscious-
ness, that all Good is yours; and when
that Realization comes to
manifestation is God AI-

In other if you pray
for money to take care of
and your to the ne-
cessities of you you are
entitled to them. You know all mono
eJ' to you know ;I'OU are
God's heir; then you pruy with the
UndeI'Stamding that what God has is
yours, and God manifests it snp·

roUl' wants with as you
need in with your pray-

AIHI the8C
that In
cast out

if
lIof
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believed from the time He enunciated
those until now could h('al
the sick. It is one of the inviolable

tbat can not
God works ett>l"
nal and flxed laws; there is no
If there was ever a time in bis·

of world when
man, did heal the that same law
exists and is in force
There has been no and it ne\'t>r
can be because God 'C:O'.'....15u-

laws are fixed and
Now I am to tell of some CBS,

es of that have been done in
accordance with this work. I want to
reiterate here when I of
cases been in no sense
am I about my'self.

Jesus did He haa that
we can do. What I can do thC>DII8D,ds
and tens of of His discip,lee

the world are
I t is the work that is be·
God

His Truth. It to no person·
when I talk of cases

I am the
one that is or the one who did
the work or whatever it may be; for-

this and know it is the Truth that
does it. believer of the Truth
cau do the work that Jesus or
what baa been done for our Sa-
vior us

The first case I am to call
Jour attention to is a case that was
cured PRAYER. reo

in had an abdom-
inal hernia of stand-

which had grown to be very
The told her that she was in

never
one

lie\'e the of these
then he could his owu sick folk
to us and God would heal them and
prove it to him so that he could not:
doubt. I asked him to test the Truth.
Said he "I would not believe it if I
88", it with my own eyes." That is

we have to with. We
have to contend with ecclesiastical

and instead of
I say it to all the world

nNlmiAPR that Jesus made
wereare as as

where He uttered them.
have been recalled or
iota. The same nrlrlmi84'!l!I exist
the same power exists
ever did. God
limited His power, as
pro!mil!les, to man.

in man that
has never

in these
these

fulfilled and this
all over

the world those who and
thoee who do not belie\'e can not heal
the sick.

am "Do you say that
Christian who do not be-

in God are not
era?" That is what I
laY. It is what mean,
and I mean that the world shall un·
derstand that I say it. I do not
say that are utter
The churches are filled with pea·

who believe in Jesus Christ as far
as know, but short of
that belief whicb Jesus Christ enun·

in His to His disci·
and His followers. person

and every person who believes aa
Jesus said He should can heal
the sick. person who has ever
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several times from herself and
others. She has been well
of this trouble ever

is another division of this
called to which I want to
call 'your cures which have
been affected in connection with the

on lumM. The first case is
that of a who resides in Wash-

I of case, becanse
nOl:ablle one. She had a tu-

mor in her left side half as
as her head. It had been taken

away the surgeons, the last
her in the seven

week's and the surgeons told her that
every she away from the

sbe was com-
suicide. She came for

treatment and was per-
for ten. minutes with prayer and

the on of hands. When she
came back the next all
ful sensation ",'as removed and near-

if not all the tumor had left
and she has a well 'Wo-
man ever since. She is in
this aUI:lieltlCe

The next case of the on of
hands treatment was that of a man
in or
as it is now had what was
termed rheumatic His
were swollen. He could not
weill' shoes and bis feet ""ere

When came to my
two men had to assist him to
the into my room. I thoiUgllt
that the servants were moviOill
of furniture from
when heard the CU\;a.Cl,

was

on
who

very

to take

since.
four years ago.

The next case is that of a young
in who had apl[)eJl,dl-

citia.
bel' to
the next
bad been
this

of llCL Lua, nnless
she "''1lS on. came for

and in two weeks' treat-
ment that hernia had left
and all that remained was, she
that it seemed as a per-
son had the
with needle and
",'oman is in this
",'ithin two blocks of my
pel'fec:tly well and has been well ever

hestling occurred three or

to tel-
to for treat-

ment. The was received at
about 11 o'clock in the and

the woman was out of per-
sat at the table and ate

dinner with the that
and . up until
instead of to

did a hard work.
The next case that line of

was the case of a
in whose

",'as so drawn up that she had
to nse crntches. The limb did not
touch tbe five or six inches.
After treatment she
"'TOte to that she was
""ell. She wrote after a

the limb
out 80 that could walk

- a crutch and that later she threw her
crutches away. I have heard of her
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can,
There was a all

old about 01' sen'n,
who had fallen and brobn a
The doctors an examinatiou
and decided it was too to

woman an anaesthetic or to
to set the bone because of

hel' extreme age and extreme weak·
ness. told her she could not
do lie in that
and would become !'let
where it was and the

leave but she

I haye beeu in this 1
ha\'e had a many cases wht'l'e
MIl'rllf'rv could not do the work.
mark Jou, I do not want to be misun-
derstood. I want every person to un·
derstand what I would do. If I had
my arm broken and it was such a
fra:ctllre that could it to-

the surgeon
I could and have him set the hone and
I would pray to God to
heal it. But suppose my arm was like
a little out in who had
been ruu over one of those
mountain wagons with a tire four 01'

inches the bone.
There could see it would be illl·
pOIBsfble for a doctor to set the bone.
In this case mother telegJl'8Ilhed

the situation and asked me what
do. I back to

the arm in proper and not to
that God would s€'t

the bone. The doctor had advised
did as advised and the

boues went and
a arm in usual

Where man cannot

He came mJ room, sat down on a
chair and looked as wild as a
as he had come the

,,-here he was to be
I saw his fear and I

was somewhat amused. I
gave him a treatment on
of hands and prayer and ten min-
utes he up and walked around the
room and said did not hurt
him a bit to walk. When he went

he walked down the
without his into his car·

and the next
came alone with a on one foot.
Tbe other foot he was swollen
too much to the shoe on. That
was the last time I saw him. A

of months later one of the men
,rho came with him he had been
perfectl,)' well ever since.
A in who had rheu·

matism all over, had
erery limb and could not lie down.
I laid m,r hands upon the woman
and to God to de·

all It was
minutes before all the

SUbsided. but it did subside and she
never been troubled since.

I am to you a few cases
of wbich would be

to a opera·
i"eason when I was with the

School. the unbeliever .. hu"'JIOI

bad a poser. If JOU told him
about this or be
would not believe that and then
would 8aJ "Can ,vou set bones?"

had not the faith and did
not belie\'e that was
is. wben I ,,'as with them hadn't.
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hand. He had his hand o\'er the mu:;
zle of and was fOIlling
with the and the gun went
and the wad and and _...
went hand, The first doc-
tor went to said hand 'I\'onld
ha\'e to be cut off.
to me, and told me what that
doctor did. The were

and I told them to turn that doc-
tor off and to one that was not 80

fond of and one that had
some l!le1l.1le. Withill. two or three
weeks-two I we treated the
dlild and that hand grew up and the

'who did not know that there
wus any Science in culled the at·
tentiou of the
he was

"Now when Rn'vh,vIv
that bones do not grow, want to
Mhow you that do. You can see
now, these bones were all away,
but are can see it
for " The last time I sa'l\'
the little his hand was

that it had a scar on the
Now these are cases that have

('ome within our and I
('ould many more. am

to you one more and that
will be the last, little grfLDd[SOiD,

about or March with
his roller skates was
back of a wagou, as do.
had a of under the wagon
so would in between the
wheels to be and wagon
wheel ran over his thumb. The
thumb was mashed and the nail was
taken away from at least
half an and in to

.ashillgton last Will U"]£,.

to lie in bed.
fOi' treatment and in
we<'ks the woman's was perfectl:r
well and it has been well ever since.

An old in Massachusetts had
her dislocated. The doctors had

a vel'diet very similar to that
in the <:ase cited, We treated her
I think five or six weeks and her
be('aUle n",,,.f_t and has been
evel' so far 8S I know.

A little up in central New
who was and

on steel ran the tooth up
clear his foot about one inch

half. The childand

ment.
There is a here in Georillte"

town who bad been shot the

was the circumstances sur·
l'01Jn(1tng this ease, 8he said that the
whole wali! down on the
lnmHlD and threatened to have her ar·
)'psted because she not have a
dodoI'. I did not know at the time
wht"ther had a doctor or whether

didn't. The even 81·
held that gan·

wonld set in
but all of their carnal mind
('ouId not hurt the he well

God treat-

weul to The who
"llS a ('hl'istian Scientist
to school, us
for tl'efitlllPot. I do not know
Sill> but she and
,\"(' under treatment

llnd he soon came out of
the SpllSlJllol, find in 1l"SS than a week
Wil6 well.
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"Look on us. Silver and lult:e I
none j but such as I have I t1we
In the name Jesu8 Christ NOIZrv

rise 'Up and walk.'J The
ap,()stles did the work in name of
Jesus and Jesus Christ prom-
ises us the power in and His
name and I write my every-
where and my students to work

the name of Jesus Christ. I
we are because the tree

is known the fruit. There is no
other in the
you go, that has had such pr<)nOUn,eed
success snch terrible cases and
what work has been done the
membe-ra of this chnrch has heen done

name of Jesus Christ.
We are in the that

took aprons and
and Paul blessed them and
sent out.

Once a
of her was affected

with some kind of difficult bl"E!atlling,
or the like. said

the sister had not heen able to lie
down for over six months. What in-
duced me do not but it oc·
curred to me to ble88 a handkerchief
and send it to that woman and have
her sister it on her chest. I went
to my took out a silk hand-

blessed it and the wo-
man what to do. told her that
when her sister's bed time came,
stead of her up a

nillmv8. to ont every
those which were neces-

sary for her in
did 80 and handkerchief on
her chest. Bhe went to and

iH no
there is n01thilng.

mind you,
heen done

in answer to prayer in the name of
Jesus Christ. Some of
have "1 would

the name of Co]!on.el
or other name, as Jeaus 'V... • ,,' ••

I do not believe that is When
and John went up to the tem-

saw a poor fellow at
alms and he asked

for alms. Then Peter

at the end of the was a
little muscle which was mashed out
at least one-half inch or
ters of an and he was scratched
all down the side. I not
know but that child had broken
,other bones. I went to my teIeplloIle
and called one of the very best doc-
tOl'S in this ,I could bis
name. The doctor came and exalll-
ir,ed the and found there were no
other bones broken and said "You
,,-m have to have this thumb nail
hr.nu,ht back to the end oHhis thumb
and have it stitched." I "That
means doesn't it?"
"'Yes." I said need not

Ahnighty will stitch that
thumb. You do it up;
tIm t is all you have to do." I let him
("UIll6 aud dress that thumb for three
01' four Then the young fellow
went up to Maine and his is
well and has heen ever and the
,young man is in the audience
God stitched it.

When "Does God AI·
'ni,,,,ht·,, set bones?" say "Yes." There

of God's
God can not do.
all of these
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our minds

tiou
free.

Onr Father stl'ieng:t;he!D

know what you are and you knoW'
what the will be. It is nO

and you do not
kneel down and a blank wall of
darkness before you, but you ask an

for that which you
are entitled and that

you the answer, becanse the ans-
wer has been and this prom-
ise is withiu the power and reach or
everyone of God's children. You

an honest heart to this
and pray.

All upon the one beau-
tiful of Love. Love God and
love Jour fellow. Yon have to reacb
out and in from the and
the from the and
from God's little ones;

them into the fold like the
that have goue when

JOu them you have to
care of them and bless then and God
Almiighl:y will bless 3our work wher-
ever you go.

TREATMENT.
We thank our that

our lecture course is We
thank Thee our Father and our God

Thou hast words into our
mouth and into our minds
and that we have been enabled to
enunciate in a way
that our brothers and sisters may un-
derstand. Let this course of lectures
go all world as a bea-
con up to the and
the and the sorrowful and

that are in want and de8titu-
Truth makes mankind

until the next a t seven
o'clock.

I do not think it exagger·
to sa.:r in my letters I reo

ceive hundreds of testimonies from
of the world as to hand·

kerchiefs that have been sent out that
have done the work. We ever
have a mail that hasn't several hand·
kerchiefs in to bless for sOlne])ooly
somewhere. I t is the Truth j God AI·

Truth that does the work.
We never for this of our
work.

my I have closed this
series of lectures. I have
that it in a nut
upon of God and

-"'nl\"",I""IO'", of man and lan-
guage between the two. have told
you how to pray, I have you
how to I have
to as a last
say that is the
you ha\-e to to succeed. You
can not lie down and go to upon
Jour beat any more than any other of
God's creation. that God
made is in motion. There is
notlllJJlg still in all the world.

succeeds but eternal and
work. If ;rou to God for
ual and

as
Jacob did with the let
loose. this blessed or
itnnl will come to you i
you will see the and you will see
God work
will do the work aud you do it
with the and with the Under-
standlinlr that when you ask God you
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that we can all stand up and go forth
Christian for the
prll'pajgation of tbe for
tbe purpose of our brothers
and our sisters up from the h"''''lU''"
aud of mortal

them into the of per-
lit the Truth of the

God. God
bless now in this bless each
and every one of us, go with us in all
our us in every

every act and every
and let work

us
We ask """'1I""thin<T

Jesus Christ.

and our and all that is connect·
ed with this of the
church. Send us to
and women who will go forth

this these
words of Love and to all tbe
world; and may we follow the com-
mand of Jesus our
wben He Preach the 'UlV""''''
e¥ery creature.

\Ve know this
and that God has been onr

; He sustains us with money and
witb power and wisdom to
us at our and we want more
and more and more we want oceans
of moneJ and of workers 80

Delivered Before the :IH'i!iltifin Science

1905.
B1Y RE1". 1.)J{. AT,LEN lV. PS. D.

both
animal and human life in its varions
manifestations the
said man is a animal,
that he is the animal that has
the and a to wor-

This makes a very
marked distinction between the hu-
man and the so-called lower animals.

if man is a it there are
GOOdliU!'SS. and

is for tbe student of
llUJmani1J to endeavor to know what
Religion is.

In the effect of
upon it has been observed

even from that far off time when
man to reach out into
unknown for that Great
for there bave been
of a
and the other a
The one the fear of this

unknown tbat seemed
to lmrl'ound the human the
somehow, with heart.
the vibrations of
Sweetne86.

uU""u<::> accord·
the 10th and

of the 10th verse you will
follo'll",n", u/ am

have and
have it more abund-

COme
that
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and
told those whO'

works and
this secret

have
hat;'e it tnOf"t

He saw that there was one
was needed above ",..,,,,ythinO'

that was Life. He
marveled at His

the What i ..
Life? We are also asked that other
qm:stlion "What is death? and we are
told that it the absence of life. But
I do not think it would be sat-
lsflw1tory to answer this and

the absence of death." If
JOU will in the

and sec how that it
comes from the
and from air and from the earth;
we see the blades of grass SD!'lnlet'-

from the earth and to>
brilliant green; we see the and
the and and the fruit
and the the harvest aU

that and
wonderful and has touched
the earth with its invisible
and awakened into life that which did
not exist the cold months of
winter. What is it? We say it is
"Liff'. Can see Life? Yo; you
cnn not see and if you can not
!lee what it Can yon touch it?'

Not with your ob.iective
Yo indeed. You can not feel it as I

fe«>l or the chair. YOtll
can not fe«>l life in that way.

Life is very different
from that. We see it manifested in
the tree and grass and and

and in the worm, the beast and
the man There' life in the

in

and over
of "the

and
into
and

that
relliJ!:'i(1ll of

he

in the that
intimates the

and infers if we
llbl11n<llullee. it would

Christ

two the world. We
think of many, but there are
two--the one that is pellshnistic and
the other that is op·tirrlis1tic.

In the
of the it is observed that their
one kno"'n
"the of the

of the many
we have learned to

As he looked at
and the less

the better is for
left court of

bonm' and grllnllel:lr to to find the
secret of and as he then under-
stood and that life manifests
itself in many like that
of a wheel over

80 this led to
of the wheel of

when go down
we ('orne up into life

as we into we ('orne
into and the
born worSe is for us. This is
the of the that dom-
inates a of the and
is in marked contrast to the reliJ!:'ion
of the one that Love_. The
marked ditfprenl'e betwl,pn

of Buddhll and that of Jesus
the ditfereul'c behncn pes-

simism and hetween
and U'""IIi:U'",
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for otle of the d('tinitious
of Life is Power.

if Life is lllil

it. If Christ would say to you lind
to UI come to y01l that ya

hat'C Pou::cr and that ye
1]," c it mQre is not that
whn t the world is for ?
l'ier!,.iull for Power. Yes. The world

but as we
eSIlt'cialllv at the of the

cruel barbarous scencs that have
closed in the far away we see

was a manifestntion of power;
power was manifested the
anese and there was power manifl'8t-
t'd the and there has

power manifested
all historic we

t','en the age of is-
, there was manifestation of

er. Power was manifested in the
most barbarons and

out the life of others that
lolf>FlIled to stand in the way of those
who wanted to go in ;l direction.
Pow1:'1' alone is not what Christ
meant.

at this wond('rfnl
You agree with me,

that life has power,
of definitions of life is power,

but there is more
power. When we see marvelous

of the the tints on
the of the birds and hear their

and see the marvelous work
that comes from the hands of the
uu,u""", we know there must some-

more than power in a d<>nni-
tion connettI'd with What il
that that is more than

lYe some
the manifestations of life. That is the
cause of the difference
tbOUJj(Ilt in the world. We look at the

and we that
which is not to our eyes. We
have been to hate the
and the worm, and some of the au"u.",

and even to
members of the human
because their color is not the same
as ours. It is not that we are

it is a manifesta-
tion of life.

What is life?
of its

could not foree the leaves to grow;
nor caUSe the rose. with all its
to unfold so weakness
could not do that. let us take it

weakness as we orliiDlarily call

there is life in the there is life
in man, but you can not see the
it is invisible. Look at the rock; some
one ver:'" said that is

life. Life is in tbe
rock , and to-morrow it awak-
ens in the and next uay it
crawls upon the eartb as a worm, and
the next it awakens as an animal,
and and it talks in man, and
after a while We ('an see it climb to

h"'i ....h·h, and then to Christ j 80

Life is known one
as Power.

forces the molecules and
atoms to leave the earth and the

and the water to come into the
of grass and the leaf to grow,

:md and to manifest itself in
such beautiful forms. bnt
P'Jwer could do that. The absence of
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of the
life and God

whatever Godandone,

true
I have been

and readirlR'
best thinkers

in

these
as

of the

are
I am

there is in life? Would .roo like
to think that Love is one of the defi-
nitions of life? Life is power, life ia

life is love; and if JOu would
take the word Love as meanilllg
ness, and all
of various manifestations that we
may discover in the word you
may be satisfied. I tell you life is a

All of the lII.'Cl'l"HL

with the of a very few and
those are a small
number of hold that the

somehow, is triune
in Character. We heard many
discussions and many rei-

to the doctrine of the
aud you and I may hold various be-
lies in to its but
when we think of we mnst admit
that it is in nature and that it
is of power, of and
Love and this is man-
ifestation of that which we ordinar-

God. God God is pow-
er, God is God is and if
we think of God and Life as one. it
will matters a deal.

I do not know hlnv you were tallJdlt
in your childhood but I was

to think of life as and
that Nature and God were and
fha t were I was
"bu, ....l ... that certain were true

but not true in God;
that ('ertain were true in
life

His teaching.
How would you like to think that

I t is Mind! There
is mind connected with
with power to make all of
yelous forms of mElnifel!ltaltioDs.
we look at the of
unseen we see there must be
mind in it. Look with me, on some

and the con-
stellations. The sun in the and
the moon at and the nond,prl1lUs

seem to move with such
and accuracy upon their

there must have been a
it all. We know that

power is manifested but some
mind must have caused it to take this

form. We do uot see the
and the sun and the moon

one as we
see on the human ;

order. We know that
is and that this

wben grown to some is
wisdom; life is power and life is mind

there is more than
thnt. Not and the
Rlllssilans, and the American In<<11ans.
but all of the nations that have lived

have caused rivers of blood to
the of the heartbroken

ectloirlg and
the world on every hand. Is that what
CIIl'ist meant when He said <II come
thllt ye have mcrre abund-
all that we could have
power and mind and to go
out and cause so much in

world? There is more
ill life than that, to the
t1J(]lUR'lllt that Christ gave us in all of
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short time ago, was ver;.r in her
not with

with Science and Art; and that whit'll
could stand in the trial balance ot
the Nineteenth pos-
sessed some mel'it.
old or was tried allli
it was found and since that
time there has grown, into mind
of a of the

not of America but ot
the human race, more eSllecial·
IJ I found it true in our OW11

""'""1''''''', a broader and
sweeter view of God than we
two score of Jears ago. ""e have til.'t-
tIed the that God is Omni-

God is 8S much in this
small hall as in the stateliest catllt....
dral and the costliest sancIuarJ, God
is here. The Jewish nnd
some of the other of Or-
ient that God would come to
man at stated that there "were

of that the peo-
made to meet upon this spe-

cial occasion. But now we are
to know that is not
but that He is here now. hine
settled of distance, ""e

not think of God as upou some
throne in the far away spaee of
hNlvens. for God a God that is en'l'

Now we will think of "'IHlt
that means: It means that this pm\,·
er that builds this power
SUStll ins the vast is nre,srrlt
in this hall and is in Jour ()Wn

1'0000. It makes no different'e wh,,,,t',..,.

your bomes or whetlwr
are the ; God is

there. when we look up-

upon a
very se·

a
t ....-,o.... t,,,,, feet and He may

to the size
that He some 500 or 600 pmmd,8,
and that He had a and
that held a or rod of iron
in His and when He made a mo-
tion with this rod an would

to His message to the
world and these messages were more
frequen"tly of veugeance and wrath
than of Love, if any of you
have ever gone the
ence of turned
your back upon God and "There
is no God." have; have said very,
very man;r to m:.v when

wanted me to come to Christ and
my heart to I I

won't mJ heart to because
I not believe there is any God," I
wonder if you ever doubted God? I

and I any woman, or
any man who doubts the of that
old of view. But a has
rome to the individual as well
as to the mind of the raf·l'. We have
been a marvelous

The that closed a

The old definition of God said that
He was like a man, or at least He pos-
sessed the form of a man. In my child-
ish think I voice

that were held :.vou in
your childhood , I saw God as a

mau, than the
man that I f:'ver saw,

and this God was

life and whatever life is God
and 80 let us think life and God as
one and the
vast universe.
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l\lolecnles are smaller than and
at()Dl8 are smaller l'ltilJ mole-
cules. Such lead U8 to that

that eanllellil the discu.
sions between materialistic Belent·
ists who look at life from a divine

The material-
ist says all ie matter. The anli..i,mJll

or divine says all i. mind.
The materiali.t illl and
itual is If you will

to look at the you will haye
to Ulile lOme 9ther eyes than those you

you have t9 invoke lOme
other aid than that which can
forded the D:IlO8t micro-
scope ever made. You hwk thr'ODgh
this bot yfi,l.U ('an BOt Bee

the atom. What ia an atom? Sci-
ence has formmrated an atom al
a ltecause when
look at material and to
fathom their 1J0lU'eel!J1 we go doW'll
farther and natil we loee

of it; then matter is invisible.
So-CallJe<l. illl

we see it in sneh close
relatj,onslli:p with that you caD

with all the skill of material-
istic discoTer the
difference mind and matter
in its state. It is one and
the same, forever.
on the other without this
sornetlliog that and manifests
itself in seems almost noth-

bec:aUI!le mind
to make UI understand what it
means.

I wonder if ODe of you
ever conversed with a blind peNon.

one who was born blind?

or some
"""''''''C. we of course, God
is with that IDan; then when we see
SOme .(J/f the w.orks that are
ed some of these men, we

of course, we even know God is
with them. But poor I wondel
if God is near to 'me. I am IUI"IUIJL,

8oIuel:im,es. that God is not
1n('>. I want to tell you, God
"is dose to ;mu. that He is closer than

Were you ever in the dark
-when a little and felt fearful
and papa or mamma a little dis-
'lance away? If you would reach out
and hold of a or touch
father'B hand or mother's how

you felt; if you could
reach in the and know that
father or mother were close ,all
fear was gone, you felt satis-
faction.

when we think God is
'Closer tllan closer than

where could He be? If
He could be closer than to
'you and closer than to me,

would be within. God is
closer than the air within the cells of

]J think of my as weiighing
175 ; very real

real to the outward senses, and
;this is of an inftnite
Dllmber of cells. You may take 3000

the sized cells are In
the human and them one
upon as you
upon and it will make a
column one inch in So
flmall. You can not see the cells
the eye, and are real.
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ful textures that ladies use in
gall'mlent8, the delicate silka and

are all matter. Look at
the gossamer so delicate
JOU may take one that would be sev-
eral square and pass it

a small It is
matter as mnch as thie

i8 all matter to our con8cious
and you can not

without yon are to learn
this. You will know that matter is
l< obedient to the then we
will understand what Christ meant.
He intends to convey to ns this
"I come that I you more of
power, and that I you
more of and tbat I
yon more Love;" and when yon have
all these in you
will become the master O'l"er material
conditions as He was; disease and

will 'he baniBhed forever.
let us look at a ......,...,.."",...

wi'meriElgin
the lack of moisture.
ture and it will grow.

how wonderfnl life One of
the of life i8 found
in and if it is withheld the

does not grow. We say it lacks
and that is the way with

us. We have varions ways of know·
what man needs. He may need

more of he may need more of
may need more of Love.

thi8
nnivell"8e of God is gov-

erned law. I
wish you could understand this. I
wish I understand it more
I I that God's are al·Bome of the wonder-

we see
this one and

IIlll,ne _8 a

Could be tell you what rose color
means? Does know what or

or blue means? He cau not
you of color. If

we ask a man that is deaf
about the voice of a or the
tones of a musical you
will learn be has no of
tone. It takes a material ear to know
what sound it. It takes material eyes
to know what color or form and
80 mind and as we nnder-
lltand must ever go hand in hand.

""'hieh we call matter is abso·
necessar:r upon this of

to make U1l1 know what
mind means. If you snap-

your do away with my
material where would your

be? He would be
but he would not be of any ad-·

to you this morniD. ADd
suppose I could snap my and
tbe of your bodies would
pall away; I would to
my ro
chairs. So you need your bodies and
1 need my We need the walls
of this we need the we
need ail those but we must ar-
rive at an aud know
where this matter belonJt8
and know that it il a manifesta·
tion of mind for our convenience on
this of action.

matter ahV8lrR

of
and sometimes
it coall"8er
is
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to God's the
theu us and the
weakness grows to and Cle
sickness is transformed to health.

I wonder if any of you ha.e
thoue;11t of that which gave birth to
Christian Science and kindred
ious in what
caused it to to the hearts of

many I heard
lir. Edward one of the lec-
turers in the Christian Sci·
ence that that is cou-
tl'oled Mrs. , say "Chris·
tian Science rescued me from an open
grave." Could he a Chris-
tian Scientist? No. have several

friends that have been
rescued fl'om beds of and sorrow

Christian and other simi-
lar of and are
all and immovable in
their and not? The one
who down his life for a friend
wins the love of that friend.
And the of or sys-
tem of into
our holds our Love, You Love
Jour science and I Love it. !
Because in time of sorrow, in time of

in time of weak-
ness, it becomes a sonrce of of

and health to us, of
we Love it. It is that

so many of the race, if you
would let them would become

, and saucy that we all
tend way, .

on the head and us in
heart and says,

and " and when we
to think about it is

as an
diso-

Sorrow
comes, comes-

us that we have gone con-
to and when

have learned that we have gone
and tm'n around and then go

bedient
comes,
all to

we

ways laws; we
see in this course, we can
not look our solar un-
less we have the aid of a tele-
scope, but as far as we UndeIMltanl(l,
in all the vast universe of and
of is controlled

and that law is Good.
Let us think of God's law

when we see material manifesta-
tion of all for our

let us think of God's law
that to us many beautiful man·
ifestations in this world of life.
Would JOU like for me say that it
is God's that to you

and Would you like
for me to say that it is God's law
that to you heartaches and
sorrow, that makes your soul so sad?
Would you for me to say it is all
God's law? I am to say
it. It is God's law that
to you an that to
:rou a limb. I t is God's

law that makes your heart to
bleed; it is God's law that

the tears to flow down
your for God and
God is of and
God the cause of and God
is the cause of all these wheth·
er or evil. is
l\ purpose in it all.

Pain
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found out that does not end after
death and that the life that existed

exists and that
even after death. I tell

you, that death into
the home has made millions of
uallists, and and sor·
rows into the home have made
millions of Christian or Sci·
entists.

God's law in
and ways. I t makes U8

turn to God and to that
may have more of this life and that
we may have it more
What does it mean, if we have this
abundant life? It means
health; it means ; it
means sweetness; Love and

toward every
in the world. Have you

life? Do you love as
;rou love your own ? Do you
love all the that yon see,
whether their skins be black or
do JOU love the wonn that creeps be-
neath Jour would you save its
life if you could? Have you this
abundant life? If you want more of

let me tell ;you how to it.
come in one way it does

the head or intel-
leet. your hearts with and
this life will come into you and you
will become and you will
become an Elder Brother of the race,
and it will be well with JOu in this
wm'ld or any other world you may
go to, for God is Love and God is
Power and God and God is

and JOu will not be afraid wheth-
er JOu take the of the mo,rnilng

all The trne thinker does not
suffer.

I would rather stand with Chris-
tion eveu th(mg:h unp,opll1ar,
than to be in the ranks of those who
suffer and are sad. sane woman
or man would rather do that. Mrs.
Connett's father was a very suf·
ferer for many years. A Science
woman said to don't you

Christian Science?" and with the
prejudlice of the old time he

"I would rather die than to
Christian Science." the
down a little and It
him a little and it
him more and more, and

while it wasn't Christian Sei·
as that

he turned he turned to the same
Truth and his is gone and

now he would for this
and he would even hold up for Chris·
tian which W&ll so objjec1tiolrJ.·
able to him.

JOu, frien'118,
are in health and when we

it is easy to stand
BaY, with scorn and dhJdain,
think I would a Chlristian tlCllent-
ist?" I have heard
all the scorn could

think of the
hunters; think of low class of peo-

who are But death
comes and takes a dear one from their
hl'artB and church fails to
comfOl·t nnd consolation and
say, in tbeir is my
loved one gone forever?" Then a

spirituallist said "Here is the
" aud went a&d
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and to uttermost of the
for God is there. There is no

there is no there is no sick·

ness, there is no
to when

in its abundance.

there is Doth-
JOu have tbi. life

•

Delivered Before the
B r .IIHA-';. JI. E. CRAMER.

EVHnj.(ellic.\} Christian Science L .......·"

1905.

and
I have

I can not find
eome to you,

mea I
have been told would. I
gan" him a few and SODle

affirma tions to and asked
to say them while

his room he came back to
a sad and

beialing versus sac·
man.)' are the

bUJtllllni1:.v that humani·
Ileekiuig be healed of.

al'e in conceiv·
able their
bodies to that them no

at all in their and
for health. may say

there are manor many conditions that
hunullni,ly is to be relieved of.

One of the cases that ever
me that

even
from

the in-
Omni·

man we

lri,sdmn among
not the

that we are
to human beliefs and

have been
pelrsonified HS man; but WE' to
man as the and likeness of God
like Him in nature and God imag,ed,
and we not man in that
way, but in thnt way.
The to
worlls in
the hearts

"lVe

which
who is
manifested in

not Sl't lUan forth our ('olns/'ioILIS·
alit n bundle of heliefs and

ion!'! that have been
in the of God. eternal
The of all
the Truth of the (hwness of
and erpation.

In l'Illellking
fl'iPIHIH. upon

,.Huwbcit U'C

thcm that are
lri,sd(l'/l! this lforid.

8eientists who
among them
to tha t which is manif'esl:ed
God manifested in man. We do not

Wisdom to those that per-
tl1inkJing that we are to
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a d'oetor anti
was also 11

"\Ve can not
l"eaeh his mental and think
that il;l where he needs the most henl-

thc>UJtht bis {'onJi-
the state

He came to me and
said "Mrs. Cramer, it unmans me al-
most to tell but I must tell you
even am ashamed to do so'
J Rm to die. I am afraid I am
not in fa"or with God I want to be
healed. and I waut to fear:'
Aftl:'r I bad treatf'd him a
wf'f'k, and he was
IJ' and be felt SOIlllellow
!'lome of his beliefs were sHIPping
awav from him and he was a
new'idea of a broadl"r ,'iew of

but was one which
not want should . He

me'
now,

Contil/lled 011 Page 357,)

J08(:',
t!"l:'a t me nga irlst

That showed a
llnd as I was

his other belief
sli]!lpi:ng aWll.v from him and

and wanted
But I

al!alIlllt his in hell
aud the results were want to
tell run, that while we have

a
no

of our own mlllki:ng,
but we to
We want to see Truth UpOD

We want to see the Tnlth
(01' the here and now. The prl)mise!s
all the Bible are for the
!Jf'l"e now, and nowhere does it

die and then have the fulfillment
them nowhel'e does it die

I can
my·

is ? JOu
statements

UH.lt:t:'Ll," he said "I
at at any

for these
in this and

Hospitals, as I have tbrouJth
mUllt die

sins." That was the saddest
I have e,"er met;

did not need
there not thousands
the same that this
er needed. There are tJH)mlalJlds
need the same heEllinlg
h1l"llth,... needed.
who need

for the of eXI)erilmentBltio,n
the self same

eould himself He
felt he could not, Of course, we know
the time must come with one
when will 8ee come
fal'e to face with Truth and will for·

and all belief
al'('or,rtinJ7 to and

clean and clf'ar
as a bundle of

opimil)nS j but will
stand as and likenf's,'l. aDd

ha,'e awakellf'd to know that he
is like and hiM own Bil'iDe

Another (':tMe that I'alll(:' to
that allotber heal·

in ",,,,nain wa;,-,
to be healed of

besides
and there and a little mental
that ill there are
who need to of man,.
that 1Ia,'f' to be takeu into

sideration.
At one

wife in San because
was so and was

in the COllsciotlsness of the
who was a

.uelt.bodUlt Dlinister, was sent to me to
brother and the sis-

"We have sent him to
of his mental state."
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·.ll\·UTISINO RATES GIVEN ON APPLICATION.

OLIVER C. SABIN, EDITOR.

church and have a class and
wish one of these Bish·
ops to visit can and we
will the want as soon as
hie. Those must unl:lel'1!1lt8LDd
that it takes a certain amount of mon-
ey to pay the expenses of these work-
ers and to pay for 8LDd

must be to the
money demand when it is made;

ex1travaJtan:t, but there has to be
enl()UIl:h to pay the worker.

The Book CHRISTIAN SCIIIlNCE MAD.

has been very much
our who was
overworked. He had some govern-
ment to which nSllJal1.Y

ASSOCIATE EDITOR.
BUSINESS MANAGES.

Single one year............ 1.00
Efff'l'lllD one .. .... "'" .. .
United and "".",,'"'''''' 1.00
Europe, South America-In

those the Postal
Union .................... "" ........ .... ,,"." ...... 1.26

Oriental Asla. with postage addl·
tlonal "" ............ " ................... 1.00

SINGLE COPY RATES:
One .................... " .. .......... """ .10
100 copies "" ...... " '" '" US

Enterea at tAe Po,t·Oftlce at W.asAington,
D.O., lJ8 ,econd-cllJ8' mail matter.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES:

ALONZO B. EATON,
eLIVD C. SABIN, JR.,

PUBLISHED MONTHLY.
1329 M 51. Nortlllwc'l. 'W&lIllllllloll, D. C., S. A.

gave him
and this

inhim one
usual time with

year it was
advance of

a month
a month to do the work

plelJ8e ao not
II for (J new Id·

Of an old lub,cri,..

SPECIAL NOTICE TO. 8UBSCRIBERS.

tHoR.
to do the conee-

QueD'tlv he was to every
other work that he had in order to flll
his contract. Those
our who have not received
their books time this mlllgaziJlle
rea{'hes should write and we
will send them other The
sale of the book has been "ery

to its from the press. I
this into consid-

eration the as one the very
best that can be sent to the )JelJpl.e.

This edition sells at 25 cents for
the paper cover and 5(' cents for thea

heal·
and more

interest·

for a
jut'rease 'We have now some
workers wbo have gone to the

It us to be able to reo
continuous progress in our work.

A number of churches
fOl' charters

flre made
ed persons.

Thollt' who wish to
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sent all over the world. is
book which will last and live forever.

I want to urge all of our reader'S,
who wish to in to
in their money and names of peG-

who want literature or whom you
want to have literature and also send
for the NEWS LETTER and all these va-
rious or some of them. Even if
Jour can not be let it be
en()Ul!:b to throw the lifeline to Bome-

and the and
sow the seed to some one, and God'.

will rest upon all and in the
that we do tbese will

our be. I want each one to
teel as he or she were my
er, m,)" brother or my who is de-
termined to stand this work and
81JIl't'D.U this Truth. cent of my

what is necessary for
into the of

and
God
Let

my I
the Troth in
I do in every way 88

leads me, to scatter this Truth.
others and all who will
We waut the of all and as one
sows the seed will be receiv-
("d. Remember this. It is

that we are we are
for the advaucement

the Lord's work. and God will bless
us all and does hless us in nl"llDflrtiion
as we deserve.

of the
.LlC<lLUUI§'" It is

an ab1llnl1allt
"Divinelittle

a and we are send-
it out for ten cents a copy. This

is a little less than cost of prjntiing
and A person can not do
any better than to send us teu
names of persons that want to

this book and inclose and
we will send the books to the names
as requested.

Leaftet No. 9 has been
of them been
are out at 10 cents a
This is one of the church's methods of
prll1paj!t8ting the Truth.

The reliable "Christ-

cover, but where persons want
to them away, we send the pa-
Per cover 5 for The book con·
sists of 176 It is than
we it would but is
not too It teaches the' funda-
mental of the sick
and and at the
88JDe it the treatments and
formulas for treatment all kinds of
ailments. For a person who wants to

away one hundred or more of
these books and will write for
we will them a as near cost
and as

continues to sell and is yours,

BISHOP.
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BY MRS. a.8ABIN.

the
book

lookin.f( up and e,-er thankful for
receive. If read a

read with view of ob-
lUIlllllIK what is as hus-
band has said in some of his class

np the diamonds.
Such a one is filled with bappiiness,
and is in of hal:'Dl(my
heaven here and now, and to him all

and there are no
of evil. The result of such think-

and of such actions is visible up-
on the face of the person. Those who
look at them exclaim: how
PJ he or is. I know their

is because it shows in their
fac€1l. I know are in the
ment of hecau8€' I can
it."

\Ye are comQlanded our Savior
to seek first the of God and
His and nil be
added unto us, That what
must seck the to do

and seck the and seek to
God for for

onnOl:'tunities where Good may be
done that may he thrown into
your that you may have the
nnnn,'tnnit"v to do Good; be liberal of

come.
On the other hand are who

look for the the
el the beauties of art and the beau-
ties of nature and the of

The world is filled with two classes
of One class look at the
dark side! Send them into a room
filled with all the beauties and luxur-

of works of art and bric-a-
the eye and ele.gaIlt

appoilntme:nts and see
none of but if a cobweb is away
up in the corner or on the '1.-"'<" "i!!>,

little dust on a book or
notice the defects. If Providence
showel'S down upon them every bl£>ss-

appaI"Cntly hav£> no words of
but throw the

thOiughts of tear for the when
at some God's Love
will be withdrawn from them. And
so on the whole condi-

of look upon the
dark side and see the shadows and

refuse to look at the sun·
shine. The result of such
and such conducts is The
seeds thus sown insure a crop of

and the sure to
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is clear

denied?
hnts admire

their aid

And all
And hearts in p04[)rest

How has

Some mnrmur when

In are hearts that ask:
In diseontent and

life is such a

One l'a.'" of God's
The darkness of

And to
of dark appear

In their heaven of blue;
And some with thankful love are fill-

ed

that not p\-er seems to

within us; it does not come ob-
sel'Vation, but it is a condition of

a condition of and if
we will ask God to lead us and di:
reet us. and us wisdom
and
eousness and our lives will

a to all who come in con-
tact with ns.

Dear choose ; ChOOBe
now, on which side you wish to
whether you "dll walk in the
dark clouds of error or you
will come in the of
the Truth and walk in the sunshine
of our blessed Father's
Love.

Well has the

in theness and immure

and
'will make one's life a benediction and
all who see sueh will rise up and call
them blessed.

to which class do you
I you, in which class

-do you to be? Do you
want to upon the wheel of prog-
ress, retard the advancement of Truth
,and advancement.of

this world's it for the ad-
-vancement of to sow,

the words of eter-
·nal life; throw out lifeline and

to rescue the and this

of error? on the con·
do ,you to be a set

upon a hill so all who see and
of JOU and your work may be

ble8f!led and benefitted? The is
.yours, choice. is yours, for man
makes himself that which he will. If
.you ask God in the Truth He will
lead you in in the sunshine
and all who come to around or
about you, will live in the radiated

of this of Good.
We must live in the constant Real·

ization that God is with us, and God
is with us now; that we do not have
to wait for some or go some-
,"""",rIP we know before we can re-

these of but God
1s with Ulll now.

J psus sll:rs the Kingdolm of God is made.
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It

statenlents of Truth.
matter what the

whptllP'P it was made
whptllP'P you make a

YOll1rself. or whether I
for us to

that state-
meaniing or a state-

of it. The
of a statement of
of life the mean-

statelneIlt of is the
and the of

"h""",c the comforter. Truth
it is

conform. Yon
for ,rou

own
the

does
infiIlib. It

that
The """nnrh'

notice
for material disease
renlledy for an external

tha t are in the world are
when we make relne,die,s

we make remedies of them
We there is

but when we
the Truth the that

that the Truth is what
then it is

in Truth.
confirms you in

(Continued from Page 351.)
and to another world and then
ha"'e fulfiJIment of them. We
can them it is
but we can in the
now and here
to us, it is "h""",,"c

he ,K"WIIlt!iU,

for him
fear
restored.

At one when JoseJ:m Adams
was teaching a class in Chicago, and
after he a les-
son of was

to be a strict
Scientist, the very

had
the

ladies
galthe.red around her and

my dear nev-
not it

clear to in
follo."inll lessons. ,",'e not under-
stand the but it all
became clear." to console

but she and fi·
in the of her she
"He has taken devil away."
was the best she had and

she did not know how to
'Without him. Friends have come
me and said are
awav from the which
scare them into heaven." Just think
of scared into heaven!
was ever scared into heaven
was ever scared into the ReaJiza1tio]tl,
and was ever into

or ever came because
of fear. Fear is not the method. ((No
man cometh, un.to the but

and when He
said' (([

and the
man cometh the Father

Truth and Life and when you
come unto the Father as Truth and

are one with the for
li"oi-h£.... is Truth and is Life; this
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our

up to

then and then will we
Divine nature. This Freec:loltll

is not for the inc:livi:du:al,
but what for the in<1livililullll
is for huma:ni1ty is

of inE'livilduals; what i.
one is for all; and what

can be one can
demonstrated for it is
true that God is no resneetor of
sons.

It has been known the illumined
of all ages that when man believed in

it lowered the of the
vit:ali1:v of the lowered

the ..

bec:aUlile he
oPJJlO8i1te to God-

and
is an

80
of

self
HIWH"" feels

and
When he believes dualism

0PIPoslites, he feels weakne88 diri-
10'1+'"Hi'v of

notilced that the
is lowered under

the of sin and from
God. The belief that man has
conceived in born in iniqniity,

lowers the of
belief that man is a miser·

able WOrlD of and
that he must ask and ill
under a network of that are
over has lower--
ed the j the belief
in heaven two

self and the lower the
spiritual man and the animal has

the of the be-
cause it is a of se,)aration. It
is a house divided agllinilit itself. The

without the is dead. If
in

from there must
of weakness as a

Now literal the
sacrifice of was
to raise the of

the Truth and frees you, be-
cause it to you that are
Dot No man who the
Truth of who knows the
Troth of knows the
of God in him; no man who
knows the Truth of Jesus Christ will
ever go down under habit. He
will never succumb to any condition.
He will rise to his true nature and
know himself aad manifest his

and
It is not

the claim
1'eIoedly for

intention to contradict
there is a material

or
is an external

for every external I
.(10 not care to the
eVlenin2. but for sake

pUrp<l8e, I will say that we can
claim and make it
because it is oot

we or it will not us
the Freedom we desire. What we do
want is Freedom from the of
.sickness. We want to reach the
where we are from the liability

the of
frOID frOID liability

ways.
We want to be healed of state

of tear j we not want reach
the where we that there is
DO an earth and of our
own we waDt to rid
of the of belief
either of our own or on earth
for we are told in
death and hell shall be consumed as

or ((Cast into the lake
brim8tOlJiI:6/' We are to know

1lQ.1thiIlg that is of God is to be over-
lCame, and that that can be
.overcome has never had
God in it. as we do not want to

upon remedies for the
.. , ••• 1L.._ of neither should we

we have hell on or
that we have hell
sllould be free from belief
:l8uch ae-ondition exists an'""",hD'_
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animal
is

hie
form.
form.

and His di8:ciIIJes

ed in
the withont
and that is the True The

otrering that you can offer to in-

its normal state. It was thl)Ullht
when animal was
artifice was the
the animal was abSOlrb€-d
man individual and that
was transmitted to the
The old idea of sacrifice was that the

or life of the animal was
to be transmitted into tbe life of man.
This was to raise the of the

It is known that man
does what is wrong, his eJes are
not 80 his are not so

his is not so and the
of is not cOlup]ete

Sacrifi('e of animals bas al·
been known as the external

of for sin so,
old Job in

in of
of Job for bis

SODS. He arose
offered his sacrifices
fear that have
th1l8 the the

of the animal was sUPJ),oSEld
absorbed the sons. absorb·
sion of the animal life was to raise up
and the sons even

had sinned. was
the p.xtf>fnaL visible method of

atonement for sin the
illumined of all ages
that process for many reasons. One

and the basic rel1lMUlli. perJJlaps,
reiec1tinll it is because was

was not kind; it was not
milk of human kindness

was not in the of kindness
was not and so the illumined
have that external
method I t was not
those who away to the belief
sin and there must be same ex·
ternal method to atone for that be·

it but those that were acjtuauy
iIlumhled it. Jesus

did not
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be consist-

anilmall, because of the death of
or the dea th of what ill

life:'

what
At one

l'Ias8, the
Iller.do von not
I said:' I was ex])ectinj,t
would be pr{!pal'iDlg

salvation;
the time for

for for
for the our

nOw il' the be-
there no other time.
Jived one moment in the

watdling- .you all
said word

eonditions. Well. I
I know about that in a

Cleanlint>ss is next to Godliness; and
J do not know but that it is real
Godlinf'ss. J guess it is." Then she

"I hare watched and J
talk of

to
and I and I
"How do yon think it would do for
lIIe around teacl1ilng eternal life
and Ill' crema.-
tion

Fri(>IHl!'. we
ellt. '\'f'

because it is after
first in the ani-

mal tbe was tbat the
death' of the animal the

of maD ahe of man
throull:h the death of animal.

condition called the in-
was tbat the of

or the of man, came
out of a lower self
nature. I do not know

called lower self iu
but the animal nature is

lower in the
who' have known the

Truth of all have this
interior and J want to em·

former statement that
methcld has caused more W<eUUII,

unbalanced states in the world
anJ other method that was
ever I do not hesitate to
tell because it makes man divide

which is divis-
but as it causes him to take

at1:ittlde of master and servant he
a battle within himself he

must kill out a of
as it in order to let the

Of course, this
cause more unbal·

than any, other
because it stands for divis-

ion therefore is nnbalaneed.
a of RelUIl'ation.

house divided
Jesus could uot
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Lrnln"\Ptlc,,' of
a man to commit and I wrote
and told her that there was nol:hitljC
whatever in Truth tbat would cause

Ulan to commit suicide. will
is tha t Ulan commits

pelrsonal respon-

A
in San
there was

It
He

sibili1:y to the he he
can no more and does uot care
what becomes the . He makes

his mind that he will not it.
a wan who knows his divine pos-

e;!>;!:i-" will uever commit suicide; he
will master of all uo
matter what the situation is He will
say, has come to I
am able to master it. This is
for me to because I am able to
solve and condition is here
before me and I will not consider a
burden he will never consider that he
is ; he will never cOIlsilJer
that is uuder the but he will
kuow his own divine and
he will rise to the occasion. man
ever succumbed to driuk wbo knew
bia who knew it un-

and
knl'w hiH with God.

So the illumined of of the
bave tbp of
as a means 01 obtainin:g our

of death and then heaven;
health our bodies death

and then a self in and
dominion. was
created with Domin-
ion was of his

to man and he
and when he

he will know his
pmlsib,ili1:.\· under all

The Truth of God is the 'fruth of
mall, is the ; I am
to because man must
hiJ:nslelf, as it were, in this if he
comes the I'D one-
ness with realize his di-
vine pOissibility

the

will

you never lived one moment in the lu-
<'''I?,,,,,,,,thii ..... you have ac,cOInplisb-

YOur was aClcolnplisliled
• and what

will be
-ent. You can not l>nrtt.ina
or in the us make
more of now for it never ends
the holds lrom us, and is
not the future
holds us; all is now.
And Christ heal the

of kill out its
SiInpJly because it was God's

that we be and
maintain it in Troth. So He sent His
dis,ciples out to heal the and

of hea\'en is at

,the heaven
were to heal the and
dead. Because the
heaven is at hand.
not to out and teach

to to '"C<O'''C'''''
at all enter the
of it here and now. It is

it is at hand. It is here
God is here. heaven is here

the earth is hl're, all is
and when we say we mean all

is at hand. We not want to
that our way of health

death;' that OUI' way of
is death. that our

death.
we must see; we

off the old man which is
made up of human beliefs and
iODs. It is true we must see
man are not based
in the of the
and that is not
is not alive. The truth of <>nrtlr.ln,a
all there is it. tntth
of au evput is all coucerns us.
If two meu and to conrt
to have the the truth

would be all there was
to the case. Error would uot touch

cafle at all. Error does not touch
Truth and Truth all there is of it.
The trnth is all there is of nn",H,i"n
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nature of man is Divine. Man knows
himself as one 80ul and
Thel'e is no element
him, Life is Divine and <>r''' ....·th;,..01

is under the

instead of
and Atr'Ug,u)p

some· takes the
I must

met
teachiDp;, who

disligrl'!elllent the
of some unfair bnsi-

tr8mlllctions, and the tirst
had the leader

court. He was on the
battle. He was the first man to
call upon me where I was teBlch.inp;
and to rehearse his eXllerience.
vised him to listen to my les80ns. I
l1ave never seen a man more
than he did. He awakened SpirHtual-

and is a harmonious man. Friends.
takes all the of ont or

us. One of the be said
to was: "Mrs. if I had
gone these classes llefore I
went into I would not han!'

Now is
was very to hear him

and this reminds me of how it
the out of who comes
into this
Even the little understands thill.
So it came out in the

way: little
mothel' was a Science
bull and this
with some other
worst of the ORJrgtlllD.

been
his mother
heal nh·....hh".,

be
did not know much about it. After
the little took bis

was a
surgeon to have bis wounds dl"lf!I!lll'lpiL

his came at him
and said: "Look I Jour
mother was a healer; I sbe
eould heal ; you said she

us
ean not be wlltlllleid
time that we aI'€'
it.

'I'll(>

IH'S!l.

Xuw, friends,
instpad of
kill a nd
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Xone of these methods of sac-
ritke are in our method of self-ex·

need no process to
at the word of Truth we need

think the Truth
a teacher we should

make it OUI' own and continue our
if Truth was Truth. It

is not wise for us to to take
the attitude of Di-
vine is of God. Jesus healed
because was God's will that we
should be well. Jesus raised the
dead beeause it was God's will that
we should live, He raised His own

? Because it was God's
should do and show

, whith the of Life
of death.

of life a
for

whole bur-
for

that habit
rid of

and
we are and

Ut!<Ut!lll, and will know that
in God. When

who is the shall
then we shall appear with

When we say that
our our life is the

Christ. Then we with Him
. We want live this life
it now and and not

think we must wait to die first and
then have our but OUI' ill
here and now. Heav-
en is it at all around us
and this will cause you to Realize Di-
vine True is self-

is true it is
Revelation, itis

we are, and what
relatil)nship to God and

Uno,,,,;,...,,, the

the
with

A came to me in an em!!t-
eru to take a course of lessons.
He the and before was

he wife one after-
to and she seemed as

as a She said "Mrs.
Urllmer, I feel so I can

WJlM::ll, for as 1"h."Ul,h

new husband."
eeI'taiuiIlj!; 'what had taken
said he is differlent
way; different at home with the

different in and differ-
ent in every way." Then •.I
have
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delh·er·
But did de-

years of ill·
sul[fer'ed. I to

and the
foll10·wiolll and

done.
will

the of liDlitless
for en'l'yone of JOu who will
uf it its fullness.

he attends to busj·
shall

as if was
as you were one with God; act

your and YOU will
the words Jean;

YOU will be in Him and He
and you will attend to
busin<'8s. and do the
do. You will not
God '! I believe in his

I du not 'Realize it.' "
will : "It " and
understand undelrstau:d-

will

"I do not Realize I
and it to me, but I do not

and I want to tell you
that I have told here in

Wlisblini!rt()ln once before:
A man once said in San Fr:anicisco,

who listened to a lecture
would take to
the Truths in understood it
was but be-
tween his under·

I know
4>,·,,,....,,.h.... ,h. says I am in
but do not realize it. came
to do busines8, He did not attend to
his business. Now, if you on
sa.vin2', I do you not

and be about
business. If per·
I

it to me as
about your vou are a
bnsineSs man who cotiIes here repre·
A",nt1nlJ' some bouse. As soon as he ar·

I can not believe that orthodox creeds
Are the best for this sad

world's needs.
If we but the of

wrong,
Our lives will flow like a calm sweet

song.
And we will rect>ive

While from within a beautiful ray,
Will 8weett'U and bless every in

tht' year,

•\nd we will be free from envy,
llnd fear.

To those that are pure all are
pure.

And Hod'!, blpsllt'd word shall

rnti! unto the earth's most fllI'the:
shore

The llllnu" of God whom we a,lort'.
Shall Love and Good forever Dlore.

ELI.A COWLEY
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Churdl. \\t"(lnesl:!ny 1905.

came with an old
man who was as a
!'lcholar we. who were stlldEmts,

will mention.
Some t"·,,,nj',. ;rears or more ago,

while I be-

I do not care to go to
not at all anxious for uc." ":"".

would not take a crown
('mild it. I want to
to old is the
where J want to because there
are Olen women here who know
my even in a small way1

and I can find hands and warm
hearts and that
are sent ouf to me that make

a heaven. And sometimes
as I look into that there

years not for
the

world. I do not know how it is
to take. that is Done of my busi-

ness. I know the Truth is
m;,,,,hi,,- and that is has power to pen·
etrate all kinds of
and know that means freed()m,
freedom from what call

freedolD from so-called sin
and death and and it
us our hean'n here and now.

MR. F. EAToN.-The brother
tlUlu,rllt to my mind which I

I ha\'e
I had

and
and as the

creden-

thoughts to sOllllebod;r
in world. I used to think that
there was a time when I would grow
old. I realize that I am into

fat'e of the 50th milestone. and
when I look at m.:r

was taken some fifteen ago, I
can see that I am a younger man than
the man who bore my name and
for tha t This of

tllis of this
of this that

looks out on the sunshine and looks
on the and the Love and the
Goodness of and not on that
dark to me all the Good-
ness and sweetness that I ewr eXICleC{'
ed to huve upon the streets of the
Xew Jerusalem the

I t is better here. I want to say

an an in'valid.
result of the

REV. DR. CONNETT.-I nave haa con·
siderable Dot with

but with many other r-".---'
in the last fifteen ;rears that
been a student of metal,hJSics.
the honor of
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and

Mas. M. E. CB.AMEB..-I am
",,'Jilina' to bear witul"sS of the Truth.
But I am sure that I have a
deal more to say tban have time to
sa)? it in; want to say it; want
to say a deal. cup is full
and over we can

tell what we know and what we
know is demonstrable. What
know have not that
the demonstration kuowl·

but the the
demonstration. ((Know tke Truth.
and the Truth shall make you
This has been proven in my life.

'When I first awakened to the Truth
of Divine was in a new

as it were; old
IlWIl.", all became new and
was out what
call a state of invalidism.
As mauJ as twelve pro-
nouneed me incurable; as many more
of the best healers of that

me incurable. I
was in the doctor's hands 23 Jears out
of 25

to find
demonstrate what I nU'll::,ul.t

did not know I had.
I was raised a

in my childhood to
the still small voice "".,thin "

and told if I did not
I it would to me.

still all throoJth my of in-
from childhood up not until

I awakened to the consciousuess of
did think to look beJf.ODld

siciaml or external remedies. But all
at once, there came a wa"e ov",r me
that I was with

'Were verJ anxious tv be in his com·
pauJ', and I beard him saJ', one
'words very similar to that have
fallen from Dr. Connett's

: "I am very well
:this , I have friends
1 love my fl'iends and I
lo\'e me, he "as to the be-

I know I
say I no desire for the
<other shore. When I become ac-
<)oal11ted o\-er and
fur me to to you that
11111y benefit to I will let
,JOU know. I have not gone any·

where I be able to bold
·('onversation with the old geilltl,eman,
'so have never learned from

but this Truth. this beauti-
ful Truth that sets us

come into m,r life a few m(Jlnths,
had a wonderful ell'ect upon me.

I t has cast <lll' man." and it has
:filled my life with many
:and it has made every a

and as the ('Iouds
new comes llnd I
llQ'-e a reason to l'eJUII:t".

'1'(l.tHI'{·. while up at the
sIonal I came in contact
with a beautiful that
was very much to and I
said to you
haven't learned it there is a little
ahead for you to learn" and I
if I should ever come to that
where I bad learned how
monotonous this would How

it is to know that we have an
pres·

all·wise God as a
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I heldan eye.

to If I ever
it will be the power of the

Then I There is one way
and I found

if I could my life
would til" devoted to and it
WU8 all in instant. It has all been
vel'ilierl, all been out. Then
I realized the Onmiipres-
enre of power, of of God

I had heard of all my childhood
the of the ear, but

with <Job of I could say now mine
e:res seest thee. I walked to the front
Window and looked over a across
the street; even trees were alive
with newness of life. I sawall
with a new life that I knew was Om-

It was me, thrill-
me, qU:ickeni.ng me, it was

me life and I was clulDllred me'llUIU.Ji

in of an eye. I was
from the belief of invalidism

into the Realization that I was one
with the Power was Olinniipres-

and I was so I could not
realize from this pre«-
ence, I could not realize the presence

from and so the Realiza-
tion was all J had
no to I could do noth-

but realize and which was
suflflciEmt, and I look-
ed upon was like the bulh to
MOl!les; it was aflame with newness of
life.

went on, from that
in health. You will

"Was health restored in-
stacntl!y?" No; I worked for I was

in the ot
I was

I tbClUl!;llt, UV'Clvr, you were my
friend. I JOU five years,
and JOu were friend. I
"'ill not see another The
nl"xt my husband asked me
(Jujietly what I was to if I
liad decided to see the surgeon. I

"I ha\'e decided not to see him. I
will see no more " I had
never rU1.. manner
to my or mJ hus·

and after husband went
away to I nnii",tlv looked mJ'
self over. I went alone and I
thClUt!:'ht, now it I can see I

nOlllith'",lv to }Ir. I will be
able to account for m,v fep}-

and the more about it
the more I grew I went
alone and instead of critic:ising

as I I
in that DOI!:iti,re

nOllHh,t> and "Is there any
power that can heal me, is any
way out of this condition and I

very in my demands. 1m-
I was thrilled

my entire ; so thrilled with new
life that I bounded from my
and walked acrOflS back and

.and while of m,\' friends were urg-
me to see and a snrgeon

at I felt in to saJ
sa,v No. I went to my

pb;ysician that I had emp]()yed
for 5 Jears, and I told him what my
friends were me to do. He

"From appearane('s and the con-
ditions that I know are with
J'OU, I think you had better see the
surgeon." then I was as
it w("re, in my and I said:
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camesoun

From the time that I first awakened
and commenced to treat I
have been able to heal others.

started to come in to
were amazed to learn I

get:t1D,g well and then I learned
hOlr>el.ess in·

come in and
CMllmer, I hear you

true? What
are it that

and go do,,-o
walk without a

cane?" "1 go up sta.ir8
and down stairs alone without a
and 1 sit up when I want to and
lie down when I want and I
am all 1 am aU

would say,
look better and So I found
out how had held me in their

would saYr

would be
would be
said

:pm
never you

better. one I
deliver be from my

frifmds, so-called. I want to de-
livered from their and be-

and then a way for me to
wmk, and was to tell everJ one

and I
was all that was all I wou;d

sent letters all the line
friends from New York to San

Fraueis('o them that I wa.s gf"t-
well. that I was all that I

had ;"""'("'(1,<1 and that I was imnT'.'H'·
Tba t relieved me frOID

of m,)" friends it
to take the attitude of

and stood tl'ansformed into
newness of and 1 worked for the
Demonstration of health. How
did I work? I knew I
must make the Affil'mations from the

of for I could not
from

Omniscience and and I
knew that the Affirmations must all
be from the of this One
that understands all; so I commenc·
ed Affirmations from that stand-

and I used to look back for a
numbers of three or some-

to see the imlllroveloerit
health came, and I have done work

to up the time that I
lost. In the last years
have done work to cover three
times Jears. I have made up
all lost all the time seem-

was loet in invalidism. Some·
timQs saJ, Mrs. Oram,er,

Jour
all upon

your invalidism. You would not have
been you would not
been I it every
time is before me. Inval-
idism is not my and 1 tell you.

that anJ that can
pass out of Jour life and out of

of Jour at any
can never be the source or cause

of your Under-
standing or your Realization of Jour

nature. I am what 1 am,
because is what it or I am
what I am, beeause God is what He is.

am not what I am because of sick-
ness. sickness not my teacher-is
not the Source or Cause.
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do or J "Yes. To
I concluded I would

free treatments one afternoon a
and I used to some seventeeu or

pel:'80·nal treatments. Final·
you tell us

I will and
tell yOll, if I can," It seemed to me
that my Realization was so much

than my could con-
veJ that I but I said to

When come to me
and "Will yon teach a class?" I
said yes and to asked
me to said yes. To say no never
OCIClllTed to me_ I did not know how
to say no; I how to say
no, and was yes; I would
do <lnvtl,;nO'

1 can assure you a more timid per-
son never came before the in

to demonstrate. In the
it seemed to me, I could not bear

to hear my 80 it was with a
deal of fear and tre'mtlJinlg

I cOlnm,enc:ed, but I Truth will
find its way to express it·

self. 1 knew that I knew the
and as little when I told
him to be sure and himself
in school and not fear that he would
not hll\'e his God within
would cause him to know the
he went home and said to his mother:
"I stood the head of my class to-

in he had
been a t the foot "I stood there not
fellrtnll. I knew God knew." I
baye from the tbat
I knew and therefore could
demonstrate it in uelUIIIlK, and I have
demonstrated it a11 the lines

From the time that I commenced to
treatments to I was able

to heal and you may
1 wait until tbe last of seem·

disease had my ? No; I
did not wait. I was mental·

so that I could and
1 healed not this but a. mu·
tual friend of bpI'S and of wbat
the doctors diabetes. I healed
her and a that had been an in-
,-alid for seventeen years, before I
,,-as able to stand on my feet
8S as I bave stood before you
this I did not I sim-

tbe Truth that I knew;
and I want to y01,l that I believ1e,
in my if I had not worked from

beginning, if I had I
will if I had

I could not have anyone,
nor would have beeu healed

When anyone said to me, "Will

been ex·
and said to be

I

not
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ex-

and me into this work
UeillUDK the sick and the

prE'Ss€11 in a way that did
not want to go to the other shore. If

to the otber shore means pa88-
that means

thlr'Otlgh an institution that God De'"'
er created; death is an enemy and I
believe it is the of all to pass
from this material in-
to the withont

throual:h that hell ca11-
will never have tl)

ever
will it

I am I am never
up, nntil the box OD

of me. I am on this earth to
and we have the of eternal

and I am the pl"(J'miise.
How are you to kill of
that kind? That is the and
that is Truth.' I do not want to
go, until I can go as Jesns Christ did.
You can walk in the air and overcome.

so-called material and
you will live forevec and forever. I
have DO desire to pass in
any otber 1\'ay.

Mrs. Cramer mentioned one
which I want to : That is
the that is ont one
very dominant class of Scientists.
that say before you can heal

JOu must be wen
often

that passage of SCll'ip'ture, where our
Savior heal

He never told them that
had to heal themselves before

ed
go

finished, at the end

from time I first awakened.
been away f!"Om San

my home and the "Home of the Col-
of Divine " and my hus-

since last the 20th
and I have Kansas
St.

there four weeks
six weeks; and in every class that
have has taken
in class. In the
which I have
of the first prilmal'y
her of the class
and

every mem-
attested to mental

laid their
aside. While hefore the class

could not read or a
needle or without after
the class was over, were
all with their

80 every one demon-
perosOlIal, "",.",u." and mental

SABIN.-I express the uni-
in this I

our to our sis·
ter Mrs. f!"Om the shores of
the Golden for her beautiful
talk. of you who ba"e been

to read ber and
her as I did when I was first
cOlnin.g into this her
very I have never seen ber be-

but I have read her books and
those of her and were

to me. I am cOInplilrative-
this not
so far as I until a

little less than years ago, but
since then it bas taken of
my my entire course of

taken me out of the af-
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to do some to If
you send out a a
thO'Uldlt of a of Kind-
ness, to person it goes as str-aiJtht
as a cannon shot to where it is sent;
and the reflex action comes back and
settles in your and it
is a to one who and
a to the one that sends it.
Throw out the life line to the sin.kiJJlg
and the the sick and the sor·

and look up, not unto
in the but to

Jesus our Savior and
F",th""r and all will be blest intllnit:ely
here forever.

healed such an idea is
have had cases, fre-

where for some reason or
the patJient

resDOIld to heal·
their mind became en·

ligllteIled, and became po@lsessed
beautiful Realization

Cramer has so very beauti·
aud have them

cases to heal and virtue of their
to do some for

some wbo needed
were made wbole. It must come and
it bas to come, doubtless this

AS you sow} YOU RIlAP. were

THE END OF CHRISTIAN EX-
PERIENOE.

scrutable reason sees
or paliltheis:m; but

a cles,rer,

what
the Ohristian rev'elation, flnds father·

sonbood and with
and and witb man·

ifestation to every of
man. This is a p:rofclUD.d phill()soph;V,

also a so easy
and attainable that a child can real·
ize it. the and
humble are best It is
not necessary to the rev-
elation of God we receive its
power and as it is not neces-
sary to understand all about life in
order to be born into life.-From
B08ton Watchman.

"WM80ever liveth and believeth in
kee:pill,n my shall never

Bee death." Believ6st
-John viii and xi



been
be glalildelD.ed,

birdies' sweet
But soon

With

You'll old North wind
And away will go;

Then make mountain
Out of ice and of 8UOW,

So March
And Brownie

You will work 'till the
Of your are blue;

Not a sound do make
While we are iUIiIt:'CIJ.

And oft our windo,,"s
These little men peep.

lMarch forth at midniglllt,
And work hours

To the gro'uud
To forth sweet flowers.

Is and
Each and ear.

But the wonderful Brownies
Work without fear;

'The little "Ice Fajries."
With tinJItUllg

.Are t(lgetller
To flx up the /lr()und.

MARCH FORTH.

" said the Brownies
From field and from

.Let us idle no
Let us do our work well.

No. 22 CRYSTAL

MIlBBYLAND.
CO-WORKERS

GREETING

As we gave an idea of "Our First
President" in our last number-these
,stories "based on "-we
will continue the theme up to
'''The March Fourth.
As a result we will find interwoven
-in the minds of the younger genera·
tion a historic both Interna-

and and in the hearts
a of In this DIllLVfl111

manner we will "theorize" the every-
life of each child; who will

awaken to the fact that he him-
is "a Let our

motto be:

And snow·stars are Hunu.!!;,

To cover the earth;
'The March are hlllWllnll

And Jaek with
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and

deacon
tha

go out and
'1011.0

p<J<"P''''J that is 8&

"Little deeds of KID<1llleSS,
l.ittle words of

the world an
the hea\'en above."

President Roosevelt is be our
next Presideut. He is a kind
father to his be a
kind leader of his Mr. Roose-
velt believes in a "Commonwealth."
He likes to rich or
poor.

was next to
first. .-\.II these
made him a beautiful to the

do JOU not think so? Great
lIIen are men. Let us al-
wa.vs remembel' that:

Dear RI'owml"S, we want to tell
else about President

One , while Miss
in Mr.

came to ser\'ke a little late. While
the minister was he stood
still at the door and bowed his head
until the pra;rer was ended; then he
went up the isle and took his
seat. Great men do not to make
II show, but are modest. This is
makes them Mr.

JOU

the

tbisto

verse was
Wisdo-m and

enemie8
but could not

President
tbis ({Give me tIet(:

verse
him, like
him.

President Cleveland did not make
the passage kissed. Cleve·

land kissed the little red Bible
his mother.

this

ies.
On Fcmrth. we have a

and in WliSb,inlg'toin--ule
..." of the United tstates. It is on

the new President takes bis
and also makes his and

takes the "Oath of " under the
openilDg a Bible many of the

Presidents kiss a verse and tell the
what the verse reads.

General Grant to Isaiah
11 which ((And the
the Lo-rd shall rest upon 1Wm and the

Wisdom and UlI,de:rst'(llHUng,
co-unsel and

and

A GREAT DAY-MARCH FOURTH.

D. C.
A letter to the Hrownlfl'!'L from the

and Girls.
DEAR BROWNIES :-Miss is

to us write to JOu and tell
about

United States.
last letter about

our first Presi-
dent. ,\Ve know some and true
stories about other men; and

you will relldinl! them as
much as we do in wrjitinllZ these stor-

yOll some in1:erE!sti,ng
our Presidents of
We wrote in our
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The banner over all is
and flutters like a

The motto "Looo" sbines ever
I t o'er the darkest
March fortb and raise it
"Lest we IOI'!rel--Iei8t

away,
March forth and tnrn the to

To all wrong.
":March the winds so "
Look sun is in the
'March forth and the

Come every
Come from the

and North.
March forth with glsldne8s and with

song

BBOwNIIIlS' SOlllO.

guess was h1l11al.t to look pleaSlilDt.
one

Roosevelt
borse to

who was lookinlg from her
saw Theodore

from his aaddle
a farmer drive his cows

Tbere was no one
man, and his cows

to rnn toward the
of the kind
soon had his

all in the direction.
"When the man asked the name of the
l'erson he had to for this kind-
ness, the President

name is Roosevelt."
President Roosevelt loves animals.

His little son a white It's
as wbite as snow; you can
see it at the White House stables. Its
name is "Billie. One Mid-

called to the and when she
his name the tnrned his

bead and at :Miss Mollie. I

so we
the

Christ-

An eccentric was once
asked to deliver a sermon in aid of a
fund for the poor. He made
it shortest on record. AnnouDc-

text: "He who to the
poor lendeth to the
"If you like this down with
the dust!" The collection was
In tbis bitter weather there is
ant to lend on the Slilme

our
are to have their
must time in

of

NOTICE!

and to

Our cOlltribtltor, Jane W
has her address from 2450
:lfichiJ,tan avenue, to Colonial

6325 Monroe avenue, Uhicago,
to wbicb all should be address-
ed. She bel' books on and

to fill all orders
attention to all

for

Innocence' friend; and
flieth incess:ant

"'Twixt the earth and the the
of Heaven.



BY JANE

that ha\'e been
discussed in in and
111 there seems to have been
)(>t;<; of the need of Perfect Real-
ization in our efforts to demonstrate
HlP. Trurh of these .... j,"'hi>'· priIlICi)Jles,
than should have been. We are al-
ways for reasons when we
filiI in such as we de-
f:; re when we to solve a
11'01. or howe a case of and

is it ilO'! It has seemed to be the
lack of Perfect Realization as one of
the reasons for failure-the
Realization (Jf our true and of

and the Realization
(hat (,;00 is al-
ways with us, never never

nor and has no re-
of but is It hlii'ltli'A

to bless and heal and prosper those
who in their inDlost soul all
these for and for
all who to them for

we all want is a full and per-
Realization of the God within us

and of our powers and
that Realization. We may sit in

the silence and affirm true state-
!lienhI over and over

but that alone is not sufficient
for the purposeo! a

of these
We need to feel the need of

Un1ile1'llrtandjing the law of our

YARNALL.

We need to let go of all on I·thIlv

and attachments for the and
know within our inmost soul that
God is the power works

ns, and it is left for us to
know better than to the pow-
er that is Good and Perfect.
But our human may be mis-
gUJlUI::'U, in which case we are too
to the power that is ",nUlL''''

Good. Now the full Realization of
our with all that it
will save us from the mistaken ways

. that wonld canse it to it. We
shonld never that God is never
absent from us for a and
that of itself is sufficient to

us faithful if we Realize it.
When we wish to demonstrate this

in any no matter
or how we shonld be-

in medita-
our

that which is
our and our

minds away from all sordid
and to Realize the Truth of God
and we shall not fail in what we wish
to demonstrate. We not mean to
assume a solemu not at all;
nor do we mean to be fearful that we
may presume too for such
tllcmgbts and fears are to the
sonl; we need to remember that we
are created with dominion over all
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und

11 sermon 011 "Fear and
of the Divine COim)llaeellcy" from the
text 1l-"Th6 Lord
tukdhin them that Him

those that in His ...·Y

-Mr. BOIS{()n, "after introduction
in four deducted six doc-

each into from
three to but the last doe-
trine another sermon which

for find this man will
make work of it!

But'Mr. Lobb himself 'Was humane
in the as to a certain
111', Thomas to whose ser-
mons Sir Archibald Geikie has
dl'awn attention in his
"8 cot h Reminiscences." 111'.
Thomas who wrote a book
called "Pl'imitire et was min-
ister of the at Ettrick, 10

the under ",."m1r"l:'.

six heads. A sermon OD Matthe,,-
was subdivided into

, " On this 111'.
Boston four such sermODS.

I t is more thun doubtful whether
any or south of tht>
Tweed eould stood the strain of
such 1}i!'t('Olll'ses, But a Scotch

not in
ate age, has bepn known to
from th'e to six hours at a stretch,
and sometimes when one had
finisllf'd his sermon another would be

and there would a 8UCce88ioll
of sermon upon
sermon, congrega·
tions wpre to "the
Word" for as as ten hours with·
out a hl'Pllk.

Five or Six at a Stretch and
Divisions "
No would

hn"e rstened to such sermons as used
to be in the
churches of Scotland, There
deed a told of a

named Lobb in the seven-
teenth when South went
to hear mounted up in the

and his text, made
notllin/l: of up into fur"nf'",.

six upon which
he undertook to expa-
tiate in their order. the
dodor rose up, the friend
who bore him company, said: 'IRt us
gll home and fetch our gowns and

RECORD-BREAKING SERMONS.

, and we should
hold in mind our

and Uwhat
soel:cr desire 'chen we

let us belieye we haye and ac-
to our faith will we Realize

them. If we are to trust
let us be to let it work

ac,colrdin£! to its own nature and we
shall that whieh we but
we must not set the time for its ful-

and do not that our
Realization of the Truth
any circumstance is of the
imnortllDl'e in effort suc-
cessful. We want Realize the
Truth for Truth's sake and not alone
because we can make it serve us. The
service we from our Realization is
our for our and
thirst after Rilgh1:eo'uslless.
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RELIGIOUS MOVEMENTS OF
1904 AND 1905.

of the Dilstr:ict. as follows
In your was the most

imn,,·..t<lnt reLI2l()US movement dnrinlll'

of-

from a

that now is be-
world is fact

the year 1904?
What one

for
Christians as a

Re]pliE!S have been received
numl>er of various
denominations. The sameness of
these responses is considered

The follo\'viDlZ is the
REV, OLIVER C. SABIN,

of the Christian
Science Church:

"I think both qUlE'stlOlllS
swered in one. The

to my
fore the
that God
swer to pl'ayer heal overcome

desitro,v all sorrow and makes
one here and now. When
asked where of Heaven
was, our Savior said it did not
come observation. You could not
say, here it or there it but·
that the of Cod was within
;rou. Thil; truth demonstrat-
ed now hundreds of thousands of

and the evidence is so over-
nODe who wish to

know the Truth can it.
,. It il<! h'ue that God does heal the'

sick man, the name
of ,Jesus Chri8t.

It is trm' that this ,,<::,nUj'l'; is done
in al'('ol'daur€' with the
nUICle our Savior while here on
earth.

" It is true that God us the
exercise of the power and dominion

the year
to strive for

Star addressed
to many of the clerlU'mE:n

are
In order to 8eCUI'e an e:J:DrElss:ion of

their views as to the most imnolrta.nt
religil[)U8 movemeJlt ourlD,lZ

and the best
from a

From The Star.
It is a matter.of more than pa.ssing

moment that the District of Columbia
OOtX)DrliDg the center of re-

learni,ng of the United "'UUC,,,.

Within its bounds there are located
and in course of construction institu-
tions for the instI"Uction of not alone
the but of the of many
denominations in Christian litera-
ture, In the dmrches of the national
'lAlllllHi:ll are stationed some of the

minds in the Christian
world.

It is a matter of fact that for the
observance of the of

is not ex;celled
any in the world. Its resi·

dents are a
and there are not to be found any of
the of amusement such as in-
fest other of residence to di·
vert the minds of

All such have
been COIlsillrtellltly tabooed many
and no countenance

othertl.
It haa been necessary to frame but

few laws for observance in
the and those few are
dombroken. Of such a record Wash-
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if wewith which man was
and knock in an

TRUE PRAYER.

will
full

The actual
touch and f ..rlnw'",hi,n with the ChriBt

of the Divine order
and did works of Ohrist.
became servants of to en-
hance tbe of human and
this is the power of the mind;
and we, association with the
Christ and

nPll"fp.lt't and the
grow up into Him in all
of grace and truth.

Thus is
Thus is God made manifest in man.
Thus is heaven wrested from the

and the the power
and the of God come on eerth
as tbe of all who
do the will of tbe Lord. ,

True prayer is Di'l7inp.lv refresbing.
and the true prayer is spilri1:ual
COlIDDlUIliolll,· where soul of man
dnds its at-one-ment soul of
God. It is not that prayer which
seeks fa VOl' of God to lOme

wish. The honest heart
prays for wisdom and then seekI it

to act God. The pure
nature praJs for peace and then prac-
tises it at peace with
mankind. The noble heart prays for

and demonstrates its own
prayer No prayer is
effective make.
the to answer own
prayer rather than the answer
to God to in lOme mJrstleri,oUB
manner_ There is ·nothing mJrstleri,ou8
in life. God is open to an open heart.

The Pharisee for vice of

us

man in this

manner.
is true that God leads ns, di-

rects us and blesses us and
sul)8umtialJly now, and that
is overcome, distress is SOl'-

sow is aimihilated and all of the ills
of are overcome the power of

which comes to man in answer
to prayer.

"This it
that onr desires could ask
health i it us

i it ns life abundaiutly i it
us of the abundance of this

world's it ns happiness,
and every kind
that comes up
material

"These to all of
the other facts in are as

and as is
the mountain tbe mole hill. If it
be true all from God
which we it now, in
answer to prayer, without w8liting
for 'sweet and ' or any other

but receive immediate answers
here and now, is it not the most im-
po:rtant of all movements that can
pOIBsiloly interest mankind? I think so.

had been asked what was
ml!!'lt,>l'V I should have re-

that it was sen-
sible men and women will shut their
eJes to these truths and go down to

sorrow,
withont the tesitilliloI1Y
of the facts which we have
,,-hicb is abundant every-
where llud accessible."
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never harm
sweets distilled in its beart.

Solomon refers to the rose and the
in as
mutual love of Christ and His

church in the
of and the
As the among
love among the da'ull'llters.:"--8(lD2'
2·1.

It is mentioned Oriental travel-
lers as amid the ruins of
Nineveh and and its
sweet upon the desolation
that broods over once "the

of the Chaldee's
Nature the rose

care, for she arms its stalk
with thorns that to

its

which is named
in the is narrow of
C01JlDtll'y famed for its fruits and

for 30 miles the
shore of the Mediterranean sea, he-
tween and Casarea. It is.
sometimes called as in the ac-
count of the Peter of
1\.e:nea,8, who had heen for years
sick of the at a town on
its northern border.

In that account we are
"Peter 8aid unto
Christ maketh thee and
make bed.' And he arOBe immcdi·

And an that dlL'elt at
and Baron Baw him and turned to the

,OT;(l.n·-J:li.C{:8. ix: 34·35.
The field bas heen immortal iz..

ed the reference that made
to it in his Sermon on the as a

as the

named
rose, and

most of all ""c,.th'a

since it is found in all known
the Arctic zone, where at

in its northern there is
no verdure moBS
that grows beneath the snow. It is
a of our North American
'UUlIitU!l!S that the presence of the bee

the of white man,
and that the rose grows wherever he

THE FLOWERS OF THE BIBLE.

Our love and devotion to God
should go. than mere words
that fiow from our should
vitali:r.e our whole natures. that we
may be of to man, for in

man we serve and
service that we can God

service to His for
ilJ revealed as He is discovered in
llan.

others while of his own
virtues. His prayer was an offense.
Unless wehend every to our
prayers into are vain
relletitionls such as the heathen use,

come from a heathen
we may boast that we

are children of a civilized age. It is
not of that make civili·

of beart. It is not
fulft lIing of tbat make
'VU'-'''', but the beart that is filled

the Christ and
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drakes that her son found in the hal"
vest field.-Genesis xxx, 16.

Mandrakes are classed
male and LCULiGl'''',

''In 0' the
narcotic and

recommended some of
medical writers as an anrea-

thetic to be in cases of ampu-
tation to deaden the sense of
The drink offered Jesus at His cruci·
fixion. doubtless contained an
extrlu·ted from that as
or other add was used for that pur·
()os€" and not as many

but in mercy, as
""""';",1''1.' of women in Jeru·

as in whose kind office
it was to minister to the OD

the cross, a drink
to their and to
their agony.

not

ull1,:rifII1A rai-
Christ re-

of Pal-
grows in the fields

It should noted that the flower
referred to is not the pure white

of for
that while it well

its unsullied
delicate
been a

ment of
ferred to the resple'ud,ent

that
near Jerusalem.

would
emblem of

stlrp:llssing the
Solomon.

fit emblem of the care
exercised Providence over man,·as
an of God's ceaseless His
words ((Ana take 1/6

raiment! OQn8ider the
the /U}U;

toil neithet' do
I Bay unto YfJU, That even

nIOnin all ki8 U;VUl not a·r1rlM.ll1d

like one these."-:Uatthew 28-
29.

"And take ye for rai·
ment? Consider the lilies of the

toil
say unto

even Solomon in all his
was not like one of these.!'!

if God so the
gl'ass of the which and
to-morrow is cast into the oven,
He not much more clothe you, 0 ye of
little faith?"

We have read of a who
Tw,n-£.il for the absent members his

"who were
on beds of sickness and Bofas of well·
ness." The latter in
need of prayer than the former.-
United

fiow-
jeslmrntine of

in form re-
It

It is a
like in of

with sewn
from its centre. Its
slender stem of our wh:te gall'dE!n
is about 3 or 4 inches in circumfer-
ence, and 6 feet in and as the
text was used for be-

"cast into the O\'en is to
say, the furnace.

The mandrake a
er, similar to wood
th(> Southern States. and
sembles onr common bone:I'Stlcll:le.
lUllSt haw lwen rare and held very
pl'('ci<ms in the Orient. for Leah won
the 100'e of Jacob and secnred him for
.hel· husband him the man-
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OFFER No.6.
ORe year .

A Journal of
Mind and

Teaches the practical application of
the power of thought as a means of
l!ecurlng health, happiness and pros-
perity, through the recognition of the
Divine Nature man.

Terms, $1.58 per annum, net. Single
copies, 10 cents.

For subscription alld correspondence.
address the

Until further notice .

Lesson .
Sacred Science 2.00

.50

.50

SPEOIAL NOTIOE!

OLIVER O.
BU8in6B8 M

OFFER NO 1.
one year .

Total ..

Total ...

Total

have met with such
IIlICcess in the circnlation
of the NEWS Ll!ITTlllR and the

that we have concluded to con-
tinue until further notice otl'ers

the from one
to six:

Wltb tbe January number the 64-page
magazine devoted to Prac-

tlcal Chrlstlanlty, began a

COURSE OF LESSONS BY CHARLES
FILLMORE. on............• 2.00

................50

notice ........•.
OJrI'JIIB No.4.
one year ......

•••.••••••.••••••

They
the year. The seven brain
the organism. the twelve disciples,
much other Interesting
printed In these le88ons.

UNITY Is It
stands for
HAPPINESS. Back numbers contain-

lessons mal, had on regnlar su)).

notice .
OFFER No.5.
one year .

tScie'nce . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2.00
............ .50

notice ,. Mo.
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4
Is a ..ni,,,,,,,, m(JlntltlJy mOlgazine, s1tandsI'd size in im

THE NAUTILUS seventh to the of
Mental and

The Nautilus to the editor and publisher, Elizabeth TO'lCfle,

features are being planned for the magazine
already styled by many people sa the foremost pUblil:atikm

practical help In the problems of lite. It Is distinctly
It w1l1 cheer and str'en,gtl:Jlen read It. It Is not filled up

and In·
Th,ausanlls of Its

The
cOntri llutor to The Nautilus. Sbe writes ODe of

eacb Issue.
rp./J'Illarl'1} Nautilus. His "Individualisms" and "BriefS"

of every number.
and publisher, and now writes exclusively for her own

a.re an ImlPortaIlt

and
The Natilus

in the world.
Do not miss this for 1905. Send 50 cents 11010 and the mSLgazlIlle

wlll be sent you of 1905. 10m :/IOU 13 numbers for 01111'
providing is received this

Or, 10 cents, a 4 months trial subscription. Surely you can not alford to
let these liberal offers

Address all orders
Dept. 0, HOll/oke, Mass.

'Tear here.
_________________ u 0' __ , n u __ u , _

FROM •••.••..•..••••••..••

SAMPLE COpy ORDER.

sent

All SUbscl'ibers of the NEWS LETl"ER are to fill thill blank with the
names and addresses of persons in their sections, who are liable to
ested in Divine and mail it to us, that
them. Do this

\VASHINGTON :SEWS ....."' .... ,,,.., 1329 M N. WsshiIlgtoin, D. C.

NAME ADDRmsS

NAME ADDBmsS

NAMIll ADDRESS

NAMIIl ADDRmsS

NAME ADDRESS

J
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8sbing:ton. D. O.

tile
I

one that ezactlr represent..

The Book of Jane W. Yarnall

FOR MIND AND BODY
StiU holds Ita place among readera of

Metaphysical literature, as the most prac-
tical and helpful treatise that has yet
found its way Into print; presenting as It

a logical and cornp:rell,ensh'e phUOBCI-
everyphy

book.
Ita title Is

its character.

to see any persons who desire any
pre'seIlt between hours of 11 a. m. and

4 at my residence. Persons at a who desire
absent can write or for fllller par-
ticulars. Address

Address as above

507 ,
PerSGns

Christian
are invited to write a short

of treat-
ment will be at once. I
make within the reach of
all. treatment is as ef-
fective treatment and per-
sons can write me from any of
the world.

PJ8TPAIDPRICE

Is a later work by the same autllor,
whIch carries the reader along Into more
advanced Ideas and better of
Scripture; all In perfect accord with tile
former work, and quite as highly appr.
ciated by Ita readen.

One or both may be obtaIned by 8endlu.
to the author the above mentioned prices.

Address.

Send to the author, JANE W.
6825 Monroe A'B.. 11/

Devoted to
Divine Selence

bur'delled with CARE, or heal
disease, no matter
take.

tlle reach or aU,

Divine Scle.-
Conn.

Address:
Mrs.

tlst.

and C. L. Editor.
and Pu6/id'l'a

SUBSCRIPTION '1.00 PER ANISUM
Send stamps for Il&mple copy.

3360 San

I
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and that it is iI1HVii:llllll

We sometimes hear
with the settled que>sti()D our

"Is it scientific?"
"Can you prove it to us?" ilJ a

that we breathe and tell us of all the
even the

atoms that go to up the we
saJ and wonderful is Science."

We told that there is one
science is and that is
mathematics. Mathematics makes
statements and is able to
prove that these statements are true.

saJs that twice two are and
you understand and it is al>-

to any
other answer. We know that five

five are and ne\'er,
under any would you
think that it would be twen·

or any other number. You know
that it must be tWlentv·fivp.

We are told that .scieDlce, as ordin,
under'StciOd, belonlrB to material

exact.
who deal

Or·

When JOu think of Science, you al-
ways think of that is

and
dirlarilv that is true; but even
(>ut science has many

the last few years.
for 'Possibly half

cellltUl:'Y in to the COJJoP<JlneJlt
of the air that we breathe, but

within last few we find that
we have been
else than the gases that we learned
were combined to make the air that is

for our life. When we
think of this
and learn of marvelous

enables men to dissect

"The Divine Sci.ence 0T
You lVill find the text of

line of that I desire to
out this in the 5th

of :Matthew 48th verse. U Be
even us your

is per·
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his pa·
deal more

out the pow-

from the of
I:nllwiinu that if he can

he can do a
. While dish

ders and the n<1l1r;iPr,t

not because he took and naus·
eous but because of the
smile; the smile carried into the heart

it it gave
an idea after dis·
ease infected Jour with the
microbes and the bacteria and all
manner of germs, is not so serious

it was to be.
So we are for the ph;ysicislDS

and we not do away with the
doctors if we because

small of the ......"nli ...

of the world are able to a

I fall from a
will be hr,'Ii"",.'"

blow I will blacken the
unless you can ward off the

blow. All these are facts; scientific
that teach us that

is law. But we know
that there are other and
other realms above the It
is to know that we can even
go into the realm of as or-

and discover
there many of vital interest to
everyone, how that ttHlullht:s I)'rocluc'e
an influence upon human life.
int1elligerlt phylsic,ian knows that it is
an as he administers his
,.£",.."'11", to smile when he his
IUI11l-clIPI'>! and we are told that
manJ times the smile on the face of a
ph,rsici3ln is far more than the
rf'medies he is a hint of
sOllnething that is obscured

I am for the science of
the because it proves to
us the cause that is on the

is very
to learn that o'·.'r"thin .... is

law. You if you my
band in the that it will burn.

crobes
down Jour
whole of trouble.

if we look the mi,crosc(Jlpe,
how microbes and the bacteria
look. It makes us fearful to think
that we live in such an awful

full of all these terrible
that we can not see the naked

tha t are all the vital
organs of bodies. somehow
or we are not scared a little
bit. for we hlne learned
about science that is above material
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ud ill
had the chance to minstrel
show to'morrow or to an I
would take the because time
has some my
mind and my brain if you like
to think of it that wa:,.; my soul is
more or to musi,
cal vibrations of that kind than it
was ;\'ears ago.

There is for a man,
thel"e is for a woman,
when we look upon the world and see
its mistakes; say it is all
Some JOu tired of tak-

Hood's and those
beautiful colored we sometimes
read about for I am very fond of

but. we all
were our

nnd we know that the who pur-
ehase medicines at the nrlllP'lllt01i'P will
some follow our that
il! if we ourselves as

Divine Science J:.l""JJ:.ll'l::'.
This text one that has tro.bled

man,' I mean honest pelJIJJe,
who actual·

themselves the very
pOlgsilllly can. ((Be 1/e

eren a.s 1/O'ur Father
'll'lIich is in hearell. Perfect as God.

as well
"because

n"".f"",>t as God. There is no
use we ean not reach a
of that kind." But let us not be in a

We in this science that
that God is God is

that He is every-
it JOu heard my address

Sunday, you heard this

science that is ahove the
is not

these because it is not very
since JOu and I were in the

ranks of those that could uot be satis-
fied with we could
see with our eyes and taste and feel
when it would go down the throat in-
to the stomach. And it was better for
our if we could feel its in-
fluence e,'en after it was in the
stomach and then we would say:

is a nll'eJ'htv DJlediCine,
because I felt it for over an hour af·
tel' I took "and JOU be·
cause ;vou felt ;rou had a
inside of JOu.

Just to illustrate everyone is
not of to the

uUUf',"'. I remember over twen-
years I heard Han·

del's Oratorio of the Messiah. I had
not been fI'OIll the farm very I
could understand down on the

" or "Old Black Joe"
with a deal more than
an oratorio of a but I
listened. There was the chorus
and solos the vast audio
ence seemed lis·
tened to that wonderful I
have had a little sense, and it
struck me this wa.v, that it would not
be wise for me to criticise the music
but know I did not it a
little bit. I could have heard a negro
minstrel with a dpAIlI more
ure thun the Messiah. Be-
tause I was not educated above negro
millstlfoph,V. I walil not educated to up,

an oratorio. in
;rears, have learned a little
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a more
for?

has not been
it will not be cOlnplletEld

very time, Out in that
tbe known as :North Da.kota.
neal' the little Missouri may be
seen a tract of known as
"The Coal Fields." The fire
has been in strata of coal
for ages; no one knows how the
Ire has been and as it con·
sumes the coal under the
sometimes a whole hill side crumbles
down then the whole face of the
earth seems to be so
is the influence of this one manifesta-
tion of tha t we know as fire.

There in the bad the
sun, the wind and the winter

frosts all a millht:¥ cllan.ge,
and we see every year that the hills
are leyelled a little more, and the val·

are filled up a more and
the grass grows out little further
toward the west; we there God's
work. Yet under the process of mould·

in His hands; work not fin·
God is I believe

tha t He is in every of
the He is in. every

in the heart of every human
and God is every-
and in no do I feel

sntisfied God has His
work. Do JOu know -what I think God
would if He had finished His
work? He would withdraw Himself
from world; but He lin
ODilDipl'lesent, Onllnilpotellt Power con·

and
centuries. What

to to
beautiful condition.

did not ins))ire
; then I have

to see some of God's
unfinished. We in the

o)I{'niIlll cllap1:ers of that God
l'olnn'lf'tl>i1 His work I think

Doubtless the foundation stones
wel'e but tbe structure

in our own in our
borhood and in our homes, We say,
from of inteUectual

that no one is
I never saw a woman; I ne\'er
saw a man. Intellect is able
to 8ub·di·
\·ide and out the mistakes of
the best man on the one and the
el'!'ors of the noblest woman upon the

and then say no one is per1ec't.
But we see that ideal which Christ

before you and before me, for
He sends down the

"Be ye "
wbat a

the idea of
:Now will you look with me, for a

mHe at the world that God
have the world of our OWD

we will look at a little
later. Look at world God made;
the the moon and tbe sun; the

mountains and rivers and
O('eans. the the the val·

and the hill and think of
all these I have seen thous,
ands and thousands of square
fresh from the hand of God. Some of
it was beautiful
and then other
me with their
bePIl
work

el' that God is and God
is and God is and that
God is Love, So we think now of God
as vast un·
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and we are 11 ll'ork
to and "''Ol'k is the pel'-
ff'<'tinll of a huma. soul. Ln ,thinkirng
of our one of ;ron -say,

is not very " -some -of you
may never ,is to ·have

as you woulil -be
ed to have it. It may be rthat 'Jlou
have been in the ·wrong way
so that it may be for
you to transform your 'and make
it into that which is
your ideal woman or ideal man: ;But
we must do very best we can with
our bodies. I will tell you what ,on
can then you can settle the qnetJ-
tion for Yon can
from your every 'of ditJ..
ease yon can make yonr whole

",uvUI"'. and then it in that
as 8S you want to

in the world. Remember what r
say. You can banish from your mind
every disease and JOu
can make your whole and
and it that way, as a.
yon choose to remain in this world;
but yon have besides a

the soul. what a mar·
and it is your mission,

this to color this sou] and
to use the chissel in snch a
way and to 80 its form

that and we may see it
in the radiance from your

face and the of God's love i.
your e;res, then we may know that the
soul is made as Christ
meant should be.

When ll'e think of
of sorrow, and aC(}Ulllinted
we know that we claim a

as an
I am an ar-

do you
at your work? is

rep1lied, "1 must make a
cllllDllte there."

"Those are
"It

you are an

continue so

here and a
the friends
trifles."

triflet!l to make pelrfe,cti1c)D." The
artist and IilClllptor
We look at the human

pailntiIlg a a sculpt()r
chiseling the we look at his
work. When he has outlined and
has filled up a deal of can-
vas, we think he will soon be

then when we look at the
8Cli1lptor chiseling away at the mar-

and see a form
he will soon be thl'oullh.
I remember a

chael He was workinll
after week after a t a
of that his friends

dOlllbl:leJ!IS, the same force and
Blind are wo,rki,nll tbl'oughl()ut the uni-
1'eI'8e. I am to knuw that God is

in this and that
power called with

uU,Ko:J'-" is a more
lleautiful world for us than we had
one year ago. There will be more of
grandelur, and more of in the
'World this year than in the

We are tiecause it teachet!l
us this wonderful that

indicated the
not mean an

but a work in
a work in

de,re}()pOlent, a work that is
tm()wjinll from to and
from better to best. When we see an
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because it was all that it
could be at that time. An-
other week and I was

the corn, and it was pe:rfed,
then after a few weeks'

it and the corn was
then inches
and then we said we would it

" because it is too tall to be plo,we,j.
any more, but did not cease
when we laid the corn it

and a little later we could
see the tassels were out
and that the silk was bUlrsting
ill(lic:ating that the ear of corn was be-
gllming to form but not until Autumn

when the froBts had banished all
green from corn, did we call it

and It
of a number of months

of that
careful cultivation on

of the farmer. It is the
work that to

the of the corn and to
ear from the lit-

tle one
inch
in its

There is a state of mind that is al-
ways necessar,r for the individual to
possess, who seeks to live a

and that is earn·
and one Love. To the

earneelt, to the mind that
there is that

the of that soul in
the of per'fection.

know that some of you think you
a to over-

come. and A habit
j'i marvelous its

how

are

the
that had in His
was the unbelief of the
which He was surrounded. We be·

in and we
look at the progress of mankind from
that far oft' time when Christ talked
and walked in we see bow
mnch the world has grown. Brain
cells are more are

and we
grasp a
to de\'eh)ID a

than ever before. 'Ve
to criticise the material·
the the bi-

OlOgIst, or any class who
bavp hrllUllht a New into the

all ba\'e in this
scbieme, to round out and
buman soul.

What does it mean to be ?
It means that .:rou and I are to be this
,'ery hour all we can It meani
that to-morrow you and I are to be
all we can be.

Did you live a farm? Did
ever corn? Do ,\'011 know

how the corn grows n>member
then a few

I would go out and see the
stalks of corn, about one inch
way down the rows.

I was to see that the
It was on

m(lrninll. perfect stalks of corn,

form His mi:llh1:y

in our Science; for we remem·
ber when we think of our Master
was and and that
in His could not do all that His

prOInised, He could not per-
neither could

marvelous task
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earnest and is the
and to-morrow will be

and the next
and so on, every

0""""'" n 0" bt'tter better j that
is. Wt' will the consent of our
minds. ("ontinue to walk in the
that art> wrong, We the very
momen t WE" find we are

and SOl'·

or to ourselves we
new'r do that wrong any

more. one who has been
the Dh'ine Sciem'e of life know.

that is true that whatsoever a man
sow€'th. that shall he reap, that you
("an nut sow an angr.}" with-
out anger to you in
and you ("an not sow

without
hl"HHYht bilt·k and

t1l1HlI:rhts of sickness or
"t"n;n,,,. back to JOu, some·

sometimes
hundred fold.

The Divine Science of insist.
that WbatlHlE"H"r we sow that shall we
reap, l.et us never let UI

moment and resolve
that we will never in all the years to
come sow one evil or one'
wrong de8ire. or any that i.
lmnel'fell't. thE'n, as our a",
so our bE'.

How marvelous is the of a
little ; As a thinketh i.
his heart. iilO is he. If think

jf yon think if
think SW(>('tne88. if yon think

. will find that
and Ion' and 8weetnE"SS and lll't"m ...l:lth ....

will be waftl'd bark into

w:?'ry best
better than
will bl'come

for a little

method the same whether the
habit be 01' bad. Remember

if ,:rou think a wrong it
a certain ef-

fect in the and if you continue
to think on that the ef-
fect is more a

in the brain that the miCr(ISC10P-
ist is to It
if the
but
in the ,nong direction. To the man

woman who has over to bad
for lUany Jears, it seems

,'erJ hard if :,'ou want to be
wh£>n goes wrong, to
th£> SWf'ar words out of ,Your mind. I
know that some have tried
ver.:r hard and ha"e up the trial
because could not

me tell you, that is
if you even

to on
a correct will be formed

the brain as well
as the wrong one. If you continue to
think the will be-
come wide and 8.nd smooth j then
the action of the mind on the

will become autorna1tic, that
will work without the aid of the

This of life recog-
nizes thf' nature of the wo-
man and thE" man, and
pV<"'A"''''''.' of that state that

of the when
He uBe ye ete-en
as your Fath-er in he.aven." Perfect
as God. It is true that you
can be as God's work is per-
fect; JOu art' you are strive
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you think.C'11reful

side of but turn on the tul'D
on the turn on
tUl'D on the turn on the
health and you will grow to be per-
fect as meant you should
gl'OW.

It is a beautiful and it is
IH·j',u,lIv po:ssible for every one of OJ

to be as human \\'Den
I look I can see the farmer
about years ago, I left the
farm; I Sfl'e what a haa come.
I bave tried to be and I have

in a marvelous in
lrl'()WilDlr to be far to what
was when I the 80 many

ago. How becaulle
I tried to be Have I suc-
ceeded? m:," life is not

is not com-
I can not see the 88 I

look all vast centnries of
the when this 80U] will he
rounded and with
more to let us uot be dis-

let U8 not be or
weary in our well but let us re-
solve that we will make every a

we will make our BOOla
(,,8cb as 118 beeaUJe
we can and fashion and tint

Be very

like
OIl

bittel!'

tnougbts of

th('n the soul will be moulded
the that you send out.
the othe-I:' you think

of

eome

01"

kind of thclUjl('bts
you and mould
that class of tllo,ugltlts.

th(Jrughts of ua •. L'C.... t110u.gh 1ts of envy,
the same

will back to
your soul like

aBe ye there-
cren os your

flihtich i41 in ',€01jen,," 'We will accom·
this the art ot

I t is not so mucb what you
but it is vt>ry in

to what ,Yon and what you
love and what you hatt>. Yon must

the and hate tbe evil and
here let me sa;\' that there is a wonder-
ful lesson that w(' leal'n from the use
of tbis room was

and we would:
wllliting for hour for the

leefu1"e, and we would find the jarlit(lr
and the ush('1"S to SWfl'ep out
the darkopss with brooms or

with all their
Irn.rlwiin17 where the electric button
would suy, "Do not mind the

the electric button."'
Then the will the dark·
ness. I say, do oot worry much about

do not worry much about sick·
ness, do not worry much about or
,.n,rthiinu that to the dark

God knows better what for The religi()u8 or man or wo-
us than we know. He knows our man is never is never af·
every need and what and can
is for U8 and also with love with· . endure attains to
holds what is bad.
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in "Nebraska a reunion of
the soldiers of the thO!le
who had for the side of the

and the eommittee the
matter in I
think and rule
that no
the campus. sold or
anv one. It caused a deal of. .

some favorable and some
unfavorable. remember

that a paper in that
edited one who hnd been a
and valiant soldier for the
and who indeed wore a medal voted
him the of the
and one that was a soldier in the war
with if you can call our little

a war, as the Com·
mander of one of the Nebraska

said "it was Il burni.ng "'U"""",
an insult to these brave men that

for Union and it was
like to them that consider

unicap,ab:le of self·control and

morals while you are here." He crit·
ieised the idea of closin.g
up his article that ex![)res·
sion yon so often hear and is
wrong, a man is a fool who can
not drink without drunk." I
think the re,'erse is much nearer the

I tbink this mfll'ninll. as I am go·
to a tPII1])f'r1UlCe lecturp. that

can say as friend of mine who
vms a re\'i\'al meetilDjit in Ken·

He \\'as a eVCIOniE!.
his and be
:storm. He was a revival and
one of the sisters of Israel came
and said. you need not
make sermon any there
iii narJ a sinner left." I think lUl I
look into Jour faces that there is nary
:u sinner of tbat kind in this
and it may be that some

are, I shall take
118 a of my not a !leI"

111on, for I do not intend to
th{mf'!:'b in m;'ii tra\'els I am taken for a
minister and often I am taken for a

I am Dot sure my qU1ota,ficm
One of m;r friends said was

the worst he ever met witb.
I am poor at bnt I think

my will be
{·orrect. I am not sure what book of
the Bible it is but you are all

as I as Sci·
entists. ,,·m :"ou the woPds
and yon will locate it.
"There i« a 1cay, tlltat to lIUUl, seemeth

but the end is de-ath.
I remember a fE'\\' :'''ell1'l!l ago, I was
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a man wlJlDdlerlfullv
and remembered that

50 or 70 yean
had to be introduced

as he me
to as be !"-

the men

out of the war, I tt.t
up the and
to learn more of Luther :Martln.
became my and I was
to know more of but
seemed able to tell me anJ more th.tn
that he was a and
ducted the defense of Aaron Bm
with lVhat became .,[
him after that no
could tell me. A number of Jears

when I was the
sion of the International Grand

of Good that met in
of I was the

whose father was ;I.

that That was :t:
years ago, His father was a man

I

at the tomb of my
and wa.mor.

cOllteloplate the of this
I wonder that such a man ever Ih,,:
and how such a man con:!
ever die."

miration

I
him every

and
membered all

so near the
struck me, one that may be
now he could tell me about
Luther and said to him·
"Do you remember Luther Martin

shall never as 800n as r
that struck that old

man as if He

truth, The man ill a fool who can
drink without drunk. I do
not sa." that it true, but it is nearer
the truth.

I remember Jears ago, when was
a soldier in a cel'1ain
house one I
found a book which I with a

deal of interest. I
it was the first volume a Uluvel,

that I had read in the tllnll:ue.
I t was the of the Aaron
Burr for at Va.
Xow. all may not be familiar with
the trial this has
ever 8een, The circumstances were
tht'8€' . Aaron Burr had been a dis·

soldier of
nl€'llIber of the United States ISelllate,
Vice,Presid€'nt of the United
one who came within one vote of elec·
tion for of the United

at the time Jefferson was elect·
ed. He a "ery man and

ambitious. He had con·
cei \'ed of a for cOlllqtler.ing
Mexieo and it with the South-
ern of our countr:'I'
an of which he would be the
emllerOl', He was arrested the
Federal and to
trial for treason in the of Rich-
mond. The trial was over
John the
that our has ever seen. He
was defended Luther Martin and

William of Vir-
was a wonderful trial. I

l'E'IlIembe-r how I read that book over
and over, and while all of my sympa-
thies were the ae-

I
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Never shall 1 some years ago,
at when I visited the room
where be studied and tbese
wonderful and then of his his-

the CDllo,'wue.
he sent so prema·

to her grave, alld then stricken
with remorse for a few years, it is
said that he was and
contracted an to marry a

in New on
his way, and on his way in
the of he met with
some of his old and how
often have I seen it 80 mnch of
tha t, asked him drink with

and insisted that he shonld
them in to the success

of the It is said he
('efused but insisted and he

and the next he was
found wild with delirium tremeDS,

was up, to a 1l015pltal
where he died a few hours afterwards
of delirium and in a

of he was taken
out into the in a hole
in the and without a

mourner, His friends traced
bim up and he was found some weeks

disinterred and in a more

Thus went out
of America; stricken out with

in the face of this we are
"It is a fool who can not drink

without drunk."
Then I will of born

in the State of Maine and like every
en1terprising Yanltee, that has an en-
terlpril!le at he started west
as soon as he could west and set-

). dimmed eyes to brigb'ten
Id he said "Could I tell you about
llther Martin? Who could not tell
)u about Luther Martin? was
,e America ever pro-
,Iced !" and then he went on and told

"""""""'H Luther Martin. He went on
:l on and on and on with that won-

power of as leader
the Federal

lit in wagons, and
orseback and every conceivable way
Iat listen to wonder-
III orator. He seemed

took AV&l'1I"vi'hit1,O'

nd he went on me about this
13rvelous man, and,then he sto,pped.

1 bow is it then
ha t you are about the first one who
'QuId tell me about Luther Martin?"

" said the old man, "I do not
and how he said

"we so soon are when
/I-e have out of this life."

that could not have been
in this case, for his
could learn all about; I could learn
all about but no one could tell
me about Luther Martin. Then after
a moment's reflection he said: "Per-

it was his sad " He
"Str()mg drink mastel'ed him; he be-
came and and was
buried at last in the field near
the and no one can tell the
""here i. buried.

As I went to
ilad of tbis

how another came
aame One of the bri:ght:est
in the author of "The

Allen Poe.
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Ils'relillDg fOf
hnttl€' went on IJe.

.\t the close of
ti\'l'

tilllP. the hOlll' of al'igume'nt came.

8S I do
the I wonld rathf't'

that one of JOu should volunteer." Ht'
said silence in the courtroom
fOl' a few when tbis beard-

brieftt'88 Yankee school teatbt'r
"I will defend the

He said there was silence for a few
then court room broke

out in at the
that this unknown Yankee school
tea(')ler ,,-ould to defend a
onel' and ('onfront the
of Yh'kt!1)Uri!it.

The Yankee school teacher ask("d
tbat court be 80 he
could communicate with the nriililo'npr
and prppare a line of defense. It was
"" "'UL',",". and the next when
hI' and his came into court.
the man who told me the

tllp look of upon the
fa('e of wben he looked UJI-
011 this unknown Jouug must
ha\"!' bPen look Goliath
Ila,-id UpOll th€' occasion which yon
will n:>ud about in the But
the trial and before the noon
hour ('ame the word had gone out that

met h rna teh in tlJr
unknown '[nukee !'chool teaChf'f.

iet,RI1'111'!" at that tilllf' had
tinn of and the

tllP eourt
while

"L'nder circumstan-
ces, I shall be to apl)()illt
one of JOu to defend the as

has no moneJ and notblng
an

in the Southwest became a
school teacher at Miss.
After three ;rears of tea,C'bllng IIlCIIUUII,

he out his as attOrIle;r·,at·
low. remember that for two
:rears he never saw the face of a
dient. I 881!ure you, ladies and
men, that a Yankee school teacher in

about years ago,
was not very but )}OlPullar:ity
came to this young Yankee under
these circumstances.

One in a drunken
down upon the a man of Vicks·

was murdered a river man.
Great excitement and with
a deal of

from as
the murdered man was a man
of that a one.
When the time for the trial came
81'1)111111. it would seem that the prose-
('ution saw that their case was
so !It'cUl'ed criminal

Pondexter. to He
was one of the criminal law-
yers of hi8 , after all
these ,veal's have as ;'l'on travel
Missiissiilll'li. stories of the
inal will be told you. When
the of trial came and the

was into an
I'yp witll('SI,\ told nw the

III' said when the was
in and th€' court flsked him

who his wa,.. th€' young man
Raid. haw 110 one fOl' me.

I am innoeent of the {'I'ime
IIIP. I killp(} the man, but I

WlIM to do it in self·d(·fpnl'lf'.
I han> no frif'udl'l. find J 11:1\"1' no mon-
p,\', liS thou fit." the
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the was elected to tile
leA!:islahlre and in 1861 elected OO\'er-
nor 01 the sta.te 01 Illinois, I J:eDlelll-

lIer some 25 or 30 years ago, I was
with a 100"mel'Mo.ver.nor of

......." ..... .Jobn 1\1. abont a
l'andidate for governor of
that that nlan .should .nOl be eleded
go\-ernor, He is an
man, I wuh to recom-
mend him but hill The
gm'ernor who was the /!Itate
for "There is wbere xou
lUake a as other t bat

that it takes such a man to be
gow'rnor of Illinois. dear it
does not take MI a man 10 be gov-
ernor MI it does to be ,of the
peace, I know that to be for
I ll11ed both pnU:eB;'

There was a time in her
when she needed a governor llnd
sIn> had lmd that was in 1l"61.
I remembf'r. after the battle of

when OUl' army was
and retrea ted 81'1'088

We started out
since with

h.nn...1fnl of and now
and we

our cause was lost and lost
fOre\'el'. I'elllember around
in OUl' tents and' upon the

that had ('Ollie to our cn::se,
of tilt' Holdiers Raid: "I wanl to

read you a from the gon>r-
1101' of Illinois. We answel
"Throw paJler into WI do
lIot want to l'('ad from the
"O'l'PI'lHl,I' of I lHuois 01' an,Y Oth"'l' ;'OV-

up the war with tj'f'ir
and now are

of the
, has

there been such 8 man of such elo-
quence?" I doubt now wbether in
the of tbe
did he rise to the stature of thi" Ulan,
and so his for a dozen ::rears
entbralled the Senate and tbe
but at at last be died in a drunken de-
bauch and was buried the chari-

of and thus end-
",i,,,htT eal-eer of S. Preo-

of existence
and in the face of this we

are told: "The man is a fool who can
not drink without drunk.

Xuw I will talk of born in
state of that wonderful

of to
of Illinois at an he entered

TlIiB JOllng man arose and for
fi \e honrs and these who were
.HO accustomed to that
lisrened to sucb 8S bad
never heard and the crowd
c:heered. He bad taken them

""hen he sat down and
Pondexter al'ose and to an-
swer but it was useless, The

without
and wben the

court when he stE!pJJled out
of the room, the warm, im.puJsive peo-

of took him up on
their carried him to the
Public where be was ad,op1ted
a son of and two Jears af-
ter that elected to CongJre8s.

It ",-as said upon one occasion
while in the House of

Daniel Webster turued
and "lIr.
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me in

o\'er that spJlendid statesman and
Senator from Wilson_
I shall never It
thrilled me and
my battle. He I can
that the next moral war will be be-
tween the friends of the traffic
and those who oppose and should
that come I am alh-e. I
shall do what I can in that ",t..uaa!p

the traffic, That
cheered me, and I used to like to
read it to the members of Co0 2'lre88,

for he was one of the most D01(mllar
members in and I remem.
bel" how became my ideal man and
a few years when under pe-
culiar eircumstances he broke down
and in a few weeks arose
and then went down and tinal,

I remembered an was
Hshed in a letter to the which
I think my friend Sabin can
reInel[Ilber, as he was then in
the state of to
their sYJJnpflth.ies.

I shall never After a
while down he went 'At the
end of his another had been
chosen in his and that man who
had had the affection of the of
his state as no other
man ever the Lin-

went out from the Senate of
United States and a few years after-
wards was up in the streets of
St. with and

beld in the hallil
of the House in
the of It was the
occasion of the mE!etilnJl: of a Co!njitre&-
sional

1II01'e don't
here and the war

We refused to but he
to and at first we turned

a deaf ear to but some-
ClllllKllt our attention and then

to listen, Our comrade was
a and I wish I were
a so that I could that

upon canvass that comes up
before me, yeaI'd have

sinee that We Kalthered
around the reader and listened to him
while be read tbat whole of pa-
tt'j'otil.m, and to the Americans
for and and patri1oti!Bm
fOl' the maintenance of the Federal
{'nion. WheR he we JUllllJt:'"

to our feet and shouted and cheered
and cried in our "Our
cause will be OUl' Union
shall be sln'ed."

.... drink had heen his foe that
mastered hinl and his friends

abont him and said.
there is but one that can pre,
\"I'ut froul the

of nation and that is
drink, it and
said that he intelldt'd to the

aud \'ery soon he did do so.
r l't"member a few years "ft""''l:L,,,.,nQ

when I was then a member of the
of tbe state of

nHlkin:g the first in the reform
in the behalf of Wo-
man's the Abolishment of

traffic and the abolishment of
death and I assure you

that years ago such reform
ftS that our frontier states was un-

lt was at this time that a
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There
Wi)·Charleilwere

and one must·
a seat. I remember

way ahead of time
very soon was fiUed up
and I gave up my seat to a
When 12 o'clock came the P1'lesildeIlt
of the announced the order of
the The House of
fiocked over to Senate and lla1rbeJr.
ed about the

of Bu-
chanan's adminbltI'llUoD, I came

8eE'kiIl2 for knowl-·
I went to waif·

to be pres-
ent at that debate look upon the'

senator from my coun·
It had been announced that the
senator from Missouri would
the next I remember the-
said that the

the age of was re<:o/l:n!2;ed
finest scholar in that
when '\l'e come to consider
Charles Sumner and William
ward seats in that
can what his scholar-

could have been. He became at
once one of the foremost men of that

When A.
broke with the administration of
JamelJ under the Lecorop-
ton the administration's sena·
tors chose him above all others a8

calculated to meet the sen·
ator in debate upon the slave
issue. and events show
that could not have cbosen bet-
ter.

I remember wben I arrived in this
in the latter of Felbruiar:J7..

the last

of born
that wonderful state:

I think next to born in Poland
would rather be born in

the home of
the Madisons and

and the Marshalls and the
and others. Born among the

lower class that the darkies call the
white " the scrnb race,

he went to Missouri.. He could not
read his at 21 years of age.
I remember a few years ago was at
the saw mill where he used to
and where he I t was one of
those saw mills that went up in the
m(],rniDll and 'came down in the after-
noon, and this gave him of

to his lessons between the
up and the down of the

saw. Tbere be learned to read and
studied. He grew, as I am to be
a handsome man, his
hair as black as the of a crow
and his eyes as a man six
feet and two inches in of
splenclid form. This young man un·
able to read his at 21 years
of age, when he entered the Senate at

at his
never the

man when he
shriek and the

senator went out
and ladies

in the face of all
We are told that the man is a

fool who can not without
drunk.

I will

'was taken to the Planter's
be was sent to a bos-
where he died.

told me who was
that he shall

death scene of
gave a
soul of
to the
and 2eIltlemen,
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in
10-

of the Sn-
member of the Lower

dark brown wavy
minous eyes, of small sULture,

his head was the bi@;gel't
him. 'I want that """" ..+ihn

I have arrived from New York
and I have not a my
et. I think I can serve A doz-
en or so came but I liked the
looks of him and took him and be
served me two for which
him four dollars. seemed
to take an and asked
me who he was and where he was
from. He told them that he was from
Xew and had come to Illinois
to start a school and teach school for
H while and then to go into and
then to as
as he could there.

wanted him to open school in
their town; it was befOl'e
schools had beeu established in that
state. He a school in Win-

then went to
he to at

he was elected to the
Two years he

was district attorlley and then
of the Court of that
the mau that was

electe;d to that in all the
histOI'y of our and then as a
member of the lower House of Con-
gress, and thus years from
the time he his career, pos-
sessed of a limited with
no he worked himeelf up

different of honor
such as member the
district attOrILey,

and
ga1the!red around that

to

Ham H.
vu."'.... aod

senator who was
behalf of peace and apipellliintg
to thi-s measure that
vent the horrors of a Civil
shall never that
mshed down at the
a8 800n a8 I
into his face
term in the Senate eXlpil'ed,
Civil war eoon llftpr,;vsl'd",

But a few ;\'eaI'8 after in
this senator and orator died in
the negro of
amid scenes of most
amI covered with dirt and tilth.

Thus went out tht> Senator
from Mis80Ul·i. This man
o\'l"rcome and in

we are told that a
man is a fool can not drink with-
eut drunk.

I will now of another of
America's men that was slain

the drink the drink curse. I
talkin:g with a man in the weet·

some years ago,
"Doubtless you

remember A. He
said think I was the tirst one to
diseovl'r him. I was an anctioneer
and I remember when I tirst met him
it was at a: sale in

Abont
and to an efficient clerk for a

auction was a very difficult
to do. offered to pay a

which was pay in those
In to that a young
man came up, doubtless about 20
Jears with an immense shock of
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studied
the
it

me
I saw a on the wall of the

room that had made me all
about the not ber3use of
the nrtistic finish of the but
beCnUl!e of the soul of the I

it until I realized I was on
and a very cold of

cOlniDlg to this realization. I soon

A number of years ago I was lee-
in Manitoba. I remember the

ti!ermolJl€'ter wns 48 below
zero, and I it was but

said it wns
home from

and
lectur·
at the

a warm·hearted
friend of I was to
in a spare room, and I would like to
have that room. The ther,
mometer was 48 below zero
outside. and it must have been 20 de-
grees lower in that spare room. I re-
member whE'n I entered that room and
saw the with its white

it looked much like a snow
to me. host told me to un-

dress and as as pos-
sible. thanked and he wishE'd

you, my
I am al-

ways I think is the
creed of onr CnllrCIIl. and I am decid-

I thank God for
what na\'e seen in my lifetime of
the world's progress. I think we have
('ause for nnd with exceed-

be
know not when I may

in this and I to
fril>ndliL "Be of

of totnl abste-nanN" from all intoxi-
drink and n life of hOllor shall

United States Senate. It was in the
of that whE'n

eO]nposE!'d of such men as Dan-
, John Cal-

and Tbomas H.
Benton. It was when we had
in our National before we be·
gan to elect them machines. It
was wbE'n it took more than money-

to hold a seat in that
He soon became one of the leaders

.of the Senate and when
1h'e years of age state
his name to the National Convention
as their for President and
be received votes. Four
after\\-ards he came within a score of
votes of lind four
'years afterwards he was nominated
for and received the suf-

.of more than a million and a
half of his for this exalt-
ed

But a months
hE' was neE'dE'd the
btl ttle for the

senator was overcome
at the pl'e'mllltUJre

age of years, and we are
in the faee of tilat the maD

is a fool who ean not drink without
Jitel'tiDIE drUlllL

If there is any young man in
this this that feels
the of young and
feels thaty.ou can with

all about JOu on
side; yoo 'Will
those woo
are marked 'in and to
you, young men, be thou wise retract
'yOM JIlDd IPnter upon a
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Tbe

were \:J'U1IIM::"lJ.
jit81tbe:red on the W8n

8 last of their beau-
Just at tais time there

the walls of

was taken- of to be de-
voured the amid tbe
lamentations of the

walls of the
and the

to
tiful

he are you
are of the

closed at the noon and
are the chief men upon the wall look-

down with sadness? What is the
meanllnjit of this?" Then maiden
told him the and the said

will the
be saved to your

rep.lied and
.l.»lUl'l.UL, I can never consent

sacrifice upon your
as noble and

J01Jlrself have battled with
to be devoured." But

I

comes in.
his

and half

our

"Fair
strenl:ttb and
other source, and with that power
alone the shall overcome."

Just as said the maid gave
a scream of horror and there was seen

half wallkin,lII!::
Now the

mounted upon
with his

jJVJl<'''''''', is in a terrific
he succeeded in

the with his spear and then he
drew his sword and smote off his head
and then the men from wall
sbouted forth the "The
drflgo,n is dead; our pri:nCie88

is redeemed!"

s]Ulmt,er, dream-

tel' he
tested

undressed aud
under an immense
aud was 800n iu

of the on the wall.
When I came down the next morn·

I asked host what was that
pictUl'e on the wall of my room? He
looked at his and then said that
if were an I would
understand the " I
"I am not an EnglishIOaltl,
understand it." He
you can tell me who the saint
of is? Then he told me that
that vms the of the
saint of St, Ge;[)rge,
the He went on and told me
the back in the

of the Christian era, there was a
situated on the borders of

and the was

and in this swamp there
<trllgtl,n and this would

men and women as
to and from the and every

att1em)lt to kill the had failed.
At last a was
once ever;r six there was to
be a and select
llome beautiful maiden or some hand·
some young man to be offered up as a
sacri:l1,ce to the drflgoD.

At last the choice fell upon the
dallgbter of the the

and he rebelled or pro-
the sacrifice but his

reminded him that had
been a to the ; and
said their families had and
tbat he would have to sufter too, The

came, and tbe beautiful priincess



last a has upon the
walls of our and soon tbis
on of tramc will be
the sword of the of Jesue
VU1"J[<5l, and then the broad sword
of the state shall be wielded and a
Hhout of and glllldness shall
fill the land.
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ladies and in this
salvation of our coun·

and our
from the oh! the com-
pr()mJlses that ha\"e been made
sacrifices that have been offered and
the and beautiful of Our

ha \"e beeu the victims. At

I beseech JOu for the sake of 'LJl.l,I'l!!L.

who so
others suffer for their that
JOu have a care how you exercise pow-
er over other men's conscience. Con-
science is God's throne in man, and
the power of it His
lrilUam Pelln.

"As M08eB up the in
the even 80 must the SOA

Man be up) that whosoever
believeth in Him should not
but have God 80

loved the world that He gave HiB
that who8oever 1)6-

lieve-th in Him 8hould not but
hare "

"For my I do not think we
have a to of a heaven for
Ullle!"!!, much less of It heaven for our·

in this world until we are
determined to make this

a heaveu for our and are
and work-

for and for its Realization
not in a thousand or a million years
but in a nearer and a dearer future."

. Brooke•

"He that believeth on the Son hath

((A man ca,n reJcf'ive nornt:ng
it be hiln heaven.

U God is and that wor·
him must Him in

and in Truth.
The law was

graCe and Truth carne
l/hrist.'J-John 17.

o(God sent not His Son into the
world to condemn the but that
the u'Orld him be
-BQ/"'ed.

But as many as re;ceit:ed to
them gave He power to become the
soitS et'en to them that
lieve on His name."-John i, 12.

a man be born he
.can not soo the Ex·

a man be born the tooter and
the he can not enter into tM

God.-Je8US Christ.
({We that we do know and te8'

that we have seen and 1/6 receive
'flot our witness. I have told you

an4 ye believe how
shall 1/e believe if I you heaven·
ly Christ.

GEMS FROM ST. JOHN'S nr'I::!1J.t;'lT



Bl' BISHOP C. SABIX.

lJelivered Before the E\"anJ/:elieial Christian Cblllreh, SUlndla:r M(»)'Jllinill"

F ..lfn'nIU·" 0, 1905.
armed with weapons of de-

determined to conquer
and that But this

new doctrine of lo,-e which our Savior
is the doctrine which God AI-

n.i'l1I'hl·v intends that we should prac·
and it is the one law

which all are Per80n&
tlllrotlgh criminal means, you may
term rna.}" force certain
murder and but such RI'l:min>-

ments and are but
tellrlpCJlrllll';r in their results, The
lal!:tillllZ: and and ....",..4'...,,+ "'ii ....t.,,_
that ;rou or I or anJ other person or
rel'sons can must be ac-
1"00nplisiled love. If you have

("'npmy who is to
JOu. Ion' throw out the vibra-
tions of 100'e and will go a8
oh.".i.rrht as the cannon ball and

work ont their salvation
coals of fire upon Jour

head, If JOu want to accom·
",n'\'tt1linJil'. love it and throw out

the vibratious of aud you will
it.

Were this tbe time or I could
you instance after instance

wbere lo\'e thrown out had accom·
plished that wbi('h
conld do. lOU l'an ('ontrol the ani·
lIlallil. ('an ('ontrol the birds

The lecture this m(J.rn1ing is a con-
tinuation of ODe delivered which
is now in a
"THE l\{JSSION OF OUR CHURCH."

The first which we will
take is that it teaches us bow
to Lon', Prior to tbe of onr

the world had been run upon
different a law of what W88

termed an eye for an eye, a
tooth for a a pro quo,
The idea that one should his
enemies and blE'sS them if did
him harm had never beeD broached
and had nE'\'E'r been 80 far
8S t{'lIs us; but here comes in
a new JE'SU8 Christ comes

i1ol'triin.. of enunciat-
the first commanl1m€'Dt to

"Thou shalt Lot·c the Lord God
frith aU 110,ur heart and aU your mind
al/d all 110ur " and the 8('cond
is like unto "ThOll, Bhalt Lo"e
brotht'r as In all tbe broad
expanse of the world's this
had never been so far as
we are ad\·ised. Here and there
would be Ii fl'om some

who would enunciate this
idea of but the world did not

it and was not carried into
and wherever you found

nUlII you found him red·handed in
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this

avenge, nor he-ar
tn.,HUlp. ajCJUlnst the children

,,, "U'<:. but Tlwu shalt Love

reaches out into th€'
for the poor and the

dowrltr,od,del[1, the sorrowful and the
sullfel'ine: and the sick tllpm
into the field as we are to do
in this them the pow-
er of God Love to
tain them walk
nalth'\1{8v of fife. And as we nrlll·tll·e

nriint"inlle more and more, it he-
comes more familiar with UB, w(' be-
come in the work and and

we will 9(' in the fll2'ld
of 00<) AllDlglltJ'R

«(Thou, shalt not hate brotl/('r
in thifUl h.eart· thou slw.lt not itn
wise rebuke and-nnt

sin ltpOO
7'lwu sh.aU not

lw-r as th",sel:r.
aU w1mtsOtwrf ye

would that men should do to YOlt, do

Love and we, His have absorb-
this and in that we

have be('ome the conqu('rors. When
ODe becomes· 88tura
with this he ceases this wrang,

as we see manifested down
mat('rial before us every lInd
we cease to cheat our DeigIJlh(],r
and to obtain the a.d:IUl,l1ltajg-es
uf but on the we
on the oth('r side and look from tlwir

and we measure what
would be from our conseions-
D('SS other Iin('s and then we
han' this so-called low of
self into the G0<1 Love
we are to go on and do nnr
work.

Love
and

Infllnit.y, God is
He is

every niehe and
of spate,

Lo\'e. move,
and have your and if
you Realize it and it and
hold out your whole nature and let
this blessed God Love come
into your with its per-
fect you are the master
and no the slave of circuIIl.stan,
ees. A the other gave me
an illustration of how this is. She

poiintJing to a fish in which
tht>re were water and

you take a of sponge and
put it into that water, the water goes
all the sponge and the spongt>
is in the wat('l'; and so it is with God

Lm'('. We live in it and
it goes thll"Ollle:b us as the water goes
tht'OUljl;h the sponge and we live in it
8s the sponge lives in the we
live in God and God in us, God is

the air and the beasts of the
can control the elements and everJ-

all because it is
the power there love
and love is irresistible.

You take a person who is nr(merh'
in this that lo"e is

the power and the weapon,
and JOu find him the master.
You never find these with pm',

with or bowed
down with sorrow. ? Because
Onl1nilpoltellt Love has covered them as
the waters cover the fishes in the sea.
God is God is and

the broad expanse of the
from the north to

the east to the
,pv,,,,r,rwlh,,,.,,,, • and
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a8 necessary and 8S much
God we should an

well fed and weJl
in our so-callec'
8S it is that we should be

full of are
all from one and the same source.
God never intended that His chil·
dren poor. He never in-
tended that we should be in want; He
never intended that we should be any-

but in our
and those of us who are
situated are so situated because of
their own and their own
or else it has been handed down to
them from father to son. do not
mean that child who is born blind
or tbat is born a born in the
poc)rlltouse, itself is to blame for its
COlldi'UOlIl, but that has come thl:'Olllgh
the down on to the but
bere are thousands of us who are in

It is
intended
be well
I'omforted

ne81 il not neither he that
Loveth not his brother.

childr'en. let u, not Low
in neither in but i.
deed and in Truth.

let us love one anQtAer':
Love is and knowet1l. God.

a "£an I love and
hatet1£ hil he is a liar: M
that l()Veth not his brother whom M
hath hoo; can he Love God
whom he hath not leen1

And this commandment have tee
That he who Loveth

Loveth hi' brother alBo."
The next tha t I will take

up, which our church teaches U8, is
that it teaches us how to overcome

a8

thi, i, the law

affectiOllcd one to anoth-
in honour

08 th"'r8el'f.
thiB 8hall all men know that ye

are my if ye love one an·
other [ have Love one to another.

A new commandment I unto
you tlUJ,f Olle another as I
hfl1'C L(}vctl you, ye al80 Love
another.

These [ commantl you, that
ye Love one another.

Let Love be without di88imulation.
,4 bhm- that tVlIich il . cleave to
that which i8

Be
tdth

1010.

[i'or aU the law i8 in one
even in thi, Thou shalt Love

one another.
th4t lovetA Ai8 brother abideth

in the and there is none occa·
sion in him.

In children God are
and the children the

devil: u'hmwcrer doeth not

tcith the tongw6'
men and and have not char·

I aln become as BOItn(ting

And the lecond il
TJt6.N ,halt Love

There i8 none other
,nent than theBe.

O,ccno man but to Love
one another: he that loveth an-
other hath the law.

Love lvorketh no ill to hiB neJgllb(l.r
thercf.orc Love is the the

or a tin;k£l;ng C1I1!11ba£.
Thou ,halt Love
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it a Oftentimes
will write to us for and the
very next 01' t\\"o we will a let·
tel" ha\'e not
bt>en healed , when their
cases are such that the doctora have

8elltf'nCe of death upon them.
want an instantaneous

That is wrong. All such reo
dound those who have
them and ",tard and in some

tbe benefits which are
SOllgllt to be derived. But when you
pray, know God's will be
fulfilled and that Jon have done yonr

in the and let the rest ga
lind know it will be fuUUled and ge
on with Jour In my affaire of

I do not I do not
I do not ; I ask God for what I
want and then go ahead and do the
work that is set before me and do it
to the best of my COD-

sequences take care of themselvl?8;
neVl?r ann the re-
sult is The answer
ahV8"S comes in God's and
so it will be with you, and 80 it will
be with all who who pray, who

and who knock.
lVe are commanded

and knock. We seek
term we
ask this soul
and we knock virtue of the power
and domini01l us
what is oura God Almijgh1tJ
gave us power and dominion and ilt
is oura and if we fail to do we fail
in our

Some l'eminds Ole of a
told of a :roung negro, who had

the of our minds and facul·
in exercise of our free will

\\'ho are as able to demonstrate
over the financial affairs of this world
as we are 0\"1>1" the as \\'e are
over the as we are over

because it all to
JOu. God created JOU and made you
free and in
you the of self·selection.
You can go down the hand road
or JOu can go on left. You will
be held for the seed you

for the you but if,
you go in the
God for and
power, yon are as Bure to sue-
reed as water to seek the level of
the sea. You can not there is no
fl'li!in'" and it is those who

like the old who was
prayilllg for the hill to be removed iD

of her who do not
ceive an answer. She all
and the next lUI soon as the

came, she ",'ent to her window
and the hill was there and she said
"Just 8S I ; it is there "

If you sit down and commence to
pray, you must pray not the un-

that your prayer is not
to be but you must

pray with the aud certain
in your that

your prayer will be answered and it
'ldll never fail; it can not if you

a Realization and per-
fect Faith. Sometimes answer
may Dot come often-
times it does but let it go, do your.

and kno\\" that God
will be fulfilled and Dot
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The shall inherit the
and dwell therein fOire1!'e1".

Ca8t burden upon the nd
He 8hall 8U8tain. He ,hall .et7er

ri5),htlflO1;18 to be moved.
He thGt dwelleth in the ,eC't"et

the Most ,hall abide under
the shadO'W

He shall deliver thee
ti,e snare the an.d tM
noisome ve"tiitence.

He sholl cover thee wjth HiB
fl"S. and under Hi, ,halt thotl

theW clothe.. W1aftd
not and their swelled .ot.

lit shall He redeem. tlee
death and in 'War the pow-

er the 8UlO'rd.
Thou 8haZt be hid the 3OOtI1'gl!t
the neither ,halt tlum be

the beCUlt" the eorlA.
And he 8hall be like a tree pklm-tEd
the riverB that bri,ft.Ol8th.

his in his seallon; hiB
al80 shall not aud wAatsover'
he doeth shall prolper.

But let all t'Jw.se that their
trust in Th.ee : let them ever
8hout becau8e Thou ltelren-delU:
them: let them also tha.t lQve
name be in Thee.

For the Lord 'will blc8S the
eousJ' ana W'itll tdlt Tho" com·
pUBS him lU 'With a 8hield.

o Lord m1/ I cried un.to
and Thou hast llealed me.

o love the all ye his "'U1i1UIJ;

the Lon], the fail:hfll11.
For the Lord loveth atlil

not His are

mony

been converted at a prayer meet·
He commenced to pray, and

the old deacon of the church rose and
"Bill you are

you had been
with the Lord all your

and you haven't known Him three
months," You ha\'e to pra,}' as thc>Ull:h
yon had known the Lord all of your

and knol" He is the best Friend
e\-er an ever not

some far-off that you do not un·
del'stand or but that He is your'

and your Father here and
now, and you have to ask Him in
way and if you you are sure to

the answer. God controls your
nlf)nptlu'v affairs as weB as
else. Now each of you do as you have
been told to do. In our when
'Ire take in the poor, we treat them
not for whatever sickness

but we treat them
is as much a dis-

pase 3s scarlet fever or but'
it is and

seems to be the worst disease you can
and am not sure but that pov·
is what more peo-

than an,r other one disease. It is
a ,1i"'PIUllP and it must be and it

of and
CUI'f'd same methods that
ether kind- of is in this so·
called on earth. It is not
God's there is no inhar·

for all is
haJrm<)O.:'i' and all is heaven.

((The Dltpn.,d God i8 and
•, ..d-""..... are the arm8.

didat thou 8UStain.
80 that
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and I take the
that we have to
the

The next which we will
have to touch upon is that it

U8 into the realization that we
lir{' in the of what we term
HEAVEN HEBE AND NOW. I have not
time to go on and elaborate upon this

you all know what
heaven was in your
when you were when you were

that bea,-en was some way
surrounded with

and the streets
houses were made

of and upou a
throne sat a man who WIl8

the the aid
of his was examin-

the accounts of everyone that
('UIIIe up and if it was found that you
had done more in accordance
with that than you had
were iuto the
JOU would go down. can see a
ture of it now, as I used to im:agine.
There was a sort of chute and the first

you knew you would be
down that chute and land in the
eenter of hell and the devil took pos-
session of you. That was the of

that was the of
hea,-en as it was
but we have learned now.

have learned to read the Bible as
it says; Jesus can not say one

and the in the
Revelation another. There must be

and there is
of law which is

the best evi(lenc:e,

lSUPPI)8e I was a lawsuit and'
here was a man that beard me of

..hall take up Re1'D6ints' and it
drink (MI.y it shall

,tOt hurt shaU handB
on the ,h4U reoot.?el'.

I Bay 1t11I1.tO yon) He
:that believeth on me, the work'
I do shaZZ 1te do and
trork8 than these shall he

I go unto m.v 1'',(J,l:lLAcr.'

There shall no
neither 'hall any

Thou shaU tread upon the lion and
adder the YQ1tng lion and the drlwon
,shalt tlwu under

Fear thou I am uith
be not I am God: I
will I will

yea, I 1€lm thee with the
hand my

Itcill the blind a way that
kn-QIw not: luill 1nake darkness

and crooked
will I unto

forsa/;:p. them.
your what

or what ye shall
nor your what 1/e shall

on. [8 not more than
and the

But seek 1/6
and Hi8 and all

these shall be added unto you.
lind theBe Bhall them

tbat
cast out tcit/&
new tOI19ll68

. His truth ,ltall be shield
and buckler.

Because thou hast made the
tlihich is my even the M08t
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them which are
the

earth do
and honour into it.

it ,lialZ not be 8hu'

in the of that heaven here
and now. As we go on these
seeds of we climb the lad-
der of and forever and fol"-
ever us are the lessons
to learn and we will forever
and because in God's uni-
\erse it is one constant for-
ward; there is no is noth-

but and we, His chilo
dren will go on forever and fOJ:oever.
rellDinlZ the crop we sow.

in this the
and Realization

that we are in the of
God now. In that Realization we are

no need
the moon to

it: the God did ligh:ten
and the Lamb i, the

And the nation,
Bared shall walk in
and the
their

A,nd the

"In my Father', hou8e are many
man8ions if it were not I toOUki
have told you.

not up
ure, upon
doth
break tlu"OUQA

But treaftlre.
in neither moth nor
ru,t doth and where thieve.
do not break and 'teal:

For lohere your trealUre there
will your heart be ol,o.

And I sate no tml!\ll'l'iilffl

the Lord God Al1nig,hty
are the lmlrtm:1l

And the

and
what I

and
No; that

what I was
would ask

was to
would let it go at tbat.
would be The
must come from me.
were to have oral and written
testinlolilY upon same and

has been reduced to writ-
do not allow to talk

what is in that You have to
take the written In other

the rule is you bave to take the
best Now I ask you and I
ask Who is better
der upon the of where the
killlgdom of God ,Jesus Christ or
sOlnelt>oc:ly else? I say that Jesus Christ
is tbe and when He enun·
ciated and gave it to us, I do not
hunt for further What
does He tell you "The
God is within you./' He sa;)'s, you do
not bave to say lo! here it is or 10-
there it but that the of
God is within you it does not come

observation. It is a condition of
and we Ih'e in heaven here to-
hell as much as we ever will be

because we will reap 8S we sow. The
man or woman who goes out scatter-'

their deeds of rae.
and reap the

crop sow.. For every sin that is
committed there is tbe and
the way to rid of sin and of
its consequence is to
back to God Ahnigllty
Christ. It is the
of it. The one who
kindness. and
here on earth reaps the crop and is
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1 shall

so
(lIId ver,

answered them and
God cometh not

say, Lo! or,
11<:;;'4-11£1£, the kin,gdom

should
The king(J,ofm

with Observation.
Neither shall

La!

The Lord is my iSll:ephe"d
not want.

(lad within you."
Wthout upon this next

wbich that God is an ever-
I wish to read some

Scripture on that
the shall be

and thou shalt have
silver.

1'he young lion8 do and
but that 8eek the

Lord .,ha.ll not want any
Trust in the Lord and do

shalt thou dwell in the
toou shalt be

}'m' the Lord is a sun and a shield:
the Lord u'ill grace and : no

will He u:ithl101d
them tha.t walk flDriahtlll.

fl'ienids, these are some of the
that are

OUr church. These are a few of the
we are to

llnd over the
mukillig them You see there

uotbl:Ull new, there is new
•." but it is these·

n.·tunii.""g into literal ",..,,,pt'.,,,,,

the word of God mean and
all you are like -who wish to
do who wish to live in the
dom of who wish to your

who desire to have your
heat'ts this love. We
ask you to come and go \\-ith us,

at all there shall be no
there.

And shall and
honour the nations into it.

To an
and and that not
away.

He that overcometh shall inherit all
and 1 will be his and he

Booll be son.
While look not at

which are seen, but at
which are not Been'

which are seen are but the
tDhich are not seen are eternal.

And I say unto you, That many
shall come the east and
and shall sit with A h,ra]".acrn.

and in the
Beaven.

that hath an ear, let him hear
what flu!' saith unto the

To hilit that overcometh will' I
to sit until, me in

even as I also overcame, and am set
amen with Father in His throne.

And the inhabitant shall not say, 1
am sick: the that dwell therein
shall be their iniaulittl.

And tvhen one them that sat at
me-at leith Hi,n heard these he
said unto Blessed iB he that
'hall eat bread the
God.

He that hath Q'n ear, let him hear
what the BaUh unto the church-
es; To him that overcometh will I

to cat the tree which iB
in the midst the God.

Andwhen was demanded the
IChen the God
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us benefit of Jour of your
labor and your and
to forward this work and
God will bless us and in the final
culmination we will ourselves ad-

the lines of this up-

ward travel for and
and not the slothful one who
back and upon his beat. God

100'es US to do His to
do His "work and He does Bot 10\"1" us
to do else,

Xo lIIan is too pour to the
hOlllllllP8!'4 \w'alth of a generons
thlJUI.tlJt or a kind word

and hold
Then

and flner en-
and nobler power, and all the

untold richness of life be bis for
and for heaven.-Lillian

As we do to 80 will it be
done to us, and if we we shall
be ; we cannot overcome evil

but in reo
SU1per'iority of mind is

not use of brutal but 8U-

llction in kindness and love.
Restraint of mind and will power

10"e of earnpst and fer-
vent prllJer, to live th,e
IlS our is the reme-

for all the woes and miseries of
this world.

"Love is success, love is
love is life."

Let one
himself in
shall glaidnesl! d,!!'ScE!nd,

a tender that IlllSseS
money has no ,'alue. The mao

who 10v('8 has pros-
the most io-

of the
JIason in Dominion.

venerah'.
"I call that man prosperous who

has eliminated himself to the doctrine
of the brotherhood of man.

"I connt that man prosperous who
is with the in whose
heart lurks 110 or

home life is Meal;
whose business is not his master;
whose do contl'ol
and who witnesses in all
his brothers and heirs
with him of the benefits and bountieS!
of nature.

that man prosperous who
has learned the wealth of love more
than flip ,"alne of mone)' for he has

, even his w()rlldlv
cumnlations amount to

can not be measured
plllllnpuess of a book or the

size of a bank account.
"I call that man prosperous who

has in a
in life money did not pur-

chase and that money can not
"I cal] that man prosperous who

has eliminated from his mind the
ideas and ideals of an to
which the still adhere and
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nearer to may
and with the UJllderstand-

I am inclined to that the
n",tri",,.,,h of that the Bible
us so little information was

a man, one of those char-
acters that after
tbat had Love io bis heart tbat rfldiat·
ed toward all that he came contact

the

tance.
I like to think of God and IlS

somewhat alike. If it be true tb.nt
God is different from lIIun,
then it would be useless for him to
to be like God. If God's rharacter
and man's character are ted e"en
in a small then it is DOs,sible
for us to walk with to under-
stand His to know I:lis wiJ1
and to do His I do not i1ke
to think of human as )loor.

worms of the but
to think of them as exalted in their
true in such way it
is for them to after
God: and when

on page 423.)

we think of man in the
Ortllnlilry sense of the word. I l> min-
clined to think that some have 1\

nature far too austere to the charac-
ter of and this has caused IIlllny

to cease to seek His aC(ll1llia-

Br REV. DR. ALLEN W. CONNETT.

Delh'ered Before the Christian Science lJb1llfCJb. Sun«lay EVlpniulr.
li'<P>Ir.'I"Il:Al"V 5, 1905.

fromreferrioll to the 5th of
22d verse, you will find the

"And Enoch
tcalked with God." Then to
the first book of 18th
and 218t verse, ')'ou will find the lan-
guage that will read: ((And
came unto all the and
How halt ye between twoion8' if the Lord be Him:
but then Mm. And the

an8Wered him not Ql word.n
In the life of we find one of

the most marvelous characters de-
scribed in the pages of the
ture8. ({And Enooh walked with God."
There is much that is difficult to

as we to
the of tbis very lan-
guage. If I say that I walk with

it is very you un-
what I mean i but if I read

that a certain man walked with
it is another because we are not
very well decided in our minds in re-

to what il.
We are many of us, to

think 8f God as au exalted human be-
and we walk His
as we walk side side with men

pb:vsical form on this our
footst1ool; but we must go to a
far above the and think of
God a8 different
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we
short

the of this
incidents of

it from any
the names of

want them
think that we

From those who wish to
would be

tho,ulll!! t and
interest in

We
the writers unless
to be out. I
should now have an aw'akeniing

lines of interest and also let

names for a charter of the church and
the church charter will be sent to
you. The charter is now the hands
of the and the persons who
are for their charters will
receive them as Boon as you
receive this may be not

so soon.
Each one mnst feel that he or she

has a of this work to do and
alone to God for his

work. that you are work-
for God. Be in-

dustrious and be because the
more you the more you will re-
ceive. think of and

life and do
for the of

the will receive in re-
for as you sow you reap. We

demonstra te to be true all the
and that is we away

80 much and to away,
if God will and God does
lead ns and we are away all
the in abundance.

as
traveled

It is

ers are in course of but
this work should take very and
active advance to the forefront.
Churches should be every-
where. If one person in a
believes in this let him or her
ha \'e at his or her home or
room, or of rendezvous and
out word and kindred will
you. we are asked for a
list of our subscribers in cities.
these we can not for the reason
that some of our subscribers
to the church and are not
allowed to take our paper. do
take lots of but we do not
dare to their bames as it would
be the cause of their
in their own church. worse

befall them from the malicious
mental that would be
thrown them. the

way that we advise to start
a church is to it out that you are

to have a of that char·
acter.' them up, from week to

and that
can go with you will be with you and
in a little while you will form a
church. Then you can send us in the

from
eVl"ry one's to
this of Truth.

Several churches have been organ-
ized the month and oth-
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I,o,viI12IV yours,

wise as and as harmless as
doves. I want to see the work go for-
ward. is the of the g08-

to the poor as well as rich.
Our church aims to unchain
Truth. so that it shall be and the
nearer we can it that way the
better are we satisfied. Let all write
us how the work pros·

in their cotlDtry.

from for-ourthose

South .,. "', India and all rar-allrav
or

sbort little about the
work of the Troth. I think it better
for the as a to have their
names for a so that
malicious can not hurt them.
I think it better to be cautious for a
while. Remember we have to as

BISHOP,

I

upon

recoglllize the fulfillment of
grlICi!)US DM),miliJe to bless all who call

in name of Christ
our Redeemer; I do now come

O. with the
and IJII:derstandilllg, and· I know that
Pe,l('e,
llnd are mine.
God, and man is His and like-
Df'SS." "Let mJ soul be filled with

and all tbe
Thou dost me the of

TI'Uth that lead me into all
Tnlth. Thou dOflt me to aside
the- ('arual man and to rise 8U1Jl"I'ior
to sin. 8icknl"ss. sorrow, and death.
This I ask in the name of Christ Jesus
our own Redeemer. Amen.

bol', Thou dotlt upon my soul
the Truths I have upon;
Tbou dost my sius and make
me mindful to others 8S I

to be fOIl"17h1·pn.

John D, Miles.

PERSONAL HEALING THOUGHTS

I thank and dear
1I<'"t},.£... that Thou d08t follow me with
more than a Father's ceaseless Love
and care, Thou dost me more and
more to Realize my oneness with
Thee. my
life Thou hast set of

and flowers to smile up-
on me, Truth is my shield and
buckler. Thou dost bless me with

health and Thou
dost and direct IIlJ ewry
Thou dost direct and con trol e\'ery
thl[)Uj;cbt and word of miu£'. I am

created in Own and
Likeness, All works are perfect,
Thou dost create in me, denr "".,th£...

a bouudless sea of
soul with Low for God and mJ
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und
back in

apJ:lreciate its
a

The

for my OOlleur,
under one of

the natives
The work was done

Hindoo Bible student.
he his tMlLUslation

for 8Dl[)roval

that

8S

t;njtIiHh, read like this:

young
Uf'xt
to the missi,oDflr:\'
hiM

-N. Y. Tribune,

What time Is it?
Time to be earnest

up tre118Ure;
be thoughtful

Morrow;
110 that deed Jon would leave

'till to-morrow.

stern
fond-

your word as as
your bond.

-.Jlontreal lVitnUB.

\Vbat time is it?
Time to do welJ;
Time to live better;
Hive up the I/:rlldA!(e
Ans'\l;'er that letter;

that kind word to 8weeten a

The of virtue is closed to no<
01lf', it lies open to all it admits and
inviteR whether be free-born'
111(>0. slaves or or
lips it DO of

or , it is satisfied with:
II mere man.-Seneca,

native dialect so

cleft for me.
in thee:'

of
me bide

translated into

TOO LITERAL TRA'SSLATIO'S.

Make up your mind that the Crea-
tor made yon to life and to have
all this world neees-

and moral
Think

for for God did not
set you for narrow limit \\'bi-ch
you hal'e in mind. LImltntion in
thll)uJtbt will limita-
tion in It you lire con-
vinced that you will never have
that you are poor, and will remain so,
the chances are that you will.

How can you to your
to to

widen your while JOu think
and talk limitation? The Creator
never made to the
starvation line; there are enc)uJ!;h
sources in the world to make

and contended. Tile
trouble witb us is that we cir-

cumscribe ourselves witb·
in narrow Jines.-SucceBl.

A retm'ned fro III

India of the 810w progress
made out there in the

on account of the in
explaiIling the of

so that the will
understand them. 801llE" of the

lIloet beautiful passages of thE" Bible
are tr8n8lntlon. He at-
telup'ted once to llave the
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opleratio,n with the of
unless it was and the
woman was healed in a very short time

God's method. But this friend con-
must been

that was the matter with her notwith·
standiing the fact that the cancer had
been cut out twice before and had
('ome

I t shows that mortal
can not believe this won·

derful. Truth. it as
too to be true. The idea

that God's and God's hnll1ni'v

and God's Love and God's and
God's Health are for us here and now,
and that we do not have to
we pass death until we reach
that blissful state known 88 neaven
hereafter, is that the ordin·
ar;r the old lines of

can not Our
have been that

are for 08, but after
we have this life and
luwe been redeemed in heaven.

is one sure
any person can come into the knowl·

of this Truth and that is haVe
bis own healed, it

is not necessary to hire a healer fol'

Some months ago I llllHlp th(' 8tate-
ment that is was \'er.:r from
my find it so
difficnlt to be made to believe this
Truth. the (·ere·
mi>nies of the month. we had 3.

visit us from \'a·
rious of Unit('() 8tates. and
many of these were fri('nds of the

for years, who had h(,ilrd that
my and I had beeome con.
verted to this science and had nev.
er met us since. When we told them
of .this their was

remarkable; old
in us, could not be.

were told. llr. Sabin
took one of these friends of
years ago, and visited two or three pa.
tients who had had relln8I'kabie

and let them tell their own stor·
ies. He seemed but
some way in his mind to make an
cuse those were differ·
ent from what were. One

who had a canC('f remo\'ed
her side in a very short

told of her wonderful and
what the doctors had said about
hlll'vin,ll' been examiued and on
it as cancer, recommended a smrgical
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from some of them haT-
lost all of their familia

It Vias one continuous stream of tell-
of this one's death and that one's

and another one's
was the normal condi-

tion of the human race, or as tb()Uj:b

dt':lth was final to which all
the human race is to
u·h",.,..,,,,, death never was created
our Father in heaven. Death is a hu-
IUan-created and does not

to God. It is an it is an
enemy, the last of which we aft
pl'llmised that we sha11 overcome, but
we will overcome as soon as we
know the Truth which makes us free.

If my shall be the meana
of into a condition of
mind where will take up this

and then I will have
all that I for

there never was a person in the world
who took up this with an hon-
est desire to learn and a willilElgJilell18
to but who becomes

of what we term the New
an illumination of the mind

which amounts to the of
the Truth whicb makes ns free,
let me urge my readers to Do
not say whether you believe or wheth-
er you do ; be hon-
est with be honest with your
own mind and God will
JOU the and ",-hen you obtain
it. it is worth more all the world
lx>!'Iide.

the books and read them and
them and follow the rules as

laid down and pray God
for Wisdom and
.standing and and
'Truth will take hold of your own

and ;\'ou be made be-
,cause JOu will have obtained the
KlJlo\\'le(h!:e of the Truth which makes
.you free.

Thill Truth is not confined
to the of the but it enters
into and should control every avenue
of life it us from sorrow,
it us from it pro-
tects us from it
IUS from e\-ery and all of the so-car ed
Bnh8ll'monies of life and us a
Father now and whose hand is
.ever to lift us out of quag-
mires and beliefs of carnal life.

If this be not the
'World avail itself of this information?
It does not cost a few
-cents to a ff"w books and the
1S the' are cheer-

and and
...v,01l''1:-fhi'na will go Jour way. if you

, pray seek.
knock. If you then al1

unto JOU for our Savior
,jlJays:"Seek ye the killlgtLO'1n

and His . and all
'tMse be fldded unto you."
'These friends who came to see us werE'
lOany of thE'm from the far west. suf-
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it W88 pOll!Isllble
dom to cOIleeive
all this seeimilllg

from the infinite vIsion which God
as He looks down upon the

and sees the race, He says
to if you will allow me to
use such an "I am I
made man. I am that he is

so weI!. Of course, as far
8S ;rou and I are we would
like to convert the world in a ;
we would like to bave every man and
woman our church; we would
like to see them all the

that seems to us the
one, but God did not make human be-

that wa:r. I do not know He
did there is so much I do not
know; but this think I do
that God \\'8S wise when He made

a very few seem to un·
derstand God to enable
them to walk in His fO<ltslteps.

I am inclined to think that after all
no mistake bas been made;
that would seem to be a reJilrOllCh up-
on God-to think that He attem.ptEld
to make a race of and that He
even bn>athed into their nostrils the
breath of life them

and then all went wrong.
think that it will be necessary tor

the future writers on and hu·
to revise their views concern·

the of and evil and
to look at the human race in another
way. I am very sure that that

time comes we will be able to see
that God made man in the best way;

in a better WilY

our childish
and that ont of
all this seelmiJllg

dar'kDl!!1ll', aDd all this 8eelmiJllg wretch

(Continued from page 415.

that is the character of
and the man or the woman that

radiates Love walks with God. The
of the human race seems a

most difficult when
we think of the and trials
that the race has gone of the
war and of the bloodshed and of the

effort to climb toward
that rush of tDe mUltitude

head into that which looks to us
like ruin and death. It seems
that the of

M8lste'r, pointiD,g out the way to·
ward and eternal
should poor results.

80 few are led to walk in that
wonderful way that 80

the pre-
to go in another di'OOction?

is it? did God create man
in such a way that it appears to our
intellectnal sense that he evil
rather than It may be our
view of is different from

It may be that our
and wrong is

from God's of
and wrong. If it is true that

that which we consider wrong is
in God's then it is cer·

true that made a mistake in
makin'll man. It seems to us, and I
think it would not be to say

that if we had had the of
looking at the

our we
made better men and wo-

men than God has made But I tllink
made no mistake. I am sure that
God's of I am certain
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who
what

of the

go

I could see over
and more and if I

climb to the of the WlllSllingtl.
lllc1nnme'nt, I could see !i mnch
area of the of and

I am not very even at the
of the mClDu,mEint, and if we could

and have a vision
en(>ugl1, we conld see the whole of the
District Colnmbia; we 100II:
to the north and see and to
the south and see and to the
east and see the ocean and
with VISIon see all the
states of our beloved land.

It
enable us to
think you catch my view in to
God and the buman race. Here and

a few have learned to know
sOllDetbing about and have
walked with Him-that LOTe
the hnman race, have SYllD1)81thy
with lent a

hand in to aid their fel1o'llrl
to climb the of hn-
man life. This is with

if you look back with
me npon that scene in not
far from the foot of the Monnt Car-
mel. There was the
Did yon ever see a Bed011in
then you can

like; he was a ,pl'Opbet
walkE'd close to and mlllni!rluJlat·

. ed the secret force of the universe. Yon
not think of bim as an

you may think of as a stlMllgl!
bnt not one that yon would

like to look like. At the time
in the land of over the rh-er
d o'rOlllD to the yon will find

is and
the most beautiful race of human be-

that could be imllghled.
We know that it

us on a beautiful
grass the
and the birds

snap of the see
ourselves face to face with
the kind of weather that we have to-

This kind of weather on a
would be wrong, but

in the month of it is all
Snow is all in winter.

Frozen is all in winter;
but flowers and the songs of birds in
the and the ripe fruit and
the harvest in the summer and
autumn time. So I am to
think tbat we are not out of the
winter time of the buman race. We
have the
Po>ssiblv a few have come;

we wiII go further on into
the and the summertime
of the human race and then we will
look back and say How we are
for the winter ,time. Do you know
that the soil of our needs the
snow? Do you kuow the
needs to be frozen? We need the
frost. All of this combines to make
the the summer and the

anll
are too for you me to

understand. Weare inclined to look
at from onr small
of view. Of course, if I go to the
door in the front of this on
some and look up and
down the street I can see a
many and if I climb to the
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he was not afraid of Some·
timell we are cowards and sometimelt

are brave. He had been in
for a but tbis be
went ont full of the and

of the of God. I
am snre, while we do not know exact·
ly what tbe that he gave
him to understand that he had
not a very time to and

understood the situation very
well. He said to the €lCall the

and will demon-
strate to ::,"ou tbis very afternoon who
is tbe true God. Of course, the
tho!ugllt he had ; because
there was the of Baal and

with hundreds of nriests.
had all the

seemed to be to
them the of
SOCCellS. There was the one man, not
very nice because he
had been out in the hills a

knew his busI-
were brClU'tht

tlJlomlan(lS of them standiing
UUI.O'U,", the and pro-

Wl"re
in the of the

halt ge betu,'OOn two
if the Lord be

but if then
did not answer and then he said:

"I will build an altar and on a
and you will build an altar

and on a similar and
the O'le tllat can call fire from heaven
to {lemur that sacI'ifice shall claim
the of his God is the
trne God!' I cau what an

the nrii"'Rlr" tllO\lg1lt

such men as ; but there
""IlS more in than
his appearance. I,ook at
his you may see
his that seem to flash ob-
scure the coarse woolen
thrown over his shoulders bare-foot·
ed he walked over tbe not-
wi:tnllitalndi.ng he secret
l:n,owl".,rIO'lP that but in this

know about. He
knew how to close to the Infinite

he knew how to touch the main
of Infinite and how to

eontrol and that which
:-ou and I would not dare to dream
.about.

There was a famine in land for
-a and the who wor·
slliPI*!d the idol Baal it into
lleads that the of Israel were

cause of this which meant
."0 much of to the
:and their animals and a
loss . the entire

set about to kill all of these
tbat could and

themseh-es
the that had seen the
last one of them killed. The one

in that he could see
some indication of or,

find warer and green
where tbe cattle could be taken

and from as he was driv-
over a hill down in a little canyon

found himself face to face
with who was one of hated

of Israel. can
bow felt. was not of
the ; he may have been for a

but on this nal'ticulsLr IIlor:oilllg
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that and that

upon a
two that illustrate YE'i'Y
"''''''''''''', to those who can see, the

I have in view. While I am
unable at thi8 moment to call fire
down from heaven or to demonstrate
to you the fact whether my
of God is true or I will you

Truth forever on the 1i.JII7,....."',.

forever on the throne--
that scaffold sways the

behind the dim uni!l:n()'IIV]Il.
within the shadow

kee'pillig Death above bis own.

And so it is the ques-
tion is to the world in tbe same
old way. At it means tbe
same Within tbe laBt few
years, there bas come a kindlier "iew
of God and man which we call
the term "New
It is many c18.88e8 of

are to the
in decided baIt

ye so choose ye this 1\>'bom
thou wilt serve; if the Lord be
serve and if serve him;
If en'or is 8tick to if Truth
is follow it.

Now, the comes to this
it comes the same to

the world the be-
tween the human aud the animal, be-

that which is called
and which is called be-
tween God and the between

and wrong, between darkness
between sickness and

had

we
it up, but we do not think
do fuJI

and
the air with their shrieks and lUlIUJJ!K

Baal to send fire down and devour
the but the fire came
not even a and when

80 that I can
were wry hoarse and were filled

with because knew
wet'e failure in the

at last
will
yon can
of a prayer
to and there was a flash from
the and smoke from the sacrifice;
the fire of God was not
the but the stones of which
the altar was bnilt; then it was un·
derstood which God was the true

and from that time it
caused the to have a

for God who is the creator of
hea'"en and and all
ible and iD\'isible.

Such as these are pre·
sented to in every age and
eVf>r;v of the world's
"","'-..,,, in his poem, "The Present
Crisis says:
Once every man and nation

tile moment to
In the strife of Truth and Fa.lse'hood,

for the or evil side;
Some canse. God's new Messiah,

otIerinl! each the bloom or
Parts the upon the left

and the upon the
And the goes forever twixt

and I can also imflgille the smile that
went over face when he

of the poslsibJe
would be in.
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some words that I think you
wiB and then
"'hieb God or which as we
ba\'e it you will choose for your
own. I have one the
world of fact. what is fad?
Fact is a truth so that
when I of the world of I
mean the world demonstrable

and in that world of

and Life and Life Abund-
ant. Are you satisfied with such a
world? On the other there
is world of the ,,'orld of
belief is not headed the name of

but the name and the
characteristics of the animal are
norance and and those who
live in the world of belief suffer dis-
ease, and death, I
ask you, which world do :mu think

the most. Will you cboose
the world of fact or the world of be-
lief? who possesses
and WILL} may choose his world.

III it true that in God's wOl'ld there

and that man has been from
the of the animal world up
into the and is clhnbilng
and will never When
we think of the races of the

and maJ if 'you
('hoose to travel some races
who ha"e the characteristics of
the who are to all intents
and purposes, in every
detail the character of
their which is like
the human.

indicated in the
of that

or existed for ages to
that moment when God breathed in
him the breath of life and he became
a soul. But few were
able in their of to re-
('ch'e this breath which is the imprleJlr-
nation of buman life with sOlmetlli.ng
that was taken from God. who
were able to receive the Divine soul
from God became God-like in their
character and but a
few have manifested the Godlife ,'ery

In all the centuries that have
awaJ since that far off we lire

to belie\-e in our own
one or two are

hut that maoJ are
and ,,"ben we look at

ceIlturies, from the time of
Christ to our own believe thnt
tbousands and hundreds of thous-
ands and millions of
have walked with God as
Enoch did in of old. But at
the time tbere is a deal
of on in the

and sorrow?
The want to mnkc is this.

Did God cause the did God
cause the did Ood create

is God the author of all the
and wretchedness that

find in the world? I do not believe
;mu tbink so. I do not tbink so. As
we at the world of belief. we are
led to observe it from the
of evolution; we discover that the
human race has been from
lower conditions to tbe i'iltntes
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this way and
ern science

has from lower
condition to and that the
race has been out of the
animal world into the thea
we can see that we may be
true that every one of U8 hal
some remnant of the animal left
in our nature and the characteristics

the animal mean igI10I1ln,ct

and weakness.
The one who has received God's

and who knows that be
has received does not
no is not 19I1Orant,
IallUJle. but the other

HlappiIles;8, and Sue·
vision of

he knows that he will
ever walk with and all the

of the better that are
before. Those who live in the
world that is tainted the remnant
of animal of course, are

The animal claims that be
has certain and we are
to listen to the claims that
makes. If we hear the
think it is because he is if
,va hear the cat we think some-

is wrong if we hear the groan
of the horse or the of the

or the of the we
think that there is wrong;
it is because want
So there is a remnant of the
that is left in the human. It is
of ; because it is left
behind. who are
to live in a where be
I ieves in and

CUlln;llI. all
ion upon this "Do we
believe?"

T.here seemed to be three classes of
IJe'J!U'l:". Those that wanted to go back
to old "This is the
wa;r of then those who trieEl
to outline a new that
this is the way of and those
who did not know at all
about it but wished did. Here
we are, in this to
soh'e the of God and
man, to discover how we may
come closer to Him to know
more and more about man and his
character. If we will look at the sub·

not within the of the church
but with those who are outside

of churches. is
asked over and over Is it a fact
that the world is further
and further away Is it 8

fact that hUIualllity
than years

Whne I was in
a discussion went on in all of the
churches both Protestant and entho-

and there seemed to be a gellenl]
seriousness manifested; the qmElstion
was asked in one of the
papers, we believe in God; do we
believe in do we believe in

and for over three month's
the discussion went on.

in the there were n:aU:7A-"1

an average of to in
each issue of this from all class·

Gen-
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you
Jean

death. Will you remain in
that condition.

you will say, "I wilJ and
go to to to all tbat is-

and all tbat is worth tt

is said that the
isb wbo went down into-
South America to to the
which was to be there at
that met with a deal of
trouble with his men, as were-

toward destination.
There was a with the soldiers;

"We won't go forward."
He made them a then with
sword he drew a line in the sand and

"S,()ldiers, the man on this side
to and notbln,g

On the other there hI-
tralvelinfl. there is there·

or weakness. There we stand with a
fee!lin.g of we have
discovered our We know
that we are queens and

birtIt and
that all the that the
world has nre yours and mine because
we have discovered the fact that tItere
is It world in which God and

to live in that world with
as a writer

once as
or as weak as a worm, alto-

upon this one whether
to stand alone or whether yon

God!' If you lean
His yon

are as universe. Which
will you do? Will you halt in
the world of the belief in ani-

the belief in weak-
and

find a deal of Oh!
how nice it is to be sick and have a
whole household of out
their upon you. It is

to be if you are not too
sick j but in the other the world

the world of the world
of the world of the
world of power, when we look at the
woman or the man who is to
be sick we think it does not
matter very some you will
evolve out of that carnal condition;
some time you will cease to sufter."

wonder we do not sympa-
thize with them a little more than we
do. If lI'e with we
would lower ourselves down to their
lIome ; when we do not sympa-

we
Is there a mother here wIto some-

times in out with her child ob·
serves the little one becom COlltrlar:y'?
It may say it won't go but the mother
knows very well what will 80

Ilhe walks on, and tIte child sits down
and cries and says it won't go, but the
mother walks on. Then and
the child who does not want to be left

its and
Iltr1llgl!;lilllg and starts ont and catches
np with mother and in a few minutes
its face is aud
So the in the
realm 'of 8ufferiing
with them too

we do not intend to do
tend to lead them np to the

we are in with
where we know that God is with us
and that it is to
be it is to suft'er
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and sweetness.
There woo's be anyone that will ever
don"t lmt that ,\'OU have a
and tll'lt :'lOU are to it. 00
the other if your faee looks too

if ;,\'ou and if you
walk as if had "that tired
that sometimes will
say "There is not very mucb in their
l'eligl,on," So I don't want you to
('Iaim any more, but to live more it
POl'ISillIe, to show in Wash·

and the who come to
that you are in the world

of faet and ;\'ou are in the
of all the and the sweetnesa

them. A t other you feel 88

there was not
and yon do not like to

remain there. tell you, if you
,'oml' into God's Jon will find
it il$ the most homelike you were
e\'el' in, I do uot care wbat yon call

whether you are a Metbo-
Catholic, or whether

to any the
the same. If you find

what God you will
with Him for Love will be and
(-\'("rvlooclv who looks at you will know

have found for said
ye 8M II know

and I am sure that your fruits JOu
shall be and you, the members
of this are on trial.
You are ve'r.y and
I bl'liHe also that you able to live

and that you can demonstrate that
are in the world of

the ",orld of and that you cao
show everyooe who looks at you a
radiant

is and but there is
the of the IDcas for their reward;
which will you take?" ADd he stE:pped
over OD thE' side that meant the
of th!'D e\'!'r,\'olle of his soldiers

0\'1'1' with him.
Xow, J sa,\', which will JOu take?

'The world of fact that means all of
the JOu can or
'will you take the world of belief thnt

full of Remember that
the life of those who live in the world
.of fact is not a life.

I wonder if 8n,\' of you e\'er felt
:as I whpn I \\'as a . about
the word "God ?" fa ther was a

sometimes he would
hold out the paper and say:

I wish ,\'ou would read this
article?" I would take the paper
ih:rotlgh polit<me·ss, and when he weDt
:away I would look down the column
.flnd if I saw the word at the end
-of I would refuse to read
it. I am sure others have been
:that way. The wrong in re-

to has made you hate
it. The wrong in to
(tod has made us almost His
'narne j but the natural the
1':11 jonal mt:'thod shows us that God is
:80 close to us. so so full of
Kindness and Sweetness that to use a
numan w€' could our
-arms around Him and love so

and so is God that we
-feel very much at home with Him.

Do you know that when you visit
'ilome feel at
as easy 8S if you were in your
·own room and al-
"\\Va;rs time with
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1hat can be and
that you ha\'e health and
.and that you have and
that you have of that abundant life
which it worth while to live.

Wt> know of the funda·
luenta.l we know
llOw to live which
solves the of life and
unswers all of the hard qUlestioD.8.
When we are wi th
Wisdom shines our minds.
Then we know that when we lean upon
the arms of it meaDS

The sick may

lean upon JOII, until learn how
to use their arms; then must go
out and teach others the same
lessons of Truth.

on, go on, and
the of oneness with

Infinite [.m'e and Life; then
prllctlce what JOU then there
will be a church here in this

; then from the east and the
from the north and the peo·

wiII know JOu as a band of chilo
dren who are the facts
that are Continue in
pal·tn1ers'hip with God,

Peace on will manifest·
ed to one under the

and to the downfall of
and all error; in all who value
with mental and
and self·control; and who

and peace in the
KI11gl1om of to be realized on

in in all who are

flame of its 'Vest. Think yon
till the doors of tbe

grave are ? It waits at the
doors of Jour houses-it waits at
corners of Jour streets; we are in the
midst of insects that
we crush are our mo·
ments we away are our 1n<llflel!-
the elements that feed

minister-and the ple!8slurEl8

us as
John Ru,kin.

Is there hut one
for us every is a

is a Dies
writes itil :iJrrevocable

does not mean
we are to our

condition and make no eltort
10 it. It should have eDldllJ

OP1POl31ite eltect. It is God's pur-
that we shall to the ut-

most every talent we possess. We
must work to tbis end as PJllrDf!stlv
and as if and
progress upon our·
selves.

A man's life may 'be 01" miser·
able as he wills; he can think himself
into a fever or dwell upon a headache
until is all head and all ache. He
(;an with nature in
its 80ul with gl8ldn.ess
and the heart with
the OhriBtia. H.erald.
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and

and one
universe. In

my first Realizaljolil, when I was so
from the of'

a bundle of a of
u .......... beliefs and a bundle
of conditions made up from what I
had my sutTer-

iuto the cODsciousness of my one-
UPS!! with have stood and stood'
firm this is oue of the secrets of Di·

call

God of

the

He is my re-
my in

pestilence that walketit
the destructionin

thai; wasteth at nOl)fUfa1j'/'

"Hill THAT DWELLETH IN THE SJllCRIl1T

PLACE OF THE MOST HIGH SHALL ABJOIll

t.:NDER THE SHADOW OF THE AL-

MIGHTY."

Much is said in the about
Jesus to

His about ie Him.
and ms words ab;dp, in them.
/([ ill. /;',/1 (/I.d yOIl in .J[e." 'I'bis was
til the idea in rn ,'y conceiv-
ablE' r.. rlll of rh<> of the

of God in us the of
the One that we Love to

I will read from the 91st Psalm:
that dwelleth in the secret
the Most shall abide un·

del' the shadow the
I will Bay the

and my
Him willI trust.

he Bhall deliver thee
the snare the and
n0i8ome

He shall cover thee with his
ers, and under His shalt thou
trust: His truth 8hall Bhield
and buckler.

Tkou Bhalt not the ter-
nor the arrow that
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an;rone it will
one.

If it has ever

of sciE:nce
healed anyone,

heal me?" That is the
to wheu you first
ewn if you do not know

that it has been a

and I would not allow
think that it was hard. In
I did not to hold the
it held me and it held me

I guess we held as
one; the Truth and the I were
one, We must make Truth ourself
aud to think well of self and
fulfill the "Abide in "
abide in the abide in the

Christ is Truth. ((]
am the abide in who i8 the
4'P'''/P,,.t man and let wordl
abide in you; then you may ask what
you will and it shall be done unto
you. When Truth of
to dawn upon JOu it is a

it is you
in to know and think; it is your

your to make claims
that Christ made. You never think
of it is you will never
think of it is 80 hard to hold
to the Truth of ; you do not
h:u'e to hold to it is the 'fruth to
you and that is the Truth to
you your attention and is
with you all time.

A in who had heard
sOJmethiinR: of science and who felt she
was in need of as she
stated under the sun is
the matter with and men·

when she heard some·
if

could it not
attitude

hear of
ex·

to some'

away;
way, the

vine of the secrets of
. power, of Ue:lIUIU:g

cases that can do nothinJt
results follow with

steadfastness. It means that the
healer must be steadfast in
must stand of
cumstances. must know

what Truth and the
Truth stand as firm in the Truth as
the Truth is itself.

The freedom of Truth is the free·
dom we are for. lVe may
think there is a we may ex·

the Truth to come to us in some
different way, that we may go on in
our old ways of and

and and hold on to a
many human beliefs and op:inil()Os thaf
have ns no sa1tisjr8ction,
at the same have the freedom of
Truth; it is mistakel1

it is a mistaken view of
'Ve can not hold on to the old way and
take hold of "the new aDd
at the same time. The new and
way is the and real way it is
80 it is 80 broad and it so won·
"-'''''HUll. and so that it is lim·

so when we take hold of
can not take hold of it with 0",,+),,1 ......

different from what it is. We must
let old go, the old must
and the new, then the
'way of is pnliovp.d.

I was when I found I had a
basis to think from that I was actual·

thinkinR: the Truth when thinkilnR:
that I was well; Ire·

the instead of ..,." ""IT.
it is 80 hard. I did not

I did not to make it
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. amI hel ie"e it
onPllPRR with

If abide in the '.UUIOl.

:-;hull romp near us that call harm us,
llothiug' wlmt("'er, God is our shHd
and lllll'klel'. God onl' , GO(: is
that whieb surrounds 'Ill and I
sOIllPtiIlIPS. there no

JOu last , that the meanilng or
a wOl'd or the of a
is the of it; the

is the of
aud what is the of existence?'
God and God ill the meaniing
of creation. What does creation
mean. lUI it stands before us? It
meaus tht>l'e is It there is a
Ood, It means that God is or-
else the ('l"eation would not be hel"e.
}<'r;iends, it is such a a

to Realize Truth is the easy
wa,\', that it is not the hard way, that
it is the comfortable waJ, it ill the
sa1tislfying way it is the waJ in which
we ha\'e satisfaction all time; it
is I!!atisfu(·tion all There is
uuuuU)I; in Truth but freedom; there
il!! in Truth that binds;
if Truth was the more Truth
JOu have the more ;vou would
have; but it is not so, It is different.
If .rOll know the the Truth will

yon hut JOu must let the
Love be in JOu. that will out
pure, tr'Ue that all.'

of the nature is
fl"eedolU and in the

that we can live the Truth in
our whi('h is horn in
WS8 and holiness of it means
thnt we can claim that we

that we can think
believe in our

me, is what we should think.
God is no of persons, and

not receive it unto ourselves? So
she the Bible to see what she
could find there that would
her as a statement that she could

while at while was en·
deliV(JlriIul to do the work that seemed
80 hard to and she to
((The law the in JeltUB
Christ h.ath made me the
l.alV Bin amI de-ath. She it
over llnd Oller. while she was
her work. She grew and
stronliter and she it over and
O'Iter u The lacw the

Christ Jesus hath me
the law sit" and death."
no In that

statement. It is a Iltatement to
out Truth iu the person in the

now. It there is anyone who wants
either or

he wants it now, he wants it in the
He could not it at any

other can not it in the
nor a moment ahead. If he has

any of freedom at it
mllst be in the now. The freedom JOu
enjo'nm yesterilay was in the
now and the freedom you will en·

to'lllOl'row will be in the now; so,
anyone of Truth

that if .vou
"'ilI let it hold your if

enter into the of it. if you
will ahide in tIle ('OI1SeiOlll'lO('Ioll'1 of your
011£>ne8S with ("hrl"t and then let His
WOl'dl'l abidp in you, will actual·
ize the the
whieh their

I think to III when I to
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is

or

the

are de·
are al·

to find

to heal the
el&: I

to and I
it sink

determined to find
termined to find
most anxions
"',,,"',,:1, and if their
health is for them

far awa,:l' "over the
over the other that t'rroneous
teachllDg is bonnd to ultimate in peo-

dl'4()PI)inR: their instead of
bealJing them. did Jesus Christ
send His His minis-
ters of the of Truth to heal the
sick? was everJ minister that
Jeaus sent sent e8lleCiiallly
to heal the sick as well as

the sick was
of the it was the demonstra-
tion of the Truth that and
for that reason, I we may be al-
waJs able to hold to the as
well 8S to the of Truth to

I will say that the Truth does
that it heals we are

to while
the truth is

on, cases of take
in science classes; I have had a
Ulllny cases healed and

healed of what has beeu
ealled incurable disease in
that I han" I have no doubt
that Sabin has and en'ry-

else has who has tbe
Truth.

The word of Truth heals while we
a1'(' and we should hold
that that fact is Tl'I.th.
Ilid Be send fOl th
siek? There was
want to call your attention
waut you to Realize it and

into hellrls. and

(":lIujin!!' more to pass
tlllrlluigh what is called death than aUJ
other one belief. It is callsing
to go after their
termined to find satisfaction.

frifmds, no mental pellitillmc1e. no hn-
man belief and opiinil()D, no th(lUght,
no in the

of disetllte or mental condition of
belief that can or harm DS.

'Ve are all in the
now-in the Truth that we are abid·

in God. "In Him we do
move, and have our "In no
other are we or have we
nor are able to do without
Him. He is so near, He to aU
life and breath and all
have been the freedom of
but what we do not we
do not ; it is a very common say-

and that is not a very
that JOu cau drive a horse to the

of but you can not
make him drink. We can not force
anyone to Truth. The method
of the creator is that of

it is a it is a reo
\'ealment of Truth. uThe Invisible

from the creation of the world
cle,arllv seen the that are

e\'en His eternal powers and
Godhead."

I said like this
to the I was

I want J'ou to see the IIllllll", This
habit thM have of pilleing
their
Ilnother
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there is another reason.
hold in

Give and ye shall
All these
Jesus Christ

widow's
matter what it
but whatever you
let go of it out
as you would and
when you full
measure, up
rUlrmjng over, as when sow a
seed. You the one little seed into
the l!n"(lUl1id and it forth many
seeds, You of wheat

never move me any more than
would remove a mountain into the
sea. do not move or me.

do not make any difference in
my work. I have the same
tho!ugllt that I had before theBe
statements were made. The law
works the other way. You believe
that you have received and you shall
have.

The law of God works from
out. When you believe with·

in within your conscious-
the Truth that you have receiv·

that health is yours, is
yours, all is yours, then there il
no power in the universe you.
God is with you. This is the way
works. He knows that all are

and we must touch the Truth of
God in order to have the TMlth of God

He Himself; so
we must do as He aud believe we
have that the
is ours, and believe it in our
hearts.

not

He with the
statement that "The of heav-
en is at hand. Go forth the
killgdom of heaven is at do 'not
go forth to heal the sick and

in a
world far off from a heaven that
is far or any other world at all i
but go forth the of
heaven is at your

is at here and now,
and you are in it.

frlen.ds. God is here and heav-
en is here and the earth is here and
you are here and not make up
your mind to here and and

to rest and all your
in another world? He who be-

lieves that Christ is come in the
fiesh is of God, Do not your

or your Christ away
off in the or far in the future.
Realize that Christ is alive and
that aU the are alive and

are all to be fulfilled any
that you the Truth of them
and believe that ye have received.

Believe you ha"e received
of of

regiflrdlless of
se€'mlng SUlrrollDdiIlgs; believe your
beart that you have received and you
.vou 8hall ha,'€,. The law is absolute
and domoustrabh:- and will work
for you as well as for me or any
one else. There are none that the law
will not work for, A many peo-

want to receive but do not believe.
will sa;>', If I receive this or

that; I would believe I had received.
if I could see this one healed or
that one. statements
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waJs
of

is

is a difference between
tlunk:lDg that we are that

and
and are not that is

real and and, are to be
some and the Truth of

what is Now, Jesus Christ ai-
from

and tbat is what we are en-
dellVO,nI:li!' to do the sci-
ence world. I hal'e been told
was all beliefs away from peo-

that would scare them into heav-
en. We do not want to peo--

care of the rest. He will see that J'ou
full measure, dOWD

and over, One of the
secrets of that is at the

foundation of all success in the busi-
in mental in sci-

....""IUAJU15, in the Truth
the lines spiiri1eulllllJ

""::!Juu,,', is that of
out. I f forth
the of
shall be a constant outflow

from the
will think the

act, and do the
in the time and the way,

know what to do
will never be a

what or
whether you to take this
tha t ; will know

how to take J'onr ; you will
know how to take this

and that and will know
when to these You

will be self and self·centered.
You may know that yon de·

. sire to know.

forth a head of wheat. If
out if is

more uot
but and

, it will forth full measure
as Jesus did. It will forth
lUany returns. You can not tell in
how mallJ ways it will return.
one word of Truth and may reo
ceive many in r("tU1'n. Just so,
frilf'nd". wheD we to external
dealings. one with busi·
ness world. We may go into business
and deal with evelJ-one and
everyone wiII deal with but
we may say in the business world
there is an or there is a gen-

or belief of
there is a belief that
the whole purpose of business is to

and that the whole purpose of
Truth is to the But the
whole purpose of not
One of the for a pa-
tient to do is to out is
to be free and of whatever he or
she may have.

The moment it should be
without for further

enc011rage:ment; do not to think
that you must ha"e a reward of credit
for 80. Sometimes say
to me, "Mrs. do you think
that case ever gave JOu any credit for
its I never think whether I
am credit or not in a
way. What is true credit? The
credit the itself, I know
that God will take of the rest.
If you go and
less of whether you
any credit for it or

and it
:rou
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It

8S

but pvery breath we
we breathe out as

on and
are throw-off

off as
take on. We are l1Ihlml'hinl1!' tltl.rclUR:1l
the pores and

as we are
is a ('onstant gomg on, if we
look at it from that we
will agree with our
Gaze. who is upon

from this Then
should we carry any marks of

disease in our bodies any of
time. should we carry them
for eleven or four or

should we say in eleven months
the mark of disease will leave the

The mark of or the ap-
pearance of disease never to

in any wa;r. It is true that
the bodies of two men oue said to be
diseased frolll head to and the
other said to be in a state of
''''''U'''', may be to chemical
... and can be found in
one that is not in the othE-I', In all
the 64 elements in there is not
onp that is called or jnhar-
mon.\'. You can not find a ele-
ment called or a element
that dol"8 not agree with every other
plement, and the whole caD be reduc-
ed to one and that ODe ele-
ment oon be reduced to God.

what from the stand-
of the Truth that natural Ici-

('ntists ha'-e or what
from the of Divine

Fleience have we to the crea-
tor and God and God wani-

short
breathe

a certain

and I this
will go, becanse

mtaking new
new and

every breath we
breath we

a certain
from the ele-

everJ meal we
dip;est:ing, assimilating and

amount of
.(lUI' bodies we are ahMOI'hinll' to our-
selves from thl"
from the elements that surround us.
You llIay say that there are 64 ele-
ment.. in as natural scientists
hale told us. and all these 64 can be
resolvl:'d to one we are surrounded
thpm and are them
to ourselves. If there was no such

as but all was the
method of to we
would be stouter than we are. How
immense our form would be in a very

,draw.

in an..,. wa..,., we want to take all
the fear awaJ from them and have
them see the Truth of who are
and what are-not what
their belit"fs are. If would know
who are and what are,
would dis('riminate as to "'hat their
l>elil'f should be. Then would be
in L'ondition to kIlOW what of be-
liefs to ont would know
what to let from tbem.

We ban" been natural sci-
that the itself

years.
the natural scientists
that the once in 11
JII,mthFl. that l'Vl:"Il the most solid
.of the bones once in eleven

.eleven month
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is called
who knew

so there

when I healed a man in
of' came

in and said "Mrs. I do not
know I have come, I

what is called
God
what He was U"'''''''6
is no element of disease in
God has .YOU the

because He is not
no fear to but He
Jon the of Power and of Love
and a sound mind.

the elements of the
have not JOu because

have no disease to The
idea of who from and out-
line to su1bst:ance, has not you

because it has none to
and so the very reason Jesus
healed was because disease was not
like Him.

Disease does not to JOu, it
has no and if I were to

a treatment to heal one of I
would see JOu free from disease. If
y()U come for JOu want to
some mental 01"

JOu want to feel well all over your
JOU want to rid of this
or or

in the blood; I would
see the Truth of what God is who is
prE'lIleIlt; I would see the Truth of our

v ...." •• who is God mani-
fest in the I wonld see the
Truth of what it meaDS for God to be
manifest in the flesh and that like pro-

like. The above is the slIlDDJle
Truth that our
gave we are to take to ourselves
and live.

At one

But the very fact the univer-
.sal does resolve it to its ele·
ments and it and

shows the indestructibleness of
and if ever at the very bot·

i:om of what it and have wis·
dom we shall see our bodies as did
.Jesus without or blemish.
'Ve must at the Truth of what
is in

Some Christian Scientists claim
that if you had been the
room. as you would never
for one thiuk the was
of God. It is true that appearancel!l
.of can be seen, but are
appearances When the is
resolved to its there
is no element there of disease. In
God is no element of ; there
is no element of there is no ele·
ment of doubt or any-
where in what is called or in

fest have we to call the
but that which is

and that which is pure and per-
_feet? For the elements of which it
is are and
·ewry natural scientist the land
nnd every will tell you
that the elements of which it is com·

are the
may it substance is

indestructible. if it is the
Truth of that means free·

we must at the Truth of
::form in order to see the freedom of
::form. meet this Truth with
affirmation "but it does die."
-the whole race has been

without variation of
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God was the breath of life
into and I centered upon
Jesus Christ as man; I broke
the silence and "You are better."
He rubbed his and said:
I feel it all over me. I do not know
,vhat it I but I feel it and
I am better." told him to be

little I treated him
I broke the silence and said.

"You are all He arose and
walked back and his
feet on the and "I feel it
to the ends of my toes and "
and I saw that the circulation was es-

and there was no more of
that look in his face or hand!!.
'l'he next he came bounded
into the room and "I do not
know I have come unless
it is that I have come to tell you tbat
I am all

When I left that he and bis
were at the and he

"We are here to yon of the
Truth that we have heard about you,
and to tell ;rou, that I have not

since the time JOu gene me
that first treatment. is no
more a little and it all went
off that way. I have 21
P01llD(ls in three weeks.

I want to tell you a little more
about that case. When I went from
the room into the room
to my hostess said to me, "Do
you know that last that

in?" "Yes." She looked
at me and "Has ever been
here before?" I She
said. "Do you know him?" I
"Yes." She looked at me as

it is to my She has heard
of some of the cases that you have
healed in the last few that you
have been in our so she wanted
me to come and see you." He looked
at me for a moment and then said:
"I do not know how to ask for what I

JOu a medium?" "
"I am not. "This is the

Christ method of Then he
I do not know what to

say about but I guess I have come
to my wife." "Are you a
itualist?" he asked J!le. "X0

I am not a spirit1llalist.
a

He sat down and I took a chair and
sat to him. Then I asked him
what his case was, and he "The
doctors have me up; said I
was in the last of COllSUlml?titon
and that heart failure had set and

would not live two weeks. I ha'lte
outlived time." I said to him to
be as the reason I
wanted him still was because his

and nails were
and he looked as he would not
breathe very if he did not
relief. desire was to
him. I never centered on
Jesus our than I did
then. I centered upon God
manifest in the flesh and I ceIltelred
upou the man. To me that is
all; there is no man but Jesus Christ
and I could not aud dared not look
awaJ from the man. I was 80

desirous of and so de·
termined to relieve him. I treated
him for action with Divine
Love out in the manifestation.
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I waDt to tell you that he never
galmbled after but be became a

aDd interested himself
in that way. If want to be

DO matter what their habits
are, if we have their
uaUUI!I, we can beal them.

We must be to tbe Trutb or
we can heal. We must be
to the Trutb aud if tbe treatmeDt is

in Truth tben we must be
in the which heals. ID that
('ase, I was to the

for I saw in the uDi·
verse but God and God manifest. I

not see There is no
and ODe

of the that line
for us to hold is substance can Dot be

substance does Dot con-
sume itself there ilt but one substance
in the universe and it does not con-
sume itself so, let us dwell
in tbe consciousness of aDd I
want Jon to make a few statements
with in concert at the close of this
lecture. I would like to upOD
JOu all to stand be steadfast. It
is the steadfastness that shows in
demonstration, If you are for
a and then you
will not receive from the

but if you are you know
what Jesus has have your
eyes to the Truth YODr
whole is full of

To iD the shadow of the Most
is to abide in in whom you
move, and have ;:;'our Do

not think God is far oft' has He DOt
l'laid ({.lm I not a God at aB

::she did not "knowwbether we meant
the same " 1
are to tell me sOlloething
do not want to heax." Then she

did you saS yes?" I said "I
said yes :beeause I saw no man but
Jeans when I treated and
I did not want to see any otber man
but Jesus and 1 do not want
to know more about him at
all."

Just moment he
JJeat in the chair 1 knew he was not
interested in matters. I
kne-w as well as if he had told
me. I told him ,to relax himself and
take an easy and he did it as

he had been used to it all his
life. That man was a noted gamb.ler
in that of the COIlDtlt'V

honorable in his all in
-every way and the of that man
caused the kind of a stir in
that town. had healed from
the Christian the
the Salvation Christian Sci-
-enee Church; and you' know how
in those small think no-

'but Christians can be
and in groups all over
the town and around in the outskirts

about this
Here is a man that has never been in-
terested iD never in-
terested in any ()f our and
was healed with one treatment.

When came to see me, I
laturbled and 'said we will
'God. If you have
-ehlIU"ll'e it to Him. I saw Jesus
......llrll!lL the Son of God and the man
.as healed. The man was aDd
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The

stead-
for the work here in
that can never be 8Ul.ye(ly

and there is since
God is with you and for you and yon
are with God and for is
no1:hi1JLJ( 8igainst JOU and n01:hiIllg

a center of a center or
a center of illumination and the

cent€'r of all that is and you are
a center of Divine So let it
be.

In this few care t(»
: don't know there is a God.'l>-

All men who have eJes to see and Bny
powers soon conclude that

there is a wonderful supreme power
or in or back of tbis mar-
velous universe. The of agn....
ticism has gone forever..

of the is my reward_
I affirm for you, as

O'H,,,n::.. , absolute success, affirm for-
JOu one and all success
even as God is a success unto Himself"
so is it to you to be a succesa-
unto I affirm that y01l:
know the way of success. I afllrm:
op111le:oce in every dil'lectilon, optllellce'
of of money, of PVI"1"1',thiUII!"

needed and I affirm that all
yours and you are free. I af-
firm for this center and for our-

his eo-
workers success in all undertak-

There is for all and
for all and to spare and all manifest'-
ed is theirs.

affirm a
fast awnrl'h

Love breaklf forth as the mom-

There is no mortal self.
is no mortal

No mortal mind of man, no mortal-
whatever.

All substance my
is life eternal.

The idea of its form per-
fect in God.

I am \\"hole in the all
now.

I am in the ocean of Love.
A river of Love is within

me,
Error has no claim upon me.
lt has no claim in Truth.
I am free with the freedom of

Truth.

well as a God do 1 not
heaven and earth'"

At one time when I was tnLveling,
I was a lecture on the train.
That is a habit of mine: and let-
ters you read in
travels this
cisco to WI1l8hin,rtolll,
ten 00 the I was on a
lecture which I was to deliver in Den-
ver, and a came and said:

are you you seem to be
?" I her that I waH

wriitil1lO' a lecture which I was
to deliver in as soon as
we there. She said: "It must be
a to you i" and we talk·
ed a little about

" "it seems that God is
so far away in time of need. So far
away in time of need?" I said. "Is
He not a God at hand; does He
not fill heaven and earth?"

Let us a few affirmations to-
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THill STORY A LITTLE GIRL TOLD ME.

"Dear Miss Mil:hret. I did what
you told me and it came true."

"What was dear?" said Mis»
:Mollie to her little friend.

said the told
me you would name me if I
could believe the I DOt see
and hear. You said that I must walk

Faith and not if I wanted
to that beautiful name. So
did what you me and
one when my mother told me she
had lost a one-dollar bill I

and said I
know Y011r money is not lost. Let us
look and we will find it.'
So we started a flrst up-

but when we could not find it
there we went down stairs to
It was like tbe game 'bide the thim- '
ble. I moved and
at last we went to the box
and moved him also. And there!-
what do yoou nnder
tbat was my mother's money
The box was in a store and

to some ice
cream soda with the money.
we took the bill away from him and
bad clerk some ice cream OD

a of paper tor him and the
was soon his and waggiing
his tail for more. Mother and I
think this is a for

that Sir
game of

ha '!

a feather.

APRIL FIRST.

we've had
weather;

£'blind man's

mother says our
Is like weather-

That flrst she and then she

So blow :.rou anll blow JOu
With sunshine or with showers;

We know do your very best
To us sweet flowers.

AIJirlJ·!OO!n us so,
mean no badness.

And then does both tOl!"pth,pr.
MOLLIE lIIDGET.

Of snowy,
The sun's been

bu1f"
With CIU'UUS,

And
Closer is than

And nearer than hands or feet.
'VU1·U;UUU yours,

MOLLIE MIDGBlT.

No. 22 KINDIllRGARTlillN

SUNSHINE TOWN.

MOII'H:ERS, TEACHERS AND FRIENDS

Let us learn Idt,.. tM the
folln'llll'i"" ... lines from "I'""nn""Uln
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and Thou art
are the work

all about before the
white ma:u did. wove belilu1titlill
blankets out of colored wool.

did their work well. These
blankets are so thick will hold
water. The also took silver
and hammered and made silver but-
tons, aDd
all kinds of love to
dress, but we Ulust remember that

all their own aDd
and this is more the

white women can do-is it not?
These Indian women are true to

their families; carry their babies
for miles on their backs and I think
we can learn a deal from these
I ndian But be-
fore the Indians or any Ulan or bird
was lived our Father.
He made all was
the flslles of the sea, the birds of the

every creepjing
made us, the old nr'r>nl,,,,t

in the
"11'e are tlie

tlie and we

MOLLIE MIDGET.

lUJ1Id.JJ

Our Father and moulds our
livE'S are like china
Our Father fills each one of us with
beautiful words. He fllls us with

and more we ponr of
out upon others the more we are fill-
ed, He our li,'es into beauti-
ful forms----each one is like a beauti·
ful vase, filled with sweet

children go, sweetness
follows them. Good children are
els in Savior's crOWD. God bless
the ehildren.

A KINDEBGABTEN STORY ABOUT THE INDIANS.

years ago, children
across the waters in the li'""th,prlRn(l

a little was born. His Ger-
man name is hard for you little Amer-
ican children to say-one little child
called him "Tribble "his
real name was Frederick Froebel-
he was called the "Father of the Kin-

His was
He was such a

old man the children loved him.
used to take them for
teach them to make little
of a of First
would roll this round in the ball
of and it would be as round
as an orange next would cut it
in two halves. Then like Hor,
ner, would in their thl11mbs,
but instead of out a

made a hole and in this bole
little round eggs and called it a bird's
nest. looked like
one when finished. Froebel
the children of to weave
mats out of paper and to sew cards
with a colored worsted.
where do you suppose Frederick
bel his ideas about this

and I will tell
J'ou. before a white man
thoull:llt of the the In-
dians made of and
bakE'd it it with let-
ters like the Chinese use under-
1'ltood what each mark stood for
as you do your wrote
on some of these dishes
,,-e do on tombstones and
these dishes when anyone was
under the The Indians knew
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Oriental
here and there of man, peJrbflpS back

five six thl)Ulll8.nd years; we
also have the of but the
first we have of
of man, that may have been at all
talilgil>le, is a few hundred years
before the of Abraham. find
the nations the the
of the 80 to

families under what was called the
The oldest SOD

was the master of all the
other members of the These
faroUies, as grew and inc:relilSed,

tific facts which go to show that that
was not true in the sense that we
have been led to I t may
have been an but whatever
its reason, we know that the un·

God never never
but from all from

the ever was to the ever on, God AI·
never have

there

many scien·

the

of the lecture
is MAN'S FaUDOM:.

of all the that con·
front us is the most iml[)Ort·
ant. Bowmany of you have ever
thODa-llt what is meant Freedom?
Our Savior told Bis and us,
that we would know the Truth
the Truth would make us free.

If we look back into the of
mankind we find it with
dimness. When the Book of Job was

whom no one
in that

was a very of int:elligtmc:e
for the person who wrote that book
was away and the or/linar:v.
Then we go into the
and we find we knod nothina-
of man. We have a told DS that

was a which went over
and God Bim of

made men and dr()Wl1ed

there are a

The spe,cial
this
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and for fear he burned
that

Where did man come from? !I'he
his:tOlj has burned.
not when he was

virtue of universal
that there never was a In
all the in all the aeons
of time of the when (here
was ever one a.om less in this
than there is all is
Wd n
term and ad-
hesion. You take a out of

and it would throw entire
universe into a never
was an ounce less in the world
there is If you should take an
ounce out of the all creation

be in a

is im)>08I!!Iible
be

Wherever in the of
we find man, we have round him

for what he tenned
dom. in his be
wants more Freedom. You take the
birds of the and the beasts of the
field and the ftshes of the sea all
animate and in them there 18

this this desire for
dom. From the that soars in
'"ery face of the sun, to the animal
that in the dirt-all want
more Freedom.

I was with an old Al,nll:ii:liD,

some years ago.
gr8Iy-blea(led old man who was work.

hard. I asked him about his
to his freedom. He said he

he refused to allow
to read

the destruction of
He wrote a book and

that was all the book that was neces-
for the world to know. I twas

nU'l"'U, and like some phjilOilopbell'8

became and went out
and made war upon a con-

'Mm and into his
all the of the other

and became slaves.
these families became so

so that were estab-
as little nations and then na-

tion make war upon un·
til a area of CO\llDtlry
became what was ter'mlld
a From this
grew up until we ftnd him
in the of the PrE!8ellt

civilization. Prior to the art of
it was very to write

books. The letters that used in
those difficult
to make. like
the Chinese is to say,
in formation and in the manner of

it a man a half
a life time to write a book as as
the if he could do it in that

and all these
difficulties had been in
the many hun-
dreds of thousands of volumes. If
these volumes were existent
and world had the beneftt of the
hisitOl'Y we know more

bistol'Y of man, but ecclesias-
the weapon of big:ofr'y

of OUr I"
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where the for tu·molTow is to
come to him is an unsolved

He suffers from He
is enslaved to that fear of

if knew the
never know of

never would be enslaved. What is the
Truth would have to know?

suppose, for for
illustration that this room was
unilvel:'8e. that it was without end to
the south and to the the east
and the and in this room,

fills every
na:rticle of space and we live in

move, and have our
like the sponge, when you

it into the of water. The water
goes the sponge and the
spouge is in the God in us and
we in God. It is a combined
that we move, and have our he-

in God. Then we realize what
God is. God is eternal power,

and God is our Father. Therefore
if Realize this should we be
enslaved? God is life and life :lills
this whole uni'rerse. We live in it
and but love can touch U8
for it eovers us as the water covers
the fishes in the sea, Love surrounds
us and covers us and us.
Should JOU be enslued to the fear of
sil'kness and fear of no'velotv?
the child of created in His
and endowed with this pow·
-er lind this that to
,vou. should ;\'oU be enslaved? No.
Not if JOu know the Truth. The

nowJ4.!iO'iP of this Truth is what
Freedom and the reliance

upon this Truth and the reliancebut

a master and did not abuse
he had to eat and was

well taken care of and had to
of." " 1

have to work a deal harder now
tban you did don't

. "Yes." Then I said "Which do
.vou like the your former
when you were a or your pres-
..nt· life. " he "I
lobs rnJ freedom best!' It is that love
of Freedom in their nature that cries
out for Freedom. Jesus Christ
when He enunciated me doctrine
"You shall know the and the
Truth shall make you " appre-
ciated the fact that there was a

of the It is
what the Truth ; and
when .vou know you have Freedom.
Fl"pp,rJ<f1Ilm means more than the

of self·control in the sense of
oU"nina your own person. It means
Fteedom in your Freedom from
ffar. Freedom from Free-

from Freedom from SOl"

row, Freedom from all the ills of
and it can come when

your mind becomes SIl saturated with
the .. Truth that know you
mo\-e, and have in God AI:

when you know that and
you Freedom.

Here is a person who is
fl'OIll or from the
f('ar of of himself

in his about
it and He a

slave to the fear of disease.
is another that is be-

l'anse of their of nnv.,,·tv

lli\8 to live on
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you,
The

the in the line of the ble&-
and the otb£>r has refused

the sunshine was necessary for our
life and we would in this roolll,
bid from the sun, nud "Oh! we
ean see it frOID and I
do not believe that sunlilhine would do

any wa)'. I can look at
the same and I.am

would not
I HIll

into the because I am
when I there I am in

the line." That person where
the sunshine can hit him and he is

he has health. The
one the other does not, God
does not cbllllll:e; God never
God knows but If you
do God knows not:hirUl of it. The

you and
un less ,rOll and do

of JU<1gJment, 'With us,
for we are

I should go out and commit a grOMS

of to certain fixed rule
ot' law. l'un hand into the
Illy hand is and so, if J go out
nnd lie and cheat and my con·
l-ll'iem'e and my mind are seared. If I
allow to become filled 'with
malice and it goes down

my and me in
n thousand ,vays. On the if
I sow the seeds of throw out the
vibrations of 100'e to my and
to and out and prac-
tice the of Golden
that ,rou should lovf' your brother

I am in a condition of
IHlrmnnl'. my mind and are per-

them-

JOU

Xow. if we could this
rh""'"Jrhr upon the minds of our read,
ers, and our 13U tilat
could h:we the Realization
Ita\'€'
who not desires
is 1lI0re "",,111"'0" to
are to how it would
make us, In order for us to receive

that we have
ourselves in the proper atti-

• mark you, God does Dot
God never for a per·

sou's Jll'aypl', Pfll'son kneel to
God pray. 1m. God never
to auswer that prayer, The per·
sons ha\'e themselves,
mark .vou, if have
selves in the where
PI'()Iuised. if and
;VOII shall receive. there are
two hel'e the oue at
the haud and the other on the
left. one on the
hand wants and asks God
for and the other one wants it
but does not ask. The one on

hand will the one
who sits on the left hand does
not because be has not
asked. ? Because the one on
the hand has himself

this
and manifests h:flrnlony lD all
the affairs of life, The person who
trusts God for a""••,.""thin",

and , is Free and his trust
is nevel' in for God Almlgl1ty"s
fixed law is as certain to JOu
what you want as the water is to seek
the level of the sea, There can be no
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and power to
never reIJlen1ta

::\Ian is of one substance with
and when he realizes this Onen6ll" or
his he to
God-like powers; he overcomes

worr)', sorrow and ; he be-
bli88ful.-Frank H ain,cm,

A man's trne wealth is the amonnt
of he does in the world.·

for JOu have to
You have to come you have to
make and yon to do

or yon will forever and ever
in the darkness and blackness of

sin and Those that live
on'1' go on, this
Freedom '"hieh the Truth

travel on up this
strides

the
for mOre

because in God there is
ever still. You take the

ot'ean, the CUI'l-ents of the atom
in the the worlds in their

and in their every-
where and in con-
stant and continuous action and the
(,OIU1nand is go forward. This very
world is created new all the

the rh'ers are created
your bodips cl't'ated ; everJ-

in the is on
forever and forerer in this universal
hlB'nUln" of God and
that is the WRJ it will be forerer and
fore\'er that was, We will progress
and and we will know as God

because we are His children
and His and likeness.

Father.
There are two ways to iI",g,h'''IV

so to the same way that JOu
a fire. We will say

there is a dre in this in
front of this hall. Now there are two
ways to that dre. you
can it artificial means, the
use of water and chemicals and oth·
er ways, or you can let it alone until
there is to burn and the fire
has itself. That is the way
with sin. You can sin in two
ways, One is to go back to God AI-

Jesus in
prayer and and that will

the or you can let
aloue and the siu itself

hA'lrina your carried over this
traimViTay called death, That will be
the end of yon. What becomes of the

on the other is a matter
In my we have to

relpellt and if the Bible teaches any-
it teaches that there is an inter-

mediate there is a condi-
tion hereafter the same as here where

with God AI·
universal law. The bless·

come down upon Jon, but God's
do not come down upon the

other fellow; the curses of his
own sins him and the
way that he has of it and es·
Ca]piDlg it is to come to God AI-

in the line that Jesus Christ
has told us, for uI anl the

the Truth and the You
can not come to God any oth·
er channel. You can rid of
sin in any other waJ,

and back to the
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to It is said that in
hundred years after our Savior's cru-
cifixion this had been prE.CI1-
ed to every nation in the whole
world. Whether be true or
we have not the historical

do know that it was scattered in
ever;r nation where there was a

Then for the centurIes
pel:-se;cut:iOlls came up and its enemies
would find the little followers
ered in caves and in the and
out of the way hid in rooms,

cornf(lrti,ng one
one another's sick.

to Rome and the per-
Hecutions come on, them-
selves in the caves known as the
Catacombs. Thousands and thou-
sands of have been
held under the ana
nil those vast subtprranean caves in
and around the of the

Peter and Paul and thol!le
that went to at times were
there there with but
in it all and over it there was an

deHire of those who had
to it out to
to their felllOws. slpread

broadcast. The ver;r last commaRd

When Our Savior first
the of Love to

supreme and Love to your
brother as he a
new in the of the

and this has been dif-
from any other that

world has ever known. When it
hold of a person, or when a

pt'rson becomes satur-
ated with this beautiful
it such person and
them what termed the new
birth. It fits them for the future
life in which have to it
makes them feel the old ways of
carnal mind are to them no

can not endure it. It
filIs their hear.: with a desire
to do a desire to lift up the
fallen and the to
heal the and bind up the wound-
ed heart. In other when a
I)('rsoo bec'omes saturated wi.h this

of it
them wuot to go
out into the broad fields of human

and relieve the distressed.
"'hen the first became
('ll1lverted to the of Jesus

had the as Jesus
to go out and it
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it is error weis

The next ob,IectlG1n which we
and more

other one, was

dmrch lakes that as
its gr<lUn,(f\\'orll:l::, upon which

it builds the of this
church.

has been too much holstlf'rinlZ
up of human it is 80

na tura1. You take the bistory of the
world and there
would that
would find his around

,0 fall down and cry out
that he was a and this deified him
and would him not

but after he was dead. If it
was the fashion every Presi-
dent of the United States would be
worsh.ipI>ed rlnrinlll" his four ad-

of
the offices.
Take for those that meet the
President and there is not
one of them in thoutland that has
the manhood to tell him the

h'u,h. I think it was DQ.rius,
who had a crier

meal when the
would cry "Re-
that thou must die."

wauted to have the Truth,
somewhere ('orne into his

consciousness to make him under·
stand that,bis flrd·tt>r"·

Xow, the
Xc-w

the

we

001' Savior gave us was to this
to all the it with

you, it and you
will know whether your work is ef·
fective because those who believe will
have certain which follow.

ihis Truth which we
and which we and which

identical with that
Jesus Christ. It is true

that there been many objiect:iolis
brf>U,rbt up this Truth the
outside world. say, to
one branch of the so·called Xew
Thought, thnt are to
a pel's<)ll2llitJ, that others are follow·

of some man or
some woman, are claimiing that Jesufl
Christ has come
sonal waJ also that claim

which the Bible does not
which common sense rellUdliat:es,

and the'retlv make enemies to the real
to the real Xew so-

called. Xow, the
this follow the which Jesus

I not follow any persGlDa.l-
but Him and

We do not follow any human persou-
but Him and God Father.

'Ye do not follow this human person-
'Ye know that we are created

the and likeness of God and
that we are to any other person
on the face of the earth or that ever
wason it. We know that God is our

and we but
Jesus His Son and the

Truth.
there can be no to

sueh a belief. The Christian world
make anJ it.

'.
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God does it.

would be bnt it cannot exist and
it does not exist it never was
created. And so it is wi(h all the other

and the same.
God is eternal man is His
and man has eternal
and this instead of
matter, is a it is a

panorama. The
the of now, and

of five hours ago are dif·
It is cha.nging, ",,,,,,,,,..,thi,,,,,,,.

chlllniJing, and 80 with our OOIIH·····V1rHll·
in a it is made
over. The river is
the oceans are Chliln.litinig.
to the of I!IIdentific men, once in
eve"y ten tbouland years, the oceans
are over, whate"er is

in a con·
take the ocean currents;

{or the
northeastern
roll around
Gulf of Mexico and then

the of cross
the ocean and strike the western
shores of SCOtland and

. land 011 and around and up
and you will find the cur·
rents come in every direc-
tion. You take the tides of the sea.
I have a in where the
tide comes in eleven feet twice in
every a
vase God makes the tide and
God the stream and God con·
trois all. There is not a person on
earth who can tell the beart

it sends the blood
COl1rsiIlll tllro11111h the that

man,
and was desirous of the
Truth in common with the rest of

out to find the
but there came up 80 IZTileVl()US

an error, as he considered that be
laid down the hook and pr()Ooun,ced
it all error.

we have this
tion a many times and we will
nr()babh' have to do it a many
-times because it is the one ob-

more than any other that we
have to meet. let us see if we
can illustrate that in about one
minute. God created man. in His

and likeness. God
man is a therefore all
that is because God crea-
ted in His and like-
:.ness. No,\\' that which we call
mrlteria.l. is not material. This
is not material. There is no matter
about it. l\latter is to be
the of God is
therefore matter cannot be his oppo-
site. created and

that God created was
Therefore if it existed,

would be the of which

"oiced to me a few ago a
member of from
He my and met him
on a street car. He came over and
sat my side and

I have been your
book. I read it about half way

and I saw where you said
that there was no in
:Kow I knew be.ter than that and I

laid the book "Now I
know this he is a thor·
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that

be-
its

; hold that per-
sistently for an hour and there is no
fever that I have seen of an acute
character that stood it over on bour
and minutes. Where did the
fever It did not go

was it was RDllIll:llal:eu,

was confronted with the Truth
the Truth it.

Now remember as I haye told
JOu often that whenever error
is confronted the Truth
defltr()ys it. It can not stand it. It
has no whatever.
here is a person who tells a
is false. It may be of a very alarming

and this audience into
a fizz of and
another person may come, five
minutes and show the of
the first statement. The first state-
ment is annihi-
lated. Becanse it has been
touched with the Truth. The Truth
has annihilated it. The Truth which
annihilates the belief in and in
error is that God's child is a
ual That the exist-
ence of can not be. All there
is in the belief of and belief of
evil is what we term this material

this so-called material mind.
That is because the real·

is God and God is but you

stances of the and you
;"ou the very bottom of

You a person with fever. Con-
front that that fever
with the Truth that the person who
is to have is the
child that God

that God
power rules and controls

when we say there is no
:here is no there is no sickness

there is no sorrow, we go be]iOn,d
iUlfl over what is termed these mate-
rial senses and come into the
nul realization of the child
which God in His and
likeness; and \\'hen we have that per·

)'elllIization, we can that God
is for God is all. God created
all and all He created was Yet
these manifestations come before us
and have all the appearances of

Yon the fire in the
AVA"",,,,. it is as I have seen
in the forests of the

and it looks as it
would burn the very heavens and the

in the course of a few
all is gone, all the fire is gone.

Whem it was, is but black
and burned ruin. The fire went out;
it was but a it
·Jill not go it was n01thil!1g,
it was the lack some-

to feed on. So it is with this
of ;his belief of evil.

the sub-

all.

E,'pr\,thiinu created man has a
from which to start. You

the and it is the mllLln,·sorlD'lZ
which makes it run. S" you take man,
It is the main of the uni·
verse, that life to all. You can·
not describe it as it appears to
you. You cannot it there
is not a human the world
that can philOl!loIlhi1call,y eliCpl:ain
it is.
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in everj' conceivable form
you can throw to the
Fathel' of All that He will hear JOu,
That is praJer, without into it

treatment is notlling
more or less than prayer,
suppose that the Christian
of the of
would want to pray for the President
of the United and most of
them would it not be absurd to
think that our President would have
to visit each one of these churches
and have the ministel' his hand
on the President's head and say,

God bless Then
Theodore would have to go to an·
other aud then another undl he

and the
from all. if you him out of
the of he could not
be the rest of the peer

at all; would uot have the
chance to pray for because
could uot put their hands on him.

absurd that is.
Treatment and I ask the

Christian world if when want
to for their friends that are abo

can't :,'ou do it without their
Don't you see bow

absurd it is? It is but praJer
and then another there is no
absenee, That is one JOu want
to understand. There is no such
as absence. this room the

without limit ellher to the
tbe the east or the

in1linitT, and it is this room. God
fills everJ niche and every
this room,
I move and have in

were
these
church room,

Truth

have to that carnal mind; and
the way to it is to con·
front it with the AIlnes8
of God.

Another to Christian
Science methods is what is termed
the _"BSENT TREATMENT. A person
would think it would be unnecessary
to talk of these if we did not
ha\'e ,he of a few
years and into ourselves and

we
we first about

I this
when I used to hear

about absent treat-
I used to Well now if

would that out
and say more about that and
talk about their I be-
lieve of but it was reo

to me, the idea that
could talk about absenr treatment.
The truth I did know what

meant. There has been a
thrown around this
a many, which has a

telH1E'ncy to mislead. we call it
treatmen.. I do not know it is
called treatment. I called it treat-

because else and
I learned it in that way, but treat-
ment more prayer.

manJ of
n"""';n,,, as there are You
do not have to stand to praJ, unless
you want you do not have to sit
down to pray unless you want to.
You can pray or you can
pra;v on ;l'onr or you can pray
as yon walk. You can pray every-
where and under eveI1' condition and
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true of some, but that is caused
their a of their
own that are We want
the world to understand that
Jesus Christ is the WAY, the TRUTH

and the LIFE and that we follow in
the way He we the
Truth He gave and we have our life

and the same as all
Christian There

nothilllg in that we
do not fraternize with the other
ehurches. We go be-
cause we believe more than do.
We know that God has us
to heal the sick, We kuow J eSU8
Christ made these and 80
we take these aud
'\\'e- CtlrI';r them them

and the
healed all over the
I a but a few
fl'om a pe-rson in the island of

who but a few months ago sent
and some of and this
InHt letter the blessed informa·
tiou that he and his wife had gone
into and both of them could
heal the sick. Wherever you
the- are how to
heal the and that
studies learns that God is no reo
spector of persons, and will heal
the sick for one of ':"011 and for
evel'.nme who hf'ars and reads as wen

He will for you
an sincere desire to
and ask God for wisdom and

for He will
it to ,rOll and ;\"ou can heal the

sick and soon he will this
belief in error called sickness, sin and
dl.'uth,

this ever with center
and circumference no·

where. Don't you see, there can be
no distance. It is all here in and
there is no there is no

Because God is time
is because it to
measure that has no be·

Could measure any·
that had no to start

fl'om? Could you find out how far it
was if it never ended? You can
neither can you measure
that has no or en(linlg.
i8 now and aU is here and God is
here and God is now and God is all,

there can not be any absent
treatment in ,.because ,\\'e all
can pray aud no'\\',

It is said that Chrisriltn Scientists
are that do not believe
in any of the other and
that won't have to do
with the other churches. That is not
tl'ne of Ihe church, We
hold this to be true that God is our
Father and Jesus is our Savior and
that who God
as the Father and Jesus 88 his
8a\'ior is the same
lim:>s that we work. have not
gone so far as we and made
IIMllctlcal all of the
will in but we carry this
(If Love ,:.'our brother

and our brother constitutes all
the the universal brotherhood
hf man-and in that wa,v. we take all
lb· churches and all the of the
wOl'ld iuto our aud there can
be no that we 110 nor
flllternize with other church societil's.
It is not true of this church. It is
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ilhl1stra1:iol:l, the wriiler will
of the

expense with a better service.
If we take into consideration the

conduct of or the
States and the manner in which
have accumulated for the ownel'll
thereof such and immense

much of without any pas·
COlllside:raliOll, oue is led to con-

elude that the time has come when
these monstrous should be

to a halt.
As an

a suhstantial
buildiiug of one short line of raJlwlllY
in a western state. I think the rail-
way was 114 miles It cost to
build and the road per
mile. The issued and sold
at par honds of per to
build the road and after the railwav

issued stock at
per mile in addition.

all was the road was
turued over to the great cor-

of which the officers
built this short were COD-

trollers. The main road took up the
branch par for

the bonds and par for the in-
COll"pclratiDlg the liabilities therefor in-
to the road's and the
asset for this was the rail-
wa,Y that cost per mile. The

of this to the
pr(Im()tell's and was 9J.C),O\J'"

and on the total 114a decreased

a

The
contest was over the of munic·

owner'ship of the street M1ilwlnl'A

and other kindred franchises of Chi·
cago.

In

ehllraeter has resulted in
to the

dential
President
about V.'UAo.UL.Y

tion of the

The election held in dnr·
ihe last month in the contest tor

amonnts to more or
less than the commencement of a

national financial revo]ntion.
The candidate was Jns·

tice son of the dhltillg1Jdslled
member of the Court of the
United and the Democratic
candidate was Justice Dunne. The

of the candidates were each
without blemish and and
cut no in the as one

the other. At the last Presi·
gave to

the
insisted that the should

own and ruu the street raiilwavs. and
other franchises of similar imnort·
aoce and to the the service
of such a reasonable
rate of into con·
sideration their cost.

In and other
of similar

bene·

a
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er. If the nalrtiE!S o'wniinO' the better
mine of the two desire to auy of
their coal to are

a ton for the
coal to tbe market. you can
see that the railroads abllOhltely con·
trol and honest cOlnpiE!tition
and the of honest indus-

their own conduct.
These are some of the burdens that
have been upon the of
the United States this railroad

What is true of the railroads has
become true of the
almost every branch of honest indus·

and now the trusts control and
the of

every mouthful of food that goes into
the mouths the
United States.

The election is the com·
mencement of the revolution for bet·
ter times. Under the sterlillg hlOniE'sty
of President his

and we have a
to and do look much and we

believe the time is not far distant
when free America will be free-
dom indeed and that honest labor and
honest ambition will have a chance to

hold up its bead and go to the
as in the gone Ameri·

is a land controlled the
the rich

Our readers must not think
that the editor of the NlIlws LJll'I'TER is
0PIPO!led to or is to

rich. That is perfectly
proper and very
this money must be

and honest

at every station on
at the of

per ton. I am this as it
was a few years ago.

as much for the coal at pup.hi,n.
but a few miles distant from

the mines as do at Kansas
six or seven hundred miles furth·

was ......"...v,,,,vvv.

gelltlE!mElD who built tbat: road
were salaries the road
dUlring the of this whole trans-
action for their time and and
for this enormous never
gave one cent in consideration. The
farmers and who were to be
served the are now
ed the road a sufficient
amount of money for their services to
pay a dividend upon the per
mile stock and the interest on the
......".vvv per mile for

could float their stock
and bonds at

This same of con·
struction has covered the central and
far ,vest. This of stock is
but one of the many which
the have been called upon to
endure. have combined
themselves and are now a dictatorial

control traf-
fic For in-

coal the
is divided a stream. The

railroad branch mns up the canon;
on one side the canon the railroad
owns all of the and on the other
the vein of over 100 feet thickness is
owned The rail-
road mines and sells it coal at Kan-
sas
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to absorb the value.
pellceful revolution in the inter-

est of hone.st has commenced.
It is the of every upright, honest
person to sustain such re,'ohltilln, un·
til we return to

miner to run his mine and the
kind of mines that ha,'e any as

the railroads are those where
the find is so very rich tbat can·

enough in frei.ght

not to be obtained the water·
of stock and the wholesale rob-
and of those who are

in honest
neeaose the Government to

tbl' railroads the of emment do-
lila the nrivHp!l!fl!
ny. condemn our

upon them eel'tain
such as are incident to com-

mon which means, or should
mean. that aU persons should have
n1l to over the
nt a reasonable but the
railroads do not this in a
mall,\' instances. Take the railroads
of for instance.

have tbat beautiful in
the wbole the

lln'oat and tbe railroad barons take
the and oftentimes the

of those who them.
When in I was told of a
man from Los and palillu:Jlen:El.
wl:o 75 carloads of oranges
to Xew York; that the oranges were
sold in New the railroad
nil of the for and
brinll:iull a bill back the

for a the crop did
not pay for. the
amounted to confiscation and more
than confiscation. Let a person find
a mine of or siln"r in Colorad,o,
for instance. The railroads will as-
sn;r the of that mine and
m(' out hoW' much the mme will pay.
If the ore is what is termed medium
01' low
for for the ore to the
smelters at Pueblo or Denver to ab-
80l'b all to the
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itS

form,

We hail with the rev"
olilnon, for in it we see the brJightell-

stars of nniversal love for the un-
iversal brotherhood of mankind
mil." God hasten the time of

of this reo

as of the will be heal'd
the "erdict of the will be

comes and as
a short time be-

l'Un the vel'-

the of reckoning
General
fore he

citizens are the and while it is
true these citizEms are oftentimes op-

and insure to the
well as to the Trusts,

Our Government is a reJlubilic,

e ..
Eye·

one of the·

dOl'!' not to take all,yblHlY's
but all one has to do in ordel' to be·
com'hwed of tbis nn',.f"....t Truth is to.'

sincenelv. and pray;;'
lessons that are forth;

Almili:rh1:J will heal the sick
nns\yer the sincere

I suppose ther'e are but

mJ own if I do
not tn Ik ,'cry much about in
my little i:alk I will
the others to be led their own

and go of
lHl ... tl"Tl'" I rna,\' have said,

The aim and of my
life is to scatter this Trnth
out the entire broadcast it
pV4>r\"W}lPrp To any person of nrclin'!l'1'V

with an honest desire to
know the truth it can be proven to the

{}f that God
sick, One

Christian Science Church
}<'pbnIarv 1, 1905,

gl'ee. of
will lUl,\' that
leaders in this th(lU2:ht,

of
to certain de-

too.

J am

Deliverrd Before the E\'llnl1ellil'lll

BISHOP 8.\BIN,-Illasmuch as it is
ver.r outside

in accordance with
I wiII open

I could not
as I was

down to the of the difference
there rnu8t be between the climate here
and the of home
of a who me a few
ago. I received the I think it
was She said she
was to leave for her sum·
mer to the mountains
to cool .he heated weath-
er, but we must remember that

is not blest with this cold that
we haye. We have abundance for
our own lind we eould scatter
it. if we had the power, on the
southern half of this and

them a sort of cold weather

and the we,atllter,
material
this Illl:'etilng
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knnwlPil1l'll'> of wonder·
that I knew

materia medica would not and could
not touch. A young man who was em-

my of which I
was was healed.

I commenced to to ascertain
how had healed him and whar
kind of were off
,..,,'v ....... that this was God I
commeuced to and I continued
to and in about months the
Truth commenced to dawn on my con-
scilJusness, and in that I

het3Llinlg and I em·
a healer and her con-

and I to
would be one ailment

and then anl()tJ]ler,
grfldlllall.y I was get:t1nlg s:tronll-

hold of my inner con·
sciousness and I to feel and
realize that I was more
than I was, a broken-down old man.
racked with disease. the
Truth dawned but it came,
and then the idea that all was
Faith and that in this
"''''''''1''1''> was answer of
prayer of Faith. When I believed
that as as I I could
ask God for the almost

and the prayer wonld be
answered and I

old prayer of the Chris·
do But

on in my and
Realization of Allness and Dell:'Ie,c·
tion of the AUness and Dell:'Iec·
tion of the Allness and '-''''''',1'_
tion of Life and Love dawned upon
my consciousness and I Realized that

andfew who more
self-olpinioDlatE!d than I was
tain lines; what we term
ions lines in I would not
discuss with If I
took up a paper and the word Chris·
ltj"nit-,· was into COllltr'OVleJ'iiIV

in any form or manner, aI-
':ways laid that paper down. I had be·
,come fixed on certain or
:two .certain as I
them and do now. First that God AI·
n,j,,,,hi-,. was my and that I be·
lieved in and that I he·

in Jesus Christ His and
f'11Ir'thlf'r than that I did not know what
-1 believed. If at any time I became
,cornered who would say
that the Bible says one in one

and in another
-cross, and asked me which of them I
believed I would say that I believed
.them both. I said that I
liel"ed them both and would the

I believed the Bible be-
('ause I swallowed it
whole and did not care whether it
WllJ!l true or whether it was l!lO

far us my os..ensible belief was
collcelrned, and in that way I the

of reliitzi(m behind me.
]Jut when this came np and

ast-ou:ndi,ng prl()pl)SltlOn was ennn-
man, did

in the same way that
the of the

AI)ostJes, it was such a that
itself to my conscionsness

with that it took hold of
my whole nature. I did not believe
in it and I not dare to disbe-
lieve it because there had been a case
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table but he will eat with the
as he lives. You have to

have to work. not
a work here but it is a work that we
have commenced and it will con·
tinue on forever and forever. There
never will a that there will
not be the who are
gnilspjing and for sOIJlletll1in:g,
for God universal uni·
verse is upon the law of uni·
versal universal go ahead; it
is a constant move forward and we
have to go ahead and if we do we
are no'thio2.

it is beantiful and I like talk
of and I like to think of and I
like to thank God for what He has

me, as much as He has. He has
me in line where I can go On more

and more and it is a beautiful
to throw out the lifeline to

your brothers and sisters who are
this material

leading them on, u""",uU'i!i

them on to the
of health and them the

knowlp.ilgp. of this Truth which makes
them free. This is a work that every
one of us to in. It is a
work that we should dedicate onr
lives to and let it be our work and
cOllstantly throw out the lifeline and
make our a such as
it to be.

If we do that we
will receive will be beautiful and we
will be and cheerful and
God will bless one of
ns and make us and more
orous in this work.

MR. E. E.
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six :real'liI. It seems very to
hear Sabin say that these

are so tbat an ordi·
uar,;o" and desire for that
these can be overcome. I have
devoted six ;vears of my life to my
wife but I can see that were not

the line; there was too
much fear and in my treat·
ment but I want to say that while
my, wife was in the she be-
came with a dear friend
out a with white hair.
She was One of the sweetest charac·
ters you could that she
had one that was a constant
dread to was that she would
die when she sick. She was afraid
to die. Mrs. Warren
in her and gave her a of NEWS

LETTERS and a copy of to
read. She read but her pra:rer
was that she should die as she was

she wanted to pass away in
that manner. In six months after
that the that took in bel"
was everyone
noticed That fear had gone, and
she became and and

, and she was a to every
OD('. Hut here about a month ago
word came that she had away;
she awa;r never
knew when it came.

wus ver"v that my wife had
her that and even th<lUJl:h

she wal' sick she did not and 80

I S8,;o" we need not wait until we can
do the is to do
what we can and do \t in

and we the answer"
REV" W. CONNETT.-I

as I came I had the selfish th(]IUgltlt
that I would dowu and listen and
take in the but that is
one of the that are hard for me
to do.

We oftentimes think in this line
of that we would to be like
this brother or sister. I was thinkilng

this line 8S I sat in my room
and looked out in the I
saw the covered with leaves
that to be dead and the
£!.T(mnd was all covered with snow and
every once a while would see the
birds from that tree and take
sOIJoething and go away. I called my
little and asked him what it was,
and he Maid: , papa, don't you
know have crumbs there lin'rin'"

the snow storm?" That set me to
I have been so ; I

have been so anxious that
should go to those friends that I have
been and with for

:..ears, in this I
it was my but as I

looked at that tree and saw that pro-
vision made that I had not nnderstood
at that I of the roots
as for the
cOInin.g summer, and I asked God to

that I
and to

when the sunshine
would come and the beautiful fruit
should come forth and show the re-
sult the labor that had been
on the storm. 'We sometimes
think we not to do
this 01' do that and say. others
ma:r do tllnt. but I can Df>,'er do it!'

wife been an imalid for
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as JOu may an earnest
Christian would pray under snch cir-
cumstances and she came in and read
the 9th of Matrhew and after
the was the little

seemed to take the lead. She
said "Now let us ask Jesus
to make me welL The mother knelt

the bedside and When her
prayer was Nettie also pray-
ed that Jesus WQuid heal her. The
mother arose from her and fell

the foot of bed where the
little was in an
unconscious condition on account of
the force of the we
would say; but she was
aroused to conscionsness the

of the there
two other children besides the one
who bad been sick. This what
were "Nettie is cured!
Nettie is ! Jesus has cured Net-
tie!" and there the litde who had
been in bed so was ont on the
floor in her little

her hands and
rel>lt of the children.

remember this
material LUIUJI;'''.

in which are sometimes in-
dined to accuse us of
sible ; tbat limb that was two
inches in about six months
had to normal condition.

the disease was cured at
that and she continued well
from then on, but as as there are
l'el'tain laws what we or-

call molecular or cellular
about six months was re-

for 'ihat limb to its nor-

8ame
law is thf>

and forever.
While Sabin was spEakitng

r was tlllnkllDg at the same time of a
relative of a

mOllc of :,r0u know, I was
in that church for a

vellrs-'wno was located at
Kans. This was before

Christian Science had its birth. He
had a about ten years of
age that had sciatica for two years,
and this disease batHed skill of the
very best of that and the
neigllb01riIlg towns in that and
it was out that she could not be
cured. While her grew in a nor-
mal way, the in the on
the caused tllat limb to

that ihe limb was
than the other one.

there was the reJ:lor'ted
('nse of ll'l:''''Ullll; of a Mrs. Miller
lished in the the CongJ:oeg.Il-
tional church paper, and Mrs. Con-

.hat minister's read to her
on one

the account of the of Mrs.
and when the article was 11n-

the little who was sick
"lIlanlma, don't you think Jesus

would heal me, if we asked him?" Do
yon know was a very serious
I'itnation for that to be in-

have said yes, when she did not
know it with the
of her ?
And she did not want to say no, be·
cntIse it show that she did not
have fal.:h so she did not
answer the at that time and
sh(' went to kitchen and nrslvel:I.

\
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dothes and tile skin came off in
from her shouldera.

There was the time for
'fhere was the time for scientifie
sense, For the
seemed to the better of me. She-

her hands up to my and
said: it " and the tears
\\'1"1'1" down her cheeks. She
was and \\'ith

and the tears came in my eyes-
bu, that did not the

and it seemed like a voice said to me,
"!t isn't that she wants;
but relief from her "I cast the

and 1 held tbe
tho,uglit as best I at that
and a little while she was
aud the was gone, and while it

almost two weeks' time for
the wound to she never com-

after that.
There is a deal of error, if

we may use that held peo·
who are to this

when are their friends.
Of course, we love our loved ones,
after all is of value than
that which we call love. The
love will rise above the that

tears to the eyes and will
throw on the lever of God's power; it
will turn it on and the be:aling
that we desire.

I know there are times when
are but I will tell you

it is our business to the law. It
is our business to aod
it is not our business
when 01' how this is w tnke

We know when we
lu,,·e the law and

mal size and the of ten grew to
be a well woman and after she
was ;rears of age, she married,
and while I haven't heard
about I know she remained well
f01' man:,. .rears. The I want to
make this: The world thinks that

U'l:"("UUS that takes in Chris-
tian Sdence and similar lines of

is new. It is not
new, There never was a of
ten :rears of time in all the centuries
of the from the of Christ to
the but that
has been liealed the pra.rer of faith.
I could tell cases that me two
hours' all the years where
this same law has been op1era,tecl.

This Science makes ;
this Science deserves the name of Sci·
ence, because it down certain

if anyone will ob-
will see the results. There

is new about it. It is a
of the law.

whether it
of an autumn the

the meteor or star; it is
all the same; all law.

the law and results. I
want to say to this brother over here:

heard him of this one before.
I think he the re.
ga 1'd to little was

sealded hot water be-
ow'r ,he back of her head

and lI!lollldel's. This was a
number of years ago, and knew
a little this. I was ont the

and hpard her scream and came
ill, J Wt'nt in and my hands down
thp 1'01111' of her the
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was the proper and I was a
church member then until I was a
grown woman, and continued

in the world. I and tried
to understand the side of

but it did not to me,
did not make it n,.,,,,,,,,_

I lost heart in
from church. I

away from School.
wondered I did not come,

aud I told them there was no use in.
it did not do me any and 1

felt worse when was there than.
when at home. About two years be-
fore I was I made, up my
mind I would
down out of the church and
away; I would not to be a Chris-
tian in the way that wanted
me to be in the church in the
where I lived. But one we had a
new song book and I ,was over

nUu"nO' some of the and I
callle to the will go where
JOU want me to go." Then I said to

I was to go
where the Lord wanted me to go, but
I did not want to go any more to
nHUTIII. because I did not any

OUi of it. then that
ma;r be I could be a any-
waJ 80 I could do I

if the Bible was any d
it was all and if

in it could not be believed.
then .you could not believe any of
and I did not want iO do
with it; 80 I sang that song over a
few the where

says

'with the that the rest of it
is with God. No farmer can
seed in the it to
grow up in a or month.
SOlmetinrlf's it 'takes Jeal's for some of
them to amount to so we
find when we the that is

and to cultivate the
is our but it is

God's business to cause the fruit to
into let ns as
as we can go aside the

poslsib1ili1:y of Do not
say: "When do you think I will
well

who comes and
I have met her at the called
to see us, and she said: don't
God do this? It is His business; I
have asked and don't He do
it?" she is a woman but
it is not the of a dutiful child to

to the you do
now?" The knows it is

now. It is our business to
it is our busisess to cOlnplly

and not worry about
the very mo-

ment we have with the con-
ditions the result will
be We want to look at if
we call it we want to look at
it a way. We do not
want to be God. is our

to do our duties and the
sults will be all

A. W. CONNETT.-,\Yhen I was
a child about years I

chnrch. father was a minis-
of course, it was necessllry

that come into the chnrch. I did
not want very but still
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may not be on the mountain's

Or over sea;
It may not be at the battle's

Lord will have need of me
But if a small voice He

To that I do not know,
answer, "Dear with my
hand in

I'll go where you want me to

And do you know, it was no time
at all until I came into this th<lUght,
almost and it seems
that Christ's Love up and all
is all and there
is to fear and to be
down-hearted about to be
bothered about; but it seems to be
,hat it is all the way.

e
Christian Science Church Ere-

Fpllrn:i1rV 8, 1905.
Ileliyered Before the

and weal' ont.
She told me that one four or five
wpeks ago, the headache came buck'
1m t she denouD('ed it and dellil'd it.
al·(·or,diIli!! to the News all she

she froUl and after a
of abont homs it

left her and that was the last

:\hss M. E. VAN YOAST.-I had
sueb a beautiful letter from a

tbat can not
about The first News Letter she
had was about last of NUivem!Jier.
and she wrote me of

wonderful demonstration she had.
She had been for years, and
thpn the News Letter was sent
She has been a sufferer for some
.,;"'ht,,,,,,... years with \'erJ severe head-
aches. With the few treatments she
has out of the News she
has now made most wonderful
dplllonstl'lltion over her hpadnches.

would last five

She wunted to know if I did not think
she was said
she ,vas very She
said that whenever her headache be-
gan she commenced to it and
denounce it. I think Ihat was

I wrote and asked her
if she had " but she

that the News Letter made
I for

,he News that was a
demonsh·ation. That was one

News the first one, and after-
wards she subscribed for it. Bnt that
has bel'n the Ii teruture she had.
I think this is worth

:.\In. 'V. 8. WHI1'MAN.-I sent some
News Let:ers and Christian Science
litet'Mure to some fl'iendl:l of mine in
Kew a few lllonths ago.
did not send them but
sent word back that did not
think much of that kind of stuff.

have bl:'en sick for ;rears; e'-ery
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not think 1 would be in chnrch. I
am very that I Chris·
tian Science and that I am a Chris-
tian Scientist.

MR. E. E. WARREN.-l would like
to say that last that
verJ severe cold came home
and found my wife from a
very sore throat. In before
n:".. 'C'u, it became so that
could not at and
moved her bands to tell me how she
was ; the tears were
down her cheeks. After the chl1dren .
had I gave her a little treat-
ment of about five or six she
went to and the next
her throat was all and we have
not heard of it since.

Of course, these are little
but show what tbis can

and wbat is done in one ease can
be done in another. Now, m;y
while she is not

as fast as we wonld
can see a every

that have been on
,rears and years of can not be
and will not be removed as fast as "'e
should so it is well to be patient.

time ago, I had a bnsiness,
transaction with a in
town. For a number of years he had
owed me a little amount of
At the of the New I
made the resolution that I would be-

with the ; that I
should throw Ollt these vibrations in
every direction in the and lit

that I loved everyone. While
I had no idea of any per-
son but meant to include everyone.

conceivable kind of disease had been
in that and it seemed to me
that I was as the Bible said
not to do "Cast not be-
fore swine. 1 think I had cast my

before swine.
At the same there was a

a little way from me, who feU
down stairs and for several weeks
she had been nnable to walk. The
doctor told her she must not lean

as it would cause a rush of
blood to the which would be

and she must not move her head
without her and a

he told her she
could not do. I took up her case on
the 23d of and prom-
ised her that on New Years' she
could go out. I went to see her New
Year's and she did not go out.
She came down ate her dinner
and could have gone but it was a

snowy She was
well and has ever since.

There was one who and
one who this Truth. The
one that it has not made any-

one who made
health. There are a many peo-

who are so foolish that will
. "I do not believe at all" and

do not want to believe; would
rather he sick two-thirds of the time.

I am that 1 believe in Chris-
tion and 1 am a
deal of I am '""",li ... ",
am and 1 have more and 1
am other If
I had "I do not believe and do
not want I do not know where
would have been but I do
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I

in

opinic1nated that I out of it.
into the world as an infidel or

you choose
to call it.

Five years ago this I board·
ed with a here in town
and claimed to be Christian Sci·
entists. I never saw but my wife
relates the that tbe

of the house would have the Bi-
ble on one side and Mrs. book
on the otber at the and ehe
would ruh and her lessons. tlne

to me about
for the poor

not take Christian
turned

woman, I could
Science at that
me it.

short while ago I
wi,h a aud one eVfmtnll, when
I had to

up the NEWS LETrER.
terested in it and one eVEmillUl
I asked a and found out that
this was a different branch from the

and I a litt)'" ,
more interested in the matter. I hael
no faith and could not have any
faith in the other on accoun t
of some I know who claimed to
be Christian Scientists. It
proves that a person has to be very
car'eftllI, and I think if you will let

shine that will
tel' results than all

About a week before Christm,Rs.
was in the hack i you migl1lt
call it a About 30
I had the same results in
when I was on the Fire Depa:rtDtlellt.
and every once in a while it
come back on me. I was taken to

this friend of mine met a who
nsed to transact hnsiness for me, and
he said to "I think I to
pay Brother Warren that money I
owe him." I never it at all
and I was very mnch bnt
we never know. I credit
to the this
tlH[)U'l:'ht we can treat
their and their

and them into line
where wish to do even

their own and it has been
PXlrJPIr,jpTIl'P_ that in every walk of

have been a Christian
8<:ientist, this has had
a influence that has made

smooth and in every
movement I have made.
, :\Ia. G. W. LcUIilN.,-,W.

two mont!!!l 1ws
ali ul U1,V life. I was raised in the

faith as a and the
minister that the Lord want·
-ed me to be a minister. or
another on account of the
in me, I couud not it
the church. There
there that did not I drift·
-ed out of that into Roman Catholi·
eism. I found no consideration in
that and went back into Protestant·

and worked in that
out as an and at a wonder·
ful re,'ival held in in six

time had 15 converts. I car·
ried a band of workers with me and

between them
ed me, and I out of that and
went into I
solation out of bnt

to be so intellectual
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this book and that book of writ·
It is the Truth that heals; it

not the human ; that has
n01:hillg to do with the human person-

It is the that is
all. I thank God that has
me the or the wisdom or the

to write books contain
and in so far as I am en-

out. I do not take
any credit for I am
ver:r, very thankful that God does

us the to Uuderstaud the
Truth and it out. we are

as our Savior commanded to
go out and this to all
the world and certain shall fol-
low those who believe. It does not
say those who believe this one or that
one, but those ,who believe the Truth.
It is the Truth that does it. Our
Savior says: "You shall know tM
Truth and tM Truth shaZl make you

It does not say you shall go
and be treated this one or that one
and that would heal you it is
the Truth. The the Realiza-
tion of the Truth tha t all is
and that God is and that you
move, and have your this

of and no
can come to you under these
conditions. That Realization heals
the sick and when we can dil3lill1llsi'OD-
ize the the world that' are Dot
in this and let them Under-
stand that it is God's Truth that does
the and it is not the Christian
churches the church has no'thing

do with but it is the Truth that
makes them will come to
us; but bere we run up all

been

me

say
rea.ulIlg Mrs.

attributed it-
which wasu't at-

to some miraculous power
wr.itj[Ig&, but is not true.

I knew of any·
healed my writ·

about
who wrote

distaIlce, read-
the NEWS and when she

she was healed. Since
of course, we letters from every-

very about this
and that one hC'aled

or anvtllin:p'

hied; I
of that
XEWS and I Realized what
God was, I Realized what I was and
the of it is my wife Realizes
and we have two little one four.
and the other seven, and
as so we have a

It

and I am bet-
ter than I ever was in my and
",v,plI'",th'inu now is beau·

as God wished it and
wanted it and now I am in t1l('
while for years and years I
in darkness.

BISHOP OLIVER C. SABIN.-I did not
intend to say but
I as I have a little say a
few words. It is the Truth that heals.

these various testimonies you
ha,'e heard here those
who have read the NEWS LETTER be-

it is the Truth
that is contained in that publica1tion.
I used hear the
that
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from
from

tea.Cllimg the Truth and the pvi:delnee
cOlllin.g to us from from

from South
from France and

every nation on the that this
work is' I t is
its it is the Truth that does it.
I tell you when God's Truth is sent
forth on its it can not re-
turn emptJr·hllD(led.

I am wi th the testimonies
here and I want to say

to everyone of you who is in thiJ
never waver for an instant. If
come up that are not PYllrfllv

know there is error somewhere
that is that the Truth is
as true as the eterual suushine and it
can not fail ever, erroneoWl
conditions

EXTENT OF PATENT MEDICINE. tbis accumulation will still be leS!!
than that of a of what
we call medicines."

The census of 1900 the value
of medicines" in
this at mil·
lions six hundred and
three hundred and dol·
lars. As the average is about

this means that the sum
over the retail count·

ers, account of increased
the last four years, i.

sOllnetbing like millions of dol-
lars ;rear, about a dollar for every
man, woman and child in the coun·

.-Fro-Tn Leslie's

in a

up a

Take all the cocoa and chocolate
manufactured in this
year. Add all the and blu-

the and and
the axle grease. Take next a
nNllfhllf't of that beet sugar

was im'oor'tsl1t elDoIlgh to hold
for two years in the

COlDgress of the United States. Throw
on all the refined the
caBtor the and cosmetics

the wood.
on the the entire of
ink and The total value of
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8hall be but he that believeth
8hall be damned."

({And theBe 8hall them
that In name 8hall
ca8t out 8hall with

8hall take up 8er-
drink any n.P.''1.n.llfl

it 8hall not hurt
8hall hands on the 8ick and
shall recover.

Here we have the Word of
spOken the to all

that man, faith in the
name of can heal the
sick. The are fnll of en-
COlll I'll,gillg, sweet words and orl[)miSEiI
of God. The of His beantitnl
sunshin(' is and whatever
our faith may be we know that we

deI)endeIlt upon the ll'Ath",lI"

fol' Health and
we must never
the Lord build the
ill vain that build it."

\Ye build and we
God. We that the whole liv-

choir of is the church
of God-the not made with

whose foundations are liv·
stones. This of

whidl we are all each
hound ties of and commun·
ion as common brethren and bound
wltt,,'e's which are
nhlp.-N. .1'1. ,'{tlrJplr.es.

"{ 'ertain are prayers.
There are moments when the soul is

no matter what the atti-
tmIp of the may be."-Victor

Go ye in-
the G08·

auu

.1 lid He 8aiA IIllto
to dl the and

to erery creature.
that beliet:eth al/(I

man was

THE WORD.

BY DR. JOHN D. MILES.

The Bible teaches us that was
a man sent whose name
was to bear witness of the com·

that all men Him
believe and be saved. Moses

gave us the Law; but Salva·
and from sick-

ness, and eternal came to man
and Christ who

was that
At 1be time of the of Christ

with its clouds of dark-
ness was abroad in all the and
the soul of man for some

or ray of our
removed the darkness of

He gave to man the
and bade us look with Faith

upon the scenes of
Etel'nal He said ((The
dom Heaven i8 within
is in His is Olll1niipres-
ent and W I" in God
and God in us. Our Savior in the
name of the His
wOJ'ks without material and His
eOlllmand to His followers was to
"P,'each the and heal the
sick."

({In the
alld the Word was
lrord 10a8 God. 1 :1.



BY JA.NE W. YARNALL.

would do the very best I which
was all she asked.

I had the formula that my teacher
ga\'e me, and I was faithful in
it and to my ast:onishme'nt,
the gOi: well so it made
me and in less than a week she
had hel" normal
She had been an for months
and had to an
few weeks to me,
which had her worse than before.
In less than a week I found a friend
of mine who was with a sim-
ilar condition. I her with the
same formula and with the same as-
ton.isbing result.

I of these two cal!leS to
show how the of a fixed
formula will succeed with one who is
earnest and siIlcere, eSI)eciallly
the is new to the

Do I believe that such results
would follow now? Not in a commu-

where the
known and where

understood as
cities now.
of

has. the time I of
'20 been so
and so broken up into factions and
cults that it is a difficult malter to
find many who adhere to the
fundamental basis "Christian Heal.

who ('all

these
priinciples, and nses it for some evil
end is in the or in
the Realization of it. The writer can
never the first time she was
called upon to treat a case which
came to her and as her
husband was a
and she did not wish to do <In-uT},inO'

tha t would be as in oppo-
sition to him or to his the

of a was a matter
that some th(lUj;tht.

She had no idea that she had the
power to the same she
had cherished the insiruction and was

anxious to her skill. The
CHse was a very one, which
it is unnecessarJ to the n<l,..

lurs but I will say it looked very
much like to raise the dead.
I told her I had never tried to heal
anyone but I would if she
would say about and I

ealm€!st, sincere student will
do so with Faith in the instruction;
becanse he or she wants to prove the
Truth of the as well as to do

f.or all that is

'l'hAn"-u is the for'mtlla, or the argu-
ment laid down; the Method of pro-
,,;t:UIUl"'t:', and of is
to follow in the exact manner in
which it is
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earnest

is

taken h,ad

writes a query as

but it has out-
lived them all so and grown and

its inftuence over many coun-
and all who wish it God-
will see the Truth in its theo-

ries and know that the of
those theories is successful whenever
the conditions are because
the law is

We declare that the
of "Christian are yes-

and forever the same,
8J!l emeaious as

were when Jesns walked His
discill,les about and that all
failnre to heal is due to human error.

Let us go back to the statement at
the did the formula
used on those two cases many

act with snch ? Becanse '
the the and prllctlce
were so new to the
dazed with the marvels
ed and never of a
doubt of the of the cures;

, besides those who learned to pnlctlce
the were, as a
and sincere.

The Science of lIelflliIlg has had its
ups and its and

of
80 many atlteulpt
without any
the priltlcil>les

sYl3ltello, and
opini(1D has its

are heard to
can not

prove the truth of their theories;"
and even when a case is healed of some
very are

to saJ, ({It would Mve
teeH anylL'f.llh or, uflw medicine8

('New do not believe
in at while we know that
..."""un'l!> the ill of the flesh is the very

stone to the soul's unfold-
and have to take

and anyone who shirks that
has missed a very of
de,reIllpIlaeDlt, and will some have
to go hack and up the 10l!lt
stitches in his It is true
that all have to at the bottom
rung of the and the most

educated in order master the sys-
tem must in the same way and
never consider it beneath them to heal
such cases as appear to need the heal-

in order to prove the Truth of the
as well as to do a act.

one is not to be a pro-
fessional healer but he must know
and prove the law if he wishes to un-
fold to a Realization of his

We are all more or less haJndj,cap-
the of the

cornmunity in ""hlch we live. It will
be remembered that Jesus uDid no
mil1ht1J work8 in because

and the
where
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A CHANGE OF BASE.

or othervdse.can, P(]lpU,list, l:'5,OClallst,
is a of indifference en1ti..,ely.
and the measure of any
should be wllether it is or
wrong. We are convinced that it is
not proper for the churches

leave .he of our coun·
entirelv in the hands of those out·

side of the Faith. The milleninm can
come and 'will come, when pel>-

learn the of and learn
how to demonstrate the Good. Then
evil will be banished and defltr.)yed.
but until that time comes, is the

of all men and women to
cast their influence toward
ernment of their
lines of Partisan

Bui>'Clrit/:tioI1B please do not
i, for a ne1D sub·

Of an old BubBcrip-

In B611ldiflO
fail to
,criL'er or
'ion.

The NEWS from
is to be somewhat of a different
paper to what has been heJretofclre,
in that we propose to make our
articles if !Uure
relHHtbJ.e, and intend to in touch
with the affairs of the world in its reo

th()Ui!:nt, also in the di})!omat·
ic relations of the nations of the

with the
trend of events. In our own /"Oll1n1h'v
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.(H:inlYlv yours,

In our I pro-
pose to commend or condemn mea.·

shall deem such to be and prop-
er, but never. under an;r circumstan·
('1'8, will we carr;\" vin-

or this
work and "'iIl ourselves be Iro'verued

el', but on the

as we

ALWAYS

or

RIGHT.

urI'S,

CHOOSE

the cause of more

than any other one Politic·
to 3n resort to

processes which are dishonest and de-
to the morals of the peo·

that the end
fies the means. This is wrong. There
is no measure ;you can go up·
on the of two evils
<>hoose the less. The rule is and
must of the two evils choose neith·

BISHOP,

Do and God's recompense to
JOU will be the lJower of more

and God's reward to you
will be ,he of more; a
hleNl'Ied for it is the 01
God whose life is the bleued·
lIess of and God will
I with the of more
Im'e, for love is Heaven---'-love is
within

TIl(' Ilource of and lies sole-
I," within If a IUllU'S heart be nat
at peace does possess his
own if con-
science does not shed npon

then can make him
.-Farmr.

The IllH'row minded nsk' "Is this
0111' of our 01' is he a
But to those who are of a noble dis-

the whole world is but one
.-Hindu.

was
larlarot(uuist in Ihis coun·

her healih not ·imiPl'Ov-
in and
surgeon, who ex-

a I'll il' of
l'iJl:med
, The aI'isps ",hethel'

to the Amerknn or ;he Ger.
Dlun It not in

that will
his claim. There hn VI' been

in which the hns
or in the wound

a now would
resent snch an but wben it

to a of
aren't some of these surgeons beCOIII-

too absent minded?

of the HERALD'S
fl'o:u Paris this
Americau woman who
upon a

, and

TOO THOrGHTLESS!
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BY JIARY O. cn....."n

as we
IUIIi.ILlig, and knock-

and if we do our
is sure to crown our

efforts and God's wisdom will come
over U8 and into us aud thlrOlll11h

To obtain this Truth pure and sim-
with a clear is worth

more to a person than all the
lI/o,tllilnll compares with it. It one
the control of all material

fills our hearts with constant
and love and peace,

us, in our
from business fears and inllal'IDc)ni.es.
and in it enables one to come
close to the Father and live in His
bosom of love forever and forever.

In the old we were +"",,,,"1,,+

to we are the creatures
of to the con-
trol of sickness and
many of of life.
This us the knowledllM
of the Truth which onr Savior tells us
makes us free. Without the

of this no one can be
and the way that this T(T110'llt'!PlI0P

can be obtained is

to
illus-

there are many
can not be

same

has the
qUlestioEIS and have

the

which
80 well as
where the
ask
trated.

We have friends m all of the
States and can well afford to
make the to have their

time at the and at
receive this lesson

because the is free
and I shall to see my fri1endls,
manJ of from New
New and the
States further west and south.

for

Inasmuch l;lS we are to a
nwnth's at
Maine--that from 5 to the last
of five lessons a week-I
it would be well to say a few words
as to the of such teach-

This is to be there-
fore there can be no of self-
ishnesR to my husband in re-

to this work.
In a class before

as must be
where the are prE!paJred
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sin and of death from our conscious·

hearts with with
and and in this the Troth
makes us free.

us and He will lead us and direct us
in all our as we
ney this
and shadow of and de-
-8l:r'oyiing the fear of sickness and of

ness. us our

RELIGION IN THE SCHOOLS. SC1,eIJlty years, was too for the
crimes that the
ment would be beeause of its

Most of the in
this town would be up in arms agliinl8t

beeause average
cherishes and nourishes the

belief in a devil. A very
orthodox person asked the wri-

sometime ago, how the ministers
could fill their churches if did
not fill them this fear of pun-
ishment, this fear of the devil.

An additional reason
should not be in the 8ctlools
is that the schools are
to all citizens. Each one pays his
share of the taxes. Each one's
dren are entitled to the benefits of

and if one's children are to
be a which their par-
ents do not believe it would bar
them from their children to
the school because would be un-

to have them a doc-
trine which did not believe.

The better course is to
information and sciences

in and leave this hallhaz-
nrd called
home of the parent:s,
them do as the Catholic
their own children in their own school
in their own way.

has
the

not in
universal
ment for all
that one could

The as to whether reljigicm
should be in the schools

the of
of the

two months.
It is our that the

schools should not be made the vehicle
of for the reason
that too much error would be instill-
ed into the children's mind.

For suppose the edi-
tor of the NE\vS LIlITTER should be the
teacher. He would teach the doc-
trine God in
the name of Jesus heal the

and that the for such
lIelllling was made our Savior when

and of Bible tes-
can be shown to prove that

is true. the of
every church in would be up
in arms this because
their conferences and their
and their powers had not
recoglliz(!d this to be true.

8UPPl()se he should teach that this
universal belief in the doctrine of a
Df>ll'sonn I devil and a literal hell was

with God's law of
and that the pUlnlS]tl-

ete'rnity for the crimes
commit here in the
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THIRD SERIE8--NUMBER EIGHT.

vu,'uue; to

and were sis-
was their little

theBe little
their moth.-

and
were all

I can tell you, .
sunshine made themfor the

feel so were jUinping
about like and some of
the were down the street
like deer.

and
brother;
brot1wrs can do more
ers than the
and tried to coax John to go to
the fields to fiowers. But this
little man remembered that
mother was and he
declared he should go home and
her. loved little JolimlY
because he was so

Bis teacher fonnd him a
·because he did not "shirk his

When he arrived he
found his dear mother on the

so tired from a hard
work. ran into her
open arms, and a kiss upon
her Then his mother told him
a told him his kis-
ses made her think of a little Spring
flower called and his love for
her was sweet And
John's face beamed with sun-
shine to hear his motlJer him.
He then to with his blocks

when his mother wished for a

There should be a woman,
A man or a

Who would run in a
And hide-when he smiled.

MOLLIE MIDGlllT•.

There was an old Sun
Who lived in the

Be loved this old woman,
And oft wondered

"There was an old woman,
Who lived in a cellar;

She didn't like
And she didn't like .veIJU'I'l".

THE STRANGllI OLD WOMAN.

MOLLIIil MIDGlllT.

THE STORY OF VIOLETS COUSIN "JOHNNY

JUMP-UP.

No. 202 KINDERGARTEN

SUNSHINE TOWN.

DEAR CO-WORKERS ALL

Let us pray with one accord that
"Our Flower

, may bloom with lhe
and sweetest rose buds. Let us
watch with Faith and for
tbe of each of Love."
The stories the
Pessimist and Please
SEARCH for the Le88Q1U1 in them.

for Child VUHUH:.
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little Violets
I'p,pninll!' up your head.

Old ::\11". Snow
Told us JOu were dead!

TO A VlOI4J1lT.

to and the heads but
Miss )Iollie them that ftowen
were made to not to
When each '"\'as loaded with
flO1wer's. several of the children
ered a few dead leaves to show their
friends at home how the trailiIlg
arbutus was hidden away UD'

der dead bushes and and how
this ftower tells the

Easter the New Life
out of the old dead

_T"hnnv:'.. mother saw
children home to she took
one and said: my dear chilo

one of these little re-
minds me of one of my children more
than all the rest. Guess which it is?"
All shouted at once "The Bow-
er that's not the one I mesn.
Guess This time all

said Guess once
more. It is a ftower I used to
when I was a little called
them but have an·
other name, and I shall call

that name."
JUlmll·un. all shouted in a chorus.

that is and the very
name for mJ because he
up everJ time his mother wants

This the

their
soon

JOllDlliY jllm]led up and brOUII!')lt

it.
After a while the sisters came

and soon the three children were in-
teI'esLed in a book.
when the door-bell
maid down
it-instead of aUowiinll!'

go to the
ed up, and oplening
bowed to his mother's frilencls, ".,...A....""

them to be seated while he went to
tell mother were there.

what a nice said one of
the ladies. this time mother
needed a
not run to it for and
not offer to go, Who did?
He ran up the stairs and
down three at a and Ile-
fore his mother could say "Jack Rob-
inson" the handkerchief was in her
hand.

Several after this the school
teacher imriteid the children to go and

wild flowers. With mother's
the

on theIr arms,
many more, who were

toward the mountain. Soon
weI'e rewarded for their

The mountain side was
blc1onlin.g Wiih all kinds and colors of

peeipil1lg out from the
old dead leaves and grasses, were

The teach-
'er called this "The Garden of
Eden." As the school children were

two of the
li ttle nmvp.1'1!I.

These call·
wanted them

found some
with heads.
l€'d "roosters" and
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ofof

em;y. 't'he shackles
of indiffer-

of intc>lerance,
The shackles of

of

has intercourse with the
should be our aim

to scatter deeds of kind-
ness, Love; throw out the
lifeline and the cup of cold water
to the thirstine: at every ODI>Ol"'tunJty
that occurs.

rance. of

DIVINE HEALING.

one
world at
and

in our
and
THYSEJ,F with

eST hear and

011 Father! Give
to the and make the deaf to
heal' and unl:)erstand, that and
Thou art ALL. That THY
ThETH is all. Manifest THY POWER

and in the whole world
of wOI'lds. Declare

loud voice that all

The book
is still sent to all who wish it

ten cents_

come. will be
done in the hearts and lives of those
whose of this and
who no but the
material of man, and
man-made it is done in
the hearts and Ih-es of those whose

is and whose
Thou art; whose is

and whose burden is
And we ask in Jesus' name.

Amen.

The shackles of
of of

th.OUI:tht you

he was misltak:en,
You hid beneath the snow,

While old Mr. North
Over you did blow.

Still you
Now you tcalie to

All little aud
That you love them well;

And your
from the

'Tells us of the Easter morn,
Of our Savior's birth.

PRAYER.
1l>IIZPAH.

ago.
:Now you IiWe

Out of earth and snow.
sweet

You are ever true;
up your modest heads

For heaven's rain and dew.
MOLLIE MIDGET.

Oh God! Let the free.
Break the chains. Atrike off the
ShllC.k:les of e"ery kind. And Oh
-Father-make us free indeed. Free
from Free from the

of el'ery evil desire. Free
the bonds and restrictions laid

upon us man, and man-made sys-
terns; and us the and
the courage of thine own freedmen.

Let us of none but Thee.
Let us be led none but Thee. Let

.us no power but Thine.
The ALL POWER. from
every oue the shackles of selfishness.
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there was no Port Arthur
the and a later date was
made. All the the Ruwans
were and in sol-
diers Port Arthur. The
ane8<e stood this for several
llnd made a demand on Rnssia

out within a certain time. Rus-
in the was

as as she and
Wat· into Port Arthur and
the time the limit had ex-

Russia was for war, as
she believed. declared war aud

tbe tigb:tin,g.
:Now, for the of Port Ar-

thur and the upon which it
situated this war has been
The war bas done this It bas

advanced the cause of humau
,'ery much the .of
and the result can be none otherwise

that Russia shall become a Con-
stitntional
over the Czar or as a un-
der a Constitution. If one reads the
hisfOlov of world he wilt

revolutions in the interest of
l"rlet'dloDl, when ouce have al·
ways continued until the has
been to a or less
tent. and so it will be in this. The
perlsantr'y of Russia will be re-
lieved from their down-trod-
den condition. The power
of the nobles will be and
controlled law aud the of
the crown will be controlled In,.
The will have guaran-
tf'Pd to them law. in free
AllIer'icn, who have the of hab6as
COI'p1l8, wllll-h will force any persOD

world has never seen, im'ol'vin!!'
cal valor never battles

the world ever
saw-casualities and deaths and
wounded unsUlrpBlS8<ed, we wonder and
stand when we consider the
real of this contro;-
vers;r,

In a nut the cause of the war
was this from
China the pellin.sula upon which Port
Arthur is and intended to
take of that and
of for her own fntnre ago

The of which
Rnssia was the insisted that

should not have Port Arthur
and made her it and made

moneJ' from
lieu of territorial

izement. Russia soon thereafter took
of Port under

such as the

There has been much talk about
peace, in the last few and is

to be that this
may culminate consummation,

When one considers the cause of
this war and

THE JAPANESE·RUSSIAN WAR.

eXCU8<e of it
becau8<e of China's boxer uprisiinlil;,
which came so near all of
the ministers who were at the conrt of
China. After this Boxer had
been Russia was reCluested

the powers to emcuate Port Ar-
thur and r'eturn China to her ori,giJt1aI

therein. which she
prc1mised to do. the date when
she would do That date and
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our

God.
weare

will van-

success is a

contentment

one and
To live in discord is to

but in the shad-

the Truth of
with God-

from our Shllml)ers, and
the "Its" of the now.

There
its shadow.

not in
ow of the

our
we

The hatb its r-'---'-'
The beaven bath its stars;
But my my

heart hath its

BENEFICIAL "IFS."

If Love our """.rLI'l. our hands
will do for ourselves.

If we dwell in
and is our porUon.

If we our
thcluj.thts will be of

If we live in
will be filled with the

we live in
strife and
ish.

If we in activijty
continuation.

If we are we are
If we rest in the All

Perfection.
If we want to know

that which the interests of
.:ro1urs:elf and others that you
should then be and trnst
;rolul"Sielf iO Him who knows the

revolve in their orbits. The
fundamental creed is to believe in
life; the supreme is the want
of and confidence.

to"Do that which

our Declaration
...."AU","" WHICH ARE

THE PURSIJIT

from any for cause to be
brllulrht before the of our
courts and there have an honest ad-

of his or her cause, and
the further that of the
citizens to be tried

a their is a
cOlmpose;d of of own

free and untrammeled
little estim:ate

or condition which
leave us at the mere mercy of some
man's that will the LAW

which controls OUl'

as well as our lives and our destinies.
God created man and gave him do-
minilln, but to man over man he never
gave dominion. Each one of us is
frEe and we should be and this
monstrous idea of the "Divine
of that one man is born with
the to rnle over his is
a lie upon its is monstrous in its

and destructive in its re-
and until the world shall have

grown to that where the univer-
sal Fatherhood of God shall be recog-
nized and the universal brotherhood
of man there will be con-
tinuous contention aud until

are for all.
It matters not what a color

or under what circumstances
he was he is God
child and is endowed with these eel'·
tain inalienable which are so

JeltfeI·so:n. in
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like the ,,,'andere!r,
The sun gone

Darkness he over me,
rest a stone;

Yet in my dreams I'd
".. ....' my to

Xearer to Thee.

There the way appear
unto heaven;

All that Thou sendest me,
In mercy

to beckon me
Xeare'r, my to

Nearer to Thee.

Then with my waking tllOtlllhts
with

Out of my
Bethel raise;

80 my woes to be
Xearer. my to

Nearer to Thee.

Or if on
{he

moon, and stars AV''''V''
I

Still all my song shall
........ ,...... to

Xearer to Thee.

THE STORY 01<' A FEVER.

control.

On the of we
a letter from a a former resi-
dent of but who now
sides in a Western for
,"'"."'.. ""U"Ujoi; that her husband was
threatened with in,ermittent
but did ask as sbe

that the doctor bad it onder

BY SARAH FLOWER ADAMS.

"'C"""", my God
::s"earer to

E'en it be a cross,
That raiseth me;

Still all mj' song shall
Xearer. my God to

Nearer to Thee.

is the author
best- known

of all those written women. She
was the of the of the

and was
married to William B. a cele·
brated and inventor.
written as as this

stands among the foremost in
the list of the ten of
Christian church. In the United
States it \\'ould be to dnd
a from \\'hicb it. is omiitted.
This may be to the tune
to which it was set the father of
American church Dr. Lowell
Mason. is wedded to the

while in where
it is sung to other it is not

well-known. Written an
this has been

carried to all of the world
American and American
missionaries hal-e translated it into
the of the tribes in
all
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CHRISTIAN SCIENCE MA.DE

the a of same:
"Husband seems like himself
Of course, he is not but there
is an every. What
a wonderful is
Christian Science. I realize it more
every Jour hooks 80

much. you ten thousand
times for what ;rou have done for my
dear I

We attention to the book
"Christian Science Made Plain."
This book has 174
ed on number one book paper,
with a handsome paper cover and is
sent to any address for

five books for One Dollar.
For a book to to those who are

information
New Th(mglllt

that we have ever issued in
our It fifteen lectures
upon the of how to
heal the and the other ills of life.
The financial idea is made eSI>ecialJly
prclmineIlt in this series of lectures.

formulas of treatments
and prayers almost if not

of the various conditions of
with other useful informa-

tion. Those who wish to the
with their money, can send

the names and addresses of those
want this book seut and we will
mail direct to the
Send money with the order.

On the 27th of we re-
ceived a which read as fol-
low8:

"Husband much worse; heroic
treatmeDi: ; COltlgElstJion of
brain and extreme weakness."

This was received us
7 p. m., on the 27th. On the

30th of we received a letter
from the wife "Hushand
much better. Doctor says it is the
most remarkable case he ever heard
of. He held before
I sent you and the

four of said he could not
and we should not enter-

tain any of his recovery. The
in his head was dread-

fuL He had and an
osteOI)ath. but no relief at all. The

the same. 1 sent
at 4 o'clock and

when you commenc-
but about two

or a. m., the paID Com-
menced to subside and 9 o'clock
tbe next it had dislappelOlreld,
with no return at all. To-

three all
; he has no

fever and is comfortable. Doc-
tors are bamed; said never saw

make such
ment. husband asked me, when
he was if I had tellegrapJied
you. I to tell

he was so low that he had sink-
and chills. He

never had one after I sent the tele-
gram. I now thank JOu for
,mJ husband's life." .

On we received a
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to be bothered with o\'er
subtle it knows men
what are, what
think to take care of itself. Men
know the church is one not
cause sa;r the same but
because do the same works.

as the mind lives it will
to conform all minds to

uny one but lives find it easy to
be conformed to some ideal.
And the the ideal the
the number who can make ii their

So is Christ that every
man finds in Him.
Drawn to men are drawn to one
another. leads like a life;
this life leads and lifts. It is the

of all manhood. It
lile. virtue becomes
vi,at He sets the standard and He
furnishes the to reach it.
He is more than the foundation of the
church; He is its force.

The churches may never to
the wOl'ld a solid front of for·
Ululated of

of and
But must and do to

cl'itidsm and all the
unbreakable line of common a
life athrill with admiration of and de-
\'otion to His all ",1(];riflUS

with the power of that dil'ine
with the vision of what that

life for the of the
when all llIen shall have His life and
all men shall attain to the full gro\\-n
man, when heaven shall come to earth
because have come to bare
come to Godlikeness.

in life;that Christlike.

The done the div'erll,en-
cies of Christians has been too
to admit of much difference of
ion as to the of

all at unifica-
tion have on creedal lines; many
of them ha\'e but led to divi-
sions.

UKITY THROUGH CHARACTER.

"Till we all attain unto the
,he and the lcnl)-wl'ed!1e
Bon unto a TUI't·o'rOiW1t

unto the measure the
'he fulncJrs

hO'I\'e"er. is an """.U'""U
ticable for Christian
It sets its basis' in character rather
than in creed. of the faith
is to come to a com-
mon likeness and not stultification
of the mind to any common of

and not repres·
cut:UDlg out the div'erll,en·
de'\'elopilng the essentials

common. And these essentials
are to be not in any statements
even of the most vital bur in
the Realization of a certain of
character. character is the
common of all true
tians. It their
mark. a Christian man is
a no matter what his
creed character is that de·
termines this cOllnage.

The world
ed this standard as the

worth while test of
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one life will be one and
w hE:'re thel'e is one there will
soon be one mind. who do His
deeds shall know of His
One cause, one charm'tel'
lead to one creed.

Let but .he of
His life Ilnd His work in a
sad and IOKt world be once Realized
a nd men will become so in
this will their old con·
flicts of words; and at some
,,-hen the work is done and the
dom has come, shall waken and
with the clearer vision of that better

Mhall see that one life has
led into one and that one
His creed.

arl'an:lred for and be-
cause there may be so many. that
commodations be Bcarce 00-
less was made before han J.
The tent life to he very interest-

to those who like to live in that
waJ. Have one or two
desire; one for and in
and another for etc. Write
Mr. what you want and
will write JOu Do not

Make up your mind and
have all
The class will commence on the eve-

of 5 and continue five les-
sons a week thereafter the month of

FREE.

Tell an individual he can do
all the time this declaration con-

he will show the more
and more. You can tell him in the

It is the of
and that is which frees for-
ever from ,he of this death"

If JOll think
sorrow and death will

forever cense. .. .. .. Denial of
the appearance and affirmation of the
Truth tnrn the dross into It
is more wonderful than the
ian's because it the error
where,'er it manifests itself.-W. B.
Fcltu:f'11.

The of viriue is closed to no
one. it lies open to all; it admits and
im·ites whether be free born
men. ldaves or or ex-
iles it no qualificlltill)Ds

or , it
a mert:> man.-Seneca.

We call attention to the
Beach Chautalllqua. the par-

ti('ulars of which are in other
ar1acl,ee in this paper. The teachilnlnl
which will he to the class there
are the same as would he if
you came to and

in our Each person
should leave the class a well eQlIiplPed
healer, If oue comes with the deter·
mination to with the sincere
desire to know God's he
will obtain the of
his this
class. An to reach the
ual all to heal

prayer, the word and
the on of hands and e"ery oth-
er method which

Do to write to Mr, John
H. and have accommodations

POPHAM BEACH
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is
and

themse1Veliwill sometimes
JapisID:g into the truth.

We can not too teacb-
our children to tell a lie is

both "a sin and a shame.
ess,entialJly the vice of the
ill becomes the free-born.

The Arab teaches his child tWO

priincipld which are to "ride
well 00 horsE'back, and
the truth."

.nLlJlA';;'.ll, the GlIeat of the .c:L.I.....1'"

Saxons was called the "Truth
and he said that he the title
more than he did his birth and
his for feats of prowess in
war.

He was the monareh
who ever deserved

It is a fact that the cun-
firmed liar never for a blUBh
upon the cheek is the last that

virtue out to that
ahe still survives in the human hesrr.

There is an old that the
"Liar is worse than the " for
locks and bolts may your treas·
nre from the but can
bar out a liar.

Then beware of the first for
once uttered it may take a dozen oth-
ers to prove it true. is the
canker of the but the truth il

and "never mak-
eth ashame."

"It is easier for the man who hSlI

faith in himself and the to acaIe
the than it is to make a free.
man or a citizen ont of a
man or "roman who is afraid to think
and for themselves!'

may

is told of a man on
in conrt for a grave

the

Surg1eoIls define wound "as a
tion of that is to say, a
cut or break in the skin
·which ""'i,t..,,,·,,, the union between the

So a lie may be defined as a
of the created

for a lie is disc1ordlant.

A LIE.

but the nevertheless lie-

turned a verdict not and gave
as their reason for so tnat
knew the to be such a
liar that would not believe him
even when he accused himself.

a lie like "murder will out!'
80 corrodes aud one's

as the habit of
The is confined to no class

or station in for even
carried away their zeal for their

and anxious to make the
worse appear the better cause, have
been known to lie. Yet even a liar
does not lie and

<Crime

never
Hence the

"Liars should have
for need them 80 that
be consistent.

lJies are to natural
for nature tells the truth ai-
th()UIl:h she is often milsio.ieI'P1'Ieted.

It was hard fate of Cassandra
the Greek to ever Drl[)DJleSiY

, and ne\'er to be believed, as
:such is the upon the
known liar.

The
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OUR CORRESPONDENCE.

PERFECT HELP.

like wear.)" children cradled in their
mother's arms, kn'flwiinO' that no evil
shall befall us.

the

1905.

and
it within

"",,,",,u is

APRILFOND DU

BISHOP SABIN:-

I have finished to
your Christian Science Made

and DOW I am it out
loud at our breakfast table. I want
to tell you that it is a and
comfort me, and wish everyone
would read it. Its beautiful siDJlplic-

makes it
the lowness ot
the reach all.

In

In Love tunes the
reed;

he mounts the
IIteed ;

In in gay attire is seen',
In halrnlEits. dances on green.
Love the camp,

ThanlldnJl you for such a
valuable book and publishing it at so
Iowa that every' one may pos-
sess I am,

Yours sincer.ely

LOVE.

grove,
And men
For love

love.

"C t·er aID are prayers.
There are moments when sonl is

no matter the att:itlllde
may be."--V41JW"'"

prclmises are,
we may rest in His care

Some few months ago, many
'troubles seemed to and
-error worked to me
l:hat I must to aud feel
that I could not overcome. One
I fell weary with the "....
.and have no memory of what I dream·
-ed; but I awoke a voice say
to me : "In the that
Cbrist set for thee." It was so real

I the words
a.loud. I had a vague sense that it
"was the continuation of a sentence
that I had heard to me in my

; but whatever it was, :t has
nl',nvE'fI a to me indeed. When
troubles seem to accumulate and al-
most overpower me, and I cry in
.....,..·'L How can I overcome these con-

how find confidence and
those words seem to sound to

me as in the stillness of that
and I know my and iIJ
"'in the that Christ set for me."
He who set the shall it for-
eye l' and I feel in that nic.ht'lllI

rel'elation I have a sure and safe reo
to Realize his nearness,

eVEir,present is to find
peace and from wor-

r,:\' and error. The eVl'lrh18tiinJl arms
are ever about us. He leads us
our hand and to the
anxious one "Fear for I will

" and when. we remember how
sure His
and
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unabsoh'ed from
the pangs of

sort of 8an1tar-

sinner to
while who dies
venial sin suffers
purga;or:i", wbich is
ium the
throullrh its dis.cilJiline,
ed of all The
effl"ct the cure may
to a thousand or morl:' :,·ears.

the Eternal and
evil can have no power OTer
us unless we first prove traitors to
OUI' own souls and consent to pa88 nn-
del' its dO'llli!lion.

The Roman Catholic Church cIa!"-
sifies all sins in two divisions-mor-
tal sins and venial siDs. The mortal
sin one if dooms

No one can tell the power-
for which each of us have in our-

among our fellow men
faith in them-ho'" far we caD

their feeble desire for-
God and all for

of and for the soul of
what as well 8S of what
1lI'I'.--Hptll"11 Wilder Foote."Vice is a monster of such f'".'O'htf'"

There can be no doubt that the in-
in what we term "a small

sin" to deceive OUl' consciences invari-
leads to the commission of

er sins.
If once we the admoni-

tion of pure,"
it will be to fix the limit
to our mortal for the
conscience itself becomes

and the sin that we at first
viewed with abhorrence we will prac-
tice without auy sense of shame or re-

BEWARE OF S:\IALL SINS.

in forcast-
a and

United before it
"Paris musl be defended on

Rhine. So we must summon up
all our moral forces to resist the first
advance of and not it to
make a in our breasts.

There is sound moral in
the well-known line of

But ,0 oft. familiar with her faca
We fil'lSt endure. then , then em·

bral'f'."

TImt too be ha ted needs to be He hest who Im"est best,
All both and

For the dear who loveth U8

He made and loveth all.
-A.ncient lfariJle,'

water.

The hOUl' and now 'when
the trne shall "'""'I_I,in tbe
Father in and in Truth.

If thou knoweth the of God •
• • thou wouldst ha'"e asked of
Him and He would have thee

and beat

"h.·.. ,·" actively en.
It is a Sab-

miscbief

Carnal mind
in evil work.

bathh'ss Satan
seven in the week.

,y(' can baffle
bllek insidious deluslioltlS.

that we are the """BU'I>
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lInd l\h-s. Sabin and I will
,reat the cases there the same as if we
wel'e in but all casel
should as a to WllSblinlit-
ton. where sent for if

to me to
I would have to tele·

back to for the
cumulath'e treatment. If a case is

to in the
ilie

worker" ,,'ill be at work at once
and the will be sent to me

to Me.
All cases that we have on hand for

at that Mrs. Sabin
and I will ,ake with and
there and the other continue
to treat here the same, but most
of the letters I will answer from

the month of
After the first of we will be
bal'k in for
another ele\'en month's work.

We ,he Maine
as a ver,v matter and are
very desirous to scatter the
that we in

week while there.

IN HEAVEN,OX EARTH AS IT

BY CARRIE B, SANBORN,

His LO\'e He to all mankind;
In us His Love abides

"'ben Love Divine enthralls the
And everJ fefl,linD' gUIULtlB,

The Love flows fortb on everyone,
From us His Love goes

There's from sun to sun,
There's Hea\'en UpOll earth.

He us ever,:;'
His children need not have a

For God's life has no death.

No
:::s'0 is made for

::S-or aOJ room for '11'''''''''''';1'1,0'

without relief;
For God is Good and all is

Like Him is all makes;
I f God is be unlC:erstood,

The Truth in us awakes.

Our God .is Life for who
:::s'0 power is known bu t

are no but He doth
nor bliss.

us flows sweet and

lIFeR AIIO ABOUT NOTHING.
TO PATRONS.

The have
thelllseh'es in an attitude of

h"',,'linO' around over some
virtue about tainted mon-

whleh :;\11'. Rockefeller
and at the same time

his mone.", If haven't the
POWPl' or to back to
lI!'. Rockefeller his
should hove

DurinI!' the month of rhe edi,
tor of the :NEWs JJl>T1'.I:J!.t., lIrs.
and our :\liss Pauline
BeckIoalll, will be at

but a full corllS of healers will
a t the same as

now, and will be prl[)mptly
All cases will be sent to me

telegt'ap,h or at
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thee sweet rel1e8ge.

peace,
pray, thou burdened nris(.n-

er,
God will

God is love; His mercy brightetlS
All the in which we rove;

Bliss He wakes and woe
God is and God is love.

The cup of water to the poor-
To his thirst in common

Dwell in me, 0 my "'l:!.'VlUI:,

That I may dwell in
And know, thus ab:idi:ng,

How Thou canst make free.

"nl""",.., save me and don't let
off the---"

Just then descent
was sU€ldenly

":Never
"I've CallJl!llt

THE CUP OF WATEB.

Christ shall live for evermore;
Such is the worth of deed !

William BruntOft.

Nothimg is the power of
prayer, and no human mind has ever

the power of the sphdtnal
to overcome material troubles.OUTSIDE AID NOT NEEDED.

and if have any
linen to wash it in their own
s,rnagogues. 'Ve would to

of the
Church that do a little mission·
ary work among their own class of

Out whenever a wild
cat mine or some worthless stock is
to be the is
the vehicle which the
ers work to catch the suckers. We
would that the

could
their minds in af·
ter the beams in their own eyes be-
fore so critical
about the moats in their brother's.

Mr. Rockefeller's money, dOl11bt:lesis,
was made under the forms of law and
his was increased as
has been the stock of all and

in all of the United
States. We see the of Vir-

and of lIDlcago,
and other are

to his money, so far as
we are we think Mr.
Rockefeller stands in very much the
more for he sure·

would not abuse for
him money and at the same time
the money. If he has ever

An''I7h""h1'''' money, he has had
to his mouth shut

No kind of prayer will ever chllDg;e
God's a ttitude toward us, but the

kind of prayer we CnllDjlte our
attitude toward God.

climbed out on
when sud·

slili>ped and he
" he

Little Elmer had
the roof of the back

his feet
to slide.
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never were.

eternal Life l'
on immor-

renoune-

ofThe

Would you be and
sound in every Concentrate
upon Health-think talk
and thns its
Thus make it bone of your bone and
flesh of your flesh.

Would you possess
Put oft' and

the well-known lines of
the new Self Idea.

sweet as you jOlllrn4!y
back to your Father's house whence
you came, "Let not your heart be
tro'ublled, neither let it be " for
your I AM is with you, all the way,
tesLchiing you more and more of who
and what you are, in your true

Sun of and dews of
Heaven warm and moisten them into
God-like conditions.

Would you manifest and
Seek first the spiJritual

forth your pow-
ers, and establish the claim to your
Divine inheritance. Claim your own

and thus it into

There never was a miracle pelrfo:rmled..
God does is done in ac-

cordance with His natural law and
in accordance with His eternal bed
rules and and when we
think are miraculous are

done in accordance with the nat-
ural law of God
seem miraculous becauHe of our
norance.

of
yOlllrself out with

relI!itin.g it upon the

the earth? Sow
thClIUe:JlJ.ts, that Truth words may

in your soul; then let the

Would
soul?

Would
know

the lever of
fulcrum of unde:rstanlilillLg.

Would you stand firm and free
when lifted up and out? to
your your own
with both and your feet
upon the Rock is Christ.

Would you
?

you find rest nnto your
AC1qnllLint thvself with God.

you know God? First
and "Look

111r01u,h Nature up to Nature's God."
Would you travel in plE!3SliDt

as JOu "sense to
Walk in Wisdom's way, the Hilllhlvay
of Peace.

Would you rise from the

RECEIPTS FOR
. SOUL GROWTH.

mates in self·d'ominion.
Would you show forth the fruits

the Cultivate your soul gar-
den; weed it thr01u,h U·t:Ull:Utl

and mellow the soil

-aud square your
of

Would you rise above fear and
doubt? Cultivate Divine impeI'Soltlal

tre Love that blinds us to evil
while it unveils the

Would you attain self·mastel'J'?
Deh'e into the of your

for ulti·
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.l.....'v..'..,,'-,.l.V'u>;:> POWER.

More than he man doth
have dominion.

Th,()ujlrht, grown to word or
SW'eeI)S the as on

will be a,,-arded fees of each.
The names of the successful win·

nel's will be announced after the

THE CURE OF ALCOHOLISM.

; toward

wind-wafted seed.

sur-

In tre'lltJ,ng agfliDlst the use of alco-
holic the student should be
careful never to touch a case of that

such persons desire 81lch
are com.-

1JQS mentis. If a person comes to you,
desirous of make him
prclmilse before God that he will
drinking and be satisfied in your con-
sdousnes8 that he wants to Then
pray and the should be instan·
umeous in all such cases. The reason

failures occur in this
class of work is because the drinker
wants to drink and is to
make a surrender
"'henever he makes the
render lIe receives the bIE!Ssiinl!:S
and the is easy.

may fare;
for other years

it may seem to
drear r--n--'

Its aimless
it

and
Some fl'llitflP'P sweet and rare.

Or thorns may grow, upon some far-
off morrow,

From seeds but cast;
And life be dimmed with an Intlerlent

sorrow,
Sown in the unknown

is the toil which seeks but
wealth and

Fame's loftiest tower may fall;
He live,h in if not in

A asks this qUlestiion
"Would not prayer of one person
who is for the I'leCovery of a
sick person be answered as 81lre
and certain as would be the prayers
of six different persons?" Answer
The wny that we can know any-

our own or the
eXltler'ierlf'p of others. The exlperiellce
that we have in this has

us tha t or more D1'llYinll
for the have more force
and effel'! and answers are more

than one alone

Who !'leeks
-Adelaide Haldeman.
From Business

To the next ten nearest guessers

GUESSI)JG CONTEST.

A consultation will De held to
nose the case of John Richandsick.

To the cor-
rect will be awarded a fee of
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the breeze,IJnruffled

W. H.

in the wake of
Is mortal dream.

breath of Life is ever near,
In crag and tOl'rent

it casteth out all
It slumbers nor does it

THOU ART EVER ::NEAR.

Thine eye
And we are

it fadeth not away,
lit floods the earth with

guiding arm is here to
Our sins are down the

of Tru,h is sweet to see,
\\'e love law of

Wh :eh makes our world so fair

one

the orcUDluy 'U"'l"'lll
pra:rer.

In order to understand
must the realm of th(>UJ!iht.
Our "'U·..VI. when He went down into
His own could not do many

we are of
their unbelief. It is the or
unbelief that must be overcome. It is
the and of death
which is the cause of every that
occurs in the world and if that

was and recog.
nition of death w.l!-s then
there never would be another neath.
It is the and belief in sick·
ness that is the cause of every kiud of
sickness and if there was a universal

that sickness could not ex·
there never would be another case

of sickness. The benefit of the cumu·
lath"e is that it a
po'wer and this adverse

We believe it to be much
more in serious cases, than

of the

"Since weI beseech ;rou for the sake of vnU"'L.

who so
others suffer for their that
you have a care how JOu exercise
power o,"er other men's consciences.
Conscience is God's throne in man,
and the power of i (
William Penn.

The hour and no,,; when
the true shall the
Father in and in Truth.

If thou knoweth the of God •
thou wouldst have asked of

Him and would have thee
water;

A asks
take food for ph,rsical SUlitten-

of what im100I',alllce is the form
We would the

that it was a qmestion
of taste. If one likes straw and shock
corn better than daintier let
him have the shock corn, but all can
not eat tliat. If we all the farm·
ers would be shock corn to
""1""1'" the world. It us a va·

So far as the writer is concern-
we food that is eatable. I

think food was made God for our
sustenance and the more it

the better we like
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Thou shalt not covet

A PRAYER.

or ,
It's the root of evil; selfishness all

our trouble
Thete is but one God; He's All and in

all
made of are no at

all.

dwell;
and active

o

power tell.

Allow them not to
And the false into my

But unto them all

Control my

Lead Thou my thCIU2hts in Wisdom's
ways,

Where

of

that comes

it
Perfect rest Christ is the Lord's Let them

Thou shalt make no
Truth and Love;

'1'h,ov'r", truth of our
from above.

Thou shalt not take the name
in vain-

"Let the words be
told us

Bemelmblar the Sabbath and

o

wilt ThGU bind them all for me,
With fetters of pure Love;

For so bound my are

knee is bent;
thClUllhts seek error, UO.colDtlne-lI,

l,Viitl"nm+ my consent.

we

says,

Love-we

Honor father and honor Control my

have no other.

'Tis the sixth
Thau shalt not kill

the truth this cOllomllDd
fulfill.

There comes to my heart one sweet

Thou shalt not commit
number seven;

You can't adulterate in it :Free-
dom's

To seek realms above.

Truth is all that's sul)sumce, lies are
vapor.

love.

A
I

Before we can to
we must first our-

selves; nGr will with-
in us unless we confer it on others.

the oneThou shalt not
"...,,,1+'.. call;

Claim your
over all.

Thou shalt not bear false witness
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of the life of Mrs,
her-
Ella

I lead not into
But deliver from evil.

For mine is the kinll!:dl)m, the power,
nDrl the

THE STORY OF A LITERARY
CAREER.

GOD'S WORD.

Price 50 cents. Address all orders
for the book to Mrs. Eliizabet:h .l.uwne.

Book Mas8.

BY ELLA WHEELER WILCOX.

This is the
Ella Wi'!",,,.....

self and her UUHOnllr
Giles nuuu;v.

In this little histor'y is condensed
the wonderful of

and foremost woman
writer. This book the
of her

the sea air and beau-
tiful scenery which adorn and can be
found on the Maine coast.

I, am in Heaven
Hallowed is my Dame,

killlgdom is come,
will is done iD earth as It iB In

environment
and I t tells of her
str'lu!'lrle'R. failnres and later snccesseB.
Her are full of
and tears as well as information and

can

Hundreds of
New York

should avail them-

also advise Mr. i'U·,,,,,,,,,,,.
vant one OT two tents.

in New
'and near
selves of this nnlnnl·tnnit". c,ombiIling
the 'With the of en-

:MAINE

H. !!iIi""""'nr lJ'nnhfl1m

1ain their accommodations.
have hotel accommo,dations,
house or can rent
ODe or two tents and live in their own
tents and do their own
Yr. will rent the tents and

but you write to
him and obtain from him the naroticD-
lars and with his
you want tents. All
have to pay sollllet:hin,g
vhowant

'The series of tea,ch1lDg lessons which
'will be at Ponhiflm

durinll the of the edi-
tor of the NEWS LETTER are to free
and is invited to come and
receive the 'benefits. The editor
the NEWS LIIITTER will five lessons
a how to the sick
and O\'ercome and all the in-
hannonies of life. In other he
·will teach this Science and
11uJronjlJIlly and those who come and
attend to be able to demo
<onstrate at the end of the
month. The lessons will commence
on the of and will
be continued five lessons a dur-

the the last lesson clos-
31st. Those who antici-

corum:1!: should write to Mr. John
ob-
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tblrolllzh man, heals the sick. Man is
the instrument which God

and in the name
of Jesus all Cbristian heall.ng
must be done. There are, no O(JIUOI.

many kinds of that may be
man So far

would be a
We never studied

and know about it.
way. We nndf'r-

stanO it is a which takeg
control of the mind of the
and the of
mind a belief of health and of-
tentinles, this belief of health is man-
ifested in a The
trouble of that kind of is that
it lea"es the in it

worse condition than if had
been wben the
of the mind is once it can:
never be because the sur-
render has been made and the
of the mind has been
en away. would much
have a diseased than a dilile8L8e.d,
crippled Or if we had
to have either. In

name of Jesus Cbrh:t.
there is no such as inllar'nUlnV

from the work.

Amid the m3,ddening maze of uUUJ;;li',-

And tost storm flood;
To one fixed trust m)'

I know that God is Good.

THE IDEA OF TIME.

Time is an appearance, not a real-
. All who into "the silence"

and some others realize this. Time is
no of eterni'J. is not
made up of and not contain time.
Whatever is like

of none of characteris-
tics of the infinite or of time. Time is
divisible. not divisible.
It is a unit and can no
Time the ego but is a
false appearance. can be

the soul which can IIlII!Ip-
arate itself from mind and no oth-
er. This can be done in the silence
which but few has

nl'{!SeIlt or future. It is all
now to him who but it is

unthinkable 10 mortal mind.
I t is one of the attributes of

the but it stilI
becomes known to the redeemed-to
-,hose who haw born
:xone are redeemed or born

those ,he sileuce where
all human faculties m'e cog-
Ilizl!' Absolute. Even who have

CHn uot human
hUlj;!;llllll:e what have in
the is of so differ-
l'nt nature from time that the two

,0 be or men-
tioned But as eaeh is mu-

I!'xcIush'e of the other the two
all of and all of

appearance.

'Ve are often
the sick?" Our
that we do not hl!'al the

I know not where His islands lift
Their fronded in air

I know I cannot drift
Rp\-Orlcl His love and care.
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A made those who
pray is in the that
their l)rayers will God to a
more attitude toward them.
This is a mistake. God never
es. It is the who
ilnd himself within the
so to of the which
come in answer to the prayer. If one
wants the he must where
The can come to him. In other

he must in tune with the
he must where the sun will
shine npon him. He must
himself where he can
and then· the come. God's

are for us for the 8SJ[ln,l,
seekiJlIK and but unless we
do tbat which we are to
we none of these benefits. If a
table was set before us and we refnsed'
to eat or until starvation took U8

away, it would not be the fault of the
food on the but it would be our
own faolt. If we wish to the

we must eat and so with these

der'Standjing, and Holi-
ness. The in addition to

takes what is the vi·
tl:'ealtmEmt, as in the ap-
to the book

Thus he is and shielded
from the harms and evils
of and cov-
ered the Love of God and no
or so-called can come near him.

If these are followed our
and the prayers are

and with the Un·
there is

able which can not be

STONES.

"Him that overcometh will I make
in of my God."

all the nnJivelt'Se,
telnu]le of God is bnilt."

world a
the fire ot

likeness it is set into the grow-
walls a stone."

in your bard in yonr
or in your terri·

ble yon catch the pnr-
pose of your and
to and so Him the chance
to Himself to you, your a

is taken up and set into
that wall!'

"Wherever souls are tried
and in whatever common·

and ways. there God is
hf"wiIJur out the for His tellnpl,e.
011. if the stone can have some
yigion of the of which it is to
lie a what must
fill as it feels the blows of the ham·
mer, and knows that success for it is

to let itself be into
,,-hat l\laster

RrookB.

The first the Scientist should
in the after and

his hair and his
should be to go to God in pray-

sci4entiificillly that God will
prl()te:t you the that He
will bless you in Jour business IUIIUrl:l,

in your social affairs and in your mix·
with the world at ; that God

will lead' yon and you,
you with Wisdom and Un·
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our souls
of Eternal

theref()re, be too

discOllragelnelrlt will van-
If we live in

and

We want every subscriber to
us in one subscriber a month.
that for a few months and bow
the paper will grow. It will be a
factor in the field of progress.

ish.
It we live in

will be filled with the

This classification the fact
all sins the soul and

tend to encourage the false iden that
there sins that ma:r be in
without irremediable to our
moral natures. we
to the advance we

or weaken our powers to re-
sist the sin.

The famous Sir
,",,"'Up'::l, when in a Dlurder
trial was asked ,he 41What
it a mortal wound?" And his answer
was. "I never saw a how-
ever it may have but
what have mortal/t

It is thus wi;h The smallest
in appearance rna." work
in our souls and prove fatal to moral
life.

\Ye can
Ian. in ourselves agaiIlst the
apprc)ac·h of what are
"small sins" as the least of them may
prove mortal.

If we want to know the Truth of
our wi th GOO-
we must rise from our and

the ,'Its" of t"le now.

our

our hands

success is a

contentment

lI-t··OU'PI'. we are
If we are Trutllful,
If we rest in the

Perfection.
If live in aCltiv.ity

continuation.
If Love fiUs our

will do for ourselves.
If we dwell in

and
If

students of Christian Science must
understand that God's to us is
not confined to sickness but on
the His to us en·
cOlnpllss every condition of life. He

de-
every inhor·

us into that condi-
tion of mind where His
rain down upon us in every
where needed. The business man who
takes this Science as and
God 8S His and him·
self into the proper treat·
ment and proper prayer, can not fail
to succeed. The man

the student as well. In
if we take God iuto n""l'tnll>r.

so to and ourselves
into the where we trust Him
for then we do
anil we touch will be prol!l-
perous and He will bless us in all con·
ditions of life.

BENEFICIAL "IFS."

spiritual ble'ssings, we must have our
own selves in POIBitllon where we can
receive.
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or evil to
or evil to

Truth are

A man can not do
others without
himself.

LETTER. Write for induce-
ments those nct·",n,n up We
are dilillpo:sed to paper to the
utmost.

me.
God is my health;
God is my "tl'cn'!J"th

God my
Since God

here."

should be the measure of
action. If a measure in

be advo-
cate it and it to succeed.
If it be wrong, see that the wrong is
uncovered; and Truth will

The of Golden Rule
mus{ be adhered to in as well

and any man or any
of men who to prosper
other are a

false scent. may achieve mUD-

e.r but their money will be a curse
rather than a not to
themselves but to their I'n'l1n,t...,.

"God is my in every
God does my every hU1!H!'f!r

God walks me,
Throtl£rh every moment each
I NOW am I NOW am true;

kind and too;
All I am, can do and

Truth that is in

man or a
such

with the
Where

are

is like a
unless we

of

be at a dis-

We want every one of our subscrib-
ei'll to the NEWS LETTER. We
want a million circulation. The

LlllTTJila is a power all the
of as well as
morals. It will also teach the

science of and
all tar as that with
the methods ot life. We
want all of our friends to go to wort
and subscribers for the

PUSH THE NEWS LETTER.

The me1thocls

Leaflet ::"lo. 9 will be sent to any
person in of five
or at ten cents It -for free
distribution.

LEAFLET NO.9.

count.

methods as are cOlnpatible
actions of
this is AGAUUj!li,

In a free all the avenues
of honest endeavor should be left
open and free. Honest

proper and and
which has a to stifle that
and establish selfishness in its
results in the destruction of

Politics without
world without a
can combine the
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I J

I

And those who wish can rent tents and grClunQ
keepin:I, but such must made with
Persons to themselves of this
at onoe and have all their made as
it will enable MR. I:n:a.u.l!i Jt
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Persons or absent
tian Science to write to
the disease for treatment and if pa1tieilit be a under
ten of the name of the mother. Persons at a distance are

with same effect as those as all is done
God. are and I endeavor to make them

Address

the

one that e:r4ctll/ ;.reprllHlrlts

SUll holds Its place among reader. 01
Metaphysical literature, al the mOlt prao-
tical and helpful treaUse that has 7.
found Its way into print; presenting aa Il

a logical andphy every II

Its title Is
Its character.

The Book of Jane W. Yarnall

FOR MIND AND BODY
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Address as above
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Persc,DS

Christian
are invited to write a

of treat·
ment will be at once.
make within reach of
all. is as ef-
fective a8 prE!BeIlt treatment and per-
80ns can me from any of
the

lse. later work by the ...me author,
wbich carries the reader along into mora
.advanced 14eas and better .conceptlons 01

all In perfect accord with the
former work. and quite as hlghl, .ppNo
elated by Ita readers.

PRICE
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me in touch

what I worke,d
back in touch with the

of the world; in
with all the
in the entire world and I was
back into life We
are told that we would be beaten with
many if we aside. I

where I take up my 8cien-

accurate.
works
others.

This seemed to
with this

up that ,..,arliT''''

months; read
my time after

work was done at
two or three hours each flvl'nl'nu_
ways been a
can read a book very l<1iJ1UU

what I was Qt1',ivinO'

mind you, I am so
that you may see my and
then you will be able to avoid my
take.

r
for. I

tOlricillll:v, was and was true and
I read and other

those lines-Tolstoi and

of

the
left

year

seven
intensi-

work

the
when

in the
in and
that

for the
life for the

years, has been so int;ensel,y
fled this line of anl'it ....

that the came to me,
can not I go back into the world and
rest a while; I am so hard.

can't go back and live among
my friends and rest a while' Not
that I wanted to go back for JIJl.L.l' ,,"".L,
at but I to
rest. 'I'hen it occurred to me if
I should read a certain line of stand·
ard historical it would have a
tetlde:ncv to me in touch with
the world while the ltis-

I sel"lU to have been in a
sition where I have to teach and I
suppose I have had an
in the last that will enable me
to to all of our wher-
e\'er may another lesson.
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thl' gos-
that is

IIis

the

I'('{]ef'm
Ii'>

,von lwek to 11 per-
wl1l1'kpr as one should you
I"n'1nl" to devote your with-

or "and's" to it. You
must devote your life to God

If you do you will be
wtlin,npd with many "tl"II),Pl'I

:N'ow I shall take up my for
this : "What the Chl'is-

"\Ve but
tern we follow Him-.Jesus

told what to do. In
remarks which He made

before

tific work and go on with ; thE'n I
could book. In
way I was and what
is the result T I haye what

it but I was strickE'n down
with a severe ease and I

never have a ·worse
wallo]Jed the with

'clock the
I up and to

at it for two or three hours and
the best onE' of myoid
fl'ipnlbL who is one of that kind that

that" I told :rou so" told me
to rE'ad the 80th of little
book "Divine wherein I
tell that all
Hil'kneHH the dired I'I"sI1It of sin.

I cOIHllu.'nced to look what
r had been I found that I had
lmllll'er€'<l for world and had gone
back to a certain and
here came on this and

that it came. I
am these facts so that Illy stu-
dents the world will U11-

derstand this one is to
be Reientific 111'811'1' of the first
he IIlllst his tillle without any di-
vision of to work.

I rememlwr when I commenc-
ed to Blackstone's Commen-

was tIll' first book I he
lIIakl's this "The law is a

mistn'ss you can not the
rf':Htln!! of law and of law
with ('very oth!'r kind of
I found so with It

not for all men to devote
their entire life to
Imw- other
newspapers to
fll1'III8 to
ments
SIIIll)
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ex'orl'sslf'd. plU clln r('ad the news of
the world in 8hOl't t illl1'. It is
;)'onr to all·round person
you do not wsnt to he a

six, That kind of men are
Yon have lUan

among men that can stand among or-
ators and among among

and meet them up-
let the be

whatever it ma;,\' you not af.
ford to all ;)'our time to it any
means. God will aid you, but con-
tin,uonsly move on that the idea.

There is another I want to es-
that that

and
a bit. Take the

t here never was
such an era as there to.

, nevl'r was a tillll' like this or to
lit' with Ril'h lIIPn IU't'

churches and
selwols uud

the lines of the
untold millions, There neypr was
such a and you to catch
the :Miud ;t'on,
1I0t .wm. ThiN is one of

.you can do and it
)'ou. Yon can

to II dlUI'dl llnd thp wlwk this
Hul' all tllp moul'y ,wm \\'unt and )'OU

will have 8S much left as if you
had not It is like wo-
lIIan '8 cruse of it never out.
Give Give! GiYe! I

,vherever a and the
g-reatest favor which can do
lIIe to show where I can

, or one or a thousand
where will do the most

and can them with-
out monel' and without But
thl' who is to them has

I'Xl[,reSeIH'e on the
so far as an)'
from it

does not come. You have in
trend with the universal law of uni-

<:a,oalH.Y, which is to go con-
on, Tbere no go-

on )'our beat there is no
You have to be mov-

l'nless .:rOIl do ;t'OU are
and in this work you must for-
ward; can not work in one way
and then work in another. But you
lUust work is ;r011r to do it.
I tt'1l ;rou, the rewards to
th€' workl'r but
the ..("waI'd to thp droup is destruc·
tion, and the I't'\\'m'll to the ffAlIow that
likfAS to bllek into tll(' world is to
ht" hea tl'll with IlUUlY inas·
lIIueh liS hl' is MUI'P to rellp whut
he sows,

I havl' maoe np my mind to
so far as am concerned-and I ree-
.omnH'nd it to all of my who
'lh>vot<, t1wir wbole lifl' to this work-
I filII to of
fietioll. , It is not that I think
tl1l'rl' is wrong in books of
fiet ion, I no doubt. more than
a thousand volumes of standarll
books fiction in my , the
,'er;>' lW8t that are on the face
'Of the l>arth; if you arl'

lifl:'
not the time to read sucb books. I
think ever;,,' man, woman and child
should in touch and trend with

affairs, I think
to read the newspapers enoulrh
know what is on in America
and Rnd Asia. Hud l'ver;t' oth·
«'I' of thl:' with till'
advllm'('d of news,
anti til(' tl:'rsent'SS with whieh it is
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one
when «' Great is Diao2 of
the Ep,hesians." The 'Will
not allow it, Until the have

until conferences
have taken hold of will not
remember you.

You all remember the Rev. Dr.
from who

lectured ,here two or
ago. He was l",,,tm..inO'
State of the

would tak'e up this helililllg Truth and
it and carry it and broad·

cast it all over the but
would not do it, The same

on a for 8 short time for a
minister who was sick. He healed
the minister and two or three others
in the church. while on the

The church was of the
and the elders

hold of and told him
would not need his services any lon-
ger. will not hnve this truth

in their churches. It used
to at one that you could Dot
go into a church but that you would
hear them pray to to
heal the The last church I was

was one in the eastern of the
and the that

God would bless the medicine that it
would heal the sick. the doc·

say that their s:rs-
tem of materia medica is guet1!8

and that it would be a
to all the world if there

never bad been any medicine
or if medicine had never been discov.
ered; and that the idea of it a
SclE'nce is untrue. I ba"e
abundant from to
that effect. It is a of goe....

it can not be but

to pay sOInething.
any differE'nce
must

I t does not make
how but he

sOIue1lbillllilr. or he would be
and could not

It <:loes not make
how much I

as much money. I
never have

over it is true. You know how
used to when
manna. were told 'to
for one on the
the Sabbath when the could
en(mg'n for 1\vo if
struck ,1 rich and
ered for two it would

and would have
to more the next I think
it was the first of this month
whE'n we our bills on the
we had less than a dollar
left. We had money to pay
ev(>!"vthiou without or

of
or two that we had

more money God is your
banker. You know the comes
from Him. Xow trust and do
not be mean. I am to all the
world who read as well as those who
hp:H'. Never bl' mean with God AI·
nu,glay's work. Put your hands into

'l)o('I:IE'ts to the elbows;
scatter it broadcast

AI:nlllrcb1::v that He has
you an to do

sOlnE'llblJll/!, and the bounti-
ful harvest that will come to you will
bE' a to you; it will be a con-

unfailing demonstration.
It is the Christian's to

the
churchE's. have
or five :years,
that some
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That is the "va.}' with them.
not believe. I know that my
was as and honest as a man can

and know he would not tell hIS
son a he told me that
the reason the was not car-
ried on now was because we did not
need tha t it was done in time

to show the of
's and that we had the

eXllmple and we did not have to have
it. That the
among the Christian but it is
not true. The that God

man, in name of
heal the sick is as true

as it ever was; there is nO'
in it. The same law exists

the same power and it is
amrllif'd in the same way.

lecture has dis-
inintfl.(l this but I trust that
this lesson of to
back into the world will do more

than if I had made my

do not bl2'Jieve this." he
do not talk to me. I woulcJ

not believe it if } saw it with my own

All subscribers of the NEWS LETTD
to this Truth among

their may have the
LETTER sent them for three months as

trial tor 115 cent&. It
is the of all to y"'__._

and the of J)riintJing mat-
ter one of the best meth(Kls.

All should send as many names as
15 cents for each

name, and the NEWS LBTTllB will be
sent each address for three months.
)Iake Jour lists up Tn.n,.v.

come
uYou
if you

beli.eve that the chulrclles.
are are ever
up this Truth and ad-

ministers themselves do
it and cannot heal
course, cannot

understand it.
was l;81Kllllg with one the old-

est and most ministers
in this a

man so far as I
de'ter:muled to him know that
this Truth would heal the sick. I
was so him to know the
Truth that I told him we would go
out to his and heal them
of ailments had. I
went on with and he said
he did not believe it. He gave me tbe
name and one of his an old
woman that had been bedfast I do
not know how many years, with some

of rheumatism that makes the
This old could not

and he If you will heal
I will talk to you about U I

went out to woman
would not let me in the

that and what was a
very was that a few
years this same old
came under our care, and now,
a few months' she can
walk. how those
around. I " I told
do not believe the SClrip1tur,E'f!

You all know my
as to the doctors. I know there are a
lot of up-

Chris1:ian 'who are a
beneJlit to their I know that
to be true. I have seen it so many

; but I am about the
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of
This was new to the world in the
of J esllS Christ, It
Him and His followers some three or
four hundred ;years but then the
world of eccJesias1tici:sm, ecc:les:ias:tical

aided and
power and ambition at last over-

as were, this so-called
New and the church became
the leader of the and of the na-
tions of the eal,th learn-

arts and sciences were fm'ul1,ttp·n
Hnd mankind at went back into
the state where man has al-
'ways found under like circum-
IlhlUeell. tweh'e or fifteen
Ct'nturies of the

U'rI)Vl:,liUll under
sUlpelrstitic)n, barbarians in prac-

slaves to the
We may say the of

art the art of preserv-
thllUg:ht, the art of dissem-

has bet'n the resurrec-
to of world. The

Renaissance owes its results to
that invention. To-

..t<l,'tlnO" from this in-
tell.ch:1D1Z the audi€'nce before

my words out over
the world: and thoUSllllds and tens of
thousands will rt>ad this
discourse. This address will not
he fOl' and for the

he for

what we
the New
was IU'W

Jpsus
Nen'r before

that was

telHlt'IWY and <11.'-

had a I't'II!!I!lIIl

I)l1l'in,O' too many <!enturies of the
hist.or·v has been held

as It has been the
of ecclesiasticism since the earliest.

to make of a my'stE!ry

structivp in its rl.'sults.
Christ came

would t('rm III

the
that gave to you nod a the

that gav{' to j"Oll a broth{'r and
you not to 10"e

hut Ion' your
lind in all of tIw "ariollg

transactions of life
twin out into
sulls and build tip

t.ll1!'mllO'h that to create caste
and virtue of the rules and re,mUl-
tions established that caste to rule

govern the world As far back
as we have any of men,
find them down under these
ecclesiastical burdens; some of the
burdens almost

I"",·ju,y lJpcn in foree more than
thousaIllI was al-

ways a burden until that
came which was

of
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I tell

to a
fabri(' of

aU

claims
whol('
that

Illy

two
who

his

In

In

UI'VI'"

of" pi(!king-
that prror is

110t worth

th,' to what
should IUl\'e said,

I t is to me for a per,
son to tell lilt>, "I hn\'e read JonI'

llnd I h·.u'upd mllUY beau,
tiful ,. as many of them do
but would add to "It has
c10SI'd Illy \'il'lion to other
('Imwd 111,\' to anJ dl:'sire
learu farthel' thun what you
han' ., I should my
hook a {'m'l'Il' inHtelid of a

to tho8€' Ilf"I'SOUS,

th{'m this: While ,\'ou are in the in·
nf do not scatter,

Thp old iR that it is the
lIIUII who mad o\'er an id('a that
I'lu{'('ppdl'. lld\'iliip students
1I0t to l'I'Mtf'l'. till' Centt'r

and work on the ('enter,
to tlH' ('('ntel' shoot and do not

nil',\' to th,' hall/} or the
until ;you han' rl'eei\,l·d f,'om

That th(' sourl'\'
('llll this heautiful

I{('alization;
til(' 0 f HIP

"Hlpl' yon have I'('{'('h'ed

yOH ('nu 1'{'IHl 1111 till' world you can
" :! I tilt' wOI'ld lIud all

tIlt' wurld. lIud 111'1 yon up
the 1II11t1tl'ts of wisdom and of 1 .

fire

Ct'utllrit'S

it
and with every
scattered broad-

and
this art of n,'intin"

'with 't'Vt'l'.V

Truth that is
ea."t over world,
and it would set'JU to me flS

'W1t'1'e fixed forever.

\\'1' IIl1d

Xew who tells her
to l'l:'lld her and the

iRh·
,,,,,'i<>l,,, and Il:'t all the r{'st the

world "'ith tlwse two ex·
)(ohmllllwd and

T do not kuow of any person or per-
sou!'! that han" that confined

]-tf>fOl'p of it was
for it Ilf"I'80n tl) {'ontl'ol the liter·

of the W01'ld, hun·
dl"f'1}1l of yl"lll"i!. there bad been col·

nt the of a
"'ondt'rful Ill,'" memor.v
fIlIPlI"\'P8 lIle it
O\'{'I' HUlI.1II1(I \'OIUIII(>8. Xow. wlwn
you consjdpl' that these hundreds
books wpre 'Hilten hand in the
Iu horious of then in

. .•Hm see wlla t a wondpl'ful ac·
bieH'ment it wal'l obtain such. a

)lohammed had
It i", nud as he God gave
to him a bible llud he did not think
the world had time to read any
other than hiM hook, 80 he had that
Alexlllllh-iall burned in order
thM tIll' KOI'an should be the
hook that the world eould claim-

that that was As I re-
IIIP IIIher in all the of the
world II(' Will'! tht> fil'8t nul:' !lPi'ide
that hil-l hooks were the and
« of
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..
it out.

but if 1
horns on

send it all over, in my
in my errors, wonld I have

it l' It wonld not
therh and it not
me, or else.
and the alone it

to read a book or
or do

if I say 1l.nvtll1nu
that will take care of

been
have
have
See the

the

say llnvtlflin>u
it and

any new
else,

Here the
at this

New Tbou,ght
bt>}' a :,'ear ago, was in a convention
in which I presume, vdthout
IIll:" could have one
hundred answers to that
and all would have been

we cannot the an-
else. Xot havina

to do that we will

into priflct;lcfLl
told how to do
"n'Vh(lrlv who

our own answer, ,;:",,-,nO'

mean when we talk of the
'Vhen I of the
I mean that the

,Jesus has
come to the front that the
HC<>Ul1J'f'i truths and which He
made are and control as
he enunciated and that the

"1".",,11,, we follow and the more
perfectly we follow the nearer do we
follow what we term the New

It is not a new
there are no new th4)u,rhts.
the old beautiful

and Love your

and error
kind of a person would I
that to be true, should I

go let
them

but on the
UllmguLS that that fellow had

his which I term eITOr?
What kind of a fool would I be? I
would be thlrovl"inl? my time away, I
would be it away. I would
be my mind in

error, iuasmuch 8S I would be
hunti:ng for error while error is noth-

Don't you see how absurd it is T
When you a clinch it.

I one time in my
tical career, I was abont to make a

a different from any
on which I had for more than

There was some com-
to the and

number of news-
paper there of both nalrtlp>!'I.
I had my friends the t"P1ClOt'f.Pll'"

whose <,IU'S I wanted a
m a
or fifteen of them.

them up a sort of a
went into the room, while
at it. I was
with known' them for
years, but not in this line and I said

I to make
a certain

them what it was, "and
it the first time in over twelve
years, and what I ask of you is

if I say that is not
I say on,rlhin",

clinch it and make as much
better as you are and in
that way you will me. '
did it and the result was that that one

made me a the time
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milZhty leadeth leads me from
the until the and from
the nntil the He leads
me in my business affairs and He
lead me in my in my
ious and in vicissitudes
of whatever may

and reliance in God
that lean on Him and

in Him and realize that I have a
in Heaven whose hands are

stretched out to all. All you have to
do is to grasp it and He saves you
and lends you He you
1Il every of What
a beautiful that is I ;:":ot

, but in all the Dot
here but forever aud fot'ever, God
A1milg'hl:y's hand leadeth we
travel up this ladder of
e"er onward and until we
eome into that beautiful where
'we will be with God AI-

Father and we, His
That is the central

in this so-
called New
sOlmethinl!' to work
Fatber and a to wOlrsllin.
.'\'Ou a brother to and a sister to

; it fills your mind with deeds
and so-

called evils and
but the sunshine of love to

in.
!\o\lr, snch a as and I

have a sketch of
is worth it is worth de-

your to. Outside it
there is no outRide of it you are
a set fearful and trembl·

fear and
you; but in this beautiful all
is Love and all is is

sorrow,
of yon a mission-

of and
you out into the

that
God

Ix· world witbout end.
The mission of the !\ew

is not to heal the sick but to de-

ways and the hhrh\1.av'l'I.
words of comfort and your
of in those who
nt'l'd. And it IlH'llIlS this: God

world. All ;rou have to do is to go
into the Bible and read the s8'ii'in,rs
and of Jesus and
on His with an honest pur-
pose and an and
whatsoever you ask in name, yon
will receive.

That is the New ThoUlllht
we follow it those

oft' into these
a few to discuss

that would be of benefit to you, are
no benefit to those who believe it,
but a curse, but we would be
after error. Here is the
tral Truth Follow in the
and doctrine that Jesus Christ

when He told His to
the to go into all the

,Yorld and take it with and
that should follow those who
believe Jesns Christ words are to
;\"ou and to me, of , the same

were to the hundred Ol

more who wel'l" to him on
:\lount Olivt't IIis
Hon. It a lesson that he to the

that is .true and will
and these shall

who lIf'IIf'Vf'.

hllye followed all who since
and will follow so

and that will
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not worth "h,,.',,nn for Cast your lot
UIIOU the sid!:' of God and
His wherever you may
bind in little

church and work this
Truth from tbe foundation
and onward and God will bless
in every act and every deed .you do.

PAPER NO.2.

BISHOP OUrER C. SARIS.

in

com-

all
and would

facts are ver:r

such a that sullJst:an1:ialb
a half·dozen men in the United States

th,'
(,/IIhwllt tile power to
condl:'ulll our land and if neccssar.r

in law is
,'rays are entitled to full
and the of their

and for sueh assume, ae·
to the of com·

which involves an obli·
will Sl?rve all persons

cOllllllunit.y eXflcUy alike; that
no one be favored over his broth-
PI', but that all must be served with

and exacti-
should carr.y

obligliticlIls and such
would

HI1I'(' the investors therein to re<--ei\"e
reasonable from the

citizens
sustain
far dif·

that government compe-
not interfere.

COInnl:'tltlOll can had between our
will

and the pro-
In all OlHllIlIJSS,

therl:'in lind
tion MhOllld

'OlJltillUiUl<r the our last
>1n.... 'I·. UICI,c1eIlt to the revolution in-

at the htl'lt 111l1ni-
eleetlon, we are led to discuss in

a geIlerlil way, the of
ernment of fran-
chises which involve the
of the whole

In a "'''',,,-..,,..,

own
insure reasonable
tee'tlOn to the IY"'''IHC.

say, wrong
to absorb aU avenues of

busiuefols. We believe that
laws should be and that all
persons should be eIl!(lOllrlllgc,d
low some that their

where
are to owner-

An opt'u field aud a fair oppor-
should he rule.

In the

frllllchb;es Rud
c'ollle to anothlJl'

whieh
The are a

all of our and in
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are
lieI'll so strong' that

and the
frolll had to

are
Ilave 1t III their

their money, their intiu-
and their

defeat almost any
conditions that

taken the form of la\,',
far as I rellH'mlwr, these

laws have been wOI'se than ones
In other

under
desire.

from th(' very foundation up, that
power revolutionize this

condition of affairs and make a
eral out as was done in the

mllIlicijJal election.
Have

have
have leaders

ou€'S who will
them out as has been the case the

."('lIl'S. Or will not come out
run, in condition

comnH'nced the hattie
Til is lwen til(' h ; "tn,.."

The questicill
sufficient

blame for
have
the
will
their

and
rail·

dictate

a rate if! hetwpen
and ;\'ew on any

The commission have
to declare upon

that such rate is ex,cessiv'e,
that be relue<11eld.
way can evade the decision

the l'ate in an infinitesi·
mal and with the
law as now is. There a
dozeu trials hefore the Interstate
Commerce and the

of the rate be
uo more than one cent all the trials
which malH's all such
vestlg'atlfllls a so far as

class of f,.."io,ht

the

had voice
and in addition to

had eongrel'ls at
their beek and whit-h has restrict·
ed the ul'lefuhlPMl'l of this eom·

The comm1ssum ahso·
to fix of traffic.

were Or!.ral1iz,ed.
TIlt' Intprstate Commerce Commis·

sion was established first men who
wei'€' in favor of refot'lII in this dirpc-
tion. It was
until saw defeat ahead. Then

to of the 111-
terstatp Commprce Commission
and nrlete'nfl,ed to be its
and in the

control and
the nr;e of which
their roads shall rpr:phrp and the
lie pay. is substan-
tia annihilated. the com-
binations that con-

to law 01'

we of the
lnana/?prs, is such override
la,'-, oVPlTule the of .Im,..,."

and thus vl{)la1tmg
the fundamental for which
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Let of and over re-
vert back to the time of their
hood and compare our then
with what we ha"e Dow-the oppor-
tunities for jYOllng men to g'0 to the

the for
men to become prosperous, in any

and can see the
All of these halrds;hllJS

are .made conditions that
laws and

'fhere is a class of Scientists-that
persons who call themselves Sci-

will ask -God for some-
and then sit down and com·

mence to watch because
the answer does not come at once.
Tha i: class of never receh-e an
answer to their prayers, Their prayers
ne"er were with the idea that

were to be answered. The way
to ret'eive an answer to your pra,'-er
is to go to and pntY WI th the

and the
that ;rou are to an answer
and then go on and attend to Jour

let God's affairs alone j
will answer in His own time and
in His own way_

All subscribers of the LETTER
to Truth among

their may have the NEWS
LETTER sent them for three months as
a b-ial for 15 cents. It
is the the
and the of mat-
ter one of the best

All should send as many names as
15 cents for each

nHme. and the LETTER will be
sent each address for three months.
:\Inke ,your lists up

power the
little or more, to con-

thus who
benefitted.
of the American

pre!mteltlt of

of this questJ0I1,
would see to it that

must be out
of the United State

!'lPI'vllmtii: and that should cease
malst€'rs, but should become

the
pr:mc'lpjles of the same as every
other class of our fellow citizens, It

individual it
upon the man between the

upon the
it up·

labors in the
<leltlt'll(ls upon the who fills

delpeIlds upon the
upon the

(leIPt>ll<ls upon the mechllme,
of who make

honest to
enfOl'ee this

class of
of affairs will

the as it has in the
the liberties the

be

of
or affiliation, The ques-

tion Will he be sustatined
the remainder administration

our members in or not?
If the and if the voters

the entire United States
could be made understand the par-
amonnt



Before the !'.:vanlgelical
MISS M. E. VAN YOAST.

Christian Science Church

belicViin!l an
endllrcth

Hoes not that
there is 80 little real Love in the

world? I realize this till this
beautiful ideal of Christ·
ian Science came to me, it was all a
sealed book and my ideal becomes

every 8S my
become In the olg life I al-
ways to be to do to others
as I wishe<l them dO to me. Hut
it was with a of

or There is
no self in Love. 8eeketh

that which her very own.
Xothinl! f(ll' self. for the l,(JVe
of the Fatller all for the The

will be the same t lin t
it will be l,ln ideal Chllrllclcl'
she thinks she has found. The
and purer bel' own the

her ideal. may wake and
find very matter of with-
out her instinctive
nature; and then the trouble
and all those Paul tells 118 iu

Cor. 13 that Love is not j fol-
low: atl{], i8

cnl::iclh not. Love vaunl·
elk not not, 18 not

lip. Seekefh not her O'lvn; lIs
tin

ad-

When our loved teacher announced
last that a student
would address you, I did not think
C-8-n- 't, for that is one of the first
words struck a student's vo-

But my were Ull-

until the words of an old
school

"Dare to be dare to ;
You have a work that 110 other can do.
Do it so so so
Others will hasten the to tell-
1'hen dare to be dare to be

a work no other can do."

Because I believe the Truth
which the E\ralJlg'clical Christian
ence Church "'LlllllUlS, so I dare
dress you.

In that beautiful fourth of
1st of John we find: ((Herein
t8 not that we loved
but that loved us, and in this was

the Love God toward
US Becau.lJe that God sent HiB
bCJ70rttcn 800 into the that tve

live Him/J

is Love? We all think
we know little lad the
8uIDdluy School class when asked bow

"'ould demonstrate Love said:
nr..p'l·;ncr and to do as
his mother wanted him to do." If
you a young her answer
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or persoD,
let liS not Ii t'e in

but in deed

1."I..;n .... Ill£' to o\'errome, upOl' """(",.1-
Lo/'e casteth out Think how

sieknesl'l there would be if thl'l'e
\\'(>I'e no (£'al', a different

ont of
and cold weather

nffiil'lllinl1 love for them.
We soon harmonized "'e

no r£'sult
ism toward

little children
neither i"

alld in T,'ut It."
I.o\·e those who use

who are unkind. mUD."
tim€'R affirmlltions of Love
fOl' a time befor£' the Lo\'e renl
gops out to those But. we can
I1('V£'1' know the peace that un.
(/(',!'ilt'flflillilj,n until that
I'd in us ((Por he that lorctlt tlot his
llrotllcr whom he hath seell 1I0U' CUll

, lu' Lot'l'- God 1rhom lie haslIot seen f"
Fpnr another that Lovl' is

and cared for 3ud the response to the
it received to become cov-

ered with buds and roses, lou have
of the woman, who an·

other make bread. In a few
came back the teacher and

I did 3S but my bread
was not ""Did you in the
milk "So ';m

"les, ?" 1
guess JOu did all)' love in i L
When I in the milk I a Iitlle
lo\'e and when I in the

",",';nlld"" the lo"e in and when I stir
pour the love and when

kneed it I see the white
with the nut·brown hut

oh! I love to make bread :m.y-
way.

o.".e another
and everyO'ne that

and knoweth
lwmoeth

to

one

..... i ","'' a nil it wal> til k£'n to 1'00111

Tnlth 0!lf'ns up this little individual
and feels and knows that he

is 011(' with the J;'uther-"Antf in that
shall !aWIl' that 1 am in my

Futh(w, 1/(' tile. and [ yO'u,
OI'a1ul from a

Oil£' with the all. Human
often ('ailed a mirror the

such a wt>ak poor in
But th£' Human l.ove is

much bett£'l' than no Love for a be-
without Love is a way from

God and the human Ipuds to the
1:1', PUl,,(>), Love,

((Bewvcd let us
LOt:i3 Gmt
fuveth is born
God. He that fuveth
not GmI is

We love b('('lIuse IO"e
us, but not so with Divine Lo,-e.
Did you ever think of this Divine
Love? lIow has been-aI-

will. II(' OUI'S; ourl:! whether we
u.

('h:Hur('ablf'? II UlUlin we have
and the next it lIlay be in·

eli IffpII'Pl'I('l' if worse, Divine
1.0\'1: at all all
OUl'S fOl' thp hplieve
en'I',\' human soul will take
sOIllPtimp, The Divine In everJ hu-
1lI1in must ('0111(' to it!o1 own, to i,s ere-

to , ({In this ICOS man·
th(' Gall us be·

C(I/UW He His Son
i1lto til(' 1forld that 1fC live

Him." All students of this
Truth 1{"IIrn the wonderful
in Lon', lem'" h£'fore I knew of this
8d('n('(' r had l£'llI'l!pd value on

and animals, A white rose
. bush wal> ='lot well in the cou·
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and we know go
on and on foreyer.

Someone has said: "Life in its es-
sen('e is !,Q\"C and this Life lleluetraltes
and thrills every
that entt')'8 into the

Life Life trans-
fOl'med it follows thnt Love and Life

Iimitle88. It is wi,h the individ-
ual himself how much, The
more he lives the lUOI'e of God ex-
}II'f'SSes. God

the Human soul. There
love is. The ll\E'asure of a life

is the measure of its ,,"'here
Love is God for I ..ove is the ful-

of the Iill\\' I.ove the
God is Love tha tLove surrounds

me. In that Love dwell. 'Tis
within me. I,ove

and all is well. God is
pUl'e LoyI', God is sweet Love.
'fllat is m1ne! and all is
well.

Those who haye made
np their minds to go to

should make up their
minds to do if within the range of
reasonable the lecture
course there this year is

and all should learn how to
si('k and overcome the erroI'8 of

this so-called life. In other
should learn the Truth which

makes them fl'f"e and there will be but
a short time now in which to make
up your mind to go.

I f you wel'e not fitted for the
be it would not come you, I
told Sabin the first lecture
beard on this "If he could

me how overcome fear
'would be So as I tell you,
attend the lectures, I have missed
one and one since
October 1902. I was and
J want to express my to my

Father that the Truth is
and that no human soul in

but thnt can this
Truth without money and without

, and we of this Truth
and thank God that our teacher has
m'f'n blessed that he hus
1K'f'n able to send Truth over the

life would be if fear l'ouid be
from our if did
tl'Ul't God last

you elected me liS

church healer I fem'ed I was
that I needed a careful

and Since I have
cOllie in the Truth I suy

am almost overwhelmed
80llle with to you, for
now I know what Jesus means when
He sa,.\'s: "As ye mete it 8hall be me-
ted to yOIl Oh my fellow stu-

lIe\'er hesitate make the IlIOst
of every Never
that you may do it better aoother
time, Do the that it·
self and rp('eive the and never
doubt that you have you
do God's work to do every
.;nm llf"ed to do, Me in
(J 11 Ira!/S fltuL I u'ill



e
Testimonies Delivered·Before the Evange.Licl'll Christian Science Ubur,cb. Wed-

1905.

went the met me at
the of the" stairs. She was up and
dressed and looked twelve
or fifteen years younger. She
h I am very lUuch better." J3e...
fore I took up her case she could not
€'at and I said to the that was
with me with me, "Now

she must eat. and the
food which she and which she
hnd he€'n told would kill her I said
she could eat. When saw her

said she had been up and dl'E!:8SEld
find about the she
.. I do not think I can ever take thil
Truth for time
will take care of that."

I made a call on another friend
when I a visitor was

there who had a very sick little
I saw that the moth-
er's fe-'ll' was worse than the

sickness. told me that
had sick for several

that had not eaten anvtllinllll!'
and did not seem to want anvtl,in ...

When I there the was
when me these

I denied as any Scien-
tist would. The and
up and the first it did was to
call for a and I left her eat-

She had a dinner and the
fevN' whil.'h was ,'ery in the

MISS 1\1. E. VAN VOAST.-I want to
say a word in to calls 1
made this afternoon.

About four weeks ago, a friend of
mine froUl the old material life in
the E,l-iSCOPlfll 'U'uu.,,'''. a woman
who that she beli{'ves God an·
swers I"'a,ver, came to see me and

I have a friend out in the
whom I believe ,vou can

The do('tors lIa\'e her up.
She been sick for years and Jears
and I wi8h JOu could go aud call on
her. I " 1 went to
see the
I think thel'e is one way
that thi" {'URe cun be met. We
in our Ladies' a Committee
which we call the 01' Heal·

and it seems to me
that this in her con·
dition cun not be reached in any other
wu;,,' than the free will of
that Committee," So I went back
to tli€' and "If you \\'ant
our I can it to you in
this way." I went to see
h€'r a number of times and carried
a deal of I became
a little I think it has
now been ten sinc€' I ha\'e been
out until I went to see her this
afternoon. I felt our
efforts had been in but when I
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think when I
that I do not nlean
mean them. I

nine a meso
sage that a certain person, in thil

, was to 00 about
on with the belief of or pneu·
IIlOnia. said the palcierlt could

breathe. I the case
out to and treated it my·

shall l'eceh'e.
say these

but I do
answer to

for
I ask for.

Oue whose side had been para.
was ,'el'Y

::-;he had no and her house
rent \'ras due and the landlord was

to her out. She had no pos·
sible way of care of herself.

treated her and she all
and over the but

she could not any money. One
I had talk with her and called

her attention to the and
19th ,'erse of .Matthew, about answer
to pm,rer. I had for and the
next she dollars.
Tha t started her and

until she all
Tba t is one case, out of a

hundred that I ha,'e had direct an.
lOwer to pra,rer. If I want ...

go to God and I am sure to
answer. But let him ad: ill
"'" IN n.n wa.1)fllr'inn. F 0/' he that
eOt like a wave the sea
u'Uh the and to.'!8cd, James 1·,6.

BISHOP to an·
swel' to prayer, I am to tell of
two or three instances that occurred

where were answered
Last about

mOrnllll!l: \'rae gone. One of the ladies
came up and there is no

this it was very
When I went away, I

the Truth that there was no sickness
that all was and per·

I the mother a
tha t she to and

upon her mind that
she had an and that it
was for her to train it in the of

and Truth. The was all
when I left,

That is what the Truth will do, I
du not think JOu can move in
direction that JOu will not find the
chance to extend the hand of Truth.
"'hile sickness is to overcome, that

small of j it is the
life that has to and this
Truth is the Truth that makes
till' life worth That is my

.:\Ia. W ::-;. \\"1I1'1';\u:".-1 gave a
some weeks ago in re·

to answer to pra,ver, I said that
when I I to an
answer. That has been

about seva'al and a
wrote and asked me if I

meant what I said. He asked
if I was earnest and did I
a n answer and did I
answer. can talk to him·
self and not an answer, but
when be talks with God not
e:x:pe1cts an answer but he it, If
I want I do not go to a
hnman 80nL I go to God and I
it. There I want that I
{"anllot lia,·e. What I want I ask
God and I it. "Ask and ye
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if tile fh'e is in your house and It IS

not out and burns the house up,
it is real to the bouse.
But when it wbere has
it gone? It did not go
It was and
out. That is the wa,\" with error. It
will the and carr." it
out and kill ,\"ou. WheD I am Id,,,,,UJ!i

about I am from the
of death.

Jia\'e to or ail·
ment. If J'ou do will cal·r.)'
You have to or ail-
it the that and
that GOD IS GOOO and Goo and
make that and ;\'OU des·

and also its

A came to mJ house
. two of them. One of them had

been afflicted with backache I do not
know but for se"eral Jears.

discuss Christian
Science. one wanted to know all

it. She said, "I am a
::\Iethodist, and I ha"e bad backache
for a J'ears. but I would
not want do that would
be tbe 1letlhodist Church.
Then she asked me it J should treat

if I would be aglUDI!lt
the ::\Iethodist Church. I told her
that could uot see where it would
be the Church. I
asked her if she had the backacbe

and she said she so I told
her to up and I laid my hands

back and gave her a few
and her went away,

She at house an hour and
the had not come back and I

lYe see a firf'.
in but

this I received
word that she was well and to
trea tment.

a week or ten ago, 1
reeei \'ed a message to
treat a persOD for a sensa
tion in the e;ve8. 1 a t once realized
the truth and the word, I
"Your eyes all now, and
the 11erson COlllmenced to and
wanted to know what did to them to
makp them well, She said

instantly. It is the
realization of the truth that heals.

did not ask heal those
e,\'es, because those eJes were nplrfpl't.

the realization of that
is what made it maniff'st.

Jesus "Whf'n Jon praJ believe
that yon have that for which JOu ask
before '\'ou ask and it shall be
unto JOu," That is the wa,\' we heal
the that realization of the all·

and the of
evil. Evil but it

vel'.v I'eal JOll kill it. That
to be an that the

mind cannot understand.
I t used to be the" most difficult
for me to understand.

I met a from Vir·
tue other whom I know

H'1',\' well. He said be had my book
('hristol.)!!,', "I had read about half of
it. whf'n ,you took the that
there is no in said

know ,\'ou are wrong, and so I
laid the book down. That of course
was error to for he did not undpr.
stand.

Xow let me eXlolain.
or cOllrse it has no
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down and treated him for three
of an hour or an hour and

of left him, She
the truth that all was

nothilnll.' was evil. The evil in that in,
stance was what we call rheumatism.

You can take this work all over the
wherever ;rou go, and JOu "'iII

find the here in this town
hundreds and JOU will find them

in in this and you
will lind them almost all over the

the because of
the realization of this truth. As I was
Ritting here
what' an awful storm we were
:ret e\'cry word here and
('\'!'I',\' out be re-
('ol'derl and sent all over the world;
and not the of this coun·

will know of these talks but
will be read in the frozen fields of Al-
aska, in the of IndIa and

in the islands of the sea, in Aus-
tralia, ill South Africa and wherever

a ch'i1ized And this
t1'uth is in the
lands of the free everJwnerf>. So I

we were e,'en if
were not so mnny of us here on

ateount of this one of the WOl'St
snowstorms we have ever had in this
,.<',,,n,C1"·, urn told l\"ho
ha"e llt'en here a number of
,\'Plll'l>l. this from this
I'l'utl:'l', we are out

is Truth to land
whl'l'e the is read,"'I' our told

the to
p\"p)',\' l'reatm'e, He said Tnkl' with
you, it. Whl'D He gave that

to treat a
the tortures

She sat

the churches are fillt"d and over·
with

love God and love Jesus Christ
lo\'e and want to do

theil' whole is for the
but not understand.

We ha\'e
few years the

were I"Del'usted with'
aDd super·

and we-t luu in our l·Oltll'l{'iOllll'llle8S.

that

and

go baek
time when we

and

of the dalmned. 80

asked her she there was
the )Iethodist

Church in that She said
she could not see where it was hurt·

the lIethodist Church.
The truth is the do not un·

de-l'Stand this Divine That
and hel' cOlup:aniion

as would see

did not belie\'e a word of this what
WI" are about not a
word of it. I remember the first meet,

of this kind I ever attended, I
was that !'tide of the hall
near the when a
from Omaha uJl and told about a
"'ondenu] I was
tht" side of a friend of mine who had
come with me, and I leaned over and

to '"That's a lie.
'Those Scientists around beard me,
I was deaf in those and did not
know how loud I

it was not \'ery
I Wf>nt

'III'ot'st storms we ever
healer and took her
to call on a friend on G
thre€' bloeks west of
man who was
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that God
man in the name of Jesus VUU""'<.

If does
I saJ to him

with an honest heart and an honf'St
purpose and God will an-
swer Jour prayers as soon as ;:;'ou

Jour mind into a condition that
;rou can lx'lie\'e.

ALONZO 'B. EATON.-Our brother's
eXlleri,enl:e in to that
his of an answer

reminds me of mJ eX'llPf'l-
two or three ago.

A friend of mine a
Cnth,[)Ii,r. and the Catholics are

the dmreh memlx'rs are
as far as go. bnt

go !ar as we do. He

would not believe that God healed
the skk if saw it with their OWD

p,\eli. do not lx'lieve.
This does not to this one or

that one, it to all. per.
son who believes can heal the sick.
You ("annot heal the sick unless
do believe. Jesus He that be-
lieveth on me shall ask what he ,,'ants
and shall be unto him. It
did not mean that time exchlsi,'eJly
hut fore,'('r and God AlmiiglJlty'8
laws newr and if the time
evel' was that man in
the name of Jesus bealed the

that to heal exists
We know, Uecause all

the that are here to-
hl:'al the sick ever,y

We are a few. to··nl.!!'bt.
to the the
hl:'al('rs and workers
WQl'ld are

command. he did not a com·
mandment that JOu should go
out and this and JOu
will heal the siek those who be-
lien· JOu will heal. He sent them out

them to the and
to heal the and to sa)" that the

of God is at the
kirllldom of heaven is here. Did you
evel' tha t Christ ne\'er
and nen'r held out the that
it should be in some future
tlOlne sweet and or that JOu

reward there? He
God is

of
Go out.

this
this doctrine of

it broadcast and theBe
tho8e who believe

your t1'(1("/11 ill (I.

Read the 16th of the
ten verses and JOu will

see what he and what be-
the and that those

who do not believe ('annot heal the
sick. and that every {Jetson who does
lx'lieve can. If a lJerson says he be-
lieves and eannot heal the he is
Dot a believer. I do not care who he
it!! or where he comes he lacks
th(' of the lx'lie\·er. Of the min-

of town those who cannot
heal the sit-k are not belie,·ers. I do
not mean to that are
disbelil:'vl:'rs in the sense that
arl:' not as well as
aloi far can. but when

to JOu. Methodist
... said to me. who is one of the

in the
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I
"I

8S

" slle
; you know I

I wish I
and i1

of ('ourse, was a little weak for a
or two.

Wbile Sabin W8S ,"v.r""""IIIi..
I Realized what a wonderful
iN to Uudl:'l"stnnd this Truth that
wben we do Understand it there dot'S
not seem to be a of doubt
about it. I feel as all have
to do to ask and my prayer will
be answered each thne.

"'".,,"'" I was with a fril:'nd.
to into bel" house

and I

('ould
wonld be all
han' do tht>se

you have done
yon sbould not have done." "
sbt> know these have
to hI:' tnt>t. I ('Imnot see my wa;y clear
unless I do tht>m." I don't

say: 'Gil'€' us tnis our lIn
bread ?' She if we

that would not pay all the
Xow, our bread means

doesn't it? I asked
and she said' I tbink (';od

thoS(' who tbt>mselv('!l. I
said that was the I was

at one but I hay\:, tome
into a new I
ask God for that I
tbat I and I Realize tha t I

that I need aDd then
I thank Him for it. I know I have
it hl'fore ask, because I know it is
for lIlE". sbe "If I ('ould

think as you think." I
"You ean

was ....'.nn'". whether I belie\'ed
thefle cures in the

to
tba t we
name of Jt'SUB.
have in my a little clippiing
from one of the New York papers.
which of a that
oecurred iu one of the Catholic
churches in New York. This is a well
authenticated case, in which the

for the of a
and she was cured so that

she have no doubt that
it occurred. I asked man whether
he that was when
he said the was cured. He
"No; but the was be-
cause the church had been sanctified
or the altar had been." any-

that can in the
can be done in God's green
universe. Do we an answer to

and we it. If you
doubt and act as did the
when he W8S before the
and "Not and then
trembled all over so that the
gave him fifteen becanse he did
not to away, of course,
you will not any

MRS. O. E. THORNLEv.-This 'fruth
bas been verified in my
case in this last week.

I mentioned last the
case of a who had been very sick.
This she said to me
had not felt 8S well in months 3S she
did the case
8S I I do not think she conld have
had a more severe attack. she
is and she went out
three after it attacked bel'.
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Illfl'. I do not have to seek for
When I callle into this beautiful

into the for
Jears I had bad a nice lit·

on the back of my
whit'h three or four snrgeons were
very, verJ anxious to at with their
knives. said that was the
way could be cured. That is al-
most gone DOW, in short space of
a little over five weeks.

broken that had
very mnch the winter and
sometimes so that I could hard·

has gone. 'Truth did it. Yet
will come to me and say, "I

want some I say "Yon shall
bave it. treated my ankle

to
was raised in the Fire

full of acbes and but I feel
better to than I ever felt in my
life. What has done it? It is God's
Truth. JeflUS Christ that
Truth. We are that Truth to-

lD the sad account of
the a man in
last week for in which he

that an uuseen evil power
him to do we have of what

Sabin that evil des-
itself. There

itself.
I that if I could

Truth to the world where it is
I would do it. We carry

with us. J went to myoid
and met with of

associates and
"What the matter with what

you been I 8<'\id. ":Soth-
Olle of who was raised in

it' you will. It is as free
for JOu as it is for me; the Truth will
make JOu free. It bas made me free."
Of she knew a number of
years and had the wonder1ul

that came o\"er me, so she
"If I could think as you

1lo, I told her that the time would
'come when she \\'ould think as I
'because it was for

-to live in darkness at this age. This
Truth is too for
-.any of us to be in the dark very
and I her to read some of the
books that I would let her have. I
said to "Now take these
books and read them." " she

"I haven't " I
"lake time and read

"cause it worth yonI'
make JOu and
this Truth and then you will

have tlte same benefit I have bad."
Mas. K T. CowsILL.-I was called

to a friend'!'; house the otbt'r who
had the Her had been
UI) with her all and when I
there and went bel' room she

feel tel' "
"Of course

went to I with her for
two hours and sbe said she was al-
most alI but she bad a little at-
tack of The next moruiinll

sent for me and I said:
"Tbis won't do." I talked with her a
little and !l'he said she felt
much and last she sent
me wOI'd that she felt all
and never felt better in my life.

MR. G. W. CUEN.-I did have to
seek for the Trutb. Truth came to
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of the

lirst Wed·

the
the pres-

of the
to know

we come to read
it in that man·

to those

to

that JUay be
in the

with thanks an{]
and CanSIi' of all
Fathpl' of all

Wllpn I

nero is
who look at it from that s1 an ll1pclint.

MRS. M.

we can

I re-
gpttiDlg here so late in the
but I felt it was Jx.tter to see

,vou fuee once morE', e"en if
thun not to 1K'e Jon So I

and I {]o not
that I have to say to you,

that ver;.. much
llllP,ptinO' ;..ou and have en,joJred

;ron and have my
,"ery much in I know
that JOu are blessed with all
and when I leave for New I
shall leave with the that Jon
are blessed with all
from San Francisco to the

has been ·a demonstration of
that we are blessed with

that there is
the line but what is

to be into
whenever

it rec'oJ,tnition and the proper
with a heart filled

to the Source
the

to the
Bible.

The Hebrew has no teDse
in it; that th('re is no
or future in the Hebrew
Tb,erefore, in the of

it in
think in the

SClriptm'es, it is a
that when

the .Methodist kind of snick·
but I laid it before him and

gave him the Truth. Then he
"Isn't it a that our church does
not teach it. Send me 80me litera-
ture." this Truth is the Truth.
The that I have is that
I have committed my ways unto the
Lord. trust Him in all aDd
I know He me me every

that I want. I do not have to
pray for it. I think it and it
c'omes me. I never think of my

is a new
in and is peace.

ALOSZO B. EAToN.-I think that
Hod those who them·
selves as tht" sister said. in
the sallie she showed that
she did not know what she was talk·

that she did not
tUl\"€' time to I'€'ad. There is where
she have herself to
some tilllf'. God those who
themseh'es to time to tbis
Truth. God doel! not you to run
after book
if JOu want the God will
:rou and JOu all the time you
want. If JOu bave 24 hours' of work
to do. JOll ('an still bave some time
to the if want
and God will those who
themSeh'es his bUi:
God hUH no control you
whf'n ;l'OU lea,'e His
not those who

for selfish pndM. But if
within His fili'ld. Hp will
and makli' ;l'our smooth and
all down hill.

liR. EBf:S F. EATos.-I wunt to
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it WHS

to me to other elHsses Hnd to JM:..
pullllil"ation of and

it seemed that ] had nevl"1'
lUl"tl,in ... about it to
han' subscribers. or to do
t ht' work that was to at
it. now, we ho\'e tbe

Hi yea1'8. Wf' are now in
17th-and it has up

without any
at all. Once in a while I look

back Hnd I will look O\"PI' it aDd 8ef'

Ill,V first how in
cornio2' out of the cODdition of iDval-

into this con-
seiousness for a purpose for the pur·
pose of and aDd

As you have beard
Sabin say that with his U"',"'UUli!!i

the work the work
and my work

the and have con-
tinued to work from time I lIrst
commenced 20 years ago. I

iden of or ambition or any
foJ' II work. was
asked to teach a class and I s:aid
··Yt>8. and when I of

at tirst I
it would be so at random that

I would not the
which I had awakened

in sense of there a dif-
ference between the way I had used it
and the consciousness of God's omni·
presence. When I had awakened to
the Truth of God's
felt that I must what I
knew and I felt I must l'€,l)resellt God
in my and so, like a little
child. I the lessons.

in U8,

n""",h,,, e\'eIlin2' that I mude ap·
pearance in . I
about the life of demonstration .and
I want to tell JOu that Illy life has
been a life of demonstration ever since
I awakened to the consciousness of

the consciousness of the one-
ness and iJlflnitude of that the

th8 t was in Christ can be in us,
and if it is in us, we can demonstrate

abiding and His words be

gone over for
of whether
scientific and whether set out
re()relileDtiDlg the Truth of God. I was
like a little I hadn't any idea
of in the les-
80ns but the Truth of God and had
DO of these les·
sons for hadn't

wOl'k was that of
not with any

it to world; not
with an.\, of
a little class that met in my par·

the home of tile of
•Divine of San Francisco.
When I was first Ilsked if
telleh I Sllid
ha\'c "Yes' to

have wanted of me sinet>
awakened to tile consciousness of
Trnth, 80 I Ilaid "Yel'l. when
asked me if I would teneh this ('lass
and I found that my tiuJidlit),,--wliuc'b
I call my but which was not
mine any more tlum but
it WIlS my me
feel that I must be accu·
rate. So my first lessons were care·
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and

me to

ble'ssinl!' to ('nch

:\11'. Cl'aml2'r that this seemed
be like as

to It is not a
to come to for a while and then go
away but is a home

here that makes me feel as th(mg:h
I would like to here for a while.

of cOllrst', my work calls me else·
where. I shall be in York

about weeks and then go
Coliorllldo, and

But I want say to
)'ou, that I feel and know that you
are blessed here this and
the center where have heeD

and
that there
one of you
think the sallie of me, I want that
we should feel oUrAelves at one with
(>lH'h not one in but
in purpose, aud motive and
iu the work that we are in
the cause we love so much. I to
hear from you, the
"'ASHINGTON NEWS and you
will hear fl'om me the pages
of if not in a more person·
al way, and you that I will

hold you in the consciousness
that you are blessed with Truth and
that our
work is blessed and that notbinll':

ilie
work. It is on and on, from
the one source aud and when

are in the '-/111"""', when we are cen·
tered in when we stand in the
Secret of the Most noth·

alilatnst us at all; we
are at one with God if
God be for us, who can be us?

has
while

in
bef'n one,
I have hud three \veeks' "''P''''''''.
('al work sinee I ('ommeneed my

I han> three class·
E'R and am about to finish two
thf'oll)l!ienl one of five lessons
and the othel' of ten. I finish one to·
UH)J'I'OW and the other the

.\'ou see I have done some
and it has been more work than
if had all beE'n in one dass. Had

bE'Cn would have had one·
tbiJ'd the work But I have en·

the work and while I have done
ha,'e seen and

have been ,'ery But I have en·
it here.

I feel sometimes as would
like to here. This is one of the

that has a of about
it-a 1""".Ii."". of home; and I wrote to

that
Now my

ha\'e every lllinute of it; it
has been a work of it has been
a constant and I want to tell
you that I have taken two weeks·
vacation in the years that I
ha'lre been lines.
Then I went down to Ben LO:mOnG,
the Santa Uruz and
lhere two weeks. It is a beautiful

and I the two weeks'
without
ters
without any

without any·
that a went with

mE' whom I treated every That
was the work I cared to do. Of
com'se, ill one way she was. in my

and but I called



,"U"U,"", Wed-

10
which the

and my wife
these lines

of science and asked her sbe did
not nsk me to treat and told ber
that she would not need anj' mediCine,

wben I came home asked me
to treat ber and 'ibe came to
me wberever we can, we
ex,end the cup of cold water. I threw
the to her that she was

child and laid my hands on her
in prayer. with us three
weeks and I never heard her cOlnpllalD
of after bad treated her.
Tben I treated her
and the waJ was most

came to our
with and loaned bel'

sOllle fm'niture to start

That goes to show that we can
to thosp in and it is a pnlctiical

not to be sOInethjlllg,
but what we are. Wher,
('\'('1' \n' enn our brothers and sis'
tpl'S to Reali1.e that are in
whllt art', and bold of it and
Ilfllle,'e it and as I say, when you

ye df"sire wben ye
pray believe that you have it and you
Mhall rereive j'OU will the
benefit of it, It not benefits us but

also us where we caD rene-
fit othfl'l's. Those who hs\'e not

bold of it
came to our who was
of my wife before we were

waR under the
of the of

bladrlt'r trouble and was in ('onstant

TI'uth
that if

A
a friend
m:.rrit'd.

lIn. ROLAXO B. want to-
make a contrast between the

wa,}' I used to do in the old
and how I do now. It occurred to me

in the old way, I was
to become

to be as near as I could to Lord
Jesus and I would pra,}' that
the Lord would make me thus. And so
I on after
month after without any re-

until I understood about
.:rears ago that whatsoever ye
when Je praJ believe that
and Je shall have them. When I be-
lieved that was that I was
whole lind one with I was
lind have been ever since. And this

Chureh us that
WI' one with that are the

and likeness of and that
we can claim that now, and not
claim but it in ourselves.
And then we have the

ye 1uJvc rec'cived,
What a beautiful
see some one l'IulifPJ'inl!!',
der that
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has

of theil' burdens is to relieve their
minds of that have of

as the brother was
how he had and

UHX ..":u to like
hat he was, if we all could grasp the

tlH)Ulrht that we are the im·
age of our Father's what

benefit this Truth would
be to us.

It is tbe Truth that heals; it is not
the man at one man has

power than but God
us the power of and
out into the vibrations tbe

of Truth and have their
we
words
elfect.

I wish an know that it is the
Truth that does th(' work. I ""'nnllv

the words of Truth and this
man's left him, It is won-
derful and those who are not in it can

DeJile'ce it. I know there was
ime when J doubted very much these

tha t I when we
l'ome to that whel'e we can dem-
onstrate these Truths and prove
then we must be assured that
m'e C'orrect.

W. 8. WHI'I'MAN.-It is a
sOllree of much amusement to me to
heal' in the Dl'a'",iDll
fOl' their sick.

One a leader of a church and
his wife bad been called out of town.
Tile father was sil'k in p."nnliu'"hrRnil1

lind lInotht"r leader had taken his
and he asked to

In-ay for this man's father. He pray-
ed for him in this way.
thou knowest what will
him, IRt will be

That is •ht' wny he

ye
the

came to me, wbat a beauti·
ful it was that we had this
hlessed and that we can it
out and thai the of it is bene·
ficial brother. this is a

and It
'Should make our hearts when we
consider how we are able to lift the
blll'f!('nlil fl'om our Ill'others' and I be·
Hev(' thnt there morE' than one way
that we Clln life these burdens. I
have ('Ollie to .he conclusion that one
of tbl" ways to them

ied this beautiful Truth I would ad·
vise to and learn for

"for Truth shall make
you free and if the Truth make you
free ye shall be free indeed."

l\1R. EBE:S EAToN.-I was in a
busint'8s in this one
ihis and a in there

"Ob I have such a severe head·
ache that I can
·'There is no reason
have headache. He
I should much to clear
of it." I told him that there was no
tronblt' about it. and 1 my hands
on hill head and I do not suppose
had my bauds tbl:'re two minutes un·
ri! and looked in·
to Illy t"yes and "What are you

I said ,,' am aCJl{nl)w.ledgiIlfi!:
that are the child of

of Him. "I
do not Undel'8tand but I do
know th that Illy hf'A'ldache is leav·

me" inside of four mi:nu1:es,
had no ht"adache After it

"I,as all O\'t"I' ht" said to me, "Thai is
wonderfuL"

When OUI' brothel' said
have
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of
I do not

but I
the win·

and

One tbere was
frmlt one of III,V u·;nitnu'·...

know what caused me to ao
took a and wrote on

in the "18m the

m'y what will I do
if go blind?" I sat down and 'llrrote
her whut I would be
for her to do. I told her that I had
leat'ned a new way to rid of any·

and catarrh and
it did not matter "'bat

it W31l, and I her if she ,,·ould
lieUI've whut I had what I bad
written she would not have any
more catarrh. I
a let tel' from her I re-
('eived ;l'Our letter and I guess I will
answer it. I am sure that JOu will

to hear from me, but my
no and I am

the sum{'. Then
me name,

how you SUIJpose you can cure my
eatarlrh. you in
nnd me wu,Y down hl:'re in Houston?
I IUI\'e to have a doctor. There no
ulle for me to upon sueh a

8S that."
Of course, I iu my own

ill an obstacle that ,You ha\'e to
overcome. sister must be made
to know that there is an agency
er than the than our·
"{'Ives, llnd that she can be made
and is m.:r to convince her of

She but
I can do Sa\'ior,
Thf'rt' are 11101''1' ways than onl:' in
which we can convince

Truth. It is not
but it the

for the sick man and the man died.
I have d€'al of eXI:Jeriienlce

with that kind of who believe
('}lI'istian 8deDl'e is of the devil. I
remember one mlm hurt his back, I
gave him one treatment. He went
back to work and all
In about four came back
and said that his wife had been
taken and I asked him if he
wanted to treat but he

"Oh no: 1
risk on
ehallee it on her.
worse and worse and one SUlnday
eame to me. Her fe\'el' was 103 and
he wanted me tl'ear I said
"Wheu you hOIll{, :'our wife won't
have and it was gonl:'.
He eame bal'k to
and wanted to know where he could
learn more about this.

H took two to convince
tlUlt llIan that this Sdenl'l' was not
of the de\'it seem to think that
nod llend8 them the sickness but

will hire a doctor and the per-
son dips say, will be
done. A IlHtlly seem to think
that God send:,; the Hiekness as pun·
j"huwnt and tllf'n send tor a
dodor to if he the best
of God If
God it it
i8 11 sin to to well.

OnA Eo THoltsLEy.-Not
ago, I reeein:'d 11 lettel' frOID my sis·
t{'I' who Iiws at Texas. Shf'
W 1'0 tl' III{' tha t she \\ liS almost blind

till' ('lfeets of l'atarl'b. I could
l'Il'(', h{'r that there was

tbe mattf'r with bel'. In
1\('1' Hhe to nse her own
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this

8ABIN.-I have
for tbose who

This work of ours is a
and it can be done in

than ; as the brother
the cup of cold water

a

ious

to the
kind word.
such a book or 801IDetbjng
that kind and all
convinc'e the
Truth,

(Continued on page 549.)

BIl'lH(IP OLIVER

deal
do not believe,

I received a letter this
from a in Nebraska. en·
e10sing one from a brother who Jives
in The one in had
heard of me, and

tOlIlf'lthiUI! the matter \vith
and 'the brother

IIW. The one is
not be·lieve a \\,OI'd of

no truth in it at all. butl
I I would write to JOu." The

Xebraska \\'I'ote 'me a letter
""Ilin .. me what a fake he it
wus and rounded up that
he wanted to be treated. under

when a
person would eome to you and say,
lIP did belie"e in JOu and that
JOu were and round up IIsk-

a I tbink you would reo
fnse. person, who
would receive a letter like
would out abou t
but I do not that I have
much in to these> mat·
tel's. be<'uuse I have to look
hack a few years, to the time when I
was HS fool as JOu ever saw,

"Those
to read

not had

likeness of God. am a spirir10al
in and I need

have any sickness or any
cuuse God is all in all and
all. " After I had written I did
not think more about

the next I to be
down and one of the ladies
thut was the window
looked around and "There is a
Christian SdentiMt in this house
some and am to find
out who is. She looked at me and

"Are you a Christian Scient·
ild ?" I "Yes didn't you know
tbat ?" and she said she did not. I

"Don't you believe iu Christian
8cleJl(:e no, she "Don't
tdl me about it. I do not
want to know about it,"

I the reason you do not
want to know about it is be·
cause you do not understand? Would
you like to know about it.

she " I would. have
some of the books but I have not
use for 80 I I would not

",n,'t1.ina more about tben. I
and some of the

books J ba\'e taken from here at (lif·
ferent and J gave them to her
and told her if she would read
I would make her a of tbem.

" she "I will be to
read tbem." This I went
down I did not ask llnvtl,ina

about the but she
books I am
tbem all I
time to rl'lu) them

that wa;\', we can do little
deeds of kindness various wa;n'l.
It is not in one wa)" but in val'·
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a way for any person to II

little money in that way to circulate
the th"'llI to that
you thiilk will read and need them.

a

here in
Dol·

the edi-month of

News Letter will

what we
for Oue

If anyone thinks

of the seashore and at the
It 'will he a

for thm'" who
to learll how to heal siek.

I.",.",,,,,, this course will

lIud this seems to be an
we can combiuf' the

with 0111" mmal vacation and

have

to!· of

(·lass at
local We want'Vith .hm£' we elose

our various pUblications.
increasrd in

month our work the
has gone 011, The
hot weather has not affected the
ehUl'eh work. The most notable fea-
ture of our. advanced work has
in the increase in the circulation of

chureh for two months; the next
mpptill!l" after June will b<' Sun-

of Sel)tpl'nh<','
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to rt'turns to every de-
mand.

The will close
with and we will then come
home and to work here in
.li Ulglll!:ll, the usual. 'rhe pt!O-

in )Je>w those
around elose to con come to
PonhlHI1 Beneh water at a very low

the expense nominal.
in Maine all to be there

and be in this
as this may he the last
which will he to obtain this
cour!oJe, I may conclude not to

any more and so far 8S my
goes, the editor of the

NEWS l.ETTER is the one in the
United States who is to
this 'l'ruth free, The reason I chlirll'e
so mudl more for it at W:asllingb)n,
it! that those who want to be
healers of the sicl, Clln obtain all that
from my whi.!h are very
and. if pel'loIons have not the money,
I thl."m the but those
who want my time hpre in
ton the time of the year that
I am all the I CDl!lrlllte
for but in these nPl'!'lOlnl1ll teacl1llD6l

of course, we are enabled to
1lI00'P the

than wt' the as one
that a thousand and

('ollie up that
to he answt'rp] that cnnnot be

Ilnswt'red in hool,s I'lO wl:'ll.
yours,

and

that
Tht'

ine. Ilt

JOU

PflHh:f1111 Beaeh.
on the

qUickest moment.
to

SUI)posed to be
about what
make all arlln/l!;ell1lent"

once, for it is
the accommodations can be

you must
tin'o ill '"h :1\1r.
no time to
work in the !oJIl!.rhtest ..... ,! .-.......

Our

it is bt'ttl"r to
Wllstllin,KtclD first is becam!e the

ne,11 e'r:;;. of remain

case

rates are
you can have

and has not secured
he must wl'ite to MI', ,J.

the
all of

must not think
to be in the

because Mrs. Sabin
and I and two whom we will
take with us, will do our wtwk there
the same as we were in V<lash.

and we leave at home in Wash-
a elass of
who will take care of all

cnJlerge:nci'es, the same as if we were
here. In tp!PO'I'llf)hirH' for treat-
ment of rln""n", the month of

it is better to
first and my

manager here will
thp meslluge to me fit
Thus all the hpulers wiII he

BISHOP.
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with
manage adroit·

'Hll,l",""hlJ1d thllt

the III 0 un1l11 illS

hint to those with whom you COllle
III f'1l1rJtllICt. of this Trutll.
Give thelll

the sell, yon
and

let ellch
some

ha"e been
lind direct III

er Ilnd more
this 1'ruth whit'll makes them Free.

Let it our work.
This much

like Hnd

with now lind that Ill' does
and that He is

our friend and will lead us,
It he an excellent idea for

in every way, than to allow OUI'-

be about
affail's of life, Yon should "IT"",-"
lll(·'1n 1:\1'1' that will

if ;rou will
ask for and nr,of!c·l'tllon

ask Him to lead yon and
reet pm will you ill

"j.{n'k yc tlu: (J od
(/1/(1 His and all thesc

shall be added unto yOl/.

whether your summer he in
at

will

God was at
of God was

that the kiIllllclom
not that

that it would come, but
that was here now, The
of God is with us, and it HI our

to evel'Y hour

With month ends the church
year, and it is of consider·

to most of how
the two months' vaca·

tion. We lUust bear in mind. "h"'!lV"

that we have the Master's work to
whether it in vaclltion or other

of the year, of our
friends will go to the l!le8sJlOre-that

those the northern lati·
tudes; others will go to moun·

others will go to the spr'ingrs,
and many will at

themselves as best may In

their various incident to
livt's, Each person find ••n,norhl.

nities up in
kind word a word; an encour·

to brother or
will have a teltldl:m's

them and
more harmonious,

We should beal' in
that it is our

and heal the
viol' out His
two, command was, Preach the

the tell the world
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. I re-one leaf of ittel',
member one case where a person
found a News Letter over two yean

become interested and wrote for
further

that you
should sow the the seed of

the seed of the
seed which Freedom to your
brOiher and your and your
crop, in the will be
ness, Love and Perfection.

God does bless you now
.you all my benediction.

each one of you to send to the News
Letter and ob-
tain some 9. These leaf-
lets can the of
the ten cents

be an excellent
one to have from one to

tw'o or three these leaflets
with him and let them be thrown
around the tables and
here and there. the Truth

up in this way those who
us. Some have us that

have seen of the News Let-

its and triulIlpllaIlt
pleans on the wa;)! to the
Smithfield. The words of the Hebrew
Psalmist were Sir Thomas

" who was famous
for and

as he laid his head upon the bloek.
Its seventeenth verse, written St.

upon wall of his siek
did not make text any

the less real to the German re-
former The seventh wrse of this
same was found on a tablet of
copper amid the eternal snows on the

of the l'arth's surfacl'
near \Vash HW, and
I shall be whiter than suow.-'

within ,rOUl- OWII sou; alllt see
the faee of God; but l>e'lll"r thall
that. look within the soul of Jour
brother and see God there
Prank llarris(n1,

vel'se

re-

Its bur'nin:ll
of Johu

the
whose

was green a a celltulry
fore Scotland became free from

Its
mercy was

upon the fateful
and her death.
words broke from the
Huss at the
near

It is to COllUDre}leIlld
power of the Psalm upon
race. scholars and
have read it with the same "n;";',,,,,

It was the death song of thu
French Protestants in the times that
for have had few It
was sung Wishart when
taken before his 'mln-tv,-,I"""
at St. Andrewil. Its
was the cry of

Thomas
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tha t was was stricken
with a and the whole company
was in a condition of almost (.VllUlI,j!J'l!:l'l:l

because of the main in
the whet'l awa)'. I do not know how

knew of me, but tele-
me to treat him and I tele-

ph'l}nE!d back that he would be able to
go on to and that in half
an bour I would be down to the
I seven of our workers ou the
case and told them the situation and
then we aU went to work. I went
down to the in the half
and he had gone, every trace
of the fever left and he
was well. He was cured in

minutes. There was an evl-
df'nce of

Of course, mortal mind will say he
would hav€' well anyway, but

do not well away.
There is a man before me who
came to my house from lum-

His business was the
of brick. I gave him one treatment
and. while he was not en:til'lely
he went home and ate his and
a few minutes every ves·

of left and he went to
work the next I am stat-

the case now as I remember it.
I, know from the of my

own that tbere is no fake in
this. I know I was healed from the
crown of my head to the soles of my
feet. I know tbere was no fraud
in but we must use the 2l'ledest
Kind of cannot force
themselves to as I with·
out evidence. I have never seen
a person who studied and
ed this with a sincere purpose

from page 54,3.)

When I used to come to this
when the old Church met
I did not belie\'e a word

to these TOlin ..... I
under

some kind of some
kind of an idea wasn't true.
That is I commenced the
to find out how
friend of mine of an
disease. what kind of a

were him well and then
God the Well it took

me six months to find but I did
find out that God heals the sick.

And so it will be with
if will but we must not
draw the line to close. have
heen now for seventeen cen-
turies that this uoo-tte.a'UDlg stoPI:led
'IIdth the and that the
hea.ling that Jesus did was
prove the of His
and if would not believe what he
said. would believe Him for the
ver:r works' That is not true.
There was never a time that these
prc}mJse's that are were not in
fm'ce; it has heen the trouble
and the fault of the man, and where
these do not believe it and

of we must have You
cannot force yonI' mind to believe.
Your mind can be convim'ed as
you have facts. I was oue of the

of old a few years
and I know now whereof I

For other I
a message from

one of our hotpls in this that
one of the adors in a
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lizalion, These nations that ba,-e be·
lieved in and the
of Jelms are awaJ and 1I;-hat
an,v other nation or has been in all
the world. So far as we ha,-e any
l'e('Ord this is trlJeo.
There is a 8€'t of who be,
lieve that mankiud have gone iD
waves, and dE-al
of to prove it. go be-

called creation as recorded
and say that man was

8tate of civilization thE'D
than he is now, and that he went
down alld that since that we have his-

that mankind has been
in waves, The dark

ages, the and now
the of tbe 19th and 20th cen,
turie!'l, I not believe that man
('an en'r be redueed to a condition
of harharii'lIU he-eaul'lE" we lIa'!"!'

BI"·!<P·"\'lllth'p art of but
,he m·t of g()(>s bm't a
few Imndl-eds of before J€'sus
('hrist, Then it was hiero,

thnt were \'ery crude and
defective with our writ-

now, 'Ye are
these and I believe that

we m-e in the of a
when all shall know tbe

Truth and the Truth shall make us
fl-ee,

:UR. 0, W. l'n::;;,-WIU'n tIll"
hirth of Sm'ior walil llDnOtlllt't.od.
the was asked. ""'hat
eall come out of Nazareth ?,. The
Truth ('allle. The SlllUe ran
be • "'hnt ('01114''''

out of th€' ('hri8tian
SCit>lH'P C1Iul'('h? The Tt'uth.

of

theof

hll\'P hl'!llHrht

churches with
I know

is

state of
barbarislll up to statt> of {'h'i-

truth of
works will stand out

all the world.
Of course, to us who are in it

a work of love. 'Ve are
out the lifeline to our

brothers and wherever we
find and their heartb-
stones with and
and and their bodies
with health and their minds with per-
fed for is per-
fed in (10(1

You do 110t have die to go to
heavPJI, Tht:'l'e is IU! much heaven
hel'e liS will l"WI' undl'l' like
conditioll8. I think you will more
bea"l"n as better,. "In my
Fatber's house are many mansions.
Of rOUlose tl1l"re arl", where\'er
God thel'e is life and there is
whel'e we will go. We will go wber-

we want to go, and we do not
ba\'e to die and wait until the sweet

and to the of
God , when are n1",r:lm:1R-
ed to us and 1I0W. That ii'l wlll'rt>
we are dilfeI'l'lIt frolll the old
churches,

I

that did not come out a healer
of the sick, I do not think I ha,'e
ever known of a case whel'e such a
person did nor come out a heal-
er. All JOu ba,'e to do is to be 8in-
cere and God for wisdom and
Qni,'itnfll undell'St:ilDlling, and He will

and your
as evidence
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over Ill,V head

of the
a man that is

work, In conver·
sation with him I told him of this

and he has become interested
in th{' so muth so that he has
a dellil't" and to
l'l?'ad HNi As
14abhl Na,vs :\'IlU han> to have cbtlri1:y
and I hplieve with ...IHII'itv

hearts and love. this
i01l8 work is on and

About ten ngo. 1 was talll::iulg
to a he s,at{'d that he
would like have sOllie I
told you will the the

will come to )'ou. he
told me that h{' had the nnd
he is that much intel'ested that he is
cOllnlIllg up

X ot a I'IlSst"8

that there is not lln onnolr'tu,niltv pre-
sented that I {'an this truth be-
fore some one. -[ met an
old friend and who i8

Have a beart that never
and a that never and a
touch that never hurts.-Dicken8.

pure,
whatsoever are of ;
if there be any virtue and if there be

think on these
8.

We view the world with our own
e,\'es. each of us, and we make from
within us world which we see,-

Ntudentlil of the Christian
14eience Church are the sick
nil over the world. We take the Bible
and the and of
,J(>8U8 Christ as om' follow in
the train of which our Sa·
,-iour lIS and in we
l'4'eeive the to

who

Om'

of God
and

now. ill'
the here·for

ditfeI'ence between
orthodox churches and

Christian

The
the so-called
the
Church is that the
ehurch takes
and of Jesus Cbrist
believes them
stead of

when one has
the vortex led death.
Savior says, Ask what ,\'e will in
name, and Je shall l'e{'eivp, We be·
lieve we ask and we do reo
ceive, OUt' Sa\'iom' said to his dis·

before His
recorded in the 16th
that those who believed the

and of the
should have certain

among you shall
hands on the sick and shall reo
cover. we belip"e that
e\'ery word of that is true. We be·
lieve further that those who believe
can heal the and in of that



s
Third Nine.

·J'ROTTER.

Trotter tllt' IIlUlle of a
om'e ownt>d. "He was a little

with a fat and short
H is were short tbat he 11('V!:'1'

was knowlI to walk. but trotted Elver!
That'8 named him "Trot·

.t'r", When I lirst heard of tbis
Itt' was pup!'y and the maid where
hI' Iin'd told lIIe tired of
fol' was afl'aid of ..",th;;na

and was
\lIuler bed, She bad to

whell his meals we-re-
but it did

I found and
more forlorn in all

Hly life. ht' and bis
It was

white marks where tht" e-ye
Iwows should have been. He

hlink('d lind
wht"re he

him to lllE',

wltil'll did. I carried him
hOlHe and odtlt'ed him to my

.hmo. who was and kind to
At fil'st Trotter was

IIIt'all to ,J UIIO. He was so little
1hm hp ('oul<l sit up under Juno's
hl:ad. 'Ylwu Iw was he would
lip and undt'r Juno's noFE'
but the- would not snllrl
h:wk. hnt from him.
Aftt,!, whilt" Trotter to illY!'

,Juno :'ud ditl not crawl away in the

every-of

:No. 202 KINllEHGAItTEN

TOWN,

The birdll of the ail'
Their \'oiees like IM:·IIl'l are rirlll:inl!:.
And hrookl'l IUUl'IIHlI' in thl:' dell,
All's well-A w('II-AII's well"

'1'0 deal'
where:
"Like a wreath of scented flowers
Love binds us heart heart. I

these stories reveal tlw
power of Love and that
makes the who IIlIS over-
come self, "'Ve learn won-
der." So wondt'r what lI:'ssons
are hidden in the hits
child ta.lk.

F{)r June is tbt' month of :;tl:ldlles8,
When their slll:lnt>l'Is.
"And the wholl:' world in

tune"
All hail to ht'l'-fair month June

I :\IOLJ.IE ;\IrDGET,
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so his master locked him kitch-
,en, which had a window with sev-
eral small panes of in it. The

on the sill and chewed
al al'ound the wood until tbe
fell out. then out of the
window. He also a hamlllocJ::
one which a glne him to

a wood shed, didn't
in the wood shed aWllY

P\'I'.'\'hOflv. We had to go down
him out cried so loud, The

farm said he could Dot
\'isit hel'e an.\' more, because he
{'hewed new hammock aud chased
hel' lIud aud the cows
too, But thel'e WIlS one nice
about little he was clean,
had a white ve8t and he used to clean

with his longue liS II ClIt does he1'
fUl' and when lllud was upon his toes
he would tal;:e those teeth lind

it all off before Iw eutel'ed the
llnd another about

tbis delll' little fellow, he never stole
from U8. He wa ited Ull til

he was invited before he would eut
his dinuPI'. But oue tillle when we
wel'e the moun·
tains in wagQn, we had to cook out
in the as the Indillns over
fI camp had cooked our break-
fast but left the pan on the

Trotter this
it WliS for h is he
to eat it. When scolded him be
l'an awn." and and all

walked so far behind the wagoD
we he was lost. "When we
offered him his diunnel' at he
would not toul'h it, hI' wns so insult·
I'd, so Itl" fasted all but the next

dark any more. But af; grew
I found he wore such an

sober face. was because he
was disobedient, He did 10\'1" to
mind. When we told him to
home with Juno he would rush and
hide the dirt until we were
him. He was the color of an)"
way and so we did not see him hid·

there, 'Vhen we're way down the
street he would and fol·
low us he
attended church he
was made no
he stole out of the hOlll'le when
the church bells rang and hid oro\1lu1
the corner, until we were (In our way.
'Then we would !lee him dow11
the other side of the far

away so we could not reach
him. When he to the ehUl'ch he
would not go ueat' 0111' pew, but sat
under a i'eat ahead of ours, to a
safe di!'l,alll'e, (llie • another

came and ran all arouud the
lind dlOir and we hnd to go home

""'ith the 'frottel'. One
in pra,H"I' he deeided to
So when the OJ'gan he held Ill'
his head and howled, The minil!lter
turned him out, hilt he
outside and ;old the lIIoon nil about
bis until hud to
take him home

He WliS a lind would
curl his tail in a l'OIllHI and hold
his head up when anyone
to and he he did not
bear them, hnt he \VIIS II little
friend to and we Im'ed him
but he would not home alone.
One I went awny on a
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in ;\-001'

His name be-
fore we

Who is this Love-man
heart.

A PRAYER.

MOLLIE MIDGET.

Teach how to go
as the grasses grow;

Hush nlJ soul to meet the shock
Of the wild world as a rock;
But my with powerl'
Make as as a flower;
I..et tbe beat fill its cup,
Like a poppy up;
Let Life wear her crown,
Like the poppy
When its heart is filled with dew,
And life anew.

Who is this Lo,·e·man wbo you
all the

And makes ;\'ou sweet like rosea
grown in .June

Teach how to be
Kind and 8S a tree;

the crickets eroon
oak at noon;

.uC"';L'C-, on bis mission
Tarries in that CO()!lJJlg
I..et me, cheer a
Hidden field or U;alrOE:D
Plate where souls can rest
On theil' way and be their best.

-Edwin MarkJuun.and never

Trotter used to go
He loved the

for
to the kirlde.rgarten.
o,;U'llUll1::11, be used to

but because he would not
Us he in much tr'ouble and

worrJ and last of wben I left
Co][orlJldo, to go to D.
a I took and

balggElge car. He was
I could not

take him with me in the cal',
and he would not eat unless I went
and fed him in his car

I over in
with m;r sister for one I tied
him in the room until I
went for a little but
he would not be and

but his head out
his collar and when I re-

turned I found no but a
chain and collar there I
searched but I never
fuund Ill," poor litlle Trotter
But Juno lived and was

MOl.LIE MIDGET.

THE LOVE MAN.

There is a little lIIan in Jour
heart

And of his life and breath JOu are a

He is sweetest man you ever knew
You cannot but He

YOll.

He watches at

But if bad' ah then this Love
:\Iao weeps.

The LOH"·man·s food i" kind
words. I

Your smile is what He likes
to drink.

Be a little child eager to
lIud you will lIa"e the world as ;rour
school·roolll and all that is in it your
lllHteriHI Then the

the within you, will
lead you unto all Truth.
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were to the "..",,,"oti,,,,

acter of those commandments.
We must consider the CiI'CUlllSit!![}Ct
and Realize that the or
gory of the Pentatench is a
of the unfoldment of the humHn in-
tellect. It was true so far as it went,
but it was not the whole an1
:\Ioses was faithful so far as he knew.
He served the all
their and their unrea-
sonable criticisIns to the end.

Let us turn to the New Testulll('nt.
and see how the of
and His followers opens up a ne,... con-

for those who read between
the lines and realize the unfoldment
of the 80UI.

In the advent of Jesus"
never said "Thou shalt

instead He said Do thus and so.
said "Love one 'Love
your as better
than but a8 and the

was to be the a true be-
liever. He this ye may
know that ye have from death
unto ye Love the brethren."

Weare left to whether
Love for the brethren or

If it will be free
and free from

censure or blame.
Christian character that

No one is attracted the
co'ndern:nati()ll or criticism those
who are so to censure every ap·

while forbearance

re-

pr,osTlcrity among his
lihvln,s it' tl"(ml'l1p

peace

In the Commandments
will be noticed that

wa;ys used the "Thou shalt
not, and because he
had not grown or unfolded to the

of a better way. Moses
a certain of unfold-

ment. He knew that to lie or
or bear false were not
and he made the ten commandments
to agree with his unfoldment. He did
not understand the laws of nor
did he the of the
words upon the hnman and es-
oeleiaJlv upon the was lead-

to the nrclmised
In these have learned

that it is human nature to want to
whatever is and it is rea-
sonable to suppose that the children
of Israel were not so from
the human of the
Moses was a man and a
man as understood Gc)dlim!ss,
he had not reached the
foldment that would have
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deed that
work in
Rooscrclt.

"If a man does not ba\"e belief and
enthllsi:asrn. the chances arE' small in·

he will e\'er do a man's
the world," Theod&re

st€irnati,on, of the when this as-
's affairs are it
that the leaders in its finan-

cial affairs are the Har-
the the and

that class
Take the of that class of

nanciers and if you can find wherewr
have shown any consideration

for the of the poor, the widow
and the you can show some-

that is not current in the his-
of this do not be-

that financiers \vbo
have grown the of

or commercial
like the or the Roose-

but their have beeu
made stock
and we term wholesale rob-

under the forms of law,
The monstrous statement is made

the press, that the other tW(1

insurance are sub-
to the same, or sirlUlar, eOJotl'Ol.

and the those who
are numbered hundreds of
thousands and are confront·
ed with the that their
for which have
years and years al'e
ed a of who have made
their fortunes 1D rlJ'ap-

where
The honest dot'S

feel and will continue to feel like
boldlng his nose when he owr
this most odoriferous combine,

Life in its
invest

funds to be used ID the future
one's or upon the

of the either the
death of the insured or the
of the time for which the
run, Of all investments in the
it should be and is those
who love life insurance per 86) as the
most where the foul hand of
cUIPidity should never be to
reach and where stock-

and adventurers
should never be allowed to come,

to the if not con-

The intel'ual row, which has been
on in the Equit;able Life Insur-

ance Association of will
have a to make the nrllHi,>nf

investor and think.

MOST ODORIFEROUS.

may attract souls
that have never found a true ba-

for their
What is it to from death unto

life f" It is to reached a consist,
ent of our na-
ture and its relation to the mortal na-
ture. When such is
reBLched, there no to con-

to censure or
and who have been un-

der such influence will like one
liberated under the influence the

which is free
from Parasiacal or forbid-

there is no to
mdluhre in what is forbidden.

and the to see
pVllr1pn,'p of a pure heart.
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his

years, a

A promiIllent oc-
pr()mineilit Federal

in a U. S. located
a mau the editor of the

LETTER has known for

mau, within Jnlnslilot
the editor of the

with pneurllorlia.

who the
same church as

out-
that bel' should think

that God heals the sick that she has
washed hands of him

not write and bas not written
since she learned that came into
tbis monstrous that

man, heals the sick. does
not IlUlke any what Jesus

does not make any
wba He all such

these ultra Chris-
are transferred to tbat time

after death when man does not need
any or else.'

Take our men and women
the it is ea.

true of the men; are
all around us for ,tbe lack of

this Truth. could be
do not believe,

were I'aised not to believe aD,}' such
8S have and

can not believe it. I do not believe
that God does heal the sick any
more. Now for Jears this man
has lived here in but he

his old his
old faith and he is 0....'1"';;" ..
and but still
guns of

A sister of the
way, to the
this is so

OLIVER C. SABIN.

When the editor of the NEWS LET-
TER first heard of Christian

nnd became convinced of its
and from actual expel"

that God did llIan heal
the it was 8m,h a wonderful
tru.h and so of for tbe
human , that his first
was a desire to it to all the
world: and at various prayer meet-

in the of be
talked it and talked it to the min-

, but to bis he
that where it he

was met with
and a sort of hide bound
sh'e to stick up for the that
God did not do such rather
than to of the truth which
was demonstrated fact.

One instance comes to our of
a who now lives in the
of who at that had

Joung son in Los An·
for his health. I

had known tbis minister ever since
before the war, three or four
years before the war, and
him 8S an man and
a Christian. I was so

with the new that I
had that I called on him
and talked with him for about two

told him of several
which ""ere of
I had not a that he would
be as I was, to know that
God did heal the sick for us. After

had finished he made this
remark JOu know Jon and I

YERY
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countenance that I was
This man had been in bed

for weeks with what the doctors call
rheumatic His feet were

up in a
bundle .he size of a small elephilD1t's
foot out of each one of his
to he was unaNe to
feet on tbe ht could not use
them a I my hands on
his feet and asked God to
delilitrOI\" the demon that was manifest-

LSl"1f the1'cin. I may have treat·
ed him tcn minutes in that way, and
then I told him to up and walk
across the room. He looked
looked a t me as I had asked
him to do some monstrous I

You can and he up,
his walked across

the room, it was a room too. He
tlll'I1l'd around and walked back to
the eenter of it and told his fril>nds.
who wert" in the room, that it
did not hurt a bit, He then walked
down stairs into hill
cal'rillge and was driven off with hill
fri()nds. The next he came back

he had a shoe on one but
foluid the other foot was swollen too
nnwh, I gnl'e him another
and hU\'e seen him since. Some-

Iik!' two montlJli: aftl'r that. T
saw one of .hp who had been
with and hI? told me that he wm'

{'lII'ell and had llf'pn well
ever since.

:Now that I'ould be prown
evidence to sl?nd nn,:li man to
the tor the commission
of a If a man had
eviflf'n('e him that he had
Ulnrderpd u 1113n, 3l'1 ('ould be bNlllllllt

of

show demonstl"a-
will not believe it.

There was a cnme to my house
that took three men to him up

nOIse was
ttlo;ugltlt the must be

of furniture
1111"'11., ... but to

hrlJlUrht a man into
and set him down on a

had carried him from
tI of irll into

the llIall

usual run, and in his
without his even so much as
Olll'istian Science ft

association with that man was one of
and a stand-

of over years.
do not believe in

this God and go down
to death without it.

If we could nrllfhlf'P one·hundredth
of the to establish

any fact the
Hop!' of materia lII-t:Utlc'U-, or the
nary affairs of as could be pro-
dueed that God did heal the

evidence in the
there is not a

earth that would have a
would consider the fact
established when
fact of God

a

my smmrise
my room,
chair.

h.,
com., till' where he was

to Ill' ,>XI'Plltl'd, and it WIlS

a . in his
whether h> would 1)/) time
to confesl' hi8 hp(OI'p hI' would
go thnt dm'k dhmllli shadow
called death. Hi" (,ollstpl'nation was
so very upon bis
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call a cancerous tumor in her left
side. It was removed at one time
she did nor go the The

and the wo-
lUan was up and went around

all ; but the tumor
came back. It was the second
time than it was the nl"tll. tSbe went
to Garfield in this was

a number of weeks an opera-
tion was and sbe was dis·

from the very much
of a wreck to what sbe had been. The
op,eratti<)D was successfnl in that
the tumor was taken away, It com·
menced to grow and

on so
that her told

her she was commi suicide every
that she awa,r from the

table, The tumor had
grown and was the last time
than was she for
treatment. To the sense of touch it
was vel',y as tender as a
and she almost screamed when it was
touched. She was treatment of

ten or fifteen minutes
the on of hands and prayer
and then she went home. When she
came back the second after treat·
ment tbe tumor bad all
tenderness had left her side and
a"'''''''''h:'"N was harmonious.
She was well and has been
ever since; that was a year ago last
October.

if some
establish that he had dis·

covered a cure for
and could pro\'e as
dence as this that tl111101' was

to bear that that man was healed in
the man would be all

but will not believe that
God heals them. won't take
evidence of that kind.

There was a in the of
who had an abdominal

hernia which she had had for over
years. It ,,'as IrI'llwiinu

all the time as she grew
one of the told her it was

to her life nnless she
would have an and have it
"""''' C'U. that it was liable to turn into
stralilgJll•.atled hernia. She came for
treatment. After two week's treat-
Dlent the hernia was cured.
She said thai the hernia was cured
in three time. All her other
ailments were cured the
weeks and
fact that this woman is of

at that
class

in this a German
cannot believe that she "'as healed.

I can conceive of some excuse for
not in the of some
obscure where it cannot be
seen. Mortal mind will say It would

well any way and how are you go·
to prove it? where the dis-

ease or is of
tbe character that it can
be seen. where decided tes:tinlorlY
be to bear and sustain onr

it seems to me that that
dass of evidence to be convine-

it to be to all.
In this I am to

mention a case of a who lives in
tbis had what t he doctors
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With the
on

"'''' '-"'" whole urI to"'"
8tJ'airU,l. lind it been transla;ed in-
to HUlny

Onward Christian
l\hlrt'hilJlll as to war,

With the cross of
on before.

the
LE:'uds aJrllini'tt

ForwaI'd iuto
His bannE>r8 go.

REf'RAIN.

Onward Chl'istian
CHRISTIAN 801.-
DIERS.

OXW

the medical world would go
wild oyer but when it is claimed
that God did this that it is

done in answer to prayer, peo·
will not believe and do

not believe it and can not
believe it.

I say, to me. condition of af·
fairs is vel',\" ; I can not
derstand "ensible men and woo
men will go down to death rather
than

SABINE BARING'GOULD.

,.

may nt'rJSlrL

and wane,
('hurt-II of Jesus

('on",tant remain;
Ga tel'! of hell can never

'Gainst that church nnf>vl'I,il"'e have Christ's own
And that ean fail.

we are
Where the saints have trod;

\Ye are not ,li,d,l""tl

All one
One in

One

LikE> a arm,\".
Mo\"es the dUll'cll of God

writer of a number of well-
Iish cle:r2'Vman. n;f)\'p.lliR,', ani:iQUlarian.
and the
known

is in
to the fact that it is one of the

few martial songs suitable to church
also its of reo

in no small oeJ,-ee,
the which Arthur

8ulliYlln for it in 1872, It
is a favorite with all

with young
lish soldiers often it on the

was a man,
from Clare in

1856. Besides bis works on medieval
his name is familiar to the

as the author of "Richard
"John and other

novels. In the short
time since this in

it has become
it would

wi.ll tbe gr(!a til'S t
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:\IAI:\E CHArT air and beautiful which cnn
found on the ::\Iaine coast,

let

IxnOLEXCE.

othel's work for one, olle money
with gl'a<ltude and when the next
e1ailll aIIIlPllrl', up the tf'lepllOne,
pay 1II0re 1II0DP,\' und he a
For mun,\' ,H'llnl, I had suffered from

l'Iaim to whieh had learned to ae-
('OllllllOdllt(> Illy life with eheel'fulness
and a vast amount of Christian for·
tHude. hundreds of miles
IIwll;r, 1 heard of a healer whose sue·
('(>1'18 WIlS fl'om God's ; e\'en then

felt timid in mj' l'etlUE!st,
until misfortune and SOl"

sow had almost exhausted vitali-
That healer o\·er·

whelmed me with Ilf'lIutiflll
to thf' world into

Perfedion-alld I hf'ld
for more. Then

what lmid that wille healt'l'? me
to Hhould I alone?

rose frolll selfishness
hUllllllilt,\- eried I be·
'['Iw//- JIll! From

that mOIllPnt on I l'(>al'lled out my
hand to 0111<'1'8, to /iwattpr the beauti·
ful Truths that re·

Thf> too short and the
PIHIlI!lh for ttl(' won·

Illy Fa th(>r has
G.

110 eulS,V to I'elllllin

1 ouel:' Ill'ard a tl:'acI lei' saJ, "The
who hus been often

of the of God in the
of the hellier." There

1l1uHIll'I' this reo
lIuu'k.

tents,

not
with the dpl'fn I work that

Sf'U pn nw do.

th€, tentll and
must \nitf' to
him the ml.·ti,-,,!!,,'"

hil' t(>I'1II8, if ;rou want t(>ntl'.
will hHn> to pay NOIillt'thinl!'

in advllDee who want t(>ntN, liN
will hll,"e to pte., fOl' the
tents and Mr.
whf'ther
Hundl'('d8 of
:t\ew York. lind n ....H·h.'·
aVH thPlII ll<PI\,Pl-l

the

John
to obtain tht'ir lll"l'onunodations.

('au han' hotpl Hel:'OI11nJlodnriion:s,
110nSf' or

(',llI l'pUt olle or two tent8 and live in
thf'h' OW1l tents and do tlu,ir own

will rent
but you

ub.aiD froll1
""."nl" with

All

plf'Hl'lilH'I' of Dn'n".u,r

Tht> l!1(:'ries of 1(:'880n8 whicb
will be at P"nhQ,n

1iI""'n,", the month of edi-
tor of the XEWS LETTER are to be free
and is invited to come and
receive benefits, The editor of
the XEWS LETTER will five le&'1on8
a how to hf'al the
and overcome and all the in·
harmonies of life. In other he
will t€'llch this Science llnd
th,orllUJrhly llnd those who ('orne and
attend to be able
df'lllOns;rate at the end of
the month. Th€' IpM80ns will com·
UH"nc€' on the (If and
will h(1 ('ontinupd tin' Ip880ns a week
durin:!' th€' lIIonth th(' last lesson

:Ust. Those who an·
l'OIlHllrv should write to 1\11'.
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Jour

is a
and a

dev'elo'D for

mean to you.
slander

a cheerful

you,
treated you

fOl"l!el:tirll! you will
a sunny dillptJ'Sit:io][l, a

in consequence.
mental

medicine for the
If anyone has been

has

The secl'etions

wrinkles and old age. It

it.
will not undo but

make you bitter
will react upon you harm-

, both and
CaRt it out of your memory and let
it return to the one who sent it.
is sure to do so withont any effort on
,Your for it is a law that that
which is sent out will retnrn
unto the sender.

If your friends prove false and
you do not it in anger

but rather them.
a clear cODscience and

the little the mean·
nesses, that may be bestowed npon
JOll. it out your mind
JOU can go on and
while the ones who have done the
mean will be the ones to
suffer.

a." .

THE HEALTHFVLNE88 OF
FORGETTING.

Much is said and written nowa·
about the memory.

Schools ha\'e been established for the
purpose of memorJ culture.
Indh'iduals are how to train

memory so that may be able
to retain remember the
names of the date of differ·
ent recall
and so on, and so on.

All a \'erJ A
memory is a very useful to
possess. It not makes smooth
the wa,r of possessor but it is 80
much stock to his credit.

But with all our memory tra.ini,ne:
we should also learn the art for-

more of us need
than to learn

can be
as remember·

e:l[actI.v the oppo·
Even lea,rn:ing

we should
us to remember the

we should reniember.
that are

that the
feel bitter and un·
the we should

the we should discard
and banish to absolute

The health of the well as
of the upon

To let the memory of a wrong,
of angry of meanness,

and rankle your memory
,,·m not your mental
eUl'l'gy but it will react upon the
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wrongs., the bitter
let them go, don't

to them.
Learn to )Iake a of

it. Practice it. BecoIDe an at
Train this of the

mind until is strong and veri Ie.
Then the memorJ will have fewer

to remember and it will be·
come and alert in remember,

that are worth remem·
It will not be cumbered witb

the and all its at-
tention will be to the beantiful

to the worth-while
No matter what business you are

no matter what
JOU maJ be no

matter what scientific prohlleDls
are to take up the
of The art of fOJre:€·ttinll
will added to all ;rour

business or scientific attain-
and it will aid lI11m€!aS'urlJ

to health of mind and
cal Talk.

the intelligellce.

This emotional a relis:dion
that one feels in his before he
fits into his is an·
other of error which needs to
be uncovered. The
must first be convinced of the Truth

out. and then )'our feels will come,
and you will and be in
the of the Truth whIch
makes :rou Free. Rut this
ml1!:'t come from actual informal ion;

need. i is not it does not come
emotion. but lllu"t come and ean

come the of

To
Just to
anres. all
the mean

let all
of the out of your mind and
sink into oblivion. Blot them
annihilate and
urrection. Go to

of
and
it was the first

your the last
And make this

It o.,,,+I,i.,,.

intrudes at
if another

make it better than the
the

are lovable.

fies the countenance with a
all its own-peace,
health. It the memory,

,young virile the faculties
of the elastic and the
muscles of the

How shall you turn·
your mind to

When the remembrance of
crowds into your use

Jour will power and it a foot-
hold there. Turn Jour im-

to the moments that
have been yours. the
able any in your

Pick up a book aud
or go to some Get out the
fresh air and walk or ride. Fill the
mind so full of other matters that
there will be no room for the dis-
3Jrre€!able memories.

as the sun goes down
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lIlay

I 0 God fOl' our
pre!'ent When Ill'
us to new we ean fel'l Ihal Ihe

meet it will be born of its
God ean not how

Iwed
one little

.\ whole of
from one

or
of life, 111111

for
with the assurance

that we come to them olle one.
The Fath('I' wiII understand lind open
np tht' storehollsl:' of infinite love in

IIllswer to our prayer for the

WitI'll t hI' I"a t1wr
wisdom of

He did not

flilt 'Ul''''cu

attl'8ction
ment, it wus ordered that

or hour was to hI' our
izoll of "isioll,

We have

It is this fruitless endeuor to look.
over into the and
beClllU'll' we CaD not see it

its sorrows and its
that makes life become a

1""',ltino- of souls,
aglun:st the bars that God has

thl:' 11l'pQ,>nt

1I111('h

thl:' time to come,
If Wf> SPe sunny

ahead of us, instead of the
shadowed ones, and if our eal'S could
cah-h the tones of the bells as

as hellr the echo of the
it be that tbe Father

would have thrown open the door of
fUI hut how antici·

itself. while
sometimes lose theil'

for fulfill·
life the

,JeST FOR TO-DAY.

on the back
and it maJ be of
times to the heart from fa iiiI1J/i ,
80 ll(' ('Iosed the door on the morrow
w thp morrow shall
take' earp for thf> of itself.

What a would come over
our lives if we could be made to feel
the truth that is the

that each time we
aside all that had fretted

us so and open the book on a clean
page for a of the uncertain to·
morrow. If every that comes to
U8 fl'om out the of time
were lookPd after its needs
met and its OPPoll'tuni1:ies

full 80 that we could feel
had lived it at our it would

be all we could do sUlccessfulIy.
It was well that God broke our

JfAllrs to hOUl'S nnd for we were
not powel' of mind or to

of time and
make out of them the that lead
to a well·rounded and successful life,

Is it not that no matter
how our necessities
may press us, we find ourselves pro-

our into the ;\'ears
that ma,v nen:'1' come, and wllDdlerimJ/i
how we are to out and meet them?

There is no road that is
farther than to the end of our pres-
ent no that will carry
Ul'. o,"er into future where
WfA ('un of what we will
nPed wht'n there. God knew

there was of labor.
a
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,and
his

tucks
and

and leavps tomor·
after itself. Ill' is the

best Jl1'Plu:hf'r that have on eartb."
-Martin Luther,

If onp wants an answer to their
pra.ver, must go to God in siD('er-
i and in

han=' Ollt" that I love
bett('l' than any otber on elu'th; it is
m,v little tume which

his crumbs upon my
at He

sill wlwn he wants his
takes as lUnch as he de-

sires to m'l'lL From thence

that for
whieh ask ask.
""llPn ,vou have ceaspd np''''in", go on
and attend to Lmsinelils, Seek
thp of God llnd His
eOllsness-that spek TO do
and to do not for the purpose
of re\\'ul'd but bel.'lluse it is to do

and it is to do "And
all thl'!'l(, lilhaIJ hI' added unto
.VOll."

he ,,1.'1'"'-'''

lifts up his
('111'01 of
his little head
goes fast
row look

fOl' whit-h we may not
lIeed.

Helllembel' this. is dend.
TO-IIIOl't'ow is unborn.

is OIH'Il, And when we are called
a tinal account of our

we be able to say:
forth our best

t bewere to
ours in the W(' W(,I'('

not to hI' "(lJU;Ol/S',' about it; that
we wel'e 10 learn the lesson of t rllst,

that the 100'e that hud
118 Ihll8 fill" on the is

able to Ilhiel<1 liS the end.
Lib the childl'("n of Israel. we fire

on 0111' wa,'" a w IIlel'ness.
Thfl're are to be
ag,ainlst, llnd 80 the of 10\"1" thnt
shelterl'! Ul'! as II cloud
as fit'(" in the

r 1I1l,

The 1I1l1lllla IIln," he fOllud ill 0111'

for each new that
God IIInrks off for us-but

fOI" Fresh llnd
Jlure lind gather
it when we are nnd tliel'e
is no need of anxious cat'e for fear
the Father will to selld it.

God's wm'ld is not a wOI'I<1 of
chance-nor an undiscovered """,n;'"''
whet'e we in of lost
in some wildernesl'l. God and the all,

are familiar with en'l"." route
that is tl"odden human feet fl'OIll

the cradle to the gra\'e, and we can
1I0t rench a t he power
of to come to onr rescne.

should we be so llllXious
about the dim fntul'e that in
the lIaster's ? I the ,veal's of
our life were not his if we could fold
our tents and wandel' into
far I'emoyed (I'om His we

LIM did the ('hildren of ISI'ae\.
fear the results, but while "'The earth
is the and the fulness there-

" wp can be ('ontpllt with 0111'
- not the llastel' in
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PRACTICAL WISDOM. "God holds thee in the hollow of Wi

them- Fear not." As cometh to wild waters

of shadow-

radiance may not

Yet still the cloud
wbel'e stand

flashes thwart an

land;
But I heard a voice-a still com-

lIIand
Of messengers unseen "Fear " it

pl'ace,
do not Or to a bird the r&-

the stnft' lease
So fevered heart this com-

mand.
aDd

God them that
selves.

Host thou love life?
for that

life is made of .
to bed and

makes a llIan

while slulgg:arcls
leave that till to-morrow

whieh JOu can do
1'hree moves are as bad as a fire.
Little strokes fell oaks.

little may breed mischief:
for want of a the shoe was lost i
for want of a shoe the horse was lost;
fOl' want of a horse the rider was lost.

He that gOt>!'! goes a·

thee the hollow of his

-Katherine C(J'Oliidge.

All subscribers of the Nmws LETTER
nPI.h·iinO' to this Truth among
theh' may have the NlIlWB
LETTER sent them for three months as
a b'lal for 15 cents. It
is the of all to the
and the diR' rihlltioll of ...,.;;,,4-:;nn-

tel' is one of best methods.
All should send as many names 8S

15 cents for each
name, and the XEWS LETTER ,,-ill be
sent each address for three months.
lIake .'·our lists up

The '"CI'Y l'ssence
my and the da rkne88 and

are 0111' OWD.-.1/ilt<H1.

but

to

Ben,

more,
near

the veil of

in the hollow of His

II
"hadll\\ ·1:1 nil .

seen I

So

Be'vollid til' :«tal'!': frlllll realms of un·

a dear
fools will learn in no other.

II these were
Fmllklill.

"God
hand

A IIllln 1Il1l.". if he knows not bow
liS he his nose the

Vessels may venture
but little boats should
shore.

I t is hard for an
stand
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WHAT OF THAT He ncar foot-

Didst
what of that?

life was on beds of

roam,
.-\nd He will

thee home.

him in peace
on Thee: be-

'1'l1ou wilt
whORe mind is
cause he trusteth in

PRO\-E FAITH BY WORKS.

The pra;rer that has power
God must be prayer says the
venerable Dr. If we
a letter to reach destination we

a on it otherwise it goes
to the Dead Letter Office. There is
what may be called a Dead

and thousands of
buried up there. All

God have their conditions.
No farmer is such an idiot as to look
for a crop of wheat unless he has

and sowed his fields. In
prayer we must be sure that we
are our we God
to do His When a minister was
called on to pray in a con·
vention he first tossed a coin into the

and said: 'I can not pray
I have He pre:pai:d
his prayer. For the churches

to pray, '
and then more money on
iellVelrv and than in the enter·

of foreig:n UJl1SS10nS, almost
like a solemn farce. never de·
faults but He J'pCI111rp!'l that we prove
our faith our and that we
never ask for a that we are
not to labor

xxvi.

llnd

faith and not

rise and

forth upon

of that?
! not

arise!

ease,

age
thou to walk

is
Who the ravens, hears His chil-

dren's cry.

the rose leaves scattered
the breeze T
rouse thee! work while is

called

and what of that'
life one summer holId;ay,

lessons none to and
nau.ght but f

thee to task conquer,
or die. Learn it then pa'Uelntl,Y.

I{o ! it's not so
Th.ough human be

Dark! what of that
Didst dream the sun ,vould

never setf
Dost fear to lose way? Take cour·

To blend another into his own.
".ork may be done loneliness.

Work

way I

.LOnelly! And what
Some must be

to all
a heart
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If .nm will I'eml the- last ten veNeS
of the sixth of :\luttbew, ;"ou
will fiud ,hel'e the which will

to all and
harmonioml in all the
vOl'ations of lift>. Our Savior dis-

the with His dilM:ilplet;.
He tells "Look at tIte birds
do not sow, lleitllt'r do

bal'm; and God feedeth
llud how lIIueh more are
,\'on birds He tells them

to look at the in all their
whh'h 81't> and to-mol"

row into tilt' own, It wus and is
the {'U8tom in Palestine to usetbl'

stalks fOl' fuel; were cut
dl'ied burnt for fue-\. so

"which and to·mor·
row is cast into tilt' and "Jl't
Solomon in his was not ar-

one of " and if God
so clo;Ite the grass, wouldn't He
tuke care of you. who Me hts child-
I't'n '! He argUf'8 it with them, and
shows them should Dot

He who worrie-s about the
1IIorrow

said, Gh'f' no to the
morrow "Imftkiput unto the is the
('\'il thel'('of:' Have no of tbe
UlOl'row, now the kiltlg,doJffi
of God lind H is and

will he fed and you will be takl"D
eal'e of, Trul!t God and
nil who do this wi1ll'eel'h'e tht>ir ble8-

; thol!P who do 1I0t will slltrer,

electric
of the
Christ-

do
orthodox

God in ,vour
which are

It

'HRl8TOLOB¥-WHAT 18 IT'!

Christian
religion, but

Chl'ist,
of

G. l\I,

the
instead

of our forefathers,
teacht's us to Cflst

one's mind and all
of of envy and all im'

"He gave them power agllinlgt
uncle-elI! to cast them out and

heal all mannpr of diseasp, When
all error has been eradicated from
the mind and heart
teaches that is the i-ornnll.o

of the Ghost which
which Hnd
Jour own, For ;re are

thf'refol'e
, lind in your

God's," l.et the
Like the ahllo:slliter-e.

in ;VOll bl'cath it it is vour
Till" Lord God "brf'athed into his nos-
h'i1s the- lu'cath llnd man be-
Ulll/f' 1I soul.

I
alld olle In'!!,

ftl"f'"f'r·' .Jere-

W,\\, 01'

(linn olle
ilia!! lire

3::!:39.

0::-..:
will
tllat
lIIiah

Brotlwr. look up und out can
conqne!' Here is our hand llnd heart
and about
ami within us all is

GIll} Lovl',
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ear8

i8 eaBy,

YInA A.

TEX DEFIXITIOX8 OF THE
WAY OF UFE.

side-for you, near you, about you,
within you. Trust it. Trust your.
self. Trust the Universe. Trust the
Law. All all the

Have faith. I say
you, faith! after that

have faith.-H. Pentecost.

a. fla1rou: i8
tVOl1 that
Matthew

1. HIGH \Y,\ y_UA n an
shall be tMrc. Isaiah

2. 8PIRIT{;AI, WAy-aFor ice know
that thclt'ay i8 (Romans
7

6. AlII \\'Ay_a/ am tile way" the
and the John 14

7. FREE shall know the
amI the Truth shall make you.

S
GOOD WAy_aT/lOt thou mOllel,t

u:alk in the Iray. and in the

and
11

10. W"y-UThine
sh.all Ileal' a lcord bellilui
This is the UVlY.' 1ral/.: 1/ei" it.
30 :21).

.F'('lir is a false a liar; but
when to it has this power-
it can to to pass what it

'The which I
feared it came upon me, '

said Job. When on
the to he be·
gan to sink. 'I'he woman who looked
under the bed p8ch for h.,.,,,,.,,
five to find a hnralAr

at last found him. Her invited
him. The power of is so
that if you have faith in it

it. Mountains
be moved it. It is 80

that your fears can not
misfortune upon ;\?OU once· in a

hundred times if you con-
tinue to entertain fear as a welcome
and honored /lllt'lIt, and the

;vou fear will come upon you be-
caus(' )'ou fear it. be dominated

this Cast him out. Front
him and he will flee When
Grant. at the head of his first
ment. went to meet a f'\outhern colonel
at the head of his he was
afraid: but when lw found the

camp deserted he realized
that the other man was more afraid

and ht' never knew fear
Christian faced tht' lions in his

he found theni chained. Do the
you fear do. Think the

th()Ullrht you fear to what
you f('ar to be. All the lions you will
ever meet will hI:' chained. 'I'here is

no no as you
er<>ate them your f<'ars. There is

one pn\n'r. and is on your

FEAR XOT.
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ARE are you a who lets others

There are two kinds of OD

earth LV-Ull:V,

Just two kinds of no more, I
say.

Not the sinner and for 'tis well

Your of labor and worry and
care'

-Ella Wheeler Wiloo:I'.

JUDGE NOT.

and

bat·

the worki:np of his
thou canst Dot lee

dim eyes a
would

And of his
What seems in
In God's pure

scar,
Brou,rht from some

tIe
Where thou wouldst

and theThe

Not the rich and the poor, for to count
a man's wealth
must first know the state of his

conscience and health.
Not the humble and in

life's little span
Who on vain airs is not COl11n1ted

a man.

and the peo·

where you can not need anvtllina--ia
absurd. Jesus The Kin21ilolD
God is at hand. He &ent His

out to Go
out and prt:aCIIl. sid: aDd tell
them that the kiI1lgdom of God is at
hand.

on earth

forand
years

each man his laulghter and each
man his tears.

No; the two kinds of
I mean

Are the who
who lean.

I ween,
There is one lifter to who

lean.

We open on one side to the
of spilritual nalmre, to all the attrib-
utes of
know
natures

we see
Power. These

no man ever but
tower over us, and must

in the moment when our interests
us to wound them.-EmersoD.

en<>Ugh, you will

Wherever you go, you will find
world's masses

Are in these two

And

In class are you' Are you eas·
the load

overtaxed liftet!l who toil the
road'

folirOtoeth hard
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and the
it is to
Truth

A person who is 1II"O'!iPI'tlfld

dice is at a
His narrow-mindedness closes his
mental facnlties and him
from the Truth wbicb builds
JOU np and makes you free. Our Sa-
,-jor told us that we should know tbe
Truth and the Truth should make U8

free. Now any kind of a Trutb bas &
tendellcy to Freedom and all
kinds of error have a to en-
slave. A person may be a slave to
his a slave to
a slave to a slave to fear.
The fear of and fear of
sickness are two of the whicb
desltrclY more of the human f',u",l1",

than all others that is within our
If we would be Free from
we must Free oureeivelt

from Persons wbo have
the to receive this so-
called shut
their e,Yes to open to
error and at once become the slaves

This should be avoided
way to avoid

and ascertain what the
then and

All subscribers of the NEWS LI!lTTER
{l..,.irina to this Truth among
their may have the
I.ETTER sent them for three months as
a trial for 15 cents. It
is the of all to the Gl1.IUIlF'.

and the dis'tribution of mat-
ter is one of the best methods.

All should send as many names as
15 cents for each

name, and the LETTER will be
sent each address for three montli
llake 'your lists up

therefore

'tis time to

trillmIlh or de-

prayer as inter-

my friend has

as a call to pray.

it for us, and we

to spare tbougllt
of Borne friends

sure I need

or pleaslJlre,

Or reason
pray.

ed
Give me a mClmEmt

lude;
Be very

pray.

We are too

away;
Pel'hal)S God

fiercer
A more apl)aUing welfl.kn.ess,

courage, some lost sense
of ruznt--

And so, in case he needs my prayer,
I pray.

do the same for me! If I in-
trude

A SUGGESTION.

To read his

He goes bis way, I mine; we seldom
meet

To talk of or chs,ng1es

I can not tell there should come
to me

A of someone miles
years away,

In swift insistence on the memory,
Unless there a need that I should

pray.
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.. t++++++.. 1+ +fff ++++++++ ' '.+++.+•••++•••••

I

Scienc:e lessons
to those who come.

C. Sabin will
at PO))ha1lD.

These will be five
Those who desire to avail the:mslelvlill

write to JOHN H. D.l.AV.I:a

and particl1laJ1I.

IlI'c)und and do their own house-
such must made with MR.

desiriJlLg to avail themselves of this
at once and all their made as
it will enable MR. STACEY to

I
POl)hwlD. Beach is at Old Fon on the at

the Kennebec about 15 south of out in
that that nonhern ocean clim&te

exc,ellt,nt, the scenery and most
inspirlll.ticln and the of

health and halmOJ1y

at P01)ha1lD. ; also a Steam·

-, H++++++++++...1+l1+l1+l1+t \.+++++++f+++f I , "' ... I I II I 1++++ ... It ' ••
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A Jaurnalot
Mind and ThoUlrht

Teaches the practical applIcation ot
the power of thought as a means of
securing health. happiness and pros-
perity. through the recognition of the
Divine Nature in man.

Terms. $1.58 per annum. net. Single
copies. 10 cents.

For subscription and correspondence.
address the Editor,

OFFIIlR No.6.
-UCll'Cl', OIae year .....

tJnristo](ogy
Lesson .
Sacred Science . . . . . . . . .. . ..

Total

Until further notice

SPECL\L NOTICE!

OLIVIllR O.
Busines8

OFFIIlR NO 1.
..<..I<O"n::<. one year ...

Total

Total

Until further notice .
OI'FIIlR No.2.

News one year .
Lesson Course . . .

met with luch wonderful
IIIUCceSS in circulation
of the NEws LIllTTIIlR and the

that we have concluded to con-
tinue until further notice the offers
in the trom one
to

Until furj:her
OFI'IIlR No.3.

News one year .
Sacred Science . . . . . .. •

Total

Until further ..... , ....
Oll'FIIlR No.4.

News one year .

.......

.50

2.00

With the January number the 64-page
magazine UNITY, devoted to Prac-

tical Christianity. began a

COURSE OF LESSONS BY CHARLES
U ...U.YJlVll.n.. on

"
Total ...

further notice ..
OFFER No.5.

""""';L"C', one year ,
J..eSSOD Course

Science .

Total

Until further notice

2.00

They will be continued throughout
the year. The seven brain centers in
the twelve and
much other be
printed in these lessons.

UNITY is It
stands for
HAPPINESS, Back numbers contain-

lessons may be had on regular sub-

Mo.
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4
mSig8zine, standard size

the Realization

practical help In the problem, of Ute. It Is dlstlnctly
optimi8m. It wUl cheer and to read It. It ill not fllled

or long and essays. crisp. and
each month. Thousands of tesmy to the and help

received from Tile NautiluB.
Wheeler WHcoz iB a contri butor to The NauWtu. She WTltes one of

New Thought each luue.
Wiima'm. E. Towne NautUwr. HIs "IndIvidualisms" and "BrietB"

are an and every number.
Elizabeth Towne Is and publisher, and now writes exclusively for her own

and plan ned for the
The many people 88 the pUir>Kc:otlion

in the world.
Do not miB, thi, for 1905. Send 50 cents now and the malU:lne

will be sent you of 1905. will JfOU 13 number, for onlJf
providing BullBCfiDtton i, received thie

Or, 10 cent" a 4 month. trial ,ub,mpUon. Surely you can not afton! to
let these liberal offers

Address all orders The Nautili" to the editor and pultllsher, EliZGbeth Towne.
Dept. O. Holyoke. }flU',

Tear here.

FROM •••••••••• .. .. '" '" 1I to ....

SAMPLE COpy ORDER.
All subscribers of the NEWS LBTTER are to fill thi. blank with tIile

names and addressee of persons in their are liable to be
ested in Divine and mail it to ns, lIIlDt
them. Do this

WASRINGTON NBWS LlBTTIIllK, 1329 M N. WWlhilllgton, D. C.

NAMB ••. •••.• . .. . ..••••• .•• ADDRIlSS •••••••• ••• • ••••••••••

NAMII: ••.••.•• ADDIUIlS8 •••••••••••••••••••••••••

NAM. •. .••.•.••• . .•. ,.. • ••••• ADDIUIlS8 •• •••••••••••••• •• •••• ••

NAM. ••.••. ,. ••.•• •. • •• •••• .J\DDIUIl88 •••••••••••••••••••••• • ••••

NAM. •••.•.•.••.....••.•.•.•.•.•• ADDBlIIII!I8 ••••••••••••••• •• • ••••••••
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Persons or abl!leflt treatIDeDlt, t}lrOllll:b
tiao Science to write to
tbe disease for treatment and if
teo of the name of the mother. Persons
",,,",u<::u with same efl'ect as as all hellllin,g

to God. are and endeavor
Address

the

the aame author,
along Into more

better concepUons .r
with the

app....

one that eZGctl, representl

PRICE
One or both may be obtained IleDdt..

to the author the aboYe me'DtloDltd prlea
Addreaa.

Send to the autbor,
Monroe

TIl. Book of Jan. W. Yamall

WaElhin,rton, D.

18 a later work
which carries the
adTanced Ideas and
Scrlpture; all In
former work, quite
elated by Its readen.

FOR /lIND AND BODY
sun holda Its place among readers of

MetaphYllcal literature, as the moat prac·
tical and helpful treatl8e that has :ret
found Its way Into print; presenUng as It

a logicalphy every 81
book.

Its title 18
Ita character.

Editor,

Ao,ntlilly Magulne Devoted to
Divine SCience

/I E. and C. L. CRAJ/I.£:R,
and Pu6,lid",.,

SUBSCRIPTION 11.00 PER ANNUIll
Bend lIt&mpll for umple copy.

336e San

A

I
Tholle burdened with CARE, or heal

dille"", no matter
form take.

the reach of aU.

507
Persens

Ohristian
are invited to write a

of treat-
ment will be at once.
make within the of
all. is as ef·
fective as nrll'_llt treatment aod
l!IOns can me from any
the world.

Addre••
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BY BISHOP OLIVER SABIN.

Delivered Before the ,Ev'ange.liclfll Christian Science V.,:U.-\;ll, 8u.nday
March 1905.

immu-
in the

owed to
because

or, as it
of

like the
beauti·

from falsehood; truthfnl-
uplriglltness; hon-

in
and evidence to other

that them could not bp
I ..ocke.

That which is or In ac-
cordance with the divine standard.

"He that dooth truth c01n6th to
hi8 deeds mt11I be matk

that are in
God. .John 21.

Our Savior says ((You 81wll kn01C

is all Truth.
Cudworth's SIl;)'S, "Trnth

is the most unbellding anlt nneoroplli·
the most
and adamantine

world."
Kant it as

one's self to the
lie is an abandonment

were, annihilation of
man." "Fundamental

The this IS upon
the of "What is Tl11th?" 1
am to a number of defini·
tions of what Truth and I trust
tha t we will be able to the rule

we can know how to know
....hen we gp.; II or hear it.

COlnftl;rm,ity of with fact·
..ty of a sta1tem,ent,

01' belief with
of and

ive is but one definition.
In common we call Truth the

between au and onr
<:O]n<:E!ption of the We thus pre·
SUl)pose an to which our con·

must conform. In the
sense of on the

tl11th lIlay be described
in a and one·sided way, as the

of the of
with itself.

"In the fine the proper and
ccrrect of any
in or of whatever may
be under treatment.
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II i"tor'\' of mhn wIlla te\"t>l"
the one

(o'OR THE TRUTH, On HIt>
IIIllDJ found the power to

the Truth and to tht>DI
t'rl'nr instf'lId, Look at the of
the wholf' of Brahmanism. of

the followe-I'li 01 Zoroa8h·r.
IIml oth£'rK and ;nm find

If'd lines or error,
submissive in their mil'lf'J"\",

and
han' the Truth and that

a 1'(' Truth. The
lUothf'I' who takf'S he-r child and
tln'owN it into tllf' tor the

of that the to
helif'WM that slle is the

Truth and the Ollp who falls down l}p.
fOl,(, thf' ('ar of and al-
InWN that machine (0 run o\,er
him lUld crush him does 801M"-
muSE' of his }}Plief that he
ill thedietntt'sof In
all tlU' June found men grop-

in in and
the name of Truth

the belief that
arp and st>1'\'ed the
'1'1'nth,

XIIW if ,\'ou will llotil'e tile dOt'·

trillt' alld of Jesus
Hf' hliR a definition
for ahllo",t we need. 'YP
do nut ha\'P to guP!!l'l what to pray for
WI" do nut ha\'e to guess what we are
entitled and in faet all the dof"
triuPN Jpsus haR us He bas
tll1u.l,t ns in a wa:y, He tells 08

wlin t II hf'lif'vPI' ilol. .\ }}Plievpr is ODP

Lord:

is in all
and

CH'II as thmt

In:re Hmlldiuu'8
bllt arc YI:
walk (18 childn:lI.

"Pm' I
("'t(me (lila

truth t1wt i.'< ill
1'rutlt.

the trllth amI tlle truth shall make
yOIl

"For

I/of that which is
bllt that u'llich N He that

dodh (lod: but hf: tmlt
doeth ('dl Iwth IWt M:CIl God.

"Pm' 110 IlOmlll!1 agai/lst the
but tlw Truth.

"/ IUll'C IW than to hem'
tlwt 1lI!1 ('hildrl'U Imlk in 7'ruth.

"Holf' 01: it 11'1,('11 tlw
Truth. is COUH', He lrill
all Truths H(: .'11/(11/ not

bllt u'lwt.'1Of:r'cr He shall
tlUl t sh/Ill He aud He

u:ill ,'111('/(' you
"Fln- the

(Illd

Truth.
"POI' wlwt.'1IH'I'r is oonl God

orUI'oll/l'th tlle u'UI'ld, fmd th,is is the
that o l'f:n'lf/llCtll tile

ollr trl/O is hf: that over,
cOlI/cth 011 t he t1wJ belie",
('tll that .lnlll8 i.'I tlw SOli God'

"This is tlwt C(/lII() water and
C/'(,II .f01/18 Ilct

w/ltcr 1mt Irab', (l/lff olood.
it ml j t is til(' tlwt "CIt n:thlVit,
110111, bccause the Tru,th."

till" parlif"st of
thPl'(' hlH! l}pPIl 11 on the

of man, to l'('adl ont aftf"r this
wonderful l'allpd Tnlth. If we
go haek tbommnds of learR, alol faJ'
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power
be·

the
'Vl' n'fldof

wht>n we \\'<'1'1' we were
cI'eated with cprtnin inalienable

that iM we wel'"e
and dominiou' that thest'

to us, and that We are GO<1
!wil'. He hus ours,

Hnd lifts us up fl'om ('o·ealled
wor1ll of the with om' IIl'ad8
lifh'd towards heaven God

that wp are His
mill 1Il't' the llnd I of

rni\'t'l'sal That is the
thnt iH the 1'rllTlI that when

you Il\'e not pl"epurmg to die.
nod nt'w"r el"eatpd deatll; the feal' of

dpnth i8 tilt> f(>fll' of is
not the of thp Tl'11th Which
uIllkp8 yon frw. The Truth frees you
fl'om the ft'ar of dpath nnd. ,\'ou
n 1'1':1 !'lenl'lP that ,von Iil'!' in God
.... who iH pternal and
tha t ,von aI'P with <'tel'1lal
life ,\'Illl Hnd in ,\ 011 and ;vou
Hn' in lind in ,\'on, have
freedom from the fpllr of death and
a 1\ its ('OIlHNluenrl'H, That is the
Truth. truth that
dops not that does not

ron , that doeH not
,\'on seni-le (If whnt you
m'p and who ."on m'e. a fal!le
('oin. and not ('ntitled to ,vonr
I'P8I'eN lilly mm'P thnn the pre-
tPIJlIPll tl'uth makes tllt> mother
throw hpr eh i1d in to thl' ('I'O('odile's
month,

,Jt>snH Chl·i!.t Hays: )'011 a11U1l
1.'11011' the Truth fl1Id tll(' 1'ruth 81u"(l
IIW];t' !l'1'lI .. Th€' world h:u! heen
Ii !If'll with tr'llths or
That iH to

who has eel'tain that follow
and now He has told us how to ascer-
tain what the Tl'uth He lcIuJs,as Jon
IWllrd l't"ad in ."om' pl't"l5enee, "You
shall know the Truth" and result
of that Tl'uth Hllall umke you fl'ee,

is the that the Bra-
hmlln hal' that he has to be l'"e-incar-
nated a thouHand into
some IWI'I'id forlll, into some miser-
able h<>fo1'(, he mel'ge into
a re-inellruntiull that would lead him
up into the thnt lllllke
him free?

J)OPH the when Hlle
her dlild to till" ('r(wollile beeome
frpt·? tllP ChristianH of our

life
Ill'€' on the l'oad

to Iwll llnd (hu,lInation, tht>
devil !'lo'('lIl1ed, is that Tilt> Truth
whieh tht'1II fl-eedolll? Thp Truth
lIIakf'i-I ,\"1m frw, tIl(> lIIan 01' wo-
lIIan fl'l"e who when
111'P on oyel' tiliH earth tbat

lIIlly I'loon land in hell-hal'e
Ul'ri\,t>d at that of the

of Truth Which bas
them fl'cedom '! Relld the thous·

undH of death-bed not
onl,\' of but
smart men, and ."Oll wil find that
un,'""". of tllPm IlllHS ovel' that
('ailed death with a veil over their
P,\ HI, bet'aUMp of
of the Truth, know not
wht>l'e, to l'eeeh'e know uot whut,
bpfol'e know not whom, 8uI:h

tr'uth iH erl'Ol', The Truth
makes UM frpt', it us a
1'Ien1'le that God our
Father. and that w<" are His
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this awful of our condit ion
that may meet us after death. I tbink
one of the roa t is
made to our church is we do not
believe in a devil. I received a
it seems to me, a or two ago or
sOlllel)odly was at my me
that he did not be-
('a use it belief j D t be-

is in tbis
who at one took qune a

hold on this bnt he '\\Tote me a
letter later and "I can Dot
with yon any farther.
that has not It devil in I caD not
believe in." :Kow, I would to RiOk
these orthodox what is there
so about devil'! He is said
to be a liar and the father of who

any but
to do harm. He Den,'r

bnt is ahraJ:s
God Al.mill!;ht'y's child-

ren. I am from the or-
thodox ,-iew of it. Of course, the
devil to me is because he is
not. Is there an'vthinv pairtilcu]arlly

abont the devil that ChristiaD
should nurtnre him and

him and stick bim
thick and thin? Some

will let God go but
will stand the because
are afrahl of the Truth. Xow isn"t
that ridiculous? look on the
other hand. "\'\110 created the de\il?
The tells you that God created
all that was ereated. Did God ereate

devil? If God created the
the devil ? .Jesus Christ &'lYs

tha t there is none bnt
Thl:"n the del'il is not

thewas
were

in-were
be('ause

for what
Truth.

an a few ago, where a
soldier who was taken in an

rushed out and
threw himself into a rather than
be a with the Russians.

Because he has been
from his earliest and gen-
erations for and
thousands of ,rears, a false COllI called
truth that immortalized when
he died in battle or in consequence
thereto. You take followers of

in

were vr,OmllSE!d
died with sword

hllliuefliately went to
where were surrounded

with all the luxuries of unlImited
wealth and each one was to have
seven beautiful wives. It was a
ure to because the false coin that

had called Truth was the
cause of it were enslaved with
that and that de·

them. The Truth
but makes you free. It

freedom. It frees ,rou from sicknIess,
and it ,rou freedom from sorrow,
it you freedom from every ill to
,,-hich it is said that mortal mind is
heir to; it JOu freedom
in your freedom in yonI'

. freedom Jour spiritual
JOu a

that God all and
nil. with you and with ,You now.

The Truth which makes man free-
the freedom after

more than any other one is
the freedom that it ns from
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in this decision of this
definition of what is take the
eXllmule and of Jesns
as your written law: You shall know
the Truth and the 'fruth shall
YOll I am the way, the truthful
wa:r to eternal life. These are

IrentiuU:'nts and of
Jesus Christ. l<'ollow them and you
have Follow ecclesiastical

creeds and man-made
and JOll find OO,,.i"I<' to

the c'ar of You find
\,ollU"1S:elf a in

find believers with
mother who cast her into the

('rocodile's mouth. find yo'urs:elf
believer with who are
('ast their lives upon a
are all the time

to to every-
evil. There is not one particle

of Truth in these beliefs of error_
are as sincere as we are,

hut their does not save
because are in

el'rm' and that which think i8
Tnlth is not are believers
in error and the errol' is
them. It makes no difference how

error will
will JOU free.

and hande.d down lIn..in" the genera-
tions of the

more
man

are
createdthan

don't JOu see, the devil
out a and a
and if God created

for God created .a",,,,,,,·tI.;: .. ,,

was created. where does
devil come in? He is sort of

islated out of the 80 he has
nothinl!: to stand on, Well now, see
how it
who are to serve God will nur-
ture this called the and
because we do not believe in the

have to do with us.
Don't JOu see how it
relli2i[on or so-called r,hilosOl)hy or so-
called truth that is not
of self demonstration is a false one.
If the that Jesus us
did not make us it would be a
false reliiaioD.

This of ours make JOU

Free. You are afraid of
you know that you are in the
dom of God now; yOll know it is with·
in you and you know that you
move and have your in God AI·

You know He directs ;rour
controls your every

and all you have
seek and knock

in the you
of free-

and all of these

every
and every thc>Ull:ht,
to do is to
and leads you
should go, in the

Let us have faith that makes
; and in that faith dare

to do our as we understand it.-
Abraham Lincoln.

Tl'U8t God in and
When JOll learn to seek the

'you will know that all
other will he added.
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withont take up this 8ub-
aud discusa,l it for a COD-

"idf'!' and

Hell ilol to be a
tilled with 81'1' and ,,'he-f"t>
tlw 10l'lt is and burnE"d
fn!'f'Vf'I' and fOJ't"rt>r. Heaven jl-l

to bf> thl:' ,'ery
of hplI and thf" of
hl"aWlI il'l that it it! a surround·
pd with walls wbf"re God

upon a throne. and
thel'f' f01'p\"('I' and where wt'
urI" rf'l't'ivf' thf' J't'ward in ac(·ord·
H1H'P with thf" fl'uitM done in thf"
XIIW, W(> know tllnt is not TMlth,
('alllile .Jel'lUS ChriMt tl:'118 us that is not
true. asked him this
dom of God was anil He told them it

not l'omt> ohMf'I"'ation and
('lInld not say, J.o ht"re is or 10;
th('I'(' it hut thf' of God
W:Il'I within you, a "onditioo of mind.

l'lo with other It if;
II the of what

is. Hf'llVf'lI,hf'lI
; tbe of

the of thf"
00111 of so-called evil, It is also with-
in you. opvt"r was a sin com·
mith'd. and thf"re 111:'\'("1' will bf> a sin
I'ommittl-"d that il'l not and

we 1'llU

Ulld

thiN
th('

JOU mu," I'all of our ,>urlier
and as I 1't'lIIarkl"ll ill 111,\' last le"h1l"e
on , there is oue eri terion

whidl .nm 1';llI whkh is the
'Truth. 'I'hat iM, it you
nnd frt"edolll and Im,V that
has U 01' to en,
:Hlave the mind 01' tht' is lIot the

ht'l"lllll'le it dot'l'I 1I0t ('ollie with,
in the dt'finitioll of tht' Trnth,

ThiM I I would
talk It 1I1OIIII:'nt lI)1on II that is
Yl'ry pl'{'\'alellt in the almost
llIlh'erl'llllly ill flit' I'hUl'l'IWl'l, that is
th(' belief in what iN h'rnU:'t] Hell and
the ])(>\'il. Xuw it not in
me 01' lilly othl'l' )1('1'1'011 to tnkl' hold
uf of that kind in
of or rid leuIe, It mnkes nQ
dilfel't'lwt' how ahl'l11l'd thf"
lIIay bf> to OUl' min(h..,
tll(' filet 1'l:'lIlainl'l that it 1M
that 11101'" in itll do·
main thlln any ntlwr 0111' thnt
I know of. in thl:' defini·
tion of Trnth, that yon mUllt furthl:'I'
undel'8tand that all truths run in par·
allel Ihu'l'I. lltat('nlPnt that is not

that is
in l'olH'hl8iollS is not

th,' Truth and ean not 1If', Xo\\', If't U8
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Savior told do not
Iie"e mE'. hE'!i"\'e me for the wry

all'e

he ereated fot"! (Jut' edueation is
I.e was ('I'en teil fOl' til!' purpose of

for OUl' feet and his su-
1'tl1llJ1illlJ: he had heen enabled

to make hnndsome
lined on both sides with

all the Hins of to lure us
to destl'udioll; on the othf'r "itil."'1F",,.. ,

want to IJ:O to you ha,',> to go
in a narrow and fe\"
thel'e are that timl it, Kow. how ab-
1mI'd Who ereateil 8m'h a ('ondition of
afTnirs as that'! Who I'I'fl'ated man and

threw the w(wld wid,' open for
to walk down into and

IH"lrm;am>nt destrul'tion. Is that "
I do think it is, I (10 not

think there is any eonelusion
whh'h will that that We
are this in
this th ilol TI'11th frolll a II such
('onelusionll of lllHl

We realize the Truth
tllat Oml is Love and that He lovf's

ull and that eaeh one of ns
lIIoveN. and have his in thi8 God
of and that i8 evel' lIIore "dl-

to than WI' are to
He ilol mm'e to us from

tlum WI' are to fall, He holds
ont Hilol hand and han' to do ill'
to IJ:I'UloIJ! hohl und HI' Ipnds Uk'

tIJ,' of life in har-
"""·f',,,,·t 11:11 free from

en'ry kind (If every kind of evil
Kow. is not that more

eonl'lusion tllan thnt we
!'Iwuld han' God who CI'fl'lltf'iI He.JI
and the de,·it? How do we know we

eontilllllin,g in your iniQuiitv, your

there Is oue wn,r to rid of
Hin and that is to abandon it nnd ask
God to Jesus Christ j

tha t is the end of but this
for and in

is no "'ay to rid of
not at all. You ('an not continue

your wickedness Hnd be free from
it is On the other hand

flUppOse this idea of hell tlult I have
to you he t rue, who

'Ye are told that God made every·
and after he had made every·
HI" looked over all that was
nnd it and

the and the were the
sixth all

of any kind
P".uu,,,, how hell he
for the few sins that a persoJl ('ould
('ommit in yt>al'8 of this life
011 I would it a

nod in him fort>w'r?
l"UIIJl'llSe a lIIan 01' WOlllll);), slllmid li\'e
_\·.... ""ears on thi8 earth and ever."
Mel>oml of that time ('(lIIllllit a 8in,
would that a
without end? Iton't ,,·OU se,' i8 an
nh"n'rcIi:t\"! III all of thp brntal laws
that were (','er maile mau, In his
mO!ilt ilehased we have
nf"iPr found any wellt that far.
"'nrfllpf'm()re. this is snid to have been
<lone a God of LO\'e. How abl'!urd!
You takp the lIIost bl'utal that
en:'r' existed on thp fal'(> of the earth
and you will never find olle debased
"I1llUl.!'h to hurn his ('lIildren forever.
Take this thp and
who ('reatffi th.. dfl'vil. if thel'fl' is such

whQ cl'pated him? What was
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delltro,v it
What is the tbCIU2,bt?

was
aplllicati(}D of Truth

lJUlttillt2 tbe water of Truth on it
Theu there was no

it

wus

is gone.
you sit down and

h-eut a with a violent fever.
TI'eut him for an and lIl'hen

finish your t1"l'!at:ment. there is no
fever as have seen
and where did the fever

did not go becanse
was but a

and when that thi()Ulrbt

very
person

want to it ont in another way you
can a bucket of water on it and

of it is gone, instan-
where did it go, if

it was real? don't you see, it is
not real? It was for instant. It
is like that with the of

the of sickness. If you
do not the of and .

use the waters of del-
uge it and it will do as the
fire did with the it will burn it
up and go out. You take a person
with a and it kloks
real it? It ijil real to
kill a person, 8o·called-I am ta,lking
from the material thl()Ulzbt:--·lmt

it with the waters of

ff'vl"r
You take a

I do not
there ill case of

in minutes;
some that I could

will

person with
but I do not think

I could not
there may be
but are

seem real to the
that has them. I know their

absolute and

and

work's sake. lollow those who
do not follow one,

but follow everyone who be-
lieves and every person on the face
of the earth who is a believer has the

and is no ex-
If you do not us, be-

lieve us for the very work's as
Jesus said,

there is another
which I want to talk about a moment.
You would be and will

me for on a
that to us older ones, seems so

little. If you knew the broad wide
expanse of that covers the
world not the
but those up. I was
with a the othel'
he "I WllS yom'
but when JOU to the
whel-e you say that

I laid it
know that is
idea is

is not
because I

not true. That
the of

or the
of and do not

understand us at and want to
if I can not make that this

What we mean
is permanency. Take a fire and
into a soDIe wood in a
grate aud build a fire under it and
start it. Now that fire is
that wood and it looks
it. It for the a
real but you let that Ilre alone
and what becomes of It
will bm'll up that wood and go

a."l there never was any
fire there. were did the Ilre
If it is where did it go? If you
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the manifestations of for God
is and God is real.

It 8ee1llil to me persons
'misunderstand and the

est can prove to his satis-
faction, that what I say is if he
will test it. do not have to
come to me or else and de,
clare the Truth but all have to
do is to and these

to scientific and
the demonstration is made for one as
well as other. I believe that

'child of God can be made
a healer of sick. I am told that
Paul says but I do not
read that way. Our Savior

Preach the to all the
wherever yon go and these

shall follow those who believe
llnd He- told because we
llre- it all the time. I
havt' npver known a
,,'ho llndt'rstood tht> upon
which this beautiful work is

but who was a healer of the
never in my life.

see it to-on.

transitOl'y and are nothinl!:.
not

and to-morrow you do not;
it is gone and that
knew it knows it no more. That is
80 in all this of so
called. It is real; if we say it is so,
we it real to kill us,
but if we stand up in the of our
manhood or womanhood and claim
the that is is God AI-

His manifestation and
denounce all so-called evil will

and the so-called Satan will
behind us and we walk forth in

that to the child of
000. That is the and the
real is God and His mani-
festations. The that is
real is Good and the manifestat-
ions of Good. The that is
real is Love and the manifestations
of Love all that is real is I..ife and

to the
the

in

This world that we're a-Iivin' in
Is hard to beat;

You a thorn with every rose,
But ain't the roses sweet!

Meaniinjl'; of words 'are not accident·
al. the road-

are histories in themselves. The
words "faith" and
seem different at as if the added

had the meanmg
of the word. Faith is con-
fidence in what can not now be seen.
Faithfulness is in the ful-
filment of known duties. Yet what
but faith can secure faithfulness?

full of faith-faith in God and
faith in men-makes it for
us to be faithful in our work for
God and for 8chool
Times.
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the
will

civilization

hand a
otber side

}<'J'anee and Hud
nnh'8S thpl'f' is a {'Ilange, hilltm'Y will

1'01lragt' and euerb')·. These are the
whieh make a

and These
virtue of their victol'ies and
grew rieh and hecUlne lllxUl'ious
in their tH8teH. The nf·,lii ..".f',...·
in mediulll life are thrown into the
shade tlel'anse the rich ontr·

them with their luxuries and
with their and with tlwir

until we find upon the one
to ape and on the

db,positjion to look down,
If''aves sueh ",,,,,i...,c\'

like tht" wa,'e that comes upon
the stH'h a l'ondition of ..n.'i,,'-'"
ilil broken Hnd to 1'lIpn
yon l'an ellllltllelU'e to ,n'ife the de-
eline and fall of that It was
so with it Wllg so with ChaJ-

it walil 1;0 with it was
1;0 with Home Ilnd done in

done
such 88

itlwlf and
hordes. IlS in timp gone
SWN'JI and II\'j>T't,nnlr.lp

of the wpstpI'n natioml.
It is so with all

who are SOwers of the seed, Take
II young man or woman "'ho is

siDl'e we have have an;\' his-
of him, has been a sower of the

,*"ed. the aR written
in the sel'ond and third of
(Jellf'8i8. lIIall hal'l ht't'n either
fill' the or for the had, You
tnk.. the uatiom, of the €'Hl1h and
th!'ir and will find them
ri8!' like or
i 111111!'nlle
tilt' 811ade now known on
thp fa('t" of the

Take the
with ibl hundred foot

fm' six horsemen to
alll'eaMt, with its
.ml"..·.·" and of elf"1!'Il'n('{'
and luxuries, and thel"e is in
thp world that surJlllSl'l€S

You find that this clvilh:ation of
tht" world hall ht"t:'n and
ill Wllves, IlJlllnd down as the waves of
the sen. llnd I
think in pwry illNhltll'e if Ill,V I"eC-
ollpl'tlon s('r"es me from a
lund - in<lustriollS,

who han" bppn
with what we term

from an
climate and like
the Pel'Sians, and Tartars,

werp
nature to work with indomitable
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the
and

tIl(

ral'!:" to to to sorrow,
to dl:'l<tl'l1('tioll, to df'uth nnd sin,

till:' mlln has
('Ollie np, Thp first of God·

Hpal nnd the l',kiplH'e thf'I't'of that
strul'k tilt' horizon was Berke-

idpa thllt was all, He en-
nUl'lated nud Nhowf:"d forth
lind , ll81lU1'e ut it is
dol'tl'iup of tht> Allm>Nlol of
that Ood thM
lind WUlol all. In that Truth
tlw wOl'ld been gr:adll111lly """nri,"'"

til thE" ,'a".h,,,'" the
('ollllllE"n('t'd to until to-

til(' de\'oteeM of thM are
nUlllhel't'd tht' milliOlll1 and there
not II thnt flouts Imy dvili·
izt'd Ilation hnt wlla t IIllM itl'! ,h"'otees
of thll t ht>Ii"f who arp thp l'1eed
of Etl'rnul lifp,

"'" pron' thnt. whl'u m11'

sairlt"'rtain should follow thnlle
who IlPlien:'d, WI" prove that il'l
Tl'uth, WI' I'I'o\,e it too, adual
wlwkll and aetna I deeds, amI it is lIP'

t1lUl'I nil OWl' tne world
in thiM IlI'W

1l0blt"M liN a wel'e but the 8,\'('01'-

hautil: NIII\'(>M to who
0\"(-'1' 8udl WllM the

CI'01' of 811('h Tht' duu'{"b 10Mt
I'0WI'I' to Ilt'nl and tht'u in ordf:"r to

I'O\'PI' Ill', aN it WIIM with Jewhdl
}'I'iplolts in the of tht>
the reason could not

AlI\'t> out the id!:"ll that the heal-
had that the power to

ht'lll to the 8a \'ior nnd
HiM Thh" Wilt!
II wm'd of Truth in
of 811('h l'lt'ed

stud-
her time

to
and

hill or
to

intellilge'I[lC'(> or

lif{', for

the
a

devoted

( the
('hurdl bpl'allll:' euvit'ollt'd nr'ound llnd

with The
in that instml('e as hili, aI-

WllYS I)('pn in otll(>l' h'ied
and did , U II the

llud all thl:'

he to the
\Vhnt was the ret'lUlt of M1Wh
Pandf:"lIloniulll arm
-of
:RhJfl rllfl>JlIPi! l'lword were the
Illt>Dts whil'h man l'lf'ttled the af-
fait'S of life, ThE' ('ommon had
DO had no aDd the

to the
the of
the of
J'ou will find that mall or that woman
in after life his fellows
.the of But the Joung llIan
or the woman Wbol<e mind Is
filled with the ills of life and the de-
:shoe for ealoeless-
ne!'ll'l about thnt whi('h should

and how should a
to evade Ilud {'arn

thf'il' homps in life are
the the

and the lower l'llnuu' of
ar{' but as

.and true is this that
,dul'inJlt the centm'ielcl fI'om sixth to
the fourteenth, it a lIiSll..'TlH'e for
a man to know how to 'nite hill
name, waR that bad

ex-

:sow,
Take the 1't'liiaiiollllol nations of

the t>lu'th aftel' the "tfnhti".n of (jlll'is-
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as we do when we the word
and the is all
done virtue of fixed

as much so as the law that
when JOu turn the water into the

seeks its len·] in the 8l"a.
no variation from it and can
unless the pnvironmentl!l are

that bas a to neutral·
ize and the natural law. If

could Jesus Christ's work
when He went into His own ""'..;0... " .....

it will ours and can because
of this unbelief like conditions.

sow the sN"ds of belief in de-
sorrow and death and

what is the result? The world is
o"er this con·

"h.ntl:,., all the becaulJe of the
of the seed.
a IJer80n in his life,

takf' a man or woman who is

the time when
hit and
to want or He is
the seed of what he will reap; the
crop from the will be E'X'

what SOws, If Jon sow the
and throw it into the vibra"

tion that sooner or later you are go·
to come to or that yon are

to be or that the devil is
to get you in any otber way, :'"OU

in your
that which you sow. You can not fail.
There iR one way to aVOid it and
thnt is to from error, turn your
hac'k upon go to and in the
name of Jesus Christ for fOlrlli\-e-
neMS for :,"our ; that isor

the

Hemember, as we have you
in these lessons that have gone
that God works in·
fteJcible, u:nc!Jlan:geable law. When we
go to prayer, God but
when we ourselves into the at·
titude of we receive. When
we want the sunshine to shine upon
1111. we go into the suushine and then
we it. God's laws are fixed and
when we ourselves in the atti·
tude or where we receive

we are in condition
to receive and come to us.
There is no miracle to never was
an,\' mit·acle. When Elisha
himself over the form of the widow's

and breathed info him this breath
of life and to God A1milgh1:y
he was but a natural
aM our Savior did when He
Word and the waR

The of the seed is gnldulally
hrinuiinu forth the crop; it comes

, but the results are certain.
What should be attitude of a

to the
should sow
the 'l'ruth

des:tro.v sick-
ness, and
all we have to do is to have of
us to control and
df'ath will go, the last enemy. Our

when He went down into His
own you the Bi.
ble sa.:rs He did not do

works because of their un·
and St. :Mark Sa;)'8 He could

not do many works because
of their unbelief.
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the

some

and
sprung up, because

had no earth
·'A.n4 when the Bun 1008 up}

a.nd becauBe had
tlO withered alCOY.

And some and
the toonl8 aprung up, and choked
tlwm, .

U Bu.t other
and '''',rw""h:l

((Hear yc
sower.

ulJ7h.en anyone heareth the u:ord
th.fJ atul undeJr8tandeth it

then cometh thoe toioked ORe, and
'catcheth away that which Icas 80wn

his Ma.ri. Thill is he wltidt receiv-
cd 8ced the tony side.

"But he tlwt receive4 the sced into
the same is he th.at hear·

and anon with 1'6-

the wav fOU can rid of it.
Take a person who is filled "'ith ma-
lice and with anger' I can remem-
ber the time when such characters
BeeDled no more than common to me,
but when I think now of monsters of
that I shudder. The ide-a that
a person can be filled with
with with anger, vindictive·
ness, and is

and snch in their reflpinll::.
,,"m reap annihilation.

Take a person who hates his
who is mean; if is a farmer

he would throw his feuc-
es down and let the outside stock
come in and his crop; or if
he was a grocer, he would sand in
his sugar or his or
for to in every way.

what kind of a crop will that
What kind of a erop he go·

it."

are

How often have we seen
our It is almost

bfol'ollle with this
that God does

reach out and lifts us as a brand from
the and the very next time
you see if you ever see them

have away. The
seed had no and the cares of
the "'orld and the tenlvtatil(ms of life
had taken them away
lost.

{(ret hath
bllt dtH'eth
ula.fi<>n or

to read a little Bible
line. want to brace

th()lull::hts up with the Bible.

and
ness. JOu can if JOu sow the
seed or you can be the other. You
cau sow seed and down ;VOU will
go.

I am
this

lfe.:nvw. a BotVer trent to BOWj
((.4tld uhen he some seeds

the tvay and the
came and det,,"OUred up:
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tree
tree. rl'en oJl tile trees
lrit1wrcd' ocelluse is
l1Ira.1J the 80ns mell.

"A nd he said unto Take heed
lr1Ult l/e hear. With l/:h(lt 1U('asure !Ie
nwte, it sh.,ll be measured to you:
am/unto lImt that bear shall more be

unto a man tl'hieh SOIN'd
ltis

"Let both grou: IIntil the
lmrn"St ulld in the time hanvst
lll'ill say to the reapers: Gat1u:r ye

the and bina. them
in bundles to our" thf'm: O/l,t
the lrheat into my barn. "

sow AND REAP.

that 801cin lem's shu 11 refl.p
in

"1"01' he that 1Iotll. to 1Ii1ll sholl ,,('
umt h.' Owt hath not. him

,'1hull et'en that 1rll1<'11 he
hath.

lUi U,'l 1('ould thut IIWII .<thmtld
do to yl)U, do lIe al,'lo to th(?1II liketr;H('.

"For if lore them wI/wit 1!}f'f'

you,. wh6t th6:nk h6ve sillM'l'lt

I!lxo lore t1W8(' tl16t 101'(' tlwm.
ntl if !Ie 110 to th('111 rdurh

tlo to you, tl"lw,f thmrk hllltrt'
Hi1l1u:nf alBo do cnm tlu'

1vith
hi,'1 xlwares 1{'itl" him.

"Tell !It) yo-ur ('hild,'en and let
l/ollr ehildren tdl their rh,iltlrej'L anti
their lHlOtller f1Pj,IP/'ntiO't1.

"'1'11,('

he isandthe

the

"He also
the tlt(W11S i-s

ami the ca

calise

"

But he thatrfJccired seed into the
is he heareth the

ami understandeth 1t'lt·fch
also beureth (lnd IU'iHU1Pth

80me an

Now I want to :1 word. In all
of as hav€'
n€'v€'l' known a ca8e a student
took hold of this Truth and the Truth
took hold of him and he went on
with and the dE:>sil'e

it to the hut what
-such became 11 heautiful heal.
er and hi" dlarader beeaJllf>

f,nd he hecome
11'0111 he ll8€'d to be hE'fore he
WIIS in That class of

;1l,(, th08€' who I'(·('ph'€' the seE'd
in their Hud if UIl,Y of JOu

hHvP up and hless God that it
true and that it il< vours Hull if YOU

han' it ' into the' at-
titude where JOU will 11I1\'e it ask-

Ood for wi!ldom :lIld
for

t'OUl'lU'l'Il'I and for holiuess and l(1't that
hE' YOUI' prayer, 011 until
tht" ('oDles, for like .Jaeob YOU

may tuu'e to wl'estlf' a but
God will aIlswer f'\,pry 0111' who
t'\'ery who and €'\'f'I>.r

onp who knoeks.
"Tlu' knlf/(/tnn
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likool'll
scell

let tiS do tlnto all mel/, f'k:nl'4''ial·

unto t1wrn who m'c the lu:nuw·
hohl

The hearen
Iltl to a, man Ichich s01ceth

But his onemy
('anle lItHl s01ccf! tares an/ollg the

and tlJCnt his way,
Bllt whel/ the blade ll'as sprung lip,

a1l11 t tl,en ap·
the tares also,

the f}u,: hOll8chnlder
(:all/(' and Imtn didst

crcry man prove his oten
shall he haec rcjioi.c;tllfl

andm,t in anotll£l',
{(Por cl:f'ry man 811(111 bcal' his ate'"

burden,
"Be not 00([ is not

('d: U'1U:I.tsool'er a 8o'weth that
Shflll he also reap.

"POI' II(: t1wt I:/O'wdh to
81/(/ II til() rnlp
bllt he fhlll 801N)th th.('
rC(lp

A nd let liS 1Iot hI! w(',a/,y i/l u:<'11
due X('1181Y11 11"C sh.all

rcap, if 1ft' not,
tr('

"And God i8 able make all grat'C
auotl1ul to'u..'ard yO'u; that ye... a11tOaJ/8

all in all
may abound to eL'fJfry work'

As it is Hc hath rUJ<,,,pI"RP'll

alJirofl'll' Iw to the poor'
his nmulineth __

"Bcar yc One anothe,"s
am}. 80 the law Christ.

((For if a ffWtl think to be
8011l()th,ina, t{"]u'n he is hea8 your

as [lIIrpos·
, 1I0t
God

ye' shall not be
ye shall
and ye

"Be
Father

.'JOU. m('(llIurt', 'W,"RJ,!l'tf

shaken tmlcf'hl"I', ((lid Ot'er,
.<thall men' unto your bOSOn!,

a 1"01' "ith. tl"p; S(llIH' InP(l1!lIrp tha.t

"Atld if ye lend to thc/ll wh(nn ye
to IChat thank IUlI'e

sinners a180 leml to
reeeit'e a8 much

"But and do
and

and your retoord shall be
and ye shall be the ehildren

the he is kilul unto the
unith{l:nkfuZ afld to the evil,

YI' mete lI'ith·al it shfl111w measured to
yo It

{;Aml h(' called his fell
ami ([(,(i,'('red fhem- t"1/ and
said to thl'ln, till T ('011/(',

"A tid he said IInto them thftf stood
1'ake him thl' and
it to hilll tlwt hath tnl

I say 1I11tO yo II , That IIl1to
(,/,e1'l! (jm: Irhi('h th IIlmll TH' "

aml him that 1'1'1'/1

he 11(1111 shall be takcl/ aW(lY

'tim,
"Rllt this T H(' 1I'1Ii"1I

"»'(1",.""1/,, shall r('ap
01/(1, h(' Il:hif'h, sfTll'(:th '"... "tHuH"

rrap also hnllHI1Uf1!11l"
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to see
aDd

was hard

mind and
I have

who is free hellrtied.
that ever

may be 90

to God and the crop will
there is no trouble

poor in
from real nn",,,,, •..tv

the person
gave

up.
but pray

about it.
In me to say tlds: It
for us to have such as we

want. It is for us to have it. If you
want if you want
if you want if JOu want llaDDI-
ness, if you want and

aud
;rou can have it as well 8S the
olll)osite. if you sow the seed.

Our Savior tells us, in the 6th
tel' of ((Seek yd tile

God an4 His
ness and all tMse shall be
added unto Seek tbe kiDIKdom
of and its seek where
it and it is within you, therefore
seek to make sow the
proper kind of seed and you will
have the proper kind of harvest; 88

you sow that shall you reap.

I have
the

afraid
out

flOt thou SO'W
FrO'tn

Beeil in
1wth it tares I

saidltntO' An. enemy 1wth
dO'lIc this. The servant8 8aid unto

Wilt thou then. t1wt we gO' and
them up'!

But he lest whiiZe Y6
up the ye root up also

the wheat with them.

are are de-
themselves. God

will bless those who those who
and He pays you back with
interest. It the

becks that are poor. Some-
times have money, but are

Let bO'th grow until the
1wn'e'st. and in the time 1wrv6Bt
I will say to thie reaperB, Gather ye

thie and bind
theln in bundles to burn: but
the lvhieat into my barn.

tllo,uKllt ou this
not time to talk

who and
to do

A PURIFIED HEART. a "'E'er who sooth in all
meu, all all lUI,UIot5.

The pure in heart know and under-
stand because are one with the

Omniscient One. These
are the Wise Men of earth.

"He who sins does not understand.
He who understands does not sin."

pure and wise do not sin.
"Blessed are pure in for

,duIIl see God.

})urjified heart procee<letb
to

FI'om a
all blessillKs.
and the AIL

The pUl'e in heart alZ
Truth; not of Truth. The
Whol(:" is than the

The pure in heart seeth with a sin-
eye there to be seen. He il'l
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all over the world. That was
the way I to do and it
would thus reform the world. 1
worked four years that
and I Dot believe that I have Con-
verted one in the

of none that I
know of. We saved

lind next time I saw
uftl'r he

almost 1'8n He had the
me II letter and

the but he
almost ran wlH'n he saw I am nut

"",,,tI,,n,, a!{aimlt that lIIan, he
11 law that has COIIIP

which is the
can not Our

Saviol' suffered from the same cause.
didn't the and the law-

and and the Pharisees
and those that were learned and

in the in follow
and take hold of this 'J'ruth as

.Tesus 1 was it that He
bad to go to the seashore and among
the men unlettered and
say. "Follow me!" It is for the same
cause that we are under to.

what that cause 7
pose I should gQ to the

talk about this
the

do not

now,
When I first started in this new

church my
was to teach it and some

church take it up and then other
would and let it

What I want
is the

churches and Christia,n
this 1'ruth.

\Vhen I first came into the knowl·
of this that God

healed the sick in answer to
praJe[' and my I tbo,ugllt
it was snch a wonderful
that all I would have to say to
the who knew me, was that
this was true and wouJa
with me that we had 11 Truth
and that the world at would
come and after it
and would run after it
",v,;>rl.rWlnlf\l'f! and all would teach and

it with I was so ear-
nest in this that I went to
several in this , and at
class I would talk on this

I do not think that I ever
lIlade one convert in to these

I do not think I did, If I
I do not know about
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can you loW
go into the

nnw

have if
not a

ill own way.
wo1I111 eall me crazy. 8umel i
would hUUI1:IH"li'injX away at lhis
fellow that ff'llow, them,

would you
would tell that

man hf'lll the an
would 1I0t it. '" lk

ean not it . Yon wouid
mort' show than II lamb woull

in a band of
would han'

('OltltemJlt for ,\'ou.
believe a fra ud.

JeSlll'l Christ was treated the sail!'/'
wa,,', He had to hide himself nlr-

times to the mob from df'j<-
set on these ecclesias-

th'lll and did
their men around arrestE'd Him.
tripd Him upon a false ('rn-
('ified Him and Him 80 far
as His life on earth is ('oncerned.

? Bet'au8e He the Truth
and carnal mind Him. :-'0
it is

J f was not for tbis nni,
verslIl law of unh-ersa1

that thill
1I1(,8sed doetrin(' wou1<l be burn·

the 8takf'. erueiftxioD. th€'
01' other Hnd various kinds

of wicked meuns of to
death was done for centllriE'8 and
c('ntnries altel' the of Je8us
Christ. You take one of our
and let him go out. I used to ha\'e a

deal of when I cume infO

men
do not

of them

cnce of the :Methodist Church aud tell
them that I knew that God

heal the sick man in the
name Jesus Christ. 1
could demonstrate it thelll
fore their as J csus
the would
lien- lIle for the re880n that can
not bl'lie,·e. Xow mark ,rou, what I say.
Thel'C no person that (:aJl believe
that God ('an heal the sick
lIud heal the 8iek man unless
Ill" this renlization an;}

the work. and he can ob-
tain that realization thlffil:urb
prllyer. hun-

and
and God in an-

swer to prayer. I can go to a few min·
iMers and tell them of this beautiful

and e\·er,)" one of them know
clln not do it lind do not

lip\'e a word in think is a
and fraud. ? Because

,'an not do it. It would not do for UI!I

t(l sa,\' that thel'le are
.-rites. that would be a very thin kind
of an to make. are bon-

"inN>"" Giod·fefilriI1llZ and God·lov·
men, are filled with

aTHI noble deeds and the desire to
is. the
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here.
way we al'e mllke
We clIn band ourseh'es to·

in our sO('ieties llnd
e1IlIJ'ehf>s and om' combineu

we Clln be II to one"'e clln ('onquet' tlte
the with it,

Truth lind

to his father and motllel' lind SII
"Do JOU know IIhout his he·

healc() '!" did not
and if had dared to sa,v that
,Jesus ('11I'ist had healed theil' SOli,

would IUl\'e lIecn 10 death,
'1'I1IIt the elll'l1l1l minll,

XII\\", lIUll'k my Christian
fril'nd8 IIIl1I III,\" fellow wOI'kers-he,

whpreveI' you lire JOu
IIm'e to eOllle up ngaiul'lt the salue

slime ('arnal
whether it lie in the conllnes of the
fUl',otf or UpOIl the COil·

tinent of 01' amid the
SIIOWS of the far ''''''''''''', 01' whel'evel'
JOu are, lUl\'e COllie the
!'lame I'ule. have to this en,

wh ieh is carnal
mind and ;mn do it
cIlUl'ehf>s. (:IIUllOt do it

but 1111 you hu\'e to do is
to do like Jesus His ilis·

He sent them out two two,
eould null hea I the sick

lind tell the that the
of God is at hund and let Ihe ,,)clriflllS

work go on. If ,rou go into a
HIly, Pellee be to thil'l houflle, If

abide with if
go ont and shake dnst off
;nllll' feet thnt house. If n
(liM>S nnt ,\'ou, it
on, ('\'el' onward. this

of this
God

this

say
my eyes

did not do a to him
hnt took him ont and gave him n lick·

timt is whnt did. went

the Truth would
their carnal minded until finnl-

the star of would blossom ill
their brain and heurt and would
see the love of God lind

would cOlllmence to shout
fOl' had learned to heal

and were in to he
as the ilU!lIuc and wel'e so

called, I does not mattei' who it is,
lIe lIIay be the mun
in the estimution or a his world
and let him take III' this then
be is to he a he is in,
sane,

T have world!! of
, some vel',v

lind I was sent for one of
them on of this w('(·k.

went to talked to him fOl'
two hours of this mil)
aftel' I and had told him of
the belluties of this "lfWi,uUI
he smiled llnd
believe ,vou belie\'e in llll.vwny."
That is as fIll' liS Iw ('ould go. 1m he
could not it. ? Be·
l'anse his mind was illcrusl('(l with
cl1l'nal mind. You l'emelllhel' wheu
t be 1lI11 n was hea led .1 e!'lus of h il'l

not . wel'e mad at
the man, if could IIlH'e fonnd ollt
who was at til'St that healed 11
but could not lind Him.

the blind IIUHl and asked hilll
who it was that healed him llnd he
told them that did not know, Then

asked him over and he
told them, do want to

ahout it but I ()o kllllW

were blind and now I can
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to a or less extent. So it is
We a church bere

a church there and from
one of these little chult'ches 1'8.

the tr.uth the whole
world will of it. Then we will
know the Truth and Truth will
make tbe world O\'cr and the worhl
will redeemed; then we will come
to the millenium which is of
in the when all men 8hall I h'e
and forever', and God t."
and Jesus his 80n, will control

here and C10d
will lead us in all the of lewt>.
He will lend us now if will
ask and trust Him and June

for those who do not belie"'e,
God that workers may come. The

har'"estis but the laborers "re
few. let us work for and
eadl Olle of J'on build up.
H yon have a chance to talk about
tulk nbont it. When(wer yon gel a
chance to a word fOr God "\ I,

up and it
and thank God you have the nrivil",''1P

until and you will each of J"OU
become a heacon that will l€'ad
the world "of darkness into t.

come into this
broaden and

work is ex-
all over the face of thetended

broaden.
Sinee

carry

Jesus If you do believe
believe me for the vcrJ work's
That is the way. These
are not because are not

can not Ut'IIt'V<l::.

pose I should go and want to intro·
duce this God into one of the
churches in the of I
would to the because he
has of it. he would not
let me even up on the first
of front door way. I could not

to into his chnrch and if I
he would his hand on my

head and tell me I was Doth·
but error and his

would all belie\'e him. Don't see,
the world is all with eccleias·
tical and ecclesiasticism
and this has all to be broken down
and the wa;r it be done is

"'l"... them

Ht'3lth is a normul condition. I Hs-
eul'f' is an abnormal (·ondition. rn-
dt'l'stand the law8 and forces govern·

life. llnd ;rou are in a to
and health

you ean crcate and main·
the nwntal em'ironment whicb

will enable to that latent
fOrte and powf'r within you-Jou ean
grow into a new life.

will blt'ss the Lord 3t all timt's
!is Rhall be in my

mouth."

I covet. more 31Il1 more,
The clear and

To 8ee my faee to
And trust the Lord for grace.
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than that to offer JOu, because we
have the offer from God AI·

our and His prom·
ises are more certain to be ful-
filled than the the
Treasurer of the United States.
Further than we do Dot ha\'e to
go to aDJ far off northern frozen

hut it here
and all you have to do is to open Jour
heart and your mind and saJ, "I am
determined to and obtain that

of "
mind you, this not a

ion that comes from what we term
any nntil af-

ter we and then we feel very
The emotional re-

is more or less than
culmination of

down upon the mind of the SU1Ppllsed
until he becomes infatuated

with the idea that he must out of
there or and he feels that he is on
the road to unless he
out; and as soon as h.e to the

our n bench
of that character are lifted

off him and say "Thank Bill
Smith is saved" and Bill Smith's heart
and consciousness are filled with

and it is not ten min·
utes Bill Smith says, "Thank
God I went down that mourners'

to·

and
far as this world's

addling to that the of the
pn ·iOli'mf>.n t of the of God
both here and how
many of you do you lffippose would be
lackin,g from that the morn·

at 9 o'clock?
If any of you feel as

would not such a
hold up your hand. 1 do not see

a hand up would go and
,,'ould go with a shonto

that is what we have to offer
you here and we have more

BISHOP SABIN.-The
of an

at whkh all of the students
and viElitinlZ friends are and

to of their eXjper'iellce
the lines of Divine H€!aling and

any other that wish to
express this work,

If there should be a pr(tClllI.IDIlLtio,n
issued and read in this audio
t.n{"e, to all persons in this assem·

who were to take a train
at 9 o'clock for in the way far
northern distric-ts of that
such persons would be insured
a safe and then when

would receive
would
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into }<'p!lr1rJan',

as the time
to God AI·

for

the

without
wisdom and spiritl11al UndelM!ltiilD,dil[lg.

it came, and the he*d,.ens
were rolled aside and I saw it UH

us and the first
which came into my mind W8S, "Ob.
how beantiful it and ho'llt

it comes to us in su{'b
way, without

is no about it and tbere
('nn be nonE' about it. There is

to carnal beeau8e
carnal mind can not understand it.
but that way, the of
the all is as as a-b-e.
:Xow. you do Dot have to go to me or

else to obtain this kno1ili;l-
to obtain these

arE' as free as the air of heuxen and
are for you, God never made

one of children differeut from
what He made the others. He gave
us all wisdom and under·

and power and dominion.
and created us all in His and

and He has doDe for
one child He has done for all. and
tho8t> who refuse to of His
mel'ties arE' the ones who left.

When person . you
but it is not for me:'

he iN a stone wall in front
(If him that his ever ad·
"''''Il{';n« and over it. In the
l'ommencement of this will
say. for the benefit of an)" student
who may be of up the

there is one word that you
must eliminate from the

awa)'
e\'el',r
cume

UUdPI'st:lIHHnK. 01'

I i!hlllied at
the sumnu'l' and

term
the :Xl'w Birth.

beneh. I aln for I ("an feel it
here in my heart:' Of eourse,

he fepls it. He first felt the
effel't of thl'

and now he rePls the
and he thinks it is l'eligj,on,

whereas it bas to do with
it to do with the

of the of the
'Truth which makes you

per se, is you ha\'e to understand.
.Jesus Christ said: "rOft shall know
the '/'rlttlt amI the 1'ruth slUlll make
you It does not say that you
shall go to church and feel meau

down to the mourner's'
'fall down and tht'n up and
;saved, of that that doel!
not make you free but it is the
knllwlpfll.l'p and when Y0';J obtain this
I:n ••u"lp,1<7P then you

I think the best illustration that I
ever ('ead of was written

James H. of 8t. now
ou, He was a

a most exe{'I1ent man, and
he said this emotional
amounted to but that
had to obtain tht"
when you obtained
yom' of would na·

come, and that is so with us,
dis('al'd all of these fnlse senti·

liwnts, and ('ome down to the hard·
pan. solid rotk of kno\'irlpltfL"li>.

Xow. WhE'D I commenced to
this Truth I was at it hurd for

and
whnt we
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tell him 1 do not want
tu see him around me. I do not
want ao;r of those of

around me, I have
no time to fool away upon such peo-

It is those ",-ho are ,,-,,1IJill'''''

tu take hold and gruBlI the nettle.
You remember the old C01-m]4,t

"Tender handed touch
And it you for

it a man of
And it soft as silk remains.

So in this it is the
Truth and all there is. I would not

of this Truth for
all the money in all the it
would be no palrl:icle of a telnplmtion
for me. in the first

health as I am. I am
in that condition of affairs where if
I wanted a 01' a there
is not a man on the fnct' of the earth
whom I would go and ask it not
ont'; not that I do not like my broth-
ers. but I have a bettpr sonree to go
to, I have a bank to draw on that
never is run out and never o\'er-
drawn. go to God Almi:g-h1ty
and ask Him for what I want and
when Y.OD in the condition where
.von can truBt God for de·

on Him
and it is yours now.

would ask me how to I
woulll teB you to go to work and

, pray without read the
books this line And reAd the
New the

And 7th "Matthew;
31st, AndI. the

of and that is the word
··cftn't." Of all the vile or

words tbat e,'er weI'e
human the word

can't is the meanest. It is des·
truction for the one who dares to use
it. I can. can? You
are the and likeness of God and
t:reated with wisdom and

and power and domin,
ion. You can JOu rise to the

of Jour manhood and demand
:."our God does not
like for us to come as worms
of the and

to Him our and
our sh.()rtcolmilllgtl and our wickedness
and our utter worlessness.

of prayers as that be-
ver;r person who it.

'Yhat are J'ou There is the
and likeness of God

himself a worm of the dust. There
the man created with power and

with Him God AI·
God that he not

fit to be kicked out into the hnek'var'o
'Yhat kind of a creature is he? He
is as Solo-
man sa;vs, "As a man thinketh in his

so is he." You have to rise to
the of Jour own of
your You are the child of
thE' .von are
hE'll'. and all hal'e to do is to
reach ont and grasp and thank God

for that and the
world is yours, hut if yon say you

;mu are not fit for
that comes to me and tells

hp thM he can not and it is
sible for me to knock it ont of
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I03d PsahuH. used to read these
ovel' every before I com-

meD('ed my I would
sit down and re,JId these verses of the
Bible Ilnd then I would take up my

and go on this meta·
and I'un them out as

far aI'! I could in all the various rami·
flcations llnd after while the reward
came. The were knocked from
my eJes, and I could see and see
nln,inl'\', und I have seen ever
shu·c. That iM m.r and
thut lIIay be the of every
olle and I tell you, my friends.

DON'T
wonIty

Deal' restless be
Don't fret and worry so;

God hath a thousand ways
His lo\'e and to show.

Just trust and tru8t and
Until HiM will you know.

1)e>ll r res t1eNl'I he
l<'Ol' iH God's own smile;

H iN lo\'e ('lm ew,ry wI'ong
And Morrow recoDeile.

,TUHt low, and love lind
And wait a while,

Dellr restiesM be brave;
Don't moan and sorrow so;

He hath a kind
Tn winds that

Just and and
rntil ,\'00 braver grow.

I am to you with all
candor and with all and
I tell you what I say is true. I tell
you further that ever,)' one of you can
prove it to be in yom' own
if you will go to work and 8S

.vOll never studied and then
you will know who heals the for
JOu will the word and sicknelll'l
will You will your bands
l1)1on and
will be Tn other
JOu have the power of onlniipolfellce,
liS it is to UM Jesus

our Slivior.

I)ellr restleslJ repose
H is heart an hour;

His hpart il'l and
His heart is bloom and dower.

Just rest and rest and rest
Withiu this tender power.

Dear restlesa be
Don't toil and so;

nod is the Silent
l<'ore\'er ('alm and slow.

,Just wait and wait and
And work with Him below.

I )enr reMtless be still;
Don't to he free;

God's IS 10 your
To Him you may ever flee.

Just pra.y and pray and pray,
Till you have faith to see.

-Edith Willis lAftft.

I

J
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know what beeume of me, but guess
me out.

I was determined that I would Dot
go to the Christian Science
aud could not away. Here

the rest of them did
not bavp. ufter the
1Iel':lIl1e Illy and this energy
became me, and I did not have any
other Or desire to
this I felt then as I
wanted nil the world to have it. I
would attf"nd IH'llyer in the
Vlll'ioul'l clllll"ehes lll'OllDd the
and Ull und ta Ik this Truth to
them. Old that I had known
for who had eonfidelwe
in me, would look at me with sort
of smile.
('onld that

I had gone and
what other could you

upon it? would not argue
with In(', but gave me a
lIie.. littl(" and I had no
more power to their mental·
ities than you have to a streak of
lomnshine ont of the would
not havf" it. ;\(en that I had heen as-
llioeiated with for years, men who had
confio('Il('f> in me, hf"en a
writf>r and worker and
their I sit down and talk

an hour or two on this suh-
and if anyone of them

any
; but

to
the lines of bow

to me,
In the first

to

this

those
to attend th(>Me

and had commenced to
there was an

that I was the
wrong that I to go to
work and do for
I did not want to the Christian
Reienre Church. whole world
looked ullon so far aM I had bren
IPd to ,,;th derision. The
l)r'£'1lc"he'rs that I talked to in

did not believe in it and no-
believPd in the little

ones who were in it. I had some let-
ters in a MethodiMt c'hur('h out

that had bren dormHllt over hm
years, and thinks I, I will have thoMe
letters np and I will them
here I will attend the Methodist
Churc'h 80 will mf' out of
that Christian Seient'p I
seut and the lettf'l's for
and wife and my three
None of my would the
Methodist church me, but I

my letter in the Church
and I have never been in the church
from that to thilll. I was on
six monthlil' lind I do Dot

BISHOP am
a little talk
this Science first
when heard of it.

I was not

after I
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with fear of that JOu
down in the fear of that
bows JOU down to the fear of distre88
or 80rrow. There is no such as
that Truth. The Truth makes
JOu free. There no conflict in

because all truths run in
there can not aOJ cr068.

One Truth can not JOu in free-
dom and another JOU in
and the one who believes a so-called
Truth that has more to PI'('-

sent to JOu than an upen to
with a devil in and com-eMS
all the devotees of the cbun'h

a Truth because of mak·
it makes JOu slaves.

There is no Truth in a:qy doctrine
makes :'ou a slave to tbe fear of

si(·kness. Persons who go around
u·...·\,-inO' and sickneas are
slaves and slavea be-
cause the Truth.
The ones who are to
overtake them and them and

tbe waves of distress will go o\'er
are not in the Truth; it

is not Truth that makes that
in their in

their but it is the lack of the
Truth. The Truth makes yoo free,
and 'withont freedom you have no
Truth.

of course, these hllve
been heM for purpose of
+_tif,·i .. O' of the of the sic-k
1ft >"""",]1,·, I do not wunt to talk about
the of the sick. It is my work
anI we are it all the and
I do not want to cases hert':
the rest of you flhouJd do

or

he would not think of this
Science. One of an
ressman from who was bolding
a here in one of the de-
pa:rtDllellts, an old friend of was
taken sick and died of some dis-
ease. He not to have died and he
could hare been saved but never

and else of
this Truth chance. 'Ve are com-

manded to the carry
out this work for those who hear us
or those to whom we either
t111'Ol1Igh our or talks or who-

it rna.}' and if refuse to ac-
then you are but un,

less we, the of the throw
out this so to to those
who are and unless
we do our , I tell JOu we are not

to be held We have a
work to do and it is not for me or you
to sa.:r, I will do it or I won't; it i8
the command of Jesus who
waH God
to come to earth and do a certain

and is the command now.
Will JOu do it? I throw a man or
woman the lifeline if
of I thank and if I have
no tears to shed because the time will
eome,

or some other
agencJ when will be to
the that Jesus is
the Son of the God and that

and must
Truth which maket!l

JOU free the Truth you are seeking
after. You art'" not seekinlg " ......thin ...

that makes you a
you .or that 11-",' ...I,t..
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I not to be to out
these little which everyone
of us know are as common as a, b, c.
It is for me to say that God's
Truth is the sick. God

man, in tbe name of Jesus
,"-,"'LA""', heal the and he is
it all the time and he is it for
all of Ul'l. all the time and if there is
an." who no+: bf>lieve me.
I sUJ to you. with an

hunellt l'url'0lle and an hODest heart
aIHI Ood will beal the sick

and then ;nm will know
it is but if you can do notlljng

become a sneerer and say yon do
not all I have to say to such
persons God have
lIlerq on you, and that kind of

for the sooner it is st<Jtpped,
the Ip8s will be the of de-
struction.

constant
aloud every

be acqulired

Where father and tllll,tht>r

nud SOli, at tbe same
nmlusjing or are touched with

can be than a
around in a

one membf>r It is instruc-
tive to the ones wbo listen and an ex·
('e\lt>nt to the one who
readll, To read well and is

form of

and certain to
hi> found.

Hettt'r tban tbe more in·
l'lnirinu than the a,'erage sermon,
more eondueive to home (I'll ternitv
and than the mOllt brilliant
le{'turt>,

A home cirdf'. Head Home·
in which membt'l'S are in·

tPll'14ed. It i8 habit
fIJI wed. the of which ean scarce-
ly be overl"stimated,-Jledical Talk.or

There is one f01'1ll of entertainment
and instrm·tion whil'h within the
reach of home.

Re;ading aloud from some
1ll111j;!;aZ1111e or newspappr, It Dlay

or an 1'0·

sermon or a bit of
so the

insh'ul'tpd or

READIXG ALOUD.

one.
No more

news.
hearers
amu8ed.

The one who cun read at first
had better do the the rest
sit around and Aftel' dinner
or in the or at an.r other time
wben it is convenient. But sooner or
later everyone should take a turn at
the reading,

The world i8 full of exeellent maga·
zine8. Books are very The
fatlU'1' or mother who bus read·

such ean do no bf>tter than
to this circle. A dash of
sentiment or l'umanee won't hurt an.r-
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her not the
his mind off my

that there eould be
there ,"unld he

I wunted him. if he in tht"

another
in tlip l'OOtll,

fI'ea tlllent. I told
f'!Jt, if hI' would

aud

and

('ome from whel'e he had had
an but it eallle him
He said that he bad told the naval
surgeon, have to tell the
sUl'geon wheu of that kind
attllektl and I there befor€'
the naval did, The wife
asked llIe if I· had to

who WHS

1'00111, 1
tllllt. I to ha\'e known the
man, but I did not look at him 10011'h.

He is a ,'el'Y Ulan in this
, both as to wealth and

lind as to what has done.
I eomnwnl'ed to treat thiN

III." hands upon this sore
pelrblllps for half an bour.

went
llWlty, of th" sorenel'll'!
Il"ft, al and I was
ahouf to whE'1l the nav,:" surgeon
"':Ii" .ullwlUlI'ed, I did Dot to

did 1I0t want him to know
I never Wllllt

know about
HIIlI I did not eare to meet him. The
otllf'r and I went into
another I'oom. He told me tben of

we consider
Christian
and theis

at"Com·
students and

one would think
wonld be

bleMlled truth as our

BISHOP SABIN,-When
what this
Sdence

results that al"e
every

membe['1; ... ,'lO

that
after SUdl a
8aviol' has
de'liltI·(}VS nil inh,I1'rnorl\'

that surrow, that
all the

ills of life. We would think that the
world would be after but

are not.
am to relate a case that

ot'eUl'l'ed in this the
of last I l'eeeived a tele-

to down and see a
Xaval Offil"el', lUan of ur,[uuim'nc'e
thi!! , who was strit'ken with
il; termed His wife bad
been a rt"ader of m;,l' and had
bel'ulllf' a the hus-
hand knew he had
gr('at ('onfideuee in and he

tied, and DIe to
('Ollie down. I into a I'JU'riJIO'A

and went down, I found
Ulan on a bed with
fiJII'd the
dow 011 the whl"re
('Iaim thi!! iI'!, He
was with and the
was 801'€'. He said that be bad
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\Vh ieh the doctors
WUl'l

ahdnmilUlI

not
we know this 00-

l'anse we llrove it our works. It is
110 with us, We know
that Hod IlOf'S h('al the sick

,Tesus Chl'h,t and
donI" all thf' timf'.

shut thpir (',Vel!

I ha"e in
who had

very

(ClJnt1Dlled on page 612.)

Maid at lilly ti1l1(, cnm,;(' stI'angtl,
luted hernia and ('3Use her lind
ao\'ised a That

and JOU went to huntil1lg
for health tllnt JOu did not when
God had it for you bere. " be

"what holds us back is that we
nfraid of thesp ide-ds. How

would it look for a man like me, it
was to 00 known that was
trea ted Christian !Seienl'e? What
would the world think ?,. There is
the and what I s,,'lJ I
SIl.V with the that it
will he read all OVE'r the which
is that trouble with
the lIIen lIud women of this

is the fear of ridienle.
are afraid to let it be known

that believe in likE' God
The idea, hag OOen

fur IIbout that the
and ttl(' power to h..al was
confined to the Savior and

whieh is not tn1e. It
confinpd to them and never

I

that
was

were

and said Thpre Jon saw a cure,
under ,vonI' own e,vPs, a man that Jon

with and the

that ;\'Ou do not know is a
used to 00 that Wll;<' IIlJ'8ell.

Dot oolieve in of
I to him of this nllvy

me, He
Joetmtlf'd

and

he would not take
eome Ileal' IDe
i. lion t tt'n

he did not l'lUl'('('('d,

there is an old a 1.."''''''''''
who had a "('I'y
1"f'l1'pntlv. in this , that ('ame ullot'r
11 attt'ntion, uud lIP wal-l to
lIle about that, I told him ahont the
case and he it is wonder-
ful and I "The tronhlf' with
JOu, and all onr men,
that all of ;mu know 1-10 much that
yon do not know to take care
of You think

h is trouble. was with
a cE"rtain kind of diseasE" thnt had

him a deal of trflll111lfl'. and
W:l'l the
inl'mablt'. Ht' wautt'd to know I
t ('ould 00 done for
him. J told him thnt I God
could heal him. Then bE" said that
he was to ill a few
but he Haid oofore II(> went he WHS

to ('otlle aud ;;t't' lilt', and he
would take undt'1' eonsideratioo
whether Itt' would be trea ted or
whetht'r would not. his coo-
Ri(Ieration, It'd to think

so (lid not
IIIore. met II im

011 a street ear,
to see

hud
had ooen

but
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not be
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destr<
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can

how to overcome
evil and

have the nnnn,rtll-

ha're now.
would

I would to go
but there is DO rest

evil is

it
when

to
U Ilder or(lin:ar,y
feel as th,,,,urh

thel"e and
for until
e\'iI can be destI'o\'ed

and the Truth
understood unless it is Ull'Jl;IlL.

should succeed in
number of

and
!Sit-kness
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thntare

to me, be a bl€ssin.g than all
th"" rest in all the world.

I wish to say one word to those

need not have the
worI',r about their cases not
takt-n ('are of this month of

, fOI' will be taken care of
bnt in fOI'eill:D

religi()D will suclceed,

month been one of
adva'ncement

in our own t>nnnh..,

countries.

The
most satisJfac'tolry
tbe lines of this Truth. We can see
a and
of its influence all the not

tllf' timf'.
the same,

we were
'I'll"" healers in rnmain

tbe ""ditor of hpre. and will do their 'Work tIlt'
a series of free sume as and !llrs. Sabin and

the
NEWS LETTER will

must and can not fail of
.success because God is with it and
He is us in this
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the two healel's with us,
-will do our of the work the same
in Maine as if we were
ton. 'Vhile it makes us is all

and we do not to it. It is
and God blesses us and

hears us and prospers us. heals our
sick and we thank Him for it.

Should an,r person desire to tele·
the month of

had better to me at
the same as and

the case will be under treatmf'nt
here at IIlHl the tl'le2l'a111

will be to in )Iaine. Al-
most all of the It'tters will be an-
swered from while we are ab-

as the clerk of the church and
our Miss Beckman,
goes with us. If persons want treat-
ment. had better write to Wash-
AUi'; "".. , direct; their cases will be
under immediate treatment and the
letter forwarded to n'e for such ac-
tion as it'! necessal'y in ea<'ll imlividllal

W(' 8lmll to be
at lIollu' in but I can
not tll(' date at this time.

'Thi!:! life i" a
"'here each human

To make the dl'nonelllent,
ad well its

If all men, like
',"ould follow 0111" way,

'Then life would indeed
Be a very roor

'Tis a law of 0111'

shown.
That each soul lin"

Out a life of it; own.

yours.

BISHOP,

All! not too l'U,,!l
Til of nn,(,H ",.

But e,-el' l'eme:llb!"1' tllat
::\lao :l'l yuHI'

God made the owl see
\Yhere IIHlU'S

And the
be darkn!"!'!'

t,) learn-
if yon will

1'00111 in world
For tLat ':; ill it.
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Thf'. our Ha"ior JOu are JOU l11'1', that we
the oue whil'h us a art> the dlildl'eu of God endowed with

ioul'! walil that the was
above and the poor childrt>n
of :1 and t IIII t the way th(l' manifestations

bel-IIll'h a I'palization will

power, Hill heirK and IOI1Ilt·DE'Ir8 with
onr hlt>lI!!t>d Haviol'. that we have all
thel'le and hm'e them now.

ourthat God is
of other

Henlit>

'l'heFatIH'I'.

we eould obtain any of His we deldl'e.
wall His coudl:'s,'ension in answer This sl'ienl'e to UK our Father

11('/':\ lJ!'ce of our own etc,

and 1lin t the answ('1' to OUI' prayer
WlIl' upon our own
eUr,I-IH:'l'll'l, whether we were ...

in Heaw')l as tht" f!wt"etest
lind thE' h'11t"st that it is

to ('oIH'pin" of, If all the
fripndH in 1111 the earth that we now

('VPI' have hlld. 01' ('\'.'1' will

andtu our

The relis;hm of OUl' HaviOl' I'han:loteR IIhould us tbeir combined

is above Ion'. makes Ul!

all of this. It to us God 118 our
who loves us 8S mm'h more

tlmn WP l'llIl love as inllinit,.

it would bp Lut

thiH

(:onlpared with
}<'a ther's
to know

the finite; that He lon'l' to to that WI' have 1I Father who loves us
U!': 01'1' l'omforts and uPf'essities better and on Whom w/:' ('an nnd in
than we do to '1'el'eivp; that in all \Vhom we ('an not for this

I all Illy benediction,

and for
ahle

to all of our friends dur-
fhi" month of that we all

try to love Hod mOl'e
trmlt Him mOl-e and follow
the of our Hayior more

hut for ('n'r,r conl'eiv-
on earth'; trust God for

him fOl' every-
thank (lod fOl'

and in allfrom
us from thankll.
thnt the

('an np\'er neal'

and

IIf OUI'

this life of mao
hikes liS the hllllds

and hMds UM and I'hiehlM us from

I:'very

"'olf of
OUl' and all we have to do is to
truMt. ask, HI'f'k and klHlI'k, Do this

En,,,.,tl .. , do it with the _,,,li'1iT1'O

Men!'e that you have that for which
you ask Ilt'fOJ'e JOU who
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mouth on all words thar
better than and

heart with and tbt>D
thou eanst utter DOD(" SW(l'Ct and

words.

and COD

soon you ,,-ill
se))ar'atle, and you will

go abo\'e them amid God's eternal
and JOu will there soar fOre\'l':'f

and forever in the of the
allness of al1ness of
and the of so"called car-
nal and wh",n JOU there :'"OU

will the and disease ,,-m
flee. You will become as God is. and
as JOU and go on you will bP-
come and wider aDd st:r'OD2f,'r
uatil in the ;\'ea1'8 to come you will

and forever raise Jour
in and that
JOu ha\'e known this blessed Trnth
which makes fl'N'.

chellt our COD-

sciences of lucre.
be a beautiful

It is we who make it
Barrie.

not want had to mah
would go to
the earth

it. is carnal mind.
You do not have to take my word for
it or word of else. Hun·
dr"'ds are this truth
all o\'er world. All one needs
demonstrate the truth of e'liery word
I have said is to this

pray God for \\il"

dom and

(Continued from page 607.)

for installlce, sonleblDdy
the far northern

had found a sure cure for
and that an;y doctor

could it who went there and re-
ceh'ed it. would load every
steamer that went there with
to and it would be heralded all
over the world as a most wonderful

whereas here is a science which
W(l' know not heals COJ1Slllmlltil[)n,
but heals because it is
O(id wOI·k. The power
cOllies from Man is
not the is
done God
power that we on
Him the name of Jesus

it is too it is
too easy. are like the Dutch·
mun that went to the bank.

was there after their
money and he went in and his
ch"'ck for fear he would
not his moneJ handed bin'
over his money, and be looked sur-

and if you have
I do not want it. So he the moneJ
back. Here have it and do

w(,man was treated a scientist and
in two weeks' she was made per-

whole. lSaid it came to-
in three and that

she could almost to-
She said

of it left was that it looked like it had
been with a thread.
That could be proven to the satis-
fadion of anyone who wanted the
truth.
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mOD.

I WfiM more nII1I11S'Pl1. the other

than can to hear a
to another one about this New

She with all earnest·
ness, "We will not on your
joining our church and con-
verted to idea.
Now suppose I say to a
friend of who did not know

"I am
to bore you witb mathema·

you do not have to my clasB
and be converted to mathematics."
Don't JOu see how that
would be? You can be converted to
mathematics in the same
way that :ron can be converted to
science. is not one of those
kinds of that come down

the it does not
take yon the neck and shake
you do not go to and shout·

know God has sa"ed
me, because I feel it in my heart."
There is of that kind in this.
The time that a person feels

this if you call it
a is after he has learned the
science and can demonstrate this
TMlth. Then he to think that
God has to him a

scientific sytltelm \1;'hprPl1lv

he can pray Him and receive an
answer to his prayer, It is a8
much of a as is
the results will be aB

Cil'CUllDs'talilceI8, it is a won·
come into this belief as

rap,il1Jly as do. Now suppose I
should go to a a per·
fect and would go to a con·
J,tre,gation of say of all the
ministers in the and would say
to God heals the
sick in answer to and I want
,,"ou to go to this in Jour
churches." 'What would say to
me? know could not heal
the and would either say

did not know me or that I was
off of my or else I was talk·

nonsense. You can not take
MOIrnetblmr to a lot of and
tell them U is so, that can not

and them to believe it.
there are several reasons £Or this. In
the suppose a persou in
1he should up aud
say to the am beal
me. Of course the miuister could
not do it. Then what kind a
'would he be in? He to have
reli!ligliled before he that ser·

BISHOP SABIN.-I ga"e my reasons
on last which will
be the in the
churches can not believe in this New
TllouJ,tllt, and do not come
more raj:lidllJ than do. I
under
der that
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whothe

Hod to the test, We have &

science tha t is a8 any
otllt-l', 1'he results are

and lll't" Ill!! aDd
are not l'Untined to tht' heal of tbl'

hut embrlH'eS e"ery eondition of
hunum I it lIl11kt-!'I no ditfprenl't"
whll t that ('onditioll iN. t you
II way to go to God and ask.
lind you shall reeeivt'. But. can
Jlr8J in the tested or .roo
will never an answer to your
pra.rer at all. MilHons of prayer!!

go Oil from altars all o\'er the
it would Dot do for Wl

are not be·
cause are not anM'A'f'r·

for the very reason that those wbo
praJ do notonderstand. do
lIot know who God do Dot
know themselvt's or what are.

do not know their and
do noti know what

hll\'(' Ilud the 1II0Mt of tbt-il'
are of God's pr<.mises.
Xow, for God gavt' 01'11 power
1I111i dominion, Wt> are His heil'8.

Iwi!'!:! uf ,J('S\18 ('hngt. all that
is His iR ours and thl:'n rome
and Please Fathf'r. me thij;
that I haw." It ·iM almOfit

to nod that WI:' haven't
what he lUll'! 11M llnd our Sa\;or

Yon must pray for that which
YOl1 IUIVP before you IIsk. and you 'A-ill
!'e('eiv('. He understood the and
lUI yon this science and beeome
more advanced in you will see the
:1I0St 8cieutiflc rules all
wo:, the of .J(>flUJI

f'hr'i'.. i
:\I;W.

if ,nm do Jour
I leetured on last 011 this

'ommit WllJ unto the
Lord; trust also in Hilll and He will

it to pass." That takes in the
whole but ,you lun'l:" know
how to do it. You have to know how
to pra,r It seems abslll'd to theMe
miniHtt>rH that , who have been

from the timt>
first went to school almost until

from the
8choolH of ('an not heal
tlU:' sh'k if an.r one
hav!:" bet'ollle and

in their and
('onventions and {'onfereUt'ps, I say it
seemM ridieulous to that daHH of men
for them to I.Il' told that a lIIali Iik€'

was raiMed a and
not as a Chl'istilln student-had
leurned how to ht>sl the sh'k,
('an not do of the kind aud

ean lIot belit>vt> and Jon
not make them believe it, You can
not make them believe either

theh' or
their' on€' 01' thp other,

Our 8avior Jlle>t with the same kind
of rehuff. He If you would not
believe if one should l'aiMe from
the dpad you would not lwlit>vt' thpJn.

('alllP to Him at another
lind lll'iked for and be told
them that no would be to
that wi('ked aDd adulterous genera·
tion. Wht"n ht" was tht>
telllwt:el'. the WOl'd was to ellst "h"CA'"

dllwlI and Ood will His
over thee and

from hnrt? Hl"
t.hon slmlt not
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UUJ" U,,, U", untillike

111'1" not .You nt'f' Ood Aimighty"S
and Jon are well and

amI can not be hurt" he
have lM>en hnrt the
had to be over('OIllP and when it w8.8
he up,

"'pI!. thf' Kanu" hud not
vpr,'" mndl further when the

will grow up
in tilt' WOI'k, God AI-

blt'8t1 thelll,
I aUl to tell a of inci-

dE'uhol that He<'IIIf'd IUlI,mlinK to me. It
lIIay nut Iw known motlt of you,
thltt tltE' of
have Kone aud for'med what

«,all a HdlOol Base Ball
There WIUI a friend of

WhUlU I WUN Uti the MtrPet car
with OIl(> , IItHI hp tIlpntionl"d this
11111*" hall uull Nliid he would
like to KO out and Met' it. and wanted
to know if I would not go with
hilll, ) tlaid all it was while

WIIM III,V after
I had finished Illy dhlllel', While we
Wl:"re at the game, the
fellow that the ball struck
the man'thnt the ban in his
side, and klllwkl"d hilll out, He fell
1It1 if hI" W<lS I'Ihot and

poor fellow, he is but I
"aid. "HI" ix <In he is not hurt a
1':II'til'le," nnd had two or
thl'E't' IIll"n ('ome and ('llrry him
but he shook hiM when he was
on thl' and Maid he
WllS all nnd we-nt on and
tht' out. if nil these peo-

who hnd hl'f"l1 I)oor
"You

should come out and burn their
behiod them. I think that

my shows that I lUll a iliaD that
my behind me. cared

nothinr: fOl' DIan or for "n"tl"n"

but c;lme out and Mtood with Illy little
we two alone, but I was

and I was a man, Hut the world at
is filled with of different

That iM trne in
drf'ds of j·lII"t:S. I t't'eeh'e letters
the bnndl't'h;; the ('om'He of 11

yea r tha will eo\'er like
this, will be one in the
or sometimes a and the
miltbel' who ha\'f' Ilf'f'n this

it hUM takptl hold of thf'm
awl "'1) theit, heat'ts with love for
God amI for their fellow
man. Yet all the other memht'rl'l of
the are down on down
on the and in hundreds of
eases won't e\'en let the word he
mentioned in the hOUMe, unlesil thpre
is contention, and tIlPit' hUMhandM will
soy to thl:"m, If ,\'on dllre to 1(0 tu"IU'
their church or read nn,v of their

I will Jon, or words to
that effect. It takf's a rel.!'Uhll('
tan who iM to stand
de-r
are it.

"Commit wa.v unto the T.ord:
also in Him; Hnd He will

it to paRliI. That is the that
is the to ('urry; curry it with
you, c'arr,.\' it ont in ull and
theMe little ones will ('onlluer, GOlI
bless them. I love the-Ill and if my
love them are pOluinii!'

and it does a Ulan.Y. and
we should nurture them and
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you are

but you
and whenever

all

treated the doud ('ould not hurt
an,\' hOD8e

lind God would dis·
per8e the cloud. I it in
the nllme of Jesus Christ to be still
and and it was but a
minute or two until it to

and it did not hurt any-
You must it,...,;.,,, ..

tllnt ::\"ou have power and
dominion JOu are God's and
Jon have the power JOu bnt
you haven't nnless JOu exercise
Hnd claim it. The coward that Bits
down and RlIJS, Oh, J"on may have
hnt it is not fur me, he will never

hut it is the one who has nerve
stand up and claim what

to him he has ........t'hin ...

What JOll want to
is your own self. You do not

have to master your brother 01' yonI'

must
you find VOll1rself

in I:'Ise. have
.. and low that are
and broad to cover all the

of else. and God
Almighty's pow!"r is
JOu and if your heart is tilled with

with for all.
"omes from and all Powpr
{'omes from Love and all the pow-
er there is is Love: then your
I"elf where you Love
Hod and Lo,'1:' to do because it is
the to do; and love to do Good

it il'; thl:' to work
for God and all these

!'Illall be added unto you.ITIJ" neigllbclr

God AI-
ml,"'htv is Ollrmiiprest:'nt life and
Lon'. Hold these thc'lia;chts are
all yours, not to ;vou.
but to "n"""."htl,th· around you.

wet>k ago, a very
HIIIN":arf>d over in the Wel'!t.

/n'll1ll1s(liIl was ont a ride on
thC" earl';, and thil'; hla"k eJond ap)l('ar-
ed and I looked
bhwk for the little fellow to hI:' ont

and I I would treat the
('Ioud; llnd then thf" strn('k
mf', I can not treat the cloud for

grllDt1lsoln, that would not be lov-
as so I

hit the fellow that was to hit
the ball-the batter-and knocked
him down. water and
commenced to rub and com-
menced to rnb him
were to take him off
lie eould hut it was not
more than a until he up
and was all Tht'n another one
was hit on It seemed as

it was a for Chris-
tian Science and I in
my boots to think what a nest I had

into. I did not tell I
was but it was very

\Vherever you go, jf you under-
stand this J'ou han:, a regu-
lar ,vith you and
you have all the arts of surgery with
you and you have all the

is necessarJ' to and
If you on a

cars, or a steamboat or any-
treat the boat and

I>v'>"M"hoih: on it. There will be n01thinl!:
hurt on the boat 01' on tilt>

treat the
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THIRD SERIES TEX,

No. 202 But now these stat'S have more

wp love to see
1..0,-e and "

and streamers

The colors whidl
Stand fur "'T'y,,,j-h

Come
gay

To honor this
Salute which makes free.
AIUt"ricll !-Sweet to

mutes,
For and we know
All !>tund row on row.

one looks like a soldiel'
With ul'ms outstretched and full of

Mountain Park.
'To Uo-WOrkel'll "In the Child's

,"'orld"
As e,-er.r

reaches out
gorgeous we will follow

and reach out and up to the
colors which stand fOl'

and Freedom; them sacred as
a brotherhood , to OUI

Country, and our God.
Yours for Peal"eo on

lhDGET.

every
The

the arms
men tuke off their huts in

honor of the dead. What is
this'? .John su.vs it Mt. Vernon,
and he is All this honor is

in memory of the and

THE F.\THER Ol'lt nlllf'X':rRY

·'Yes. l"lhoutl:'d llll thl:' at
OIll'P, sa,rs we cun go to the

down the river. And now
we're off! Here cOllies tbe as

as a /oIWUll Xow we art"
SUIllll:g l"0 ; the wpeniing
willow!> 011 the ShOl'e wave their
llrms Us as we I'U!'lS, and the sun
ill his 1)I'8t to every dark
cloud with pvell the c)(mdll look
like of storks and
hirds; one lookl'l likl> a bilfl)lIJIIIJtU,DllIIS,

the douds. is
now it

i"OCRTH Of' JCLY

How now little children
Fourth of will soon be hN'e
With thf' th'e-wol'ks and cannon rom:,
And lire-cruckers near euch door.
The earth will el'ho lldtlt
And ('hildren in a
Will wuve the "bauner of the
And shout. All sweet
Above tJ'ees on house tOp8
Our will lioat so neal' the
L>"r;'" colors new-dear colO1's true.
The three in onf'-red, white and blue,
And stars so white nnd and

fair
Will twinkle on the up theI'e.
And tell to all who kupw,
That eadl star is a

and
United as stal'S will Rtand
With Illany more ill array,
To honor InlllellendellWe
At first we saw but thiI'teen '''U1l'l:;,,",,
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If .vou ean not have what
waut, make a business of
what yon ean non't fUl'ls; don't
Dag; hi:' l1nresentfu1 ; be and
whole of God's earth i8 yours.-
Elf'<lnor Kirk.

is the man who for'gejts his
own crosses 8S well as his losses in

his to crooked
lines in the of those with
whom he is aS80ciated. In this
he his OWD

life and into

This lJo:v--Qulr D:aD1il'-·Aln2'.

And many can tell.
He knows the birds and flowers;
And on the farm
Would hurt this little feJlow
Or do him any harm.
He's as as Clin

And rules us all love;
He's as "wise 8S any servellt
And harmless as a dove."
He's s""eet to every
And he loves most every

the on earth"-

No man can be a true and
lover of God and until he

and realizes that God is
tba t He is the

real self of alZ men, all
that He is within and withoot each
and all. and is the Father of
I.o\·e of the blessed universe.-Fraak
Harrison.

to
to be

and

for a ehat.

an
love his memor.",

children? As we are
is sent

man Ue<irge Wllishington,
we will
think about
We will
WI:" twt. dear

-
This is a little soldier
Who life's battles well;
Hf' shakf'S off fear and anger,

out over the the can
sail without dal1ger, and in the

channel. on the boat
with and

and as we reach home
all thankful fOl' such a
We havE' decided to send our
011t across the dark waters of
8how someone else the wa.y

. 80 to all the little

THAT LITTLE BOY OF OURS

I know a little lad
Who makf's forever

tht> dearest little
He 61ls the house with mirth and
His is full of

his nose is broad and
And his cheeks stick like aDlIHelS-
He's for all that
He

in we
send this , we you wiJI
all the frredom from school for

month or and come back with
faces than ever before.
little dears: En-

thf' Fourth of and come back
to school soon tune.

\..O'OU"ln"f' 1i ttIe
M.) )fOLLIE llIooET.
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tbe b do you to
".11l:lider \'I hile yOt. are out,

in contact with business aBsoei·
and some ple'all1lre

Jed with your your wife is at
and in many ca&e8 her

housework in with mend-
and for the little nnn""

care of a sick child or
an and her
store of that she does not
ceed her allowan('e?

Vo ;you think that flhe can """".".
smile under such circumstances?

m3,vhan. have taken her from a
where she never

had to economy or think of
the multifarious duties that now be·

yoor
wife.

Don't you think
occasional box of a
look and a caress will
to bear her burdens more

On your way home prepare some
manner of Wben

JOU arrive tell ber the news of the
outside world tbat come in con·
taet and if she looks a little
dull or is out of your own
lJle'llSflDt manner her to it.

lOU ;rol1ng men and "'omen who
,11'(, life and have little
tnmhle do ."011 ever to
whether you can the burden
of a fellowman

('l"'lTlTlllp down the
wan face denotes much

whose home is
who knows few

not !'lend a few delicious fruits?
Call on him tell bim of the

your

answer hus-
because you

hsve gone "'f1"nntlf"

Do ;rou ever to think how
l1Iuc'h JOu can do? Does it
evel' (I('('ur to you that it is not this
greut world that is cold and unfeel-

but the mass of humanity
that it?

])0 JOu to see how much
sUIIft'lring you ean alleviate? If every-
one would do a little kindness each

how much and happier
we would all be!

Are you inclined to
band or child h"".tilr

are or
Think it over.
Didn't you them

Are y"u not
back tbe tide of love tl.at would bave
come from them?

Have you ever noticed the sudden
of a cbild's mouth wben it en-

ters the house with enthu-
siasm, and is to an

a retort?"
0 .. it be and make

you and the child if you
filled your heart with

and had the child's confidenee;
to f("t>1 the little arms twined around
Jour to feel the love that you
Imow .'rour beart yearns for,

Wh(1'n husband comes from his
hnrd at the omc'e or laborious

he ne'pds a few smiles
wordl'l. it. He has

of to him
trilles aside and

• JENNIE 1\1. SCOTT

THINGS WORTH WHILE.
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Law, and

and to my

aet to beast or

do sOIlnethiull! that will

look bark acr088

me
take

A little lludness from the "'orld's
vast

may I be so fu\'ored as to make
too ,nun a htle

And
Of

Let IIII'

The di\rin'elv ('OlrJilIIIPI"e1l mind is the
mind. In the mind is

nil rower.

man,
The wOl'ld is better that I live to-

more.

not a minute?
to do for a fellow·

ereature, and notil't" what
to you, and you will feel

suthllied that the result has bret>n
worth the effort,

There are so man,r we can
do if we will to think and
look around. Just a word of kind-
ness lUI we pass, a smile to
that ermlS person that ne\'er seems to
smile j we don't know what borden
may he under that breast,
and a smile may to heal a brokf'n
heart

To God's the LaiC L'nin.'r-
Iwl there is no f'xct"IJtion! When
;\"ou find law with au
bt' sure it is a man-made

indicate inlllll'·nlfin

span,
, 'Twixt dawn and

('onlildence
Becaul'e of some

in life; cheer him up. Take
out of the rut he lives in for a
1lI1lDules, and be recoDlipeillS€!d for

how his

him
ft'w
.VOUl' time

f;u'l' dull e.lt's will bri.ght:en,
That ,nmng across the

whol'!€' mother died aud left her to
care fOl' full of little young·

,"nn't you her burden?
tnke care of the cross,

while she goes out on a
, or assist in dhuirlislling

that mountain of instead of
tinistllng Jour fa\'orite novel?

The old with the sad, gray
t',\I>M, that the little around
tht' corner; did it e\"er occur to you
tlla t once, like you, she was young
and but bas borne the

of ;\:ears with its sorrows and
heartaches?

to brush awa,)" the teur that
is I'veI' trickle down the
wl'inkled cheek. Just a a kind

will suffice to make her
no it now life is
add to its if you cau,

That old man, with sil·
very hair aud who tells you of
hiM !'lons that went West and never
cUllIe of his who has

since does
odd around the
gl'Pt't him j a few silver
011 II, and a dinner;

with even
't1">1."rh heard him tell it be·
fm"t" he feels better to unburden his

and it doesn't do you a
bit of harm to listen j his is a
tr'itll' follow-
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'J He

mf"ntl'l a
for

continuf"l'l the
and 011 page 21. he
sa':\"i;: "Were it necessurJ to add an)'
fudher the
Jlattcr. ufter what has been
('ould instnnee several or those errors
and not mention

which have sprung from that
8om'I'p. It has oc('asioned numberless
ton h'o\,prsies ill

find not a few of far greater
moment in But T shall not
f"nter into the detail of them in til is

well because I think
are unll€'Cf"ilAAry

"'hat has if I

of :\11'8.
that I

f('om her 'l"eience and Health:
IGlJth flditi'lln. pages in whieh she
say8: "The Divine

our Cln'istinn
folded to me demonstable
that matter possesseg neither selll'll!'
tion nor life; that human
showR the of matel'inl

that mis-
IIamed mind. all the organ·
ism and uction of the mortal

to work
and led up to

stration of the HI'onntiliti,ltl

is (11/(l matter is (IS'

the in .llind Science.
remember, she claims it

"'Utl;" t1 111 ind Scicll'ce.
nlso l'Iail1ls that tiS

OUlotiin!l! from the edition
of the hook I have mentioned to
,"olnnlf' 1. he sa,vs: "This

is what I

CIaI"

,V.,
1flO:i.

in 1901. The set cost
volume. :\11'8. not

argu·
\'{'I'V iIlustra·

his \'ery id·

use8
lIlf'nts but l'lhe uses his
tions and in some
joms and exa(·t

I was invited to to Boston and
also to to a lecture in

to the New Christian Science
Church as held forth me in my FIe·

Hie

LETTER.

ASSWlm.
1329 l\I 8t,

n.
My :MADAM

estt"ellled letter of Ihe
24 th inst. received and read,

is one additional SOUl'ee I wllnt
to say where !\frs. her ideas
wbich yon do not mention. I do not
know much about Vedanta, I have
;,;e\'eral hooks written on that sulbject.
but I Imo\\' much about it.

her idea of all-
ness of as she ex·
presses it, from Geo,
of I reland. He l'UU"''''':U

first 17111. The book I re fe I'

of IIu·
Ila\'e a fOUl'·vol·

BjJ'I'L:>plp,v's entire

The editol' of the XEWS LETT!!:II l'e-
cein'd a let nn old
friend in the West w110 is a gl'efl t
reader of this so-called Xcw
He concluded from Mrs, WI'it-

that MrR. hnd derived the
most of hel' informlltion "'0111 the
Vedanta 01' I'al'!l("{' of Pf'rsia
and India. We the editol"s
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I

tn-

and Healtb is self-refuted as to
claim that she Illude such
for declares that it was revealed
to hel' tbe

"The
the
of SOllie ..""....·iin",..I"

unknown :md is result either
of llccident 01' research. In levelation
the mind is I t is il·
Imnined nhove nnd b(>'\'OIlll

it, Whnt we can learn the use of
our faculties in the of natnr:d
law has never been the of Di·
vine revelation.

"It to rea-
son thnt we should believe that tbe
writel' of thnt book had made known
to her 'Divine revelation' a
'momentous fact' that she could have
leal'ned out her
hUlld lind (lown froUl n shelf
ill the of any the

in which such fact was
declurf'd and th()J'om:rlhl

"tI istori<' bon·
both demand that the halo with

which she has been crownf'd ItS the
self aSllPrted discoverer of the .oth·

matter should be transfer·
ed to the more lwow of the im·
mortnl

"The wrote of him:
'BI'I'L:plp,\,' hns ever.'!' virtue under heav·
en' :In() thl" learnl"d AlHp1"lf>nr't"

the 'nlllowino exl:ralClrdlinll"
hufe to his worth

"So much
Imo\\r)e,d!!',e. innocence llnd hn' .... i:JH,.,

Illlould have con6ned to an-
had I never known

to have been endowed
the of for while

",; ••• tl'''T this in when it
was little more thaD a wiJdernell8,

In istake demonstl'll ted
a aM because I shull hereafter
find occlIsion to somewhllt of
them."

frolll my delivered
at on the of 9.
1900. r Sll,v: "The trne nnswel' to the

of Mrs.
'Whem'l' I'ame to me this
conviction?' is as follows: It cmne
from thnt eelebr'ated scholar and pro·
found
U1SII01' of

"In 1710, he a work
titled 'Treatise the PI'in-

of Human ' in whieh
he set forth in terms 'J )elllon·
monstrable that 'matter has in
it neither sense not' , which
the author of Science and Henlth
claims was unfolded to her the

"In that treatise he denied the
istencE' of and thnt it
WllS not the mind hilt within

and he insisted that if hiA views on
this it wonld

on an
basilil,

"Tn view of 'these undenin hie facts'
that was the disf'overer and

eXli10llfHler of the ns to
matter. which is the
husis of Clu'istian it is amon,
strous of historic truth
for an)' person to claim it as her

one hundred und
Jears after he had it to thE'
world.

"Rut from nnqnel'l-
tionable to be deemed the dilll'ov,
erer of the viti'll truth that there II'! no

8ubslnn('e. or in mat·
that our senses are and

not mil the lluthor of Science
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and to-

unl)prstnnd:ing nnd that yon
had all of these attributes be-

i8 God
thnt

there
no sick·

Now had you
my books and read
the Creator

and l1n'il'nlllll!'

and

but those who criticise me fail to un-
derstand. I bold that all that is not
eternal is that all
such passes away, and the tbat
knew it knows it no more. You take
a fire; it burns the wood in the
it looks the wood looks and

in an hour or you look at the
and there is neither wood or

both have been anni·
hilated. did not go

were because were
and unreal. You go to the

river. look at the riveI' and ex-
claim "How beautiful it is:" We go
on the morrow and "How
beautiful it "not that the
river we saw has gone on,

out on its way to the sea, and
that "in the creation has
made a new and beautiful
ri'lrer.

of

lines:

Had Mrs. been truthful in her
and credit where

credit and hel' works
to the as any other author
would have she would have done
a deal of to the but
the that she has done her

is almost thE'
ease with which editors and scholars
unravel her and prove her
claims as discoverer to be abso·

unfounded."
I note the very wide range which

:you have taken in yonr ref:ltllnJl:18, and
were it not in me to
eXI)ress an I would say that
:such have not 10

out a student into the
of this Truth. I talk

from inherpnt for
we such It condition of as
we express in the the "New
Birth." That we have a Aniritllfll

which us thl?'
Realization of the Truth

mind IS AM,; that
lm;e 18 and that all mani·

festations to the to
the realm of so-called error and error.
in to the realm of abso·
lute I am criticise1d.
many, for to the nothl.Dg:ne:81'!
of error and the notbi,ng'ne:8s

,It '\Vestwl:lrd the course of
takes its way,

The first four acts alrE'adly
fUth shall close the drama with
the

'l'ime's noblest is his last.'

with little less tban one bldf willion
inblabiitallts, he the future

of America in these famous
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enl)ujl:h to take in all the world that is
I take into D1.r con-

sciousness whil'h is not of
Sf'lf-delllonstration. the tree

the fmit, we have to look at
the nations and who bt>Iif"-e in
thpse so,callpd Oriental and
t'ompare them witb those who bt>lif've
in of Jesus and
we find the followers of Jesus Christ
the leaders among nations in war. in
peace. in in scit"n('E'. in

in
that has a to make

in a II the various departlrne:nt8
of life. Thl' most slaws f-",.rI!".,.

that I know on the face of the
earth, are the followl'rs of Brahman-
ism who lin' in tied down with
thf'ir castes that have held thl'lll dor-

all these thousands of ;\'e31'8 with-
out a ray of for liberation.

advice to my studt"nts is rhil'>--
until :\"on receive

powel' from on whf'n that
comes, yon can divide the trn{' from
the as the wina tbe
chaff from the

I shall be to hear from ;VC')D

at ;'I'our ronn'nience. relatin> to tbis
f,.",,,HTHT and that thE"

hooks that yon haw N'cpin>ll from
much than the

nn-,.i,,,I,,, of thoF:f' yon hm-e read. will
I)(> the means of you to this

TI'utll. which :rou Ood for
Fathel' lllld .Ji"flHS :f,is 310l your

Brother.
FlI"ntl>l"l1n 1111: YOUNl.

OLIVER C, SABIY.

As the Fathpr hRth 10Yf'd mf'. flO

hnw" I loyed you: continue in my
Jow".

I

in idpal'l
in all
broad

to JOu as the child of the Great
with prop€'I'

;'I'OU would have come
the Realization of

Allness of Good and. could haH'
en the word and €'rJ'or. in an;'l' of its

it would have lwen
Furthermore. take

of Br3thma,

are all as com·
with the of Jesus

Chrhst of Nazareth. In
H""""". as He has

the of the l";Vllnli!el·
we demonstrate absolute

truth of e\'ery po:sition we take.
I hold to that any so,called

Truth or '\lhich is not sus·
of
and should not

to any person 01' persons. Further·
more. take the rule as our

that ;rou shall know tree
the fruit; if the fruit of the tree is

the is for fruit
comes from a and evil fruit
from an evil tree. 1'he1'(' milch
fal8e there is much seek,

after. I wal' to
('all it. strange and
thii'·<.:,rinnr for the husks
of (J!·i('ntal whieh have

in error,

80l:1'a'tes, or

anee. barharism and
I n tIlt' of

he fad
01:<>11 to till'

IHll'I'OW and conh'nd<>:l
and Iwoad

lifO wOI'ld. To
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fOl'110 not hIn lilt> ,vour

XlIW, the8e ma;r quarrel
Ovel' Jle llffait'. One will declar'e that
the did Dot intend to bite the
dlildren. And the other will insist
tlIllt Ihe is a \'ICIOUt'l one and

t to bp killed,
over this llffnir to
make it no better,

for the to do is
aud talk the matter

on"', and l-ee if thel'e is any way to
jlre\'ellt of the incident,
IN thpi'e any way that the ehildrpn

('an Ill' re('OIII'iled or sepa·

no lIIatt!:'I' what hus
Let all go. Set JOUI'

(:1('(':'1 1,)WlIl'd rlll1ue. to !<Ioh'('

in l'\l{·h \\"ay that no
ellll 0('('111'

to HPUle all dim·
It dOPII no to !<Illy that

is 1Il(>1l1l, and has' a bad
di!'lpoMiiiun, :lOd to reeount the many

of ill Ulolllge that 0111"
hUN 'IUI1PI'('11. That does not the
math'l'. l!'l tl1P1'e not some way to

foil nre ? This
js whlll ew'r,\' one IIhol1ld go about

if hI' C'IUI, If thel'e a pUR·

l"ilM find it. Then the
DO,nUll'e is 1"l"1II0\"(·11,

But if 110 l'lolntioD

then to wha 11'\'1"1' it is,
:\Iakp th<> IWl'lt of it. The lellll dis·

IIIHI till:' )wttpl',

no 1I0t hhllllP the dlildl'ell fm' lillY'

l'!('t to work to Sl'e jf
,\'Otl ('lUl 1I0t fix it l'lOIlIt' way so that
the l'Ilild will not ('ollllllit the
l'l:UIII' olfeuHP.

is

nc-

un-

run

and

of

the one
dis,uJ,{I'eeable to all

in it

one, up a list

hOI' I

the
go about it ill
wa;r, to fix it 80 the 8HIlIe

II not hp this iM
sf'ushle, But to wllste any ti me iu
blam eadl other ill foolish,

To illustrate, let til'! suppose two
One

The otht>r 11111' lIome
The ehildl'en
The

.:roung ehildl'en.
u fl'il of the
like dlildren,

rens tll(' ehildl'en.
s('I>eaming into the house.

,'ery bad IHll'liuf:'sl'. If "...,.....thi" ....

hnn,,,,,f that is p\'iiopntl,' wrong or
SOlfllethinll ('an be

various
Tllp l'eact8 upon

who d()(>s it, It
who hem' There is
Whilh'H'I', It is

aud ,,-ithout
tain. It \'er.'" dilth-ult
when 1:II.'"one is to blallw for

Jt much safer to U88ume
that no one is to blume,

blame an,\"olle? The matter is
JlllH, 1'Il(' hU8 been dOlle, The

to do is to to
of the oe('Ul'renep,

THE HABIT 01"

a

Some
time other
blame rll;:- :me for one
thnt one fm' another
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how small a
pear sometimes when ill
made to it over, So as it
was about it seemed
like a monstrous affair. But an at-

to reason about to the
whole into shrivels it
up into COIIllPlete ImIIgJIlUI,canC4"'.

up does not do any
so far as ma,:r assist U8

arl'anginlg for future,
The to come are the ones

to talk about. The
are gOIlf', we can not do
about them. It is the to come
that should engage our att:eDtioD. To

ourselves "Ith some UD-

bol:J,biIlIQ: up

Seek the cause of
Remove the cause.

tolerable.
Do not your wife or husband

for an'vtll,inl!J'. the be
But go to work with determination
and paltiellce to effect a readjtlstIneIlt
of 80 that the Unl)le13lSl3l11t
shall Dot

Seek an interview. Talk
the matter over, and if some intoler.
able relation reach some nn·

which it can be made

The mind is like a It must
harrowed and BOWD Tith

seed. It needs the water of
the dew of faith and the

I'nlllshine of in Qrder to be fruit-
ful and beautiful.

or millUJldE'rsltalJuliDg is
sure to darken the of the
futun'. Drive away the and
mists that before ;mu the

sunshine of reason and frank
conversation. Five minutes to
fare talk at some critical Till

years of
tions.

The habit of is
backward. The endeavor to reach aD

is forward.
The clouds of the
never be but the

storms of the future can
he set aside with a few words

"'1:"'''''OU at the proper moment.-
LlIedicaZ Talk.

and

is brooded
it grows. It is sur·

in yonr own
it is as

IU'(l'Pdiinll' not to say
omms'e. but

the proper
Do not harbor

mind.

think.

it
am not blaming

can't we fix it so
?" And then

It is
every one thinks alike if

each other a chance to
The moral of all

leads them to about the same
COI1Clll1si,on, if are to in

This is a very poor
to be talke lover, and talked

a in a business·
like mannel'.
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, but love

THE HEAVEN OF NOW.

He is in heaven per·

He is in heaven whose heart is 80

wise
That not wealth nor

ROYCROFT RECEIPTS.

in all ways

his love and

bere
EVA BEST.

but now,

Whose hands are
his

The of his
his life.

So enter at (;·:ace--Love will show you
the

Find the Heaven of Now that Love
offers

This is heaven here-here on earth-
here at hand.

For it's not a

Nor

But found in each home where dwells
lIH,j-U'" and lo"e.

All are heirs to this a
soul but maJ claim

His crown and his in love's
name.

Xot nor on
and 80 near-

Enter in and be
God's own heaven is

Gold and sih'er in and in
beautiful ways

O"er the the corn aud the

ceives
Beautiful and flowers and

leaves;
Beautiful sunshiue and beautiful

rain
tile fields of the

And un·
der

He is in
hears

Music that reaches the ears
In beautiful harmon:es-from the

clear note
That pours, silver from the

brown thrush's throat
To the beautiful

to rest
The held close to the bel1mtiiful

hreast-
From the wind's faintest to the

storm's roar
As the waves aloud to the sandI!

of the shore.

He in heaven
thrills on,',

for friends-Be

For sake of the race for whose
welfare he lives.

for cbil-
drPII-E(hwatl"

for
Be !olatilidied with your and
eontf'nted with your attainments.-

while ahar·To
its ills;

'Vbo of his sours riches
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IN CHURCHGOING. DO IT KOW.

who hai'

and fht'

;rou nre

The wny

IlInn or wOlllan.

"To understulld the world is bet,
tel' than to l'ondemu it; to the
world is bt'tter than to abut'le it to
make the worlll beftf'I" lovlit>r and

is the work of

musk 111'(' few
!.'lome one is even now to hl:'3r

song from you.
the song Rnise ul' some

Iwad that sorrow l!e<'ks to
And wait not till the lines grow ('old.

hut it now'
80b it not O't'l' It somber bier
Into a ('old nud lifelf'l!'\S ear.

Trend.

He fhut loveth not. knO\n>tb not
God' for God is I,(lve.

built a tender song
To thrill some fellow mortal ldth

Ul'cents swt>et and "t!:·OIUI:.

Jon have a mes8Uge full of
wOI'ds and

To I<ome luckless bl'other who ill
up the

The way i8 strewn with bowlders and
the

The
lU8t

bl'('Uthe tbe message! Drive the
from SOllle one's bro,,',

Wait not for a tittel' time, but bre'd.tht'
the message now.

80b not o'er a 80111ber bier
Into a and lifele88 £".11'.

our

I or prosper·
A

The

ous, 01'

mall of affaiI'8 took a pew in a
ian but at the end of a year
gave it up with re·
mark that had attended that
church a year and hadn't a cent
out of it in the way of business, This
wUs an pxtreme ease of a
lIitioll too manifp8ted in
other wa,Ys for the of the cburch.
The person who stllIlds off and

.N(llbod:v ('are8 for Illy com·
car!;'!> for the souls of

others, be ehurch for
the of his

would the

ways

There are latt'llt f01'('e8 within
and active fol'(,(,s about us,
for the marvelous of each if we
but kuf'w tht'ir and used them.

-H. Ps. n.

who
whether or

may be divided into two classes-the
and the Those who are
called to the 8el'vil:e of the

churd} ask first of all. 'What
can do'! How much can I
How can I others so that
the cause for which our church stands
will honorable and
result in to world? The

whethel' or aJ·
t1u'mseh'es-and sometimes

im}iscreet to ask oth·
ers go into this what
shall lout of it '! How is it
to make Ille more
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O.KEWAYOF LEGS. THB TRUTH A
SHOWER.

,SDER.

my
itself ill

His
the

Such

formed
tlwse words ., Protected
Powpr." Alolle \l'ith Illy
world shut Ollt the stOI'Ill.

alom·. That tlllnl:,::Jlt.

ll'ft nil' sinN'

came me,
llnd know that I 11111 "

till' itself. I
Jward the of
the fI'el's; the the bird
on h.,1' Ill'st, her matI' the hreath of
the calliI' to me; I saw the

.. I know what me
God mist 0 'er my eyes

And 0 ·i.'r of my onward WIly

HI' makt>th IWW scenes to
l'nry that He sends me

Comes as a swetet aud "
\" tere you ever alone

with In that silence
ft'lt .\"1111. tht, d(>!'Iire for COJlup1anliO]DSIIip

01' the onenpss /lnd syllupatlly,
hetwf'f'n tht' Futhf>I' llnd His child?
The and instrnc·
tion I'l'l'ein'd from birth decide how

will conduct's self in n thuD-
del' storm. "Those who know noth·

fpar "as t I'lle
as when first Thllt "

neVi'I' strikl's twicI' It

is nntrlH'. for I know of its
struck thr!'e tillites in the SlIllIe
flnrm!" aile ::;torm. a thUll-
dl'r storm, Ill)' is

with there al'e
ImplelaslUlt sensations ill
a d"sire to flee-wheref
storm

b(> pure, he truf'\
; het>d the

confWience:

Bf' but ,,·...".·'u.I,,·o"
And

TAow
the ill

And dil'lI'Ol'ft round about :,·ou.
Your faith in human nature still.

Boston
Globe of the 80-
called :\Ioth(>r Church of the
school of Scientists. The communica-
tion is from the of the
church and it : "Whil(" elaborate

for internat ional
ht>re have llf"t"o ahout it was
dt>t>llH:><) ad\'isable' to omit the usual

at BOHton and
ask the members to contribute to the

the amount which
would bave in such an event
and at home." In order make
the contrihution more re!lpectllblc,
the informed that the
usual reduced raih'oad rates would
not be considered,

Such I!'f't upon the
same Richard Car·
stone madl' mOnf'y, shown Dick·
ens. He would of an idea to

that he did not need
and was very then it
up and conot the amount as so much

thpn off and the sav·
and himself ercdit.

These saints 'will feel it a vcry
n.. to h01ll1' HUll to
thf> clmr<:'h that which would
and TJIP of the
('hurch is that therl' ari.' of
t hem to at hOllli.'.
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upon
her head and then she

"Alas!" and "Ah-me:"

VALUE OF PAIN.

A

kind of stuff that makes up
mares. . are the sort of
from which
can set free."-J. Bruce WfIl.

in Brotherhood.

untler

Thou
whose

because lie
may tire of

is on Thee:
trusteth in Thee."
one but "God is
and an
trouble. " Hath He not ,. the
Father hath loved so have I loved
you continue ye in Love. "

freishness, the of
the rose tints of the western sunlight.
each the gO':H1l1eSi;'; of God.
Ah! what
can thou not do for those who
and thirst after
wilt him in

th(mght."
Practica.l 1d.e4JJ.
the CODstan t OCCll·

needs to be done
and to be shown

Him. Often
of our religion.

Ph.:ilit:IR Brooh'.

groans and fearful

Our

moans,
Caused like me.

Lives of men all remind 08

We can make our lives
And df'tlsrtinl!'. leave behind us

l"ootI)rillts on the sands of time.

"Sweet one," the book answer,
"X0 80 we're t8tlght,

sweet young pra:r tell
me,"

Said a wise book near,
"What so sad could you ha"c

bad

in (jod's presence,
throuJth and
it is the hardest

G. :\'1.

and therefore prllctisillg,
a lie. The stuff are WO\'en of is

like the unsubstantial

.. to the Chris-
tian I understand
all undesirable conditions and eir-
CUllistanCCIJ are constituted illu-
sions that are held im-
mature and that on to
the matel'ial what
may be to shadows.
thine eye if
view be
life be ,"VlIUU,-

be fnll of

duced on
mistaken
of
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I AND PAT lIcBRIDE. THE XINgTY AND NINE.

that

The

con-

nine

in the churches.
books in which

has gone into

CLEPHANE AND IRA O.

SANKIIlY.

tIed and sung
llnd poor, un in
home. (rom the least to the
It W8M thf' leader in the remarkable
revival of
which still
The serielll of !'long
thest" fir8t appelll'e>(1
many millions of ..Vi''''''''')

There were

In the shelter of the
But one was out on the hills away,

Far off from the of
on the cold and

i \Vhile the authclrslilip of this pop-
ulal' has been attrib-
uted to S.
tributol' to the of BOI,tOII1,
it has oc"en associated with
name of Ira D. the singiDlg
cODllpa,ni(Jin of L. .I.U<J'UU,"

poem was unknown until Mr. Sankey,
for that would

the of
('hall('ed on this in the corner of an
obscure paper. He took it to the

and the melodly
to which he rendered it. The words
and the air sprang into

popular'ity and were called for
with a

it started a
wave of melorlly which
around the at that

whis·
rich
and

BY ELIZABETH

door.the

action is measured the
of the sentiment from which it

S, Pat does me a world of
While I do Pat DO harm-

_\nd on these well uDlrlerstood,
We both the farm.

A dvert£Ber.

away on every
A fair domain you

beloings to Pat Mcl:JricJle,
A to me.

own the of morn,
With all the tints that

the grass and corn-
Pat owns corn and

I ''lwn yon creamy summer cloud
1.'hat o'er meadow floats

Like some pure in a shroud-
Pat owns the

And when shadows on yon stream
Are every

I own the to doat and dream;
Pat owns the water power.

is the murmur of this
Whose sweet tones never cease,

But all the air with music ftJI-
Pat owns that dock of gee8!3.

I own the catbird, thrush and
larks that and soar;

Pat owns the fowls
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from the tender WHO BIDES HIS TIME.
care,

and
Who bidl's his

FlU'es defent full
And lifts 11 mil,thfnl

However Jloor his fortunes
HI:' will not fail in

Of n'Il,·",,.'h'__fl,,,,,

H

thou hast here
nine;

Are not eIH)Ull:h for thee?
But the answered: "One of

mine
Hus wand{'red away from IlIP.

And the wa,Y lit' and
I go to the desert to find Ill,'"

neal';
The birds are heralds of his l',lUse,

lila' a
The roadsides bloom in hi!'; ap-

rum'!! to meet

'¥'flo hideR hil-1 tinw-he tastes the
SWf'f't

Of ill the saltest t£'ur
And hp fnrell with slowest

But none of the ransOIued e\"PI' knew
How were the wa tel'S f'l"fUlIl>llf'f)_

how durk the whil'h tlU'
Lord went thro'

Ere he found till' that was
lOtllt.

Out in the desert he heard its
'Twas and and to

die,

But all thl'o' the mountains. thunder Who bide!! his time.

And up fl'om the
Th{>l'e rOl-1e a to the

Who hill
the hot l'twe

l'lhllll W{'Hr

lind feverlol not
none

Inurel

"U'l"iOil'f>; I han. found
And the I'dlO€'d around the

throne,
for tlIP Lord baek

Hil-1 OWII;"

\Yith I'rillllolllll lK"rrieR in til(' Ipa\'f'S:

And he !'!hn II H """ru1Il,'

And !!wny hi!'! IllInd 0'£'1' e\'ery l'lime
W itb }ll:'lIl'{' "'Init on his

"'ho bideR hill time,
,Tames 1rllit('om1)

"Wollld you know God Then
110 lllTOllllt of think no

8el'k lIot ,Hmr own, he be
Iml'!', Ilf' honPIlt, think oth-ers as

wOllld hll1'(' thrln tllink y(}u.
l'l'pull' within a elpan heart
a lid tim" II elpll l' of
ChilL"

It is en",,'- in the world to Jive after
thf' world'!'! it is en8Y ill !'oli-
tudjA to Hfter onr own but the

who, in the midst of
tlU' j'rowd, with sweet-

tllf' of l'loJitude.-
Emer8oll,
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\\TXnOW8 Olt' HOPE. AS YE METE.

-.II. Jl. Painter.

in-

loyed-

Gin> and ('heel'.
and wouldst be com-

longiDlg or

It is in in
Tbt" heart is blest.

It is in in 1cIe1'kluU; 2IIIS--

We find OUI'

If thou art IIm!!!!I'\'

"With tclU1t meaSU1'C ye mete it shall
be measured to you. -Je8u8.

I
]';:1<'11 lift" must bear some blossom

rare
That's nt>\'er with

Our hllUdl'l' own toil mUl'lt turn the
soil

"'here fadeless flowl:'rs unfold.

In l'<uru."u nnd ill heart,
-HI/HI' .11. Williams.

Remt>mbl:'l', thl:'
And thl:' timt> to

I;"loY.(-,'s that tlll'in:, 'ul'nth sun and
love

\\'indows of wide let us ope
And bid the pour;

'There's lots of room fOl' flowers to
bloom

That never bloomed before.

l'.rl')I'cted >.'

"to thosl:' who

INVITED GUEST8.

A cl;owd of troubl4!8
As he with eouraye waited.

"Whel"P do troubles ?
'Vhen you 1l1"P thus beIMffi ?"

"\Ye go,"

upon Truth or
true lw in
"is lu'art, he:' Tbe outwRl'd or
extl:'l'nal life will he of
the illtl:'l'nal 01' Soul
life,

I t is thine. Go
future
heul't,

l.ook not IIlluu'nfnll
It ('ornes uot II/H'k
p'ove the
f"rth to tllP
,,!thont felli' and with

"'Tom'h that I lIlay l'lt'e

II the thllt'l'l in Thee.
Touch lily 11I:'l1l't, that I ma,v feel
K indlpd there 11101'1:' earUt'l'lt zeal.
'Ttlu('h my elU'lil. that hear
,,\ 11 law with heart !lin(·ere.
1'0111'11 Illy that I may tl:'l1

ow to l'OIl4luer Heath an:l Hpl!.
1'olwh' m," thnt I llIay

as I have rl>I'l:'in'd,
'TOll('h Ill)' fl"l"t. that I may run
.\1 the way suintlil havl:' gone.
l.et me, Lord. fOJ"PH'r llf'
'\\:1."11,, ('Onlileeratt> to Thl"l"!"
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makes alllast

pass!
pass

Let us not but
And our trill1mlphs shall be

Let
Let it

Time 1ttbe thou and cour-
that thou majetlt observe to

do to all the which
Moses mJ servant commanded thee:
turn not from it to the hand or
to the that thou prosper
whitb,erslGever thou

to

Bid Jour anger to 1I.. ,u,rL

J;{'t it pass!

"Let it pass!"
Foiiow not the
Uettcr to be wronlzed
Tl'(,l"l:'fore this

Let it pass!
J.et it pass!

How manJ times in Jour life "would
J"OU have a difficult

a bitch had you
silent and done the best yon

could? But instead you allowed
and foolish forebod·

to the best of you, and sub-
your mind to all sorts of tor-

tUle over which De,-er
becawe realities. All your
soul was serene, and
w\)uld have mind the same
hall bnt listened to sour.
,'oitE' and been less impulsive.

Be not to take
it pass!
a foe to sense;

I..et it pa8B!
Brood Dot
Which will
Rather song-

Let it
Let

corrodes the
Let it pass!

As the
it pass!

souls live
condemn without

'Tis the noble who fOlre:ive.
Let it pa8B!
I.,et it pa8B!

J..ET IT PASS.

Xo man hath seen God at any time.
If we love one God dwelleth
in us, and His I,(we is in us.

the constant oecu-
needs to done in

and to be ShOlrD

Him. Often
of onr religion.

Echo not an angrJ word
Let it pass!

Think how often yon have erred;
Let it pass!

If for taken
it pass!

be kind and still;
Let it



come! I cOille!

thf\no.h tossed
COIltli,ct, many a

and fears
I come! I come!

Just 1 am, poor, wretc:he,d,

Just as I am, 'fhou wilt ,.",£.",h'",

Wilt re-
lieve;

Because 1 believe,
o Lamb of I come! I

Just as love unknown
Hath broken every barrier down;

to be yea, Thine
o I.-amb of I come! 1 cOllie

If an)' of our clothes do not
undo them and them into a new

them to our
and to our taste. 'We hnve
to do the same with our men-
tal our and belief>:.
We have to old and
undo old beliefs; then we ean

OUI' into a new
and it another and
result will be that the outer condi-
tions will take care of themseh'es and

tasteful and harmonious their
prlldulCeJrS are.-Pace.

WASHINGTON NEWS LETTER,

JUST AS I AM.

as I without one
But that blood was shed for me,
An{l that Thou me come to

as you are, solved many
difficulties. It tirst

aplf)elllred in the Remembran-
cer in the year which she became its

1836. Without this
is the of all the

'fhe stories of
its power over the mind and heart are
innnmerable. is sung in all
and at all times of revival.

in
number of which are as
liltandard. Yet she was all her life al-
most an in

'work in the South of
and on continent. In

she issued "The Invalid's
written 115 of the

therein. "Just As I "
'''fit ten is a record of her

lllhl,1"tllv be-

We often wonder what
But we will wonder no

when we know that the future
but the endlessness of the eternal

now and can into the
eternnl whate,'er the heart may
df'sil'f',I come!I

[come I come!o Lamb of

as I am, and not
To rid my soul of ODe (lark
To Whose blood can cleanse

each
o Lamb of
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ean not:' Tbt"D I'!uid
"Lf't tbf'1ll Ood

for both thE'm

('llIH'f'rll with but
nnd l'1how lon' for Bod. and faith
in Hil'l whut is Dt"f'il

I,d to llIakf' life- Ilw{'pt. IIUI't'. Im\\"'

whethl:'r was a food wbi{'b God
intl'nded bit'ds to t"ut. The
UlaD Naid it was. The said.
"Cun thl:' hirds sow and raise thE'

for

the
the

Thl:'
Thl'

THE I':OYPTL\X'S LE880X.

hil';Js l:'ut uJ! the
ian 3l:lked the
made biJ'dM

"(hKl.

owns

:-;ome yeal's ago an EIUdb:lllllan
,1·Oll1lnl.l' down the rin'r

boat loaded with
birds came off from e\'er,r vii

and 3 te on the
deek. The al'lked the

"\Yl1o

$2.50

.50
and

DIVINE SCIENCE AND HEALING, . .
A Text for the study of Divine ScIence and
tion In disease. and for demonstrating
portunity and prosperlt)". Cloth; 300 pages.

BASIC STATEMENTS AND HEALTH TREATMENT OF TRUTH, .
ContaIns Treatments that from erroneous belief;
demonstrates health and English and German; clotb.

MANt:SCRIPT . . . . . .
By C. L. and M. Cramer. Complete course of eight lessons.

GENESIS LESSONS, By M. E. Cramer,
ThIs course comprIses ma.nulllclrlp'ls and Is the Home

Course. It Is analysis of Genesis.
has been on the Genesis of creation lIke or
equal to these

BIG TRt:THS FOR LITTLE . • . .50
Thill book commends Itself to that "all the bad'·
has been left out. They are based in nalturalrlcss, sweetnel!l! and
beauty of child-life. Every child should have one to dally.

00 15

.20

.%5AND . . .
Everyone read and stUdy this pamphlet,

WHAT IS DIVINE SCIENCE? . .
}1. E. Cramer and Nona L. Brooks.

WHO AND WHAT GOD IS, .15
Clearl)" and analytically.

DIVINE SCIENCE AND THE CHRISTIANITY OF AND
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE AND GNOSTICISM .10

Shows some of the of dltrerence between DivIne Science and Chris·
tlan Science, and the Christianity of ChrIst and Gnosticism.

A GRAIN OF Sl:CCESSFl'L DEMONSTRATION .15
pamphlet exceedingly ...

VERSUS PERSONAL RE·INCARNATION, EVOLU·
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SPECB.L .l.''VJl.JI.,-"""

met with such wo,ndlel'fnl
IDecess in circulation
of the NEWS LETTER and the

that we have to con-
until further notice offers

in the from one
to six:

OFFIIIR No.6.
News .ucu",., ORe year ....

Lesson ......•.•..•.••.. 2.00
Sacred Science .. .. . ..... 2.00

.50

Total ...

t

A Journal 0'
Mind and ThoUlrht

Teaches the practical application of
the power of thought as a meanB of
securing health. happiness and pros-
perity, through the recognition of the
Divine Nature In man.

TeiEs. $1.58 per annum, net. Single
copies, 10 cents.

For subscription and correspondence,
address the

With the J?nuary number the Sf-page
magazine UNITY, devoted to Prac-

tical began a
COURSE OF LESSONS BY CHARLES

114JL.1VlVnl!i. on

.50

.50

•50

Total

Until further notice
OFFIIlR No.2.

News one year .
Le880n Course
I

Total

Total

Until further notice .•.
OFFIIlR No.3.

Xews one year .
Science . . . . . . . . . . .. . .

Until further
OFlI'lIIR No.4.

News .LI't:Ll"". one year .
.....•...•......••• 1.00

Lesson COtirse ......•....•..••• 2.00
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OLIVER C.
Busine8s

OFFICR NO 1.
.LI't:UCl', one year ...

Total .....

Until further notice .
OFFER No.5.

Xews one year .• . .
1.c11!l1!l\JlD Course .
l'::'IlI"1"l'-.1 Science. . . . . 2.00
I 4....... .50

They wlll be continued throughout
the year. The seven brain centers In
the the twelve and
much other be
printed In these lessons.

UNITY is
stands for
HAPPINESS. Back numbers contain-

lessons may be bad on regular llub-

Total

Until furtber notice. . 1315 McGee
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Chic:&g'o, m.

PJarPAID

one that 6;1:4Ctl, represents

PRICE

FOR IIIND AND BODY
Still holds its place among readers of

Metaphysical literature, as the most prac-
tical and treatise that has ,et
found ita way Into print; presenting as It

a logicai and COIDPI'eb,ens:lve DnJ:!OIlQ.
everyphy

book.
Ita title Is

its character,

Is a later work tbe same author,
which carries the along Into
advanced Ideas and better conceptions of
Scripture; all in accord with the
former work, quite as highly appre-
ciated by ita readers.

Qne or both may be obtained Hndlq
to the author the above melnUoDI,d prl...

Addrell8,
to the W, Y 8J:-naju.

Monroe

SaD

with CARE, or heal
disease, no matter
take.

the re/JCh of aU.

Divine Bcle.-
Conn.

Addre•• a. above

E. and C. L. CRArIlER,
Ilnd Pu61i.hel"

SUBSCRIPTION '1.00 PER ANNUIlII.
Bend ltampa tor sample

Address:
Mra.

tist,

Persons or absent treatD'1ent, tllrOlJllh EvanJrelical Chria·
tian Science to write to of
the disease for treatment and if a under
ten of the name of the mother. Persons at a distance are

with same effect as those as all is done tblrollUlh
to God. are and I endeavor to make them

sutisfactOl'Y Address

PersGDS
Christian

are invited to write a
of aHlooellts, treat·

ment will be at once. I
make within the reach of
all. is as ef·
fective as and
80ns can me from any
the world.

I
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Lecture-.The Believer's Safety
BI.'mop OU'I'EH C. SARIS.

Xo. 11.

Velin'('ed Before tile Eraugelical Christian :-;cience Church, Sunday )!orning,
Apl'i\ 2, 1905.

In ordinary acceptu tiou, the wOl'd
"believe," does not amount to the dig.
nity of absolute knowledge. If
sa)' that you believe anything, it has
not the force 01' effect of the words,
"I know." So true is this that, in
the practice of law, 01' in the tl'ial of
lawsuits before a court or if a
witness should attempt to say: "I be·
liere," they would stop him at once,
with the objection: "We do not want
to know what belie\'e, but we
want to know what know." Yet
in the Bi.ijIe, the meaning of the wOl'd
"believe," as used by our Savior, has,
if possible, a stronger significance
tilan the words "I know."

The only way we can interpret the
full force and effect of the word "be·
lieYe," as used by our Savior, is by the
promises given to those who believe.
You remember the conversation which
our Savior had, at one time. He said:
((If you dQ not believe :lIe. beliel:e Me
for the 'I.,'ery 1.Vorks' so1;,'," There was

a delllOnstI'ution and where\'('1', in the
Bihle, the word belie\'e occurs in con·
nection with our Saviol"s teaching,
almost always there is linked with
that wOl'd a promise to those who be·
lie\'e, 01' sometiling to be done or
taught by those who believe.

I will read a text or two along that
line:

".-ind all things, wlwtsoel:er ye
shall ask, in prayer. believing, ye
shall 1'eceil:e."

Xow, there is a promise. You be·
lie\'e what you ask fOl' in and
you aloe sure to get it, because we have
the promise of our Savior for it.

"As soon as Jes'u8 Heard the word
that was SpOkM, He saith unto the.
1'U ler of the synagogue, Be not afraid,
only believe."

You all remember this little para·
ble. He had been sent for to heal the
son of this officer and, as they were
going, word came that the child was

Digitized by Goog[e
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and

cast Ollt
,rith

the Fatbel'. "Xow He sa.HI:
tllis it i,,, all the

take this
it and these Shall

IOho believe." Xot follow
but tlWl'lt:'

and

you WILL H:XOW WHO THE BELIEVERS

AHE BY TIlE SIG:SS FOLLOW.

HllIong these are
"In lIallle shall

shall

the
who hell I'
LIEn: in the Truth of this UUI'HJt:'!,

wiII have l't'rtain that
entitled to and will follow

amI if
it ,h<llI

not hurt ha1ll1g
O/t llw shall rCCOL-e,'."

Now from that to :Iud
to that , wherever there was

is a lIIan or wOlllan the f<lce of
e:lrth that beliewd bad tbis

God 1II1H}e no new but
the rule has ever sinee rhe
lII()il'll:inQ' stars sang that He
who BELIEVED in the of
God and His universlIl TIOW'

1"1' and his oneness with hall
tlwl'e to follow, becauoo no III'W

l'ult> bl'('n made, It is the rule
lUlIl when persons claim that

h(lliew lind hnye not thel)('
nrC' and

!'l'f into their closets lind pray
for and

that God Dla:
consciousness the

them the power BE-

may follnw,
new is enuncintpli. The dis-

them

that ye
made

of

(Be /lot

'1'lwlI lIIim: /In·

thou canst
to him

unto yo II , What
1dll'II pray.
them. ami

shall
the

81/0 II

RELIEF and UNDERSTAXDING

are and that JOu have
for which ask

dead aDd
bclkre.'

Jesus said unto
llf'li,'/'" all
t1lat bdieretk

ur] ,f<t "'(I itlJzt /I' (/'11

child

I sau
yc

bdierc t1lat Ue
shall luH'c t1l CIII ,

Of l'OUI'S/!, this 12:0I:'S hack
into the of mau, It hack
and takes into ('onsideratiou who
JIIan ; that he was (,l'eat/!d with
power and that he is the
sou of the the heir of
God of Jesus
Christ. When ask for
JOu al'lk with

manifl'st,
the words,

ml
t1lat lj(;lien',"

Here is a n'1',\' last
words that our Savior said that
have any 1'eeord of, on
frolll whidl Ill' ascended iuto the
j'loud1-!, III' had hppil talkiu:A'
and them what to /10 and He
had IX'eli 110 donht. His
min I''y of the three ,YPHrs: talk·
inA' His of n of
1,0\,(" the l1ol'lI'inf> of Lo\'e 11llit('ll with
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ago,

the will be

wiII
tht'
down,
thl' 80 to
ubiI'd to hreak

I 11weived a telel!I'H1'lI
lIIan's wift" in

('111I1'('h

when he was in
held II influential

Tbe husband was a I!l('n!f",r
wllPn his came and hiul their

he made fun of hel'-
nuule fun of her. He was
with fl'\'el' in Ohio,

had three dol'torl'l eonl'lulta·
t ion and went the
ahout four or fiYe ago. and told
her that would no hold
out nn,\' to her, thnt hel' husband
mUKt die. She told hel' husb:mil and
hp gil itl. to "
The callie, the treatment
('01111111"111'('11; the thnt was kill·

eOlllmelH1>d to away
it had gone and

hlHl not recurred ill three

at disilldv:ant:llge,
TlIke the church the church that I

for here in
It wus a

Vl'ry minister has

nut heal the sick, One of the fore·
mOMt member's of that ('hurch told me

would not believe that God healed
til(' sick if he saw it with his'own eyes,

until can have tlliR
lIm'e. this and this
el:('\esiastkal the

down the minis·
their influence

to 811adow over
and the will be held

the re8Ul'l'l'dion from
will we be en

that fol·

mol'''' tlilm
as well

the il!:nOrllDee,

but that there
on the earth

have been

to

Thel'e al'e two
that hold back this Truth
IUlJ and we

the gl'eatel' lIdvanee-
made all the

all the Clll'il!tiall peo-
to take up thel!le

are to
take e\'idenet' that l'Ollles befOl'e
tht'lil and more and more and h,'iO'htpl'

HIIlI is the evid('nl'e
forth and the bal'rier8 of
tion :ue 8tricken down,

has
Jlwnt was
;lIltl while not

tell what are,
Tile first barril'r that hold8

down this h'uth and the
of WOl'ld from lH'i:'f'IJ,tillU! it

tht'

for several hundreds of 'years
Jesus enunciated thiH doctr'jnli",

hundreds and tbolllmnds or minil'h'l'S
that form the ('onft'}1>lH't'l'l allli
of the ehurl'hes. {'uti! tht'8e
('(mferences and this

nnd the thelllseh'es
to HEI,IEVE RO that the are

ha \'f:' beeu thol!lt'
who bt'lie\'ed and the

but 1fI..",w,nh

fr'om that

bl'llltnlitv of
man, the hlaek veil of and

went over the face of the
l'al'th and the , was
st:1Illl][)ed onto From that dark
man for about
years, been

frol11 it. Bnt the
time has been aud the Htl'onllel'

lowed and there nevel' hns been a time
were blesl!led with the
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God mani-
.llId witl/flllt

flit:

the

for God
one of

III

been
a belief of ap·

healed within min-
1I1p:< lid this lllllll was ill the
rooIII the time of the He

fraid. He is afraid of
tin thnt it should ever be known
t lin T lw had bl"€'n treated

1f'll Christian Science. These
til we IHI\'e to overCome

as the world the
w I is no Dl"€'d for

llIinil':tel's or else to
that
the

so
in 1I1'".i!lldi,rHI and

and
thankfulness to God A1lIliliotht:y for the

I remember. All the fever and
the letter that I receh'ed

was full of

bas told us that if JOu BELIE',E?

do follow.
I say U1UO you, He

that belicl'cth on the works that
1 do shall he do atld
'fOrks than these shall lie . because

This is one instance where the bar· I go UlitO Father.
riel's are stricken down. That is the pr10mise of Jesus Chrhilt
man will from that grave a resur· and I all the in all
reded man in his consciousness and . and all the scholars of Ibe
he will know and will believe. That world. either pro-
is the wa.)" we ha"e to wurK, under all fane or where
kindg uf difficulties. has ever been taken back or even a

Wllfo! in the shadow cast it. You can Dot
other with a man that find on the face of the
I IUwd to in life earth. It never been written a
vel'." Wt'll lind who is now on the very lllan of anJ sense, and has never Ot:'t'n

of ;'01 a man taken back. I ask in the Dame of
rich aud broad national influence. ecclesiastical is
I told II men are tbe and are
I-:"':-:t foull' the world. here Jesus Him8t>lf
you are. and these ? We know

nr,rHlllllP to be true because it is
proven thousands and tens of
thousands of BELIEVERS of
the year. It is Dot I; it is not this
one or one thousands
and ten8 of thousands of BELIEVERS

are this work all over the world.
In of I have no
doubt that there are ten thousand peo-

helilitlig the sick belief in
Christ's rules. I have no doubt

of nnd it is and deep.en·
all over face of the earth and

th(' t i llIe ill and cOlrning
ly wlwn. nil .JpSI1S we will do tbe
worb: thflt He did and even
bel'f1u!';:, we have Him as our aid and

011I' ns our Advocate.
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the
that are

the

Ifill heal
restvre

de-
thee toitJi.

a lcay that
then/. in

kIlQlCl/.: [

thelll. IIml n<Jt

IIl"lid ;muf,
POl' thml hast my svul

and

IHornl ,lttlfll: tlw

lnw
Il'lw Ilea/(>th all

Who I'(,tl('omt'fh
wll<J e''Vlnlcth

kit/llncss (11111
H (' seu t H i8 ami· healed

IIlItI tldi/,{'rcI1 thom their de-

.'well his !Cays,
If ill InHll, iln

to hilll.
T Kill "",QfIH'p

(/ tid T Ie ill he(11 t lIee
the LQrd.

'1'1/1'
Illiml: til(' Umi 1'II;15('tli thell/

/Ill!
The Lard is : the Lord i,

81/(111<: UPQtl hand.
'1'1/{' 81m !Wt smite thee

1101' the lIWOll

Till' 81wlt pn'8crpc
all (Til. He

Lord shall pn:sflTe

be 1I0t ";"II1l'UP'd.

will ......

hast delirercd Illy soul
not ThOll tlt',j'inT

!UIIlII'lI. that

Thel'c shall no cpH
neither shall allY

Thou shalt tread upon the liQ/I and
adder: the young nQn and the II Hl!lU'lb

shalt thou u/lder

I will cry Ullto God Most
to God that all
me.

He that du:ellcth the secret
the Jlost sh<lll abide IInder,

the shad&!O
He shall

the snare the the
fwi",onle '1)1',.fi.l"",,,1'

He shall COfer thee
er8 aml under His
trust: His Truth shall
and buckler. will

Becau8e thOll h<lst made the 1/ lid
uhieh is my the Jlost

cternal Ooll i.i ai/d
tmdertlcath, arc the

Cast burden upon the and
He shall sustain thee: 1:1 e shall nercr

the to be m"'LI-'''.

in the
8een unto the Gen-

beliepcll on ill the re-
CNl'Cd up into

next and the
one that I will now have time to

is the heliever's' safe-
from siekness.

to read ;\"On some Bible
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thnt we llI'e one with
lind thnt Jesus Christ is our Savior.
What 11 blessed We
no trouble and we can with the
l'slilmist, that a wave of trouble
shall ('ross our breast. 'We
have no fears of the morrow but we

now, in thl'
hol(jliug up

lIur Him and
the fullness of this

a salmtion that
inehules the mind and the
1111I1 the that includes
whole man; and that this is but
the commencement of an onward ca·
l'el'r fOJ'ever and fore,'er the
line!! of llnh'ersal l.ove, this lad·
(}('l' which we are we thank
God lind we Him that we do
know it am) that it has come to us,
Lf't us mae our utmost in
SP1180n find out of season, to scatter
this Truth wherever we see a
brand in the snatch it and

it forth; wbenever the cry
out that there is a man
throw him the do what we
('n11 and continue in the work and
and this we will with
th(' I't'(]{'('me(] fore,'er and re·
ioi,l'inO' in the fullness of this beauti·
ful Rfl JVfI tion,

/ wilZ it
lwaZth and a cure, und / will cure

and will rfmcal unto them the
abundallce Peace a.n<l

But unto you that name
shall the Sun ari8e
tdth in Hi8

ye shall the Lord your
and He SIUlU ble88

and 'U'ater an(l I mill take 8ick·
ne88 alray the midst thee,

Atld the I,ord u'ill take away
thee all amI will none
the cpU whieh thoft
knowcst. upon thee."

We know all of these are
actual There

are scores of me now
who 81\' witn('l-18('s to the Truth
of what have and we are
a in the OCNUl of
Whl'l't'\,pr ;rou ,."ou find these

theRe REI,IEVERS, this
work and in the name of
Jesus Christ, What blessed
it is and what a hle!!sed
Realize the Truth that God Allrnilr.tht:y
is your an,) that
mOTe. and have our in
that He is uniwr8al and univer·
sal Good and nniv('I'sal Lovl' and all
of t11('se llI'(' around us, cover us. are
in 11" null us, '\'Ve RenliKe

lost whose low de-
sun

hand DO

"('ount that

\'iews from
fion done."

to

orIn the pm'(' whethpr it
pra;r,

The Glu'jl<lt il'l hOl'U ,lnew from
.Qlllart
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"Ue and 1'0 she came out chickenless.
While is a it

an illustration that is true to life.
lt is true to this universal

we the makers or unmakers
of our own selves. There is no per-
son in world but that has the

he will use that to
go to as he is ask of
God when He has pr(JlmJ;sed
but that can have
wan ts. On the other
hold that God bas not llnvTll1nO'

.vOU llnd that your life is one of
, forever ahead for some

time when will overtake you,
JOU will be poor and :\'ou
would be poor if JOU had all the mono

in the world. Such a mind as that
is stricken. when
JOu come to these lines
of freedom from financial burdens
and from realize who you
are and your are and
what the are. Realize that
JOU are the child of God
His heir and heir Jesus

that all the Father haa is
Jours and all you have to do is to
reach out yonr hand and and

knolwiIU!' that God will
with the Realization and

Manifestation before you.
r am to read a little

this line from Bible:

is

The leeture of is a con·
ion of the lecture of this morn-

did not the
it.

The
S_U'ETY. Those of JOu who did not
hear the first lecture will be enabled
to get it
hirer on.

The immediate subdh-ision is '''rhe
belie,-er's SAFETY FRO;!,I POVERTY and

We must reo
that much on our-

!ieh-es. The person who is forever dis-
coumtiing InnlseJ.f, if we be per-
mitted to use that is im'ariiablJ
and "left.

A came to sre me in
one of her children that was
to a I
told her to have members of the

I so far as she could influence
to think that the child would

all and that would come
all and for her to

that it would come out all
She said that her husband's

motber, who was with al·
ways looked upon the dark side;

when she would set a she
would commence to from the
time that she set that that it
would not have any chickens hatch-
ed and almost her nr(mbe-
ey the poor would come
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and without
for a cent. One

at the

some

Here a
It is not a wheth-
or whether it will not

is. "Is it" The
"Is it to do so aud
is, do and send ft out

was

,\'our eJes to God and thank.
Him for it,

I remember an instam'€' of
a at

lined with
there was not a of food on the
table. all knelt down and pray·
ed and thanked God for
the food tbat and before

wagon
hrl"llHl'ht in and the

children had their nsual with
. It is the Realization of your

dominion and your and your
power that enables you to realize that

is Jours and if you do
you are as certain to succeed as

is the water to seek its level.
And seek ye not what ye shall U(ftlt

01' what shall drink: neither be ye
fl""hif>,1 mind.
It you have you will ne"er

RIH'('N>d. Yon will never have an an·
Rwer to pra.ver if have it. doubt. lw·
eanS€' James tells us that suth
IIl'a;ver, in worthIest'.
Doubt fear. fear is and un·
belief and sin is death.

Bllt mth('r lj('ek ye the
(;ml fl/ld all shall be
added IIlltO YOIl.

f.l.pek the of Good. that

flO?" If it

iR the
tomes up.
er it will
the

i8 1'e-

clothe the
and to-

cast into the; hmo
He clothf" yOIl. O! ye

UAnd he shall be like a
the

his
a180 8hall not and tchat80erer
he doeth 8hall prQ8per,

£{For the Lord will ble88 the
COilS; and u:·ith u:ilt tholl com-
pas8 him as with a shield,

8hall inlH.Tit the
land and dtoell therein

"Who u-Uh
80 that

like the ."un",",.

{{/:1'01' thou hast

IIIOr,.01f

his
these.

I

(l shadow the heat,
uCOtIsider the ravens.

neither 8010 nor reap;
storehouse nor and God

fee"lefh them, how milch more al'e ye
Of'tter than the

uConsider the lilies hOlo gr01f;
toil and
unto you, that Solomon in all

not (U'j'(u.led like one

mUAt remember that
:nm now, that in thi!'! pxi!'!tenee or
tlli:ol uniwl'!"l(' ill Om} hal'-
mOD,'>' there i" no such th
thl'l'l' no ther€' is
tlw1'e is no
thel'e il'l no to measUJ'(> hut it

and anll nel'nel·
now. Then ask Haye

to ",at? Then raise
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be like a wa tered UUI"Uen
whose tea-

The IIt'xt that we will take
up h'l the BELUJVFJa'S SAFETY FROM:

HE,\'!'I!. I can not go into this
very for 1he hwk of
but I lllll to some SClrintUl'e

that The world is
b('('uuM(' of fal!'le Thel'e is no
more tOl' df'uth than thel'e is
for self destruction---none in the
world.

.-\. friend of mille told me. when I
was on that
I did verJ wrong in
death l!eeause would not be-
lieve me and would feel that it
WlUl Jesus did not think
that He told liS last enemy
to be 0"1'1'('01111.' was df'atll. It was an

aud that would be the last one.
He came to Nlrth to I'edeem man from
death and bim back to God AI·
h.i,,."t,". ])('ath man-created
my. God knows but Good;
nod know8 noth bnt life.

""","UJ.; bnt
ill that is all there

Rl't"1II1111I pvil. have dis.

a lUI (;'vcry
and cO'Ineih do-Wft,

If·jth whom
i8 no ncithe1' shadow

thou
and like a
tel'S not.

AtHl Ood is a-hie to IlUlke llil
abound to'ward YQu·; that ye, alllJ'U!"

all all
//tay uuouml, to UXJrk.

Rllt Illy amI shall all your
need to his riches in

J('8118.

80

un,

alUI n:r·

of Jour conSl'u.usness and let
your mind and ,your actions and your
conduct be the

"Is it the
of Good and its

and "U'" .. else shall be
to you.

"'1'he LOrtl is my • I shall
'lOt u'ant.

The yOUllg lions do
hIJ1'''U''', but that
Shlill not WfUit uny

in the Lord una do
shalt tJlOU (ltn'll in the

thou s}wIt be
"For the Lord is a 8un atut a

the Lord If ill graee amI
IlO It"ill be wi thhcld
them that Iwik n

It all
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is the
said; and looked upon Him with
hatred and unbelief and He could Dot
do the work. It is so with us. When

are confronted with certain class-
of dIsease. which all the world gays

it has gone and the that
kllPW it knows it no more.

And is so with all kinds
('ailed evil. are
lOU take a case of fever and
Truth that heals it and it is

I never saw a in
that lasted over an hour and
minutes. You it

pulttilllg upon it the waters of Truth.
Where does it Nowhere. What
is it? ; a belief; it is
so that it will unless it
is confronted with the waters of
Truth. It must be and so
with all kinds of You
must them with the Truth or

will you.
to th is of death tba t

governs the world: Our "',."'''',,.
He went down into His own "nll,nh"",

,vou remember the tells us,
could not do many works be-
caUl:;e of their unbelief, It was the
power of that so and so mnst

true and He was not
to overcome it. work the
lillPS that He worked on and He

we bave read to you in our tecture
this that the works He did
we can do and ever We
in the same way tbat He ditto Wben
He went down there was

and in addition to be-
aW;linllt His of heal-

knew Him.

it is the
aweep you off the face as
the earth is this
enemy called death. When we say
that evil is unteal and does not
we mean this that there is
real but God and God and
all of the evils are transiltol'y
and either themseh'es or
are For here is
a man we wonld
tall sin. he has either to be
Je(leemed from those sins the
Love of Jesus Christ or his sinl will
_rtr(JlV him. Take a fire and it
ill a and bursts out all
...-er the roof and The

of that fire in mind of
who are at it is

ureal. ? Because it either de-
itself or will be It

can not can not
sornethiIllg that is fed to

it. .Rome kind of a combustible mat-
must be fed to it in order to

it It is so with sin. We have
to it. If you
do you and

After the th'e is
wher'e does it It does not go any-
"'here, What is it? It is
a belief. What was the of the
1aelief? It the
You hal"e and bur'nitlg
let it alone and it will itself.
Where is it after it is ? It
it! not Where did it
It did not go It was

What it? It bad
nothilllg' to feed 011. It 'lints
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there iI

I .'lOy Ullto he
Jfc shall lWI''''

OIl,

1
flwl IIl'1h'I'cfh

and in tile 11(l,fhl,rmiu
no

In Him Ira8 and the II'U'

tile 1IIet/.
/lilt Iflwlwcn',. llrinkcth tll.f' In.

/('1' tllat / sl/all him shall m,,'N'Jf'
. but tile 1mter that J shall

lIilll ,«IUlll be ill him a well
tn' 1/1> into

H(' tlUlt Il('lIreth u;ord8 (lnd be-
lin'dh Oil Jlim tlmt Me hulk ("1"'-

ami shall not Come IIntll)
/'OI/(lclIIllutiml. bllt is
({nllh IInto

Pm' til(' Pailler hll,th in him-
·'<1'11. 80 lIath to tile ."101/· t...
ha/"/'

1'01' Ihe llreml (JOlI He lrhicl
/'ollll'lh dOII'1I H ('lwen mill

III/to fhe If(wld.

'Xo\\'. thE' of the
ehlll'du'!'l. fino what llf'liev-
l'd all to 1111'1'1' that our

never dies, , llOW ab-
that Our the

and likeness of eternal
There not be aOJ death.

'fhere was a death of aDd
thet'e not be a of the
ll('ath because the from God
Imd eould not but .\'on will see

that is

made
;lllnigMlI hath

or
arnte in its character.

:-::0 as to this of death; the
world believes in death and the
worlers helief il'! but
when time comes, and it wiII
coml:", when all the world will believe

eternal life, as Jesus and as
I will read you then death will
be no more and we will all live in our

the of eternal

are it takes IIIore
'''ork to that error surround-

such a ease than it does a case
tbat is to be curable
under condition, Take a
person to be from
some int:urable disease-I will not
mention an;\" but some disease
that the world says can not be cured
f1""l\lr',liJH' to all doctrines of materia
11IcfTi('a-and it takes more
"'ork to heal sudl a ease, as a
tban it does to heal a case of or

life.
"For this commandment wllieh 1

cornmatul thee this is not hidden
tiel thl?r is it

That thall, love the Lord
alld that t1w1t Hi8
and that thon cleave

ftntO Him He is and the

me
'-, ..... "fI. dOtOll

lIIay elJ&

"I II/II tlie brcUll
th(,

H('ft fCIl,

a1111 lIot
"",',./,."'''',11,. tke

,,,.·.·.61"11. nOT/Ullo. til(' Ifonl.'! thel

arc

i8In the I(:oys

.
TllOltll: iit
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IInfo yOll, arc and to be u:it11 the

you all !10m: trans·
1JoU hat'f! frons·

make yOlt a new
will ye

er

(ltl/J

and a flew
ye house IsraelI

Pm' 1 !ll/fe 110 ;n
him flUif (/it'th, .'with tile IJonl God:

Wll!('nf'flll'c turn and lit"6 yr,
I tl'illrtlllSOIJl them the prnr.

the !,mre. T Irill redeem t1u>m.
(//'(/th, () l1eath, I 1l,m be

() !lml'e. Twill be delftn/I'·
fioll.

Ercn it i8 not the 1/0111'
Fal II('/' 11',11;('11- ;H ill H ('(II'ell that 01le

littl-l' OIIe8 shou1t1 'II.", .....,...
I (1111 till' (J uti

God ami the God Jaeo'J.
(JOtI i,'1 lIot tl/(, (lod thc dead but
tllll

Fol' tlw sin i.'1 (kath: but
the ali/I i8 eternal
./I'/w,'1 ('lId.'lt 0111' IAWd.

For 11'111'/1 WI' !,crc ill the
wofjtll1S , tf'Il;rh 1rere the
lf1/1', in members to

Itt/to deat1I,.

But if the will turn all
iii,"! sius tlmt hath committed and

all I;/!I 8tatutes aI/(l do that
wllit'lI is ami Ilc shan

Ii/'{'. 1If' shall nOl die.
HIl/'{' I allY at all tllM the

Ideftcd ,"lOultl sa it It the l.Ard
(lmi, not th,at he sJwllld return

his 1I'ays alid UI.:e'
Bl'c(wse he e(.r1l/J;-dcl'cth and furnrtl"

(t/W!I all 11 i., t110 f
lie llU,'l ('o/lllllitt('d 11(' ,'ll/flll lit'f'.

JI(' shall I/of die.
(' mcay

(/ lid T

thc

go·
t>Jhall 8re

he
wfllk in

lil-'('th and belict:·
die.

ye sft.al1 Zh"C also.
that

the
Me sllall not

shall lune

Ii I'C, ,no-t'e, and 11I1I'C

cerlaiu your Olen
are also Hi,']

h('u r
tlu.'1II 1111 d,

.hul
.,luill

tlU!
Cltrj.</f ./ lIa,tll IIH1Jle me
th,. lam sin atul dNItlI,

He u:'ill deUIJor IIh'J 80ul
into thl' aml

1;cl'l'fll on Me tllA,uflht
shall he live.

And
rth in Jfe Hhall

Bc('alise I
TId th,i8

may know the true (lod,
and .Tcalls Christ whom thou hast
sent.

GOI} made the world aml all
tllrreill, thllt He is IA)nl
Hl'an'lI lind earth duwllcth not in

lIIud(' tdth lumd.s.
.Y('Uher is u,'ith men's

tllfUUj'll, H(, tlN'lleAI

to all amlll1Tatll

MI'.
ctlwnal and

neither skall
(Juy man tllmn (ntt lumd."

That is the IInUIII"" of .Jesus CIll'ist.
'·.h'8//8 said unto T am the 1'C8·

he tllat be·
Iw

11rredion and

I (lilt the
that
dakne8S. bllt
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reup
that 801t'dh to the

are ,,.n.•

that death he
him, that had the pou:et'

the dedi.
A.wl delit'Cr them 'who

ll'Cre all
tiule to

When lust hath conceived it
('th and sin tc1wn it is
ishn[ death.

k/lule that ICe have
death unto because lI"e 100:e the
brethren. He that 10lXtll not his
Im)thel' abideth in death,"

so in

be de·

peace.
if we live

but if
the

sin is and the
sin is the lau',

For he that sou-etll to the shall

81wl1
do
81talllive,

For Adam all die, el'ffl

Chri"'Jt shall all be made alire,
7'he last enemy tllat shall

death.

But IW«: we are delircred the
that dead u:herei,n u'e were
that we should sen'e ill the new-

IH'.'l'8 the ami not in the old-
'1(','8 the letter.

FO',. to be f'flf'nflllll JlIII'UH'U IJJ
hilt to be is
and

h.\bon Ben AdhE'll1 may hi!'> tribe

room,
it rich and like in

The

with a

Thf' wrote. and

'The names of those who
the Lord.'

'And is mine one?' said Abou.
not so;'

u,,,,,,,,c.. the Abou mOl'e
low,

But 'I pray
thee.

Write IIII' as his fellow-
men.'

room, he

""..,itinO' in a book of
Bl"n Ad-

An
peace

hem bold;
And to the present'e in

Awoke one from a dream
of peace,

And saw within the in his

'Wila t writest thou '!'
raised its head,

And a look

\'ision .\nd showf'd the names whom love of
(toll had

all SWl"et And 10 Ben Allhf'llI's nalUe led all
the "
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and still receive the bene-tit.
Take persons who are surrounded
with trouble. will ask God for
alleviation of this that God
will remove it and restore
and and Peace around them and
at the same time have a seCJ"E't

in their that that
which ask can not be Fur
instalilce, take a person

line. He will God
what he at the same tim€'.
he believes God not to
it to and He never does if he
asks with unbelief. When one prays
tha t way tbe so-called belief is
with doubt and doubt is and sin
is death. In other JOu have
to know that God prom·
ises are true.

Xow. for suppose one ('!
you had an account in one of the
banks in the You draw
check send it a messenger
to the for the money. Yon have
no doubt that messenger will
the not at for the bank

The of whether you
the money or not never comes into

Jour conseiousness. You know tbe
messenger to the money.
Your confidenee is secure a
human but there is a
nrlomil'ie to pay when you the mon-

thisof theThe

slime

then
but

honest.
In our out the

have
to God j to our

brother and to do that which we are
commanded to do. We are first
commanded to Love God with all our

and other
the Jehovah our
nerlfeet surreoiller, that

God may lead us, that God may di-
rect us, that God may sustaIn us. It
("an not be balf way you
can not I Love Vod and have
Trust in Him and at tbe same

not trust Him in what you are

is "THE BELIEVER'S DUTY."
COlt1fucius, the Chinese pbilosopller,

enunciated his doctrine in three
divisions to

the and state j obedience
absolute to your father and your
mother absolute
'l'his so the later

of China that deified Con·
fucius and made him the national
and that the Chinamen are al·
wu.ys so both to their govern-
ment and to their and to their

You never find a China-
unless you to cheat

say he is allowed to
are
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hundreds and
and never

in the world for

go where JOu
to it.

1I nd JOU go to
ask a human be-

to ask God for

8uhstance' "COft.-
neither IIor

air.
hel'l.' on a tell"

11:'11 h is fast,
thpT'e and tbiink:injg.

, hut I am afraid

III IIa II

shulIlll II..

"I h'l

/111/ n flu',"I'
0111' IIf tllPl'I'

ill/o flUlI Go.l tllem
- 1/1)/1' 1/1 ,1/6

\'1'11 t of IIWill',\" ,

If want
know yUII HI'('

pUl'l' ,Hill wanl
II human alld

fur whal .vUII

1'1
fur
second Jour-
self wberl' JOU will I be thrown
up or down this called mor·
tal and tauS(' to Jour own
d lind oftentimes sor·
l'oW, I w;lIltl'd on tbe

I ('lII't h. t il' not a hu-
ilia II ha t T wuu III 1I8k for it.
would go to Know

III' will ,VOIl what ,Hill

thl' of and lIe
it to
told

lit the tnuh' wi/hunt .1IlJ food at
but thllukpd (lod for tbe food
11m t Wilt! \'UIII left
til(' tabll' the Pl,lJPl' had been

whl'u wagun loads of lead
lIud the were fed. He

l'lIl'1'il'd on lit ions for Jeara,
until time of his
a ud I'm'(' of
t hou8aIId8 i \I ht' !}<r"I..""'l

I "Get

know tlmt

lie wantl'l]. 1I1"
on hut God, The

i!li that. at onl' tillll', he !olllt dowll
tlll'('(' or fOlll' hundrell ehildrenwith

hnnu\Il
(iud

I {'lIU.

tht>(> behind 11I1", ::-latan; you 1'\"i1

and are out. When God
He to do

and I trUl'lt Him:' answl'l'R all
8IU'h 1'1'<1.H'r8 as that.

If ;\"ou go to a table and han> not n
Dlonthfu I of food on it. if {'ould
Rea]i1A.' (lod

and that He
food, it will ht' before
away from the tnbll', That was

who had some
Bristol.

A (h'rman l'ltudl'nt went OWl' there
and NII11hlished some fl'pe
'hI" II"..,,, IInd !oldlOOII', H (' II('H'I' 118ked
""",1,,,,,11'1: for mOIlI'.", lIP new'r asked

<.111."",,'''' lll'lked

<l:,Y in thl" blluk, JOu the
011 demand. God has

1I111 Ule that he will 11ll,Y
so llUlI JiI(l 1I}lon demand and when we
dJ'llW ow' dl{'{'k 011 we
we hu,\? a to to
We do .Dot believe He is to hon·
,01" nud that is the- reason this
world 1'1 with
"'hlt with
den til, It nil l'OIlll'J! fl'om and is the
rnmlt of unbelief, J t is a laek of
it is 8 of {'ollfideuce. We have to
hll\"(- .fhut Lo\'e nnd that or
,,'e nl'n'j" will what we ask for.

In my , so far as

11l'I)lIlilst':8 are biu:dilllA'
:tilled' if u

I
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com-

comma 1/(1-and
memt."

Th,erefore, it is the first aN I
to I ..ove trust Hi In

illll)licitlJ. If I could
one of my hearers or readers to
this 0111" Trust God itlllnlill"it'l\'

shllit
God with all

and with,

His Cmllmanlrtments, alrwo'ys.
Bllt take to

cOmmandme-nt and the
JEoses tlte servant the Lord c1!A'lrl1'f'A
yoo, to love the Lord yoor and
to u:alk all HUl ways, and to
His 'ond to oleove Ull-

and to serve Him with all
YOlll' Iwart and with aU your 8oul.

Take heed unto yoor·
that ye love the Lord your

the de\'iIs out of Jour own heart.
drive OUt the fears from own
and fill JonI' beart with 1.0\-e for God
AIIIIIIg'llty, and JOu will ba"e Love fill'

""",..\,11",,1\' else.
I am to read from the Bible

on this of God:
.111(1 tho It 8halt love the Lord

God 'with all thAne and with aU
and tvith all

"7'lIer'ef()1'e, th01.t shalt love the Lord
and Hi-8 and

HiB and

but
own eous('ionsu\,ss,

sin and
It all because of your
I f you want to
want

not Love
persoo a falsifier
God pro,mili'!es,
Ilis

own selves,
and if JOu
do not be hunting and pickiDlg Oaw8
in this or that or
thi" 1)(,1'80n or that pel'son.
down into

God is not to feed we to·mor-
I'OW?" What kind of a fool bird
'Would that be He is no worse and
no better than the of
the human . Persons ('ome to
me and of their condition
and I say to them: "Ha\'e you
of clothes?" are well dressed
and saJ', "Yes. "Ha\'e JOu to
eat ?" say Then
I are afl'lid of?"

say, "I afraid of the future."
are afraid that the time will

come when God .will go
back on them. You may call it that.
He has them but

do nOt it. do not
believe His word. do not be-
lieve their check to be honor·
ed at univer!ilal bank; C01[lSe:qu,ent.
ly themSf'lves this un·

la('k of Love. You can
and believe that

at the saUle time.
Jesus

UU",,""', and He had
time and time

pr()iph;ets, and
do Dot believe Him. You be-

lieve his aN' false and your
condnct shows you do not believe and
,rour whol/" life shows do not be-
lieve and this ul'I.beIief is the rea·
80n that you are environed
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that

up a cabal
amI say, "Johu

you are the child of God.
Your malice is of carnal is un-

untrue and does not your
heart is filled with because you

and have your in
Lon.. and can come around
or about yOll but Love.
yon me and I Love you, Rnd I do
Love you and I Love you because you
are God's I !..ove you because
you are my brother and I Love you be·
cause it is my and I IJove
yon and Love the Love
into him for five or ten minutes.
What is the result? John Smith has
found the id of that hatred
knocked off. He does not know what
has become of does not know what
has been the cause of but he sees
that he has no hatred in his heart for
me and he to think about me
and to think I am a sort
of a fellow after all and to see
my and and he
will come around and we dnd Love
conquers. When Jesus

of uJlon his

in the every
because are not fit

to go on the face of the earth.
Hum thnt wil go around to de-
"troy hill malice and
vindidi\'eness or of that

to go to the peJElitentia:ry
1"'''WIl'; from the material l:ltnnd·
now, of course.

With UR, we not send to
hu,tlif.n,.li,a',', We convert them and

John

feet

to
then :"on will never have another
wave trouble to cross your
and the beautiful blue of God AI·

and His love will be
shadowed you and cover and

yOll

The s('('ond ('ommandment is tllat
shall love your as your·

self. This is that
tell is the most difficult
the world for them to do. There
one I am not to name
which I was told one of their

around it in tbis way,
that you had the to out
your ; that every fellow that
comes up is not your but
.you had the to out your

don't you see how
absurd such an idea as that is? If
you Love them Love you,
what credit have you? You haven't
any credit. Love them that

use you. There is a deal
in this your enemy.
That is wbat we call a double
action In the first it is
the to do because not:hirlll
but Love has any power. a
person is to to you,
88 the world is filled with instances of
men
{II'

their or to
lows-the world is

for Job {(Even
will I main-

tail/lilY Job Loved God
find He trusted Him and

('aUle out \'ictorious and if :mu will
take the lesson and it down
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and Ih'e out of yom· business.
1':\'Pl'l:I""lh' is entitled to live and Ih'e

,YOU must do it square
You must not do it in :In.

other waJ, If you a chance to J'ob
a fellow see that you do not do it,
See that JOU do not do be('1luse
JOu will a thommnd times more
than will makf', I would sooner
lose than to rob the street car
companJ out of one car for
the reason that I lose more than

rOlllHnll that company out of one
is a matter of

that you have to do
JOU ha\'e to Love brother and
JOU io be honest and you havE" tn
be You can not prosper in
any othpr way.

of course, believe in the
of but we believe

in this waJ' it is a
go on the

will you and you will go over
the dam called death and that will be
the end of so far as we know. If
you follow out the doctrines of Lon".
love God and love your fellow with·
out an;r ifs 01' and tllat Lon"

I tell you, I ()o

not b(')ie\'e the time shall e"er come
when 8tH'h a soul as that can die.

when we succumb to tbi:-
of even in the
the of

next:

read Bible th i8
qu(!stilon and then I will take up tbl"

that WE' reap the reward which
death. There is death in

track of but
death.

I will

Jour
do

pay your
expenses

to
: "How cau

you ll('(:Olllplish it thl:OUll!h Loye. You
Jour brother

while JOu are
YOllU'self a thousand times

Of course, JOu do not haye to
talk to any of us Scientists llnd saJ

he should not hate. We know
hate is and there

can b(' no that can go in
eOUlpanJ with hate,

When it

your
c1erkl'l amI

that ;rou are a
trade, suppose :rou are butter.

butter on inside of the
a little bit JOU tell

the in·
side of the he would have it,
I your mouth
shut and sell him that butter. Is that

your brother JOu do your·
? Xo. You are '0 on

the outside the counter and assume
thnt :'ou the fellow that wants the
buttl'l'. Xow, do I want that "t,,"n,"'''''l'
hutf('I' ;.;uJd to 'me? not.
Well do not sell the butter to
him unlel'S :'ou tell him the

and show him what
Don't you him. In
Me entitled to you pntitled
to and you are untitl",1

what He meant pour the Love into
their consciousness and cun not

:rou.
Yon must remember' that God's

are all earried out mol"
al and the power.
The motiYe power that controls is
LOVE. If
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timt'. WPI'e mad!:'
Tlwil' "lIlltlll'M would them with

bor: 1,01;C is the ful'/i/li)tfJ
lite

And this comnwnduwnt hal/ewe
that he who Loveth God

Lon,th Ms brothel' atl/o,
(f, man LOl/e he leill

tl"JI)rds alHl l"atht'r U:'ill Love
ami Ire Kill come unto and
make Our'abodelCith lIim,

He that LOI:I;th not kilO/refIt" not
God (JOlt is Lo,;c,

Beloved, let U8 LOl:e 011£ another:
Lm:e and everyone that

Loveth is and knoweth
(J04:'

The IUMt whieh I will men,
as Illy tillle is close to itM is

lhat must manifest this Lo\'e in
Ull Hdh'e etfOl't to carr;r the bh:ssinllrS
of to those who are suf-

and are the
TI'Uth, The very last command which
onr Savior gave to His was
to HIS Carlj it all
over the it and teach it

It is said certain his-
ftu..innA how it is I do not
that. OIW hundred yeurs aftel' the
dt>ath of our II is Chr'istiun re-

thut Ht' hud been
had IJt't'n to

f>\'el',\' nutioll on the face of the earth.
We know that it had very

and had lW'('ome a very
powel', We know that in
whel'e there was a n'('y follow·

had their in
t'an'" that are tel'med the l'lItat'ombs.

fl'I"Quentiy. the C'hriMtialls wel'e
Nero's

whatsOo-

in you,
be

1'hat ye
a.B I have LovI'

Ye are if !Je
I command you.

The Lord hath ""UP,'w"',1

ye
1,01'1'; l'I"CIl us I

1'ather's eolit lIUl nd·
w,',,,,,,, and abide ill His Lon:,

with
Idth lIan' J drawn
thee.

As the Father lwfll Lo/"n/ 80
hlll'e I LOLled you: (,Imtil/lie lie in
Lm;e,

LOt'c u'O'rkefh 1111 ill II) 11

ye Illy /'O"lIl/lIliildlJ'le/l

811all abide ill
h(we

you.
Oreater Love hath 110 1I/all tlwl

a man down 11 is M8

new ('Oillllwndllj('nt J u'tlo
you. That yc Lore olle allother as I
!tave Lffl:cd YOI/, that yc also Love olle
(III a tlier.

this shall all men knolv that ye
are my if llUre !-01'6 one
to a1l0tllel..

A 8 the Pat lip/, hat11 Lored 80
II1l J Lo!'n[ you: ('ol/tillll(' ye in
Lon'.

Xuw, Jon must 1'('lIll:'lIIUel' that
in your it lllUllt be fl'l'e as the

of man. The one universal
Father and till' Coh'el'sal Brother·
hood, Tlwre {'an be no "L"I';nn

yuu Lo\'e all liel'anse
Hod's {'hildren :

These
!Jon, that

that your
ThiiJ i8

L(Joe one
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"Think not the thistlf' seed to cast.
And reap tbe rose full

For men must first or
The barvest have sown."

converted and himself
burned at the same entertainment
where he was to have burned others.

We must this I.ove into prac·
tice. We must carry it into pnlcti('e,
rell'arlJle:8S of U'h'iPtlliP1l"

whether
Love us

do not. Do your
this carry it to

world and let all know this
Truth which makes them free. That

Jour ; do the best you can. If
JOu can not see that you
others do scatter the Truth and
as JOu sow will reap. There is
notbinJt more certain in all the uni·
veM!le than that you will in the
harvest which .vou sow at the seed
time.

some stuff that would some·
like coal tar on them and then

set them on fire. would
them the way to the Colos:seulm,

had their
when there
these human torches fixed in
same way and at the proper time
would all be and these

be to death while the
pagans looked on at the wild beasts
tearinll' others to That is the
way earlier Christians had
suffer.

stJ'atlge as it may seem, it was
Dot uncommon, it was true
in thousands of that the

who were out these
hrutal orders of a brutal them·
selves were convel'ted the gOlillilneels
manifested these very I
remember of one instance of a
man who was be·

PERSUADED. Denipd DlJ soul her
brief.

I am peJl'erllldled from mine unloelief,
And the IH'l'IIlnll of my faith am

of fear

cbeers a

the

in the sunshine

pelutEmt his inmost

Pllsement of the com·

crowd.

Where
and

And
and fate-

'Where prays a
prayer,
am that the is

-Frunk ll'fllcott Hutt.
th('re,in the

of God's

the sweet re-

tlllrOrll!h a world

won.
a little

I hAd )PllI'UE'<} how barn it
WHI' to run

Whel'(' wild
shado,,·g spun,

ClI'a 1'8 IIII' a
of

('oulll not but
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"ery

to lllaD

0111'1

tht' III w of

wlwII God had
all tlW1<It, Ht. had

none of (3od's revelation to Illllil. any
intilllutiou thllt fruit of tht'
I wbidl is God could be sin. sit'k-

df'nth. God the eXilll·t!;HHIOD

that all space, fill", all na-
tm1'. and every want.

"-!Ia t H iR fOl'm is we do not know.
WI' know that Hf> is hut what
tha iR left for us to learn ia
thl' when we shall see with
otlwl' 1'.\"1"8 not dulled rna,
tpl'ial TIl the "first of
I ielll'j·li>:. we rt'litl God created
tlu' hpa,'pu", and the eat'th aud every-
t thnt i\'l'th and 1II0veth upon the
p<!I'th mill tlult. when Ht' had done

H,' !'laid: Let 118 IIUI# in
(Jill' Our likl'I/I',«,IJ: and
let t'lf'lII domitlum fJw

fill' 1/11/1 the t1£e
lIil" (flld on.,. thfJ eaUle I//Hl aU
1111' I'(fl't II, let us ('uIINider for a
few lIIoments the conditioll'" of Ulan.
Thpr(' made in tIlt' WI'."

lIud IikelW!'S of )luwe!' and
dominion On'I' : that it
WHS all to whut he
wan tPll tu tliRfm'b or
make nfraid-all for

be tl'lIe
we lUlI",t to one or
the that were our

C]II·ist.
Xow. the first that I shall

enll your attention What is
God nnd what is man's relation to
Him? anyone know God? The
Bible tells us that God is that
Hod is Life. All and thnt God
is t and is All. Who
knows what is? is the
invisible, infinite mind within us: the

and likl'ne8S. we are told.
is our Father and \n' are nis child·
reno heirs. heirs with JP!'nlS

Christ' and God ga\'e ns power and
dominion oV(>1' all the who
can say what God is?

He is
DN'l'lf'llt: a power for Good.
He is all and
wisdom. AI) power comes from God;
eVPf'Y brNlth we draw and POWE'l'
to draw that comes from
God. He is not a God of vengeance,
and not amict His children
whom He crpated in own
and likenE'ss.

An on1' lwliE'fs in sickness and pov·
E'xil'lt to God's wishes

or for. in all creation we
find no 8uch all
sneh lwliefs are fall.le. We tind in
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lib'-

!'lOll!.

: not
Power

dllrknf'l'ls:

it
life Eternal. Then
Wholpness and Life

r am

, thpu J
has uo l'lil'knpRS. Rin or df'llth in

"rholE'npl'IR aIllt

I am Holine!"!'l.
EternaL

for r am
«Be ye [ am
{'laim of llnd holl·

IH'S!" lIlust 1:lf' !If'{'llnl'le my
SOIll'('p, is Pprfect and That
whil'h ('onw!'! from God ann is of God.
mnst he . The of God ean
not It is certain that man in his
« .. i .. i''''''] nature is nnd whpD

01' nn,de'rstalld, but One SOl1rl"P.
Onl' lifp. One mind and Oue 8ub-

WI" !lIhall know that
man'!'l t1'up and nature iR
ual. You shall know the Tnnn, lllltl

tllp Truth shall make you Fret".
Fr'pedom rnpans more than the

to splf-('ontrol, in the S(>nRe of o.u'ninllJ'

EtPl'ual Lifl', Jp8US said'
til{' '1'1'/1 fh 1ll·(l1."I'S ItS I alll. be·
('11111011' Hod is, God is the or
CaURe of my all; the source
lIud snbstllnl'e of my To
know what I nm, I mu!"t know what
nod is, for in God I have my

and in God I !"hall han> ptf'rna I
Hod iR All. llnd in all. from

to God is
. llnd all creation il'l

01' manifeRtlltion,
Theil, if :UIl the :mil

of I lIlllst )(>

iK prNltion of the
llnd Kon I makf'r of the

ilK Im'll pm\'!'!", hnt tll('
b,lI'k the niviuf'

a II tllt'll I

Uti-

tl>ncll

Tholl hust

tweak law of
diKinhpl'it-

a PI'Oj'PS8 nf law
inhpl'it-

tllI'own 11)1011

tlll> "...",1 i:t;,...

the camE'

will then

obedieIlcp, God said'

til
a 11('('

thl' Christ.
What this that we

DP('d to mak(' ns FI'Pp? Thp Know)·
of GOII and of mnn's I'platioll to

(lod, The of
this will brpuk thl' honds of 0111' cap-

. and of

;pllll'

thou slwlt tlte
flUl·f tholt fltmt

.'UlU" To make it a
more if ,rtm

{Ihedienee .von will
Ill. And it will

til
nK llOw

This New
world e,pu .IH'lllK Chl'il't. tllP

Son of God, whom He sent in-
.to the world to how to
eome buck to God. Now, ns
to understand relation of .Jt'SUl'l

to for it is the of pvprJ' liv-
soul. {(I am the shows us

that thel'e is no other wa,V. Jesus,
clnimoo no advant-

age over anyone. Ill' said: « I am the
n alRo {(Fe the

fll(' 11'01'1{1... /I x f 11r /<'fl til ('t' hath
lien t I .'wml yo'lt : f 11 r It'll'rk ,'1

tror1.'8 fllaf I do, ,>rlwlf ,1/1' do a(xo, flull
the worM kllom fha1 flwlt hast
lm'ed : Xo man comdh ,,"to the

but Are!'
To understand om' to God

'1'('> must ,Jesus
arp to flud,
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aside
invite the
Truth and
Gil'e this a chance and see if
you do not SOon Realize It
will pour in as soon as you open
way for its prt'sence to enter the

and I
will l'l'\\'al'd JOlII' faithfulness. :.'\Ian

to and God
ReBlization to A room in
curtains are drawn will

t be darkened; sun·
about the

and no ray enter to illumine the room
if a shaile intprvenes. All of our wor·

douhts llnd fearR are shades over
wiltld();ws of the 80ul. Throw

worry and

We can not make ourselves llKlIU1l'.

or free. for the I .4 fit,

is not make with hands. All be-
to the univerllat There is none
but One. It is UillY

with the Infinite that individual II
us con-

connection. The
to move it-

self it to be
lIIoYf"d llnd the power that can effect
this is to be rt'ceived from a source,
('II I1pd thI' Thf' ('I'll."

faithful!] at'klltO',,,lt·dl.!'e 'l'ruth we shalJ
find onr8e]\'('8 RealizatiOll
elln not be manufat'tured. It is the

of God. word and
de("d we are to the Truth
we Ml'{'. '1'0 Divine Pres·
('m'e and J'ower as and
Realization of the Truth WIll follow.
., III all and
I will diJ't'{'f

!ire the J

.:rOUl' own person, J t lUenns r'l'ee,
dom from Fret"dolll from sick,

}<'l-eedOlll from want, Freedom
from sOl'row, and from all tbe of
Ufe; and it can come when Jour
mind becomes snturated with the
Truth JOu know JOu mm'e,
and have .you in God. and wben
,rOll know and ,you
have Freedom, There is a person who
is from or IUl1!fP1l*inrt

from a ft>sr of eltbt'r of him·
st>1f 01' his about it
and He is a

to the fear of disease. There is
another that is betllUse of
the fl'ar of He has pnllUll'h
to live on but where the sup·

for is to (,OInt> from is
an unsolved hesuft'er8 trom
fear. he ill enslaved to that 1(>81' of

Now if he knew the
11(' would neVer know of th('l'l(> felli'S

he lie-vel" would be enslaved. What is
this Tnlth that he \\'ould have to
kno\\'? is a
that we move, and have 0111' be·

God. It is tlren that we realize
\\-113 t is, God is

and and that
Love covers 118 and fills 11S as does
the sponge when in the water.
His J..ove is in 111'1, us. and nil
around 111'1: we live it and
but Love can touch 11S. The person
who God for abso·

and FIW and his
tr11st is never in "ain for God AI·

fixed law is as C('I'tain to
what want. as the wa·

tel' is to sPek the level of the S('a.
An Tnlth If we
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God
and all thetJe 1(}ill be: a4ded!'
l-iilllnile of the power; and

All power comes
whether we, as individuals.

l"p('fH'nhcp it or not. To Realize is to
God bless JOu all.

whether it LO\'e.
and we Ulust toul'll

of the hidden ere its
rpf'r('l,hinll streams Ih'es.
We must th of

In 8eieuee we learn the of
to better conditions ex-

ercise of outer must seek
our

stands on wires pass about
it direct frolll the
and with its
with all these the car
stands still until the of contact
is madl:' hetween it and the power that
can move it, Our houses are furnish·
ed with all that is needed to us

we must touch the button
that that illumination. We
must tIle of God,
God is not the nor
the bu t the ,'el'Y power
and unless we or
touch the button. we can not Realize
tbe connection. Our souls are

with all needed

for thee

"The that hath it i"
that which be; and that which
is done i8 that wbich shall be ;
and there is no new under the

Wee WiBdotn.

Let travel down the years,
Let another's

Till in hpaven the deed appears,
Pass it on.

];'""",·..tl""..... in the is
person who knows how to use

can meet (;':l-

all
And there is a within that will

lUI to do at every
lilt\'(' JOu had a kindness shown?

Pass it oni

There is no
For life and lo"e
Are His dOllUilliO'D,

And every breatb
Of
But draws our
Unto and we
Are RiSf>n indeed

To

}i'orin

heart of
And let wondt-ous

Music of
all the wlII·ld with

llnd

liowel's
From the awakened sod
Trem.bling with new vibration
At the toueh of God.
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are

wis-
from everJ ex-

mood can

When the Wll tel's

Freedom.

dom and

and
with the
whieh 80

of mind.

DOsitive mental state.
I t is a serene mood.
It iM the attitude taken wben the
Illind has supreme contldence in it-
Nelf when it feels that it is sUlJeriOr
to (.'it·("uIIINtances and will not be
("rushed them howe,'!"r unfavorable

One who is able to

is more
I,d to the inner than when the sur-
face is rnmed of
.All should cultivate this calm

and the time
are here and now,

COmmon trifles
disturb our

!"(fort to overcome the
irnlrJa1:iel1t habit add atom of
force to the and
I'ndeavor shall learn to mount to

mood which is uniform-
patiellt and calm.-E. in

to
thnn iR renlb:ed

of """"HO'.

an emine'nt]ly
a

Thpl'j> if' a
I

TIlE YfHTUE OF P ..-\TIENCE.

mood of
mind and is to sncCf'SS in
en>ry line of p!fort. "'hpn r inl:lullge
an I waste my force;
I lpssen my mf'ntal powpr.

T.r."""""f',111 unsPen e!emf'nt of fluid.
likpneil to plf'rflrif'itv

find the neryes to the wires over
whil'h the hrain-Rends

and

of both
is a mistake

from "'hidl few are Some
hayp fit!" of it. while with others it is
an habitual mom] of mind.

f'onRidf'red as which is per·
the worst kind of

i!" SOl·t of which is most
unwho]psoiliP p!pmt>nt. Thp fart
fear in varipd the cause
of almo!"t all onr wors.

alff'Cts tht> whole nervons
Discordant

and weakens the nerves concordant
or harmonious
and them.

is destructive; its vibrations
are not harmoniolls.. It harms both
him who sends it ont nnd all whom its
influ('nres r!"aches. Some moods un-

the brain for clear and
for :1l'tion.

The way to remain
member that are
that this business of so many years is

a calendar business and
a very of our
career that we are children of

if we of God's nature.
As God is we are immortal.
If we benr that in mind
we shall 'remain
Et'erptt Hale



"I Bave Bee:leel1ned Thou Art Mine."-Isaiah 1.

art.

each other.

Robed in TrUUl-"l"\J

ReIDiDder of
Remove well the ,l",·lrn..""

thine own bllnC1ll\PIlS,

not in
Reach

:Revealed

list thou!
Restored in mind and lUll Iv --1n

:Re:BUITec,telcl, raised up,

:Renewed in there is IUl1.!l';lU

:Re.iu'irenated in Christ a new creatnre-a lamb of the fold-
BoViJl:lIr no more to los.:l the true way
:Returned thou art with to
Bed84!lm,ed, the Truth is now Lord;
BelDl101l"ed all thou art "clean' thro' the Word

in Truth for this is now fonnd ;:
:Remember Immortal! Thou art clean and
Best thou in J:l'aith is salvaltl0]ll.
Rouse to this thine own from creation

true;
bOlllltlt all for you.



,,, ••,wt,·nm" of
urif n,p,"" tlraI1lsti.guJring, forsooth.

Bovillg ones

Badia.nt '1'ruth's
:Recla.im. Truth'8
RelveBJi:lI,lllife treasures of'

for each The 80n froOl above.
Biches which of blind s('nses lUUTLU,I,

Rainbows of
:Reflect upon

Rl!IPllldia.ting never demonstrations of
:BeipllLlai,on never, but God's

true for man.
thus lifted each
(1li,Cl,uslng their dower

Redeem
:B.e8t is all
Bemove

Rooted in Jlower so new. first must thou grow
:Relief to others you ('an bestow.
RoyaJlty. with fil'st wears the young

must he

ltelllJiJ:e, 0 l'

Revelation 'Ulll<:"'J"

Bobbed
Repa.ild here is all-"
:Reward to Faith's eyes, whieh in clouds find the rift,
Rel.ea.t I to Thou ransonled, redeeoled,
:Revitlwing Truth's , not that which once seemed
:Resume of all what Clu'ist holds for
.Baiaed with Hin·s(·lf. made l<'ree;
1teItoration of Divine in man,
B4ldel8Dlillg Love's 's

nevermore, nor toll death
in the Truth tells.

! in tumult of gllldIless,
neVE'rmore sadness;

in the
Bave thou sea, in immeahurable
Bise thou hills in anthems of
:Redeemed from all hath tht> Ancient of
BeIlUll.in.,th with man one law brief-

from belief. Tbe
"Once for "

minds errol'. thllS with it 'The FalL"
Ruth E.



es

few ;'i'ears. she lost
This timp she was carele88.
the room, but she did not

thp dust to K2 that n01tbi:l1l:

Aftpr
her
Rhe
look in

And all this and
Just grew and grew and grew,
From little round

it we will feed-
And so will the too.

::\1.) ;\{OLLJE lhooET.

I OlH'e knew a who was as sweet
as an)' flower; her husband tbc)Ull:bt
she looked like a star; and be-
cause her face was so
and be gave bel' a beautiful
diamond to mat{'h it. I.'lhe wore
tbis for many ;reaI'll , and when·
ever sbe was to be cross or
think an angry any-
one, she looked at the as

as she could. Then she re-
membered that her husband had
pn it to her becau,", she lookpd like II

star, and a srnil!" would come
to her fal'e Ht once. After a while no
one could make her angry, 88 as
she wore the diamond on('

, the ""8S and the wife
was so sorry She and her husband
searched

last looked in a of
which were go-

to to a cow, and
thf'l'f'. hiddpn among the skins was the

Then the wife ""'8S

ap-eat from theWhile

Xo. 202

Yours trllltbJfull;r

TINY THINGS.

Out of a round
Comes all the food we need:
The the
Is loaded down with fruit for me.

And all this and
Just grew and grew and grew,
From a little round
On it we will feed-

And flO will the too.

Mother bird will twist her sweet
head.

And watch while her are
fed

She will to her
twee!"

Mountain
To l\fy CO-WORKERS.

GREETING :-Jesus held up the little
child as Pure and ; so
we should hold up the Perfect Man-
to all mankind. When we become
conscious of self we lose our footbold.
I pray that we in tbe
cllildrerl. rna,}" imbibe their
and in seek to know

Good.
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roun'l Nun.
J .ook('d uJlon thilS

Whil'll was Iik{' the

WPI'(' on the sih'!']',
And tl!l'm I mnst,

I relld tIlPm 0\"1'1' :

In God-HIn God WI' trust."

SMALL THINGS,

On it NOllie wordN were wrUten .•
I rPllll onf',

l'lu I'n'r,\' In'l'
'1'('lIs IpRI<on we know

So 1e<Il'o the wel1le that's on
bpfore l(·t it go.

MOLLIE MIDGET.

.A nd IITlIlpT'liPH tli th is
On flIP fOl'I'II('I\I) I see,

Anothpl' word is written:
Th is wor{) '"

I 11lIn. littll' IIf'nn,\"
And it gl'eW and grew and grew

With otll('r little Ilpltllli.es,
I t made a dollnr true.

MOLI,IE MIDGET,

know all about
ask Mother or

of Him nod His
us all, Good

Jour

WllS thrown aWll.", And so

WH8 nen'I' found, The wife knew
she would not be now and

fm' a time about her
misSE'd her as she missed
the But one friend came
to tbe wife and fouod hl'r in
.\fter this friend had heard about her

she told the wife a beauti·
ful ahont Jf'SUS, The wife said
shp had heard about
hnt that she (lid not know Rim, as
8hp wished to, The dear fl'iend thf'n
told her that Jesus was more lwauti·
tul thlm any diamond she could wear,
.And to know Him she must read
about Him p\'pry TIH'1l l'lhe
would soon look upon His ns she had
thp diamund and PH'T'y time
she she would grow
and p,"pry, fOl'('\"l'r and
forever,

ChildT'('n, yon
Jesus If

Tf'l'll:her to tell
Sweet lVords to

"1.m'e shows itself such l11ar\"el-
sneh a succession of marvels-that

lVe gel blwk our mete as WI' measure,
We not do wrong Hnd feel

and

!l ",>tHY"''' PHch
of sparrow,

the rollin and wren,
Ihnt is lHlI'rOW

for tilt' thildren of
-Ali('e

XUI' l"an we
ure--

llIpn,

im'make

ff'('1 he

n power it has

chm.po a '1r(\'l·thv

One need
not look for a more wonderful

unp

nor for one with, 1II0l'e resuurtes.

mil"
acles will be re\"enled to the who
dal'e to upon
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Euterea at the POBt·Omce at lVGllhington,
D. C., a, 'Ilcond·clal' mail matter.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES;

/lnd 8udl other work as
('01lle8 to lilt' in the way of

fills my hours full
lIud all the editorial that I will
.'·ou this month is to say: God blees
you all and master the Sci·
elH'1:' and possess of the
K""uu·lo,t,,,,,,, of thp Tl'uth whirb makes

Single
EI"'v8n
United
Europe.

tbose
Union

Oriental
tlonal

Asia. with postage addi·

SINGLE COpy RATES:

1.00

1.26

1.00
BISHOP

offeuse whe1'e' non(" is in·

tlUlt fate is ,:\'ou.
fault with the weather.

in the futu1'e'.
and ;rour I'f'al self.

:lI'ouud with a face.
and worry·

.10
1.33

,'ea,e do not
t, for a new Bu6·

01 an old ,uflserip·
1

copies .... .

In
tail to
• criber or
fton..

SPECIAL NOTICE TO SUBRCKIIIERS.

AIJ\'ERTISING GIVEN ON APPUCATION.

One
100

This editorial is written at teudt'd.
1\Ie. The leehn'e ('ourse cow- on fam'ied lSIIJii:"UI.1§ and

menced as u,1'vPI,·tiNf'd on the 5th
of number of stu-

wrougs.

ones.
and swall

from Florida to Maine. The
lectures are well received
and will appear in book

latf'r ou. The weather is all
that one eould dpsil'e; climate
s('ener;r be311tHlIl llnd what time we
have for l'e('reation is Dlost
ful; but for there is but little
time to spru'e. In my pa·

del i\"'rl'II IW fi n' 1"l'hires a

into

of what ,"ou ('un do iu·
sh'ad of it.

that life is a aU11
not worth

In yon waut lJeal'e? BE"
nn wuut ? Be

you waut
II take
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Cllr;Jlt till' Unlt'('lI/n'
/UlI'I' It IfO'l'lt t () lila in t (l j /I ,

The l!Itatue has llef'll tht"re
on-I' a yeal', Within that

yl'nr Brazil und Holh-ia have settled
lUI old the flll'mer the
III Itl'r an of ten of
dullal'S; while Chile and Bolivia have
Illude 11 of llt'lice and frien l1l8l1ip
which (,hile to her late
foe to build rallI'oads and
hel' hilMen I'esom'cps, The feet of the
(,hrist arl' upon the moun-
tains!

AN

This much I know. find do
That and bitter woe

'Yould n("el' obtain to cause me
Did I not will it 80;

That sOI'rows aud
Which I

'YIlU Id U(' '('1' oppreHS

1lid I not elllls('nt.
......"I\"f'u't" th is

A t'ULOISISAL UE' CllR18T
MADE FROM llELTEn

CANNOX.

III and sis·
1er reJmtllics, wt>re on the brink of
'Irar. It was the revival of un old dis·

about On East·
-er Rf'naventt' of Ar·
gt"n made a for u
stalue of ChriMt to the frontipr,
wlu're it could he seen ull
bt>fwet>n fhf' two {'ounh'if'lli. The two
anJ,{I'Y nationM calmed themSt'lvps:

Edward of was asbd
10 he arbitrator and hoth conntries
<ll1ii.·lrlv aCiipli,psired in hiR dt>cilliion.

TheD both to disarm. Chile
bas turned an arsenal into a school of
trades. h('r army and
navy t"xpensl'1iI she i8 millions

(11It1 flu' //I in
t 1/(' lanll,

ond a murk D('e4f'd break-
tcater in tlU' harbm-

To and

Death rl',

])jd I not ht"Sita te,

'Yere not

way to tl'eat a fear is to
it, bent and do

l'l'so!lItinn till' it says you mnst
not. It at th(' moment you act upon
YOUI' r(>soilltion thllt the brain

Hew kink in thl' dit'ec1ti01n.

This, too. I know, and do
That all for whi('h I
lIIay POSS('HS in
"'(,I'e hut my faith 1II0re ""'UIIi"_

.\ nd this I hold liS .n-j,t",•• t

'fltat Illy dh-ill(, ('state

of Ilea l'e, th('
Ilf'conded now th('

mothers of Wl1M followed.
A Colossal statue Christ, lIuuif'
bron:e mPlted eaumHi. was ded-
icated Mardi 1:J. 1!l04. on bound·

fonrtef'n thouNund fN't atllwe
1he sea, One hand his cr08S
of the other to heav-
en, the ChriMt of the Andes stands on
the hetwN'n two """ilnifr;,""
blf'M8iiml: them both liS rel'lt helm"
Him in Thf> reads:
"(Sooner 'lUlU th('J/(' moulltaills ("'//111-

Me to .f amI rhU-
eutls l,reak 11"11 if'lI, at tll('
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DUIll'

see

next
fillilting OUl' fl'iends hel'e all

well
\Ye have

fhut PVI'Y'\'I)I1,(ly knows us and it
getting home, Our

WI' thl'CW into the vilmltioll:S
the Treatment and !le-
dared fur , and before we

done the wind went
duwn and all was These
the fllets' ('an the

w}wl'e JOu Of course. we
belie,-e that was the hand of God
answl"rinl! our pl'a,y('r thnt the
storm.

.\t Bostun we Wel'e
1)('1' of whu see llS

there and had a "cl'y f'niovahlf' time,
In the we took the steamlship

for
over

came to·
ShOWCI' soon aftcl' it
our the

'rhe other demonstration was over
the wind. off the

ton on at 3 p, m.
".e had two demonstra·
tions on the over elements.
The first was over a thunder storm
that waS' up. 'rhe clouds look·
ed black and the thunder and

were We tl'eated that it
con Id not toneh 0111' boat, tbe cloud

the that went over the
hon was thin that tbl' snn almost
shone and on the
hand and on the left a

"'e left Baltimore on the
of J uue for Bo,st()n,

Norfolk and n,·";'-i,,a in Bos,

vis,
who ar(' h('rewith OllI' fri,pn(h,

are oc('upied

of scenery, rug-
of

freshness of air and loveliness of en·

Vil"Ollment, I do not know of any
that I have ever sePD in life that

fl"OUl "HI'ions of the United
ates, five in the ,,'eet

!o hear leeture from :\11'. and
wil:lt time we have we use
in sailillg,

. FOl' ""'"UO'"

we were over·of
taken );ol'thwest wind which the
call1Ul1ll of boat !:laid was one of
the he ('vel' saw. for that
time of the Jefll', I t so
that it made the buat rOf'k like a
coekle it was loaded
down with hundreds of tons of

We all
agsliDlBt the storm. with but appalrent,
Iy small e!feet,
that the storm was caused
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or

I you all my
benediction, God bless you.

and that He watches over ns and
whether we be in Aua-

'111"11"" 1Il0l'e attracth'e than is this
of Maine, lleems to
themselves. I know our dear

Olll'''''. wherever may who read
with us nod is

lind that He Loves us llnd {'ares for U8

The Buddhists seed will
die. every seed grow, Where is
the sel'\'it'e which can escape its reo
muneration? What is and
eRllem'e of all but the avar·
ice of reward? The wan whose eyes
are not on the nature of his
act. bnt on the wages, whether it be
money. or or is almost
eqilalll.\' low. He is whose eyes
are to see that the reward of
actions can not be becanse
he is transformed into his and
taketh its natUl'e. which bears its own
fl·uit. like e:r('D' oth.>,' h'('('.-EnU!TsOR.

(W80n.

man's pl'ogress is a
succession of each of whom
lleems at the time to have a SUlper'la·
th'l:! but it at last
to a new, him
all. Take and hellrtilv

Exhaust wrestle
let them not go until their
won, and after a,sbort sea·

son the ,,-ill be the
excess of inftuence and

will be no
mptpor but one more star shin·

ser'enlelv in your heaven and blend·
with all yonI' unV.--£'7W'

I clear of say
l'atlwl'. J cleared trouble out
t1'uu!lle was not without but a
math'l' of views.-.1forcU8 Aurelius.

TI'nth il'l not n('w or old: it is eter-
"oj.

"LOOK PLEASAXT,

What would be the effect upon
iI iZlI t ion if would con·

mind that of
flw "Look
TIll' most difficult of the
.."""",,.,,, work is the effort to the
;mlljpl,t before the camera to rid him·
s!.'lf of the set
of his face and to it a gen·

look or II smile, is not
to the sitter until

because he knows that
thl' of will trans·
fOl'lII

lIow hllbit of 100kin.1l: plea:sallt
woulll revolutionize our natures, and
civilization itself! If we could

"id of the eager. worried
lonk habitual to man.y of us. not for
tIll' fl'w seconds we stllnd before the
{'anwra, but for all onr how

the world would
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mC1lrniinlll!' and come.
is of no use to say grace over a

('ooked mt'al. The grace will
not make agree with the stomach.
There is no use to say

unless we do the
that will make

and It is indeed a
anyone who has

done 1abol' a t some
usefnl and has found

hours of sound and
Of course, it is a morn·

when one does that. There is one
that is and that is to

or to become to
Xature.

We like the weather when we are
to the conditionll about U8.

Th€'re is with the
weather. The blame is with our·
selves. The nervous woman
shudders at the touch of the
zellh"r which would be to

person. The constant
feal' of draft8. dread of ex·
posure to cold or heat are sYlmpltolms
of bad health. If we would behave
ourselves as well as the weather
there would be no canse for com·

I t is to come into
the presence of the man or woman
who can say

The cheer of combined
with a pure serves to turn every
JII(Jll'D:ing into a and
every into a

The best way to wish anyone
m01rnitng or is to set be·
fore them the of
for it is

Abide with me!
words are leaven;

The wall of self shall
And lo! this earth is Heaven.

-Helen, Maud in Har·
mony.

With Good all are
faith the worlds were made.

COUrllKe and Peace are substance rare
"'Tis I, not afraid!"

God of the not of the
Abide with me!
kllllgdom come in earth
With life abllD<llan't1y.

ABIDE WITH ME.

is a
to one who is well. Tbere is
no such as bad weather. There
are no blue or Sun-

to anyone who is the
sort of life.

GOOD MORNING.

Of su('h is-
Elet'k we that first.

As conscions of our
Be in His immersed.

Star of the East arise.
With flood the

of Truth every
Ouide where the young child liee.

Abide with me!
The tlee.

Lord of the
Abide with me.
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hast dipd
o m,v love to Thee

wat'llI. and
fire!

MY }"AITH LOOKS UP TO THEE,

HAY PALMER.

faith looks up to
Thou Lamb of

Savior
h('llr me while I pray,

Take away;
o me fl'om th is

He Thine.

of
He Wl'otf'

was well known as a
and as the sec-

Union.
whl"n he

was but ,\'pars old. He
that was the eXlpr€!8sion of bis

own at a time of
tronhle. One .vear later Lowell Ma-
sOn Ret to the " with

it has e\'l'r since bEoen wedded.
It has been translated into almost
('very dialect and Almost all
cbur('l! know and

all love it

way that you feel

is a
self·restt'aint and a clear

l.:aD it in such
that me,m it.

Good An
Good

bubbles over, that can
not be restrained even in the presence

company, is whole-
l'Ollle and healthful.

Lots red blood is condue-

nIl}

in'
and

flll'P.

ePI·titkate
l'onseienee.

Tilt, dt'\:ott'e of sensuous pleasllre
has nle honest to say

There are no
for him. has

soured tlw
SUnriHl' COl' him. If says

"""""it"T at lies, It
a l'emark, His
Ill. III lit' I' and touch expose the

covered the words

'Vhile dark llIaze I
And at'OI1lHI me

He Thuu Illy
Hid dlwknf'/ilR tm'D to

sorl'uw'R t('ars away,
Nor let HIt' ever

From TIIl'{' nside,

when
trhich......

flue!l !1('!'SOIlH, have the
and are t'ntitled to it.

,'11wll
1/11 the

I
"'holl
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noy-

man, I
under·

admire

two 1'1l1'1lIi1's a 1'1' and
WIlI'I'y," hI' had aimed to take
a hlml'l'It ga it. a that he

without too
IIl'II IIpon h is
donI' II work he horrowed no
trol1hl(· IIhout the morrow,

Fi lin ,lIlId most of
11l' hntl neVf'r allowed him·

Rf'lf to :.:row old in He
his yonD/!. In llis beart

had
1'lf'lf. n,,,t.,I.in,,y

Fill' th"I'("8I'OI'1' yl'nr8 nm} with
fnll tWl"ln>·llIollt to 8J1l1re, he had

Ih'f'd 1I1'011 th iH l"lll"fh, the bat·
t alld tllP hl'I'I'Zt', and in e\'ery reo

Ill' lookl"d yOIHIg'I'I', and in reali·
wns ;rollngf'r than are many men

who 1I0t llll ttll'nl'd
I had a little lei8IH'(' on

Ill' sl,{>llIed to be in
and I I wllllid few ques·
tions to him.

TIIP liN I't'lmlt of th.. allswel'S ob-
t<l int'd was ne follows:

IUlII lll'H'1' hl'{'11 an aseetic or a
He had

h illl : Il0u't
I'tllnd yOll, How 0111 fire
way

"1:'\1'\'('111 y'lIIlt', hI' l'oolly
Thl"!'!' !Ie I'tood--n mnn of

of those and
Rnd thet'e fnee to

I am H'I'," foud of the ill
IW'l't Pal'k, 'I'ht'l'(' is 111111'1' solid to
the Sqlllll'(, hH'h in a hl'ln- than ill to
be found in any ofhl'l' 1111

and e\'t'ry Ii tt II' wh i Ie I find
lH"'",,11' down thf' dt'll watdl Illy
sllag'gy friends hox, W\'l';;t!l' and I'ltand
on their heads,

Oue lallt wl'l'k, WhiIf' on Ill,"
way 1101111' frolll lW'ars, I
met n who
looked human and • that I

1ll0Yl'l} to pass tile time of
him, HI' 1'llI'tlially I'l'tul'nf'o my

salutation, lllHl the fir!"t we
knew we wer-e in the midst of a hem't,
to·heart ahont bird!'l, trePR,
folks find a wholt' lot of other

In thp 1'0111'1'(> of 0111' very
Illy friplHl Rll ill ROlliI'·

abont thf' "time wht'n he "!'led
to wild till' and
bale:': npon hah·s of l.ll1ffalo 1'0111'8,

,'\\'illl Buffalo !:olM'R;" I
to hnR IM'en a

timf', I Raid to "Rinef'
willi HlH} hllfTalo rohplI wpre
fiS aR this re·
marks would !If'(>1Il to indienlf',

Thf' II1fin looked ,vonng, I
would han' nl!:e

on a :It
Xowhf'I'P abOlit him, in forlll,

eye or re-
motest inti Illation of
tha t is to a ttpnd
upon age,

YOUXG: l\IXX OF 8E\'EXTY·
OX
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ourin

Ihl'1l11iQ'!l the

l/'ldder of
the last round if that'
ev('r onward and
KllIO\\'Je(lgt' and

Thou fihalt not an'ngl', nor bf'ar
the children of

but thou shalt love
I am the Lord.

son'ow us in our weak.
ness, liS in every wa;y and
that ('olllllumds are for our per.
fl·(,t and

nod • we thank for
tht"st' Broaden Rnd
nul' us more and
lllorp Il't us

11101". and 11101'(' U.

of the Truth.
does bless all in thi&

pres('nl."e now. II" in t h('ir
('omwiolls!l<:,sR P""I'y fear: lIe
hem the }\1'llli7.ation that ar('

children. Oh! bl<:'Rs all here
and let and lAve
cover every one in this pres<:'uce,
l'Vt"I'Y one wllo thel'll' wOI'ds,
God Love coverR liS now,
goes over us and snrrounds and
WI' do tltat is

Go with eaeh of us to our
('<:'S of SlII'l',ound our Iwarth·
!dones with and Per.
feetlOltl, and to th(' R(,lll·

sense of this Tr'uth and
of Allness and thllt
I'hildren, .

'VI' ask all this ill
name of ,Jesus
Savior, Amen,

in our hearts.
blessed Father, for

of Truth which

burned the tire!'! of
cheer over which the
unable to m'e'va i I.

He
those tJl(ll1ghts
and nimble had

hil,\ sOllud and
It was a ver)' handsome that

of the young man of se'veIlt;Y'-Qllt'
I said to : "This man ilol

God's sermon to us, us
the and uselessness of

before our time."
This youllg lIUlD

no miracle. He is nnhll'lll re!'ll1lt
of obedil"nce to XutUl"l"'S willP and
beautiful laws.-Rev. Th{)ma8 B.

in. New York American.

A PRAYER,

Our }4'athl'l' HlHI our
to TIll'e with
We thank
the
makes 1111 FreE', It makes thp mas·
tel'S and manumits liS from the evils
of this matl'rial e"ish'n('p,
and we thank Thee that we have no
fear of that we hav<:' no fNlr
of no fear of sorrow: we
know that WI' l,hildrI'Il. Mild
thllt we al'l' mastl>rs aud ean 1'0111·
mand,

we thank Th<:,p for this
Realization in our in our

thAt all this l'oml'S from
that it to liS because ThOll
haRt it to us, and that Thou dost
take us the hand and lead us alon!!

nIl'U1V17I1V of life. us in sup·
l'lnlll(']1Il11 IlS
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like a

, ...,,,,,lti"'Q re.

MIt'I' Snn'iln t'

l'lpongl', tlrP Kiueere milk of the
01' the of choir,

Tllis thp trlH' work of the "11111"'I'L

not to hut to love the oth·
PI' fellows; not to build flne churches
amI /;loft eU8hions for its own,
but to makE' all these and to
mnkf' thl'lI1 for tllP halt and the
snd and the Not to knit
rl'd l'lo('kl'l for so sin·

to love
yonI' ei"Wzed on tbe street
or tht:> as to knit hhn to yon
bonds ean not bl" broken.

ful' thui'll' who Sl't up other
standardi'l, who illi'lIRt on shibboleths
of l'rl'dal UI' on intellec'l,
lIul of d{wh'inal

h:lI'rlel's to from tl)('lr
way Illl." hl'al't8 that are turn·

the othel' does
than Ihl!'!-that men lo\'e

one anotlwr.
This li'l t1w true Church

..".",tiner<' m'e hut means of
wa:rs uf this, of our
otherwise selflsh hearts to their ser·
vle(' of love, That is a rel.igiiolllB
service whkh leads men to
to ji;f'rve one anothpl'. Th("re is morp

in milk to slum
hahi(,,8 tlwn

lUlU loeilltioll·
with tlip Luve'l!

dl'eds pI'U\'P to ull the IHoeseuce of
low.

This is
the stauI!lIJ'(1 of thl:' .:\IaKtel' lIS eWUUI'!:h.

Somewhel'l' llioe

8AIST,THE 8lGX OF

it is reliable and The
!;1'1'lIt saw His fil,,,t f.1lJowprs
'''''''''111' arollnd InlH"ls; want·
I'll a gown or hood, a button or a
... ". nlll a pH!'!S word 01' gl'oau,
HI' gll\'e tlwlll a that all could
nhl:lln, thnt lIone I'ollld imitate. and
tha t no cOllld "tpal from them,

lo\'e is the label of
flIP Clll'istian,

Tbil'l is the of I)('ttel' the
evidem'e of n Jlower that mukes the
lIIilll auew. The mOInl:'nt even the
ha>!e8t c1llll'uetN'

II) lift i ti'll> If ow,H'd the hl'st.

l'OPE,

01' even
fal'ial eontlll'tlolls must hI' ('ouuted as
11111'1,1 to

(l,A' u'!'tll Iza tions haji;f'd on el'c1esh18ti·
l'il 1 elnssifkatious lIluy Sl'elll to hold

Sunday. but break down
of eommerce, and there
nrlUIBPl't of their

diflllrI'alun'd at the time when
most of thelll,

TIWI'(' of Clllssiflcation

seems would be a
tIl ng if ever,v man bOl'e some or
mark which indicated his
nw' charadel', if and the
WU!Vf'8 wOl'e their in
th' wOl'ld as well as In allothc>l',

to label

all mell kmrw that
!10 II if luwc
0/1" to ullQtltel'/'-John xiii ::m.
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how :sweetThis is the seCI'et of evel'y relhriou:s.
I movemeut
1hat has any that
it won men bpcause it was not afraid
to life and shed blood fOI' them
lind this up of life wheth,
('1' in one sllpreme ad or in many lit-
tle is the act of love and
the of a Christian,

He Ill.}' last
rest

Fore\'er un Ill,}" 8<1vior's breast.

Abide with me from mom till e'l..e.
For withbut 1.'hoo I can not li"e •
Abide witll me when is
Fur withuut Thee I dare Dot die.

If :;ume poor child uf

THE EVENING HYMN. the \'oice Iii·

t.

the skk; enrich the poor
from boundh,lits

with me, till in
Imoe ourselves in heaven abo'H'.

Be e\'el'Y mourner's
Like infant's 8hllnll>er's,

Watdl
With

vine--
Now, the work
Let him no more lie down in sin.

Come near and bless us when '\l'e w;,.ke
Ere the world our wa,.'\' we.

" and

.JOHN KEBLPl,

took a
in the Oxford
e1a illl to fame up,
on tIle volume of poems, the

up-

at

"Christian

an ErlJ,t'lish "'lr......"'..,.an

that

when sOIlle:thinl!' ha])pE!ns,
Illl\'e 0 IIr

PET

It is what hlue motel'll
half of us are. Some of ns are sereD&

unconscious of the fact until some
sudden shows us the daw
in our Others are

of terror

the
below. The volume

ran into edi·
..lIn ..in ... the author's life and has

the million,,)

latter
of

WhPD 80ft'the dews so
wt>aried

Sun of my sonl, thou Savior
I t is Dot if Thou be near
o may no eal'th-born cloud arise
To hide Thee from servant's eyes.

on the first two poems, the M(J,rning
and the
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Ans!'r IN THE NEW WAY.

Whel'elore? Beenuse it has no
our God conscious-

the
of us, is in·

to

"'VhosOOVf·rs" as nr()('l:fl.inled and reit-

all

erated The Master aud apos·
tIes.

That unbroken thread of life mani-
fest in the Universe or
nl'F!s8l',d in the undh"idl11alize{1
in the individualized and
there is no least and there is no
pst. for Life is One and aud
like to be believed in and
mak€' evideut here and now.

We may not to the hereaf-
ter. the realm of the the
nnion of the human with the
for in this lumiuous aJ,te Wfl' aI'€' dis-

that man il'l a be·

of
Life fulfilled the Christ of Jes//8.
who first re,mdlia1red death provo
ed its When
the ,since the Adamic pe-
riod of encountered
the in Jesus this

power, for
and the iuherent uoth-

inll::netlS of the old belief.
Iii the declarations of the

Master are we prone to lose of
His. I say unto YOll.

he that believeth on J[e the works
that I shall do and nrEt(/tl?-r
than these shall he do'"

Thfl' power to overcome was not
vested iu Jesus as much of our
erstwhile may have led \1s
to it is the definite pre-

of a of

and gl<)lritlM
be said.

But ma.v awaken
If sOllletbliull

'Yhenee and whereforp comes the
univPl'Sal and instinctive mental pro-
tf'll.t ?

Whf'nce? From the subconflciou8
mind which it as

La'!:': nVR BIRTHRIGHT.

Tn wa;n'l of no soul 80

No geul'rous heart may turn

And 80 ye
Crown

And the crofls on which the Sa-
vior bled

And own soul's of faill
renown

be said.
-Jnmes lVhUcomb

When over the fair fame of friend or
foe

The shallow of shall fall;
instead

Of words of or of thus
and 10,

Let be said.

LE'f 8lmETIUNU GOOD BE SAID.

1<'",'O'"t not that no reJIOvv·oelDft
fall so but Love may lift

his head;
Even the cheek of shame with tears il

wet
If be said,
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the til'S!
of a

minis·
of

She

is bettl' I' to know the
she declured.
for bl'euth.

with

iOIl.

wife
number

ishioners.

thOl>e WOlllell who need
form theil'
this
took

u mOlllent
The minister's wife

earnestness, "1 agl'ee
,you, ::\Irs. don't yon think
that. after thel'e is so dif·
fi('ult to know as the truth? Because.
of l'OUl'St'. the tl'lIth about a person
meaul'l the whole IK.'rson; it is no
more fuir to out onl" lJ'uit anll
till! tha tl'lIth than would be
to define u a bush with thorn8,
That is t 1"11(' , it a and
a \'1'1"." small part of the truth. I've

about th18 since
1'",," 1)('('11 a minister's and I've
IIIIHle lip Illy mind learn as
mlll'h of the trnth as T can,
Til is i>l ne<'f'l'lslll',V in co'ming
to a new whpre Wf' don't know

and that's I'm so
that ."ou in this afternoon, You
are the one to me.
livpd here 80 add know ("very"

so well. I'm to ask you,
as a toward tlu' tnlla,

if you 't go on''I" tlle list ("hurl''''
mmlllJ('/'s Il'itlt nil', alld tell me the
!"pr!! 111'/1 rOlt ]/011

101mI' alJfll/f rOl/'re 110

idlYI lwl/' it Ifm rOlin,'!!

shall

olle of

more
His word,Him

fur

W l'h 011 hi

.J ot'h Ull declar·
pa ll'tle believed in

t1'uth and not
hel' heurm's knew that some·

was about to suf·
said that she

llnd she

TELLIxn THE THUTH.

.. Whosuever liccth and bcUet'eth in
JJ e lienT d it'.

to be, Her
burl' l'mid varioul:! The fact of
the lIlatter was, that as 1111'S, was
the l'0sses80r, in addition to her
shal'l' of au pres·
elH'!' lind much forl'£' of no·

in the dal'l'd
pose her.
IIt'W llliniHier'8 uew

wife wal>

ed

"If out' Fuith \\'PI'P

1U'/'('"

tlta
To deatb to

1I0t is to
hnn' and thp power to
('OlltlllPr-ewn death-is thl' dh'ine
hi,·th";II,ht and the e"entua·

(If tlll lII11ukind,
..HI' that u'01"d and be·

lil','r-flt on Him flUl' ,lIe hatk
awl tlot come into

{'lnult-tIIl/atiol/, bllt
deafh unfo
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IU

II stagnlAnt

one another;
everyone

of nod and know-

among the
pnl)IUd:h And to spare.

tllnt WIIS not
its f'arliest

of nature

let
for Lon' of

LO\'f'th
ptll

to he wastt'd away in the sup-
of sin, E. L, L.

HlIrUllonv in order to share
hlf'SSllIIU'S and

hq!inninlg to Ht'al-
within his own

close touch
}'pl:ll11l'C Lovt>

Xo 11eart need to go
comfortless for the

Truth midst. The soul
fruits

III' "1t" ..I,,
del' to robe all
of and

J'('lIeh the !'('WlIl'dli

thl'
:'\0

who
life's

nature
order to

or

nl',O('fll'pSSn'p turn of
there

that little

line
unfolds

mimI

ness.
We must fall

unfoldment

The powers bave many
hidden for maII's

if he be of
mind. If he be a
will he left him and
will not furnisl1 him

lmd
treasures.

Thl:' l'l'i" jOll"

ed will 0lwn up
tlUlt arf' !l'l'f'atf'l' than
biuf'd

THB LAW OF LOYE,

power
fpehleness.

Its foundations are crumhl·
aWAy, to make room for the IJaw

of Love, and out
of which monuments will be raised in
1'1li1"!lI"\' that will all

to man

aetivities.
Thl:' world at is full of

ny and its motive
to group with

"'1' no Ul'l'd to \)(>
tilt' old falsp lwlipfs

whpre no
is I:'ver found, The which

the has stood in fear
until the Powers of UI'Ason Hnd Intel-

pO.SSI"SSlIOn of our mf'ntal

TIlt, Law of , It
(J!lI'IIS IIp till' l'hamil,ls and
Sl'ts nil Lifl' in Ul(ltH)n,

It f(lI' tlw 1'111 hit· illS of
whi('h a huildf'r of

. :\Il'ntll Hud
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THE WOHLD You can find your "]:1; ,.hf,," de.

and

nations

"mill of

thcmg'h its

\Vhen you
Love.

Yourselves shall pass line,

I am the Christ of the man,
And until both rich and pOOl"

Use the "Golden
,You

Vain" to will
I will hf'ed .rou but

of Gods
Will your

That in

With its

There is power in
lIvdr.a·.!Jlea.d and

workilllil man,

Presence

balance true
nntil set of sun;

th'llUjg'ht I dwelt in some dis-

Xo

The

I lllll the Christ of the wo,rkim.! man,
Be he found in or hut ,

hI' his form in broad-

Held a throne in o'er-archilllil
" eurth the IJord's and the ful·

Or marl'll in the cut;
It matters not-I do not see

for his small or

II,' lIIust prove to me Nature's rO\'ll.lt;v
If reaehes estate.

Sf'ems to cover, and the
land;

In
In were pll'lD1Jed

In Love is life's banner up,lif'teli,
In Wisdom earth·conrts are1 ff'"l

Hilt

power,
Is Hlld ;nllll' TTlll'lll,onv seek:

Ill' who tllkps to bullet swol'd
To demand that his he

and

Christ of the U'"I1...1<·;n>7
wllrllPd I For 'tis I that

world with its

I

to\\'heu y01l1'

rt'lwh "
Will call himself the "tools" of his

II.
11<'1' ('lllI lInt
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THE SIN OF that \vhich is done happily. Be

are re-

a II the

Take the kind of
for to take no would be sin-
but take the unanxious
of your Jour your

,your and
that onee have caused

yon fear amI you will find
most of them. In some

J"OU will but friends in
and in others lJUD.r foes decked out as

But to dread
browl on'l' look at them with

with and the
least difficulties rise mountains.
In some worry them·
selv('s into malaria the
toes may meet next summer.

events cast their shadows
befm'e; their too,
if we look at them As a

lIIall to run a race, 8S
young UlaD antie'iPlllt€:S with the

so does the brave
heart fn('(' to-morrow not
out but even with •

:\[i8tnken ideas of

until

cid('nt; but
waJ!>.

UUI' foulil"h
1'00111 fOl'

IJJ, is an lIlJiun,ctllon not of
I'leasure llla,)' be an ac-

comes in defi·
out of

that we may have
few of our comUion

u'("t>riPR to wait
tlll,'.."mh apll,recia.tiulg our

raise
life your eyes from the

look UlJ and think how many
JOu have for which to be

ano Jon will find a smile a,.",winO'

where one ma,r have been un·
known.

not an3'ious your

The Teacher does not
Wl' are not to be or
dt'nt but he insists that no event can
be for frt:'t-

over it before it Halt the
on our streets look as 1'h'''Hl,h

life was a sOl'ry business. It is hard
to find man or woman.

is .the cause of their w()leblegclne
uPlwal'unce. makes the
kits; WOl'l'y cuts down

lines on the face; worry is
the worst disease of our modern
times.

Cure is is hard work
cheerful and it is

<I deal harder to the frown
from face when you are in the

of the worry-worn ones,
no to be of

matter how our
load!' to be we have no
to throw their burden on others nor
even to cast the shadow of them on
other hearts.

is Fret steals
force. He who to-mol"

h'embles is weak·
successful men may be al·

but never wor·
. F'rpt and fear are like flne sand

thrown into life's delicate meehan-
cause more than half the

steal half the power.
Cheer is is so

wt'll done as that which is done heart·
. and is so done as
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an

1(1-
fino

it
child

Come unto is the i",-if·l'I-inn

from the Father of
GivpI' nifls.

know how to
bl'l'ollll' (l lit 01'

i tl 1/0 I t'l' t11('
Hm t·cn.

THE .:IJ08T WrDELY f'lRCrLAT-
ED W)()K.

interE!8ting aCCoUllt of tbf' ,,0.

the
of the

Rcl('ctic.

.\t annual

and Xever for
an instant allow to think
that JOu ure weuk and mean and (lon·

ihlt,. After you will re,
tain the character whic-h
you aSRuIllP.-S'ucce88.

ion of the
('olossa I of 192.nnn.non, The

now include!" tllp Hible
in 100 thp Xc\\' '!'et.o:taUl(·nt
ill 94 and at leaN! one book of
lure in 196 more. SOllie ,);}'II.\I'UU

of the Russian and
tnres have bPen dil'itl'ihntPd alllong the

in tIll' far East.-C'lwrch

have
in

nohll'
tonic of Ilf'roism

h:\llll.

in

to suppose
hel'l' thp

blh:ls he
that WRy.

,.',,";nO' fll11

a II c1 11f'IHI"pd.
in 1'11011 shalt not hate hl"othl'r in

thine heal't: thou shRlt in any wisp rE"
and hllk(' . and nut >lllffN' sin

womanly. no- I:pon him.

aids

two

n:orl' 1ll1f!'}lSI'

P08t.

yon
'1un""n-,.. whil'h an" np-

spIJm.iblt' fol' a mRns of the un·
npi"l's8l:u·.v "Tinkle>l on the human

IlIHny bm'e it

woulll
ehoil'l' hut to he un.hapJlI.Y

on!'. In fal't. sOllie seem
that the

If

for ."11';1'

you will t1WIIl to their utmO>lt

to
that yon arp

adm'" us
adpr" which
if
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THE PASSIXG SIXGER. Your with the , ere,

of You hear them crJ and be too lJOVI'

to
all of JOU tbat hold the
vision

wide ,rour doors to
witbout that
lead them the hillhw:aV8

of your

Ah!

Hut stretches on into the endless
its terllples, ere It be

your

of love and

Jour

SU::SSHINE.

are
sul)je1eti1ve mind-

tro,uble·j5Dlling is "ery much like
You see blurs and

blotches if
will be found to
actual existence in ,Your own e,ye
stomach or

"There
for with so much C'PI'taint"v
it as trouble.

Hfolhed the
creations of the
and

"Your never on. Xa·
ture in a sal'castic mood seems to-
have ordained that the
whiner shall want for ex-

sOJlDetbinJ{ to whine about.
sardonica

meets him at ever,)" turn. Misfortune
ever lurks in his shadow.

"The is a to a
thousand and one little demons of dis-
tress and which mock and

hinder and dishearten.
well estab·

whilebeside
you

bands close·folded in

And

all of JOu in the house
of leaI'Ding,

Set forth :,'uur pages that the poor
read

wisdom that the :"ears

In haste before you pass
their need.

all of JOu made stewards of
earth's

Gim while you roa,r the that is
Jour tnst;

For :"ou shall lie at last where is no

all of ;you that know the wells of

too late.

all of JOu that know love's or·
chard closes

Bend down for those be·
the wall;

Gather for them from all Jour wealth
of

And shake the branches that the
fruit ma,r fall.
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movesorEach

of it Qr what faults or troubles you
find in it. It a cboice that concerns
V01111'l'1l'li' more than all others com-

whether you the
the (:0I111p3111hm

or stride in
smiles and shreds of song.

":\[en and women
were not made as wllininlll:, Irrll\Yfl;!inlll

were made to stand
as well as

to lahor well and ; to take
the of whether
be or sorrow, and bellI' them cheer-

and with courage j to add ever
,,,,,,,, ....th,n'" to the world's store of

if it be a smile.
"Look lip See how flooded

sunshine this world is when
fa(-ed with e;res !"-EtenwJ

If you are and and
Y011 'VI' riches better than all other!
Give me your Rhall-

yon mllRt;
I love yon brother!

-c. "'arlm,l/.

not the crown thflt make!! thl'

And what care I how rich you be'
I Love you, if yonI' are

pure.
What
If yon can ",trnp'P"II'

'Tis not the

The dark ,,"odd near!'r to the SUD.

-Whittier.

near .you,ne,'er
"11(' who whines does himself

his meaJlPst enemy could not
do to him if he would. He warps his
own mind; he wpakens his own arm;
he ,'lIenates OWII ; ht'
(}":III"IIS within himself the divine

('heer and and he dams
up hi!'! own soul the sweet in-
""i""til1,,. .. of human

"XI'\'e1' 811('('ess of
the lIaUIe abide with a man with a
wh ill hil, hem·t.

A whine ill and pre-
<11'11'<11,11"1'11 failure.

saJ that one of the
yon can not make alter is environ-
nlPllt--that it is and
that you al'e its sl:1\"'. This is
misti .. lie.

"To our own euviI'onment is
a ; it smile8 haek at us
if \H' smile; if we frowns.

Ill' who thinks that the world is
fu II of and bless·

much rieher than he who
think!" til(' man's im-

I iOIl the world
fm' hilllsl'lf. 80mp Ih'p in a world

with of the
blolll!: some in a world of pnupers
null You ha\'e :,'our \:WiJRl:.

"Til j,,, world.
etll'('l' think

.. Hut IHl\'e ne,'er
mOst ,vour troubles a1'e of to-mor-
row, hat few of them are
('(\ t thel'e are

in all
"I did not go more

than half way to meet troubles mo"t
of them miss their waJ and
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this to 80

thn t 0111' wOI'k of be'
III the LHnd Tl'ust we hear

of the Here
not driven. Here we

how • bow wondrous
is the of the

the gUiltlillg
we are
understand
easy and I
Christ,

The o\-er the of this
land "All t.'n!,\, ahandon ye who en-
It'l' here," Hl're in the Land of Trust

lin' eare-free, liS as
the birds and thp flowers here we
walk e\'PI' in the for we have

frolll 8hadow Land into the
the LOl'd Himself is the

there is a
and this is the

IX THE HOI.Y 8PIRIT.

in the Len'd. (Ind do
,'ilullt thuu dux:ll i 11 the

tlUJ1.1 slwlt
3.

time of is
the the the sunshine in which
t Iw wOI'd unfolds from the concep-
tion to its full manifestation; until

whieh we have comes to
be he most feature of our

After we
time of

us are
thereof.

Thl:' u'ials that come
the IHlSWl'I' of

fOl' mOl'e

t1lln k:lIlg: he stell<1 fillst.
: rio not make
your word is

pnWt'l-' T,('t us llwake amI stand
stl"IHltmlt with till' n rill 01' of so

llml willlt>lln' Ufl. Fear
hI'llye and center

,·,,,n·,,,,.lf 111 the heart of God wht"rc
lies,

to our
We the
and overeom-

those difficulties. Ruskin SIl.'·S:

"All our life is IIlUl'lit' if we strike the
"i"'ht'h- and in time. But there

mnst be 110 must be no
hastl'. There i8 no music in a
but tlwl'e the of music in

In I'l'st the
to and the music is the

fOJ,th of that whleh the
Me-

to feel the Presen('e

and \-jfJ:llI'OU:fl.

the Father hath has al-
U8. Faith and Trust

to wlthout also
and
be-

have heen called
because
that
out after,

and

can Dot be

it
making it

All that
bl'£'n

uf the
\V their net all

flll't h fOl', a11 reaeh
Faith and Trust are

IIIm't eveI' work hal'll1:oniollisly Ul!CellJ-

whit'h Faith wills Trust
Iwings into Faith
the Tmst shines npon it until

T Land of Trust
hUll1. the in
the Divine It is here
tha t the "80ul Dwells Serene. To
lin:' ill the Eternal Xow is to Jive the
lifl:' of trust and peace. To
trnst is to be to the Divine

that
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as dOlTor
friend of

DOCTOR.

the artist,
on me

XEEDI-;n

for much pr.lctice

.,

a
of eh gaid
childhood.

"YPl'!, confessPd
I"" "It was

g61'.

"but say- my
all smashed to bits when

movpll last week. Would ye like
yonI' hand on

la1ld Leader.

Clime. us Illwe love and sympa·
tolf'l'lltion with all men who
upon the ocean of truth

find ehannel it for

55.:U5
Catholic , .. , .... ,. , ....• , .• 58.1"1}

Church , .. , ,.
:.\Ir, Clement draws an

between the situation in
and that of Rome in the

and conclullt's
with the that
become a Christian nation within

Lfd-

now about Chri$-
tinns of all denominations in ..... 1"'1.1,

100;000 of whom are or
one in every thousand of ion.

in the house of repre:"('D·
tlltives one in

chUl'cll in 1903
as follows:

JAPAN.

now founll in aumro·
numbers

contains 7 out
1 in 54. There are

CHRISTlAX ITY

Clwhstians

taincd """""''''''111""""
The Hev Ernest W,

known
head of the Duncan

all the
!YO'I'pf"nnIPrlt schools of the

sallie The associations of the
Christian llenomina tions are
from re-

for the poor, the neg!Elct't'd,
widow anll the
sauf', Ollteast and the
al'e asta blished.

Clelmentt. a
the
at

pr€!pa:red a valu-
on the of

Cbristiani1ty in which disclos-
es a remarkable of as
one of the characteristics of

wonderful nation, There are
ian cburches in every

anll in almost ever.r town in
'''''I't1iU, and all have cOlrnp,lefe
freellom to teach and in ac·
cordance with their convictions.
There are a number of Christian news·

and Chl'istian

The progl'ess of in
is one of the most in1teres1tin2

features of the revolution in progress
tbere. I-;dicts
Christia.ni1t.:r ,,'ere still in force as late
as and freellom of

was not established nntil
1872. holds "wide

the llom's to all and
can be ob-
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HOLY, HOLY, HOLY, Pel'fect in power, in and pur·

BY BISHOP HERBER.

Lord God AI·

nnd and sea;
merciful and

pelt'SOns, blessed Trin-

works shall

A

name, in

God in

industrious person should
his Illllld at and if he

does not sneceed he should both

A called of a
neiighbor on an but as the fam-

were awa:r she asked the hired man
to tell his that would
call in n and
thinking that the man knew who she
was, she did not leave her name. The

of the house returned the
rest of the , and the man told
her that a had been there who
snid she'd

"Who was it Mrs. H-.
I dOll't name, re-

man.
should have asked

"so we could know
here. Can't you tell me
which know who

came? 'Vhere does she live?"
"I dou't said the mao, "but

she is the one that smiles
when she splea1,s:'-Le'av,es

Lord God AI·

merciful and

all saints adore

the darkness

Dl'. J. B.

down their erowns
111'0und the

Cherubim and down
before

Which and and evermore
shall be.

the eye of sinful man
may not see;

Thou art is none be-
side

in the Tlw>l'n·ir:O' our song shall
rise Thee;

'''ll in three persons, blessed trin-

1 rab:e 8ulndlay
:"ung to the tune

for it

,
[In e\'ell the smallest collection of

st:lOda I'd there would certain·
Iy S('>vcral Heber

, the
"Greenland's Moun-

ta ins." many authorities the
below is to be his finest
of and in service of

the ehm'ches of all denominations
rank. In in a

llum1Jer of them the first verse is in-
note of

It is
" written ex-
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the bilb, aud streams tbrow a
eharm around the of one's na-

t t no wonder the gTllmlelilt

ha:'s tuned to ot'
8\.'\.'I:;t "'tvull'," Xu songs sweeter
thall tho1St' we heard among the
bOlilglls that shade our dwell·

when 801111' hour found
us ga,\' as the b;l'Ilti that warbled o'er
Ul<, "'e wlIudl'\' away and

with the world's form
new US8nciation8 IIl1d WI' have

laud of our birth but
to tmm-

mel' the rememlu'alll'es of lith-
er come 0\'('" the suu] and

lUi bUl'k to dlildhood and
• "'" lilli," thul dillle8 as beau-

I, laud fl'jPlldll us
will not mmrp the

Home,"-FZorence Moorhmls6.

('om·

m'e f1'1'(' f1'lIlII mortal

IlO:\1E,

car(',
And find sweet }It''urE''

pare,
-Jfat1ltfl ,..::r..'",,,'d UJI//jj't/cotf

Till<: HAWXIXU l.IGHT,

WU1'KIIllll: on fur what is
And Ood will shed Ill'ound His
As follows after
Then at the dawn shall see,
And know the will of God be
To make our souls sincere and free;

'While tt'uth an,l
To mdll'l' in
And 1('I1\'h mankind the llPllVif'Tl 11,; WilY

'1'0 find God's and

To Ii\'!' in wUI'ld it nut
knuw how tu wm'k: a man

lillii'll kllnw ,how to 1'('St. Tht' IIlllll

who knOWN tu work will !'loon
1f Ill' dlll'l'lI't w('a ou I i Ill·

his \HlI'k will 8utT..1' Sume
way, ;\U lIlan eall ,1" hil'l work
lInlt'1'8 Ill' it with 11 1 HIe

A lIlall who hi!' work
lIJ ind had Ol'tIl·\, tnkt' a {('w

In tIl(' I'(,l'lt I!Ut'!'l1 iOD,

i I i:-l 1It'I'\'I'1' HI'\' 1101 what l>lhould

.\ II lift' i!'l lIIusi,' if 1111" IIllII'h-
1'8 noh'l>l :llId in tUIlt', But
Ihpl'l' mU!'ll be 110 Thl'\'\"s no
,lIusie ill "rest:' HUI th('II:"1' milk·

of llIusil' in

Jlolllt': What a hallowl'll nmlll',
How full of enchantment and how
dear to till' Ill'lIrt: llome is thl'
i,' l'irl'lt> within whidl tlIP w('!ll'iest

finds '1'111' Will") hOIllI'

toue)lI's fibre of I h.' soul. Ask
the Wandl'l'er who
hiN wa,", !I('nt with the
llllt) whil" with thl' 11'0;:11 of ,H'ar8,
"Whll t ilol home ?" II I' it is a

in memOI',"- a 1"'1111'1' a Ih.nt
:\\'11 ii'll tllP fonlll'8t reeollectioll!' of his

hI'll1'\ l'I wilh
tIll' of youl lil,!'t Ion>,
IIolllP 1'''1'l ;111 inthll'lIl'" whi"h
SlI'OIl!!!'I' than death, 11 is law
hPlIl'tlol ani] hinds us with
whidl IIpitlll'r tillle nUl' ('an
h,'pak, ;\ut fl'jl'lHI!'l and kin-
dl't'd ,'('udl'1' tlln t 1'0 1]1':\1', hilt
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the sallie

and enable us

a in the of
a thistle

without
and at the same
will ste:adily

,.,\ ntl this ('ollJllJandllJ('ut han' we
from IJ That he who )0\,pt1l
Lon·th his brother

1II01'e The
IIwnt will he and the 'health

I 1'1(' Iwtte". Sound health will be
one of thf' first
bNHltifl1I yoi('('.-7'lw

a song
As yon tl':!vel

An' jf you can't
whistle! -Frank Stanton ..

the
and of

tbe
time the

in its
Br('athe the best air

aud of it, It is
lIS as food. The heart nnd

In a. hurried
beeome too involun·
case. don't take a

The power of tbe tremend·
ous. Even one moment each
en praJer, meditation and the si·
lente will amount of
benefit. will tone down

cO('ktail,
maehine

sallll'

clean the machine, You ran
it II little faster and gU'lnUlOO it up a
little mOl'e,

"Yuu cnn

"Wl'\'ous
IUIlI

and it needs
of fl'esh air

If it can't find
it more air

,\<p,,·fp,·tlv fresh. It DPeds
eonhwt with the air.

a while bold the
full of breath as as JOu can with·
out In this Jon are

the machine. Yon
are the blood. At
time ar(' that little to
the action of the heart and the nerv-
ous wbit'h Jon
wel'e wben took the cock-
tail. yon didn't

pasS('s t In'I>11 ,,11
and nv,..n,,,t,,

with in

the
"Now, if Jon are

of ma,cllilner:y,
wha t do do to make nm more
'''"nnthli''? You don't more
oil on lIud gum and it all np.
Yon elenn fil'st. You can best
the blood The blood

JUST BREATHE.

to lilly unitl"'llt

DOll't

bre<ltbe,
tor who

take a stimulant, Just
This is the advice of a doc·
does not belIeve In the old

of but who
to eX)Jlaiin

such and such a
....,,, ..,,.1\. "hould be beneficial.

"'YII('n .von 'let con-
tiuned "don't take a
cOl'klaH. breathe. Put JOur

and its
draw in

and
djlJlIl!J,I'aJrrm down

Then ex·
,l"',,;n,,, four beats of
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WHERE LOST THEIR I was

don't graze in the

to tell

stor-

it.

on the court

it.

un the 8Cllloo:l-

and drowned a

I

I

tar in the teacher's
I it.

And in the mischief done he I!IOrlE!l!l.
I it.

And who

And the parsonage from ita
was sprung.

I it.

"Who 'tis that's

And about other folks's failiD:gs
I it.

"lVho kicked a

"How 'twas the church bell lost

HAnd if not please'd with all

"I was

or pro-

"Who daubed red
house

And "I"lHt:U

to turn house

of every-

to a

take short cuts to sue-

[n

[n indecision,
the r,H'e track.

In pOOl' jmlgulleIllt.
In worry and frettioll.
In difficnlties,
In a bad business location.
In 1- ..",,,+i,,,,,, I1I'l'wn'rthv

In
In their ambition cool.
In
...:\ t the end of a rod."
In not to take chances.

deruoI'alizing shows.
maste'riIllg their moods.

"I'.
I went .Iown in drink and up in

i I.
In u· ... iH,,,. for sOluething

In lookilllj! on the dark
th

In not
gl'alUme.

In
pl"H'nnce.

In born of

ap- I

first

In a
for a wife.

Ori.'u)// .,;;; II'l'd .1f(/1'111'11. ((Succe88."

Whate,-er may think of you,
do that you believe to be
Be alike indiffeN'nt to censure er
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.\ ( ELIXIH OJ" LIFE. AHE WE
CHRISTIAN?

OR

Do

or Christian?
over·reach ?

our brothers
?

the standards of
trnth and

\\'f1,I',,11i II tnwa rd the
war·clouded

Are we pagan
Do we and

wrong and
'neath thp mask of
'WP S('Plh<\ of love or hatred?
we what we ?

On

Al't" we pagans or Christians?
Tell the truth whate'er betide.
our lu!'t. our our cOIlqllelilt.

om' I:':nviol1r still denied?
the ml1rder of His brethren is our
I.ord crucified?

-Practi<.'al Ideals.

Art:' or Christian?
Look conditions in the face.

the whom !'till we UN1,,..,I,i,,,

:Mamlllon in onr Ruler's
After all our bOl18ted progress, have

we rea{'hpd the nobler race?

Are we pagan
Answer the

Let the be

00

Are we pagan or Christian? Do
we ul!le as shibboleth

lfhe old watchword of the or
of Him of Nazareth?

Do we love's law of mercy or
the leaden law of death?

in

to a

TllI'll

from man." there
W('I'e old and young. rkh and poor,
DI in man," were
all alike in one were sick-some
"il'l, in . some 8it'k in some

in heart. nl'(>{led to be
1'01'lfOl·ted of God. The 1E'l'!80n

Psalm.
1'0 III 1111('11t(l'd upon

of the Oren_
amI S('e how it will tone
while it the heart."

these few wOl'dR, and the
lain gut down, hut thp brow, '
tIl\' 8howed that

Ih'e8 hallll had 1II'I)lllllpO. and
was e\'l'n then its work.

'8E'\'ell ,-er8P8 is a

1:'1\1"11 Fill takf"
no he to the way
it l!!l nOw. ThE'l't" are !!lix inl:!'l11'dilt"nlrs
"FI'et not."TruRt.
"Clllllmit wn.\',' , and "Vnit

Itl'i if a douhlp meas-
'fl't"t ' iR

life of the Cbrl!'tian i8
multitude of which be

instead of if the pre·
told the

Xpw York OI,.>1(>I!,\,."l'. wel't" used. W.·ite
it dowll. and of the in·
l!I'll'lliierlts on hand.

.\ mixed I'ompan;r werE' "'lifl""'"",l in
little had ('ome to·

Hut indeed were nev·
er so is worthless till it
ll'onverts itself into condlU'lr.--Carirlll,e.

Life never tl1rns bpst side to·
ward us until we have turned 0111'

h(>!'t !-lid\' toward it.-.lfarden.
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SERMONS. TO WHO:.\! LOVE COMES

allbnt

and death and

comes.
-Lucile Rutland.

over all the land
and sea

Dew radiance would seem

All that
ever. recall;

Eal'tll t1uID/;l:es, but soul mid
8tHnd sure.

TIH[HlC:h I were
And love walked my
And led the narrow way to

dark tide--
I'd on, nor once look

the wide

To whom

To whom love comes
The is the
Xo need of sun nor moon nor stan

ha,"e ;
A shines about earth's

dreariest

I
And lovE' came unto me
And touched

That

to be
8hiniuJ!: alone for me,

I were blind.

foe of

exp,resl!ion to
the best

man who real·
and

Dot known his

indicates lack of back·

is more than a nice little line

bone.
The fear of to-morrow is

Virtue is not of the vogue.
You can not lead a man with a

dub.
Praise is where it is not de·

"er\'ed.
The double-minded are but half

witted. A
A

shears.

of
No creed may be lDore than

one creed.

The is
izl's that it is hard
therefore he 011 the brakes.

"'heu II man talks
honor to the :.\lost he needs to be
sure that he has some of his own in
stock.

RO,!'rIIWinrr trouble ne\'er
ens a Ulan's credit.

It's hard find heaven
down your nose.

Satan with the man who is
satisfied with himself.

Ridicule but a sword of lead
when it stl'ikes at rig;hte011SIJlesis.

A man known he
seeks rather than he finds.

No man e\'el' made a track that
sOUle oue else did not walk in it.

LabOi' to the
rU111I'liiCU rather than to

on others.

F.
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to them saith
, are so fearful

it ye have no faith?

Friightened, fai'thlt'ss. h'embling, tear-

bear
Shlrllllji sea and telupest

Wind and water
Hear Him Peace be still.

Wilder grew the and faster
Soon the waves the vessel

Wake! ,We
He sa'l"e us and He will.

"Rocked upon the
While the tenlTJe:st

on the seaman's
Jesus in

value. If Illy feet are this
no matter which one it may

To the
I in a primalry

I am trained
while here. I am

and to be citizen of the
universe. That belief; and for
that and because this life of

no matter how no
matter how poor, how no
matter what it may be for the pres-
ent-because it is on the to
tbat-I am ao;\' power of

. .lJjnot J. 8m:age.

for·
that which

and
I hold. I believe in

eternal life; I
dead are still

is not
we

are thousand
avenues which
nicate every
This the
God I belie\"e in

those we call

because I I
There are two theories of

this universe I have no time to go in·
to an of them now. One
is that the real are wbat
we call mattel' and and

all my and and
fancies and and fears and loves
are manifestations of
these when dis-

fade a
and be no more. That is one

The other is that love
form and create form that

we are in the midst of an invisible
of which this is a

and that
and

FORGIVE A:SD .FORGET.

sure the hil!:heI3t to for-

is God-like to and
And we come to know God better

when we can and and
love. We then to
our Father's love for all of
His children.-Fratlk Harrison.

we fOlrgive.

Lord we
Sa\'e us Lord.

Calm as softest 7",-,1"-,.,, sig:bilug,
Wind and

man his foot up-
on the Tower rounds of the common-

existence has been
all

alive. I
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alul i;
it shall

lulna,
811(111 /'('('(II'('r

Wi1sOtt.

.'11wll take 1/Ii .'1er/Je/l
11/1!I

not IIl/l't t/U'III:
Oil till' .'1id,·. (0/11

Tltf
fit 1/fllld. Heal

tllf' .'1id,': tlle : mi.,e the
. ('(I.'1l Ollt deri1."1.-:\llltt. 1U:7

,11/1/ t/w.·'W ,'1l1ull til ('III

tlmt ,/('lkl'e. In 1Utllle Hlwll
(·/I.'tf Ollt 1!I'l'il.'1' Iritll

lIlan

I I('a th i8 the utmost aud last enemy
that the Konl is to o\'er·
('Ome. The death the

of all. "If a
Dot t.lste

waste-basket1}(-'lIth. Heath
eal'riel' for the
tllP Wi8e.-J. Stitt

'Till I rea{'h Heaven's
What the were

worD feet trod?
-J/rx, L. P. ill

t imw1ist.

I the !':Iniil'it'Q

Each
Let love and

me the Father's f:H'e;
.\ nd !:loul embrace
Thine all-Ruffieient grace
Whieh a wa,\".

A PRAYER,

old pass awa;r
And all be new;

Thine streulrth
Ea(;h vice subthle.

o heart from sin
:\Iake me all llUl'e within

life in ('hri8t
full anll

Closer to 0
c'loser to Thee;

This heartfelt
ASl'ends from me

Ht'lld down a ear,

.\Ild near,
Nearer to Thee.

:\fm'k 16 :17. 18,

Bid fear and allxions
And doubt to cea8e.

me to do will ;
Th{'n shall fear no

as Ill,\' hea rt growl'
faith inerease.

'l'11P1l Rhal m.'· life b{,
With in God

E\'11 the ('1'0111'1 I b{'lll',
.And feel rod.

me to wakh and

no man hut to love
OIlP 1IIlotht'I': for that 100'etb an,
otllPl' hath fl1lfillt'd the IllW

Peace is yours, Let no man roh
of that, Your in th(' Eternal
Lift' and beneath all loss you have
known Eternal 1;0\'(' wherein

are r('st and for ;.\'OU.

fllat hath breath
Praixt' ye tile fJord.
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SPECL\L NOTICE!

have met with such wonderful
Buccess in circulation
of NEWS LETTER and the

that we have concluded ttl con-
until further notice offers

in the from one
to six:

OFFI1lR No.6.
LA::llt:r. ORe year .

L;nristolloJ07

.....•..•...••.. 2.00

Total

OLIVER C.
Business MIZn(Z!le:r.

OFFER NO 1.
one year ....•

1.00
.50

Total .

Until further notice ...
OFFIlR No.2.

News one year . .... ..
Lesson Course. .... .. .

.50

Total ...

Until further notice •...

A no,nlll'll'll J(lurnal of
Mind and ThoUlEht

Teaches the practical application of
the power of thought as a means of
securing hl:'aIth, happiness and pros·
perity, through the recognition ot the
Divine Nature in man.

TeM1s, $1.58 per annum, net. Single
copies, 10 cents.

For subscription and correspondence,
the Editor,

.50 !
Total.

Until further
OFFER No.3.

News one year . . . .. . ..
Sacred Science

Lesson Co,U]'j!!e

Until further notice. . ..
OFFER No.4.

News one year , ...
................ 1.00
................. 2.00

.... . •.• .50

With the J?nuary number the 64·page
magazine UNITY, devoted to Prac·

tical Christianity. began a
COURSE OF LESSONS BY CHARLES

FILLMORE. on

L
Total .....

Until further notice .
OFFER No.5.

News one year ..
Lesson Course .. .
Sacred Science , . 2.00

.50

They will continued throughout
the year. The seven brain centers In
the organism. the twelve and

other Interesting be
printed in these lessons.

UNITY It
for

HAPPINESS. Back numbers contain·
lessons may be had on regular sub-

Total

Until fnrther
UNITY TRACT

1315 McGee Mo.
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Send 50 cents now and the ms,gaz!Ile
you 13 numbers for onl:v

The Nautilus to the editor and pubIlsher, Elizabeth T01Dftl!l,

uniqul3 IIwnthly IIllagazlne, standard size
devoted to the Realization

H apPlfn-elf8 and 8UOCelt8

practical help In the problems of llfe. It is distinctly
opl!im,isln. It will cheer and to read It. It Is not fiUed up

or long and dreary essays. It crisp, ani In-
each month. Thousands of Its readers testify to the and help

received from The Nautilus.
Wheeler Wilcox is a contn butor The Nautilus. She writes one of

New Thought each iuue.
n-",,_ .._ E. Towne Nautilus. His "Individualisms" and "BriefS"

lmno,·tlll,t and every number.
Ellizabeth Toume is and publisher, and now writes exclusively for her own

plan ned for theman y people as the pU,bUI::atlion

THE :NAUTILUS

Tear hen-e.

FROM •••••••

SAMPLE COPY ORDER.
All subscribers of the NEWS LETTER are to fill thia blank with the

names and addresses of persons in their who are liable to be
ested in Divine and mail it to us, that sent
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stllltCluellt and

om-
wherever God

life and there is And
Ood is therefore life and

are "'e mo\'e
and have om' in life and in

one with God in us and we
in Him. We live in Him and He lives
in us, and in all the world and in all
the universe there is but

These evils which
come up before us are but trllLDsitc,ry

on, of so,called or
lIIortal mind without

without force and with·
as we,in our own con-
them force and effect.

Thel'e is no evil and can he no
we realize that we move and
have in that we are
one with the Father and that the
verlof our is but the

Qlte ba:ptism,
tc1w is above

and you all,
The Lord oltr God

malty, are one in
olte litem bt'1'S

OttC and olte
al'e called in olle

i8
Fm' in Him and move, and

llare OftI'
"I and my Father are one." When

we come to the mlUZDll·

yom' Callii'tll.
Otte one
Olle God Father

and fh1r(}I,f.oh

of
"}lan's With God.

I will read a few texts from the Bible
that line

I alld my Patlter are olle.
A 'Hl ofher I lr1tich

not this theln also I must
alld shall my

and tltere shall be olte alld olte

a 'wtller,
'/'lIere

Delin"l'ed Before the
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are we and In
will we mO\'e the ,'orld.
a in

and we ha,e
of lecture from his

who had been a miniliter
was fifteen ;rears old.

to go out and
life and this Truth

that
that

There is
this

That was
the

wbose
commenced a reform movement in

He was a man.
and he had but Love. He bad
no but his heart was filled
with love for his fellows. He
cooceived the idea that be would
build a cburch. He had no money to

stone or after his
labor was over, he would take

his wheelbarrow and would go
the and and wbere
he found astone be would it into
his barrow. snch a

of stone that he built a chnrch.
From tbat humble he
on with his until church after
dltlrch was built. his orimD.I-
za tion one of the
land.

the as l\'e are
to to the in Amerit.l.

His beart WliS filled with lon', That
Love WtlS It force and

tlf that church are
hundredi and the

1,0\\'er thftt Dlo\'ed it ",as Love.
iprnHltn !It:ud,ent lees than a

:.ll'!0 went from to
laud aud settled the little town of
Bristol. He had a can to and

gave him 52 a year. Hein
in
with God in

the

bab;' for tbe power that is is
for God Lo\'e and

God is all. "If we love not our
wh01l1 we lla\'e how can

we love God that we have not seen '!"
statement that we God and
at the salUe hate our broth·
a false statement. It cannot be

true and .Jesm. Christ us so. It
false it is state.

DlMlt and burdens one's preseul:e on
fa('e of tbe earth: hut the one who

ill toneh with o-od . in tune
with God the one whose

and he
this universe

that we

and

tbl'obbine: of the God that is,
in ; that ever;r motive which
us to action is but
of the mind of' which

this "'e know of
the oneness with the Father.
There ill no evil and can bt> none, ex,

as 1\'e it power and effect
our own

We are one with and
love is all. Love is the force
,,'hich the universe. Love hI
the which we can ac·
cOlnpltislJ OTl,,·tl,iTlO' and

of }HlrII08e with·
out love like one's do

work without proper
tools. Lo\'e is the power. You
can have yonI' and your
armies and ean wonderfnl
machines and en.f;!;iIlel''Y

pO""er
fI re in
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ill a l'l"IiC of and of barbaI"
ism tllat has come down with the ages
Hnd was hatched in that that
was told in the Garden of
wltere the woman was said to ha'"e
been cUl'sed with and com·
meneed he under the dominion of
her hU!<Iband.

Creation was on
sixth last ('reated
man, ":\13Ie and
them" and since that time there has
lll"t'n no cl't"ution of man.

I do 1Iot know that was
in thl'" what the was

""Hin" that in the
that one woman has

(·urst><l. under foot be·
of in the of

Edt'll. in results is other
wbit-h !<Ia,r!; thel'e is a d€'vil

,,\\,,",plling out the
snares for them

a broad road and
thp whole world, so to in his

this road to
and (lod's \lower become so en·
ff"phlp!l an occasional one

into up a narrow,
that one

in a while, The
that God (>rellted man in His

11 uti I ikeness. a
in to be is

t"\1P. Eaeh aud l2'\'l2'ry one of you
i!'l !<lOll of th('
wlll>n the bl'eath of life was breatlled
into :"'ou Iw<'ame a soul for
nII If if you com·
mit hl'('a('h("8 of moral or
law. !'III-ealled. aloe to be I>unis,heitl.

The idl2'u that G.d ('I'l"ated his <'hild,

and
and literature that he

sl'atteI'l"d m'er world were num·
hf'I'("l} millions, And the
powel' that llueller used was
the power of Love, He in one-
ness with for God is rJO"e. He
dl:'\'ot€'d his life and to the

for hill f<:>llowman and let
alone dictate. To Love alone he look.
ed for his and was dis-

as he did we are
Ollt" with the Fathet' in when we
art" llnd when we are
the oneness appears,

We are God's
('rt"ated in that wa,v, and fe-
male created He ther8. Man is com-

of the male and female,
Thp one without other is iDcom"

The one is but the half of the
whole, and the idea that tile so-called
masculine 11a"e the to

and conduct
and actions and morals of the female

two years for that and then
dedded it was wrong for him to
have a.y and he told them he
('ould not take their pay anJ
tlla t if wished to do 80

(·ould a box at the dOOt' and
an for the sustenance of
hiln and his 'I\'ork. did 80 and
from that time hence forth and for-
('\"(:'1' he never did ask a human
for kind of The result of
that work was that he
sehools and in some of the schools
wt"re children who bad to be taken

had no
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cruel. Such persons go down the ages
in as but
would be paragons of mercy compaf"
ed to the that is held out as
that of our Father in Heaven,

We must rise above this oldtime pr<'-
We not serve God because

we fear we serve Him becaust'
we 10\'e Him, 'Ve ser\'e Him because
we could not afford to do
else. It is the sweetest in all

world aud ""'ben we have God
our 38 in thousands of instan('es
that we have I eould

you others the tbou88ud-
then no sorrow can crosa our
ful and we ba\'e

in which to walk and no
edl can come near us, 'We are the

and likeness of and we
are one with God wben we are as we
should and we not want to

our brothers and our but
we w3nt to lift them up, so to
to be a prop to their foot-

and them of this beauti·
ful elixir of life and of God and /!et
it into their consciousness and be a

to them until can stand
alone.

Look at the wGrld and ""'hat do we
see We see a ""'hole world of si('k·
ness. A called on Ole duro

the week whom I
had known years ago and al·
mOMt half of conversation that
we had in sevel'al hours was of tbis
one or one's death. I t was a per-
fect stream of death. God ne\"er
crt>ated deatk. The man, creat-
ed and it is man over
cataract and it as 88 he be-

l'agf'S of
aUll there of

ren and foreordained from all eter-
that some of them should go to

hell is error. Cervantes was burnt at
the stake and John Calvin looked on
lind gave his t'onsent because he de:.-
nounced the idea that infants were
foreordained for all to burn
forever in hell. But you see the world

is com·
instead of a Fatber

in Ht>a\'en tbat we are afraid of and
11 devil that is a monster and a
that is a that
nod is that God our Father
lind that in Him we move and
hll\'e our If we will con·

our lIe takes us
and leads us the

IUH1n]\'in,v all of our
us absolute health

('st of all the world is the
Sudl a God we love to

but the mODstel' that would allow his
('lIild to burn even over in any
f1rf' not than the fire in my

could a
f'otml!:h to in this .nn,,,nl't>v

"would not allow and
the God hold out cODsents
His children shall not be

for a but for all eter·
. You see that would be a mou·

strous monstrous injlustice.
Here is all on one side and
here are on the other.
Could a person commit crimes enl)ug:k
in 70 Jears to an eternal

I t is such a monstrous
llUnishment that would darken the

tells here
called
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OD

I will
when his
little 01'-

1llwe clothes on? Well
thauk God for because

aud comes from the
Fathel'. Have I had DIy breakfast?
Yes. I thank God that
if the time ever comes when
where the dinner is not
do as Mueller
tublf's were surrounded

and not a of
tht>m. I will thank God
for bl'ead and food that are com-

God's are sure.
a check on your

bank. Y00 have not the douht
tha t the check is to be honored.
Here is a bank that
I t to JOu, JOu are one of God

heirs. All that God baa
is yours, all you can use of and it is
not int'xhaustible. All may stand in
the sunshine and we wiII aU the

and the sunshine will
not be exhaustt'd. 'rhere is sun-

for all the world hesides. And
it is so with this Ulliversul

is om'S. It is our it
is OUl' Then trust it and rea-
lize .':our QjDeneS8 with the Father and
.v0ur checks will be honolred
and will and you
ne(·d 110t go around and

the crowfeet all over Jour face
and wrinkled and hid-

in yom' looks.
All that is but care and 'Worry

bl'(]IUl!]tlt on to trust to God
If person has

true faith in his heart takes the
crowfeet out of his face; if
commences when as I he

until

cases
and
tbat

lieves in it. As as man follows
this of sin he will find him-
self in want and in

so to
amid husolule

You will find others
as well be there.

sl"beminJ[ and for
God will go

back on them and will not have
en()UR:h to them out of the poor-
house until de-.db comes as a merciful
messenger and takes them awa.y.

AH of this is wrong; all of this is
error, because Jesus "Take DO

for the morrow. Sufficient
unto the is the evil thereof."
pose I should go home from
tbis sendce and sit down and com-
mence to worry abont my

it is not to be
or may be dull in the sum-

mer, and I would Dot have
money to tbrow away on this or that

How ridiculous would
be. God will take care of .your busi·
ness. Trust to God. Realize your
oneuE-Ss with the Father. Jesns
Consider the neither sow
nor do and do not
up in barns. do not "'orr,r and

God feeds them and He saJs bow
much more are ye than the birds?

the Christian world is to
that are not

that there is no truth in them. If we
take their actions as their
becaUile it is a from m01rn:inJ[

and from
mOlmirlJ[ for the

not one of them seems to be
to trost God
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lritghten Up and become and
better and more bellUtiftll.
er- you live in the
you and the you
grow, the more you are
a:v.d you realize your beautiful con·

your oneness

witb the Father.
one.
"Uodel'

Under

While dl'eaded

and my father are

pass me

SONG years of llge, was in

at the age of

\Ye reach a state rest and peace
before we have power. Dew is
never on a it

when the is serene.
we enthrone God the ruler of our

it be a of peace.
'1'11l?I't' is wrong
II fretful Christian.

to "h'.d"pfI alt:houR"h
in later years.

'I'he filet is that
his sacred

The of Dr. Watts come next
in number to those of Charles

but

Methodist
!'l"nfl-h"", 8S well as

book in so re-
with the of Charles Wes-

is oC'counted for the that
both Charles and his brother John
were of the of

John
of the ritual of that

went out to to the
and after he had Orliir8IIiz-

ed what his followers called the 'Ves-
his brother Charles

him Rnd wrote the to
which was added the favorite
of other sRC'red writers.

the

U1

and never

the statement is

l>isC(mSohlte, "

very sa-
those oue

and will be
be no more the peo-

whole earth. 'I'his song,
reaches the

This statement
the publi'cation over his

sIgnature of of
sacred and secular. It is
if a book

cils and t10>WilllZ

he wrote with a soft lead
he with him on aur
old scrnp of pupel'. He lin'd to be

any
tion which not contain several of
bis sacred songs.

Moore
ered songs, but of
stands
Blilng till

of this
that

made
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sa lac tdll I hold my
,/(wllsalem's sake I
the there-

and the
tha,t bllrneth.

shall

POl' Zion

tIl ("1'1'111 as (t

tht' (tentilcs
rifJr/l.t('OI'/.'!'I,!I'S,8. anll all

slwlt be call.e-tl
tWIII1', trhiclt. the m(mth.
slwll nUlIlf'.

1'io!htIC>(lIi!,R shall illh.erU the land
al/(I duxll th(}T(;in

Cmtt burdett upon, the
mlfl he Sh(lll sustain thee. he shaU

the to be 'llIU'n:lk.

He t1wt du:-elfeth in the 8e.eret
the most shall abide IlIwer
shmlO'lr the

He shall dclil'Cr thef}

I'om 1I/11Il.dliWtI t8 : peace
benl as a
as thl' ,n/n's tke 8efl'

POl' the fltolUttain-s
'aml tl/e I,ill., be
kindness shall not
neither sh(lll the
peace be 'l'el1l0retl,.
hath mercy on thee.

.:Yo 'weapon, that is fOt''n/f'd a,(l/l1irnllt
shall prosper; ami every tenl,OU,€'

tlwt shall tkee in
ment thou shall condemn.. Thi-s is the

the servan.fs tke
me

: his
11/ unitiOiIS

him; his

lip in ri",htco,us·
all his/cays:
/lml he shall

He

AUI[. my

The of the lecture this even·
"The Reward of

the
his haluls

his cars
a,lId 8/mttcth his cyes

shall d !/:dl on
shall the

rocks: bread shall bc
tcaters shall be sure.

I hIH'C miscf] hillt
tle8S, and I
ke sh.all builll
let go Illy lIot

sait//; the Lord
ThuJJ saitl" the

the OIlC I thc Lord
God which t("acllnh thee to

u:hich leadeth thee the tray that
thOll, slwuldest go.

o tholt hadst hearkened to my

dtt;cflriUf!S. alHI in
tlwt ttalkcth

he fhltt
oPJJrclfsiGrns, that shflfl.·ci'/"

As a to lllJ discourse
I will read SOllie upon the
8ul)jec!t thnt I hnve collected:

And the/cork
8h<ll1 . 'amI thc

and assurance
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We believe, \Ye must
with our

must know
unite
and with our' "iTI('prit \'

th€' wbat
lIlUHt We ht'lieve? It is the SHllle old

that wall uttered two
thOUMlilld ,H'llI'S ago, from men and
WOIlIt'Il, Whnt shall we do to be &ued!

He
f<\thl"l'hood in ('>1'1'01' and II€'

tht", sauH' tilll£', the

'I'll(' wUI'ld iK for the knowl,
of Mllimtion and til(> (,I',," gOt'S out

all m'pl' tht' world. fl'OUl WOlUl'1l

lIml dlillh'{'Il, 1I'lwt UII/Nt we til) to be
,«111"1'(1

You han' to liv€' life.
1'hat IIII'llIlS to Ii\'e a
Iifp, with with
alld with l'al'llPlltnt'SIl, "'hat lIlUllt
you kllow? lOU llIust kllow the Truth.
llN .It':<us to make ,\'1m frl?'t", ".e
lll<k wha t iH tlli:.; fl'f"t'dolll
'['I'nth 'rllt-' wm'ld. Milll'f' the f>llrliest

of IInlU, hall bf>PIl for
tIll' 1'I'Uth, "'here,
1''"1'1' illwll the ('I'y 'Yhat

TI'Uth?
TIll' '['I'Ut il'l aud I am

10 tl'lI it to you now, You ImH> to uu·
dpI'Mtalld that nod
tlllI t 1II0W lind haH" bt'-

illl, II

lllHl that all that is in
lila I IIlUU ifl'stll t ion, Tha t

till' 'I'mlh whieh makes fI"t't", If
,HlU kllow that aloe Illauu·
mit h'd fl'OIH e\'eI'Y fpul' of evil. \Yht"D

IlPl';;on who ill t"lldowl'd witb
of thiK Truth.

POIIK '1'1'11 th
{'\'PI' takl'll with

the

11l"'I'I' die,

alld

Illat ('lImpx 10 us

han" fl'OIll III'atli
!'Ihal IW"{'1' dl'ath.

wplI

The

1111' 81Ul rc
twi/sollle

He shall eOl'I'r thee 1('ith hi,v
alUI limier H ;1"

trust' !tis Irllth ,vllllll
amI budder.

Rec(/II.'II' tlwn hast IIImle tlw
vhich is 111,1/ , {'I'('II IIII' most

lwl/itnti,,".;
'1'111'1'1' shall lw 110 edl

1H'itlw/' shall lIlI,I/

hinl'd with
"'1' at't' told iu til(' t"I'I'i "I U1"t' 0111'

that HI' \ylHl h('l1c"clh
\"OJ'lh.. of thOHI' who lIulo tlll'llI.

1'1'1'01'11('11 thI' 111th of
:.;hall hI' I'wlowPl1 with l'pl'tain

that follow, "'1' m'p lold

'],1Iou. shalt IrcfUl u/mll the ami
the adder: !I{mll,!! lion alld tlu:
(lrnllon ,'<halt flwll IImkr

'I'll(' Lonl til<' {'!/I',,< til(:
blind: the 1,01'11 miNI'th tI/{'/II. flllil are
b(»/I"ct/ dO/l"II: tI/{' I,m'd 10rl'th till'

eous I 11101'1' thn n
1'111:' lI\UthN' who ('aMIM 11l'1'

bahe frolll 111'(' al'II1S IIlOnlll of
the C'I'Ill'odilp Miul"l'\'I', hilI hl'I'S il"
not fl. TIll' ,'ielilll, who
thl'owl:! ill f('onl of thl' I'ar of
.TlIl''',;>I'1'11I11It aud il" il" Hillee're.

but he is 1I0t "'OilS, The
eous 1lJ\I!4 hI:' tha I is hut

hI' "i,...", ..il,'

Ullto

to I
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n.>,·f",'ti(Ul ' and the luck of
thp ('llUSj> of all dpstrue-

world.

go
whieh you \\'1"1'(" llP'l>kiIJU'_

want to obtain this
to go somewhpre

You have

I UJlOtion, so
in
IS

III , the uni-
n"I'slll Go rot'wlll'd. You
must go must your-

in condition of you
lIlllst direet your lines whel'e you NUl

this If you should
want to you
would not go to a sehool to

information; or, if yOll wantt>d
to he instructed in any other S(!iellil!l!

you would g'0 thllt
would you

consltaJlt prayer.
I I and I

uspd to wond,'r what it mellnt when
pra;v without and in

How could
A lIIaIl

whell I
did pray al-

ITp WllS II Yl'I',\-

II

most nil th€' tillH',
with

PllllMIlPMH is
tion in

IlPIiM. You I'UU take thiR with you
all thl> vllrious rUlIlifil'atiollH

of hUIlIHIl life llnd and
it

hilt
would

makeR them

and thut all

be none of
would \'llIlil-lh be('aul-ll:'
know the Truth whh-h
fl,(,p.

Yon would know that .'mu
mon" and in Hod, the

you would know thut lUI:'

heir with .)p",u", (
hroth(>I'. and that ,VOII I1I'P onp of the
hpil'S of Ood tllnt all that

yours, You wOl1ld know thnt
WhPIl you live a IN'IlS iff'. thnt
it cllI'l'if>s with it tll(, of
th€' Truth whieh mak€'l'l fl'pf'. and
that God d()f'!l dplIIlHll'.tratp fOl' yOIl

• \,<',11'1' and

t nnd u ..

and the so-culled evil palllolell awn,}',
I t has no powei' there ('un
be no e\'i1 in the allne88 of

i8 t>O\'iront>d
hPllI'tlll'llPN, den tit

broadeust
O\'pl' the land, He must know the
T,'uth lIIakes him whit-It
]ifp ett'l"lulL All is life. fOl' God is life
and God i8 all and that in

etel'uul live (OI'e\'el' nud
wa\'1:'8 of it eovel' them us the wa
('O\'el'8 the fishes ill tht> SPIt and
know tbat ett'rual,

('un l'OUlt' neur
lIwlII llud that thi8 80-('ulled \'110-

ishp8, I ill dt>lIIon8tra t.
f>d and till' ehild that holdN the Truth
hold!' hill head up to Ood
mill thf> Tl'uth \\'h ieh
uUlkpll him fl,(,p. If wOI'ld knpw
thil-! Truth, iU!-ltf>ad of It"";,,, ..

our In'othpI's aud lIish>I'1I
tlll"IU!lIrh thi8 life 8uffl"'-
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the Truth that you have that for
which you ask before you ask. Yon
mllst Understand that; you must rn-
derstand that you are Child of

and your
a li\"-

and when you have that
it matters

wh'Rt form )'our prayer takes ;',..0\11'
prayf'r will answered tillH'.
It can fail if you are all

But some will say, "How can I
know what to pray for? There is a
rule which you can know.
The rule You are entitled to
pra)' for Yon are
titled to what' You are to

us to the next qu.€'sll10Jll.
Who are we? I am the child of God!
What have we ,
CllUse I am heir to God
What has God God has "v,,, ...,·th,,,, ..

that is you
titled all that is all
that God has. Is not that so T You
are ('ntitled to that is
Go()(l. If ;you would down ami
III'a." Ood to send JOll to a horse rUl'e-
and make )'OU bet on the

I do not think you would
an answer to such prayer as that
or. would pray to God to
."on down the street and let you go to
dl"lnlri1l11o ·...,hi,.lr,,'v or to soml'-

about )'ou1' or
any of those so-called carnal-minded
...."."'n. ."ou would not an anl!l'\\'pl'
to thllt pro."pr. ? Because it is not

TI1,eriefolre, in your al-
for wlllen you

prar, remember that you mlll'lt
an honest heart wilh aD eye to
(;od and the Under-

II heart void of PVIPl",,'fllinp

could pray so the used to
hear and the nearest nehdlbclr
was about three or four hundred

I remember that it would be
in the summer , when we

hear him. He would come and
about two hours in l)ra;rer. This

illt>u of without al-
ways came into m;r mind, I have set'n

of that character
with cats on their while I never
saw cat on his back. One
whE'n he to the cat and

to I do not suppose
that he asked for from the
time he commenced until he was

I do not suppose so he-
not think he understood

of be
may, I do not think that

kind of is nt'cessary. Persons
to me: "Do you have to kneel to

pra;y "I : "Yt's you want to. "
Anotht'r will say 'Can you sit and
I'I'UY?" I say. "Yes; if JOu want to."

will walk and pray.
can he to God
whelH'ver you pray in the and
with the It should be
with the aud the

in the and with the Un-
Then God will hear ;rou

aJul answer that it not
where ;you are.

Xow. in ordf'r to obtain tbis llf'allti-
ful this of
which I hllve been have
to God in an
for thi' and the

In some pl,'a;yers,
me

pl'!l aniI'm, "nod d()('s
and ",,,,,.it,,,,

way if the Al'Nt form of
prllyer amounts to the Rl'alization of
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the that to
and your

will be strewn with
ness and your every and de-
sire will to go out and your
brothers and the hand
and 80 that in turn can
go on and you can

thanking and AI.
for this beautiful Truth which

makes us Free.

when I had the
how it; and I

to think how
was. And the next was,

hadn't I known it all of my
It is very 80 very that
it me aU should know it.
God man and
likem·ss. therefore man is a Spiritmll

(tOll is ; and all is God
and God God and God mani-
felolt of God His creation aloe all
that is; and else is uu,n:U.l,

goes on ancI the that
knew it knows it no more, as the river
lIUS8('1ol on to the sea.

UIJide'rs1taIlding came to me,
and wonderful to Sllj' it was with me
as with the of old on the
of when this

down and upon them and
all had been
<:llme back to them. it was with

all that had ever been
came back to me, and I

at this Un-
'I'he that struck

but Love. Then can ask what
)'011 the name of Jesus
and you will your answer.

Therefore in for this beau-
pray the and

with the and God will
it to you.

I remember my in seek-
for what we call this Understand-
or the new bit·tb.

had talked to me
the hour about it. I no concep-
tion what it was. mind was

and when my friends
thl'nl1iuh «...IULli", I knew no more about
what had told me than if
had not said a word. I did

what is ne:rfectlv
when do not know what

it is and can not do what
we of the Divine Power

the skirts of
nUlking the with

When the blinl1 heralds of u""pall

'Vould hid thee doubt a Father'g care,
IJook up from earth and
On blue God is l ..ove!

lrendell Holmes.

l1ar!{nel;S narrower,

A hundred years ago if some
could have looked into the

future and outlined the progress
the human race a hundred years

with all the wonderful lllPll1P\'P.

the lines of invention and
and then revealed

of his would
pe:rhflPS have him not
a lunatic and unsafe to run at
hut would have burned him at the
stake as a wicked and
herE'tic.-W. V. 1\icum.
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))«>livpl't'cl Bf'fOl't' thf' 1-;\'an.lr«>llil'lll c'hristian 8denl'e ehUl'l'h
11105,

to
for treatment for tilt'

wrote later that
would real:h

o '(')o(·k of their
the Iwxt

the
abont ;)

When

that nel'f01mUlDce,
of Christian :-:;dence

the law of
I want to here and SH,\'

that he mistaken. The
done God AlIIIIIIi,','ht.y

you a few salnnles
has bt'en done at II.

distance and ask you if you think it
possible that man could do this wOI'k,

For one cas(' was in South
Africa. The woman was
froll1 an imllH'lIse cancer upon tlH'

side in front low down. The
had been there in the fore-

noon and drawn the will and the doc-
tors were to an in
the afternoon. After a COltlSllltlibon,

decided that the woman would
under the knife. She would be

dead in the anyway, so it
was unnecessary to go

SanuU'1 Fallows
rl'c:entlv in St. Paul's Reformed

Church in in th.·
courst' of his sermon, stated that the
miracles of the Nt'w Testament were

thl'oullh the of

the lecture this
How the sick are

hf'Hled, ..
:-:;inee into this room

hel'n handI'd a little from It

ul:'wspapl'r which will
trl'nd of my
will hI' npon the ",,,,,,,,urn Sllhlect

announced,
,:I.'elU'S ago, I was caliI'd upon

one of tlw most min-
isters of the 'Methodist

8 man who had bel'n for years
\'ditor of the ::\I'W York and
in convl'rsation with him I insisted
upon the Truth that God

mHn, heal the sick. He ar-
that it WIll'I not so and eould

hI' so, and I said to "If ,:I.·on will
follow I Ilf't a and
prove to yOIl \vihwsses in the

of it is true
you can take me

I will find healers who
if I can not I

convinee you that you are
wrong, He "I would not be-
Jj(>n' it if I SlIW it with ro,v own l'."e8."

was about
yl'HrS ,ag-o. Rince that the
wlwels have lWt'1l around and
the world has bef'1l forward.

:Now I am to read an extract
from a lwrUlOn

of the )I,·thodist
one of the bea-

g'rl'at
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C'nntimling witIl thl' fl'ad:
to know tbat tbe

recoglnlz'lllg that thf' law
efficaciol1l1l in

to be that ministers
tbe of

and it is
will

otlll'r Ill' Woru
I:IJld it waH

consider these instances that I
have I'elated to I could
late them all I could show
you the bOlles
grew out had all been shot 8WIl.Y,

and camf> back in a little's hand.
I lwuld show where a man '8 swol-
len Bioi as tollUull were

Ithnost ten minutes: It

tnlllor in a woman Hid", of cancerous
nature was killed III than teu
IlIlntl,tt:S, and tak(,[l in for-
IV-Cl1rm; bours,

Now I ask you if these in-
cidents were related in the
would not be wonderful beal-

and tbis is the work that
Christian Sci"'llce do-

This is the work that we lire tlo-
God not

human agency.
have to come up, have to come
into the Realization of the

to know the powel' of
and can it

tlll'Ollll!h praYI'r and and with
tIIe det"'rmillation come little
children and the AlIne!!s

God Ecclesiasticism
and f'cch'siasticlli and conferf'n-
ces and can not do the work.
You have to to the supreme
power and the ultimate source all
powcr and go as a little
SI'I'klIU! and and then will
h,'I,I."", and all can heal the sick.
will }Wll} God and not human

that!

in was from
a terrific trouble of, the head. The
dm'tm'lI! told hel' tlU'J'c \\'I\II! DO POil>l8iluie

thnt she had a short time
to live and all she could do was to
make her life as pos-
sible. She cabled to for
tr€!atlllent, or a fril'nd nnll
before onr letter rl'ached h",r that
treatment lind she
was She called on
me a year ns WIlS tllle-

a· tour around the world.
the

and all
to take one

have understand that God does
thr'oug-h man heal the sick and it is
God work and not man's, You re-
member the incident of our
where he llat! followed

when around Him
said: "Do not disturb the 'jlas-

" beeausf> the child was dead.
.Jl'SUS told thpllI ft'IU not and H0
went on and raisl'd child, In

well but and she has
beel1 well since. I ask if hUlllal1

110t directed could do

case was 11 case in
tJ·aliu. A man moved there from

for his health but he COlltUlUI!'l1
wrote to

when thdr letter was re-
"",. '-'C>. the trea tlUent was

and continued for five
wlwll a to

lptter that the llIall had bet'll
under treatlll{'nt. had thf'n been in
the of hf'alth and
has bet'n so evf'1' sinet', He was healed
in answer to first treatment, I
ask you if illllllan eould do
that?
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are

ever)'·
can bi'

it

one uni-
Jler'fect, nncl]18n.geable law,

,vhen God
fOI'ever. the law that can

chElDg:ed any more than God
When you in

in tuue with this
then do the

intended

law that existed
which was
not be

in halrm(my
Infinite
works that

should do and
pr!omised to all believers.

tlwn 1£'iTt h.earl·en to

that
that His

done us, done
has been done and
man he ap,pllicatio!ll

,. These followers
cleansed the

Jesus did. did
work than He Christ healed with
the hem of His S1. Peter

with shadow and St. Paul
heal"d with the which
he had touched."

us see what is done
Jesus Christ healed the

touch of His a Scient·
who in his work
him sit dowll ill the silence with

and make the Realization the
Alhle8s of Ood for minutes
and those who walk the side of
him will be healed the same as if vou
took a brand from the fire and • it

the waterfall as it goes
water the and the

Realization of All of the Truth
which emanates from the true Scient·
ist will the evils of disease
COltlu:nll in contact with Take the
handkerchiefs that we and send
to all the and read the letters
aclknowleljgling the from

such is com'inc-

is not
nUllhl:v's

or sOl1flethlD:/l
course you will not

after you have
where all must come

God. The newspaper in comment-
upon this lecture of Dr. Fallows'

says
, The Savior and Healer of

the bodies and souls of men unlhes:itat-
declar'ed he who believed

on Him should do the works that He
himself and works should
he after the translation of Christ to
Heaven. 'l'here no limitation to the
declaration. in Christ should

about the wonderful results in
every age and in every land.

"Christ Jesus the manifest God.
Al! power is unto Him in heaven
and in earth. Because of this power
He commanded His followers to go

and heal. He
the fundamental Faith-a law as
universal as that of grlnifalGiol11.

'With all the of
concentrated in He sent His
chosen hand followers to illustrate
and 's universal law of
I'l'covery.

lmd instruct their
the use of this law.

this paper believes in
I do not that

class of Scientists. Not that sugges-
tion is a power; I Dot say that;
but to source and the

It
AI-
the
thename of Jesus Christ

sick you
the that Jesus Christ
:,rou will be invincible in heldillg'.
can heal 'l'here is noth-

that can not be but if you
go after other called
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first
should let

hand.

was a
but that is

him and demand(·d of him
should let his slavt's go free.

,John instelld of
raid up here at

had to the of the
!md dl'manded that

:slaws should nil bl' free and that he
WIlS olle of thnt should all

frel'd and frl't'd that
would han'

monstrous
what Mosel>! did.
l'l"tlu""l 8nd Moses gave
of tweln' he
them He had rod
H(, tllrew it down and the rod bC(lanlu
a snake. The of that
and wonderful-

had rods and threw
their rods down and

but l\lmws' their
snakt'l>! up. eould not do that.

of eOllrSl', Pharoah did not be-
lien' slIch that be-
cause could do tho
SlIlIlI', the of them.

Next :MOSl'S demanded Pharoah
should let his go he
did he would turn all the water
HI into Pharo!lll
nnd :\Ioses held out his rod and
the rivers and strpams amI
wert' all
hmd of The llIlH!'icillllS
sa IIIp. Phanlf! h ditl not h"!i"",,

aud so Ill' would not them
Then :\Ioses went to the

and told "I wunt you to
go want to

in the wilderness and
their and you do I will

ltpon you and will
COW' I' the land." Pharoah refused
and the came upon in
their houses and all over the
land. came until Pharoah sent

became nUllIerous,
lost theil-

to all intents
in an intensified
tbe sallie position
slaveii did

the war, doubling
number. When you
count, we find that
men, that ellme out of the
land of not tIle
men and the children and the
and a of old
would be conservative
say at least millions of
cume out of and that mass
crossed the Red

I can imagine Pharoah's con-
when Moses up to

h('(llct 11 t hc('.
I wonder how many of my audience

the that
hr.,l1l1••• t forth that remark was
God's to Moses for the b<:'I1('-
fit of the ehildl'ell of Israel. Aftt'r hI'
had theUl up the Red
Sea out of and w('re then
threp till' wilderrll'ss.
I wonder how many han' ever

of of that
1II0VP. hUlldrpd and
Jears to their

an old llIan and his
of sons, in number, Wl're driv-
en out of thl' IlInd ClInaan down
to bl'eause of

livNI in that I'O'IlIl't.rv

it for 4:30

t roh'(' t11(' /,ortl (}()(l, and
wilt (10 that l/:hil'1I in His

t, and u:ilt ('ar to ('om-
11U1/H/II/CII ami all Hil( "I",t"t,·"

/ u-il/ 1I01l(' disca,'ws lIpon
Irllil'h I hal'(- upon the

I a /II Ow IArrd tlw t
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hardl:'ned his heart and the next
Moses said he \\'ould upon

them would a hail storm, wbich
would every green in

I wonder how many of yOli

. have ever seen a real hail storm 4

This wus worse than the hail
storm. I used to live in the South·
west, when we would haw a hail
storm it would lwAt into
the very until t11(' streak that it

over looked almost as as II

road that is travelled.
what was left in

After the Pharoah
and told them go. Then he

hllrdened his heart lind ::'IIoses toM
him: "I will sl'nd lo('usts upon them.
The will come and eat ('very
shruh and ('very grel'lI in the
\\'holt' that has not Iwen de-

hail. '
I \\'onl1('I' how of ;rou en'1'

lola\\' allY of thl'se lo(·usts. [have!oll"eD
tht'lll thit'k that hid the SilO.

Inok('d Iikf' {'10m] and when
st'ttlt'd upon the earth would be
t lu"t"t' 01' foUl' would
011 thl' 1'1lih'Olld and if a train
rail O\,l'I' would make sU{·h

that tilt' h'ain was
\\' ate eV&r.\"

tllnt had a ",h'ellk of green in it,
it dill 1101 mattt'!' what it was. Their

l>!('f'III('d to be and
t1wil' it{'s exc{'lIent.

That the kind of locusts that
:\1 I'('ll1.

Phul'oah told them to go, and th€'ll
hardell€'d his h{'Ul·t and would
1Iot It't th{,1Il go and then l\{Olilt'S

(hll'kness. Now I ne\'€'r
kill'\\' til€' of darkness, in its
fll II 1Il'!'l'l, ""til I wpnt into a dUlllll'OIl

WI'I'e healt'd. Ill'
II 1Il1 !'1·fllSt'd

the next tinw
1I11 with boils, The

IIttllel<ed IIl1d
That WIIS the first time

IIHI!!I('llliIlS wI'rl' Ilfl\,('ted, Af-
wantl'd rid of

IIIH] Phal'oah said
tIll' hoils \\'('1'1' cured.

thf' hoj(s CIlI'l'll. he

him
fill t, after till'

his

ont

for 1\Ioses. 'I'he
but Pharoah had to go to Moses

to rid of the and he still re-
fused to let them go.

Next ::'Iloses went to him and said:
'If you do not let lily you

will he covel'ed with "He took
some ashl"s wlwn Ph8roah ref'lIsed,

and blew th('m the air lind nil the
earth in the hmd of snbst:m-

turned iuto lie,'. The
not said to

Phllll'OIlJI:l. "This is th,' hnnd of
he 1<'t the

ISI'IH'lites nm) 1'('IWI1Itelll.
1\Ioses ellllle lind glln' him

OtlWI' Ul'xt was that
he would ('0\',,1' whole Ilind with
SWllrms of II lid did
whel't' tht're WI'I't>

Pharollh told ::'I10se8
he could tllkt' tlw chiilll'('11 Isrllel
awn,\' jf he wonld tnk,' nway the fIil's,
the Wl'nt llWll.V. but Phnrollh
hardened his IWlll·t would 1Iot h,t
the children
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down between the
towal'dB the sea. The I'uoners
told Phal'oah tha t children of Is-
rael had lost their waJ and were

thlrOtJu?b this so the
sea would them in. Then Phal'·
oab concluded that be would go down
and them back and make them
behave themselves. He took 600
chariots witb and his army
and be went after them. 'Wben
('amI" to sea there was tbis
hOflt of the children of Israel in
with army of Pharoah be·
hind them. of which
luu! gone before shifted from
tbe front and settled between the
children of Israel and the army of
Pharoah and children df Israel
went over tbe sea "rhen the

saw this the army
of Pharoah rushed into sea
when the army was all in the waves
('amI' and were all
drowned.

I think one of the in
Bible that I can is the

incident related before Moses
started this host into the
rl\·el·. The situation was like this.
There was eel'tain destruction upon
the rear murder. conld not
escape to the or the left be-
eause of the mountains and the sea
was before them. In that supreme
hom' MOBPs Stand 8till and see
the God. Then with this
Ilame rod that he used before he ap·
llI';Oa<'he'<l the sea and smote it and the
Wflves went back like mountains upon
eithf'l' side walked acrnRS, ami
God sllh'lltion WllS ('om·

the way the peo·
would went

The next was destt'uction
of the first hom of all wher·
en"r the doors were not <::n,·;nl.-I,,,'I with
the blood of a lamb. All the first
born were to be killed
and there was m<mrnilJlj;!;
all the land. Then their hearts hard·
ened and the came to Pharoab
and told him to send the awa.}".
Then God instructed the childl'en of
Israel to go and the seem·
ed relieved to think would go
away, And gave them e\'erJ'

had in the way of orna-
when into

had an abundance of
ornaments, Here "'ere men
with their families and old
folks with their cattle, a

in 8t. in which a
man and wOUlan had been chained Ull
to the wall and It''ft there to die
and the in the wall
been filled up. It was a kind of cav·
ern. Some .rears ago, the wall was

open and bones were llesh
entirely bones to the
wall. Go into that cavern and let the

be taken away, as it was in our
and the darkness

is so thick that you can alm08t feel it.
That must have been like the inten·

of the darkness upon
the Of course, could
not see sent for Moses
and told him to take his and
go. After the darkness had been lift·

Pharoah hardened his
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and

;H lJl'oh'lI,

that beliereth on
I do shull 110 do
u:or1.'8 tlWI/ th(:sc ,ylwll
J .'10 111110 my f'aflwl',

'I'lle (·tenwl Hod ;s
ItIU1Crlll'ath (lrc the arms,

III shall he redeem, tI/{'c
dmths mul in the

POU'/T flu: H/I',)-nl,
ThOll be hid the s('oHr!lc
tI,(, udth(:r shalt thvll hI'

the tlw earth,
1:l',r'll1'fh all h;iI ' not UIIl:

III!) Idlieh are
I/a/lle, shall humble

alllI pmy. und 81:ck (lml tllrn
Oldr wickdlu'uys; then II' ill I

mul 1C·jfl

und, will hnll tlleir la1ld.
I/{'ar
their

I 11111'(' Heel! His UXlys, and trill h('u1
Mill. I Ifilllca(/ him amI

IIl1to Mill and to his mount,
/Tl'l,

/'n/{'I', to hilll that is
f/lul to hi/ll that ill uear, saith the
I.ord: allli I will ht'al him,

Rtf 1/1'1/. c1lill1"CII. I
Ifill 101'(' Ow,, J/inc anger i.'J
t If rlu'd /I/NI,Ij hiIll,

H /'(11 11//', () mill I shall be
hnl1('11 ,,<U /'e II/(" alUl I shall be 80 rnl '

ThOll urt III y
A lid the VJI'd Ilea rkcncd to H e::e·

kiuh, /1IU[ flu: IR"I''',

Tlu' the JAJrd is IIpO'" 1m',
bel'llI/He He hath amIobItcd, .1Ie to

flU' to the poor He
hath .lIe Iwul ti,e brokenheart·
('(/, to to cup·
tin'x /lml to the

to sl'f at tllat arc

the

dili ia'('II;tlll Iwark"l1 to
ami

in His
H is emil'

IUI\'e read.
thOIl lrill

tlw rvicc tllc Lonl
'wilt do tlwt lrhi('11

ami lritt cur to
mul all His ut",tufp"

I will Pllt nOlle dis('alf",y upon
which T Iwre upon the

I am the I,ord tlwt
healeth thee.

( I read:
He 1I('(/letll til(' broh'll ill

mHI IJimldh 1IJ1 tlwir Iwuuds. But
uuto !JO/l that t/ame tile
Xllt/ arise Iritll 11nil·

sallie
: to mwtlla

to at/other
fll(' sa //I c

A/HI saith IInto I lI:ill
co 11/ e ([/Hi I/('al iiim.

For this heart 1("(I.ud

/lml thdr NIl'S (In; dl/ll
ami tilt' i I' Iw r('

kst ut fill!! lfCe /fith
flwir eyes, a/HI h('ar theh'
ami s1lol/ld t/lulfTHtmul l('ith their
11 fa rt a iIIl iI110IIhl lIe e(m r'Ttcd, mul
I ,«lwl/ld IU:1I1 them

Hf'(fl tlu' Hid" demuw tlu'
'raix(, thl: Ikad. Nist Ol/t deri1s'

1/11 j'(' 1'('('('; /'('(1,
For T Irill /'('lltorl' h('alth

amI I will herll th,'e
Mdt" the Lord,

ud He t th"/Il to the
Ood, alld to hrul tlte

I say unto YOII, 1Ir
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withslwll

shflll take lip
drink (luy

not hll rt thnll '
on the (IIHl

I want to
hE'I't' ill n UK sUllsllille,
II nd as tl'ue as God , and as
l"!'l'ta in as the Hill. JOIl

will follow, if will u bles·
to then thl:' will be

fOl' Imt. if harden Jour
heart did Phul'oah, will reap
what Phal'ouh will
siekness. • SOrl'ow.

beeaus!' it is rewm'd of sin.
TIlf're iN one way and that is the
wa.\" with God
.Jei'!Ulo\ wbidl His 80n hili'!

UM. Follow ill His fOI:>blteps,
and it is and ,"on do

not lun'e to ('all :'\'Oll do
not In1\'e ('all it any other kind of
"il>llll. hut follow in the Truth

.J l;'8UI! ('hl'ist has us and
n!'lIl't'I' thE' more we can

make His our 1"Ule. the
11I',f>1I1tPI' and the more will be
the reMults of our labors.

((1st Ollt
new

AmI thesc
that bdierl:: in

I}ru to tlu: ye(lr
the Lo-rd.

U Lord my I cried unto Thee.
a1ld Tholl lwst healed 1//e.

He sent His Word, and healed
11/('111, (lnd deUl'ered· theln thdr
dCHtrllctiolls,

/lilt Hi' tra.s 1ro/l1/([('(1 0111'

HC IrtiS brll;s('l1, 0111' in,
the dwstisclllclIf our

1)('(we 'lI:US llpon Him Iltld Irith His
ll:e (Ire

And ,Ieslltt 1l'('1lt and salV a
grcnt amI 1n/S morcd Ifith

tOll'unls (Iud He
h('olc,I thdr siek.

Tlu: blind their and
til{' lame arc eleans,
('f!. awl the the dead arc
ra;Jwd lip. (Il/(l tlw poO'r IHlf(' the (Jos,

111"1"(1("/U,'(/ to til(: III.

Ilkss til(' l.,ord, 0 my
not aU His who flu'ni"l'tl,

all thilw 1l'lw lwaldh all
d ilH'lIIW8,

Ami He stl,i11 unto tlWlII. ao !IC into
all the ami tlw
to ereatllre.

frl'l' to
to his

Christian
1I1'ed mar-

gayl' to Paul such beautiful .... '"''H'''
'''':''''II''L and sang to him such

faith" whichThl' same "Orp('IIIII:IS

love and trust.

All of our wounds mnst have tiUle
to hl'a\. Be It is the
calm and mind that soon over·

tl'oubles all ad·
vel'se conditions. Love' p,'ay to
God and trust and all will hl'

nevl'l'
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Dot
but that he would be

But after I had
"Olh'er" me

my name. ,:\'ou
and I were raised not to beliel'e in
thOMe and I can not belie"e io
thpm!' At that vpry that min·
ister had a young son in
Southern California of his
sickness. was a minister of' tht'

mind you.
"AlI whatsoe\'er ye shall

ask in prayer. ye shall l"e'
eei ,'e, There is a from
Christ, It was not to those
men but it was to
all world. God's is done
in accordanee with the un·

and whatever :;..ou
beJiie,-in:l!', shall receive.

within my
for an instant
overcome with
finished he

I wanted to to the uttermost parts
of the earth and whenever eould I
wanted to
tbat God did answer pro,:\-er
llnd answers it now.

I went to see a minister who Ii\"f"d
in this whom have kno\\'n sinl"e
before the WQl', In we wel"e in
the army He is a Dlao
and a honest man and he to do

told him of the wonderful
God the wonderful

that had come

now,
on God DOW, here,

my "ery soul and I
it to the world

I felt us

with us, un
t ha t we ('onld
[ elt'et rifted
wanted to
if I had had

The of the lecture this
llloirniinl!:' iM. "What One Must Believe
in OJ'der to Heal the Sick."

Our 8uviol' tells us, "AU
wbatsoen'r ask in prayer, believ,

shall receive!' There are a
gl"eat man," to the believers
which I will l"ead to you prom,
iHt's to those who believe. You can

all like not
.'·OUI' ha"en't any
effect. (io into churches
lIsk the who are

and will
tell "I have been a believer ever
since I was a child. I can out
to the very bour when I felt di·
vine go into my conscious-
ness, pray never
un answer to theil' I)rayer, and
do not any answel' have
been to believe that can
not answers,

'Yhen I first came into the
of this new it so my
whole and whole affections
and whole that it to
me that it was the in
all the world to know that God was
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a certain and she said she
she was to it

and she commenced to look ont for
it and watch for but she "It
has been two whole aud it has
not come" what kind of a
belifl'f is that? She was God
up to all tbe
time tbat she was not to

The proper way to do it this.
pose a man should come to you nnd
wnnt some money. You would
him a check on your bank. You would
have no doubt at all tbat be would

the money from wben
.\'ou ,.gave him the check. The trans·
aetion then would go out of
your mind that would the last of
it. You would not hnve to follow the
nUlII al'ound to tbe bank see tbat
he the money. You knew he would

the money aud whenever JOu
on God's yon are sure

to the money the same.
But if you check on His and
then hold iu your consciousness that
it is a "wild cat" nnd won't pay,
your cbeck will be dishonored eve-ry
time,

You have the to know that
you have that for which you be·
cause it to you now. The
ehl'istian world says, this will
eOllle to Jon after yon die. '''hat kind
of an that? I
gn"e my friend over kere a row of
brick bOllfleS in my but n1'r''l'iil",

in that will that he sbould not have
them until be was deaG', Wbere be
would in the of ever;\,·

whfl'I'e is so common that
walk it and walls are made of

it and aud diamonds and all

are
There He

an
a fixed law.

is to him who believes.
That does not say it is all to
you, or to but to all who
eth is " There·
fore say unto What so-
ever when ye pray, believe
that Je receh'e and .ye shall
ha,'e them.

In order to understand that pas-
sage of I am to
you a few you must be·
Iieve that JOu receh'e. You not
should pray that you have
that for which you ask before you ask.

we go back to our
lesson conrfle. Revert the t''iI,O fun·
damental that
God and God's relation to man
and man's relation to God. God is
.vour you are His God
is you are His therefore
know you are entitled to all
Y,ou are His yon are prl:>mised
it iii.! to you, it belloDig8
it charter
you believe it? If ;rou

if you ask in prayer, God
me one hnndred

or brick and
ksow in ;\'onr heart that you are not

to of the you
as sure not to it as if JOu

had never asked for it. ? Be·
cause you do not believe it. It is
those who that will receiv,e.

A came to flee me a few
ago and said she had been for

U.I,_"I'" said unto If thou canst
be.lieve. all are pOl!lsible to bim

believeth." All
hIe to thofle who believe.
f"Dun<"iated a
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thilll

and if
it slulII

h4ndtt

811611

II lid

('(lst out
1/('If

,'lhall lak('
drink fm!!

IlOt hurt them ,:
on sh'k, and

TheHI':' wet'€' the Illst words
.JI'SU8 to His on eartb.

wel'l':' all up to the
.:\rount of the his·
torilln tells 1Il'l, about fin' hundred in
1I11mllf'l'; not the but all
His IIt'I ie\'('I'8 llnd frielHls. Jt>sns
talkin,/.( to thl':'lll thl':' WIl,\' and when

to th... top of the hiM
word!! WPI'I':' for thpllI to the

whil'h Ht> had been
them th(' tllt'f>(' yelU'8 of hill ".;n;",t..,,·

it to nil thl' world e\'l'ry-
whet,(" 'Yhpt'e\'er found man

of Tt'uth, AmI thl'se
Hha II not only follow nlone. hut
will follow all wholle!i('\'('.

('Oll\'('I't ,\'ou make you will
know b(1o('11I1l'11':' he will IUl\'e tba t
/.to with it. that thnt he has the

the Truth thnt Ulllkes him
alllollg whit-h l.dmll lumds
011 the Nil'k lind Nhall 1'f"('O"l':'r,

I tl':'l1 you, my ft'iends, thllt, from
thnt thl'l't> Iml'l nl':'\'('r bet>o
II hl'lil':',-er on the flwe of tht' enrth
thllt \'ollld 1I0t ht'1l1 tht' sil'k, f ,"on

this dt'dll'istianiz('s tllf' world.
tll('l1 I ean not it. It is tIlt' "'oro
(If .h'lllls ('llI'ist. It is tht' of
,II':'SIIIl ('III'ist tilat th08l' sllall
follow thol'lf' who as a

of thollsalllls and tl'Ul'l of
thousands of • upon the
fa('e of the who do belie\'l:' have

that all
until after

God

doett'ine that IIlIS been
thl':' of hnlol"unee,
that hold!' out the

is ht>ld up for man
Iu> pa!'lNe!'l 011 but

ble",ses JOu now,
yOIl now, for JOu now lind
slIl'ltuin:-; now, hut He will sus·
ta in f(wever liud fOl'P\,PI',

belie\'p in
death will take JOu over dam
yOIl will SlIlf"I'. It will be II and
en'I''y !lin that a Ilel'SOII eommits that
I;!:'I'NOIl has to be fOl' it, It
is a sin to it is a sin to be it
ilol a !'lin to do it is a sin to sm:,
nnllb to kind of If JOu lu'e
not to ovet'come

you wi II overeome in the next
and A'o on the same and you will
go on and on, 'rhe h'end of man's
I fl'OIll thl':' time that God
h)'l':'uthed into hiM lloMh'ils the bl'ellth

life fOl' all , is and
onward, Thf')'e will he no we will
go on our lessons until
llnd we will ('limb the ladder and
he with (iod the pl'el"f'lWe of our
Fathel' ill Hl':'lIwn. we Illust be-
lien', if we 111'1'

.. A lUI f }U'He

thtlt

tha t at'e vel'J I'ommon, e,'en
built of them whil:h would Alud·

What do you think of
that killd of a will'! Do ,vou think he
would over it Uo you think
he would waut 1'0\\' of ot'ick
when he could III)

stone whit'll would be wOl'th mOl'e
than the of ')

aosuI'd such
to the
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men dress

ad.VllJtlClng lllore

presses,
01' aOJ of the modern de-
whidl is now

could see bow the Truth

Baek. in the where I
it was pel"mlSSIOle for the

of ribbon at
wore it on

must

of where the
fixed where it is sent out

to the millions there is
no sueh UpOll the
tJluth lllly morp, "'hen it took a man
one, three five years to a
book and It man ('ould not own one
unless hE' WllS lllld the means of

ham-

see, the world is
'Vomen dress

and is ours,
it because we are believ-

and the world
and more.

On last 1 rend a of
a sermon from an (>minent l\lethodist
divine. calls it anothel! name,
but it the truths
thnt God upon
the fuce of the em·th. The time
('oluin.g rlilliidl.y when this Truth is to

all over the world and
all tbe confines of the earth can not

it now.
In this

talk.
CUUle
wonwn to wear a
their but if
theil' it WIlS awful.
lUlVe a ('omf0l1able
and sat back and bad to be de-
HlUl'e, and if a woman dured to have
an in her ears, was like
the old negro told me onte, in Gal-
veston, about of horned

He said it was death."
That was sin that was not al-
lowed.

But JOu must be-

:Sow when we say that a person
does not we do not have a
niee ('omfortable hell over here on the
left hand where lve shut them
all in; we do 1I0t have to have hell
to run our businf'ss. Our church has
no for any hf'1l whatever. When
one of our sisters or brothers does not
belie\'e, we 100'e him and
and the into or bel'.
I..ove is all that we have anJ for.
"'e live in it covers us and, as
JE"SUS maJ know dis-

love one another.
sna.ppilng, snllrlillig and

this woman has a hat
than tbe or "I do not think her
husband's her wear-

such fine meaR
remarks about and all tbat.
How often have we heard that kind of

I say unto you.. he
th4·f bdkl:cth on lIIe.. tlw'w01'ks that I
do shall he flo and
tcm"ks t h.all thcse shall he • because
I flO lily Pather.

Xow in the name of COllllllon
sense. common reason, will
so-ealied sflnsible shut their
eyes to this of Jesus Christ
and dishelieve? You not say that

are because are
not. Our chur("hes are with
the most sineere that the world
ev('r saw. noble

and affectionate.
out to the world and

want to but do not be-
the essentials that are reflulJred

to make them before God AI-

the
liew.
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wlth·h makl's !"rt>e.
in the wm'ld but eold ('old
fadl<, would go down to
Uli:;; Intet'lllltionul (Jon-
gl't'I'lS, now its hel."e.

them that I was tlJe Dum
ill world and run their bUl'i·

m'RS fol' tht'1Il Ilt'ttl'l' ('ould,
would want I

knew it, And SUppOI'l{> I !IIhould tell
tht'1Il thn t 1 had n \'ision thn t I Will'

nnd Id run thE'ir
hUllinl'l'l1'l fOt, tht"lll. what do you sur'"
pose would think of mf'? Do vou
think ODe of tholle men would tnke me
sPI'joluslv? suppose I should
sny that I bad n vision and I WllS

('nllt"d to It is the slllllt'.
:\olhol1v i!ll ('ailed to any DlOl"t'
than anotll{'l' {"very lUall amI
WOIIHIll ('t"I'tain and
all 1111\'1' thl' ('ollllllaml to do and

Otlt" alloth('r. \Yht"\,e\'t"1' you ('ltD.
.flil'ow out 11 lifp liut' to your brother:;;
01' is to do
it. idea that ('llUllil of per·
SOIlI'l ('a Ill'd on lllld an·
othpl' to IlI'ay and anothf'I' to pny the
hilll'l. foot tht' hills, il' moJ'f'
01' 1t'l'ls than II of p('e\€'siast i·
"jNIII that haN lipid tllP world in
nOl'anl'p fOJ' 1II01'e than .,"I'IlN'.
It iM of in
ROlliI' ('otmtrie:;; whel"f' ml'll :lud
women art" bound down to I'xistt"Il{"f'.

may I'lIlY. lind hn\'e IlO at
I. 1lI't' bound down

trim'!' I't'(')Ptlilllltienl
tl'lIowl1I who weI'€' "('ailed" to n",p:1,r·lI.

You al't' ('allpd to God AI-
nl'l nil alike. 'Ye Itll,"e

all 0111' dntil'lil to and no one
hold!' over You

I

down
and

in
ha\'e I'veI'

It took almost six
word fl'om

1t is not bat:k so far
when it took the fastl'st ves-

at Il'ast two lIIouth8 to make the
fl'OIll to America..

It relllimJ8 me somewha t of a lIIan
I saw who was a gl'o-

l"{'t'IIIf'd to he
He said:

"I was 111.'\'1'1' outl'lidt· of thl'
Dish'iet of Columbia in Illy life, I
han' ht>en at lIIH't'. I
ool'n in and have not
been b:u'k I left thel't' , If he
had Ih'ell abont 1/0100 years ago, in

and told ,meh a
then we have belie\'ed aud
;ret 1 han' 110 donht that tIU' lIIan
W1l8 tel til(' truth. 1 think Wm-lh-

hn;,; lolonlt' of thl?' mOl'lt

milluthp, thnt Y('nJ's ago wel,(> aR
a :;;l'aled book, null I did not unrler-

at all.
It not t'lIIotion that make:;;

it not emotion thn t
the of thil'l Tl'uth

earth.
X ow ('0111('8

to the of 0111' slIhi""t
J wnnt PH'l'y Ollt' of yon to ellteh

nlld yon will I('arn what yon
mnst ht'lit"vp in OI'd('I' to do th('8e
WOl'tS.

Aftel' ,nm h""p SIUllil'd nnd
h hrllllelH's, you
that .Jesus Chl'il'l!. in

i" s{'ientifk,
"eientifi(' in wO\'lls, and in

sentences, to me, and 1 lUlIll'\'-
stand thl'm alld understand them to
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me 01' Jon
aud,

one should
another

for

lIIl,\' more
when Rt. Paul

the
he
ull hll\'e the
one who helie\'ps as Je8us said

!'hould hare it lind show t>\'idt>nt'('s to
it. Take I

of

th'al

and the si('k and I
1III\'e m'ver known 11 pel'SOIl who
WPllt and studied thiM 8ei·

and {lid ('ome out a
and if lInyone dOt's his own
fault in luek of or his
fanlt not the life he suould
h:n'p lived,

Work is a IIl"t'e:-lSllrJ
B1esspd is he who works with

and cht>erfu)uP88,

when Jim 11'ulize that are
and likeufl'ss, a

in this then )'OU

Illllke the flll'tht>r realization tuat all
is You hare made then tbe
I'l'lIlization that bt>1I18 the

That is what Jon believe, It can be
wI'i tten on one page of a book. It is

as a, e, Throw aWlI." Jour
throw aWlIJ' all ecclesias,

aud ('ollie to God AI·
Takf' Jf'IHlS Hill word and

.Hm will 1I0t go He slIid that
HhO! truth was 80 that one who
I'lin ('ould rl"ud. he did

Then take Him
Jesus ChriHt and

H and It>urllJ'our lessons
in thill 8eience 1ll'I)Ill:'rh' and JOU

heal siek,
It does not

reason8

know
('od

is

nnd thnt
and that

and Doth·
hut nud manifes·

tation, You have to know lIud undpl"
stand thpsf' You ('an not UIl·

(Ierstand them nn
inlolide folpmlln of t>lIthu8ial-llll: there is
lloth in that. You 1\1 118t kllow

Hod i8 all Ood

fOl'
the llnivel'loIe, and en'ry inc'h
in the whole uuiveJ"Se and we live
move lind. hare OUl' in God
Thf'lole art' axiomatie that
all the world (,llll nud you
understand this Truth will It>IU'U
more Hnd 1II0l't' and you will know
that you are His and Iikpuel-ll-l.

'C1I II to !"i('jPIU'P Il"dm'e
Uti" uftpl'noon at the Theatl'e and

will be told of a wond(>I'(ul
an. If :,'ou should that ehUl'ch

.. ti'o"",t to go out aDd the
would thf'ir hands

upon head and Ha,v, ' 01'

take a blH'k 8(>a t, "'h(>n
the l\lother wants )'ou to go out and

.you ean go,
ea1I(>d to be IItil I." That not in Ill"

cOl'dlHu'e with the laid down
in the Declul'Htion
Tha t hi one of the T",ji ..<·i",••

I left them, I feH 3S

what felY talents had to
Hod and was (01' me to
exercise them and use them. a'Dd I
was to Him, to the uni·
\'el'8al law, not to :\11'8. ehlU'('h
or else, '

1'11(>
that
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is a.
it out upon its pillgrim-

IIge, lind where it finds error,
tackle it and it and
OVl'reome it.

That is what wanted to say here
I wanted to

as drink,
n",,.ht,,, sustains him and nrllteets
and as for me, I do not worry I
the burden on God and He
carries all these If there
any, He passes and drives them
a,way.' ,

I have no doubt in the world that :1

are
full of

of tbe
I have no doubt of it.

do it for the very best motives in
and it more tbnll'pr-

ous the bitterest tht'ir
worst enemit's can send ag'aillst them.
I want to this If
;\'our friend it.
lIow often have I you the rule

which to think. Never think of
about your

;your or your friends in
way that which wish

realized in Truth. Do you want
to ;your son drink? Do you want
to see your friend sick' Do you waut
to think your friends are to

. sick If you think of them as
you are

them and you make it that much
luu"d('l' for them to demonstrate liiar·
mony. if you want them to 111('

lilend out for

were very
holcling down that son.

illus-
mllJ do

BISHOP :"UHll'I..--J. want to illustrate

80n is

that has the
of

of any bad of pover-
on·"tl""nlD' the more you think

1\h8t is true, and more you
""our mind with the that it is
true, the you are it in
that friend. I said to this man: "Go

and tell your that every
that she out that the

to drink is a
him makes it that much

harder for him to overcome the
of -drink. his 6wn

but the the world and
the th(lUlI:'hts of his mother and father
lire down him the COD\'ic-
tion that he to drink.

The way to that is very
and I thank God I

found it onto I said the man, 'You
do not have to think is drink-

01' to drink );;no\\' he
can not drink. he

tke
child of God. Hold the
that he will not drink and

that he ean not drink; 1ll1at there is no

A came see me
this afternoon who a son who

and the father the
are almost dis:trtlLcb!d about it. I told
him that his and the
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If .vou want YOllthful

are seJlding
out which to
them, If you think your fripnd is go,

to drink '01' is pm
putting the chains around

and Know
that the of God is

that it shines upon all alike and
that yOll have no to ;rour

upon else to make
that person suffer the burden that you

upon him. It is and
", ••,,,,11,, wicked to do that.

, , You are never too old in .years to
to live life of peace,

and bliss."

to What is
about you 1 You are God's beautiful
child and you move, and have
,your ·in God. You are
in God, Do :rou want any syltDplathy
for in God You are
for you have eternal harmony

you, you have eternal
SUIPplles corlllng to you that is your

you thank for it.
you would want sym-

for would be that you were
the sin of the

same as any othel' and that is not
entitled to , because JOu

fasten it around Jour patient's
np('k harder and harder.
, 'l'his talk is more to the friends of

the Sil·k ones than it is to the healer.
The healer understands these
but I want the friends of the sick ones
to read "then sit down
the bedside of their sick or

one so that your friends may
be benefitted your Think

Has he the habit of uuu.....ul;;

Has he disease No. Is he ad-
dicted to any bad habit No j no a
thousand times no and never, under

conditions or Be-
the existence of

instead of your friends
under error, are pr'ot€:ct'ed,

won' drink and
will not be sick, You

Realize that their minds are clear and
their are clear and God AI-
milgl1lty's Truth comes down into them
and you could shoot a drink
of into them.

These are upon
me, and have written about
time and time and I say
it a for you to go around worry-

or or over the
disease and of your friends.
It is a that j'OU are
:mu are them that is
what you are Under the com-
mon idea of carnal if you have
not , :you are a beast. I ca n
remembN' the time when a young
who is not miles from this

used to have head-
and all that kind of nonsense

if she did not as much sympa-
as she one to

her. he was a beast. Of course he was,
to mortal but aecord-

the would be
a heast to error. And
thllt is to me and

that I have no I do not
any more

I do with not one
are both are both

and am not to s;nn-
with crime wht'l'ever it is,

"What there about tlH'lll which ap-



..
TE"stimonie8 f)('live,ed Befm'e thE"

l:!, IfJ05.
('hristian ('hurdl.

it iK

lIt'\'{'r wall

was
the woml. Alld ""

all kiuds of iuh;n'lIIouit':',
extpnt that. IIU·

the
Wheu

and the
that knew them knows tht"m no mol'f',
That is the WHy with all error, but,
if yon E'onfront the fire with wa1l>r.

.1",,,h·,,,,, it. It is gone, it did not
go it waK it W,I8

lind III'€'

and we all live in Him we in Him. Ht'
in liM,

f'i11 u with Wll tl'l', tlwn JllIt a
slJonl/:e in tht" The wah'I" in
t IIf' Ml.Jonl/:e nnd the 8Jlonge is in
wlltl'l'. and so m'p WI:' in nod and Bod
iu UN, 'Ye 1II0ve nnd bavp nan'

in lind thl'l-lt' Ko·('alled
hal'mouit,s of Ii f.', ('Ollie HI' ht·,
100'e UK, are uIlI'f'al. "'hat I lIIt"all
tl'e wOl'd llm-eal ill that are 1I0t

etl:'rual. You Jlllt
fire in ; it bul'lls the wood aud
tilt' looktl l'l:'nl, wh!:'n it iM bm'ning

if yon your hand in it
l'l{'{'lIItl \'I:'ry )'{·ul. Hnt .Hld thE'
wood is gont>, tIlE' lhoe 1/:°111" .11111

I allllih IntPlI. it
haM itM f(WIlI, "'Iwre hill' it

know!', It ill

talk11181101' lUll

about this God and Ill.\"

WOl'dll will {'ome ill with our treat·
ment a few minutes later,
Han· ;nlll ('onsid('red what the words

God '!" Olllni·
p'esem'E" lIIeaDS
all 1"'f'IlE"J1{'t', Hod is he,,,, He

IlI'esent at the north star, hE" is
rel'll'lIt in of sJllu'e be·

t WE'ell 11("14 lind and if you go
Oil lllld lll'e umid thE' waves
fdl1:'Vel' and God

is
Hod is th{'l"e i8

amI thE'I't' ('11lI hE> no lift' there
iM health and l'\'pry·
where that Hod

TllPn \\,ll('n tIlt' star!'!
inhabited there thE'I"("! You
a IIswer, H( Yon kllow there
is, 11e('UUNe Hod iN tIWl'E', lllld nOll is
ifl:', is Lon' and in all the

nlst eXJIlUlllp of thp wholp
LOH' l'Il\'!:'I'1l as till' wat!:'r::!
('OH'r tht' til-.hps in tIll' Nl'a,

lon', ,\nd
(loEl {'an ('01111' Iwa I'

IOH', (;od is
milL thel"f'fEJI'I' yOI1 81,{" whE'1I the

1l'lIs yon that we mo\"e
lind haH' our in this beantiful

Our Father (:811 under·
I<tand how it is,

nod We Ih"e iu Him lII1nihilatl'El; lind NO with 1111 ('1'1'01'.

and livt' iu Lon'; und J Wllt'll you II(lOU it the watpl'S Qf
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ident Wll8 not we
Hhould II

fhnt he waH not
Illi!'hlke, the IU8t
h'ue, would dpistr'o¥
8ion of the
would annihilMe while
\n' believpd in the error, it had all the
fOI'I'I' and elfeet of truth. And tiO

it'! with inhm'llIonit'8, If we he-
li('w in the el'1'OI', IUllil all the fOI'('e
lind plf(>('t of truth, and the WII,V

to be('omp manumitted as our
to\aviol' "You shall know the
truth :Iud the 'fruth 8hall make you

Thl'n'fore, in all yom' l!elttill1l!.
thp

i IIIg Tr'ut h.

I:on-the error.
# .."",t:'''''' it with the Truth.

Xow, fOl' 1!1IlJ)Jlose a tele-
gralll llhould come to us that
om' President had been very IIp\'er:el.v

in his in the
\\,(,,,t. He bas sueh a hold upon the
heartl!l of the Amerkan that it
would ('aU8e "PI')' SOl'row if he
was , and the verJ in·

would ('ollie into
OUl' ('OlIIS('iolllSIl('I!lS, we would feel very
bad over it. I l't'member the tillle
that GlIl'tield was shot at Penn·

It stru('k us lUI

we hnd been shot olllwh'",s,
that this t",Ie,
thllt our Pres·

. ,

A PRAYER, work. HI('ss find {'v('!',\" one

who lire in this work lind brolldt'n
lind widen onl' the wOI'ld
""hall learn to learn to love
our and lem'n to love our
bl'Other, ISO tha t all a II
111:1 all vindidin'ness. shall be an·
nihil<lt(·d. Ble8s U8 in this \\'OI'k, Uo
with ('lldl llud ('Vel'..'" one of liS our

of abode blNIS and sUI'round
oUr IWllrthstoJ\l's with Lon" with

with with pellee, with
, a nd love, Drive the

wolf of want from the door of evel'Y
house and the pangs of from
eWI',\' )wnrt lllJd let us look up to
d('llr as the all from Which

from the !i!torehomile of
the life of God. We ask ever."·
in the nllOle of our

Amen.

and

we thank Thee that
1IeI'lIIiittt··d us, liS lIlI hl!'!h'u·

out

Our
Thou hll!'!t
ment to wordl!! of Truth and ('x-

fa \'01' our 1J1('!'!lwd Ha·
.Jesus (;hl'il!t, make us

and aud
lind let the Truth go
all this her·

to the siek and the sin·
ful and the tllllt our
l"ll\'iour is the Saviour.
Father. broadellst this
let this little dmreh in its go
out all over the world and grow

and and
dear l<"ather. ronfll'1u all

the and
make e,'ery one of lis in this
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but
It will notthe

life.
Ch.risltol,ogy" has a eon·

and I presume it.
that way cen-

Who knows? It is like the

to

will go
turies.

and

thousands and tens of
thousands of them are sent all
ovel' the world and are still

It is a book for those who
wish a work send out to
to persons who are not advised as tv
this Truth.

The book" ::\1 ad..
Plain" one of the best I

that we ever out.
the lines of financial

demonstration. IJeI'SOll should
ha"e every reader of the Xews Let-
ter should read it and it and
have it him in a convenient form

.10
1.33

1,00

1.00

1.26

1.00

ASSOCIATE IWlTOa.
BUSINEjSlS IUNAGEB.

••u plea811 do not
is for tJ fUl10 ltd·er an old It.lI,crip-

Doe year.. " .. , •.••.
Doe

and " " ,.
Asia, South America-In
countries In the Poetal

copies . , ' ....

Asia, with postage addl-

SINGLE COpy RATES:

In lte1lllUl10
fail to
,criber or
'io3.
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Eleven
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those
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tional
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One
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,
Entered at thll POd-Otll.Cll at Wathin"ton,

D. C., (J8 sllcontl·cfaBB mail matter.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
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at

grow with age lfi-

liS the

'I'he course of lectures ,i"'I"·,,,..

each IPI·tllll'P

The 1"",+",,,,0 cover su'bst:alJ:tullly
,Iano"'+".or.+ of which

to the mind of an)' student or
of lectures. as

on the sub-
l\lan and Sen'n

of tht'1II wt're in answer to such

stead of the
smaUl'l', more and more of them

This is true of all our
to u or less extent.

This edition closes the number
the Xews Letter for this

and we are all to go for-
Wll the next year with
er power and

the year we ean note greal:er
the of the

hare Qeeurred any other
the conunand came

fOl·t h "ITIlchaill tlle it shall be
thousands

ha '-I' gone out and I11I111y of them are
out The book
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BISHOI'.

LOVirlO'Iv yours,

sow your harvest will bc
abundant if you your
harvest will be and if you
sow ;I[OU no crop to
reap,

!'iow, every who is n friend
of cause, send from
to each and let this book
out in and it go forth
to the world the Truth,

rule is and to do
becanseit to thus act.

We must not the Lord any·
so to a to

us nil lIIust be free fl'om the heart. Let
your money go into bool.s and that

go into and
wa:rs, at any conti·

of the wherever
book gOt"S out each of Jon who
has and that

F'or every soul
for every mind that

into 11 realization of
:rou, in the will have honor
aud ascribed to and God

will bless you
Lt"t the response to this be

that hook may be sent
out as soon us 'rhose who

will be entitled to as many
books us tht"ir donation will pay for
and the mo,r be sent from here
to so desit'cd.

lecture

questioIlLS are
cover
heal·
The

Wp want to

you sow ,you
tion of pillichbel'k

we have a condi·
It does

n<u,ti"'I,, if I for
thpm all awa.)".

the money,
all

huye a
chance. As yOIl .\iOU!' mOlley inh.

you \Vill
seed and as you sow

nnd the answers to

the OIOlll'y to pu.bllish
but I think it is perfect-

proper and that 01'1'01'-

should be to all.
Scientists Realize this that as

com'se, we want to Tl\1lblish it
awny. We want to pu,blilsh it at such

to it within
l'each of all, In m'der to do ,ye
..ask all of our friends donations to

this book, In the pUbll,ca-
tion of " Science :Made

, and first edition of "
Hea Iilrlg.' , friend gave half

the money to pay for each of these
the first which

us to them before the \VOl'ld at
Vt'!'y low rates. I have no doubt in
till' wOl'ld thnt this fl'iend would



)IH:-:. )J.\II\' C.

:)OllZ bVGOOgle



MARY C, ."f•.tBIN.

l'lII'ILUI Ib:,\CII, :\h:.. At 7G, 7. 1!I05, made our din-

was

time,

trust
it to pass."

down

:"I'WS

The lectllre
the '"'",,,,-u

w£' had II

On , the last -lSllIuilay
concluded to have
on rock in the Sl'a, lind we load.,,!
thl' full and all wellt
this sallie lSaltcr's and

took for his

nero Tlw ladies of the Ina
l·olfet'. The hotel hnd U8 a
ltmcb of bread and buttt"J' and s\lell
knil'k,kmH'ks lU! W(,l'fA ne('(>ssOl'Y

the
II irn; and III' shall
'fhis Il:'ctllre was taken

Pauline
it IIppear in
its proper turn.

and
to Hod

tpHellllllll us that all

80me-

1tIII)I'('l'lSjllln that
we live with it

Ilre the works

back over the
that we hllve

All is nnpk"d lind we are for
the rl:'tul'U henne. for w(> takE' the
boat at 7 0 'clock for BOl'lton.

I woudel' how IIIlln)' of 0111' readl:'rs
have ever on an
land the

fur,,,,,I''!.' odd of us hoardt'd
and

six
on this

is IIIllch of
to The air is

all that ('an he wil!hed for. The wlIter

we lire III that
and in it. How
of (;od to ('onf('mllhllf")

l'lIdfh'I' few ItI'r'H whil'h is
('0,\1 Olll' WHys llnto God 1II1l1

l'oek in the AtlHl1tie thl'n (Jod'!>1 is HE"

and then
and tbe fnl-
will

will 81UI'W IT 'Ye han·
and all wt" JUl\'£' do il'l to

tl'UHt fOl' the fulfil

the \"isit 011 the coast and
tile leeture course

ti IIl11el1 t
Slll'e,

nallle

two
Thl'r",

years. II.:>
with all

of fish
,,,·,, ...,.·tl1,i,,,,, conneet- er, we feel tbat the visit to Maine has

b('1:'11 tillle well in God
and and that did toward bruad-

of

,,'all
on

ways
Hnd
I'd with onl'
th('
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a
un-

to feel
This is
to

ullow

nni..tll" and
if one feels

01'

, 01' Or at
the moment, l"eacts on the man'!...
inner tbat he
what he has simulated,

and it
should

l'lel\"es to expre8s ontwlH,.:lh'
any unkind or

"""",H' 01' do so is
tend and fOR tel' that to

make it gl'ow fUll} final hold ou the
character. the

of to him in
open their hearts and
them. In a it the OpJ)Oflite

tactfulness and is bad for either
01' social influence.

holds in itself the
of retl'ilmtioll.

ful virtues we will
Ollt the evil in our

and we beeome in dlal'llcter
we hal'e eease<l to ap·

peat' in QUl' ('Ounft"IllUlces and in our

In {'olUlection we IUfiJ

with I'efel"elwe to the reaction upon
on£"s self of cross frolll a
'n-iter in lroman's Homl' t'Onll)altioll,
which has refel"ence to

"oice as well as looks'
a 1l111I1 thinketb in his

so is he: • as a man
app('al'S to I:'lO will he think iu his
11 ('n I't, In other if oue is

and he will
he will he 'will

do :lets of kinddness. On the othel'
hand, and this is as imJ)Olrtant.
to smile and to

this will
the next church

11 ftPI'
ha"e seen the

AVOID A SCOWL.

A sour countenance is inexcusable
in lIIan 01' woman. An habitual scowl
J,etokens but SUI1POse it
may not be the result of any ill·feel--

budness of it is useless
nnd wor8e than useless. its
e!fl'l't upon Oth4:'I'S is not

!'Iny is hUI'tfu! to
children but its worst effect

upon the person himself. Instead

and
the

to take
OUl' time and attention. While these

are nrl](hlr'fh,p of there

our students from various
Statt's that we otherwise never
have on earth.

are such fiR will "h""",'Q

lInt to think of,
Y. shall to

into our work with

which can compen·
satf' for the peace and

of one's own
'I'll I'I'e we cau think and act as God
h'atls and diredl!l.

will hll\'e cUlIlmenced and we
all to go into the the
('ollling year, with increased faith and

that God will
lead us and direct us in our ways.

,you alL )'ou my
bl'lwdiction.

this uni"el'sal this
Truth of of of Life.

We had the
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.A ud Adalll
he ('ould S(>(', lpn";,,..,

totI I as to is
and Adam all what

saw, and what he hellI'd. He nad
110 of God at all
to the and we ma.)' say that
ull our mi8takeD ideas are the result
of Adums of

has
some Dew ideas that are Dot true in

appearance, and until
witbin tbe 'years very few
ha"e of out
the of man. But when the tillle
was for a bettel' ullde:rstandiIlJ,!;
of life and the way was opteD,
and mall.)' have embl'aeed the oppor-
tunities wbich are befm'e us to kno\\'
1lI0l'e of and We find
that the reul l\lan (with Ii ;\1
the of God not "isilJle to

but all
fhe mortnl to know more

invisible self is eter,
and the mortal

to understand. As tbe r('al
self is created of the

substanee that the mortal
tlelf that he

and
the liS

of to
eneh other on the mortal

When the 1IIortai self illto
realization of what be he finds

thnt he and mo\'es, and has his
in God. IJe knows that God is

all there and he can never
.. I am one l'\'ith God.

This is the realization that enables
oue to live from and

of

HflrnlOIll\'. and
this ('ombinat:on of eternal ,,,.• ,,,.; ..1....,,

is what the source of
a II the energ,;'.

His own
must be

like its source; and
to that of all that

was in and iJaid be
and hlwe do-

minion 0"1"1' This
was c,rlled the Lord God in the sec-
ond of and the Lord
God into manifestatioJl all
tbe that God had
(·r&'lted. The Lord God a man
out of of earth. which
is translated dust tile 'J

THEHE: OXLY lion.

W, YAl{l'ALL,

for
and if W(' ('lln not

and better than
what We set". all bl:'lieye there
is a SOUl'{'e for all and we have
h('en ll('customed to (:all the source

Tilen we wallt to know what
and where God and what relation
WI:' bear to God. We read "In the be:,

It'tIB the (Hul the
1("(18 u:: ith, aml the tras God.
Xow what the word It is

With our mortal
\\:e see with the ..h',-",','!!

and heal' with the T.l, .."I,.,,1
are very to look: the above
statl'ment as a delusion of an un-
l'lotulll or of 8 ,1 r'>">1,"'r: but let
\1S l'ellMon upon the .",1hi"./'t
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:1/1'
He nlso

To think
fQr

Oood,

with I,{'fpr·

!laid to till'

mid lift'.
iH to ('Olllmun(' with

if('!!ta tion, ('1111 not lid 01'

iH eOlltrolh·d, built uI' 01' ,1",,,t'"'H·..il
pOWf'I' of mind, To df>lIlQnstrah',

you ha \'(. Ilt'lief of "'PI'iollll iIhlesN:
spnd fO!' 11 11(' difWO\,('I'S at
ou\'(' that .'\'QU lll'f> not hI"
dh't'l't!l hiN attt"lltion to thE" h't"lltIlU"lIt
of your you thllt yon 81'('

lint Ilit'k, and hi!'! r1a(l>('rt'1I1 mipn,
fl'om thp evil

tllP Whnt is thf' 1,(,lmlt'!
;rOil al'p hf'alNl. For "aN 11 man think·
('th hp," 1 ill w('1I to r('memllt'r
tha t IhE"I'e illt no Iiff:' or in
nmth>I'. Hod did not C'l't:'nt{' tlu'll
e"it il'l

I s(llI mlfo ;1/011, tal,;{' lNI

,1/°111' u'httt ;lle 1'111(117
drillk: 110/' liN ,1/°1/1' u'lul.f ;1/('

Oil, I fI 1I0t tI/(, /lion' tha II

//I ('(I t, U/I d tI/(, tlwlI 1't1 i m ('II t '!
11'1' Irml t 1'('IWI',

UIIlI 11'1/(1t iH tI/(, 1'IIk, !IO to
011 r !"utlu>;j' U11/1 tlWII k Hi IJI

Irlwt WI' /fuut tlmt /1'('

llUr(' it, .Ilnrk .\T2,1.
,J l'!olll I' , ill H

1'11('(' to IU'II lim!!
hn')w II i,I'l'iIl!l'S

H('"f th('
Ilw dcmf, Ollt ({f'l'i"',:
lw/'(' rn'!'i I'l'If,

II" rnlp fol'
wlwlI lIP ill, "ThOll .'1lwlf 101'(' tl1I'
I.rmf God, IriUJ'.al1 111'11I't, alldof

and me·
is ('011-

dilleill,line, and God
will. If our tllflUgllts

lll'e fOl' all "h,,'n,t,·
datioll il" laid upon thl:"

but th(' out..I' ('O\'p'I'h110

\IIl'lInS

so lUuch imlll(J;l'hull:'e

with powpr and do-
think ('vii
I a Ild 110 1'1111 Hay

of nod, TIlt" Good l'lhonld
Isplf to UN

to :-lay to

IHYIXE HEALIXG,

WI' nlll

tha t
ma,v it if

tn heal those that do not l'ealize their
with thf'ir ",ouree, It It

i>l 1I0t; mil' m',p!ol('lIt Hud futul'l:"

III! t!linketh ;1/. IU'llrt,
Mi 1/(', PI'l)\'f'l'bs :.!:J·7,

writer has said: "The
not lIIan but man'e,

IIl It iM Meiencp of health
and :->llbin makp8
\!l'i!' of tlU'
whole 11'allll of 1lI1>hIIIJ1'lnlh'll

III

l'idet'('d of the n'1'.'"
IWP, Xot our bod iN! but 0111'

H'I',V !i,'ell 111'1' hut of
l'IIl' (l1l8t lIud How
i lit thpll it thllt Ood's
ehillJrI'II, :-llwnld he ('a1't'fulllUd watf'h·
ful of 0111' I IUHH!:" t.

,\s fl'p(·

Ii fl\ with WI'

thiuk lind Ih'p Ill(' ('urist

p\'i1

WI' should at OIU'I' bp
it, ,pt hphind llIP l'latan,

Th('[", iN bul on<>
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to

and
revpla-

a
f'ach volume
One tribe of

oxen fOI' eop.y
alld a· d07.en

a Bible in Thibe!

H1T.E THIHI':TAX BIBLES.

all
for its slife h'lmllJ}()rtntiion

There are 8111all{'1' \'0 I\l[II1I"Il.

'1'hl'I'I'1oI 1)(,\,(>1' II lltal' hut
IIt'll H'1l

si!,'pr rndiallee tt'Iuler;

And 1l1"'PI' II I'osy doud but
'ro I'I'own thp SUlllolPt sllilendor.

which have a
llud

hun- read
h'8st;>r ordl'rs
fllmiliu

TIII'I'P'1l IIP"t'1' 1'0101(> in all the world
Hut lIIakpN I'IOIIIP l.tI'I'PIl spraJ

sweeh'l'
'l'lwl'e's a wind in all the

But mukps 110IIIt' fleeter.

rohin ma." thrill
Hi. dawn·like !!IHdllp!ll! ,-ni,·in"

tIS all :4mall 8wt>et
To i'll't thp w(wltl J·pinil·itHT

is for'
til(' s8erpd volume (·ollsists of 108 yol-
UIIIPS 22;) volumes
of llbs(j,lutl'ly
to the
several hUllurpd
tions SWOf)lelilH'lltinQ'

Anwn.
(1'0111 II

share

for
have to
God is

unh'pr·
and

all heil's

not

ami witll all
,'111 alt

tllp S11118h int' of a
shal'p it:'

torlP.

hl'otllPI":ol fal'!'

If Wt' !i{'(' tht> hot tearlol
IIl'0thpr'loI
them, And

and to more
f'v£"n than WI:' ask fOI"
tlfe of nniWI"SaI 1.0\'1:'.

with all OUl' hpart.
soul and mind. and 0\11' as
oUI'seln'!'!" and whatslK"'t'I' WI?' IIllk in
1'1'aYE'I' ha\'(' w(' are
8U1oe of an atlirlllatin' 11llSWPl', "Fol'
(18 a IIl11n tlliukcth 80 i,'1 //(',"

Our lin's IUP what WI" lIIak(' thplIl.
"'(' 11l'P 0[' pvil.
we arp tilt" lll'ehitl'ets of 1l11l'spl\'('s,
Then Il't us din'st OUl' minds, hpHI'ts
nod ('oa"t'jt'IH'Ps of all \'i('("S and
..1.,,,,,,,,.1.11'. fill mw IlParts with low.
that WI" ilia," Ood'loI
Rf'lllf'lIllw'r ,TI'SUN snid' "Yf'.it114'1' ,'tlUlll

S((!! 10 h('l'(, or fhere,
JlOld the (J 011 i,.. 1rit 11 ill

.\loI Ood'loI ('lIildl'pn and EYa'n·
t iloltll. WP loIlwu Id lo\'e 0111:'

another, and If we hpal' II that
thrillll us an,\' ehUd of

1110\'('101 Ull hUlllblp pll'IHlil1ll.!:

Thl:' brotll('l'liood of lIIall
all WI:'I'P ('Ioeatl:'d in thl?'

likpllPllS of Hod. TllPo 've
of God. and entitll:'d to till:' bh'llMin!J(s
tllat our' ('I'£"atOl' has
Hi!' (,hildl'po. and we

to tll£"!'e
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1I0ii
to go

Folio-I(!
me

I am. tile

FollOI(
tTw dcod.

cometh. to
und he Owl

thirst.

'THO ARE TH'E DEAD•

dead not the Lord,
tldt"a OIL!! that go dotc"into silCt/('(\

I'snlm 17.
A tid allOther

11/1 to
([ud

Bllt Baid unto
1IIC' aud let the dead
.:'Ilatt. 8, 21-22.

And he said unto an,oth!er,
me. But he
to go and my

,/1'8118 said unto
tlieir "('ad: but go

the God

'/lot the Son shall not see bu·t the
u'ratk (;od abideth on h.im. John
i3,15.

I say unto you, He
that ltearetlt my and bcli-e-t'eth
0/1 1lim tlwt settt m,c, hatl" cf"r.i>-lflR,fiI'l8

and sltaU not oome illJo condemn-
. bllt is death unto
John 5. 24.

Atld Jeslls said UlIto
breall : he that
shall nel'a be
bc1iel'etlb OIl- me alwll
,John iJ5.

said unto I am the rCsllr·

j'('etion, aud th(l : he that beli('t"t'tk
in me, ItClcere shall
he live:

.tndlrlwsoet"t'r lit-eth and bcli('t"t'th
in, me 8hall 1lel-cr die. Jobn 25·6,

I say unto 1!all. He
that bclieretlt On me, the tOOl'ks that I
do shall he do ami:
ui'orks than thCi8c shall he
caU8e I go unto Path.er. John 14.
12.

of au-
or
demon-

ered·
than

as true;

or with contlden('e;

faith: with in.
To el-eoit upon the

In:LIEVER.

BELIEVE.

To trust or confidence;
tlll'Ollilrh faith: ,,:itb ill..

of,the Truth of any·

WHO AUE BEUEVEHS AXD HOW
KNGWN.

utheI'
Ntmtion;
('nee to.

To
1l'Ust.

An lldhl'I'ent of a faith;
in a more restricted sense, a Christ,

one who exercises in Christ.
7'0 hint all the tcit·

11e8S) tlwt His w'lwslr
(Tcr beliadII in Him

Acts 43.
He tha,t bdiert'fh (111<1 is

. be bllt he that beliel'('f'"
1I0t shall be ([a 1/1 ned,

ihul tksc shall those
Ihltt befh'!'l': 111 1HWIC slwll
('(tilt O'llt shall 'lvith,

81wll take IIfJ ,'1f'''l''llf'I'lfll' and if
drink allY it shall

not hurt thel/l: IW1I<Is
Oil the gil·1,-. mul
Luke 16·18.

'I'hat trllOsoa('f' bdicreth on Him
..,llOulfl I/ot Ullt hlwe eternal

John 3. 15.
He that bdic/,cth 011 tlw Iwth

: (/ml II(: t/wt belicrcth
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is malic

ambition: 1 han> studied
nnd ; neitht'I' fen I'

('lm ("ontt'ol me;
tHe afraid of me, und

fl'om me. lll'e the vic·
toril:'8 fot' which I IlIll (·rowned.

but a8 master of
Hut oh! un·

ulIll'arlU'11. teudl U8 ftl'St
is, 1'10 that you mn.v be be·

III(' of
what
Iif'vl'd ill
tt'll UH nod IH He shut lip
within the walls of tt>lllnlps'} this

to God in the dark

1rltidl is in the midst
!nunr'II, Pro\,.

H. C.

I ha\'t' alHo had III." diftkult labors
lind as well as Hereulps;
IUH't' I hll"e

"He 11('\'(,1' fails in his who
maintains a ('ountellaIH'p."

01' to muke Hilllll God? you
ullskilled know not that God is
not mad(' with lIud hath no
hasis or fult-rum to stnnd upon, nOl'
tan Hl' h(' hwlo!led within tbe wnlls
of any ; tile wholt' vllI'i·

with animuls lind 8tars,
His Am I

who know
what God there no God with·
out altm'8 :'-01' al't' stonl's tlu"
witllt'Sl't'N of Him'! His own
wlll'ks to Him; and
.... i."', ..... II." the 811n; lIull
lJt'lll'l:'th witupslol to Him;

fm·th d(l'('}ares Him
til(' eh'el€' of tbe moon is n

of 510

Lonl ltc·ill
go bill

home at

upon
lillc UPOII

Iitt If'. (lud t

AmI unother also
bllt kt 111('

tl'1l.if·lt arc at

!lImn rU""f'I'"t

lim' /I pon 1i /u' .. lwl'('
(1 lit bal. 10.

Tile heart til(' shall lUI--

,It'ndmul ami the
Ow sta1II11H'n',. .dwll

11,111. 4.

IJril I1U'I/ 110t

-molt. bllt that 1I1'CI." tlw Lewd
all Pro", 2S. 5.

Wholll shall he trlwh
fmd whom shall 11(' make to lindeI"
stll1ul (/fwtl'i1W! them that a,.CIUlll/·

(-If. t III ilk. tlIul dra U'll the
lJ,TW<tS. [lola. n.

'fU',('I"'llt 111 UHt br

tll.em
mIl IWIlSf'.

ml said Ilnto him. Xo rtIllU.
his Iwml to the

Uw.I.·,.u, bal'k. ill the
dOJl/ God. Lnkp !l, 57, 62,

'The 1II1ln tmlt u:amb'I'eth out the
(lca!1 lIhllll remaill-ill
Ihl' tll{J dead. Prov.

lit

shall mul mmlc
1rhitc. muI, . llllt tlll'ldekcd shall
/10 . (1.11(1 1Wlle till' u:id,c(/
Hhall 111/(I('rllt(1lI>(I. 'Hit tlu' triHc t'ihall
ml fIn'Hta mi. HUll. to.

Who is lI'ise lind, hi' shall lindeI'.
Htmul tllClIf' fUlll he
Hllllll lWlnl' tlH'ltI! the lI'a111l tlw
Lord arc mitT. tlU' Hhall
'11'(11" in th/'IlI: 'JUt the
R!t."ll HO!<l. H.

lVi.'lt1om in the lu'lU·t llillt
that hat It tllllt
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IS THE WORLD GROWING
BETTE:R?

efforts toward the arbitration of in-
ternational are

social

On the dark side of tbe .oe
ha\'e what Dr, Van calls "an un-
mistakable increase of the criminal
class which lives at war witb tbe Ml-

cial order." and nnions
"lock arms in a so fierce that

and interests of the comnm-
both,

In grow
more common, divorl"es and
there is an of accidents and

"due to the
of unrestraint and recklessness

which is the
of model'n life."

of kindness and
stronill:er tban the

nUJfllelJ, tobad
Dr. Van He S8:"S:

"Is this selfish and he:aGliong
Will it continue to aceel-

erate the Jl8ce 8t which men and
diminish the control which
8re ? Will it "-esken more
and more the bonds of reverence
mutual ('onsidl"l'ation and household

and ('i\'ie until the
Stutes whicb have been civilized
the sanctions of love and the com'ie,
tions of are whirled

the of into
the barbarism of luxuriol1s
01' the of
strife?

"These are the that rise
to trouble us in our moments of df.'8-

and But I
think that neitlfer wise nor brave
to them an answer of

raJlldlly"

own

"Is the wOl'ld ....inO'

Rev. Dr.
this in

,lItJg(;r::i1'te" ,n'itt's in answer: "Not in
but in the main current of

its life not in a but
with a course not in every

but in at least two of the
three main of ; not

but
better. There are better

and more kindness in the
"'orld than a ago.
These two seem to make up
for the in "self'I'estraint
and the willliDlgness to sacritlce one's

and for tbe
of othel's." Thel'e is also more
in the world. "Tlrere are more
in tbe world who love mercy,

are better success in
More is

Jlre,vellt and miti·
to shelter and

the weak and to min·
to the sick and wounded

in and in than ever before
in tbe of mankind. We also
find internutionul mercy on a

scale. The famine in India in
1900·01 called forth contl'ibutiolJ8
from Great
]<''''Iln('", and America. Wben Galves-
ton was tlood in with·
in three weeks was in
for and the whole fund amount·
ed to The world is
also to tbe
horrol'8 and tot'uwnts of war, and the
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If
narrowness,

of Hummer.

there be

This is the
thinE"

e;res that thou see that it is
time for to grow

8ee the the dis-
from the Father·Mother

God out of See it
shrivel and fade and die, The blaz-

sun wheels and there is no
shadow for the that has been
Cllt off frol1l its channels ot

the soul that cots itself off
from its that denies love
and faith and the life' in
is dies and dries till it is
gone from this of action, Put
the back in its in relation
to earth and and it thrives
Put the soul in relation to

and it grows
and thl'ives even more than beforE".
But the lesson is ;ye
abide in Him J'e can do no'thinS[.

thE"n. the fretful
away from alfe('tioDs that are offl"red.
nrow in Grm'e while the earth

new to all

tel'S the
Hbo\'e them is the
:"0011g, and above all the arlehinS[
wherein p\,en God is His vis-
ible manifestation of Sun and Earth
and Plant into
than we have known.

bl'ooks stand the the
sacred kine that feed the babes for
millions of.our V"",,,v,c,
obf:.<1ien('e
cattle at of A billion
forms of little creatures are 1-h ••'"i;n ..

in the and every and
and coarsest weed shE"l-

of while
CllIllUJlJit to its

to :"00 of this
"(,{lr--lfiIP chance to

blazing beat

This is the
of' the
grow,
and
mists and and the
har..e of zones abo"e the fields

to all created uU.Ul!I'!.

Far in the coolness of the moon-
tains the wild deer al'e their
fawns amid bowers of bir('h and
In the brooks the trout before
the dawn and the sih'er of their sides
flashes back the silver of the
spraJ' in the rivers and

'VIN'rHRop 'w, FIELD.

Like thf' wheel of the Potter, the
Year is tm'ned and the 8easons are
formed upon it for om' use and

"'inter has its message,
autumn its

8u 111111('1' us O"'llW! h

THE GIFT OF

Two 1l1'e than onf', The
of and of I

gue-ss, "'ill in the run
and the """'lUIIU, l'eckless will be
overcome,

all eVel\ts. when Christmas
comE's. I shall sit down with John

to its rather
than with anJ sour For
the onf' that is sure is this: the

of lies the widen,
del'JMming inftuen('E' of that bless,

ed life whh.·h was born nineteen hun-
dred Jeal'S ago in Bethlehem and
that life teaches us tliat the W8;r
to make the world better is for each
man to do his be8tP
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ean

110 fear,
Nwh one an t"udIe811

Fllith
I.ife nen't· IUIIIlIJj.l;,

Love e\'t"1' ....,·,,,.•·t
Whi{'h immr'E's

Xew Yea I'.

nOl'

nbid("s in the e\'t"I'
Relllize the fuln('ss of

N01C ill tile Uf'N'11ff''.fl tiltlC,-II Cor.
,-,

ACCEPTABLE TIME.

The old Italian Jiul11s--tht>
. with two one

into the nt what ba8
t)pen, thl" otlll:'l' into the
at wha t ill to be-('uU8ed m('n to ('nil
the first month of the ,:rear
In Divint" t-kienel', fathl"r timp has no

but in the }<'ather of God, Tht"
III'E'IlI'IU'(, 01 God llnd the

('v,el',ubidiu/l: now Ul"e ont'o
In the blt'MlWd now we, sons aDd

of • are to
tht' 'l'l'uth as in the
Whllt hilS mun us ('ndless lift'.
01' nnlimited ROUI. to do with or
futl1I'E'? \Yho aI'E' W{', that Wi"

ht' to to the ('al·

who are in lUIUIIUI:J;:;

law are about the, l"atht'I"s bnsin('ss.
and resist not.

A blpMSt'd new timp-new and Ih',
wa,v, is the D('vel' :Sow-

"""... ,.'" h('I'(" in its fuhlt'SK .(>vt'r pres·
pnt lllikt' with all without to
IM>l'son ; the SlUlle. en"I'

",""n.'·;",,,, nn inflnitt" of
in natUl'E'. Ht" who dOt"s not

unto tht' Lor'd.
thou shalt

even in the of Jour lUISO·

en"n if thl"re be delibel'ate sin
this be .rom'
to them grow

for
and that 10"1"

imlpill"eS :rOll to make sacrifice
JOu to a

'" '0111111 i t way
Trullt ill H illl and
hI' e8talJlished,

Lpt till' vision grow,
thnt Infinite mil'l'Ol'l'd he·

thl'l'p iM I'oom fOl' you, En·
tpI' upon thp of new beau·

new lJE>al'I:', lIew POW("I', nt'w
Ill'W for tho",!' who claim ;roll, for
1hose who n('('d YOll, flH' Hod and His
Pl'rft'l'I Truth,

Think JOu that when Ba Iboa saw
t ttl' grl",U PUl'ith- O('E'au, discon'red
tht' lWa that hiH ral'e had nevpl'
I",f"rl' looked upon, that the
of diP now!'! 01' the of a wild·
l'at would hnve {lI-h'en from his eon·
seiomme8M the and of

, thf' I'pvt'lation of the
ne!'ll! of the wondeI's he had ('0011"

to diS('('I'U Would dis{'uSS
with little IIIt'U till" that
yOIl H\low to be{'OIne U"''''''''J'+' t

up OVI'I'? "'oulel .Jp8US llUMWl'I'

1I1ol you l\Il8Wel', the of ill·
01' would of

I )j,'in(' \\'isdolll han' of
othl'I' "

You now I)('holll th(' S('l1 of
ulIl Wi!>ldolll. from the an·

fOl'pl'ltl'! of

l'Ieal:lon to gl'ow.
'l'IH're
ment of
which

if

and
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tht' wa WI'S from tilt> wa tel's, who
make!'! the til'mamellt and divides the
wah'r!'!. lind l'lIlls the til'lIlmnent heav-
en, who IolU,HI the watf'l'l'! be ",nth,..."..

f'd into one and let the
land appf'ar, It is God who calls

the of Wah'l'll
IwaH, and the etc, It
is Hod who 8t'eS that all this is 110-

His wOl'd i" Truth-and PI'oDOUnee!! it
l'Io, w IWII WI' l'al I

and \'PI'Y

(hu' are II jlot

wm'dl!o !!nt'll al'l:' thp wordlo1 that aw
"life to th08f' who find thelll and
health tu all their tJl:'llh,"

Twelve lIIonth!'! is anothet' of
tlU:' all timt> Xow. that i8 used in 1ht'

Tht' tl'l't' of Ufe in till'
mid8t of the nod is Lift>
ihwlf ill till" mid"t of all l'reatp(]

Thi!" Trep of Liff' is of

I..(>t us
Hod, and

tu>w now. amI IIav., no l't'lll'!:'tH
whll t halo! bt>eu H lid 110 for
whut i", to he, h1.:t mHke the most
what is at tht' time, Know

that what was ami what shall be
is fWW, and that we are free with the
,;""..,.., of all that is H('lf-e:li:is'tin,g,

is the timp: thii! iH
truE:' to the ('l'('lItOI', to 1IIP, and
to all A iH It

udmitted or l't'('eived to be true,
Xow w(· admit aud reet"h'e it to bt·

that there is no tillle bnt the

e ..:!:II', to or to yeul's? \\'ho is
JlUlo mule and female that he
should 1)(> tilt' U!l('l' of time aud be
its a mistake
to HUPIIOIW that we an' to tilll€'

IIlUst Hm'lol1mb to what we are ('a·
of

now.
In woud('rful re(Om'd of G('ot'sis,

H('\"('U ll1'e uHed to indiellte the
truth of ull time; the wt'ek HtandH
fOl' II ('ontiullatiou and t'Ollstunt rE:'jle·
tilion of tht' etl>I'nlll now, With the

of the "ev('uth , the fh"!;t
without the cessation

of the endless 1IOW, the wt'ek in,
"tead of O\'t>I' ('el'ta in
of tilllP. " ete,. "tands
for all tilll€', What ol'lourl'ed ill th€'

1II',!OOI,(linir to till' (it>npsis of 1'1'f'lI'
now and I-Ihnll

t'\'('1' l'ontinuf' to take It is
Hod who t'reaft's h€'avPll and
who says I(>t t1wr(' bt' who sel'S
the who eall" it who Sl'1'8
the darkne"s the and calls it .

I t is God who It-t there
be II who It't it divide

of lIIontlll'; in tbt'
thiH meaul'I tbat Iifp 1I€'1lI's fruit
ereation ('on1 WI' are build·

anew WI' apo
the food whidl we

fl'om thp a it- we hl'l'athl'.
from the in whit'll we lin>,
und we (>xllI'PI'II'I fro III thl' of (ilh)

in whom WE" lIa\"1' to make ne,,'
blood, IIPW tissne, 1II1l"l'\ps and btllll'lo'.

Wt> are IIPW naill! lind hair II
the tilllf', and 011)' hodif'!'l a1'(, e\"er npw,
en'l' YHlmg. PH'1' of itHle·
8trnl'tihle Mllbl'ltanl'e. animatpd and
Ii ,"pd t hf' of IltH'e i II
if do lIot 8ee them 1'0, tll('l1 our (',n'''

are not to Tl'llth the
fo)' ns do in (Oa8(' is to
tllt'lII Truth that w(> ean th(l'

full of h'ue
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all its
admiration and

dU:"rished in our hl"artil
8l'ientistl'1. that I am eu·

on.

mind is coot calm and sel'ene.
I am with God and His

wealth but
power of Im'e aud
pl'Ogl'eSS; tllnt man is

the functions of his 011011

life to the exerts the
inlluenee-and still lin"!!

Bles8t>d no wealth but
without it what?

We enn not live where the All
Good is Life is whel....

not. where Holiu€'88 is not.
whel'e thf' All DOt.

is a blessed
I am tll'ed llnd with

of the One.
I am indnded in the Great Method

aud Plan of the Hnh'ers€'.
The Past and PreSf'nt lune melt·

ed into thf' Blf'ssf'd Xow
soul fills and tlll'ilIS with tht"

EtN'nal
hf'H1,t !,ullsates with Love amI

llel'puted time.
of God is not recei,·,

and we approve
in all Xow as the ministers of
the All Good,
. In this and whit'h

dawned alike for ns all. let Illl

hI' a unit in Uf'lllization. that
now live in the forevel',

we have baa
to true
and to rt>nder h'ue 8(>n'iet'

other, The of

reasoned and

R fl'om

of in the first
with God

ael'I'II,tlll:H'P is OUl' unfa

Hinee ever iliaD

whi('h is
dc:llll'PI' of St. John as
lind as God,

Glorious nge this elernal
we who al'e alive to it.

blessed thhl than
the or the future. is a true
jubilee time; it contains what has
1It'(,11 aud what will be.

ThiN is faith in the All as sure and
Imp. Come! Xow the

sulmtion ours,
to think with the

and lin' the bleS8(·d now
in with the re-birth of
a II til ; the SUlUUll"r and full fruit·
age: the fall upon

lid win tel' ill SWI:>et ('omfOl't and
fllllle8s of comfort is

onrs, "I lUll eOllIe but
to fulfill"-fill full all

Lpt n", in Illls hll'S:<l'd tillle
know v;il II "TIIl'l'!'

Xow for nction now for rest.
forth within him the

and
AmI eau8t>s him to find the he

has SOllS{llt.

.\11 hail tholl Xow that's
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grew
the !!'I'ClI1lIlL

Hut ('Vel',v ,.\"eur
A litt It' fllrthel' from

•\lId lII'm'el' to the

that ,.\'011 (,lIeh ,.\'ear
'Yhile gl

A Iittl,' fal'tlwi' fl'OIll ('lIl'th
.\ lid to till'

The oak tre'e 1:I011g118 011('e touched the

UPW.:\RD,

Truth and our lo\'(' for the of
cause of S('it"nce,

We would the work now for
those who 'nl'€'d to theil'

and to make, theil'
that it may enter their heartH

from the hl1lf'r sidp and pxpress tilt'
of Truth, Our words for

lUll,:" not be for what think
but will be for tbe fulfill,

lIIt"ut of ('vel'y Lift up your
cbihlren of and be·

am) thel'e is
for :nm, An inberitance

whieh i8 think of it Wonder-
wondt"11ul. A Father or Parent

sonree that is all in
('1\ oVt'r or or thu t cun
it in any wa,v. and 81H'b n 8fate of

is our inheritanee,
usp our inht'I'itanre,

that lind urt as if it
",el't' OUl'S now, 'Vhen we think the

round ont into and wl'€'ks
into and months into ,.\'ears,
WI' should llUUll1' and reml'mber the

tht' of salvution,-

wher·
a it is there to

awakened alone can Real-
i1.e its anti )l0WN' for it is COlll.

forth froll1 within in to the hearts
of the .""",,'..-.

I fl"P1 the hparthellt of
nnll lo,'e from nil who ure iutel't'8ted
in OUl' ('umlt', who df'sil'e to

lind its

their
their
from

d01l1' tlll'OUI!l:h 0111' rPlllaining ('OIUowious
of tht' sol

ont tilt' land, 'Ye han' dOlW onr
we hll\'(' Ilt"('n

Illll'kwHl'd lIud forwlll'd, and hll\'(' for-
the to t'xtelld "The

tillill'r<' of ;" but thp
of 0111' lInitt'd ('Irort is
mltI is far in

inlh"uu'., fIll'

fOI" I'aeh to
mOl'!?' of th,'

and this will be

st"e in many he111'ts the
grlfltitU(J1e felt for the tbat hils
dllwnt>d to them from their

of Sciem'e, All who are
intt'restl'd in fl'€'1 that
lives have b€'€'n

easier and burdens
tht'it' of

the law of
al'e Ilble to the u'ol'ldno-

Divine I"o,'e unto in o\'ercoUl'
seE·mi.ng weakness and unfaithful·

ness, We fl'€'1 that as Science
stamIs fOl' the of the whole it

the of all Inw amI
fm'

ever it

to preser"e in the of
our wOI'k with renewed energy.

I am able to look abroad O\'er the
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Life is
Hold ull
faith, Uft

life and thou art Yine.
o man of ] ttle
heart and uo

unto lIe. I ('nlled
thl'e fl'OIll the Hawn of and
from til{' of Hb"{'s I kne,,-
thee. Iu all thE' ,\,('ars thou hast nf.'Vt'r
lo"'t lIe . thou art the ('hUd of

lon', a of
&l\'iol' l;('nt unto the
land,

Then llllSwt'l'ed I unto thl" Lord'
Takt' from the hurdens of Iif(' that
I lIIa,v be

The \'oit,p uuto llIe
\Vb!'re are the I gave unto thee!
Hust thou them to
lion! Hust thou served till

hlHks m'l' done? Ha8t thou IOn'd
nllH'h that 1 8hollid Jove! HI.' stnI and

III," ,"oit-.'. .\I'ise lIud finish
und thou shalt I indeed.

Then I nrose llutI went unto Illy
l1(·ighlllOl'llt the of the
and I found him all-

the households had 1000('d
and fouud bad need of me. nul'
had I heen of them,

[,OI·d r han> known face to
flwe in till:' l'Ihadow8 of the

Thou IllU'!t been Illy fl'iend from the
when 'fhou neated llnd until

the ('m1 of tilt' world will I eeml:"llIhl'r
Tlwe,

PC'Ill'(' l){' unto all who ha,'l:' SUtTt'I't>d

to nil who !'IutTt'eed and in
and the of tbt'

pal,se1th not into
foreverlllOl't',

"'Xl'xt to
should he done. is I",,,,';n,,,,

that l"lhould

of
I ('ried

but
I

anti
of the flOPPY, but I

whit'h hnvp not

as I lll'urd the
UII to me. I IH'al'd the 1'("

\H'I'(, npon lilt',
I ..ost' to l<t'l:'k til('

1111 to t hI:' friends of 11I.\'

<1ipd within me. I
wllluIt'l't'd b.'Death stars, I sat

of dpad and Ulllst'd of

away,

n,

A 1'8ALM I"OR 'fHE HHOI\.1EX·
HEARTI.-:n,

11lIke of God.
'fb•• \\'01'<1 the Lord enme unto

lilt' ThOll m't 1\1 i Ill:',
I stood nnd wal'l nl'l110IIIslIH'.1. and He

Iln to me !'lilian
but deal'.'1' bells:

I ('I'it'd unto til(' Lord: Infinite
whitlwl' I tUI'Il'! ltesh

i", b('('ollle stone with the ngoDY of
Illy life. hl:'lll't b1'oken within
me! Th(, 8hudow of Ilt'ath us Doth·

and t1w fear of tE'l'l'ible hus
fl'OIll 1lI1:', fot, I am tII:'8011\ teo

Whel't' is til{' of fOl'l!l't!111In,ess
t hat hidl:' anti relllf"llIhf"l' Jut
1II01'('? \\,hpl'(' the drPllmles8
of the dpad that I lIUI,\: the

of Ill,\' heart '!
I down to but

NllIlill!7 of dawn I suw with opt'n
'('.H'S, In the wlltdlt's of I

hut the visions of death
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suluta·

and

we to

X h'nd to e\'erJone
tiOll,

Yield not to disiCOlllrlJlgemeut.
Zelllousll,:\' labor for the
& 8uceess is eel'tnin,

End.
go not tbou in St'lll'ch of

But to tlll,'_lf ,,,'nfli,'·
Wnit tbou witbin the silence dim

And thou sbnlt find Him there
FI'om God to God nature

ALPHABgT OF 8UCCES8,

I )aloe to do fem' to do wrong.
Endure' trials

life's battle , man,

The is
on a neat card and up in coftiee
taverns and of resort and busi-
ness in Gloeat Britain:

Attend to details of
,J'our business,

Be in all
C then decide

ful
Go not into the

vieious,
Hold sacred.

not another's

of the

or

act the dietntes of His
mind;

.. are

HisGod wants a voice
'will,

IAo"e is the ethreal medium ner'Val'!·
God's m01'1l1 menns of

wbieb are the motions of
His the beat of His grace,
the of His the
of His the of
His the affinities of Hili! ehar-

the of His will. In
lo\'e is tbe ver'." definition of
Himsplf: "God is Love; and he

that abidetb in abideth in God
and God in him.

The
All

know that there is no error,
In the

And nil
For the final

rather than

the counsel of

HaCI'Uke

friend,

not.
Observe manners,

your debts
not the of a

business,
.Join bands with the virtuous,

mind from eril
fAe not for any consideration.
Make few "1-""'-''''''

to nppear wbat )'ou are'

Touch taste handle not in·
tOl:iellltiulg dr'inks.

Use leisure for iDllprOI\'e,
ment,

Venture not upon the threshold of
wrong,

Watcb over your passions,
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'rHE }...AUGlIl,X' .MAl'.

'I'here is DO unbelief.
Whoev(>r 11 H(>ed beneath the

sod
A11d wllit", to H(>(> it llWll,Y the

{'Iod
He trust", in God.

He didn't scale no
1\'01' make a name sublime

He walked the common crowded
A-hlllgilin' all the time.

He wht're little children

all the time.

\VhOt'ver &4;ni wh(>n l'louds lire in the

breaketb

An' kissed away the
When ft"11

their
and soothed

TrUHhl the :\Iost

Whoevel' Ilt't'S 'nenth "'inter's friend
of snow

'I'he silt'l1t of the future grow,
God's power must know.

Who('\,('r Ii('s down on his ('O\1('h to

('onh'l1t to 100'k elwh sl"ose in slumber

He used to a queer old song,
His feet a-beatin' time i
When I's done ' " he would

And ' all the time.

'xow lle done in this
But I would bet a dime

lie romps with now
A-huudlin' all the time.

in Houston POlt.

Knmns God ,viii
FOR YOU,XO I<'OI...KS.

\VllOeVl.'I· IoIIl.VlI, "to·11I0r]"Ow:' "the un·

of

and he ex-

'Order is Heayen 's

Politpness to do and
m the kindest

charitahlp.-"The

Be
first law."

Be 'W llsh me llud I shall
be whiter than snow."

Be 'Little children Ion:-
011(' another.'

13('. killd.-"Kind words are never
lost. •

BI'
say the
way. "

faith

looks 011'rh(, IWII rt
('10&'

.\lId dllres to lin· \\'hl"l1 life hilS

Till' IWll I't Ii \'('!l

God'lS ('omfort knows.
TII('I'e is 110 unbelief.

.\nll lind uncon·

"The futul't'. trusts til(' Power alone
He dn]'('!! disown,

Ood knoweth
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'l'HE WHISTI..ING CURB.

l'd in word or act. As we know that
iH and that there is none

we know that He clIn uPlth,"r
receIve unlike Hims"lf: nor'
can He nor receive from an:r-

that is unlike Him.
this we know that Wt' can 1I0t ask in
faith unll:'Hs WI:' ask lUi one

one to whom HI:' clIn
whieh iH all He has to

When we ask in thi" way we nrPlu>nt
ourHl:'lves to God as one whom He eall

and thus find ourselves the
same as the FatlU'r at with
Him. We that oneness

onenl'SS of and that Wl'
must have the sallie faith
that we have God. This is the
faith that what God or He

forth into is
same after it made manift'st that it
was and is thl" 8S the one
who made it manifellt. is the ac-
ce{>table nfl"pr1"''' to God which t'stllb-
lishl"s and
n)' i m't1lllliih'.--H(l r,m (;rtI, II.

When the and
the
your life purse the
and whistle a ml'rry tUlH'.

Not a half-hearted
but a whistle so and vol-

uminous that tht' whole house will
1111l"d with the sound.

Don he afraid will hear
you. Let them hear ;nm. It will du
them It will enliven and
them while yon.

There is about a
well-rounded whistll" that tht'

work in a mor-:
naitur'al, wholesome manner than all

ONB l<'AI'1'H.

is \lSl'll'ss to ask God for" n"nun ....

that we do not believe He will
Our disbelief is a denial that we ex-

to receive what we have asked
and amounts to an affirmation

that it will not be and we have
asked not to be that

which we have asked for in words.
So when we do not God has

the real and truth of
If we to receive

$Invtl,ino' frotn we lI1ust not
believe that He and has power to

all we but that Ill' is 81'1 wil-
to what is and as

we are to ask; so our belief must
form to our words and must agree
with thl"Jll our ,yords lUust

forth and declare our faith.
This is and
and the anHwer will be in accord with
the """"UI>.;.

We can nnt have faith in God nor
the faith of God we have the
same faith that Ill' will hear and
grant nul' that we have that
He and is able to grant for if
we believe that He hears lind is able
to our but will

we doubt His lind
and thus make a distinction or separa-
tion between what He is and what He

betwl"l"n II is and
So the WilY to have faith
in God is have san\(' faith in His

what lIe is
that in His
who is of

'1'0 have the faith to
eOlrnp!lish every pllrpnsp, it must
he based in the of an

one thnt will ad-
of what the results

n,.,·f,.t·t faith l.'xprcss-
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With theSt"
solve the

is better than vl'stt'ru,av "

Contentment and
and no more, we

riddle of life.
is better than
and remorse flees;
memory becomes what it

be-a
"est"er(iay is what we made It--8nU

there is no which should b,'
in the of . Where-

be thankful that thel'e is a to-
that with it comes the op-

nortllllli1:v to build better. nobler antI
RtI'OIl:Q"er upon the of v.>,ll.r ..r·

YES'l'ERDAY, AND TO-
MORROW

wasted
the

the white snow coyers
;yonr sparse locks-but there will
come no answer. if it come, :rou
and alone can it for

nor can you make any oUler
Omar of old knew it

when he sang: 'I am heaven
and hell." is ,vbat we make
It--efICn of us, to the

'I " said Senator
"that is better than
and that to-morrow will be better
than "

"When a man whose feet were even
then on banks
of the Great River call look back
tllJrOlllgh life's and such
words as we must ad-
mit the power of a
rich ollltill1lislD.

those words the kevnote
of the for III one
form some way, we are

in-

your
be clear and villor'ous,

deal better and whole lot
<'Ill'a Talk.

cines.

God is ever but we are very
un:readv; God to us, but we
are far from Him; God is but
w,, nre God us all to
follow Him that He may us un-
to Hilllself.-Jolm Tal/ler.

,:I'our brain
and you

years younger. All be-
cause you have whistled away
dilJ"'l'ltion_ the and the

is one of the best tonics
in the world. is far better to
tIe all your ailments and
little wOl'ri('s and a
deal easier to float them away to the

of " Lt>e "
," than to sit down and to

drown them a lot of
tht' medi·

If possible,
and do your wh:istlin:g,

the tablets and ,fhyp",ti'l:-P
on the market,

and
make one feel and deprlessed
and morbid and blue,
seems to go wrong, and doubtless you
won't feel one like But
no HlHIIP"
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•

,,

up !-stand up for Jesus
The call

Forth to the mIll!:'htv C(mtllct,
In this

"Ye that are men, now serve
ul1numbered

Lc>t courage rise with danger,
And to oppose.

Stand up !-stand up for Jesus!
Stand in his alone;

The arm will you-
YI' dare not trust your own;

Put on armor,
prayer,

Stand up I-stand for Jesus!
Y I' soldiers of the cross

Lift his
It must not suffer loss

From unto vil'tor'v
His army shall He

foe is vancl'lIishe,d,
.And Christ is Lord indeed.

for above all he
falllous was the outcome of

ljOhllatll:'lpln8 revival of 1858. It was
written as the conclusion of a sermon
llnd it found way all OVt'r
the world and into
Latin and other translations. The au-
thor says that first met after its

as the favorite song of
the of the ,James in

un-
of you, absorbed

believe it.
moment of life will be

i>v.n,.'ut!,in,O' that makes for happmess.
Contf'ntment and ,., '1'"_.1<",,

better than
b(' b(,tter than
til it becomes a
into your
And every
worth while.

nEORHE Det'FIELD.

And

TilE SOLDIERS OF TilE

,. To-morrow will be hetter than to-
II Believe and ;rou' go to

dreamless ; believe it and :,vou
will awake to make the ne\v what
it to be.

There are ereeds and
there is much
too often come to us

an intricate maze of words
that But
('aIls back across the
us a creed and a philol,oplhy COltlSrnCll-
ons for SiI111plic:it.y

Ask not the reason remember
that it up to the
standard which 'That
means contentment-and

"To-morrow will bettel' to-
That·s

Stand stand up for
'rhe strife wil 110t be

This the noise of
The victor's song,

a To Him that
in A crown

He with the
Shall
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Whl"l1 a ehild motllel' gave me
J Ullt a littlE' g,uru,,:u

I triN} aud
vil"tor,

Othel' times
,),iII I wondered

HlwlIll! Ill,'"

801ll..ti1ll1"11 W3M tbe

l'UIIlllIel' me,
if I en'r

t!'up lll't',

"1"01' if ,Hm to work
lon will filld til(' wt'edl'l will

Hootl'l will tIlPil' l'It't'ds will

::\101 hl'l' ('(mid no. Ill(',

For' Hhe !It'ut'atb tilt'
And I kllew 111," wall

')'0 tUI'll to llIothel"l!l Hod,

e\'el"," 1II01llt"1l t,

lit' Jlurl' alHl

ion.
tht' ,.oi('l' l-<lI,r,

And Ill'
1"01'

Ho I klwlt in
.\l':KJ:lI!! H illl to

::-io I wOI'kl'd 111,\'

Pull {'\'t'I'," tl'Ulillt
H,II'I:lllY till I WIiS 1'(,wllI'ded

\rith ridl for seed,

tiOIll-<-

ill wpll 1)(" lIUdel'Ntood,till' Hont"

'r:U'1I lIIot ht'I' 1111 ill, "Th(,I"I' il'l a (ill rdeu
nudel' ,,"'nt"',,1

what ,"ou
But if yllll IlOW

YOII will \'I'a JI

I t .. iNl to h('{'(l 111'1" wil'l{'
Lpn l'llpll 111,\" lel!ll-<Ollll \\"('11 n t '"" III""',

.\ ttplHIl'd l"IlUl"l"h 011 1'\'1"1'," ::-iahha th,
'ollllllitt('d '!'pxt. and OoldplI Hul(',

with

1':1'0\\',

of

ill'

Til

IIIY w('('(' 011('111'11

tHl'I!{'1I of Illy Hplirt
w('{'dl'! that withiu it,

1I('('lIll'd of IIIP-a

.\111 I allkl'll to think nil
\\'111'11 111'(> I','e\'y

IIII'll till tlll'lr (,OU81'i1'Dl1'

1'1'l'1II1' al'l lifl'lt"IIN HI'! thp

t III' IIIofin', uot tlt'l'\1.
'I'ha t I y01l1' WH,'-I'! fauh'

saw thp thilolt
.\1111 till'

Thp hdnl'

swel'.
tilt' t all!!!1'1""Ollll

of IPIIIII'PI'

of l'ielf,

"111'11 till' II l'IUllll Yoh'p

think of olhi'l'S
han' thl'lll think of

"1)0 yon
.\l'

T:'I''''P, alii} lIlallY othl'I'I'l,
I II t hp Ijlll'lll'u of Illy l'onl.

I 1'\'1'1",
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])0 ;rou feel toward
As yom'

brothers
to do'!,'

HOW BEAUTIFUl.. IS TilE
MORNING!

m

ralls you her
you not, sIll' not,

;nlll nud hid-
and hl'lllltiflll for

Wake
and

in its ",h·.."".th

tht' watt'!'
flows
fnlls
lift np

How beautiful is the
after darkness of after all
llaturp has after the flowers
han' foldl:'d lIwil'

the bird sweet notes have been
n",.. .. ','". the 'Ii cry bel'n stilled 011

mother's tired bodies and
brains ha n' found rest tl1l'

aud repose of

instead of wel'ds;
1II11lel'stand-

of m," Houl WlIS was f('1'-

and 1.0ve,
in evel',v hUlIIllll

born from
above,

That

",,-e 111'\'1'1' hl:'l'ollle
down and wild.

('(lIlIP so, Yon lIIust 1IIIdl'rtakt, some·
so gl'l'H t that you {'nn lIot HC-

it una il1Pll.

lIAR:\IO.NY,

-A,P,

In
To

o I lift mine
In silent

That

ile;
Ht'al'tl't'u8e gl'ew

And "Peal'l> that

I wandet'el' antI
Till theil' ",el'e tIl'ied

hl:'llJ,t WlIS and I was eon-
t<dous

That all the wt't"ds hel"t'in had died.

Rebuked, r turned and tilled gal"
den,
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the ages. How the whole vast build·
, illuminated the
of God's face. His

still voice is and f('·

within its rooms and corri-
and how the stillness it cnmes

to us! How sim·
and faith we have

but to and this us
this voice

cbildren of

derful tellflple, Cl)lllllDg

into a

grl'en,
the mansion of rest.

as it trills out the
little , floats

within the
each room

-all
all sihgll1lg

all clad in a new
all

of God power.
we , how beautiful is the

n}()rllllllll"r, and how in is
PX'IW(';;;siinu Himself in this morn-
this unfoldment

When out af the stillness of ages, out
the dark time of the there is

with the a
of all God's

when livl's are
11101'1' attuned with when the
song that has been sung in all this

time is ever fort11
gr:ilDljer volume as it rolls away in-

where that is
no matter

the

the
I

witb you for are you
JIll' and I am of

ftnd all a of God And bave
created and

God's love all
hellutlfllll, for each one of you can
I find differ('llt this
love. .And do you feed the different

of my In my Father's
housl' I many
mansillw,;. In rooms of this man-
sion a II and from these
rooms eOllles an
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and
the water

that I
of

pstP!','1,H'" has lived its
its sorl'ow

in future
for-To·morrow.

wrong.
'Tis what we

TO·DAY.

o errol's
:\'eed sneh OUI' future sway 'I

't make ns or

that he can do.
If you have not found this

this l..1ove and this inner OU;Jllit:v
of life that would mean to you

and Power you have
laid hold of or

Truth. You and have
as much of this Peace as

we have embodied. :\'0 other can
it We hold of it within

ol1rselves.-Fulfillment.

A and iOl!'{'nious aulOlZ'ral)h
collector New York wrote last :;i'ear
to all the men be could think

he was a of anu
aslk::in.g how he beHt win success
in life. Not all the men
ed but a dozen and among
this dozen was the late Sir

who wrote:
, \Vhatever work you undertake to

will and heart into
to excel others in it. If :rou make

this as a law to every
becomes your .lnl:ll'll,

come esteemed
to
you."

Rider wrote "Be honest
of heart as well as in outward

Kever take the do-
of a mean unkind and

read the Parable of Talents once a
,vel'k. "

Briton the noted
wrote: "'1'here is no success so valu·
able as the failure which leads
prpftlt.,l' effort. There is no fnilure so

as the success which
:rzes earnest work.

" ."" .,"" .. " lUlIst rule su-

Love of Truth - Reasoned
will a as

tIt'solate \Va.VB of
must

, Contrast is the

preme.
with care find sorrow.

Will make us To-morrow.
-Jcssit, E.

'l'he
Truth ,n.d ••""t ..."
of stars on the

W I' read that the fruit of the
and Peace.
str'enlll;tll of ehIU'Il'r'tplr"

the
is power and

the to as well as
the to do so; it is of
soul that makes one stand a fac-
tor in the 'fhese are the

....""",,, but such a soul will
have all that goes to make life hal'-
mOini()ns, su<!ce!lsfill. beautiful.

Let one seek Truth for any
son, even if at HIIISt for the external
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It is
shin-

SINCERITY.

of race and color; are IUlll'lf'riol'

wbo bave the best beart and the \)(-st
brnins. i8 born of bon-

of and above
all of love of The til

of the inferior; be is
eyes for for the

and shield for the defense-
less. He stands ered
above the fanen; he rises
<lthers.-J. A. Bolton.

Flat cOlltr:Rdict'lon, severe criticism,

the shutters of self·darkened
and look forth. Above

and monnment to the df"ad
of

Have not known that the
dom was very near unto

Truth

and
omlission of and pleashlg

curt mnners, blunt sp1eeC!}les,
kind allusions are
cused on the of
said what I
prc:telJld to what
common assertions SU1PP4)sed
all manner of rude and
words and actions. Yet one who
unites with kind
never heard to utter
His are too keen to allow
him to hurt another , and
never occurs to him that it is insinc('re
to offer such courteons attentions as
eXlpre.ss a of Il04)dvviIL
even he rna;)' not be
any bonds of affection.

Kind Father. thon hast us a
Te]!nple of the Ghost to feed and
clothe and house.

I am the inferior of an;r man whose
I under foot. are

I'eason of the accident

IWI..E OF THREE.

A l)RAYER FOR PROSPERITY.

Dear thou hast
It is the very

of tbe wonderful
it pure, """'CU'C,

J:' to know truth
ner of our Own ; and may

make us God·men. Amen.-Lamar

Grnnt us, we pray
moral cour·

imlpi.'atioD; so that we can
care for this beautiful and

wonderful Save it from the
of penury the waste of dis-

ease, the fear of cowardice.
Gracious thou hast

us a casket of in the wonderful
'l'ellDpile called the Mind. us to

lilJeral
tbe of anger and

we feed it on all is
,'h,,,,,,'f,,!. bOI!lt"fllJl in I,ife.

'l'hree to govel'll:
'I'finn"", and Conduct.

Three to love: Gen·
t1eneStl and Affie('tion.

Tbree to avoid: AI"·
rogance and

ThI'ee to Frnnk-
Fn:>edlom. and

Tlu'ee to
Countr.v and Home.
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HER I)RAYER.
The sweet is

The W8J she's lost and cannot find;
Beautiful were the roses

motto is and
Hea\'en will com;:os
to them who themselves and
know how to wait.-Jfa.r O'Rell.

near,
And tbere she stood witbout a fear.

She's not afraid-do JOu know ?
She looks within-not to the

And her to God
!ilt",';"" 'I ha\'e truth and 10....12'.'

Fatbel' show me to the way,
And me now all the

A noble of e....ery true life is to
learn to undo what has been ,,, ..,,,.,,,,,lv
done.-HQIl/('.

Let us he coutent to
To do the we can, and not pre,

SUlDe

To fret bet'nuse it's little.
-Blizubt"th Barrett

and me,
me so I can see. dreamed-

That stone stolle I reared a

lJlij;{UllUl, mosque nor

But Opiil-

doored
To every breat:A from and

Truth and Peace
And Love and Justice came and dwelt

therein.

A {enUlle,
(lO\\'er can to me

And turn the darkness into
Give me the I need

And will Thee all the waJ "

God answered the (lraJer made
Reflt(lrhll.!: to the bel'

Him all
And His works all the

and clean.Will not

'feach me, my God and
In all Thee to see,

And what I do in
To do it as for Thee,

All may of Thee lJIiI"UU!.1::

Nothil12 can be
with this

A IlprVATlt. with this
l\lakes divine;

'Vho a room as for
that and the action fint'.

Herbert.

W. lV.

I,uek is of Jour own I ..uck
means at six in tbe

on one dollar a if you can
mindling Jour own business

me.ddliu2 with otbel'
means the and
which YOU have not hesitated to. .

emlure. the you have de,
voted to work; luck means tbe ap-

you have never failed to
the trains you ha\'(> ne\'(>r f..ailed

to catch; luck means in God
and in own resources-a



MAKE THIS A DAY.

prayer will be

cheer! for if we 100'e one
in truth can harm

Beof

us.
Han> faith and

answered!

1\'EW8 LETTER.

have but to ask to receh'e it. The
gave it to us for an ev,erlasl:ing

an our own lI'rong
tbi)UIl:ht can hide it from

:Make this a
In over

The message of
The future's

The work of V",d"'l"ih,v
For or let come what may j

But now we face another dawn.
Make this a

764,

but a

mighl:y care-

rich
sun, for it shines

ful

To stand in
On some eelestial

And God
the shades of

To feel that all creation
With love and is rife-

o loved one,
This Eternal Life.

-A.W.

":"0 estate can
has a poor heart

and never
" A heart seldom

sorrowful mouth often U1IJLgU"'.

, The heart is the hidden treasure
of man; the the to the
treasure,

'There was heart
and generous that was not also

tender aud "
This reads well and there is a

truth in it. At the same
it is well to remember that science

credit to the mind where
the heart was

named as the factor. , the
mind the channel th'F{'l11IUh which all
the organs act we sl1all
remember the old That man is
as he thinks. are real

and should
the selection of our

to

en-

the

Tribu1Ie.

we failed to see
""'''''nO' hand and earnest

Your
way.

To-morrow not soon eniou!!h--
)[ake this a
-lJ'. D.

If it be what the
He who takes up his

As one new armored for the
To-morrow on solid llr,OUl[ld.

)Iake this a

The

'The this is now
:Ko better hour was ever here-

Who upon when and how
Remains forever in rear.

'1'1",\1110'1'1 vp",tf'I'I111V were wasted
may still out

This j your work i",,,,nll"'"
The odds are not who pays your

"Peace I leave with you, peace
I unto ;rou. Jesus. If you
lUI\"e not thnt peace, know that you

The dawn comes a gray,
And moments must be met.

;\rake this a
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OFFBB. No.6.
mle year ..

Total

Teaches the practical application of
the power ot thought as a means of
securing health, happlnes3 and pros-
perity, through the recognlUon ot the
Divine Nature In man.

.TeM1s, '1.58 per annum, net. Single
copies, 10

For subscription and correspondence,
address the

Lesson 2.00
Sacred Science ...• . ..•.. 2.00

.............. " ..... 111 <II I) It ..50

.50

.50

.50

Total.

Total

Total.

OLIVER C.
BtUine88 Mtrnll'ger.

OFFER NO 1.
one year.

SPEC!.\L NOTICE!

Until further .
OFFER No.3.

News one year •........
Sacred Science

Until further notice .
OFFER No.2.

News one year .
Lesson Course . .... .. ....•..

met with such "'onderful
tlUCCeS8 in circulation
of the NEWS LETTER and the
UU'1!iIJIliJ3, that we have concluded to con·

until further notice the offers
in the from one
to six:

Until further
OFFER No.4.

News one year .. , .
•..••.•. • •. 1.00

'Uvuu"" •••••••• ,. • • • • • • • 2.00
. .. .50

With the J:muary number the U·page
magazine UNITY, devoted to Prac·

tical Christianity, began a
.COURSE OF LESSONS BY CHARLES

!,'lI... on

Total

Until further notice .
OFFER No.5.

News one year ...
loesson Course ..............•..
:;iacr&l Science . 2.00

.. .5'0

They wlll be continued throughout
the year. The seven brain centers in
tile tae twelve and
much other be
printed In these le88OOS.

UNITY Is
l!ltands tor
HAPPINESS. Back numbers contain·

lessons may be had on regular sub-

Total ..

l'Jntil further notke 1315 McGee
TRAOT

Mo.
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The NauW.s to the editor and publisher, Elizabeth TOWfl6.

mlligazioe, standard size in It1I
devoted to the Realization of

Happi[nejrB and Success Mental and
THE NAUTILUS

for 1905. Send 50 cents now and the mll,gazlIle
of 1905. will you 13 numbers for only cents.

Ru is received: this
a " months trial subscription. Surely you can not afford to

practical help In the problems of life. It Is distinctly
It w1ll cheer and to read it. It Is not: filled up

or long and es says. It crisp, and In-
each month. Thousands of readers testlty to the and help

received from The Nautilus.
Wheeler Wilcoz is a contri butor to The Nautilus. She writes one of

New Thought each Issue.
U'jilli,!Jm E. Towne Nautilus. His "Individualisms" and "Briefs"

are an and every number.
TOWfle Is and publisher, and now writes exclusively for her own

plan ned for themany people as the

Tear

FROY •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

SAMPLE COpy ORDER.
All subscri1:Jers of the NEWS LETTER are to till thij blank with

names and addresses of persons in their who are liable to be
ested in Divine and mail it to us, that sent
them. Do this

,\VASHINGTON Xmws LllliTJ:Jll'l1, 1329 1\1 N. W., W:llshing1:on, D. C.

NAMlill •••.•••• ••• •• •••.•••••••-\DDRBSS •..• ••

NAMB •••• ADDRESS

NAMB •••••••••••••••••••••• AD9RBSS ••••••••••••

NAMB ••••••••••••••••••• • ••••••• ADDRBBS •• , ••••••••••

NAMB. • ••••••••••••••••••• " • ADDBBBS ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
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the

are

them

J

Ohiclago, ID.

Washhlgto,n, D. C.

the same author.
along Into mon

better conceptlo08 or
accord with the
a8 hlgbly app...

a
at a distance

is done thll"Olllj(b
endeavor to

one that ezactlr representa

PRICE
One or both may be obtained seodlol

to the author tbe above prl...
Address.

Send to W. Y8JrnaJU,

Is a later work
which carries the
advanced Ideas and
Scripture; aU in
former work. quite
elated by Its readers.

FOR MIND AND 80DY
SUll balds Its place among readera of

Metaphysical llterature, as tbe most prac-
tical and treatise tbat has yet
found its way Into print; presenting aa It

a logical and Co[upl'eb,enslve pnlll081>
everypby

book.
Its title Is

Its character.

Address as above

nontl!llY nag-azlne Devoted to
Divine Science •

M E. and C. L. Editor.
and Pu6Ii8h.ra

SUBSCRIPTION lUG PER ANNUM
Send Itamp5 for Il&mple copy,

3i60 san

A

•

Persens
Christian

are invited to write
of

ment will be at once.
make witkin the reach of
all. is as ef-
fective as prE!SeIlt treatment and per-
sons can me from any of
the world.

507

Persons or absent
tian Science to write to
the disease for treatment and if
ten of the name of mother. Persons
..."".u<::"" with same effect as as all

God. are and I
Address
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.. . . .. .H""""I' Sabjll . ..... . ..

8nbin

How Siek AI'e Healed

Whn Olle Must Belie\'c in Order to

Heal the Siek . .... '"

Sabin

Sabin.

illlouial .'\((''Ctio!!

'l'I'stimonial

17 E. e.
........E. s. ('. ..... .. . ...

I:;ditol'ial . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . ........•...

( Hom(' ... . . . . . . .. . .. :\11'8. C. Sabin

'1'hl'l'(' is God .. . " .Jane W. Yarnall .

Ilh'iu(' . .Dr. John W )1iIIlc!'l .

IDtlU'llJI W. Field

Who Al'e Bl'lien'l's and How Known .

Is the WorM Better? .

T\.Ie Gift 8UUllllCl' . •• ••• • .•••

Broken Hp'lll'l,p11 •••••••• Owen R. "'ashburu .

The of the ero",,,, .

(hll'dl'u Poem

Duffield ...

Clticlirgo 7'ribu lit'., lV.D.X.

.\I01:'l1Ifl2' .. , '" ... ,'\lagazlue of .M:rstelriel'lHow BI'llUliful

)f.;.lke This a





Scottish Rite Hall

8.00 P. II.•

Washinewn, D. C

Al the

• lJ A. M. and.8.00 P.lI..

MEETINGS

SEATS FREE
ALL INVITED

Evangelical Christian
- Science Church' ,.

WEDNESDAYS

SUNDAYS,

1007 G Street N. W.,


